
-------------------NUMBER TWENTY (20)-------------------

----------DEED OF RATIFICATION AND CONVERSION-----------

--------TO PUBLIC INSTRUMENT OF QUITCLAIM DEED----------

-------------------CDR PARCEL THREE (3)-----------------

---At San Juan, Puerto Rico, this twenty sixth (26th) day 

of January, Two Thousand Twelve (2012).-----------------

-----------------------BEFORE ME------------------------

---HECTOR F. LEBRON GONZALEZ, Attorney at Law and Notary 

Public in and for the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, with 

residence in Guaynabo, Puerto Rico and offices located 

at Suite Four Hundred Three (403), Two Two One (221) 

Plaza, Two Two One (221) Ponce de Leon Avenue, Hato Rey, 

San Juan, Puerto Rico.----------------------------------

--------------------------APPEAR------------------------

-----AS PARTY OF THE FIRST PART: United States of 

America, hereinafter "Grantor", acting by and through 

the Department of the Navy (the "Navy"), Real Estate 

Contracting Officer, under and pursuant to the powers 

and authority contained in the provisions of Section 

2905 (b) (4) of the Defense Base Closure and Realignment 

Act of 1990, 10 U.S.C. § 2687 note, as amended, and the 

implementing regulations of the Department of Defense 
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(32 C.F.R. Part 174), having an address of four thousand 

(4911) South Broad Street, nine hundred eleven 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania herein represented by Gregory 

C. Preston, also known as Gregory Charles Preston, of 

legal age, married and resident of the State of New 

Jersey, United States of America, who is authorized to 

appear in this deed as real estate contracting officer, 

by virtue of that Certificate of Appointment signed by 

the Assistant Secretary of the Navy (Installations and 

Environment) on August eighteenth (IS th
) ,Two Thousand Six 

(2006) .-------------------------------------------------

---AS PARTY OF THE SECOND PART: the Commonwealth of 

Puerto Rico, hereinafter "Grantee", acting by and 
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through the Local Redevelopment Authority for Naval 

Station Roosevelt Roads, public corporation and 

government instrumentality of the Commonwealth of Puerto 

Rico, herein represented by its Acting Executive 

Director, Jaime Lopez Diaz, of legal age, married and 

resident of San Juan, Puerto Rico, as authorized by the 

Resolution Approving the Economic Development Conveyance 

Memorandum of Agreement Between the united States of 

America Acting by and Through the Navy and the Local 

Redevelopment Authority for Naval Station Roosevelt 

Roads signed on December twentieth (20th) two thousand 

eleven (2011) certified by Certificate of Resolution 

authorized by the Secretary of the Board of Directors, 

Robert Baez, on January twentieth (20th) of the year two 

thousand twelve (2011), under affidavit number two 

thousand four hundred and sixty nine (2469) .-----------

- - -I, the Notary, certify that I am personally 

acquainted with the persons appearing herein and by 

their statements I further certify as to their age. 

civil status, profession and residence. They assure me 

that they have and in my judgment they do have the 

necessary legal capacity to execute this instrument, and 

accordingly they do hereby.-----------------------------

--------------------------STATE-------------------------

---FIRST: The Uni ted States of America and the 

Commonwealth of Puerto Rico entered into a Quitclaim 

Deed dated January twenty fifth (25th
). Two Thousand 

Twelve (2012), executed by the United states of America, 

represented by Gregory C. Preston, Real Estate 

Contracting Officer and the Local Redevelopment 

Authority for Naval Station Roosevelt Roads represented 

by Jaime Lopez Diaz, as its Acting Executive Director, 

hereinafter "Quitclaim Deed".---------------------------

---SECOND: The appearing parties state that the 

Quitclaim Deed pursuant to which the United States of 
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America transferred to the Local Redevelopment Authority 

for Naval Station Roosevelt Roads the title of the 

following described property, hereinafter the 

"Property", is presently in effect:---------------------

--CDR PARCEL THREE (3)-SWMU SEVENTYFOUR (74) Port SA----
---RURAL: Parcel of land identified as SWMU Seventyfour 
(74) Port SA, situated in the Wards of Machos and 
Guayacan, Municipality of Ceiba, Puerto Rico, containing 
an area of thirty thousand two hundred ninety three 
square meters and five hundred seventy five thousandths 
of a square meter (30,293.575 s.m.); equivalent to seven 
cuerdas and seven hundred eight thousandths of a cuerda 
(7.708 cuerdas); bounded on the NORTH, SOUTH, EAST and 

WEST by lands of the principal estate from which it is 
segregated, property of the United States of America.---

--CDR PARCEL THREE (3) -SWMU. SEVENTYFOUR (74) Port SB---
RURAL: Parcel of land identified as SWMU Seventyfour 
(74) Port SB, situated in the Wards of Machos and 
Guayacan, Municipality of Ceiba, Puerto Rico, containing 
an area of four thousand nine hundred thirty five square 
meters and three hundred one thousandths of a square 
meter (4,935.301 s.m.); equivalent to one cuerda and two 
hundred fifty six thousandths of a cuerda (1.256 
cuerdas); bounded on the NORTH, SOUTH, EAST and WEST by 
lands of the principal estate from which it is 
segregated, property of the united States of America.---

--CDR PARCEL THREE (3)-SWMU SEVENTYFOUR (74) Port SC----
---RURAL: Parcel of land identified as SWMU Seventyfour 
(74) Port SC, situated in the Wards of Machos and 
Guayacan, Municipality of Ceiba, Puerto Rico, containing 
an area of two thousand five hundred three square meters 
and five hundred eighty nine thousandths of a square 
meter (2,503.589 s.m.); equivalent to six hundred thirty 
seven thousandths of a cuerda (0.637 cuerdas); bounded 
on the NORTH, SOUTH, EAST and WEST by lands of the 
principal estate from which it is segregated, property 
of the United States of America.------------------------

--CDR PARCEL THREE (3)-SWMU SEVENTYFOUR (74) Port SD----
---RURAL: Parcel of land identified as SWMU Seventyfour 
(74) Port SO, situated in the Wards of Machos and 
Guayacan, Municipality of Ceiba, Puerto Rico, containing 
an area of three thousand six hundred eighty seven 
square meters and seven hundred five thousandths of a 
square meter (3,687.705 s.m.); equivalent to nine 
hundred thirty eight thousandths of a cuerda (0.938 
cuerdas); bounded on the NORTH, EAST and WEST by lands 
of the principal estate from which it is segregated, 
property of the United States of America and on the 
SOUTH by Ensenada Honda.--------------------------------

--CDR PARCEL THREE (3)-SWMU SEVENTYFOUR (74) Port SE----
---RURAL: Parcel of land identified as SWMU Seventyfour 
(74) Port SE, situated in the Wards of Machos and 
Guayacan, Municipality of Ceiba, Puerto Rico, containing 
an area of sixteen thousand seven hundred eighty nine 
square meters and nine hundred four thousandths of a 
square meter (16,789.904 s.m.); equivalent to four 
cuerdas and two hundred seventy two thousandths of a 
cuerda (4.272 cuerdas); bounded on the NORTH, EAST and 
WEST by lands of the principal estate from which it is 
segregated, property of the United States of America and 
on the SOUTH by Ensenada Honda.-------------------------
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---The Property was segregated from the Consolidated 

Parcel created by virtue of Deed of Consolidated Deed 

Number One (1), executed on the Twenty-Fifth (25th) day 

of January, Two Thousand Twelve (2012), before Notary 

Public Eduardo Tamargo, pending presentation at the 

Registry of the property, Fajardo Section.-------------

---THIRD: The Grantor acquired title to the Property by 

virtue of segregation.----------------------------------

---FOURTH: The Property is free of liens and 

encumbrances except those that may appear of record.---

---FIFTH: The Grantor, as agreed in the Quitclaim Deed 

for and in consideration of the perpetual use of the 

Property, transfers to the Grantee and to its successors 

and assigns, subj ect to the reservations, exceptions, 

restrictions, conditions and covenants expressed and set 

forth in the Quitclaim Deed, all right, title and 

interest in and to the Property.-----------------------

---SIXTH: This conveyance is made subject to any and all 

existing rights-of-way, easements, covenants and 

agreements affecting the Property.---------------------

---SEVENTH: It is understood and agreed that the 

Grantee, its assigns, and all parties shall comply with 

all applicable Federal, State, municipal, and local 

laws, rules, orders, ordinances, and regulations in the 

occupation, use, and operation of the Property.--------

---EIGHT: The Quitclaim consists of fourteen (14) pages. 

Appended thereto are ten (10) Exhibits that the 

appearing parties have agreed to attach to the first 

certified copy of this deed for purposes of 

recordation.-------------------------------------------

---NINTH: The appearing parties have agreed to convert 

the Quitclaim Deed into a public instrument for the 

purpose of recording it in the corresponding section of 

the Registry of Property of Puerto Rico and hereby do so 
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by delivering the Quitclaim Deed to me, the Notary, 

which I proceed to attach to the original of the 

Quitclaim Deed so as to make it an integral part of my 

protocol of public instruments for the current year.---

---TENTH: In addition to the contents of this public 

deed, the appearing parties hereby ratify and confirm 

all of the terms and conditions of the Quitclaim Deed 

and acknowledge that the attached document which they 

have delivered to me contains all the terms, covenants 

and conditions of their agreement, as per the terms of 

the present deed. -------------------------------------

- --ELEVENTH: The appearing parties hereby agree to the 

extent required by law applicable to the United states 

of America, to fully cooperate to remedy promptly any 

and all technical defects and irregularities of title 

that may constitute an impediment or bar to the due and 

proper recordation of this deed in the Registry of 

Property, free from defects, including, without 

limitation, the execution and filing for record of any 

supplementary or clarification deeds, affidavits, and 

other public and/or private documents . Any obligation 

created on the United States of America, is specifically 

made subject to the availability of appropriated funds 

to be used for such purposes. Nothing contained herein 

shall be interpreted to require obligations or payments 

deed at the Registry of the Property, the Property is 

valued at ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS ($1,000.00) .------------

---THIRTEENTH: The appearing parties hereby request the 

Registrar of the Property to record the Quitclaim Deed 

which has been acknowledged, ratified and converted to a 

public deed hereunder, together with the restrictive 

covenants therein stated.-------------------------------
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----------------------ACCEPTANCE------------------------

---The appearing parties in accordance with the 

particulars of this Deed accept the same, in all its 

parts after, I, the Notary, gave them the necessary 

legal admonitions and warnings pertinent to this public 

instrument. Thus, the appearing parties state and 

execute this deed in my presence after having read the 

same, and place their initials on each and every page 

hereof and signs their name on the last page of this 

deed, before, me the Notary, that as to everything else 

hereinbefore stated, I the Notary, hereby ATTEST.-------

---Signed: GREGORY CHARLES PRESTON, JAIME LOPEZ DIAZ. --------------------

---Signed, sealed, marked and flourished: HECTOR F. LEBRON GONZALEZ. ---------

---Here appear the corresponding internal revenue stamps and the notarial stamp tax 
duly canceled with the notarial seal; which also appear. The initials of the appearing 
parties and the sign and seal of the Notary appear at the margin of each folio of the 
original of this document and the signatures of the appearing parties appear at the 
end of said original. ---------------------------------------------------------------------------

----1, the Notary CERTIFY that: the foregoing is a true, correct and exact copy of the 
original deed which under number TWENTY (20) appears in my protocol of public 
instruments for the current year, consisting of SIX (6) folios; there are the 
corresponding internal revenue stamps and notarial stamp canceled with the notarial 
seal on the last page of the original of the deed; that the initials of the appearing 
parties appear at the margin of each page of the original of this deed and the 
Signatures of the appearing parties appear at the end of said original deed; that the 
seal and flourish of the notary appear on every page of the original of this deed and 
his signature, seal, mark and flourish appear on the last page of it, and issue this 
FIRST certified copy hereof to JAIME LOPEZ DIAZ. --------------------------------------

----I have placed the corresponding note at the margin of the original of this 
document, which 1 sign, seal, mar~d flour' ,this twenty-sixth (26th) day of 
January, two thousand twelve (2012). -------;7 ------------- ---------------------------
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UITCLAIMDEED 

CDR PARCEL 3 (SWMU 74) 

Execution Version 
1-25~12 

1 THIS INDENTURE ("Quitclaim Deed") is made the 25th day of January 2012 between 
2 Unit~d States, of America, acting hy and through the Secretary of the Navy, NA VF AC Base 
3 Closurp Program Management Ofi:ice,Somheast, Chadeston1 South Carolina, hereinafter referred. 
4 to as "GOVERNMENT/, and Local Redevelopment Authority (OJ:' Naval Station Roosevelt 
5 Roads, a government instrumentality ofthe Commonwealth of Puerto Rico ("Co.mmonwealth"») 
6 created, operated, and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the Commonwealth; and 
7 designated by the Commonwealth and the Office of Economic Adjustment on behalf of the 
8 Secretary of Defense as the public agency to plan, promote, and implement the redevelopment 
9 ofthe former Naval StatiQll Roosevelt Roads, hereinafter referred to as "GRANTEE." It is based 

10 upon the following. facts: 
11 
12 

13 
14 

Recitals 

15 A. Pursuant to Sectioll 8132 of the Department of Defense Appropriations Act for 
16 Fiscal Year 2004 (Public Law No.108~87; the "Appropriations Act"), the GOVERNMENT was 
17 directed to close Naval Station Roosevelt Roads, Puerto Rico (''NSRR') no later than six (0) 
18 months. after the enactment of the' Appropriations Act, and. to. do so pursuant to the procedures· 
19 an.d authorities contained in tbe Defense Base Closure and Realignment Act of 1990, as amended. 
20 (title XXIX of Public Law·Nth 101-510, 10 U.S.C. § 2687 note; the "Base Closure Act"). 
21 
22 B. Pursuant to. the power and authority provided hy Section 2905(b)(4) ofthe Base 
23 Closure Act and the implementing regulations of the Department of Defense (32 C.F.R.Part 
24 174), the, GOVERNMENT is authorized to convey surplus property at a dosing installation. to a 
25 local redevelopment authority for economic d.eyelopment purposes. . . 
26 
27 C. On August 30~ 2000, the Office of Economic Adjustment of the Department of 
28 Defense recognized the GRANTEE. also known as the. Portal del Futuro Authority and the 
29 Roosevelt Roads Naval Base Lands and Facilities Redevelopment Authority, as the local 
30 redevelopment authority forpurpose,s of implementing the local redevelopment plan at NSRR. 
31 
32 D. GRANTEE, by application dated 17 December 2010~ requested an "Economic 
33 DeVelopment Conveyance" (4<EDC") of a portion of the surplus property comprised of 
34 approxim:ately 1370.20 acres oHhe forme!' Naval Station Roosevelt Roads, Ceiba,Puerto Rico. 
35 
36 K The GRANTEE;g EDC application was accepted by the GOVERNMENT on 16 
37 September 2011. 
38 

39 
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1 F. Tl~e GQVERNMENTanQ the GRANTEE exeouted an Economic Dwelopment 
2 Cotrveyance Melllorandum of Agreement on December 20, 2011 ("EDC Agreement") detailing 
3 the specifics of the transfer of property under the Government-approved· EDC, including the 
4 consideration to be paid by the GRANTEE to the GOVERNMENT for such transfer. 
5 
6 G. GRANTEE hereby offers consideration in the amount set forth in the EDC 
7 Agreetne:nt, plus other good and valuable consideration, to it in hand paid by GRANTEE, the 
8 receipt of which is hereby ackrlOwledged; and GQVERNMENThas granted, barga.med) sold, 
9 and released and by these presents does grant, bargain, sell> and release unto the said. 

10 GRANTEE, its successors, and assigns, aU right title and. Interest :in and to that celtainparcel of 
11 real property at the former NSRR and identified as MCDR Parcel 3", by the NSRRDisposaI Map 
12 attached hereto and made a part hereof as Exhibit" A." 
13 

14 
15 NOW TIIEREFORE, by the acceptance of this Quitclaim Deed or any rights hereunder, 
16 the GRANTEE, for itself, its successors and assigns, agrees that the transfer of all the propelty 
17 transferred by this QUitclaim Deed is accepted subject to the fbllowing tenns, restrictions, 
18 res~rvatiuns, covenants, and conditions set fulth below, which shall TUn with the land, provided 
19 that the property transferred hereby maybe successively transfem,:d only with the proviso that 
20 any such subsequent transferc"eassumes.all of the obligations imposerlupon the GRANTEE by 
21 1;he provisions of 'this Quitclaim Deed with respect to the ptopertybei11g ttansferted. 
22 
23 IN CONSIDERATION OF THE FOREGOING, oft11e tennsand conditions set forth 
24 below and of other good and valuable consideration (the rec{;ilpt and adequacy of which,as 
25 consideration, the parties hereto both acknowledge), thepmties,'hereto,. intending: to be legally 
26 bound hereby, have agreed to, and do hereby,effectuatethe conveyance s.et forfh below. 
27 

28 
29 

30 
Conveyance Language 

31 GOV'ERNMENT does hereby, subject to any easements and encumbrances of record and. 
32 subject to the reservations, exceptions, notices, covenauts~ conditions, and restrictions express~y 
33 contained herein, grant, seU, convey, remise, release, and quitelaim unto GRANTEE, its heil1s, 
34 successors, and its assIgns, without any warranty" express or implied,. as. to the quantity or quality 
35 of GOVERNMENT's title (except such wartantl.es as are specifically set forth herein, required 
36 by 42 U.S.C. §9620(h~(3), or otherwise required by law), all.OOVERNMENT'sright, title, and 
37 interest iti that certain. tealptoperty, comprising 14.385 acres or 14.811 estate:, buildingst 

38 structures, and improvements situated or installed thereon .• cOmInonlyknown as and referred tli} 
39 herein as CDR Parcel J, more fully described on the documents attached to this Quitclaim Deed 
40 and incorporated herein as E:xhibH; "B", incorporated herein, 
41 

42 

43 
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1 TOGETHER WITH aU and singular the wayS, wafers, water:'.courses, driyeways,rights, 
2 hereditamcIlts and appurtenances, whatsoever thereunto belonging, or in any wiseappertaini11g, 
3 ulld the reversi<ms and remainders, rents, issues and profits thereof; and an the estate, right, title, 
4 interest; property, claim and demand whatsoever of GOVERNMENT, in law, equity,. or 
5 otherwise howsoever, of, in, and to the same and everypatt thereof, and 
6 
7 TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said l'Ots or pieces of ground above described, the 
8 he:l;'edjtaments:wd premises hereby granted, or mentioned and intended so to be,with the 
9 appurtenances, unto the said GRANTEE, its heirs, its successors, and its assigns, and subject to 

10 the reservations, restrictions, and conditions set forth in this instrQment, to and for the only 
11 proper use and behalf onhe said GRANTEE, its heirs, its successors! and its· (j,$signs fOreYer, 
12 

13 

14 

I? 
Special Sections 

16 I. Access Easements: GRANTEE, upon acceptance or the PROPERTY, shall enjoy the 
17 right and use of: and GRANTOR hereby assigns to GRANTEE,. GRANTEE's interest in that 
18 certain non-exclusive easemeni(s) constituted by public deed mtmber five hundred, seventy-five· 
19 (575), executed on October alh

; 2010 for the benefit of the· GOVERNMENT, its successors,. and 
20 assigns, all as illustrated by Exhibit "C"'. 
21 

22 

23 
24 

Special Environmental Notices for Earlv Transfer PropCI'n; 

25 U. Notice of Environmental Condition: Information concerning the ellVlroIm1Cntal 
26 condition oHhe PROPERTY is contained in the do (''Ument known as the Finding of Suitability 
27 for Transfer (FOST) dated 05 January 2009, which is attached hereto and made a part hereof as. 
28 Exhibit "D" atld incorporated hereill by reference, and the receipt of which is hereby 
29 acknowledged by the GRANTEE. An Envir()nmentalCondition of Prope,rty(EC:P) reJ.)qrt is 
30 referenced in the FOST; the FOST and ECP reference environmental conditions on the 
31 PROPERTY and. on.other propClty not subJect to· this Quitclaim Deed. Those restrictions and 
32 environmental conditions described in. the FOSt and ECP which are applicable to the 
33 PROPERTY are cont~ined in this Quitclaim Deed, The FOST sets f01th the basis for the 
34 GOVERNMENT's detennillation th(j,t the PROPERTY is suitable for transfer. GRANTEE has 
35 been advised that GOVERNMENT has not completed a11 those environmental investigations and 
36 remedial actions on the PROPERTY necessary for GOVERNMENT to provide to· GRANTEE, 
37 the deed covenant required by section 120(h)(S)(A)(ji)(I) of the Compl;chensive Environmental 
38 Response, Compensation and Liability Act ("CERCLN'), 42 U.S.C. § 9620(h)(3)(A)(ii)(I); 
~9 However, Section 120(h)(3)(C) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9620(h)(3)(C), ·authorizes the early 
40 transfer of contaminated federal real property with Cbmmonwealth Governor approval, ill 
41 advance of providing that covenant provided the requirements ofCERCLA Section 120(h)(3)(C) 
42 are satiSfied. GOVERNMENT exeeuted a Ctwenant Deferral Reqn~st ("CDR~'). ill the tow 
43 attached hereto as Exhibit "E" to facilitate the approval by the Governor of the Commonwealth 
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1 of Puerto Rico of such early transfer; and such approval has been received and is attached he1'e1:o 
2 as Exhibit ~'F". Together, the ECP~ CDR and FOST contain aHpertinentinfomtation currently 
3 known by GOVERNMENT as to the environmental condition ·of the PROPERTY. GRANTEE 
4 hereby acknowledges that it has been provided copies of the, CpRaud FOST as weHas the ECP. 
S The specific environmental conditions and land, uSe controls described in the FOST, CDR find 
6 ECP, which are applicable to the PROPERTY, are contained in this Quitclaim Deed. 

1 III. Representation. Warranty, and Covenant required by 42 U.S.C. 
8 § 9620(h)(3)(A)(ii)(II): GOVERNMENT covenants and warrants in aqcordauce with Section 
9120(h)(3)(A)(ii)(II) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9620(h)(3)(A)(ii)(l),thatany additional remedial 

10 action found to be necessary after the date of this transfer shall be conducted by the United 
11 States. Pursuant to Section 120(h)(3)(C)(ii) of the ComprehenSive Ei:rvironmental Response, 
12 Compensation and Liability Act of 1980, 42 U.s.C~ § 9620(h)(3)(C)(ii), the United States 
13 provides· the followingresponse action assurances: 
14 

15 The GOVERNMENT hereby provides assurance that it shall take all rrecessaryresPQnse' actions 
16 on the PROPERTY,provided that under SectiOn 120(h)of CERCLA~ the GOVERNMENT's 
17 requirement to take such response actions shan not apply iii any case. in which the person or 
18 entity to whomtlw PROPERTY is trausferred is a potentially responsible party with respect to 
19 the PROPERTY, GOVERNMENT identified a schedule forinvestigation and completion of all 
20. necessary response actions as approved hy the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency ("EPA")~ 
21 such schedule is attached as Exhibit "G" to this Quitclaim Deed. The timillg of completion of 
22 all such response actions is subject to future Congressional authorizations and appropriations •. 
23 
24 The GOVERNMENT hereby provides assurance that it shall submit annually through 
25 established channels, appropriate budget requests to the Director of the Office of Management 
26 and Budget, with a copy to GRANTEE, that funy addresses the work completion syhe41l1e 
27 agreed upon, as set forth in. Exhibit ~~G?'~ hut 110t already funded. for the completion of all 
28 necessary response' actions, subject to future Congressional authorizations and appropriations. 
29 
30. Upon completion of all tesponse actions necessary to:protect human health and the environment 
31 with respect to any hazardous substance remaining on the PROPERTY on the date of transfer, 
32 GOVERNMENT shall execufe and deliver: to GRANTEE .or· its· successors or assigns that then 
33 own the PROPERTY, or the apPlicable portion thereof. an appropriate document, in recordable 
34 f011I1, warranting that all such response. actions have. been taken. GOVERNMENT may ,provide 
35 such warranty when remedial Bystemsaredetcmtiiied to be operating properly and successfully 
36 as pl.'~vided in CERCLAsection 120(h)(3)(B).. . .. 
37 

38 
39 IV. Reservation of Access as Required by 42 U.S.C. §9620(h)(3)(A)(iii); The United 
40 States retains and reserves a perpetual and assignable easement and right of access on, over, and 
41 through the PROPERTY, to cnterupoll the.PROPERTY in any case in which an environmental 
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1 response or corrective action is found to be necessary on the part of the United St.ates; without 
2 regard to whether such environmental response or corrective action is. on the PROPERTY or on 
3 adjoining nearby lands. Such easement and right of access includes, without limitation, the right 
4 to perform any environmental investigation, survey, monitoring,. sampling, testing, drilling, 
5 boring, coring, testpitt1ng, installing monitoring or pumping wells or other treatment facilities, 
6 response action, corrective action, or any other action necessary for the United States. to meet its 
7 responsibilities under applicable laws and as provided for in this instrument. Such easement and 
8 right of access shall be blnding on the GRANTEE and its successors and assigns and shaH run 
9 with the land, 

lQ 

11 In exercising such easement and right of access~ the United States shall provide the GRANTEE 
12 or its successorsol'assigns, as the case; may be, with teaso;nable notice of its intent to enter upon 
13 the. PROPERTY and exercise its tights under this clause, which notice may be severely curtailed 
14 or even eliminated i11; emergency sitllations. The United States shall use reasonable means to 
15 avoid and to minimize interference with the GRANTEE's and the GRANTEE's· successors' and 
16 assigns' qUiet enjoyment of the PROPERTY. At the,compietion of work, the work site shall be 
17 reasonably restored. Such easement and right of access .includes the right to obtain and use utility 
18 services~ .including water, gas,. electricity, sewer, and communIcations services available on the 
19 PROPERTY ata reasonable charge to the United States. ExCluding the reasonable charges for 
20 such utility services, no fee, charge, or compensation will he due the GRANTEE" nor its 
21 successor and assigns; for the exercise oftheeasementand right of access hereby ret~nedbythe 
22 United States. 
23 
24 In exercising such easement and right of access, neither the GRANTEE hor its Silccessorsand 
25 assigns, as the case may be, shall have any claim at law or equity against the United States or any 
26 officer, employee, agent, contractor 'o[an), tier, or servant of the United States based on actions 
27 taken by the United States or :its officers~ employees1 agentg,oontract'Ors of any tier, orservauts 
28 pursuant to and in accordance with. this clause; Provided, however~ that nothing in this paragraph. 
29 shall be considered as it waiver by the GRANTEE and its successorS and assigns of any remedy 
30 available to them under the Federal Tort Claims Act 
3J 

32 

33 V. Notice Of Hazardous Substance Activity in accordance with 42 U.S.C., 
34 §9620(h)(3)€A)(i); Exhibit '~B" to this Quitclaim Deedpl'ovides information a:s to those 
35 hazardous substallces which it is known, based upon GOVERNMENT's complete search of its 
~6 files. were stored tor one (1) year or more, or were released or disposed of on the PROPERTY. 
37 The information contained In Exhibit "B" is required under42 U.S.C, § 9620Ql)(3)(A)(i), and 
38 implementing EPA regulations at Title 40, Code of Federal Regulations, ,Part 373. 
39 

40 
41 VI. Grantee Nonce Requirement Regarding Future Sale or Assignment: In accordance 
42 with that certain RCRA 7003 Administrative. Order on Consent (EPA Docket No. RCRA-02-
43 200]-7301) ("Order"), and for as long as such Order is hi effect, GRANTEE, on behalf of its 
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1 heirs;. successors and assigns, covenants that it shall provide writtennotiee. to the 
2 GOVERNMEN'!'of any sttQsequt;lnt sale or assignment of the PROPERTY, or any portion 
3 thereof, and provide contact. informationconceming the new owner 01' assignee. The following 
4 is the point of contact for notice to the GOVERNMENT: 
5 

6 
7 Director 
8 NAVFAC BRAC Program Management Office SE 
9 4130 Faber Place Dtive 

10 Suite 202 
11 North Charleston, SC29405 
12 

13 
14 In the event GRANTEE, its successors or assigns (each hereinafter called a "Transferor") 
15 conveys the PROPERTY,or any portion thereof, the Transferor shall provide to the party 
16 acquiring the PROPERTY,. or any portion thereof, noticeofthis requirement. 
17 
18 VII. Asbestos Containing Materials Disclosure and Acknowledgment: GRANTEE hereby 
19 acknowledges that asbestos containing materials (ACM) remain in buildings on the PROPERTY 
20 and agrees to manage any and all remaining AtM in accordance with applicable, laws and 
2J regulations~ 

22 1. GRANTOR covenants that it haspl'ovidedto the GRANTEE all documentation in 
23 its possession regarding the presence of any known ACM, and the. GRANTEE acknowledges 
14 receipt 'of documentation disclosing the presence of any known ACM in the buildings and 
25 structmes on the PROPERTY. TheGRANTEEcoyenants that it will, and it will require futqre 
26 transterees of the PROPERTY to, prohibit use or occupancy of buildings and structures; or 
21 portions thereot: containing known; friable and accessible, or damaged ACM prior to abatement 
28 of the friable and a;ccessibJe,or damaged ACM or demolition of the building or structure, to the 
29 e~tent required by applic·ablelaw. 
30 
31 2. The GRANTEE covenants and agrees that if shall require, an.d it shall require 
32 future transferees ofthePROPERTY, in its use and occupancy of the PROPERTY, including but 
33 not limited: tq demolition of buUdingscontaining ACM, to comply wiTh aU applicable Federal, 
34 Commonwet;tlth and local laws relating to AtM. The GRANTEE acknowledges that the 
35 GRANTOR assumes no liability for costs or any damages for personal injtlTY, illness, disability, 
36 or death to tlie GRANTEE, o.r to any other person,inpluding members of the ,general public, 
37 arising from 0.1' incident to the putchase,transportatiol1; removal, handling, use;, disposition, or 
38 activity causing or leading to co.ntact of any kind whatsoever with ACM inthe.jmproyements on 
39 the; PROPERTY, arising after the conveyance of the PROPERTY from the dRANTOR to the, 
40 GRANTEE, whether the GRANTEE has properly warned, or failed to ptoperly wanUhe persons 
41 injured. . . 

482.1-6445'-0&30.2 
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2 3. The GRANTEE covenants and agrees that it shall, and it shan require future 
3 transferees of the PROPERTY, upon. demolition of the improvements located on the 
4 PROPERTY, remove all ACMin accutdance with the EPA National Emission Standard for 
5 Hazardous Air PolhJtauts (NESHAP), 40 C.F.R. Section .61, Subpart M and applicable 
6 COImnonwealthJaws and: regulations. 
7 
8 VIII. Presence of PCBs; GRANTEE acknowledges that fluorescent light fixture banast~ 
9 located within improvements on the PROPERTY may contain PCBs; Prior to beginning any 

10 maintenanct\ alterations, demolition, restoration, or construction work affecting improvements, 
11 GRANTEE must determine if PCB ballasts are present. Itpresent, PCB ballasts and/or fixtures 
12 must be disposed of properly at GRANTEE's expeuse,in accordance with all applicable Federal, 
13 Commonwealth, and local laws and regulations. 
14 

15 
16 IX. Covenant and Restriction regarding Non-residential Use: GRANTEE hereby 
17 covenants, on behalf of itself, its SUcceSSQrs, and its assigns, that no. permanent residences shalt 
18 be GQnstructed: or otherwise developed on the PROPERTY, and that no portion of the 
19 PROPERTY shall be used as a permanent residence; Any rernoval of soils, foundations, paving" 
20 orundergl'ound utilities shall be in accordance· with applicable legal requirements. . 
21 
22 
23 IX. Covenant and Restridionregarding Excavation Prohibited: GRANTEE hereby 
24 covenants, on bebalf of itself: its successors,. a,nd: its assigns, that excavation, qriUing, Of other 
25 disturbance or removal of soils or sediments or: other invasive activities on the PROPERTY shall 
26 be prohibited. 
27 
28 
29 X. Covenant and Restdction regarding Groundwater: GRANTEE hweby covenant~, Qn 
30 behalf of itself: its successors,and its assigns~ that installation of any grottJ1dwater extraction 
31 wells or the use of any groundwater drawn from the PROPERTY snallbe,prohibited. Before 
32 constructing any improvements on the PROPERTY, the potential for vapor intrusion IToI'n 
33 groundwater andposslhJe resulting impacts to indoor air quality shall be considered and,as; 
34 needed,addressed duringbu,ilding design and construction. 
35 

36 

37 XI. Covenant and Restddion regarding Remedial Systems Non-interf~renee Controls: 
38 GRANTEE covenants that it shall not undertake and shall require its lessees and .licensees to not 
39 undertake any activity on the PROPERTY which would interfere with the ready use or 
40 effectiveness of, or otherwise cause any damage to, all e~isting and any future groundwater 
41 monitoring or extraction wens or remedial systems (including pumps, wens, piping,lJ.tilities ancl 
42 associated appurtenances) installed by the GOVERNMENT on the PROPERTY, provided 
43 GOVERNMENT provides written notice to; GRANTEE of their existence and location thereof, 
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until such wells or systems are no longer needed for environmental investigation and/or 
2 remediation, as r'easonably determined by GOVERNMENT with the concurrence ·of EPA, Such 
3 wells orremedial systems and their associated appurtenances shaH be decommissioned,. closed or 
4 reTI1Qved: by GOVERNMENT in accordance with applicable Federal;. Cominonwealth and local 
5 laws at GOVERNMENT' s expense~ 
6 
7 
8 XII. Covenant and Restriction Regarding.AnnuaLInspe:etions: GE.ANlEE yQvenants that 
9 it or its designee shall perform annual inspections ofthe PROPERTY to ensure that ru1land use 

10 controls, as hereinafter set forth, are beil1g complied with and provide a written certification to 
11 the GOVERNMENT certifying such compliance" for as long as land use controls are required on 
12 the PROPERTY. Such annual certifications shall be provided using the form attached hereto as 
13 Exhibit"IU or similar form as may later·be approved by EPA 
14 

IS 
16 
17 XUI. Notice of Resource Conservation and Recovery A.c.t (RCRA}O:rder Compliance: 
18 GRANTEE" its successors and assigns, herehy covenmlts that it shall.l)ot und"rtake, and shall 
19 require its lessees and licensees to not undeliake; any activity on the PROPERTY which is not 
20 consistent with the RCRA Administrative Order on Consent between EPA and the 
21 GOVERNMENT or any activity which would interfere. with the GOVERNMENT'S ability to 
22 comply with said Order or any provision thereof, as currently in effect or as may later be, 
23 modified from time to time hy EPA. GRANTEE acknowledges that the QOVERNMENT has 
24 provided a copy of the cument ReRA Order to GRANTEE for its review and informatlonand 
25 that GRANTEE win In turn provid.ea copy of the same to each of its Successors and assigns to 
26 the PROPERTY for their informatiQn and required compliance with this provision, 
27 
28 
29 XIV. Release of Environmental Condition:sandlor Grantee Covenants.! GOVEltNMENT 
30 shall consider·· a request to release the environmental conditions and GRANTEE covenants 
31 related to theI'ROPBRTY only with EPA concurrence. GOVERNMENT shaH respond 
32 pt0ntptly and in good faith to any written request hythe GRANTEE,. its successors or assigns 
33 that the GOVERNMENT extinguish) release or otherwise modify any of the envirOnmental 
:34 conditions or GRANTEE .covenants because. of full satisfaction of the essential purposes thereof, 
35 or achievement of remedial goals. Any such requestTI1list include a letter from EPA; or other 
36 suitable documentation from EPA,stating that site rehabilitation with respect to envitomnental 
37 conditions on the PROPERTY has been achieved and no furtherremediru action is required. 
38 
39 

40 
41 

42 

43 

4821-6445-Q830.2 
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5 XV. Development, Improvement or Maintenance of Land Restricted by Environmental 
6 Conditions, Covenants or Land. Use Controls:. In the event the GRANTEE, its succeSSQrs and 
7 assigns desires to develop; improve, use, or maintain the PROPERTY ina manner that is 
8 restricted or prohibited by· the Environmental Conditions, Covenants or Land Use Controls 
<1 contained within this Quitclaim Deed, the GRANTEE, its successors and assigns shall provide 

1 (} the GOVERNMENT with a written request seeking approval fbr the requested activity. 
11 GOVERNMENT shall respond to these written requestsptomptly and in good faith PROVIDED 
12 the request includes both a full description of the proposed work,. including but not limited to the 
13 actual work plan.maps,.drawings andspecifications,.AND documentation from EPA is furnished. 
14 indicating that EPA has reviewed the proposed development; improvement, or maintenance 
15 activity and docs not object thereto'. . 
16 
17 
18 XVI. Non-interference with. Navigable Airspace: The GRANTEE covenants for itself, 
19 successors,anti assigns, and every successor in interest to the PROPERTY hereindescrihed. or 
20 any partthereQf, that any cOllstrt:uJtion or alteration is prohibited unless a d,efermination of no 
21 hazard to air navigation is issued. by the Federal Aviation Administration in accordance with 
22 Title 14, Code of Federal Regulation, PaIt 77., entitled "Objects Affecting Navigable Airspace'. 
23 or Uhder the Authority of the Federal Aviation Actof1958, as amended. 
24 

25 

26 XVII. Protection of Archeological Resources: The GRANTEE shall monitor for 
27 archeological al'tifacts during its construction activities and shall take appropriate action should 
28 any artifacts he' discovered in accorda11ce' with the Memorandum of Agreentent between the 
29 United States Navy and the Puerto Rico Historic Pteservation Officer concemingthe. disposal of 
30 Naval Activity Puerto Rico executed September 28, 20U. 
31 
32 

33 XVIII. Protection of Wetlands: The GRANTEE is hereby notified that the PROPERTY may 
34 contain wetlatlds, Wetland activities such asfil1ing, draining or altering; atc regulated by Federal 
35 laws. Section 404 of the Clean Water Act (CW A) establishes a ptogram t6 regUlate the 
36 discharge of dredged or fill material into waters of the United States, including wetlands. 
37 Activities in waters of the United States 'l'egulateti under this program include fill for 
38 development, water resource projects (such as dams and levees), infrastructure development 
39 (such as highways and airports ) and mining projects. 
40 

41 

4821-6445-0830.2 
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GENERAL PROVISIONS 

4 XIX~ Conveyunce is "As Is - Where Is": Except as expressly provided in this Quitclaim 
5 Deed or as otherwise required bylaw, the PROPj3RTYis being conveyed "AS IS" and "WHERE 
6 IS;" without representation, warranty. or guaranty <oilS to quality, quantity, character, condition, 
7 size, kind, or fitness fora particularputpose. 
8 
9 

10 XX. Covenunt regarding Non-Discrimination: GRANTEE covenants for itself, its 
11 successors, and assigns and every suCCeSsor in interest to the PROPERTY, or any part thereof,. 
12 that GRANTEE and such heirs, successors, and assigns shall not discriminate upon the basis of 
13 race, color; religion, disability, at national origin in the use, occupancy, sale, or lease of the 
14 PROPERTY, or in their employment pra(...1:ices conducted thereon. This covenant shall not apply 
lS'however, to the lease or rental of a room or toomswithin a family dwelHngunit, nor shall it 
16. apply with respect to PROPERTY used primarily for re1i~ous putposes~ The United States of 
17 America shall be deemed a beneficiary of this covenant without regard to wheth.er it temaills the 
18 owner of any land 01' interest therein. in the locality of the PROPERTY hereby conveyed and 
19 shall have the sole right to enforce this covenant in any court of competent jurisdiction. 
20 
21 
22 XXI. General Notice· Provision: To facilitate such future cooperation, the following 
23 points of contact have been designated by the GOVERNMENT, GRANTEE,. United .States 
24 Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) and Puerto Rico Environmental Qqality Board 
25 (PREQB): 
26 
27 
28 GOVERNMENT: 
29 
30 

31 
32 
33 GRANTEE: 
34 
35 
36 
37 

38 
39 With a copy to: 
40 
41 

42 
43 

Director 
NAVF AC BRAC Program Management Office·SQutheast 
4130 Faber Place Diive, Suite 202 
North Charleston, SC 29405 

Executiye Director 
Local RedevelQpment Authorityfor Naval Station Roosevelt Roads 
The New San!JUa11 Office Building 
159 Chardon A venue;,2nd Floor 
Hato Rey, PR00918 

Kutak Rock LLP 
1101 Connecticut Avenue, NW 
Suite 1000 
Washington, DC 20Q36 
Attention: George Schlossberg, Esq. 
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2 USEPA: 
3 
4 
5 

6 
7 
8 PREQB: 
9 

10 
II 
12 

13 

14 
15 

16 

U.S. Environmental ProtectionAgency 
Region 2 
290 Broadway- 22nd Floor 
New York, NY 10007 .. 1866 
Attehtioft! Chief, RCM 'Programs Branch 

Puerto Rico Enviromnental Quality Board, 
Oficina del Presidente - Pi so 5 Ave. 
Ponce de Leon #I3'08 
Catt Estatal8838 
SectorEl Cinco 
Rio Piedras. PR 00926 

17 XXII. Recording' of Title: Theappeilring parties do hereby acknowledge; that although this 
18 Quitclaim beed is a valid and legally binding document, it may not fulflU the requirements 
19 established by the Mortgage and Registry Property Act of 1979 for the recording of titles at the 
20 Registry of Property ofPl,lcrto Rico (the "Registry"). Therefore, the appearing parties agree to 
21 jointly take aU actions reasonably necessary in accordance with and subject to the authorities and 
22 limitations proscribed by app1i¢able Federal and Commonwealth law to cause the recordable 
23 documel1ts. to be :executed, filodand registered in the Registry. 
24 
25 The appearing parties do hereby further acknowledge and recognize that in order for these 
26 parcels to exist as separate properties and be developed as intended, it may be necessary for the 
27 same wbe segregated and the need for necessary easemel1is to be created for the benefit of tbese 
28 parcels ,may arise. In the event that such easements are granted by the GOVERNMENT, the 
29 appearing parties acknowledge that the Recordable Documents must include such transactions 
30 and in a timely manner and agree tojointly take all actions reasonably necessary in accordance 
31 with and subject to the authorities and limitations proscribed by applicable Federal and 
32 Commonwealth law to cause the recordable documents to be executed, filed and registered in the 
33 Registry. 
34 

35 Notwithstanding the foregoing, it is the intent of the appearing parties that immediately upon 
36 execution of this Quitclaim Deed. as it appears herein, all right, title and interest in the 
31 PROPERTY shall have conveyed to the GRANTEE. 
38 

39 Any requirement for the obligation or payment of funds by the GOVERNMENT establiShed by 
40 any provision of tl1is Quitclaim Deed shall be subject to the availability of appropriated funds~ 
41 and no provision herein shall be interpreted to require an obligation or payment .in violation of 
42 the Antl-DeficiencyAct, 31 U.S.C.Secnon 1341. 
43 
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2 XXIII. Counterparts: This Quitclaim Deed maybe executed in counterparts, each of 
3 which shall be deemed to be an original, and such counterparts may be assembled to form a 
4 single document. 
5 
6 The remainder of this page is .intentionaHy left blank 
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Execution 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned, acting pursuant to the authority vested 
unto him as Real Estate Contracting Officer for the United States of America, has hereunto 
executed this Quitclaim Deed as of the day and year fIrst written above. 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

By: Navy BRAC PMO 

Affidavit No. -251 0- (copy) 

Acknowledged and subscribed before me by Gregory C. Preston, of legal age, married, 
public servant and resident of Mount Laurel, New Jersey, in his capacity as Real Estate 
Contracting Officer of the NAVY BRAC PMO of the Department 0 the Defense of the United 
States of America, who I personally know. 

In San Juan, Puerto Rico on this 25 day of January, 20 

[Signatures Continue 0 
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned, acting pursuant to the authority vested unto him, as 
Acting Executive Director, has hereunto executed and accepted this Quitclaim Deed as of the 
day and year first written above. 

Affidavit No. -745- (copy) 

LOCAL REDEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 
NA V AL STATION RO S;VEL T R}fo'DS 

ez- i 
Acting Executive Director 

Acknowledged and subscribed to before me, by Jaime L6pez-Diaz, of legal age, married, 
public servant and resident of San Juan, Puerto Rico in his capacity as Acting Executive 
Director, who I personally know. 

In San Juan, Puerto Rico this ~ day of January, 2012. 
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Exhibit "B" 
1 

.LEGAL DESCRIPTIONS OF PR,QPERTYCONVEYEJ) 

2; SWMU 74 Port SA. 
J 
4 RURAL: Parcel·ofland identified as SWMU74 Port A*sltuatt1~intht} vr~dsofMadloRandGllayacari; 
5' Municipality ofCeiba; PueJjo Rico) con:tainingan area of tllirty·th~iJ~~it4t~Q:g~~<l~·~4.f!!r#tytht~~sqi1are meters 
() amI fi:ve.llUlld~d seventyflve thouaandths o:f~ square meter (30;293.575 s;m.);equ;ivaleilt to cSevellcuerdas and 
7 seven. hundred eight thouaandths ofa<cuerda {'1.108.clJerdas); bounqedott the NQRJltiSJ)I.JTfI, EAS'r~:nd WEST 
g by lands of tb.eprincipatestate fro:mwhicl:t it is· flegregat;;:d,. proper~of the United State!! of)\inerita. 
9 

10 SWlVrU 74 Port SB 
11 RURAL: Par¢eLoflillidiclelluJ;ied·as SWMU74PdJjB, situatedin·th(';\Val'd!; or:Machos andguayacan; 
.12 MunicipalityofCeiba, Puerto Rico;contalnln~anareaoffol1ttlidi.Isa~dm#i;1i:U:lldre~.Mh,Y"f1Y~.square meters and 
U thrllehundredone thousandthsofa square meter (4,1)3S.$01 ::hl~);9qulvulentto on!:l;cuj;)H.ifl; and two hl,lndre4, fifty 
14 siict.housandths ofi:U.luerda{1/256, cuerclas);bo:unded911 tlieNOR1'I;'l:, satfrl:1; E4:\S'rand W:tSToy1;;lnd~ orthe 
15 principal estate n;om whiCh It is se~egated, prppertyof the United StatesofAmenca". . 
16 
.17 SWMU74 Port se 
1.8 RURA.L.:I'arcel of lana idpntlfi:eda,a SW1vf(J 74 P9rt G, situated {nt~~ War~s()fMachos and €1uayac~~ 
j 9 MpnicipaJlty of Ceiba, Puerto Rien, eontaltlingallarea.6f t,:Yo.th9Ji~.~!l:iifi.Y¢'hun4i~flJhi~~ sqUl!.re lnetera fl;nd ftye 
20 hlindred e.ightyliinethous!lndthsofll.sq'IJ~temtoter (2,50i3'589 S,:ni.); ·equivaleiJt tosi;x hundred thirty seven 
21 thousandthS·· of a;cuerda (0,637 ctierdas)~ boundedQh the NORTH, SQ:UTH.EAST and WEST bylandsofth'¢ 
22 principiis! estate from which it is segregated, property of the, United States:.ofAmerica.. . 
23 
24 SWMU 74 Port SD 
25 ltlJRAk;:parcelof land idelltified as SWMU 74 port p, sjtu~te~illth~ ~af(ll>0.f:Machos~ll~ p~aYl!qitl, 
261vflluiCipality .of Ceiba •.. Pllerto: Rico, CQutilining an area of t1l.i~g#loJ.isaii4;~1:'\.~@d..t¢4:~igI1,tY.s@.Yen.·sqt'lare.n1etets and 
21 seven hlindred five thousandths bra. square meter (3,Q87. 105 tLn1,);equivalent touitteJwnrlred thirty eight 
28 thollsandtlia.qfa·,cuerda: (0.938. cuerdils); hounded on the 1\fORTH~EAST and WEST by lands oUlle principal estate 
29 frQm whi~h it is segregated,prope~tyofthe Unite.d States:ofAmerica and on the SOUTIIbyEnsenaaa Honda, 
30 
;31 SWMU'14 Port SE, 
3:2 RURAL:.Ratcel oLland ldentifiedallSWMU 74 fortE. situ~t~{lil:l t~e\V~d~o~:M~~hosa~dg~ay~can, 
33 MUhicipality of Ceiba., PueltoRico, C~)fitaining an.area of §~~~~~lhq~~~:B4§~:v:~ii:.l~.tlg4fe4,elgh,tY(#i.ii¢squaremeters! 
34 and llmt;i hunt;fredfour thousandthsQf a square.meter{16,78.9.904 s.ttt.l;equivalent to four:cuerdas;andtw(J hundt'ed 
35 seventytwo thortsaildthsQla cuerda :(4~271: cnerdas); bounded lm the NORTH~J~AST andWES1' by lands of the 
3 q p.rin.cipaJ estate fromwhiCh.it issegregated~ property oftlie UnitedSrafes .of America and on the SOUTHhy 
37 Eusc;oni!daHonda 
38 
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/ 

DEED OJ? COltBTX'l'UTION; OF I?AT~ El\SEMENTS:,.. ~ ~-- ~ 

~',..;.,:rn ,Sl'ln QtlE!.Ilc, PuertO' R.ico; this eighth (athi 

J?ubl,ic.· in an,j for the: Commbtrweal th of Puerto Rico; 

~--- ~-.-- - -'--'- - -.--- -- - APPEAR:;!. - -'~ - - '--,'r~-'- -<- "'-.- - - .'-.--. 

-- .. AS SOLE PARTX': United States; ot'Ami§rica, acting 

by and throhgh the: Department of the Navy',. Base 

Southeast; tinder artdpursuant to tlle pow{'>,xs and 

acpthQrity cQntained. in the prOVl.SiOiil;l" of T:i,.tl$ 'fen. 

, (10), section Two TholJsand' E.:Lgl:lt :f.!urtd:tedBevenl"Y'· 

haVing-, an add:q;,sfil of i.orty-one thirty (4130). Faber. 

place Drive, SlJite two Hundred1'wo (202}N6rth 

preston,. of legal age/ ma:tried 'and resident or,tbe: 

is alJ:thorized to:a:ppea:r' inthilo:r deed as; :t'eai 

estate' contracting bfficie:t, by yirtue 0.:1: tl}:at 

Certificate Of l\p)?ointl'(leXllJ. Signed by R.J. Penn, 

" [\;Ss;i..st,<ll1t Secretary of the Navy fInstal1ations and 

Ehv1'rQumentl, 'on .;:mg.us,t, e.ighteerith f:tS111), two. 

thousand' sik {2006}, ~ -'~-,",~~ ~-'--- - - -'-- - ----- - --- - --

r--- I • "'- NOtary pubtiO. d6 "e-y <.rtil,. and 

~.t"""tr tl)at I l""'""""lly "- the ",,,,,.r.lmg p.rCY 

1, 



That the l1irpO);'t::'I the Conservation; 

pr.opexty, in favor. oE t,1:W,l Uh:i,t;ed .S!;.a.tesoi: 

..... _":!'~: ....... · ___ ~_~A_ ..... 

~-- "littn:al: Parcel of liuiCi :l.Cient:tfied as' Airport 
s.itua:teq. :tnthe; Wards· ·of Machos" Cliupacallos?,J,%(l 
QlJ,ebxac:Ia. Seea, Municipality ofceibat Puel;'to Rico., 
containing six million Elix hllndrel'l. sixty-one . 
. t!1:busanq eight hundred ahdthree' poiJ:it su 
, {6, 661; g'Q.3 ,,6; St;!l.larertlete:r.s eq1,livalent, to one 
:thbU$and siX hundred ninety-rour pointnihe 
hundxect forty~five (1694 .. 945) cnterdas, more or 
leSS, Bounded em the l'iorth and ~Test by the 
Municlpalityof GeiP,*." a,nd on, the S.Oilth arid East 
by lands of. the prinoipal estate from V{hich it i9 
seegregabed. I' - -~-"-'-- ~ ~- "",_.- ~ -'-"""'-- '-.~;- ,..-- -- _-- - -- - ---

-- - "Rur.al, l?~,rcel of land, identified. as 
.Conserva,t.ion Zones situated ,in the )'Iarcw of Les 
Machos, Guayacan and, Q'qe):xrada Secai, Municipality 
ofCeiba. and the Ward ·o.fDaguae'f Municipal.tty ef 
~aguaJ;lI::t/ Puerto :Rico, containing an area o:i:twel'i.re 
millioii e'ighty five thousand nine hundred and 
tJ:iirty ppintnine (12,0:&5', 930.S} square meters'. 
equivalent to' three, thol,lsa:ndand se:vetity"four 
point nine hundred and .ninety (3(J7.q: .. .990) cuerdas, 
more or less, compr:tsed of the .f:ol1owing:---------

-.--i'Rural; Parcel ot land identified, as 
Conservation Zone One (1:) si tuated in'" the t'iard qf 
Daguaoi 'Municipality o;eNi;tgp,aqo,J:uerto RiCo 
contc;tin±ng art area of three hundredseventy.~tl1,ret;; 
thousand f:i. -ire hundred aIldforty-fOUr point. six 
(:}73', 544 .. 6J squa::t:'e me.terseqy.lvalent to ninety"· 
five' point zero fou+, zero ('9.S'.O"l,O) cuerda.s, more 
or less., }16'Uilded ,on the North and: East by lailds of 
the principal estat>efrom Nhich it is ./;leg:r;egated; 
on the South, bf Fel'i'icltobles and the lItunicipaiity 
of 'Naguabo, Puerto' ~ico; and, on, t'he West t by the 
Muhic.ipali;ty of N~Uabo, Puerto :n.ico,"-~~---------
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: .. ;0;." "l{tlr:al : Pardel of liiftid ±deiit.if;ied as . 
. Conservation Zorie Fj,'ire (;;) s:j;t1.1a,ted.in t'!lI;l:WardS 
of Gua,Yciqa:i)"anq. Quebl;'aaa. Seca; Munidpality of 
Ge;i,:I;la, 1i'uertQ R;:icQ and; the ·IV.ard of Dagua.O, 
Mtini'c:i:pality of Naguabo, PUEl.i;to~icol. conl;:a;Lning 
<\n area oftPr8e Jl)fl;U,pJ;l s';tx hundred.and thiJ:ty": 
iiine tl:iouaq:nct1:Qur l1.undred and :eight.y-U.Ye': pq,1,p.t;. 
zero (3,153.9,485,.0) square meter's ,equ:;Lvalent tel' 
niile hundred and twen!:y."f;ive point n±ne hundred 
etg~ty"four iQ;>'5,934) . duerdas, ,more or lesa, 
com.t!risingth~ following: ~~;;..., .. ~.;,- - -_ .. _ ... ,.-'---- ~- .-- .. 

"",""Ru:iiali Parcel of land identified as 
Ci::>nJ:il$rval::ion 7,oneRiV:e (5J situi!l{:ed in the. wards, 
of Gt.layaoan and Qu,ebrada: Seca,; H\l.nicipality of' 
Ceiba" P1J,e*"tq.Rico; containing f1;P' ·.area of two, 
million two hundred and $ev~~ulcy;"'t;6:Q\fsand eighb 
hundred and fiVe· paine. five (2 ,2.10.;-B05. 5). square 
meters, equ.;i:valent. co five hundred sevel1ty~seVe~ 
point. seVen nl.1ndrect jtiftY~f.Ne (5'77.755) cmerdas, 
l,flore:or less:, bqmv:'ie9; qrxt1:J,e. Jlfpr{:h j :East <:ind West 
:by 1.andsQftlieprincipal estalfEi, from ~~1iiqh it is 
segregated and, on the SOlJ,tp.;by' Bahia Algoo.oneJ:;'''' _.-

~ - - "~ural.I1:'a;:roi1\l of land identified as 
Cons:erv.atlon Zone Five (S}, situ.a,t(;Od in; th>eWard Of 
Daguao, 1'1uni;d;p,~Ji!:y of: l>l'am>apq·, pUiilrto .Rico., 
gontaining, al'l a:l;"ea . of one lilJ:liion three hi.u1,dre.a; 
aixty-eightthbusand six htmd;i:ed seven!;,y-'nine. 
'point five {:L.,36S .. 6'7o!LSJl3qp.are meters; Elquivaleht 
·1':0 tl:1refi;l:hundred :foxty~e:L9ht. point two huridred.. 
,tt.,enty'"tdne· (34:0.2'2:9) ¢ue:t.~s, roore Qr leSEr, 
bounded op:. t~e NOJ;t:h, East::' and Westp)i lands of 
the' prindpal .estate from \'ThiGh ii,t;; .;l;~ 'segre9p'-bed, 

~ and otithe. :Sou. tli;" by Bahia .lUgodone's. (I.~ -- - - -- - - - - .. -

;'---E:on.i:.i.e.;rvation Z<5tle .Nd:i1e (9) ;,..,..---~ '"''0 - - ~.--~-- - .. --

-", - "RuraJ,:)i>arcel.o·f land, ideht:tUed as 
Conservation Zone Nine (!ill si't:ua;t;ed iII the ward of 
GUayacah, li'ltini.cipality of Ceiba, Puerto~ico 
con:~iniugan, are.a of. ten tliOl. .. s<i.nd,j:;hreehundred 
atid'twentY':..three. po.tnt one {1:0 i j<~3 , 11 square 
Tireters,€qUiv,l)!,le:nt: 1::0: two point siX htitidredaml 
twenty-six (a.626) cuerda,st mOJ;~ O:r;" le13s; bQuXlded 
on the North, souch: a'O:9 WI$01t Py lands;o,f the: 
principal. eS.tate from w:h:ichit' .is segregated; qIl 
j::he. ,Ea;st :by ,the caJ;ibbean Sea •. "- - - ~ -.->./.:.,. - -- - -- - - -'-

- M-iiR'ural : Parc.e:l ox l!3nd i~nt'i.fied aft 
Conservatii;li:l zonell!;teven (iil s;itua.ted in the: Ward 
oJ;: Guay-cl.can!, tilunicipEtlity·of ,C;eiba."l?Uerto~ico' 
containing: an area of fQii:t I:!iou,s'and seven hundred: 
and sixtyfoill:! pain):: eight. ,( 4- , 764. 8 j squar~, 
matsJ;s, equi;y;alent \:;0 one poxnt 'twopundred anct 
twel.ye {J. .. ~l2'lcuerdas, inore Cl;r l.ess'r bounded on 



tlJ;l;Nqrth;, South and West, by lands 6~' the 
,principal esta,te from \"h~ch ieis, segregated;, on 
, toiie'EaBt: by' 'the~c:;a~i:qbean Iill?a, ii~,", ~~~- -- ----~ - - ~-,~-

---'''!{ural:l?arce:l of laptl, ±dentHied as 
Cbnse';tvcij;;iql'!' Z'oueT'!;tEl:lve (1;;i) situated in the, Ward 
of! Guayacau, Municipalityo,f Celbai' Puerto Rico· 
containing ,atl· arei;l of; Seventy tl101,l.sapgtwQ hundred 
and forty nipe, pomt nine (70,249.9)squari;). 
meteZ'S; 'equivalent to. SEfventElen point eight 
hundred and severity three (1 'I..'S 7::H c\lerdas, mors 
Or J.$S!il'i l:JouIlde(~ on the North and; East by thE} 
Carfbl:lean Sea and. 6nthe: $01./.th' and West . .try landS' 
of the princip~l i;!/il.tatef;!;-om Which it,iS: 
segregate¢!,·<1 .~- ~ - :...-.~- ---,---- - ---.~~ ~-""." ... ;;.~"' -'-';'-"- - --'~-

-.- - "RUral; Parcel o:!i land i.<¥enti:i:iE}dal? 
Conse:bra6ioIt l?;0l,'1;a Thirteen (~3} s;:Ltuated in the 
Ward o~ Guayacan,Mun:j.cipa],ity 61\ Ceil:la, Puerto 
Rico-containing an area of' one miliion t,i::ve 
hundred and fort:ythousand and ten .point nine 
(1, .541),010.9)' square meters, equivalent to three 
hundreda:nd.nii1~ty'-one pp;iut e±ght: hundred and 
twenty"one 'f39:l..821) cuerda&, !'nore, Ol~ les,s, 
bounded on .the North Jj¥ lanQs' oftbe prinCipal 
estate rr6l\twhich it .is: segre.gai::edand. En$~:nada 
Honda", onche· East by 'Ense.riada Bonda" on the South 
'PYe Iart'ds of the prJ_ildpal estate from Which it is 
segrega,t:~.;l:no. ,by tbe Ca..:cibbean· Sear Gll- the west 
.by l,ands of the prd,ncipaol estate from which it is 
,se:~:p::ega·t.eCi'-.·"~'~"'·~'"~·~"~" ~,- .;.-- -.-.- -_.- -.-- - - - --- -- -."'''~ - -.'-< 

- --Cfonserv:""C-ion Zone TWEmty~S:t.x. (26;} 1-'- -- ----- ----

- - - "Rural, :?i%:rce;t of; .1.;l:nd idehtified .;l:S 
Co.nservation Zone Twenty-S:ix (2.6) I.?ituated in the 
W.;l:rC!. of GuaY.;l:can, Mti:q.icipa;lityo:f;C.eiba.:,. puerto 
R±'cocbnt1'liningan area of' oile :r,tunqred' .and . 
. seveJ;lty'-<;me thousand ·seven hundred and thirty'-one: 
point two (171,731,2) squ.;l:re meters, t!qilivalsl1t to 
forty"'thres' point Six. .hundred' anc): ninety-three 
(4:3:" ~9jl cuerdas, more O.r ;tEl-El$ i bounded btl. the 
North, South and West by lands p:!;<t;.he p:dncipa.l 
estate from which it is, .segregateo.; on. :the- Ea~ltby 
tlJ;e.En·senada H'onda." -i ~",,,, .... -- -.-.-.•. -.,- :..--.--~ --'~'~-~ --'.--

.·~"'-'Conseryat:ton Zone Twenty-Eight eta): ;-'-'----~..,-_-, 

--- "'RUral; Parcel of. land, idenb-ifled as 
Conservation Zone. T)'lenty~E:ight; (,2$) sit'uateci, in 
tlJ;e Ward of Guayac:a.n;· Municlpality of' Ceipa, 
puerto ,l:1.ioo co.nt;.aining an· area of si:x::'<.hundred and 
seven: thousand thre.e hUl1qred and thirty point:, 
eight:, {607,330',Sj} ~quar:.~ m~ter!ilt equivalent to On~ 
hUIia:t':ed and :fifty-f.otn:;' point· fJive hundred anci 
twenty-:-two {154.522j cue:r.'uail;!, more or less, 
boundedonthEi' Nor tj:l , East and 'West bylafl,ati 0.1;: 
the princip«l, ~sta:t;e f·:t:om whi.ch ;[ t is segregated; 
dn. the South by the· Ensenada' Honda," ~ - ---- - - -- - ~ --
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~~~"\Rurab Pa:r:c~l ,ofl:and i'den,tifified as Los Machos 
, l?ax.ce:l, 'one, (;1' )s,ituate:d1n the war¢l' Qf MachO~" 
l>lunicipali,tty 6£ Ce:iba, ):'uerj:o; Itic.ocontaining'an 
area gfI;W94\:l;mlrec:l seventY-!'QtlJ:' thousand: 'fbrty
twO' poini::tw'o (2;'74 ,:042,. 2) sqUare 1tl~t:ers, 
equi:vaient t.o sixt,¥~nf.nep9int ,se,;ven j;l'l,lndJ:'eG 
t,wenty-;four (69,,:;>::4:4~ cuerd~s! more or less, 
hqil:ndeci on the Nortl]. by the Ma:j:agua Rive:t r ,on the 
East. by lands ot: the Commonwealth of l?uert;Q)<ico 
tlepartment of' Natllral ReSourCes, outhe, s'ou:tlt hi!' 
t.l1e, lands oir !the, p:t:inqipal estate from which it ii? 
seSregaJ.;;eCl, and on the '1'est. by lan¢1s o,f' puerto,Del 
Key • "'--~-- --,,. .;.,.,.,.; •• ,"," ,.. . .,.,"',.- ,,-~ .,..';-.-.-", -'-"',_.-- -.""-'--'" --'-''''''-

- - -Conservation zorte Thirty-Nirte {39}; - --.,. ... .,. --~.,. .,..,. 

--.-"Rural~ Parc.el of rand, idefltifieiias 
Conse.rvatibh Zone Tl::d.rty-Nirte C~9J situated in the. 
Ward o.f Machos, ~unidpali:ty ofceiba, Puerto R:t9Q' 
,containing an a;n;!a of' f:ive miUionthree hun¢!red 
si:rvent.y-nine thouSl'tn(i; nine hundred~ an¢! nine,teen 
potnt nine, l!;>, 379,919< 9) square i1le'~t,ers, equJ.va.],eht 
to one thousand three hundre,q'1i(nd si:x;t;;y~e±ght 
point seven hundred. and nil:.\ety~nihe {i, 368. 799) 
cuerdas, more Or les$'r bounded on the Norttl,bY 
lVleciia Mundo. arXd by Tartd's bfthe principal estate 
from which Hi .is segrega\;ed, 01;1 the )iJast by the 
Carihpean Sea and by lartds: ·of the priri.diipal estate 
. from Which it :l.ssegri:;ga;ted and on the Soutb:. ahd 
wes.t hy lands o:r; the p1::incfpal esta.te from whiqll 
it;; i$··seg;regate.d .• ,t:_'_'_'_M'~ -~~~.:. .• - ~~ . ., .. -". ""'--.,, ... ,. ~ -~ .. - ---

-w-"Rural: Pax:cel qf land identi;fied.as 
C6nse.rvatit;)l;l Zone Fi.;fty-Eight (58) sitjl,qtedirr the 
Ward, o£Guayacan., Muhic.ipality ofCeiba, Pueroto 
RitCiconttdrtingan.ii!:rea of two thousand: eighty.-
eigl1c poil:).t s;'iJl;. (2, oaH .6} $gtlare meters', 
equivalent ,to zero, po±ntfive, ,tltiQ.dred and thiJ~I:¥-' 

one' (.0. £3:1)' 0'17 a cuerqa, mox:e ,'or less, bounded on 
.the l-Torth, East.. and soutn by lands of; the' 
pr;i;n!,!iP<:ll$$tate< frotli whidh it; is segregated; on 
,t,hewest .by' EnsenaqaHonda.II------,--,~ ~~ ~--,~,,-,,"'~';'''' 

-- - ":Rura.l : paroelof land identified,as 
conservation Zone Sixty Iso} situated f)j: the i'I.ard 
of Guayacau, i'iJunicipality of (:eibaipuercoRido 
containing ai1 ar(-:la. 'of one, thousand uinE!'huhdr'sd 
and niI'ieI;Y,fo-qr' point seven (:f,.,Q.94. '7) squaxt;!. 
meter:;;, equl;valemt to zero pOinbf;LYellundred, and 
seven; {Ct. 50?:} 'of a. clle:l;'c;l..~t mor~ or less' ,bounded 
on thfl;North, Ea·st and West by lands ot, the 
principal: e.s:tate .from tllllich, i:ti.Ei segregated! on 
the.SoU't!t by the Caribbean Sea, 'Ii. - - -,-- .;- ~ - ':'_"""'- - _ ~ 

- -- "Rtiral: Parcel of land :[dent.:irfied as' 
Oflservation l;<meS:bc,ty-Five (6S} situated in: the, 

dof Machos ,MUnicipality of' Ceiba ,P'uerto l{ii:ro 
tainirig, col al;:ea at' fJ:v.e thousart!':l s.ix hundred 

twenty, .. rour point £'9Ul:' (5,:l?Z::'l.1!} square 
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rtle'j;e:lri3:, equivalent to on~' point four hundred ahd 
thirty-one U.,4:l1} Guerdas" more or less, bO'i.1hded 
on:dle; North" mast ahd: WErSt: by lands of I:he 
princ£pal est.ate :E:t;otl'lwhi,cp. il;is sesr,egate(1.;on 
the, ,SOllth ,by the C'aribbeanSea." ~ -" -- - ---- -- -" -._.--

• w·.,,-I\:f?,ural: l?l'trcel o'fland identi::l'!ied as 
Conservation Zone Si'xty .. Si:x. (6J5)s;i.tuat,e<:1 in the 
Ward of Machos. )\1Unicipal.i:ty 0.£ ¢eiba/Pue.rtci Rico 
containing an g.rea 01: 'tour' thousand e'ight h\\Mred 
and t;'/enty'p<:i:J.ht eight {4 .. S2 0 ,AHsqy.arf$ met,ers, 
equivalent to one po:i;nttwQ h1.i.'1dred ahd tto.fetl.ty'
seve:n (1 .22'1) cue.rdas, mdre or less' J bounded, on 
the North, East and S9L\tl'), by lands of the, 
pr;incipal '~s.tatefrom whiCh it is segregated; on 
tp.e· Wes,\:' by the Caribbean Sea,If-~~-.,.",-._~_,_.,,-,-",-,-.~-

.-" - "Rural; Pax:ceJ, pi .;Lan¢! :Ldenti.f:i:.!!1,d.,as Ld.s Machoil 
'p'arcel Thr.ee /Situated in the War!,',! 9t: Machos, 
~Mun.icipality of Geibac, Puerto Rico,' containing 
.five hund:r~d si:x;tY' .. nine< thousand tt'JO hUnC!'lted, 
ninety~e.ight point three (559,.29!3'.:5) square meters 
equivalent to ohe hunqreg fqrt;y~fourpoint eight 
hundredfprty-fiv;e (144 .. 845·}' cuerdas" more or 
less., Bounded on the Nort-ll iarj,d Soutl'k by the. lands. 
oft;he pritl.cipal esta;.\:.!'! from which :i. t is 
seg;t?egatecr, em the B:ast hytha edge at wa.tero.f 
j?uertoMeo.i'o Nundo, and' on the West by lands 'of 
the principq;l esta.;tefrom'which it is segregated." 

-,..- "RlJrall .Ba'J;:c:et of land idehtifiedal:lHospitaL 
s,ituated in tlleWard oJ: .M.El,chos/. Municipality ·of 
'Ceiha, Puerto RicQ, QOntaining an a:re~ .of· one 
hund)?l$dtllirteen 'i:housandseventy ,seven point 2;e;J::O 

(123,077.0) sqy.are: met;.e;J;'$ eQu:!.vllJ.i;lntto. twenty-
eight point:' seven hundred severity (28. 710) 
:<;!u!;lrdas, more .oX' less',.bci\mded on the North, Eas.t, 
South arid West; by lapds o:t;the prinoipal esta.t~ 
:f:tom wh:i.cp, it J;s segreg:at.Eld."------ ... ~-------- __ - __ 

- - -All of the above described parcels Were 

s.egregated from property ntlffibe:tnine tnotii;lptnd 

(ilevenl;tl,ludred fi.fty-·.t:;Wb (9,752J f recorded at Page 

.seventy-six (76), o.f volume one hunqredf.ifty~one 

parcels free; from liens and 
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that,:t.t is. al~p the owner andS.ole title hol\'!er of 

cop.servation Zones I Los. Machos. Thr,"Gc (3), an\'! the 

,Hpspi ti3,;J; parcels:, Bald. l;emnaiit i13 d,escril;led in the 

,language as· follows, 

- ~ - "Rural·; .Parcel or land :i:demtified as, Naval 
ActLvi,t;y 1?ue.r.t:o Rico'i formerly Naval Staticm 
Roosevelt;. :Roads situated in, theW'ardS of 
ChupiEtc:alldS., Ld.S fJfi!H::hbi'", Ensenada Honda, Guayacan 
and Quebraqa Seca, Nluni¢ip.ality o£:lceib<j. i:1:nd' the 
Ward Qf; DagueQi Municipality· of J'la.gUabo;, Pvettd 
.Rico, cdntainirfganarea of fotlJ;t'~en mill,ion cine 
hundred ",,~d se'V.enty$eve:t1tliou'i;~atid. si;it htmdred and 
thirty eight point two (;l.4, 171 f .q38.2.) square 
mete.rs equivaler,ft to three thousand six hu.ndre<;:! 
and seven pq;i.nt;' Ol;li;! :lrundred and seventY'-,nine 
('3, 6·0'1. ~ 79'1 cuerdas mb:t'$or 161;1.'5 ,<Li.:viaed in:to two 
por:ti'ons as ·;foll,ows,;:·" ~ --.--.- -- - ------.- - ~-~~..,..,. - .,.,..',. - .. 

'---kl'orHon A = Mun;Lcipality o£t;:ei):ia, - Rurai : 
parde:1.ox' land identified as. Naval Ac.tiyity P-qert.Q 
Rica, ;formerly Naval Station Roosovolt Roads 
s.±tuated hi the Wards o.il <:frlupaoal;tos( LoS Machos:, 
Ensenada tJ.o:q.da i Guayaca.rt and QUeQ:t<,acra Seca, 
Munidpa;1i.t¥ o£ ceiha,PuercoRico" qontf.!:iuing an 
'area of twelve mi:n.::Lon pnli! hundred'tweritY-'eight 
thoutifiimd seven hundred and eighbY-9~e ,Wirl:l;: rour 
U2·; 14~t,. 781. 4.}square ffi!1=lters., e:qu:i;valerrt to three 
thousand and eighty-five point eigh.t hundred .and 
ninety-three (3,osii,!t93J; cuerdas, mOre or less, 
bO\lndi;)d em, the North, by the soutberly bank of the 
Demajagl.la River and PUertQ' Del Ray' Marina. and 
lalids..6:E ·the, Unit,ed states qi:Amer:l,Ga; on the' 
Eae;t, by thE! Caribbean Se{lj on the south, by 
Ens:enad~, F,iolldat ,aq.hia il.igodone:sapd.. lands of the 
United scates dfAiniih::L.caj on l:hl;1, West, by the 
Easterty:1ine 9J: \:he riEti1road Right cif W?-y of the 
Faj ?-i'dQ' Development . .co.mpajj:~t. ~-.-:-.-c--, - - .. --~ - --.--- --~-

---J;>o.:tt:ibh.B." Mt.\.nicfpalit:itof Nagual;lo - Rll:t'a:J..: 
Parsel. of .land ident::Lfie'd as Navi!J:l )\qtiv:i;ty Ji'tlert6 
Rico, ,formerly ·Naval sta,tio:n RooseveJ.t Roads 
situat.ed;in .the Wa.:t;d. o£ DagUab, Municipality o'fi 
lQ'aguapo'i )?uert.o Ric:o containing aI). area oft.wo 

. md;lJ.ion fort:rei.g:ht tJ;rous?,I).d eight ·'htmdr.ed and 
fift'y-si:k point eight (2,048,.,.856,8) ?ql,t?-remeb:;rs, 
eql:tiyalentto f:ive hundred and twenty-One point 
two hundred and eig:hcy.-six. {S:al,.28MC!lleirda$, more 
or less t bounde~l 9n the North and East Py lal;lds. of 
the 1?nibecl States of. Amed.ca; onthEl Sout:b,; by 
Felix. Roble's and\:h~ M4!lic;i)?!$lity of NaguaJ;)o, 

.)?ue:rto Rico; and on thc;r West" by the Muuic;ipality 
o·fNagua1;)O, Pu.e:t't:o'Rico. ----'--.---.,;.-,--,,-------.- ---
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- - - THIRD: The Afrpol:'t.,. th€!' Cqn$~:r;:vation Zones, the' 

Los l1a(Chqs 'rhI'e.€! (3} r the Hospit:aJ, parcels and the 

description of remnant., number 'If i VEl! hundred 

$eventy four (574) t executed on ~~fght.b, (nth) day 

of O(:tober, tWQt.housand ten (.201.0,}, before Notary 

- - -)i'OtlRTH: The Government hereby reServes and 

cons.titutes aperpetualnon-exclusi veeasement for 

che purpose of' motor vehicle and ped¢/:lt;rian. 

ingress and: egress over Uj;lOll. and across the 

Airpo;rt parcel foX' 'the constructioo( repair; 

:tapiaGernenti ma,intenance and operation of, a twO''-

lane ;i:oadvlay, tor the. USe a,nq. benefit .of the 

Conservation Zones parcel,Lo,s, Machos Three (3) 

parcel" the Hospital Parcel aJ;ldthe. Remnant. their 

owners, j:>uccessors: I ,assigns, tenaIit.;~" s'!lbtepEl,nj:;s I 

licenseeSj suppJ,.ierE; and cJ1Stome'rs jfihich easement: 

., -- "S'tr.ip' of land located in the wards. of Machoa,. 
C!hupacallos, and QUebradaSeca( riltmicipaiity of. 
Ceiha" wit.h a tota,l area crr thirty-twa l,:h(llisand 
fiVe' hundred ninety-g:Lx point two<" (3~,'5%,. 2) 
square meters ,eqJl,:l;vale:nt bo etghtpoint twd 
h\lUdred ninetY~'four fa.; 294Jcuerdas ,confiistiIlg 
bf.~" -,-.-.",- -,..-~-.-.-- --.,., -- .,.- -- ---.,. ,.'-~ ,","'''''' ~ ---'-""---'--'" 

-.,., "8tJ;'ip of land havip.ga,u ",req; of nineteen 
thdusandsix hund;i:'.edfif\:.:eenpoi.nt f'our. (:1,9., t;iJ;5. ,4) 
square, meteL'S t equivalent to four point nine 

'--~~---------:a::---~----'---'-"'-



nubcbred n±n~t¥4qn§' H!-,~9'1)' cuerdaSi, with: a length 
of onl;! thousand three hundred. four po;i:ntze:ro 
(;;1;3 oiL 0 ) meterS- and a W~dt:h oJ;f:i.ft:e~;m pqiritzero. 
z~:ro i1.5. 00, m6t:ers running: from North .to· SQutJ}., "." 

--., "strip of ll;ui;d h;aving: an area ·oftwe:!,.ve 
thousand nine hundred eighty PQint eight; 
(12At"!] a , a.) square ute't ei:s , equ.).valent to three 
point three ht:mgred, t:nree {3t3i:t3)cuerdas, with a 
length 9f seven h:undred's:bctypoirit zerQ (76.0:. a) 
met.ersand a;widtb ofFfi,i;!;:Elen. point,. zero ('J.:S .oJ' 
meters' runn:tIig fI'9m 8.otlth i:;otTorth. ". - ~-.,. ~., - .... '~~"" ,,-

---SXX'1'H: The appearin!:jparty alsQ:?lf-1Elfeby rese:r;ves· 

and Gonstitutes aperpet'u~ non-exGlusive easement 

fOr the purpofile .of motor vehi<::lE;l a,nd pedE;lstrian. 

ingress: .and eQTess over I upon and aero!;!., th~ 

Cpnservation Zones· parqe,l fartha construction, 

reJ?air,. reJ?la:cement I 'rnaintenan,ce' a:r~d: operation ¢~', 

parcel, the. }Iospital Parcel aDA J::n,e Remnant', their 

licenseeS,$u.PPl.:Lerfl; a:ndcp,st:.omer.s: whiCh easement 

~ .. ,~ "Strip of land located in the wards of: L.os 
Machos, Gt1a)iacan a,n<i Quebrada Secu, !1UJ~±c,ipali I:y 
of Ceiba: ami the ward 'of Daguao, Municipaii i:y . .or 
.Naffual:;loi with a total. are<:!'o,r <m.e. :hundred thirty" 
eight thousapdan.:;! twelve paint f:iv:,g (13'8'[ 012. 5! 
sqU;:lre mete:nl'i' equivaletrt: to til:i.rty~f±1re point orie 
h1)nd;r;e¢\ and fourteen. ('3S.:114j cUerda:s,consistlng 
'of:: --- --- - -.- ~ -.- ~'",'- - ~,--,-------.-~ ~.- -- ~'~':~'- -,._,_- ---.---

.--'" "Strip' oJ; land haviilgari area of t\\lenty.-six 
tllOt).Sa,nQ; f.our hutldr¢!d ninety-.raul.' point fPur 
(2.6 i 4.94.4 1 squart:j' meters, equivalent: to six point. 
s~ven llxmq:!;eq :fortY'-one (€L 741J cuerclas, with a~ 
leng.th of. one tho1isa;!Ict Eleven hundred sixt.y~siX' 
poiIJ.t zero {1.76 5, Q} meters and a wiq.t%i oi:' fifteen 
(15) .meter.s, l7unn.ingi:rom Southwe/;jt' to :Wbrtheast, 

,theri;ce South.west ... !1--- - -- --.-"'~'-" -,--"- - - ---.-- --,-,~.- __ ~._ 



--- \Isi::rip' of lal1.dhi;lV;ll1.g Zi;j:l, ;¢eaof t\-.rerit.yd:wo 
thousand four hundred eleven point #Y$ (22, <i,U.sJ 
$q1,iare, me!:eJ;:$ (equivalent t() tiv,e IJoint seven 
n:un¢l~edt;wo (5 .70~r): buerqas,') 'with ,,,,lengtl1of oli", 
thousand thr~e, ;huudlfElP, P9il1.t zero ,fl, ~ 00,0 )me,ter$ 
and iii,ra:r:l;;;tble width i'uriningfrom, Northwest. tel' 
Southe;;tst andthende Souj:hwes,!:,." -------,---------'"-

--- "strip of J,and hiStving an areaL of sixteen 
thousand nine hUndred forty~nil1.f;! p~il1.t three 
('16, 94'9. 3)squara meterS f equ;i;valenl:::. to' fb'Urpoint 
threel:iundreet: twe;tve ,(,4.3i2} cuerdas, witn a 
lengen Of one tnousandbne hundred twenty-nine, 
It,oint zero (1 1 12'9.0) meters and a widtho;t.f;ifteen 
(l5) In'e~i'!:;::s ~urmirig fr'O.tR West to East; thence: 
South ,t:o: l)tortheas't".ll- - -'- ~ -+"'" ~ ~~, .. - - - - - - - - .: - -- - - - -., 

:-----:---,-- ... -

--- "st'rip ,oflap:Ci having an area of forty-six 
thousancl eig!:11l nundredtwenty-six point' two 
(46,826\2) square mAt;erl3', equi,valepJ;: to' eleven 
point nine hUndred fourteen {1i.1l14) cuerd~s, wit;h 
a length of three thousand (,)!leh,updred sixtee:ti 
point: zero c:n16.0) mete.rs and wi th a va.r:iab1,e 
wi.dth xUi.1tling' from NOrth to South, ",.,. . .,-;., -.- -"., ., --- --,-' 

--- "Strip pf land having ",n· area, of ni.ne thousand 
ei:>:;: hundred thirtY"n.ine point two (9/~39',,2) sqlJare 
meters, equiv",lent: to two ];)01,11.1: foul;' huno.red 
fifty-two {2.452; euerdas,; with a lengtho.f$ix' 
hundred: forty-twt;! poixl,t .zero {642'. ()J meters and a 
widtn or: fiftccm (15) meters running t,l;'om.Easr" to 
West' thepce Bouth." --'''''''--''''-'''-'~--'----''--'-'--------'-~-

___ IIStrip of l,and having an area of' six thousand 
four hundred twenty-oneppin.tse'Ven { 6., 42:1;,. 7} 
square meters, ~quivalent 1;:0 one p0int si:x; hundred 
thirty-four (I, $34} cuarrias" with, a. letlgth of 
three hundredfif.tY-five point, zero: (355. OJ ineters 
and awidthoi; e:'j:ghteerr" (is) meters running-from 
'East:t'o Wes\;.. ,; .,. -.,. --.-- -'---'-~ - - -'-,--- -'-'_._'- -- --,~- ~ -----, 
--,-,-.,.-";,,,,-'---'--- Segtl1errt. 'TW!2nty {:2'OJ '--'--~--r'-,- ___ -,_ 

-- ... "strip at; land having an <treabf s:lX thousand 
four rlllnared fb:r't::y;,eigl1t. point four (6, ,*~8 AJ 

e metel"s ,El,qJ1.i.vailem to one p.oint six nundred 
forty-one O .. 64J.rcuerdas j wi!:J.1 lengtn of four 
hundred thirty poil1~ ze:x;q (.43!LOi fl)e:!:er:s anda. 
width :of fif·teen f:15:)mete:pfJ running freln· 
Southwest to Northeast. "-~ -,..-"-.-~ -'--. --,-.,..,. --.: --- ---

---"Strip of land havinSiil,n '1!-readf two thousand 
eigbt .nu. hdr€!. li. twe. nty- one point, eight . {2, 82{,~~E I. 
square mete:t"s, equivaHm.t t:o zero point. se=.J 

. . . w .. -... . .' 



hundred, ~ight:~en, fO .7~.$J Ctte;cda., .wi tha length of, 
one hundred ei.ghty-eiglit.point zexo (J.},l!L O} me t:er$· 
and <.l.wid.th of.f;i.:f:;t;e~n {l$I metert;!;. :t:W1ningfrom 
Nor·t.il. to' Squth., If ."'-' '"' "''''-.-.", _~. __ . __ ---'-'-~ ~--.- - •• - -~'- ~ - "'-

',-- -SJ<~V.ENTH·: To be' recorded. at the Itegistryot 

p:roperj;.y,th,e, 'e(i'selll.an.t ill valUeJi at ONE THOUSAND 

Theappea:ting party also hereby 

'easeUlent for the pu:rposeof motor ve:hi.cleantl: 

pej;'iestrian ingl:"es.s artdegreJ3s over, upon and 

across Los: Machos: Three (3l parcel for the 
, 
'.~ 

construction, repair.,. repla'cement,jina;irttenailce and 

operation of varibus. tIllQ,··lane roadways for the use 

and, benefit:: of' the Parcel, the 

Cohse:rvaltion 'Zones:parcei,the Hospit;al Parcel and 

the 'Reinnafit:, t.heir owners, successors I assigmr, 

tenartts~ suhtenants, lioenseeFl, .suppl.iers and 

customers whiph.easement :1..a, described as, fQllQws:-

- ~ .. "St..rip of land' havip.g em area, of tentho.uS"and 
four hundred. twenty;. five point five (J;Of42~'L5) 
sguare meters, egul;vaientto two point. !';lix hundred: 
,fif'ty-three (Z,653)cuerdas, wii:;l:t a Iengchof five 
hundred sixt.y~eight.' point. zero (5G8. 0) meters and 
a var±al;>lE'!' width running from SOl.ltll to North. ii::. _._-

---NINTRt To be recorded· at the RSlgistry of the 

"~';'TENTR: The, appearing par.ty also he1:"eby re.serves 

andconsticj:utes,q. perpe.i:.ual non-exClusi:v:eeasement 

'for the purpose of motor vehicle and pedestrian . 
.< 

,ingress and egress over, t+pqn 'and acros.s the 

Remnant,f·or the c~mstr.uction, repair., replacement r 

Macl:1os Three (3);parge1"the ;:gosp:ltal J?6;:l;cel.and 



ass.igns, tenants, 

licensees, suppHe...+s ·and cUstome:t:"s which easement 

- ~.~ i'st:t:"ip .of . land loc.ated in the ilfards of 
:cnupacaiios" LoslvIachos, Ensenada. Honda, Guayac~n 
;andQuel:trlad'a .Seca, Mttnicipa1,ii:.y <::rf Ge:i;l1a and. ward 
of Da.gt;aq, M\micipa.1ity of Nagual1o,witha total 
area of l:hre'e hutldred f if ty~ three. j::hQl.lSiilI}d. three 
fiundredand ~:l:icty-four point: six (;353 , 364.6) 
square meters 1 eguivt:tlent: to eighty-nine. point 
nine hundred' fifty·-three (S9.953} cnerdas, 
consisting (i·f,!", "-"'~-.- --'~.,--- --.-.. ---.., --_._- - -.-.-.-- --- --

--- "strip of l.and having an araaa#, ten- thous",TI<;l 
one hUIidred ninety--eighl: point th.ree {lO,B.S.3) 
square \\leters;;; eqt.\ivalenttQf~?o·;· point five 
hundr.ednine-ty-f.ive. ('2.595) cuerda13'f with al>$ugth 
of six hundred ',seyenty"'eightpoinj; fiVE:! (6'11).5) 
meters and a width of fifteen poitit zero (-15,O) 
met:ers running from South to ij:6:rtA,.J/-",-.-~",~-,------

"~4'\\st:t::ip of land having· <;tnarea of nine thousand 
two. hundred t.wenty-sixpoint eight;. UiJ,426,8.) 
square metel:s, eqrtivalentto twop:oint three 
hundred forty'·'e;;i.gPt. {2.:34:lH cue'rCl,as I a length of 
f;i:lre hundred, t:w:elve point zero (SJ;Z. 0.1' met~J;~S and 
a width on eighteen (:fs'} llle,ters running:trom 
Northwest: t.o Squt~arid;:. il -- ------------- -----------

--- "St:dp of land havi:ng;an a:¢$'a, of fifty t:housa:nd 
ei.ght hundred ninety point: Ol:;e (50; 890 .iJ sgtlare 
meters, equivalent' to t\>lel.:ii:e }?ol.Iit ninehlindred 
forty-eight {12.94.8) cnerdas, witp. a length of 
three thousand two hundred fifty point zero. 
{3~5(j ,OJ metl;!rsand with a variable width running 
from Wes't'. to :Ef:i.st;;.'J~.-~~--~~-", .... -.----·-----,,----·--~·-

- -- ------ -.--- - - - Segment Tel'i. (10); ... .,,;.-- ~ - -- - -- - ----

---,,,''.:It:d.p·of land havingan,a~ of: fou.rt:qen 
thousand. six hundred.sevl;!nty-eight:. 'poi:n:t twCt 
{14:, 678 .2) square !lIeters" l'lquivaJ'ent to tJ;lree, 
poin.t seven: hundred thirty-HVe (3 . 7315) cuerdasj 
,,;ith a length tif. e.ight hundred 'twenty-six point 
zero (S·26' , 0) met!;!r:;;: an.d a variable widthruruii:ng 

.. from Southwe.sJ'. t.O. Nortb(E!ast:." -,- -'- - - ~--- - ~ - ~-''''' " ---

-- ~".$trip of 'land' bELying an' area of: eighty 
thousand: five hllndred seyeJ:jty-twQ pofnt l1ine 
(80,572 .• 9) square. meters, egu!tv'alel1t' tq twenty 
poiut; five hundred forty-six (ZQ • 546J cue rdas , 
with a lengtb of' three thousand four Imhdred 



seve;nt1'!~n point zero (3417. cr} mel,:ers and a 
variahle w,idthrunnitig from: NO:L-!:!it:9 sOuth thtmce 
from Southwe?t:;, to N:9.rt;:J::lI~Mt;." ~ ~ ----,- --- -- - - --~ - ---

---I'strip 9fl~nd:hayj;n;g: an lip::ea of, :tivethOtiSa;~lCl 
one b.undred,eighty' three point eight (E?,,18~.Q} 
square, meters,,' equi val,E?nt to, 9ne point thx'ee 
hundred nhieteen ('1, 3H). cuerQ.as, w·ith a lengtl} of 
thr?$:l, liundre<,'t fotty-six point:zilro. \346. OJ meters 
with a width of fifteen \lS jl1leters;runmng' LX'Om 
Eas.t, to Wes,t.It -,'-'''',-,~ ~--" ~,- -- - --'-'-- - - -,-,-'-- ----- -'- -'-'.,.~ 

-- ------ -----~ Segment 'l'hirteen (13 );-- -- -- -- -,-- ---' 

-~ ... "Strip of. land having an area of thi;l;tY"'six 
thousand six hundreq: nin:e,ty-three :point. niXie 
(36,G,'3.9} sc;Na:ccs mete;J:;'s, eqrliva:lent Eo nine point 
three httJ;1dred thirty-six U~. 336) cuerda!'J'i' W:tt11 a 
leng,th. of two. th.o.us.andtwo h.undre~ eignty-seven 
p.6iht zero (2287';, O') meters and a';,v<;trlable width 
running :J:r:em lli'ort:hwest to. 8quth.eas't>'~------~--,---

-- - "'Strip of 12md having an area' of seventeen 
thou5andeight. hundl;ed two poin:t.:E~ve: (,17,802, S) 
square meters, eq'!ii valent to four point five 
hundred twenty-nine (4.529) GUeraa:s,with a length 
o!:one;thou'sand twenty-f()1:~r p.oint zero. {J",024.0) 
meters and cl variaQl:e widt;l:\ running froID Sbutheast 
to J:'I'Orthwest. fI "'- - .,._._-- -- - .,.'-'-'-- _.-,-- ~ - ------.,.~-.-.---... -

,------------- Segment Fifteen (15) II -------~-~--'" 

--- "Strip of: land: havin~i' an a:r:ea of six thousand, 
two hundred a.nd eighj:.y point seven {G, 2.80, 7} 
square meters,/, eqUivalent to. ·9na POiIll:; five 
hundred ninety-e.igh.t (1.59B) cuerdas,with a 
length cif thi::ee hundred andfori:y-ninepoin,t z",j;.O 

(3.~9. 0) met:€lX's and, a. variable widtl1ru:nniJ:,lg from: 
Northwest' tdSbut.neast. "., .. ~-~- ~--.- -- --- -.-- -- ------

---"strip of land having an, area. of th:i;:):'ty-th:t:.ee 
.t.h.ou.sand tw.o htlnure<;l: tihirt;y- three point fOUl;" 
(33,,2:3-3;.4 }.square . met'eys" equivalent to e:Lght 
point four hundred >fifty-fiye (8 ASS') cuerdas, 
\"ith a length ort.wo l::h9w;rand two hundred: r:LEteen 
point.' :Zero. (2,n5 .. 0) metena ;and a. widtl:1~ of Uf;teen' 
'(15) meters running from. Northwest to' S.outheast .. "-

----~- -~'--- -'" Segment.sevent.eeh. (If')' --~-- -._" ~'-.'" -.,~.,. 
f 

-i-- __ \'S't:rip O'f land h:a,y;LnSr a~· ar,el:!' of tiV(~ t:hdu,Sand 
seventY~Ili':ne poil1t two (S., 079.,2) sql1<:w;'e meteJ.;"s f' 
equiya).eni:: r.o (me point;' two hunqreqninety,-t,t'lb; 
(l .. ;2s2;j cue:cdi;U3' r with a, length. of' th:i;'ee;huncil;-eq 
forty point; !";ero(:M{) .• O~ me'ters and. a, Variable 
width running from Ntirth to Soutli."----·--·---------

13 



,",'- - '" st;.r;lp of land having ali area of t.hirty- tV10 

thou$and six hundred six ptr:i;n,t nine (~2j606",9) 
square tneters"equ:ivalent: to eight point two 
hundre,d ninety~~ix U3:.'296), c.uerdas, with a lengch 
of.: On€! t),'QU$atld, eight h\lnd:lfed twenty"'ttr.l."'eEl point 
zero (1,,823.0) metEl:r's' aJ,id Ol, variab:I.e:wi4tp. mtming 
from Eai$lt to We?t thencs' south. "-----------,------~, 

- - -- --- - --- -- segment '1'wenty":Quei {2,Il ~'--- --., - ----

''7~~wstl;'ip of lemd havintfan area of' twenty 
thousand fi.ve hundred eig):l~ty,..; cwp point Six 
{20,S82,.Ql square, rnete'rS';; equivalen,t to five point 
t"IO huneu:ed' thirty'-seven (-5.2:3''7) cU$:xdas, with 'a 
length of one thbulE!and thvee hUndred seventy 'point 
zero (,;1.370,9) met;:lrs and: a width .of fj;fteen (15) 
mete:t$ running frbmNdrthto SOlJ,1:h;,I;:~_.,. __ --------~ 

'" 
------------ Segment T'\1~'ntY<rh;rt;!e~;~3'l ------------

-· .. "stripof :tand having- an area of: five tho1lsand 
thirty-s.evenpoint ze:i:o {5 i 037. oj square illeters, 
equivCil.ent: to, one po::Lnt two hUhdr.ed.eighty-titfo 
{1,2.82} cUE'..rdas,with a lengtli of three; hundred 
thirty-six point. zero D~6;. p): me.j;ex'.s and a width 
of fifteen (:lS:);meters running, from Soutl1WE!st to 
N,i;:lrt;11eas,t;. Ii - -,-'--'- -- --- -,- --., ..,-_ ---"'-"_ ~'_- _,_ - --,,_, __ - --

---"Strip of land having an, area of ten thousand 
four llundredthirty,·seven point thvee (10,4Tl.3) 
square meters, equ:Lvalent;; to two point six hundred 
fifty-si:x: (2.$5($:.) c;ruerdas, with a iength bfsix 
p.1.;lp.dred n::lne.tY-iilt'Nenptd.rtt: zero (697.0) meters and 
a ... lidth of· fi"ft.eep, Cl.5·}.mf.'lte:t':?l runn:Lngtrom 
No:rtheast to Southwest;, "_ ----,-- ------- -,---.-~---~ .. -

- -~"s.trip of land having an <\reao! two thousand 
ninety."'·ninepoint:; t:hrs,€l (~'fQ!39.3) square meters, 
equivalenttoz€l:):,o point HV$l . hundredt~rty-fou:rr 
(0 .. 534J cuerda, w;i.th a length of. one: hundredf'orty 
point;. zero (l,<.U1. OJ meters and a width Qf' fift<!l;')n 
(lS) meters running from East lip W~s.t."-----------

- - - "Strip of 'land .b.aving 'an area ot ttofo thousand. 
four hundred f~f.ty point two \.4 J 4$9,. 2) square 
meters; equivalent to z.ero point six hundred 
twenty-three, .( 0 ,6'23). cueroa, with. a. lehgth of' two, 
J:nmdredforty-,one point zero (2i1:1..0) meters .and a 
variable width running f±:'bUl pontheo NQrth .. " - - - ---

-.,- --~- --- --- segment Twetlt;y~Seven (27) ..... - .---- ---

:. - - \;strip of land lla::.ri:o;galJ; a:t;"ea of' t;enth6u.sand 
three h'.mdrede1.even J;iOintfive (10,.31'1.$) $quare, 
meters" equivalent to two P9,fnt;: six hundrect 
twenty-f'our (2.624) cuerdas:, with a length ryE six 



,4l;1I,}Ol:'§9; ~ighty-$e:ven point zero {6fl7. 0.) met¢;t's and 
a wid:th o! ri.eteen {l:>lmei::erp ' running: from Soiitl, 
to North.,ll ~ ~ -.-:-.~ . .,-.,", "-~- - .,,--'_'_" --., --- - --'- --,- -.".-,- .,.;.-

~"'·-ELr;;VEN;rHY ~o . .be record$Q;a,j;., the RegistrY of the 

l"roperty" the e;'ip§1;llen;t is vatUed al:. 'ONE 'rtrotrSAND 

., - -TWELFTH, The appearing pa;r.t y also herehy, 

communication 

and .operal:ion bt' cOlmnuuicat:ion uti1p.ties. fio:):': J;'he 

luse: anq benefit 0:1: the F>i:t'];,ortPC&&eL, Los Machos 

Three (:HparGe;t, theCotts.ervatiqn 2lorJ;6S parcel, 

'aIld Cillatomers which easement .is described as 

-'-., "sti"r.ip,of iaud:'1iaving:: an area of twent:y~ foilr 
thousand nihe hllndri:Q fift.y-siX point eight. 
{24 t 9$S:. U'),squ<;tremete:cs:, equfva:lent to' sd;x: point. 
tl\r~e:hundre.d fifty, (:(). 350) cuerdas I w.:Lth a length 
.ofseveh hundred li1~venty-seven. point: z,e;t'o: (7'77. OJ 
me.tiara and. a variable width running fr,Pttl' North to 
$OU:j::h"i(,,- - .,.-'--"-'-- -,-_ .. -'- -'- ~'- _ - .,.-.----.- ---'--~--'-~ ~-,<-.~. 

-,-.,. FOTJR.'rEENTR: Thel' appe<;tr;tng; pa:!.~ty reques ts from 

the gegistry of the property to .record all. of the 

.,. --SIXTEENTH; 'I'lle ,geome,tric d¢!3cJ;ip1;ibUS .of cUI 

the easemel'l,t i:ie91;llentf.!CQnsti't.U'ted in this deed, 
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\jV 

pci:rclculars of thij;l Deectaccepts ah,e .same', in all 

its parts aft'er, I, the Notary, ga<ve h~t(l; :EM 

ne,cessary legal admonitions and warnirtgs per:t£nent 

to this pUJ:>lio instrument,. ';I.'h:usr th."'t a}?p~a+:,:l:l1g 

party st.atesand ex.eC:u~es thls~ee4. ,in rOy. presence 

after having react the same, and places bis 

initia).s: on each<md every page hereof and signs' 

his p?ilIe on the last. page ot thls qeed, before, me 

the Nata)?}', that: as to e'l(e~~ t!;l!;le 

hereinbeJ';o+1;; st:ated, I I the Notary:, he:i."ebY 

AT'rES.T, ~,-,.-''-'.--- -- - -- -- -.--- -- - - -- - -- --'- - -.---- -- - -- --
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VA!. SYAiIOJt ROOSEVf:ltRoAos III !tj:J 
PARCtlS ANOEA$EMEltfS EXmew B ...•. ' 



LEGAL DESCRIPTION FOR EASEMENT 11 

13eginhmgat a s\l:r"leycontrol pomt futile Ward of Machos, said point being :a bras:. diSk set in cO.ucr.ete, 
Said point lilsQknown as; 'MOt]ND' and 'having a noriliingof 8 L330lU 494 and an ~a.stingof 93.3091;0483 
noted as the)?'ofntofS.eginningoil the platlabelea 1<tJNtTEj) StATES:(}Q\I'SR;NM:bN1' PROPBlttY 
FORMERNAVA;L S'TATIONROO$EVELT ROADS BASEMEN! 1 P', Thence;Nllo50'03"W !J07.34' 
to an.iron; rod set, the Tr:tre !>oint iJf 13eginning;naving ,a northing of.!H3653;385.7 and anflasting Of 
932044.8782: . 

Thence .313"51 '24s.'1/V 49.23' to an iron rod set; 
Thence following a curve to an iron rod set with adong.chord 0[345,49". chord bearing of' 
N03"53';4S"W 

Rudius=880.6t' 
Arc:=347;.75, 

thence N84u34 '~81;W ~$.39' to an iron rod $eti 
Thence N07tQ5'22"E Z19.33'to an.iron ,odset; 
Thenc.e N 13"24 ~22"E 243.35' to an iron rod set; 
Thence N07"25'22"E65931' to an, iron. fod 'set; 
Thence SQ5"2R'47"W 408;52' to po.lnt Ilotset; 
Thence 38]°38' 12"E49:~2&' toa point not set; 
Thence SOS"2J!''41''W 406,87' ~O point not set: 
Thence S07"25'22"W 660; 14' to point Mt set; 
Thence. S.82"34'3 &"E 25.:'W' to. a point not set; 
Thence S07P25 '22"W 461.34' toapolut not set;, 
Thence N82°3.4'3B"W'25J9' to a poirttnot set;l 
Thence tbHow!ng.a curve to' an !roofod set, the true Point of Beginning. with a long chOfe! of 
325,39t

f chord tiearlng.ofS03951'45"E": .. 
Radius=83L39:' 
Arc=327S0' 

Said easernent.contaiping i 12,;;n g,~ squ?!'e fector 2,57f! acres; wldeh equates tol 0,425.5 square 
meters or2.653cucrrlas.· . '.. 



LEGAL DESCRlPTION lrOlt EASEMENT 1 II .. 

Beginningnt a~urveyco!itro1 tJmnr fii: Ihe Wm'd 6fM'ncl1os, snit! pointbeing abr?lss disk set in concrete, 
Suid poij:J.t also!rn6:WI1 as (MOUNP' and havingalforlhing' of813j08.!492'ana!j11 casting aT 933097 :0283 
noted as the Point of Begiullmgon ihepja~ lil.beleq'!UNITeO STATES OOVl!RNMENl' PROPERTY 
PO!<J\1ER NAVAL STATION ROOSEVEL'l' ROADS' EASEMENT I 'Ir'. Thill)ce N22"09'U5"W 236 1.27' 
to an iron rod set, the T,'tjc 'Point ofB¢giniJing~ having a lwrtiling of 815495.1 316 anti nIl etlS~illg{if 
9322(:)6.6955: 

'l'[n!nce N81"3S'}2"W 49.28 'toil polntnot set~ 
Thence N05~814·t·E 1994.60'!0 pointnoLset;: 
Thence following u elII'Ve td It Ilqin!!'lOl set with along clw"a bfl65JW, chord bearing' 01 
N03°5J'2.2."W 

Rudhis""p{)9 j9~ 
Arc"" J66.591 

Thence N{}5P~9'24uE 117;42' to u. point nobel; 
Thence foHowing II' curve tQ n pllint,not s.ct w ith a long chard ur221.il', ctiordbearint Cit 
S09~3T27"E 

Raciius=55B.61' 
Arc"'2.94'sJ' 

Thence SOS"2'8'4.7"W 1997,01' io iron roq set, tlle'fi:¥ie I'oint of-Beginning. 

Said easement containing t09/772.7 SqUllre feet or25.20 acres, whlch equates to 1Q;1 98.3 square 
metel's: ot 2.595cuerdas, . 



LEGAL DESCRIPTION FOR]3;ASEMENT 2 

Beginning at a;survey control poinfilllhe: Ward: of Machos, said ptlintbel!l~,~hnt~~(liS!<$~tJQ~()!1¢i'ete. 
S'!ld fJointalso known i,lS'MOUND' and having 11 nortliingof Sq.308.1492Jifid an easting of 
933,On0283 't\otedas (he Point of Beginning on tneplat !abeled"DNI'fED BTA'rES GOVERNMENT 
PROPERTY FORMER NAVAL Sl'ATION ROOSEVELT ROADS EASEME'NT 2 ANIH".1hence 
S500 05'29''W 669,86' ttl' (Yn irbn .odset, the TmePoint of"Seginning; having anorthingofR12,1178.3902 
and un easiing of932;583.1982: 

Then(:e 840"00'38"8 475.27' ~to un iron rod $et. 
Thence; tbllowinga;cul've to 1m iron l'Od set with (lIang, clmrd of 175~59', chord bearing of 
833"21 '21"B ' , , 

Radius""157,61' 
Arc"'175.98? 

Thence following.a curve to iI point not setwith a long <:l1ord of~1).66i, chord bearing of 
817°42'56"£ . . 

Rlldins"'75Uil l 

Arc'='237,63, 
T!1enceS08Q43 "18"E 1218.66' !Oj1 ;poih{.llO{ set; 
Thence follOWing {~!;u\Ve(c;:ra ppintnot senvithaloog chord of21W.30', chord bearing of 
810"3 ['28"B . 

Radius=447539' 
Arc=280;33, 

Thence followfng<},curve to a poiil.t not set-with It long chord: 0097.11'. chord hearing of 
S63"2I'56"£ J, 

Rlldl11S=:25S.J9' 
Arc"'455JJ7 i 

Thence N65°31)' 16"E 450,10' to- Ii point not set; 
Thence $3.2°17' 53"E 49.69' to ao irOltrod set; 
Thence S65"3S1 I 6"W 4,56.92' tOll point not set; 
Thence following)) curVe to a point not. set '.vitb a !ong chord 'of 413.76' • c!lOI'd bearing (If 
N63<>21''S6''W . 

Raciius=}04,6P 
Arcp5'42;77" 

Thence following a cill'Ve to II poinl not :set with a loog chord nf28:'3.3S', chord be<lring of' 
N101'31'28"W . . 

Raditis=4524.6I' 
Arc"'283.4I' 

Thence N08"4J'lI8"W .1218,66' [O.ll pointilDt sct; 
ThencG' rollowin~ II curve to II poilltnot set with a long chord of3iH.96\chord b~llrll1g of 
N:W:22' 13"W 

Ruail1s=701t39" 
Mc=J86.74' 

Thence N40000'311''W 475.27' to a pOint no! set; 
Thenl<C following, ucUrve;lolt poiJ1tnot set. with II longchoj-d.oJ I {}O; 10' t chord bearing of 
N39u.32'421'W 

Rarlills=615 9.6l" 
MC'" 10(1.1 J' 

Thenc.c. N39U{)i! '45"W 5MAl' tOti: point nol set; 
Thence following a C.llrve to ,a point 110tset with tllong.chord of 695.26', chord bearing or 
1':l15°49'42"W 

Rudius""880 .61' 
Arc:=366.97' 

Thence N73<i5t'24"~ 49,iJ~ to an h'PIl rod set; 
Thcl1C'e fbHowingil curve to air irOTi :rod setWilfi a long chord of 344.14'; ehor9 bear.ing of 
S27"06'48"E 



Radius=83 L~5)i 
Arc",,347;26" 

'rhe:nceSJ9"04'A5'!:ES04.41' tp 1m ironl"Pd set~ . 
Thence following ucurve to nn' if(~ll rod' set, Ihe 'i'rue]ltHnt of lJ~glnning wilh.a .!ongchord9f 
99.3 0\ chord; beadflg of$:39°32'42"8 

Raclius<=611039' 
Arc""99.33' 

Saidpll(CeJ contall'iing 1. i l ,J37 ,:3 !lqu.~l'i! fCl.lt6i.' 4,~41ncre$;, wlIichequates. to r9,615As9,llaYe. 
met.ers oi' It991 . cUerdn~, 



LEGAL DES<JR.llrtloN FOR EASEMENT 3., 

Beginning fltll,s~rvey eoniTot PQlntmth~ Ward ofGuayaCa!l, silid point: being abrnss disk set til c.oflCtete, 
Sakf pt)int also kppwnas 'PO(V an4:hllvi!l&a l1onhing:qt13t15443;1l964 ,and nO,eastblg of. 9j3 H0A1:35: 
noted as the Point ofBeginnillg on the plat labeled:"UNITEDSTATSSOQVSRNMENTPROPERTY 
FOR)V1ERNAVAL STAT10N ROOSeVELT ROADS EASEMENT 3"; Thence'N3S~43'.i?"W2713.86' to ' 
lin Iron i'M-set; the Trlle point of13egillllin!?" havingn ~IArUlingof 807561.202 land aneastlngof 
9348Gg.r:Ho: 

1'llencefolIowl!lg :a ;curveto rut iron rod Set with a long chordai' 56.94', chotdt!eariilgof 
l>i32QlI13~"E 

Radius=690.39' 
An;=5().95' 

Thence N30'109'5{"E 2439.05' to an iron rod iJe[;~ 
Thence fdllowing, a curve to an iron rod set withillang chord Qf 1728,76\ chord bearing 0 f 
N42·{}7'21~·W . 

Radius=90739; 
Arc=2289.6S' 

ThellC9 865"35' 16"W 900.3 I? to an iron rod set; 
Thence N3l"i7'53"W 49.69' ~(japQillt not set; 
'1'hence N65!115'16"E 907.l3' to a po tnt Mtsat; 
Thence following.'ll cutvet('} a point !lot setwiiha long chora hf 1822.53', chord bearing of 
842"Q7'27"E 

Radlus"'956.61" 
Arc=2413.8S' 

Thence $30"09'5.!"W2439.05' to Ii point not set~ :;+! '< 
Thence folJowinga curVe to il point no~ ser with a long chord of 139.8.7'. ohord bearing of 
S.3Sn35'25"W 

Radius=739.6l" 
Arc? 140'.08) 

Thence N05°12'OO"E 90.85' to an ifonrod Sl::t, .the Tttle Pdli1t of Beginning 

Said parcel :containing21i5,1 lilA square. feet at 6.547 acres~ whicbequates ta 26,494.4 square 
meters or 6.741 ctlerdas;. 



LEGAL DESCRIP110N FOR EASEMENT 4. 

Beginn in~ nt!' survey control paint in the Wurdof'Guaynclln,soidpoint being #brassdl$lt set .iri eQilQr~te, 
Silii'i'pointillso kno"VntlS' 'DOG' and having a '!mrtlling of 805443 ,89M and ,Ul! eastingot'9:l3! 10,,4735 
noted as tbe,Poin{ tlfB~ginningon,lhe plat labeled "UNI'I'EDBTATES GOVERNMENT l'ROPElt'l'Y 
r:Ol,MERNAVA:L STA:T10N RQOSEVEL l' ROADS EASEMEN~I~2 AND 4;t~ Th~neeN61~~:l'08il:a 
! 13.!t1'6' to it poiili'nol s.et; tl.l~ tl'tIG PQ!ritofaegiunin~t, h"vlng a northing of805,961t0807 Hlldan emaing 
<If 9:34.121,5427; 

. Thence N001154'3{"E 804;84' loa pointnolset; 
111cnce followitlga ctave to i\ pointflot set with ,a tong chord of35:t02',chol'd bearing of 
N25~3'51"E . 

Radiu$=424.flT' 
Arc;=362 • .97' 

Them:e N49"53'12"E 523S3;' to a pointnoi set; 
Thcnc.e foll6winga CUi'Ve to an iron rod set with a long chol'd of ! a(}~l 8', chord ~earing of 
N42"23'!9"E .. . 

Radlus=690,39' 
Arc=I&O.70' 

Tl.lcnce.S05?J2'OO"W9t)JI5: t().a pOint notse!; 
Thence following acutVe to: a point no! set with a to)lgclloruof lI'L39', chotd Dearinl; .of 
S45~1'05"W . 

Radius,",73'9.6J' 
Arc=J!4.51', 
Thertce$49"53' 12"W 523..53' to a point'not set; .:;; 

Thence following a curve 10' a p"inLMtset withn long c!1ordofJll.21'; chordl!~i\t'ing of 
S25"23 i .51"W 

RlidiuS""'375;39' 
Arc=32<l90" 

Thence SOO"54'3.F'W E04.1Wtoa poiiltnotsct; 
Tbeirce fu!lowlng· a curve·toa pointuotset with a long chord <lf22'lL 76', chordb~aring,of 
806"58' 49"W . 

Rndius=833.39, 
Arc"."Z29,49' 

Thence S22"19'52"lS 15;42'10 a point not sct; 
Thence following, a curve 10 II poin t not iletwithll.lbng chord 0 f 367.19', chord bearing of 
S5(}002 '12"£ 

Rudius=! 543.4'1' 
Arc=36&;06' 

Thenca fOllowing u. curve: to an iron rod set wfth .~. long chqtd .of 1.~;2~?51. ch ort! bearing of 
N82"40'4 {"W 

RadiuS""'2024.6J' 
Me"" 122.1'5" 

Thenc.e N84~1i1'2&"W 214.63' to a poiilt not set; 
Thence following q curve{O!l point not set. with It long chon!' on 08.82' ~ chordbenl'lll'lJ;oJ 
N20oTO'4Jl''E. 

Radius"'107.W' 
Are""I14.JS' 

Thence, N14~52~{)S~'W ISMS' to npoint noi sel; 
Thence following u:curve to n 'point Mtset • the. Trite Point 0 f Begirming with/dong Chilf(f of 
241,28', chordbearlng ofN06"58'4~"W 

Rndius=882.61" 
Arc=243.04' 

Said. pnl'celcoritainillg 139.723.1 sqll!lfe. feet or.J208acl'es, whlchequatew to 12;980.8 s<11mre, 
meters (jl'J.3Q:J c!ler~s. . 



LEGAL DESCRIPTION FOR EASEMENT 5 

13~gjnning atasurvey control. pOill(ip the Ward of GtlUyacnn, said 'point being a brass diJlitset inconctete, 
Silid poiritknown as,!'DOGt> and aaving anorihing ofS05443,.il964 ani! jin easlihg of9'·311OA735 noted as 
the Point of13egin[ilflg gn IheplaUabeled.''UN1TEDSTi\1'ESGOVERNMENrPROpnRTY fORMER 
NA V A L ST'ATioN ROOSEVELt ROADS EASEMENT 5'\ Then!;!} S6~"{)3'5J"E 937,62' in an iron rod 
se~. the 'true Pi;>il1t.of Beginning; hnvinga n<lithing ofBOSOI9.15lJ[ and tin easting of933946.3774: 

thence N63"28 i I T'E59~67'(o a poInt not set; 
Thence S 18"11' 14"E' 118.94' to a i)olnt nOI seti 
Thence fol!owi.fig.!tcurv~ to a point not. selw!tln long chord of 966,77', t;l'loi'd hearing qf 
836"32' 12"}3 

Radius""I·53.5A8' 
Aro=983,~Q' 

Thence S54"53 ' Hl"E Itt34jo~ tp llniroriTOU!;lct; 
Thence S359{)61;50"W 59.04" to nn iron rod; set; 
'nlence S86<iOl'23"W"149;{W loan iron rod; 
Thence 873"15'3 8"W 14;35,54" to (Ill iron. I'od sef; 
thence NOl"OU'48"W 5 t.l3' to a paint not set; 
'11lence N73"15'38"E 1421 .68' til apointilot scI; 
Thence N35"06'50"E 6351' 'to II point not s~t; 
Thence N54"SJ'1O"W 1479.86' ioa point libt set; 
Thence [u Ilowinga curve to II point not set, with 11 long chol'd of r003.94'; chord hearing of 
N36?32; !2"W . 

Radius!" 1594.52' 
Arc""} 02L3t> 

Thence NIH"ll' f4"Wl!0.29' (0 p point not set, True!)oint oJ Beginning. 

, 
:~. 

811id parcel containing 214,234 A square. feel OI'S 538'<lcrcs, i,vh icheqmit~s to 22,4! 1 • .5 square, 
meters or $,702 cllercins. 



LEGALDEScru·P'rl0N FOR :EASEMENTS , . 

Heginniilg.ata stirvey controfpoimlnihe Wal'dofGuaya~an; said point being a onrss disk set in cOi1cl'et~; 
s,lfd .point Imdwn as"DOG'~ aild havlngnnorthing of805443,8964iind aneastin~of93311 {lA735 noted as 
the Point or 13eginlllng OJI the,plut luheieo'''UNITED .STATESGOVE!tNMl1NT PROPERTY FORMER 
NAVAL STATION ROQSEVELT ROAPS EASEMENT'6?' i 11lence'g5{°,52'31"E3608.69' tonI) iron red 
set; the: True: Pointof Beginlling •. hav ing t!jlorthfilgof 803:21 S.980Q and an eastirlg of93594 9',3 161 ; 

ThenceS54"53' IO"E 1682~19' to an ironroaset; 
Thence S35°06150''W 59·;04'10 a point othef; 
Thence N54"5:3'JO"W 1682J~' i{l;.l111 iton rodse!; 
Thence N3Sl)q6'50"E 59,{)4:' to Jmiro)) rod set,. Tnre Pojnt:ofBeglnnirig~ 

Said parcel containing 99,316A sqiiare fcet 01'2.280 l1CI'CS, which equates' to g,216.& square lilclcrl; 
or2.348 cucrdus; . 



LEGAL DESCRIPTION'FOR EASEMENT? 
'. 

Beginning nt i).Stll'vey control p61nfin the Ward ofGuayacan,.said poinlbelng!l hrass disk set in concrete; 
Said 'poilH i;llsoj<licHvn fig: 'DOO'fU1d having a ntn'thing Of 805443.8964 and ,In casting of9331 J 0.4735 
noted llS the .Point of Sag,inning D.U !heplat labeled "UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT PROPERty 
FORMER NAVAL STATION ROOSEVELT ROAOS EASEMENT 7;'. Thence N84"4IN9"E 678.98' to a 
kurt rod .set,the:True Poiiit bf Begiimillg; having it Mrthing of 805,s05.212{}' and 1m (iflst1ngo'f 
933786.6709: . 

Thence following a curve l~ :lfi iron rod set with a long cnordof2:th97'" chord bearing of' . 
S85"20'4l"E . 

Rudius.=7l54;{H) 
Arc::02·34.0(V 

Thence S84"24~28"E 310.31' to, an iron rods!:'t; 
Thence following a' curVe to upain!' not set with a long choi~d ,of 4(}6,50'! chord bearing of 
378°38'46"13 

J<.adlus=2Q24 of} I ' 
Al'c=407.19' 

Them.;e. 872°53' 04"E f013;37' to n point not sut; 
Thence foUowitlg n. curve to a point not set with Ii long chord of 37{U7', chord benring of 
372°16'21 tlg 

Rndius""11324.6 l' 
Arc"'370.1~' 

Thence 871 939 '37'; E i034.7T to It point notse!; "1 
Thence foJlowlngn curve to n point not set with a long ,chord of 179.23',cilord bearing ot' 
382°31 'nnE' ,< < 

Rndius"'475.39' 
Atc= 10&.3 0' 

Thence N861i36'32?'E 255JJ3' toa PQint not set; 
Thence following a eunic to a.point il(}t' set. with it long chord nf 13&0.42'; chord bMrlng of 
S69n39'B"E 

Radius=1714.iU' 
Arc=1420.72' 

Thence S45Q54~5g"E 67(t96' toa paint not set: 
Thence !vllo\\tlngn c.urve (fr apoirit not set with a langellol'd oDt!! .13' ,.chord. nearing or 
S51"IO'OS"E 

RadiuS'"' I 863.39' 
Arc""341'.621 

Thence. following nC\ll'yelO; a point lint set with-a lon~ :chord of365.16', chord bearing of 
S46?46'26l'E 

Radius""! OB9.61' 
Ai'c.=366.90' 

ThcnCI~ S37Q07'39"E I 55.8!J' to apoinfMt'sClj 
Thence fol!6winga qi!'Ve ton point m:i.tset'wfthR long clionh.lf644.B!', chordbearing.\}f 
SJ6"29'13"E 

Radiqs=914,61' 
Arc"'658,97' 

Thence: S04"09'l3"W 115:96' ton pointno( set; 
Thence folloWiilg,li curVe to.H poi!ll,notset with n longchordof'38G.82',chord bentingot' 
839"35'22"13 

Rlldins=275.39" 
Atc=420.50' 

Thence foUowingn curve to: il point n6tset with a 10pg, chord of 96.52', chordhearlllg· of 
S89u50'47"15 

Radius-=425J9' 



Ar(,"i"'.Q6.n' 
1flCllC{(N8iJ~3a'23"B lI3;50' 10 a pOint noblet; . 
Thence l'ollowing i!clir:V~ lp.il point (lPt Sc.~~idln long chord urnS. I 1', chordbeutlng. or 
NKP'34'n"E' . 

RlIdltls=45()Vi.39'· 
Al'c=325.U{' 

Then~~fQ!Jowing!f \::UrYc ton point nor set:with lllCitlgchord of327:.37\. cliorciQearing of 
SSl1!S1 i 14"E ' .. 
. ' . Radius""514.6t'· 

Arc",,33). is' 
.Tfretice follol,¥ingll QUrvc to R poInt hot set WitJl!t tongchorrlof437 .63" chord be.'lring .of 
8500 05'07"E .. 

Raditls=949i61' 
Arc=441.6(}' 

Thcnc.e S36°45'47"E 111.79' to a point not sot; 
Then(;c 863"24'5,z",B 381.6Q" to a point not set; 
Thence following.!! CHi'Ve to a point not setwitl\ ulongchordof2303ID' ,chord bearing of 
SSj01S'f3"E 

Rudius=375.:l9' 
Arc=21j.76' 

Thence N8{}"54'Z6"E I 67Jtp ttl un iron rodse!; 
Tlicr.ce SOf)°05'34"E49.22' to an iron rod set; 
'thence SS0954'2i)"W 161.83' to a point not liGti 
Thence reHewing a curve to a poinl not 'sel with a Ibngcliol'o of26{).It);chord bearing 9f 
N81015'BhW . . 

Riidius=424.6p 
An:=264.41' 

Thence N63"24j 52"W 2~4 .. 68' to. a PQlnt not !lct; 
TIHlIlceS53<>14' 13"W 7U6·'to ul1lrol1rOdsct; 
Thence NJ6"4'5'47"W265.23' to'iUi iron rod set; 
Thence fol!iJ'Ning actirve {{lan iron I:Q<b;et With alongchordof414.95, cilordhearing of 
N50·05'07"W . 

Rndius=900.39' 
Arc"'41 $.71' 

Thence fo J lowing il curveto}m iron rod Sel withn long. chord 'of 296.05, chord bearing .of 
NSIQ5J'!4nw 

RadiuS""465.39' 
Arc=30L29' 

Tbence: following.!! curve to fin Jron I:odsefwilh a !pugchorcl {jf328.67, chord bearing of 
S8JP34'lI"W . 

Raditts""4$49.61 i 
Arc=328.74' 

Thence'S33l>31F23"W i is,50' t9 np.oini Ilorsel; 
Them::\::, followrng a curve to 11 polMnot setwiUl a long chord of158~88,chord bearing of 
N80031'S9''W . 

Rlldius=4'l4.61' 
Arc""262;21' 

'i(icnce following!l Cll.1W 4Y a point not setwithu long chord··of 109.91. chord beadng of 
Nn"07'4.4"W ' 

RaQiils=tl2539' 
A.e=1IO.22'; 

Thence N79v:33'D6"W 66.~W to Ii Pliitl,t.llot Seti 
Thonce NOgo57.'J'P'E 71.30' to n point not set; 
'fhelice following n <;lirvelOil point uQt.setwith a longchol'd oft73;64, chord:bGuringof 
N06"3J'25"E 

Radlus""207039' 



Arc""i 73,69.' 
Tbence. N04"09'13"11130;!l4' tun point ootset;' 
Thence following it eutv~ to!l point not Set with nJoogenord oriS 10.1 r, chord nenri'ilg of 
Nt6"29' f3~'W ' 

Radiils;o;B6S.39f 
Arc=6tlSo' 

'l'henceNJ1"07'J9"W ISS.SIl,' toa poihi!lo( set} 
'rhence foiJoWinlt i:tclirye to; d ptfillt nut set with 'illong chord,of 348.p1, chordbe~ringo:f 
N46Q46'26"W 

Radius=!' 1040.39" 
Ai'c""'350,32f 

Thencetbllowing.n cUrve hlil point o(}tset with a. long c;lmrGof351>J5, ci10rdbcariilg of 
NSl"lO'OS'W 

Raqitls=1912.6I' 
Arc=350.64; 

Thence N45°54'58"W 670.96' toapoint not set; 
Thence following a curve to a p.oint no! set with a long chord of 1340,SO, chord bCjwing of 
N69i>:j9'13"W 

Raciius""1665.39! 
Ai'c=!179;9J' 

Thence S86"36'32,jW 255,03! \!.1 II pohlt out.set;. 
Thence fo!lowing a cllrve to' a point nOLset with a l.ong.9:i1Otejof )91,78, chord hearing of 
N82°31'3J"W 

Radlus...fj24l.H' 
Arc=19lL97' 

Thence N71oJ9'l7"\\I' 1034;77' to a point not set~ 
Thcnce following a'curve to 11 poi,Wl1otset with a l<mg.cc/lord of369.lU. clumj bearing M 
N12"16'21"W . . . 

Rildius= J 12'1'S:J!P 
Al'c=369. IO.' 

'Ilienee N72"53'04"W 10 f3.3'1'lol11l1fOltrod set} 
Tl1:ence toUowiug. (lcurve!o a paintlla! set wiHFa l{mg chord of3'96.62;cfjorq()em·lng of 
N78"3 8 '46"W 

Rudius""J975.39' 
Are=391.29' 

Thence N1WZ4'28"W 37031' loa point notset; 
Thence f6J/owing .. a curve ton polntnot se~withil.long chord of r,48.75, chord bellringof 
N8'SUO{)'27"W . 

Rad ius=<7 i05,391 

Arc=;148i75' 
Thence:SIS~ll"l4!'E 42S~70' to.apointnol sel; 
Thcnce.863"2&'17;'W 59.67; {Oil point not sot, 
Thence N 18"1. t' 14"W 511.68" to un iron maser,the Ti'U~Pojntof Beginniilg .. 

Sitid parcel eqntaining 547774.2 sq.uul'e teetor 1~'S75 acres, which Gquates· to 5{}890 . .l squtl((\ 
moters; or I V)48 ~uerdlls.. . 



l,EGAL mtsCRIPl'IONFOR EASEMENT 8 
,. .'.h. ." 

!3egirminguta .strrvey conn'oJ pornt in lI~e Ward ofGtlaylican, said point being tl.brus~ dis'k set in COiitretc; 
Suid point nlso known as' CAMP' and hailing a llorthing of$00851.3059 and un 'eastingof9.41574:6s11 
noted tis, thePomf orBe:ginnlilgou the plut!!\be!~d;"UNITEDS1'ATES 'GOV~RNl\.1ENT PROPERTY 
fORMER NAVAL STATION ROOSEVELT ROADS~. EA8r~ENT W', Thence N48'ulS'42"B lOHt 17" tb' 
iltl iron rod set~ ~he TllJcP()lot (If Beginning,huving Ii northing of Hoi 52't:54fn ,mdun castil1g of . 
942333.9276; 

Thence NBOo54 ~26"i~ 434.J8" to II pOint not s~t;. 
Thcm:e followil1ga curve to ,l;poinr not-sei wHl. nlongchora of46j,IOJ; chore! beating of 
N&8"02'26"E . ' 

Radnls""1864.61 ' 
Arc=464.29' 

Thence' follbWing .a: cuNe to 1I poiiit no! set with a long chord 0 f 362.61l'; chord: bearing {)( 
S.73~8'41 "E 

Rudhls""92 J .fiV 
Arc""365i07' 

The!lc~ S6£Q{J7'48~!E 205:39' toa poinlllOUet; 
Thence following u,,:urv·ctoa polnt not set' with a lotlg chord of261,2S'., chord bearing:()f 
359"53;37"13 . ' 

Radius""3424.6 t' 
ArC""267.34, , 

ThcilCe SS7"39'2o"E' 14.2.96' to llj:l&int not sct; " 
Thence following. acurve.101\ poiilt not sctwiil} a [<iog: chord of 1 68,92' ,chord b'~~l'higof 
N72OZ5'43"E 

RadiUs=lllt:W 
Arc""19:t34' 

Tljci!ceN22Q3.0'51 "E 34) ,86' to It point ·not sei; 
Thel'lc(i;lbllowing (I: ClitVe tOiipoint .nolse! ,,,,,]tll along chcmlof l4{}.41F, eilal'd bearing or 
NZ7"")'Oj"E 

rmclius""'774.61' 
Ate'" 140;67' 

Thence. N32"5S'IO"E 1 r5.54' IOilpointnofsel; 
Thcnctf foHowillg a curve to lIPOiIlt ll(}l set. with • .1 long chord of 88;65\ chord bearing of 
Nl9P 14' £6"8 

Radills;;i·f87~39f 
Arc;=&9..49t 

Thence NOS"3J'22''E8't71' (on point oot set; 
Thence foIlow.ibgl1 Cl1tite to a pointnot set wUha longchoroof11 3 .. 72\ cbard hearillgof 
N4J"l.7'24 HE 

Rarlius={14.61 ' 
Arc:=229<.99.' 

'fhence: N8 I ~O;l'2;5"E '75.96' 1 (j it point notset~ 
Thence follow~rjga cui've to a pointnot set with 11 long chord of ;3$9.;2:3", cho.rd bearing of 
S83"49'31"E ' 

Rlldius",744,~P 
An;=:H'J3.8 I' 

Thence S6gu40'26"E 72.89" to apot!'!t riot set; 
'rhel1cerol!owing licuNe· to'1Il iron maset with a long coord of L 17.78' ,chord bearing .of 
S4BQ5T51"E 

Radills"'174.61 ' 
MC=I20.1T' 

TheMeS60"44'4.5"W 49,22" [0 ali iI'oh rod se~i 



Thence· following It eurveio a point not SetWitlla long chordot'84.58' ;cilor{ibearingof 
N481157'51"W . 

Radius=l25.39' 
Are:=86;21' 

thence N6jt"40:(26"W 72,119' tern point not set; 
T1mnce ioUowing a curve to it poll)! not set witil a tong chordof363.5Q" ¢hord hearing of 
Ng3Q4~'3j"W . 

Raditls""69.5J9' 
Arc==.3 67.18.' 

Then~eSS I pnl'25!'W 7 !:j·.96' to a point Hot .set; 
Thence following a·cUrye to i1 polrlii;lqtset with iUang cil<mI of IstAS,\lilord bearing of 
$43°17'24"W 

Rltd IUS"" 125:.39.' 
A rtMl'6S.t6' 

Thence SQS93J'22"W 84~ 71' to a point'Hot set; 
Thence following ~ .curve \0 (} point not set with a iong chord of I J 1.93,c1lord bearing. at' 
S19°1A'16"W 

Radius1"230.6! ' 
Are=l D.OO' 

Thence S32~55' i (}"W l15.54" to a point ilot set; 
Tlrencefollowing. a curve to a point.llot setwithn long chord of 131.55, chord bCUl'jnKof 
S27°4J'Ol"W .... 

Radius""725.3!1 f 

Arc"" I 31.73' X 
TlnmceS22"30'5J"W 34JJ16' to a point not set;,:;;l , 
Thencc.following aCUl'veto un 'iron rod set with a long chord Qf244.23,.chord bearing' of 
S72"25'43"W 

Radius=1,59;6l} 
Arc=27I:t.09'· 

Thence N57°39'26''W l42.96' to an iron rod set; 
Thence foUowing!! cUrVe!!) <In iron rOd selwillrn Jongchord ru263A4,cilql:(1 bcm;ing of 
N59"SJ'37"W . 

Radius==3375J9' 
Arc""'263,5(j' , 

Thence N62"07'48"W 205.39' 19 ,Ul ir<m rod Sel; 
Thence rcHewing ll.curve, to fUr iron t'od' set wilh tt lang chord o.f343.32, chord henringof 
N73"2!t'41"W . 

Rndius""S7239.' 
Arc-""34557' 

Thence folJoWiligii curvetc all Iron. rod scI with lliong chord of450.87,t;hord hearing 'Of 
S88°Q2'26"W 

R!ldhIS=tII15~J9' 
An:=452.04' 

Thence $8.0°54 '26"W 434, IS' to .. un ifni) tOdset; 
Thence N0900S;34"W 49.12' 10ml irun rod set,. tlte'Trtlc Point p{Be&inning. 

Said parcel containing I 81,44();5 .square feet 01" 4~ 181tllCtes, which ·equntes to 16.9tl~,3square 
meters or 4.312 cucl'das. . 



LEGAL DESCnlPTION IrOREASEMENT9 

BegInning iiU\ survey control pohltlntheWilrd O:f MilCh os. sni(ipoint being, a bt't\sS disk set .incollcrete. 
Salq point alsokl\OWn tIS' 'MEDIO'mu:lliavinj%u northing 6f811981);240S arid un casting of943J{j3.J)141 
noted as (he l?dinf AfBegitllling PIt the pInt fabeled"UNITiJD ST ATESGOYERNMEN'rPRQPERTY 
FORMER NAVAL S'fA'fiON ROOSEVEI,;TRQAPS .l~ASEMENT 9". Thence S42~'29"W2J23.41' to 
un !ron rod set,. the True Point of Eeginnir\g,~l1avlng II ilorthlng of6102611.2284 and un ellsting of 
94JS96.607U:· . . 

Thence S31°SfJ,'45"W82Jl6' t9 ,\' poih~ liQHet;. 
Thence following ncurve(o II point .hOt set withulOilg chord on 34;13', chol'clbeuringof 
S07"I S'20"W ' 

RndiuF15539' 
Arc= ,1.3935' 

Thence 81 8'23'!)y;,t:tii4.93"to Ii poilltl1otset; 
Thence following a curve to a point 110t setwith II hmg ct\Qrd of .519 .. 04', chord bearing ¢t' 
807"'ll'2l"E. 

RadiIlS""1336.61~ 
Are:=522.3S' 

Thence following ncurve to a poillt not set with a IOilgqhordof 4{)9,95",cilord beadng of 
320U 1O':-H"E .. 

Radius=500.39"" 
Arc=422.3S" , 

Thence S44ll2,.1?161lE ~'16~ J. i ~ ~{}3f poJn~':pofset;, ,,:~ :.r.: 

Theilce foHo.wing II curve to a pointriofSer with II IO!1gcllI:ll'd Of279jl.9~. chord bei'lringof 
S48°38'12"E . 

Raciius=I!!75;39, 
Arc."'<'2!lOJS 

Thence S52u54 '5fWg.2.6:?.43' toa point not. set. . 
Thence following a curve toa PQint not setwitlt II' 'Jong chord of 327.97\. chord bearif'lg,of 
S44PO{l'4S"g 

Radius""'-l 059.6 l' 
Arc=32!>.29' 

Thence S3S"{W38~'E <t08..a6'to Ii pOinino! ll()t; 
Thence followingJt curve to !l poinf not setwith 11 long: chord of 373..98', chord bearing of 
S29PJ5'03"E~ 

RadhlS"" I 94l.61 , 
An;;;;:374.S6' 

ThenceB24POl'27'iE 204.9it' to,,, point nol sat; 
Thence fOllow jog a 'curve to n poM not se,t with a long chord of 176.51', chord' bearing of 
322"00' 17"13 

Rudius=24M.6J' 
I\r6=176.61' 

'l'hence S i9"57'06"iI375.36' to l.lpoiril< not set; 
Thence following,!! curve loa p!)lni llPl,set w itha long cl!ordof,Uj3}JI " chord beuring. of 
847u48' 32"E . 

Ruditls=l7S,:J9' 
Ai'C""'11055' 

Then'ce 101 lowing a curVe to IJpoint not Silt with il IOllgc~ot~ of'222A7".chord hellflhg' of 
SSI:"2.9'Z6"R 

Rudins=;27 Lol' 
Mc""229,2F 

TheneeB27u Il1'54"E2,lfS. UF 10 1tpoiht oetsel; 
ThencefoIrowiilg; a curve (0 a point not Sel Wllh illmig chord of4lltS}', chonl beuring. of 
SOJ"54'{}O!'E . 



Radius;=4117.61' 
Mc"'432SIV 

1hcilCe folloWing a.CllrYtfto a pointnot sefwl{h,;¥ long chord Of 12~~70' .. clumlbearing of 
S06°02~21"B . . .. 

r~ad I us=:1j::t60.; 
ArrF'75S.71' 

Thence'.83S'35:'35"IJ38<54' toa pointnof set; 
thence JdHowihga ctlfve!ol): point l101'.5et with ,a iong chordof161.65\ chord bearing, of 
S40"29'5{}"E 

R!ldiU!l=945.39' 
Are""i'6L85 f 

Thence followinglL curve 16 a.point not set with a long chord of!94 ;35\ chord bearing 0 f 
1323" 14'2S"E . . 

Radius""251,6V 
Arc=199.28' 

Thence SO 1"04'" 5"E 5:54.93' to a point not set; 
Thence f6l!O\lting a curve t6 It pOint lwl set with,llong c.hord of 199.53" .chord bearing .uf 
S20"08'41"E 

Rlldius=305;39' 
Arc"'203.26 

ThenceS39°J2.'SOi'EJI5.1I3' to. a poifltuot set; 
The!lce foUowii1g a curve to (Jpoint not set with II long chord of 200.6.1',chord bearing of 
S02"5l'13;'W 

Rlldlus""1'49,61' 
Arc=219.87 

Thence S44u59'T6"W1.1.2ai to llj}oint ilOt'set; 
Thence following a curve to apoiiit not~set witill.l·longchord-of:343.49'·,chord beuringof 
S65"OS'37"W . 

Rlldius=499.6V 
Arc=3S0.64 

Thence S85"1 J'57"W 1 04.52' to a point notsei; 
'l1lcnce following a. ctlrVeto a.porol ilotliet wi11nt!Origch9rd6:f229 .39', chord bearing.of 
S44"2J'35"W 

Radius"'i15.39' 
Arc='250,03 

Thence S03")}' 12"W'23 6'.43' to. n point Mtsetl 
Thence following nctirveto.ll pointnot s.et with a fongcllord of J 70.76'., ChOfci beilringot 
SI4"08'35"E . . 

R!Jdius=28:l.39' 
Atc=j.73A9, 

'11'i{lnccS:UU4a.'22"E236.4T' to IT P9int no1.set;; 
'fhencefo.Howing acuTVc.Io.a point not setwltll along ChOl;dofl1450'; chord bearing of 
S34'C4{}'16"E .. . .. 

Rndius=114:5.1¥)' 
Arc=11455 

Thence S31":3.2!lC?'E3;S5.0l,l' to 11 poilllnol set; 
Thence S32"55'1 Q"W 35. I 8'ti) II 'POint lio1 set; 
Thence fojl{)winga curve to apoinlllot set with it long chord 9f 5$.Q9\ chqrd:b¢iiring ot: 
S30P$2'53"W . 

Radius=7'74.61' 
Arc'=;5s,IQ 

Thence N08~32'02"W71,.$) , ~o4 p'o~!lt not Ilet;' 
Thence N37Q32' 1 O"W323;62' to a point hOt set; 
'i'hence' foUhwliig .It curve tp II point not set with 11 long .chord of r 19.42', chuM be!lring of 
N34°4Q' J'6"W .' . 

Rndhls~f 194.61' 



An.=LI9~47 
Thei}t;e N31"4W22"W 236;4 Ii to a point flO! set; 
thence lulloY>'i~g,il ~lIi:ve lQ ~\poirjt: nQh;e.f with <llong"chord of2()O.6~· ,chord I?~arlnl$' of 
NI4"08'351'W " ' 

RllOiils=>330.61' 
Arc=20:'l.84 

T!lenccND3"31 '12:"E 236,43'ld u point' not set; 
Tllencefollowlng ~,c.uJiletQ 11 poiIltnot set wltha iring 'chora or:Z93.76\,cliordbcaring of 
N44"21'35"g 

RQdius='224.6:1' 
Arc1=320,2ft 

ThenceN85P,lJ'S7"E 104.52' {o!l point not~t; 
Thence followlnga carve toa point not setwiih\l long chord of~{)tj,6$·. chordbcnringn$ 
N65?05'37"E: ' 

Radius=45U';39' 
Arc=3T6,09 

Thence N44"59'16"E27,23' tOiipoint not seii 
Thence following a curve to ,tl pointnot5e~ with along'cl\cH:dof 134.61", clroj't! bearing.of 
N02"53' 13"13 ' ' " 

Rlldhls= 100.39' 
Arc=141.SJ 

Thence,N39u12'50"W315.8J' to ap(}int notse!; 
Thence; follOWing '«.CUfve to n point notsetwith a long chord 01'23J.69\ chord beating of 
N2{}uQS'4T'W .. \ 

Radius=354.61' 
Ai'c=236.02 

Thence NJO~04'45')W 554,93'1 ,to a poJnUlot :i.et; 
Thence following a Ilurve to a point' not set wIth a l()og phQrd or i 57.'22', cllordJ)e!lrh~g of 
N23," 14 '25"W .' 

Radius"'20839' 
An;:"'16'L2l 

Thellce: following, a: cprveto.i paint not set with .a long chord.orT7Q:06~. chOl'd bearing oJ' 
N4()P29'50"W 

Radiil~994.61' 
AtC? f7{):,27, 

ThenceN35°35'3S"W·'38.54! to-a point!l(>(sct;. 
Thei1l;:e following a curve to <I point not .sel with a long ~CliOl;don71.26\ thord bellYing of 
N06"02'21"W .. 

RadiuS">18'i,82' 
Ar<.,,=80,6.55 

Thence f6IloWh'igti: ctjtileto,\\ ptlintnot set with a IOl}g¢h6rd{)rj76~29\chordb'e;aring'ar 
NO J'''54'OO''W 

Radiu:F43839' 
Arc=38&',92 

Thence N27" UP 54"W14S.11P to n p'Ol~t !)Qtset;. 
11ltlllC'e\ folloWing If curve t{lll poinll1ot set with, tlltll1gcl)orq of t82J5',chord bearing of 
NSt°2.~r26"W . . . 

Rt)4ius?'222.39l 
Al'C=t&7,61 

'f'tHi:{l1!efuHowirl'g aeurve to' a prunt trot setwilhll Jong chorciof2!Y9.91·!, chordbeaiingof 
N4?"4S!32"W .. 

Radius='224;61 t 

Arc=2:1$A£ 
TbeMe Nl9~7'QQ?!W 375.16' io a point not set;; 
Thence, fo!!owlnga clIrve to 11, p.oint nots~ with a: fong;chot'd on13.I};l\ chordJ"eadngoOf 
N2::t9{){}'17"W· . 



Rndrus;=24J5.39~ 
Atc==:f73,OS 

thenceN24Ni3 '2TW 2oik94' tC:1I1 poillt JlOts.eJ; 
Thenc~followhlg UGurve to Il point not setwltha long chord 0(364,$(1'. !:horcj hearing pf 
N29P.35'03'·W . 

RnditlS"" I 892.jiJ>< 
Ai'C=365,07 

Thence N35°{)6i38:"W7{)8;8.6' ioapoillt liof set; 
Thence foHowing n cUl1le to a point Mtser with If long ~hor4of 312/73'; chord peating Qf 
N44~OO'48"W . .. 

Rndiu5""WIJJ;:l9' 
Arc""314.00 

ThenceN51G5:4:'5g"W2oVI3' toifpoilit not set; 
Thence foUnwingil' curve toupoirlt notsetwith 'u' long:cil(ll'd of287~24 t ,chord bem:ing of 
N48"3S'12nW 

Rlldius=192t/;61 i 
Arc,,-,,2S75I. 

Thence. N4492 P26"W 316.11' to.tt point not Sel; 
Thence tbllowing n CUi'i,le to npoint nol.set with u long chord of 450.28', chord Pl,lliringqr 
N20"IO'31"W . 

Rlldius""54.9.6t" 
Aw"'463.93 

Thence following a curve to apoint liot.set with a fong.chord of 499.92', churd'heutlngof 
N07"H'2 P'W . . ,~ 

Radius"'" 1287.39' 
Arc""503.J2 

Thence Nt 8"23'05"W 6 14.9'3' to II point not set; 
Theiice lhlli)win!!i acurve to a painltlot set w~th f! long:ehord of 111 AO\ .chOl'd benri!1g Of 
N07"1,&'20"lJ . 

Radius=204~61' 
Mc""183A9 

Thence N32"59,'45"K74.06' tOll point il(Jt set; 
Thence 867"08 'lO"E 50.00' toe a point not set, the True POint of Beginnin'g. 

Said parcel containing 504;031'.5 square feet or ! 1.571 acres, which eql)ates iQ 46,826.2 squllre 
meters or 11.914 cuerdas. 



LEGAL DESCli{iI)TION 
EASEMENT :it) ... 

Begiuliiilg nt;a.survey CO{ltl'Otpoint hitheWi,m{ofG\iiiyiiciiti~ silidptiint being. a brass: disksctfu concrete. 
SMd point niSi) known as 'DOCK~ andhavillg a !1orlhing .of SOlbo6~9442 and an cnllting of938 I 62;(j25l 
noterlas the Point of Beginningon the plai fabeled '<tINITED STATES GOVERNMEN'f'PR0PEIr!'Y 
FORMER NAVAL STATION ROOSEVELT ROADS BASEMENT J01>. Tl\enc1'iN~2" UI'33"W636&~65' 
tonn iron rod. sci; the. True Point of Beginning,having anortilillgO[SO 1%?!f,258q !lna ,m casting of 
931851.267$: . 

Thence Nt! "t1; 11"W 70.94' tOn point not.·set;. 
Thcnce: folfowingn curve io'a point not setwHh 11, long chorda f544;78; • chotd hearing of 
N62"20"5f"B 

Radius"" 1438.19' 
Arc "" $48.09' 

'ntence N7.3.° 15'38"E 791 ;21P to II point riotset; 
Then'C.e: SJ6"44'22"E 9.1&' to. a j)oint not set; 
Thence N7:?"15'38"]J 138LJ2' toa POiil1 not set;· 
Tl1cll-Oe SOl"OO'4fl"E: 5 f .13' to ail i.ron rod set;' 
Thence S13"lS'3S"W 1'367.26:' lunn iron tod' Sel'; 
ThenceS16°44'22"E9.18) totm irolll'odset; 
Thence 873<>lS'3S"W 791.28' to ail irol! fod $et; 
'thence following.a curve foun .ironrod set, !he;t'i11ePoilll of BeginilingWith a fongcllol'cl of 
539.87', chord bearing ofS6I"St!'26"W . , 

Raditis. "" 1371.21" 
Arc."'" 543,42>' 

Said pUit:eicqntllining !51.993~.llscjuare feeto{3.()27 (\el:'e5:;, \vlliCh equates to 14;61&;2 square 
meters or 3,735cUt.:rJ:las; 



LEGAL m~SCRU)TION EASEMENT n. 

Beginning ntn, survey confrojpo.int in the Ward or Guuym::an,;said pOintbefng.ll brass disRSCnll concrete. 
SUid pohitalso known as'DEUCIAS' ulld'lmving anorthingor'799143.85J7 anQan eastingof 
927S04A901 noted uS the point.ofBeginning on 1heplat faheJed;'UN1TEIJ:;}'tATES GOYERNMEN't 
['.ROTjERTY FORMER NAVAL STATION ROQSEVEL T ROADS EASEMENT 11 II, Thence 
S83"29'5&"W 1.210A5i to an iron rod set, !heTrue, POint of Beginning, haVIng !lllortliing Qf79900{),Q249 
and' an casting 0 f 926242.2090: . 

Thenco lbllowinga curve to apoinf not set with il.lon~chordof2ti6.4(}'~ chord bearing. of 
844"37'24"E .,. 

Radius=-799.52 ': 
Arc=2D6.9S' 

Thence S31°12'15?'E 184;72' 10 a point not set; 
Thence following a curve to l\ point not set with nlongchord ofJ 10.18\ chord bearing Of 
S 16Q02!25"E, 

Radlus"'429 52~ 
Arc"'3:!7,35' 

Thence S05"07'35"W L13.24'1o a point not set; 
Thence Ibllowing ncurve to 1I point not set with' It lOfiiBchord of295.16\ chord' henringof 
813"33"58"& . 

Radius=4.G0,48' 
Arc=JOOA6' 

1~hence S32°l:SrJ.:P'E, 300.#9&: to a point not set; { 
Thence. foHowinga curve to 11 peirl! not set with lllotlg .chord ef'36S. IS', churd;li~nring,ol' 
S 16"53'22"E' , -, ' 

Rndiu!F694.52' 
Arc=372.60' 

Thence SO 1 '?3ri D"E 874.38' to a pointllot set; 
Tlietlce foHbwlilg nctirve to a pointnet set wflha long choiaof'47lL71; ,chordhearlng of 
sno36'57"E' .. 

Rudius=!3'65AS' 
Arc=4Kt:;io' 

Thence following a curve to n pointMt set Willi!! long chordo.!' 450.]5', chord bearing of 
S85"44'W"B .. 

Radfus=250A If' 
Arc=,559.79' 

i11cnce N30" 14l;4I"E 582.72' to 11 point Iloi sei; 
Thence N59°4$'.19·~W 19.69' tOltpoilit hot sct; 
Thence N30oJ4'21"E 467.43' toapoint not set; 
Thence following acmve tou'point llotsct willi along chord of' 161 OJ13 ',. chord beill'lng of 
N32"ZO'28"J,t 

Rudills='1. t949 .21' 
Mc=16l{}.4S1 

Thence: N3.4°2(i"35"E 121 .'11> to. a point not set, 
Th911ce following 'n curve to a point Il.ot set with a long cbord of li3lL26', chord be.1l'ing, of 
N39Qn'54:'E . 

Rudills;;6124 .2.1' 
Arc""H39,63, 

Thence, following a curve to a point not llet·with a long phordof 684.73', chord ,bearing of 
N54"49'22~'E 

R~ldili$FI 849.21' 
Are""611g.10' 

ThenceN65°29'32"E 22.6.98' toapoiilt nOL set~ 
Thence8~4"30'·28"E 15.42r to a point not set; 



Thencc>foilowing a curVe ioa point not set With '(rIling' cIJor(lqf; $7], 17', chorl:! peatlng of 
N42<>44"Z6"E: 

Rurlius==7.4<t211 
Arc=t$92;63' 

TheiJ{.:e N t9~59'21"E'6S5.{}I; to ;tpoini' ootset; 
TIlono.e following acurvet{j ll' point hot set iYj~h.11 long chord of 7'i9,17' • chord h~ring of 
N35"42~ 42'':!t . 

RadiuS=1438 .. 1cy 
Al'c=789.651 

Thence 821 "'11' 11"J!: 70~94' to an iron Todset; 
Thence FO Howing,a' curve to n point I10t sei with u.longchOrd ot'722.84"~ chord benring 0 f 
S.35<\16'I'i'IW 

Raditii\",131L21' 
Arc;=73:l.48~ 

Thence S n)?59/21"W 65 i21' to a polntnot s6t~ 
Thence l'oilowb~~;l:ct1rite to a'Foint not 'Sct with It long chord of629A~5\ chord, pearing of 
S42"44'26"W 

Rndius=8J:t 79) 
Atc=646.30' 

Thence S24"30:'Z8"E 15:42' to.lt point ilOt: set; 
Tlwnce, S65"29'32"W 226.98' io n pointnot set~ 
Thence following a curve io a point not set with: along chord of64&..29.'" cilordbelliing. or 
SS4"49'22"W . 

Radiu&= 17511 79' ,.~; 
Arc=652.lJ5',,~ 

Thence fo 1l0\ying a curve to. a po.int not set With a long chord of 1121.60 " chord;'bearlllg of 
SJ·9° 11'54/'\'1 . 

Radius=6625. 79'; 
Arc'=1122~9S' 

Thenbc:$34"26'35"W72'lAF' to a point notset~ 
Tlmnce fonaWing ILCUr'VC toa poilitnot 5ct,yitha l.dlig chord ofl602JH" > chord bearing of 
S32"20'28"W 

Raditis=21850.79' 
Arc:=-J603.23! 

Thence S30"l4'2l"W467.4J' to apolnu tiOtset; 
Thence N59°45-'39!'W 19.69' to a point norset; 
Thence S3.{l"14'2I j ,W 532.12' to' u point norse!; 
Theu():e Ibl!pwing a curVe to an iron rod set witb!l IOilS cilordof'55651'; cIlord!beliring of 
N&S .... j4'lO"W . 

Raclius;=309.52~ 

Arc=69h14' 
Thenca fb!to\viilg 'il CUrve. to all: iron rod set with n long chordot' 499,4 I' ,chord 'heai'ing of 
N'll"3.6~ 5J"W . 

RadiuS"" 142452" 
ATI.:""'502.01" 

ThenG\} 'NO] °3 P'JJ"'W 814.38' !Ullit iron I'Od seli' 
Tllellcc followi'ng acurye to an. irQ.o I'Qdsetwilhll !ongci1o!'(l ot'J36,85'>, chord bearing of 
1'116"53'22"W ' . 

Radhls=635.4S' 
Al'c=340.93" 

Tl1cnce N32"15'31"W 3'00.981 to tin iron, rridsetj 
Thence following a curve to an iron.tod sct wHll n longchol'O, of333.00'" cliordhcar.iilg bf 
N13ii3:;"58"W . . 

Radius=5W.52' 
A rc=33K91V 

Tlienee N05°,01'J5"E:n3~;i4' to ilillrOn l'Qd set; 



'fhence following, II c.urvet(HII1 iron rod lict with, \I fong6hord 0.f26759" cliordbell!'tllgpf 
NI6c02'2S"W . 

Radfus=3'lOA8' 
Atc=2T5.73 ' 

Thence N37°12'25"W 184.12' !oailitCirlrod'set; 
ThMce fo1l6w!i1g l,l cQrve to mr iron rod set wHha long chord of 203\46;, chord bearing of 
t<l45"06'l3''W . 

R!Hlhls~740AB" 

Arc=20401 O' 
Thence N49"48'48"IJ 60.44' to l\lill'Onrl)(ise~ ihe.Tf(u~ Poinl of Beginning, 

Snid parcelconlaining 8.69,2U.9 square rector 19.954 ucres, which equates to. 80;572.9 square 
meters 01' 20;546.6u0rdas. ' 



LEGAL DESCRiP1'iON b'QREASEMENT 12; 

Beginning,at ll, SllrYf!YCPilttO! 'point in tlie W<ltd .of GlluYllmllIj said point beirrg,nbl'llsli disksqf In cQIlQrG{e. 
S~rdjl(}lnt alsl} known as 'bELICfASI nnaJm:Vinglr·norlmng.uf799l43,'&S37and Illlcnsirng of 
9:27504.4.901 notedns tjie Point ()f Beglnningpil #te plat. labeled "UNfTEDSf A 1'E3 GOVERNMENT 
PROPERTY FOE,MER.NAVAL STA1'IONROQSEvEi::rROADS EASEMEN:l'12".'fhence, 
N86"Og; 59"£.291 (j.()1' Lonn HUn rod set; theTroe Point of Beginnlngr fllrving f,tnortlling of'7993a9~7M4 
andaneasting of93U414.5l100:' . ' 

'fhimce followillgaeurve tll' all iton rod set; with illong~hord 0(394.01'. Elenore! pear-lng!!f 
~rww~ . 

Radhls"" 694.61' 
Arc=~99.5S· 

Thenc.c' S IB"12'29"W 49~24; J(){l pOlntnol set;: 
Thene.e following !l eurve finl point not set; with n longclH}ftl oj' :366.14', 'ilchotd bearing or 
N8?"16'J4"W. 

R!)dius:= 64§~39t 
Arc~371.24' 

Thel1c~ S7~<lI 5'02"W 302~30' :to It poinnibt set; 
Thence following a ~}lrv~ 10 !l point llob;e!;:with.a (angehord 6f4'33'{) 1 ", a chord be!wlng of' 
N79"52'IO"W, 

R.!luius= ,5),4,<>1' 
AI'C""446.f!2' 

Thenc~ N54"59'22"W22:,n" 'ttnl p6intnoiset, , 
TI~ent)e following ncutYe. to' a point not. set; with il' IOlig; chord.of4937\ a chordlt,eilHngor 
N39"39'44"E,,:.)?),. 

Raditll>= 6625.79' 
Arc=49,37' 

Thence S54"59'22'~E 18.37' to a point not set; 
Thence following a~ curvatoa: pOl11tnol $et; with a iongcilord of 39't60', a chord bearing of 
S79"52'l(na, . 

Radhlll'" 46$'.39' 
Ai'c""404.lll' 

Th¢nce N75"15'02"E 302~3(}' 'toilil.iron: rdd. set, theTmo PointofflegllHling, 

Said parcel containing 55,198,{) squilre feet 01' L21H acres, 'whkhequutes: to 5,HIJ.S: SqUllre fn(liers 
Qr t.;3t9 cuerdas.· . 



LEGAL DESCRIPTION FOR EASEMENT 13 

.Beginniilgllt aSl'ltV(;y '¢onttQl point in the Ward .ofGU<lYIlC!l~,i?aid p\}.in~he~ng a brass' disK. set in concrete, 
S11icl 'Point also known as' 1) ELVIS: ana having a northii1gof 796646.76111 'and (Ill elisting 0[927749,.8902: 
nbteq !lS t1lt:P'oJTit of13eglnnlng on the: pltit labeled "UNITED STATES,GOVERNMENT PROPBRTY 
FOlUvlER NAVAL STATION ROO$EVELT ROAD8.EASEMEN't Ij·", 'r.hem::eS7B~$2'34'·EJ6g.m'10 
all lton fQd s~t, tile Truej>ointof Beginning. havirigit hOrtliing uf796614,353'Tand nil eastlngo!' 
927914.7IHO: '. 

Tllcnc,eNJ{l°14'Zl"E51.01' lo.llpointilot Sf;lt;' 
1'henc;eS7-S"02'5l"'E 919Ss' toapoillt 1l0Lse!j 
Thence following ;;tCUl"ve Ion paint not set; with a iongchordof462.99', achol'd bearing of 
$29°33'20"E, . . 

Rrtdfus"'324.6 F 
Arc=515AT 

Thence S15°56' f !;'W'360.72 i {o!ipoint not sel; 
TJ\~nee fQj\owing ll, curve to It point not set; with 11 lhng chord' of 41&.OS'; II (:ilordbc!Uing of 
SOlo3.3:' Oj)1Wf . 

RadiuS=' &41.39' 
Arc=4;?Z51' 

Thence: S12°50'OS"E 705.02' to.a poiiltnot set} 
Thence' following 11 curve 10 It puinlnot seti with a long chord of Zj7.97', a' chord bearing of 
S I (l<?24' 27"E~ 

Radius"" 2809;(; [, 
J\J'¢=:23Ito4J 

Thence,S07~58'50"'E664.13' to npoin! Mise!;, 
Thence follo:wiilgnc\li'Vl'J t<i !~ point 1101 set; with il!ong chord of 161..35', a chord' hearing of 
S 12"'OJ'lS"E, ' 

RlI~limi"" ! 135.39:' 
Arc=f6J:.48" 

Thence S16"()7' 47"E406~15~ 10 Hp(liiit not Set~ 
Thence foltowing a t;urve, IQ a point mit: scI; With' n. long chord of 121, 7u', It chor4 hearing of 
821°04/50"B; . 

Rndlus""'705.39' 
Aw""121.9L' 

Thence 826°01'54"£ 754.3,7" tOil point nor set;: 
Tllpnce N63 958'06"Elfl.5:'P toa polntnot set; 
T.lienc.e foilQwhiga.oufvc to lin !ton rod seti Witll !llong chord of 243;72:\ 1) chord bellring of 
S 17"46' SouE, 

Raa i uS'" '849~ i 4' 
Ar.c.=244l57' 

Thence S09G1T"W'E~&2.37' to an inm rods\:)t; . 
Theooe following Ii curve to, an Iron l'odset; with ;1 long chord ()f 294.29', a chotd bearing of 
S40030T~5''~'r, , 

Rndius""'285.8Q' 
Al'c=:30!},; 13' 

The!le¢~la'!:mjj6"W29,S3' loa point no{:!.-et; 
Thence S11"29'24"E 79<4 I' to.n ppint'not set:: 
The!1C~ rbllowing a curve to ()point not set; with a long cl19rd ot' t4:t96\ a. chord bellring PJ' 
SS3"20'41"S, 

Radius=J50;39' 
Al·C""'144.99' 

Thence N!W48'02"E :272.& I' Joan iron rod set; 



Thence' following a curve to a'n iron tog set}, with il. long chqrd (jf 241 \06:'lll chord bearing ·tiff 
S7{)~3 6) 19h Et .. 

RlldiilS='2R9,6t~ 
Ar¥~:Z4 8;.63' 

r~leli¢e f':Q[Jo\vir.igaCurve ttl an iron rod ,set; with a long chord of 53(t38j,n chord hearing ot' 
N84"01'47"E,. . 

Racliu~ 346~S9' 
Ai"c"'604.01( 

TbenceS55°5S'4S"E49\2Z' til~ iron 1'00 sett 
Thence followjnga cnrvi;l{o a point not set; with ac'long chordot'605;74', achordbellring of 
SM"lll'47"W, 

Radius'" 395;61' 
Arc=68.9.9G' 

Thence followingll' CUfVc, to II point. not set; with Rlong cllordof200.09\ a c!lordbclll;lng of 
N701>)6'19"W. 

RadiulF" 240,39' 
Arc""'206.37' 

Thence S84"48'02"W 272.81' tOilpOlllt fi(ltArct; 
Thence following ~ (;nrve to .<1; point not set; with a long chord' of 16(1.18', II ¢!lord bearing of 
N83"20'41"W, ... 

Radiu~"" 399,6t' 
Arc"1$~,J6~ 

Thence N'rl"29!24~'W79A I' to i~ pOInt not set; 
Thence fOllowing a l;urveto .a point nol setl with il lOng chord Of 3753t>", a chord bearing .of 
N40"30')$"W. . 

Rudius""364.61' 
M!!=:;!9.4.30? 

Thence N09l'.:l1'46"W 21f:2;J7' tQ'u poinLnot set; 
Thence following 'IHmtve t{lapointnots(;)~; with a long chord of 221. 12\ !t' chord beating of 
NI7"41$'50"\V, 

Radius"" 77{P9' 
Al'c=221'.88,'· 

Thenct?jN'7ljYQ!"$4"W 7S.4;37'tou'poiut notse!;· 
Thence following ;ficcurVe to il point not· set; with a long c!lurdo:f' 130,251, a chol'dbearing of 
N2Io04'SO"W, 

lhldlus.= 754.61' 
Ai:c""130A! ' 

Thence Nlo~01'47"W 406,15' io it point not set; 
Thence· following it curve to.a poil1tllOt BElli wHh.\ long chord of !68~3:4\ a chord bearfng gt 
NI2"O:i'18"W; . 

Radiusi=.lT8'4.61' 
Arc""16M9' 

Thence N011}511\50"W q'04.i3'!!.y'1 pointnot .se:t; 
1'hence !ulJowlug.ll. curve to it ,point not set;wllh n long;c/lord·,nf233.80'; J\ c!lotd.benringoJ' 
NlOo24'Z'1"W; . 

. Radius"" 216(09' 
Arc""'233.8'{' 

l'hence NJ2~50'!}.~"W7{}$,O?' 10 upoint notset;; 
Thence following a cllrve 1'0 a point 1101 ScI.; with l\ long; chord of 442.54\ a chordhetlring of 
NOl"3) 'WE; .. 

Radius"" 890,(51.' 
1\.1'<;"'441;2.1' 

Thence N 15;;56' I i"1.B60.72' to llpoint not$et~. 



Thenc~ J{)IfO\"Vjll~.1\ curve to' 11 pDiilt not set; wjth a: IUrig,clmrd of 392;19', 1l.C!tO~cj l!e~riilg of 
N2~"33'2(j"W; 

Rudius= 275;3·9' 
Arc=4373ii 

ThenccN75Q02'SJ"W 932.99'1011» lron'Todsl.it. Jh¢l'l'uQ Point ofBcgj'nning. 

Said pnrcelconlahling 394;968.0 sqll~re feeIOi'9.{}67 Rcres, which equ'ltesto 36;693.;9 sqilllre irlC!ers 
or 9,33~cuerdas, 

, 
:~. 



LEGAL. DESCRII)TION FOR EASEMENT 14 

BeginnIng at IlSllrvey eona:ol poinlin the: Ward ofGuay,icnn., sait:l(Joiht belliga, hruss disk:;et inconcrcle. 
SnW polntl~!so know»- <}S. 'D]3!;. VIS~ lJnq baving a JlOrlhing of1966<rK7618andnn~1lS.tin~ ot 927'749 .8902 
noted mf the Point of Beginning on thepU\( 11Ibeled'~UNfTBD STATES GOVERNMENT PROPEltt'¥ 
FOR!vtERNAYAL STATION RDOSEVElJFROADS SASEMENT 14'': Thell!::eS47"16'41"E661 O;!W La 
anlron rod set, the 1Ynt; l~ojnt;Qr Begjhiting;having it nor!lTing of 192161.7895 nnd an clisting of 
9326U6.7H49: 

Thence S48"34'14"W49.22'to ItnlrruJ.rod.set; 
Thence folJowirtg ?ClltV~totl point not set; wirh lt10ng clwfcl nr 32:7 AO", a ch<rrd bearing of 
N51"48'41"W, 

Railius= 908.39' 
Atc=329.l!>' 

ThenceN62"U'15"W204A6' lOin pomtilotseti 
Thence tbll!:l'.ying A curvelQ n point not seti with Ii JOilg ClWfd o£285 .n', a c!iOI'd bearing of' 
N81°30'SO"W,· . 

RadiuS"" 333.39' 
Arc==294.67i 

Thence S6"rOf)' 5S"W 24~,{)1" toa point not ~t; 
Thence .fbllowing a CUiVe to (tpoint not set;'willri\ long chord of 273.38' ,a .chord bearing of 
SSO"35'54i'W, . 

Ruditts=·479.39' 
Arc=-277.23 • 1 

Thellceg~4~(lt >' 5:3"W ; 12.9P.' III a point notseJI ".' ,~, 
'I11ence fo.llowing llCUiVe ~o i) pofnt not set; with a long' chord of 1.51.69') ucltotd:heai'ing o/' 
SQ3°5!1'06"W" 

Radius= i57.39; 
Arc=165.11' 

Thence B2.6"05'42"E' 141.9.9' to il point not set; 
Thence following ~curve to!1ll iron rod s.et; wlthll long .chord of 2153{}', ilchord bearing of 
3031>59" i1"W) . 

R:lldlt!s"'" 274.6 t· 
Arc=288.37" 

Thence N55~55'4S'W 49.22' to an iro!! rod s(;jt; 
Thence foHowingacurve ioa point not set; WHIr n long chord 01'225.95\ a chard heil,ring.of 
N03959' 17"1;, 

RadIus"" 1:l5..39' 
Al'c=236Jy8! 

Thence N26"0,7; 42~'\i.,t 14 L9!Y tlY a p.oint nat set; 
Thence foliowing ,t curve .to: llPoirit lrot.sct; with IJ !png chord of207~00·. fl. chofobearing of 
N03°,5~'06"E, 

Rndius:=·206.6'J,' 
A rc:=21/). 82' 

ThenceN34DQI '5J"E H2.96' to. l'Lpoint tlorSet; 
Thence, follOWing ncu,Vc' to·a pom! .IlQt. sci; with n IOllgichonl of JO:·MS",a chord bc<wingof 
N50";JY54"E; . 

Radius"" 528.61 ,. 
Arc""'305.69' 

Thence No7"09''5S''E 249.01' to n pOlnrnot set; 
Thence foiJuwjirg 11 curve tOll pOlllt not set;witltll long choru()f 327.27'; a churd bearing of 
S81!>30'50"E, 

Radius"" 382.6 F 
Arc""3~8.11." 

Thence S61"11'3S'E204,46' tOll poinlnot set-; 



Tilence j~)llow'lng 11 curveto;mironxoQ llet;,(ileTrue Po.tut of Beginning with a long chord oJ 
J45~ 14", ItchnrdbeaiingQfS51048'4P'E, . . 

Radius"'" 951.6l' 
;\tc=-347.0g1 

Sal4 piwcel cOl)tninii:lg 103.755.;2 sqpare feet or 2;3112 aCI'et;, which equatesto9,6192squnre 
metersor2A52:ct.le~4IlS,·· . 



LEGAL DESCRJPTIONFOR EASEMENT 151 

Beginnlt1gJ1tn sll'tveyc(introl poin~ in !h~ Ward of MachoS'; said perlll being llbrnss dis[(set hl concrete, 
Said point lllsoknownJl~'CAMP' find havIng a norihjngofB008S1.3059 nndan'easting'of941574.6311 
noted as lfle.,Jloint of Begfnningon. the plutJabeled "EAsEi'vfIlNT l$l",'fheilcJ~ $5~"IS'43"W14'! 53:V to 
Ilt)lr6n rotfse~;fhe True point ofBeginning,hllYmg llllorthingof80010Q,79'23 and lln;.ensting of 
940370;9503; 

Thence SS3"34'5l"E 189.86' to an' iron rod set; 
Thence S50043'25;'113:,3.9!J' to all him rod set; 
Thenc.e following a cUrve {OUll h'on rod set with a 'long chord of278.22\ chord belU'ing of 
SS;2i>59'29"E 

Rllciius=3$1$,39\ 
Arc"'278.30' 

Thence S34°44'26"W 49.21' to a point. norset; 
Thence. following II iwrve to ii pOint notset with 'it !ungchorqof2&2. f2", chord bearing of 
N52a59'2~"W 

RlIdius:=3S64;61 ' 
Arc=282A9' 

Thence N50D43 '25"W 313 .99' 10 llPJ)int outset; 
Thence N56°37'oonw r86.32; toa point not·set: 
Thence N54d53;' 1()"W2578,l()' loanimn rod sel; 
ThcnceN3.5°{lT20"E 59.04'10 an iroll I'odset;: 
111ence S:J4053'lO"E 2578.09' to un iron rod sd~ ihctl'ue Poil1tofBeginning. 

, 
.'~ 

Said parcel containing J 91 ,623 ,6 squ~re· feet or4.399 acres, which equates [0 17,S025squm:e 
meters Of 4529 cuerdas, 



bEGAL,DESCRII>.TIONFOR EASEM:ENl' IS n 

Beginn fog at a survey control' puiilljn the Wlird otM'I(:hos,siiid point beingu' brass disk set in concrete. 
Said pointnlso known as: 'CAMP' tlnd having a northing-of 80085 L3059ilh~' lin enstingnf941574.631l 
notccllls the: Point (lfaegimling 01, the plat lilhe(ed "UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT PRQPERTY 
FORMER NAVAL 8TATIONRbOSEVELTROAP~ EASEMENT jg.lW. Thence N11"4WOV'W 
4473;04' to lIn irOl1 rod set, the'Txue Point of Beginning, bnvinga ilOf(hhlg. Qf 802248,3177nnd an casting 
or937325;3~15} . 

Thence S54°53'\ O"E t 145,03' 'til< ait iI'ott rQ4~et; 
Thence S35°0'T'201'W59 J.i4 I loan ,iron rod set, 
Thence·N54"~3.' lO"W 114:5.01' lou'point naLsot:,. 
ThenceN35°06'50"E59'~04·' fonniron rOef ~et; True point ofBeglnlling 

Saidpatcel ~olltai!ling <i1}~05.J square feet or 1.552 acres, which eqtl~ltes tn 6,208,7 square jTH~tel;S 
or 1.598 cuerdas. 

, 
;~ 



LEGAL DESCRIPTION FOR EASEMENT 16 

Beginning at usurvey control poiiltitttile Ward of MllClrOS, safdpoint being a- brl1ss disk set in concrete. 
Said pOillt alsO' knQ\-vn all 'CAMP' ilnd hnVing.a !IorUring or S008:5L3059nnd un casting of94 1 574;(i:3 i 1 
ilotcd aSlhe pqinf of'Bi,!ghmltig;;;n Jhe.plut Inhaled "Ul'ifrED STATE$,GO\iEru~MENTPROPERtY 
FORMERNAVALSTATION ROoseVELT ROADS EASEMENT 16!.'. ThenceS2S"j4141"W1356A3' 
(0 n PI( Mil seG the'rrtie PointofBeginnlng;liuvil)gaJ)urthJng ot"?99~27i8270and ~m oasting of 
940988.9671': -.. ... . . 

'{'hence: 83$"15'34"E Hi2;l.79' 10. a pOlninotset; 
Thence f~Hlowing it curve to it point not set, wi~h II Ibng ChOl'd of:H7,94\ c1ford Oe,iritigpr 
S44"OW39"l! . 

Radills=82tUH:" 
Are"":} 19.94." 

Them;:e foHowingn: i<Ul:VC to, apointnot set'with It long .chQra of 471.02',chord hendngo[ 
S44"53'4 F'E . . 

Rudius""Ii45;39' 
Arc=414Al' 

Thence S56°45'37"I~453;21 ' to a point 'not set; 
Thence foHowing a cm:ve to il poilltrlot set with It JOiIgctiord of 885.86" chord beariili:; of 
8250"20'19"£ .' , 

l\..'ldius'"'.849,qp 
Arc""9!n ,87' 

'Thenc~ S,O()OO,V 59tt\V]{).7 ~ j 6t to ~rpolnl' not-set; ~1 
Thence tblIdwinga curve to ilpolntnot set:with n long chord 0[263.68"; chord ~)carhJg of 
847"25" 16"W .. .. . 7 • • .. 

Radill~199.I_W 
Atc=28IU}31 

ThenccS8Sa45'31"W 199.61' to' n poi'ntno! set; 
Thence, followingacllI"Veto a :pointno~ set With a long chord ofS] 2.24', chordbearin go f 
S54~06'07'\W 

Radill~4S{)39" 

Arc=~44,8.T 
Thone.c SJ ~"1:6'4 I"W326.67' to n point nMseti 
Thence fonowing acnrve to. a point [Jotset with It !tmg chord of 80. j 5" cilord bearing Qf 
S20"22'22"W . 

RfidhiS=>2474.'6.j.' 
Am=IUU5' 

i'l)el1ces2P'f 8\OliiW £74>42' :toa poln! l)Qf $~; 
Thence lbllowlng ii curve to .• } point nolse( with n lollg C;lWfdoE IS1A3', chord be,lring ot' 
NJ5"4J'5TW . 

Rndilis==I50,;H>~ 
Arc:",194.76' 

Th¢nce' 852;1>5';3-'57"13 1350.91' 10 at) iron rod- set; 
Thence S37"06'QY'W 49.22' ~() atl iron rQdset; 
Thence: N52Q5J'57"W 1350.91' .to. 'It p.ollj~ not set; 
Therice j'oUuwing a curve to :np.olnt !lot set with <l ·long chord of240;8J' ,chord. bearing of 
Nl5M1'57"W 

Rnciius"" I 99.6l:' 
An::=2.5$,s.OI 

Thetlce:N2J"f8'O;!"P; J14A:l' tQ ll:Pqil1t (lot set;. 
Thence following a curve.!:tf n poillt n'Ot set. w.itha ton~cI191'd0f78.56·, ehorQ hearing of 
N20u22'22nfi 

Rarliu!l:",2425.39! 
Am=18:.56" 



Thence Nf9"26 i4 ~·jE4~6'.67'to a point not set;. 
Thence following. a curve to If poillt hotseiwnb illong chord .().f568.21f.chor~ beitting of 
lli~~~a . 

Rrtdiuil=;499:6J' 
Al'c",604Al' 

Thence N1l8%5 j ·:n"E 199.61' ton point notset; 
Thence following lI'curve' to a point not set \vilh II Jongchord of 19&.67',c!Jotdheai·htg,of 
N47D2S'f6"E 

Rlidius=lS0.39' 
Arc""217.!H' 

TJH:liCe.N06P(}4.'S9"E' 307.1(:;' to a point not set: 
'nlence follow:ing a<cUl've toa pOlnl not' set with a long chord of $34~S4i cllord hearing of 
N25"20'19"W 

RadiuS=800.3W 
Arc=811.89' 

Thence N56°45'37"W 453:1 r toa point not'sel;. 
Thence lbllowing,a curve to it point not set with a long chorclof 491.26, chord bearing or 
N4<}053'41{'W 

Radius'" 1 194,61! 
Arc;;494.79' 

Thence fOUowingncurve to II point not set with along chord o f2Q li .• 96 , chord hearing Of 
N44"Q8;'39"W 

Rudlus"'''77539' 
Arc=300.IW 

ThenceN55"i5'34"W 1{j'ri.7()' to a,point nntset~ 
TllCnce N34"44'26"E 4922' to ilPK ilnH /ie!', Ti'ue'PoinfofBeginning. 

Suid parcel contniniug ?/S77 ng}square feetor 8.2J:2 ficres, which: equates to 33233;4 square 
meter", Of .8:.455 cUei:das. 



LEGAl, DESCRIPTION EASEMENT!?' 

Beginning lIt asutvey control poinUn the Ward ofGull),llCal'ij,saidpbinLO'einga PTaSS disk setjlicbner¢le. 
$aid point ll.1iio known as'BM13EACH" and hn'Viogn m:itlhing of198535..111& and lUi easllng.of 
9<!3260.82:S9 rioted as the PqilJtQf 13eginnin&Qn thepIae It\uelcd "UNlTEPSTATES GOVBHNMENT 
PROPERTY FOHMERNAVAL STATION ROOSEVEL'f ROADS EASBM:ENT17", Thence 
$10034'5V i W lC062,22' to an :iroumd ~et; tire True Point of Beginning, having nnorthihgof;7981fiV)491 
and liD :eastingof;942259JJ304~ 

Thtmce.$20"24'39"W !63.17' 10 ~m troh roo set) 
Thene!; $3$"11'24"W 90,51' ItHIU'irqn. mdsct; 
Thence S44"07'I~WW 227.64; to a point nut set; .. 
Thence.N45''4W06''W)!5,~3'1011 point:n:otset~ 
Thencc·N449f 1 '54'1£ 120;58' 10 llpnint not set;, 
Thence fo!!owing a curve to npointl1ot set With n :long.ch6rcl of lOOO.l'4\chord bearing of 
NOSu;} 1'5Q"E .. . . . 

Rlldipli:=655.39, 
Arc=H31,67' 

Thence S55Q15'34"E 344.3'<1' ton point noiset; 
Thence 8j4"44·26';W4Q~66;'!O.1l poin(,not set~ 
Thence follOWing II curv\} to a.pciinJ nClt set, tlie TliUC Point of !?eginnlng with n long.chord of 
4~t..31 '. .ehotd bearing. of 805"35'53 HE 

RlldhlS=10l:h61' 
Arc""Stll.85" 

Said ,parcel C91llaiuing $4,671 Xi iiqullre feci nrL:?55 acres/which equates to 5.07~·:'2si:Jtinre'lnelet$ 
Of f ;292 cmwdus-, . 



LEGAL DESCRIPTION FOR EASEMENT 18, 

I3J~gJnriing at II survey.contl'ol poinLirt the w,lrd of'Gtiaynean,sl)id:poipt beh~6n brass disksetfnconcrete. 
SarQ ppilltalsQ known os 'DELICIAS' and having: 1IIldtlhlngof19914:3.8531 imallrieilstmgof 
9275(l4A901 noted as the Point o(BegijlOing on the plat l,abeled"UNlTED STATES dOVERNM1~NT 
PROPERT¥FORMER NAN At STA'1'l0N ROOSEVELT ROAPS EASEMENT 1 g". Thence 
882°02' 4~~lW ]'$21.1 6' io an iron rod set, the True Point ,0 fBegii'illing, haVing ~ northing of79896:L02R7 
allaaneastillg:ot'925196.0422; , 

Thence l'oliowlngu,cu!1telo!l poilltnot setwil!utlong chordcifSft.03>,chord beafingdf 
NSS"14'45"W " 

Rudltls""'74OA8' 
Al·C=58.05' 

Thence following. acUryeiq #' point not $et·with U' long. chord of 749.97', chord bearing ot: 
N6llP57'48"W 

Radiu~=I8:~S.4ll' 
Arc=755.01' 

TIlence NS0"26'05"W 333.4\' to it point not set; 
Thence N02"53'40"ES9A4' IOaH iron:rodset; 
Then.cc S80"26'05"E'340.:i2' [a a point not set; 
Thelwe l'oHowinga curve 1011 point not set with Ii long cliord ,cif173:A6', cilOrd beating of 
S68u,57'4lJ"e, 

RtiditlS"'" 1944.52', 
Arc=718.65' >, 

Thence fo!low!nga curve to apolnt llO! s,e.t wilhR long chord M76.05", chordbc'iffin~;'Of 
854"45 '56'~E ' 

Rmlius=<]99,52' 
Arc=76J1S' 

Thence S49D48'46"W 60AY(o an iron rod se!i Illc Ti"llePoint of lJeghming, 

Said pflrceicoriminingf~.12L9 square feet cir t .587 acres' •. 'which equates to 6,421.7 s(jtHtre rlleiers: 
or 1.634e\lerrl!ls. 



LEGAL, DESCRIPTION FOR EASEMENT 19. 

Beginning <It lLSUrv.ey control point in t!1r; Warcl pfpuay,icnp, said pointb:cinga brilS$' disk .set iii' (;{)rlcret¢, 
Snitj point tllsQ l<noWIl as'DELIC1AS!and;hnvlng !inorthlhg'.()r~99143.85il11nclllll u(lsliflg of 
927504.4901 noted llS t!1e Point of13eginning on Ulep!at '!abe!ed"UN1TBD STAT~S GOVERNMENT 
i~ROPHRTY FORM11RNAVAL S:fA'r:!ON ROQSEVEr.:r ROADS :gAS~M~NT 19"; Thence 
N840:2$'OOFW239:i.39; to an: Iron rod set, the Tille Poini ofBegiIming, hn:viii~ ilnorlhiirg of 79937lW976 
llOci nnenstJng of915121,59$2;. 

Thence: $02?5:r40"W59A4' to a point riot set~: 
'Thenee1:-lSD"26'OS"W lOD0.44~ 't()~ point not set; 
'Thence,following tl cU'rVeto a point not set With a long cburU of 524.92 \ cbord: beliring or 
N86u52'Z4"W 

ltlldhls""Z340.<W 
Arc=526.Q2t. 

Thence S86°41' 17"W 956.85' to:.l pOint not set; 
Thence $03"18"43'''11 f9,69' to.a point not set; 
Thence foUowingil curve, to' a point not setwitha long chord:or32&A5', chord nenringoF 
S?3"3V'S5"W . 

Radlus=728.79' 
Arc=33 ! .29' 

Thence N49"21'27"W 19.69' to n poinf)10~ set; 
Thence S60"3Si 33"W :W14.42'toa point not set; 
Thence following a curve 10 a point nOlsetwitl} ~t long chord of440.2:3' ,chord hCl.lring of 
Sni>J7'3l!/'W:~ 

Radli!s=75j.~; 
Arcc=446;]4' 

Thence N850:23' [gnw 105.09"!o a point noise!; 
Thence SU6<29'05"W 56::L741 to a.point nOise!; 
Thence folfmving il:curve to' a point Ilotoset with along'cnol'd of240.83',cilorq i?enting of 
S 120:29' i\5"E' . 

Radhis"'37!13~l' 
Arc""245.29'· 

Thence S3l'2T34"E:20S;67' to.1t poi/it not set; 
Thence following a curv~ 1n:aniron rod;setwitha long.choi:d of 51.2.84', chord hem;ing of 
S25"12~28''E .. 

Rudil1s"'ZJ54.<iil.' 
Arc=513.R3' 

Thence·S71"aZ'38"W4924'tQ an iron toQ set;: 
'Olcilcc' following a·curve to an il'OU rod $etwit}la IDng chord of502J{)'.,.cflordhenr:ing.uf 
N25Pf2'ZS»W . . 

Rilditlb.=2305.39' 
Ai'c""S03,09' 

Thence NTl "2T34"W 205 .. 67' to; all il'on. l'od:set;· 
Thence following; nCUWe to a poinhlot setwith:lIloog charI} 0[27+.&4\ chol'q benringof 
'NJ20:29"15"1I .. 

Rllditls=4 Hl;6J' 
Arc=277.1W 

Thcilce N06~9'05?>E 48!M5'{o'u point not set~ 
Thence Nll"l4'04"P; f:l5;38'lon poInt not set~ 
Thence 885"23' lW'g 141.19' to II point iiO! sel; 
Thence following, il!ctlrve to a,point no'! set with a long chord of tillS. 74"oilorci beuring p( 
N77°37'3R"E 

Rt\d ius=6t)4!l S" 
Arc'-"411;74' 

Thence N60"31l"3J"·E 10 l4.42'[{Nt point not i,'qt;. 



TbenceN2.9"21 "1.7"W 19;69'.to it point Il()t,set;' 
Thence folloMfl& a em'v.eta n point not setwitha long ,*ordo(~'71,8{)',chord bellrlngof 
NJ3°39'55"E 

Rlldius=827,21' 
Arc=-316.0l~ 

Thence S03"llt't./3"E 1~,69' to apolntllotsct~ 
Thence N86"41'17"E 956\8$' foanirontod set; 
Thence followingA' CUrve to l\n: iron: rod set. with a long chord of~31tr6;, chi:)rdbellring. Of 
S86"52'24"E ' .. 

RadhlSf"2399.52' 
11.1'<:=5:39;29' 

Thence SS0I'26'05"E993,S4" to 'lin ri'onroclllet,t!lc True PointofBegirrning, 

Said parcel containihg 350,976;2' sqU!ll'C feetOl'8,OS1 acreS', which equnteS.to<32,6!)6;9 sqimt'e 
meters 01'8.296 cuerdns. . 



LEGAL DE8CRIPTION FOR EASEMENT 2 0 

B:eg\nniilg~ta snrvcywmtroLpoint Iii the, Wiirdo( Pa~iJil{)isajd rioiu( neingll hrass disk Se~hli1Qncl'ete, 
SaId' point also'lt!lOWII ilS (MANJ\TP and having a northing of791059; 1339 imdnf} eastill~of 92J;4!)!J:.5159 
noted atS the Poinfllf 13egilllllilg Ol~ the pin{,J'\beled "UNITE)) STATES GDVEI(NME;NT PROPERTY 
FORMnR NAVAL STATION ROOSEVELT ROADS BASEMENT 20», Thence N12uiZ'56"W .5380.02;' 
to lin . itO~ l;o~~eJ> the I'ru~ ,Point ilf Bl!g,inning,hllving n .rmrlhing ot:'l96~:17 .3385 lIl!duneastingof .' . 
9?03S']?213'~ 

- . ~'":rherige N07"2J'~rW50.22'tQ npoini.not set; 
Thence follOWing!} cuf1M 14 1t point J)ut'set wilhn: long chortiof262;51', chord bearing of 
N60"27' 55"13 . . .. 

Rrtdius;=735.3g' 
Arc""26~.93' 

Thence N5{)"11'OQ"E 63JAW tOil, point notset; 
Tllcqce fo1l9wing!):'(lurv~ tQ,llil iron r()(]:sctWitl\il long chordqf443 .. 0:?!, chord bearing.of 
N 15"36'49"£ 

Rualus"'390.39' 
Mc='47L09' 

Thcllce·N7l0(}2'38"E49.:22' '~o an iron rod set; 
ThenceJ'ol!owing iU::llrveto a point not !let wiiba long chord of498.88', cf~()1:d bearing of' 
SIStl16'49"W 

Raditls=439,.,~1 ' 
Are;: 530 .48' 

Thence. S50'''1' 1 'OO"W 611 AS' to nnWot! t6dscl';" 
. 

ThencefoUowinga curve£oun iron rod set:; the True: Voin! afBegiiiiiing; wltha)gng c,hord 'Of 
290.24' ,chonl bearing ofS60!>5{}f32!>W .' ' .. 

R1Jdlus=184.1lt' 
Arc=<z9L92" 

Said parcel containing 69;tl09AJ square fuct or 1593 acres, which .eqtmteS to6,44:8Asquare meters 
or 1.64'1 cucl'das, ' 



LEGAL DEscrup:r~9N EASEMENT 21 

13egiPtling at ,I survey colltrol point in the Wilro of Qaguao. S\li<! point pejng il.bnlssdiskset in concrete. Said p{)int 
liisa known ns'BAKER' und having a nortl\ing of794S49.6793·anci an cnstingof9;ZI017 .991:,l ncteq !is the, Point of 
Btiginnhig onllllJ pllit labeled "UNl'I>6DSTATESOOVERNMENTPROPBRTY FORMER NAVAL STATION 
ROOSEVEL TROADS EASEMENT 21". Thellce N13"53'46"W 1966,63" to an Iron t!)d set; the Tnie ~'{)jllt o-f 
Beginning,llllving a northing of79645.8·.7488 and an easfing af920605.6l!33; 

Tflencefullowing a CUrY(;; lo a point not sct vlitlr.!l ,iongcJmro pf332.65\ chord bearlilg ofSzt"45'12"W 
Radius=349.39' 
Arc""346.10' 

ThenceS06°4lY 17")3-707.30' fa a point not sel~ 
'fhence foHowin~l1 curve to ltp'o.tnt llot set with along ehol'd 0(228..51\ chard bearingoFSJO"09'J3"W 

Radiw>,=394.61' 
Arc""231.83' 

Theilce &26~59'23';W 118.2.66' to a,point not scI; 
Thencll following ucurve to a point not set with a longcl)ord of 62,33', chord bem:\1\f~ of' Sf I·J4·()~"E 

Radins""5(}.OO' 
Are""67.30' 

'thence foHovving a clltve toa point hot set With II long chord of239.96;, chord 1,)f,7uringol S25Qll'J,o"E 
Radius=284.6V 
Arc='iA'l.1! ' 

Thence,SOO"15'36"E 233.14' to a point'nol set; 
Thence following; a curve: to a point not set with ,(long chotd of 115.5 P, chord be<lringof S27"4 P13"R' 

1{,)dhlSF 125.39' 
Arc=120~05i 

Thence 85S"06 '51 "E J62.1l' to a .point not set; 
Thence tbjlowingnl;urve to a Ptlint not set with along dtru:d of 1.56.28:', chord bearing of 82.3"37'40"£ 

RadiUS:'" i 49.61' 
Arc=164A3' 

ThenceS07<!51 '3I"W 152,93' toa point not set; 
Thence rollowilrg "CUfVl~ til a point nut set with nloilg chord of 86.37'. chart,! bearing of 827"Q:;' 18'~l~ 

Rmlins""75.39' . 
An)~1.91' 

Thence S61.o01/07';~ 305.6&' taa point not set; 
Thence lb!low!nga 'curve toa point not set withll !ong~cbor\l ofJ4~.()51.l;horQ bC<\1'il\gbtS7S'57'24"E 

RlldiuS?72S.39' 
Arc=352.5 L' 

Thence, S89"52'42~'E J8n.0$' to!tpoint notset; 
TlienceS01"1 gi44"E4!f.24' tInt pointnot ~t; 
Thence N&9"5:2'42"W un .2fl' tIl II point not set; 
Thence, following n curve to II point l10tset with n long,ehoi'd of 172, 7~ >c, cl)(:irtl be:Wing ofN?S"51i-24';W 

Rudius=774.61 " 
Arc=376A2' 

Thehce Nu2902'07"W 305.68' to a point not S'ct.; 
Thence following a curve to a point ll(Jt set with It IOflg chord of t42,.76,'; chord bem'ing ofN27°0S'!S"W 

Radius;,,;124,61' 
Arc=152.0P 

Thence-N0::7"S·P3\"E 152.93' to il pOintnotsetr 
Tln1llce following a'curvc'to a point not set with a fong cf\orifof 104.87'1. chorQ .hearing ofN2J1'17'4Q"W 

Radius,,;} 10.39' 
Arc=1Iit34' 



Tf'tierU;l~ N$5"Oq':S J';W l€:\:Pl' to ~ pointnoisetr 
Thence following n curve to a poil)tllq~ sehvith. n ioogcliord of 160.80', chol'd bearing 0£,1<127"4! i 13"W . 

Radius>=174.61 ' 
Arc=lfi7, ]1>: 

Thence NOO" r5'36:~tW '233.14' to apoinl: iiotset:; 
Thence foJlowing{1 cu.rycto i1' poinl not set with a lOllg clioI'd of 198,46'; chord bearing ofN25"11 '36"\V 

Rudius"'-235.39·l 
Arc=204.81" 

T!letiCC fo!lowjng.)1l;:l~rye.tO!f point noLset with a long-chord 01'123.69', chord bearlng ofNll"34'06"W 
RndiuS""9922' ' .. 
ArQ.~!J354' 

Thenec,N26,,59'2;J"E 1J &2;66' ton point not set;' 
Thence followIng. a curve to II point not.set WiU.1 !I long.cllOl'tl of200.0 1 ", chord b¢l\f'iilg ofNlOU{}9'33!'E 

Radius=345.39' . . . 
Am=:?02.91' 

Thence N06"40'17';W 101.30' (0 1.\ poilit notset; 
ThellCe following a curve 10: II point not set wHh It !qng c1)c)ni Qt'228.97'; chord beul'iilg ol'NLOOQi ;'lO"B, 

R!ldlus=398~6t; 
Aro=232.24' 

Thencefo.l!oWilig aeurve t() an ironrad set, !heT~ite i'ointQfBcgirming, with a long chord 0[159;60', 
chord bell ring ofN56vOJ ~ 16"8 

Rad1us""784.i5I' 
Arc""159.88" 

Snirl parcel containing :21' 1,54 S/l squar/; .feet or 5.i.J86 Qcres" wIdell .equates to 20,5112:6;;iqmu'e motel'S or 
5.23Tcuerdns.'·:;·, .. ". 



LEGAL DIl:SClUPTIONFOR EASEMENT:n 

13egiqning .Iit ,lsurvey contrp! point inlhe Ward or GuaYllcilti.Sliidpolri~ bein~a brass disk set In {:oncrete. 
Stlid point alsoknowna& 'DELVISi:(lIldhavlTig II northingof196646.1671l ulid atl eqstingof921149J!902 
tjlited as the Point ofaegiiming un Ihephit labeled{iUNlTEI;> $TATES GOVEH.NMEN1PROPERTY 
FOItMERNAYAk $TA'}'ION ROQSEV[::LT ROADS.EASEMENT22;~; Thence 81O"14'36"E 5702.81' 
to un iron rod sel; thc'I'ruePointgf13eglhn!l1g.llaving.anol'thillg of191 034.8.:501 Mid litl castIng 0.( 
928764J}234: . 

Thence,S31~ 1;1 (Y~E 56.21' to a point' nO.1 lIel; 
Thence following !1CUl'ye toa point· not set.; with: 11 longeliordof93;66\ Ii chora beadng of 
832"30' 14~'W; .' . 

Radio!? 399.61' 
Are=93.81' 

Thence 839"14 '0 t"W 203.42' to.1\ poinruot $(.'1; 
1'!lence S~ 1 "07'OQ"'W298. 77' to a: point notset~ 
Thence N82~3'22'\W 53.67' to 1\ pqiritiJot ~G(; 
Thence Nll"07'OO"E 323J'i7" to II point nor sel~ 
Thence N39"!4'Ol "Ei06 .• 91' toa poin{ {lot set; 
Thence fo.ilowing a curve to MirOn rod set;· .the 'true \lolntofBeginfling with a long cl\o1'4 of 
1 07.32', .!chord bearing ofN30025'29''E,, 

Radius= 35(};}!!' 
Al'c=107.74" 

Saidparcel(;{)n(ainiug30,~74,O squore fector 0.6.97 oJ'linacre,Wlitch eqllrttes 1'0 :;!:;81 1 ,8 squm:e 
meterS or 0.71 ff aLl cuerda. .;;'11. 



~EGAL DESCRIPTION leASEMENT'23 

Beginning ata surveyconfl'ol point In thcWilr(iofDtiayacaii; saidpoil'lt belng 11.brnss· disk set incqncrelq, 
S'<l.id po!i:ltnlspknown as 'DEL ViS' and 11uvinga northing of19664'6.7678' Ul1dau\jlistihg{)f927749Jl9'02 
notedasthqI;joJnt·ofBegiIlllll1g em th~ pint ll)helqd 'il,lNITEE} $TAT:ES(JQVERNMEN1~·:PRQf'ERTY 
FORMERNAVAL STATION ROOSEVELT ROAO$BASEMENT 2j"~. Thence·N5Q<>':n'43"E 141SJU' 
to Ilrl' iron roaset; lhe True- Point,of 13eginn ing"llaving,'1l Ilotthing 0091544.4326 an~ £Ul Ciasting of 
92884,3,8370; . 
. ' . .. Thence1'l!5S<>35'{}4"W 49.22'10 a pointllot sel; 

ThcnccN34°24' S6"E 784.()0" to a poiiHnot sej:~ 
thence foflow lug 11 elii'Ve tom}it<lfI rod ,set withl!./olJg, chord of 14.71 " :cllOl:d bearing: of 
NHl"Jll'54"W 

Rndius=10.3.9' 
Aro=16~34' , 

TIHmce N55"42'431'W:t62.5S' III an iron rod set;. 
ThenceNJ4"26'35"E49.22" to a point Ilotset; 
TncliCe S:55"42'43.'!!': 262.4.2' to 11 p.ointl1ut set; 
Thence folloviinga curve to il point not set with a 1(}11g .ciJPl'i!of"M.40'; -chontbe!\ring, of 
S!Q"JIP54"E. ;1 

Racilus=59,61' 
Aro==-93.l7' 

TIlcnce S34"24'56)'W784.00' t1) m. iron rod set, th~ True Po:lnt.of'13egirming. 

Said pun;ct containlng 54,:u 7.7 sqmlre fee~ or L245acrcs, which equate.s. to' 5,fr37.0 sqlmreirieterS 
or 1'.181. cuerdas, 



LEGAL DESclUP1'ION FOR EASEMENT 24 

Beginning at ttSUfveyt:;Ol1tfCll pqihr lnJhe:\Vard ofDunYllClll1, said: point beiilg.n hi'ass dlskselin concrete, 
Suld point also l;:nowll. as 'DELVIS' and Imvil1gjll1(}i'thlng0f19(i64!t7673 ,md,mlc3stl'ng.of92i'749Jl902 
noted.as th~ Point otBegnming ~m thc plat labeJed"UN!1'ED STATES GOVERNMENT I'ROPERTY 
FORMER NAVAL STATION ItbOSEVELTROADS EASElYIENT 24'\ Thence S25"06'47"E 51171.5 I' (6 

un iron l'dd set, tim True Point~r Bcginning~ hnvingJ\ northing. of791 $11 .• J792 Jmd nil easting of 
930156.9139; 

Thence SJ8u:m'36~'W ! 6(},Q8' to ,\ p'oint not set; 
Thence N71"29'24"W87:49·' to a: point not sci; 
Thence ful!oWtligacurve: to a point not set; with along chord 'Of 395.01" ,n cliord peai'l!lg of 
N49°3S!14"W, . 

Radius?f<530.61'" 
Al'c=404;'7S' 

Thence S64"Sl'27"W37t.!H' lOll poin!not set; 
ThenccdblloWiilg a em'veto It point nol set; with 'lloiJI~ chord of J 32. t8' ,.,chord bem'ing; of 
N70006'2S'W, 

Ra<iim)= 714.61' 
Arc*1323u' 

Thence S75"2!:P24"W 301.47' toa point nob;et; 
Thence following' a curve tgll point Ilotse!;. with a long <:bord of 1 p7;7IY, a chord bClldng of 
SS8" 16'52~'W~, 

Raditis=374.6P 
ArC""169.22, 

',. 
:,~, 

Thence N7S~46'40"W 16204S' to. u p.oInt not set; .2~ ,_ 
Thence folloWing.II.<:l:uye to apoinf noIse!; wi1h it l(lng chotdof 157.98', a chord bearing of 
837!>]8' 43?'E, 

R\ldiu~ 374.39' 
Arc=159,18' 

ThenccS4 9"29' 31 "E 5'1.39' to a paIn! IlCliset; 
ThenCe following; aeurve to II point flot sel; with it tong chord of 15.5..14' ; a chordbcl1ril1g of 
SI.SC'J,Sj4I"E, 

Rndius"" 149.61' 
Ar\?,,163JW 

Thence foHowlflgc u curve ton; point-not set; With a long chord of89.12f, II chord bearing of 
819°22' !9"W, 

Radius"" 3~W51' 
Arc",;893 1 1 

Thence N37"21 >! O"W 56,21.' 1.0 a point not se.!;' 
ThenCe following n CUrY!.} to li point not set; with a long chord of 52,83",trdwl'd behfillg:of 
N 111>17'3J"E~ . 

Radiu!;"" 350.39! 
Atc=52.8S' 

Thence tbllowlilg a C\lfvetQ H pointnot set;: with uJ9ilg chor<i(jf 1 Q4.1 (}r, a chord bearing of 
NI8°JS'41"W, 

Radius""l (){)39' 
Arc=W9A4~' 

Thence N49u29"31"W $7.1 9' to II poinl-nOl set; 
Thence !b!!owlnga CUfve to II point natsei; with it longchotd ()f 19:US:, a chord beal'ing of 
N36"J8'43"W; 

Rtlditts=; 42J.6}' 
Atc"'194,a9' 

Thence N23"07':54"\V4LJ)' to'a point not:se.t; 
Thence. N IJoI3'20;'E 32.22' to; 11 point not seg 
ThenceS78~46'40"E21iH}n' ton point notllct; 



Then~e foUowinga curVe to il poihtnot,ser, with a fOllg cbord ont~ .74' ; .It cIlord,bearing,:of 
NBIl"15'SJ,"E. .'. .. 

Rmlitlli?"S2S,39' 
I\rc:=;146.99-' 

thcnc~N15~Ol24j;1}30f'A7! t9 apuint' J;mt ~e~~ 
TltenceToHowing Il curve i& Ii, poltH riot set; With li lcngchord :of 123.20\ 11 chord bearii1g ot, 
"N7(i°{}6t25"E" 

Radhli>=675,~~' . 
Arc=i23.3:Y 

Thenc~ {\l64<i52'27"E 42.2J)91 tPfl poihtnot set; 
Thence frillowlnl$il CIJl'Ve to it poinllioLSet; \vitha l(lI1g chord of 401.51 ',; a chord benting of 
S46~\'l()·34"E., 

lludlus= 481..39' 
Are~"414.1 (i' 

'fhence .37 ! "29'24"E 38.27' to a point notset; 
Thence N181i3!l'36!'g 1 ro.78' loa pointnolset; 
Thence S71"29)24"£ 4L 15' (0 ~l,poln~ IW(lict;, 

Thence following ~.curve·lo an iron rod set,. the True Point of Beginning with n long thOi'd (If 
8.01" a chord bearing ofSn"04'08"E. 

Radius;: ~99f~iI ' 
Arc=8.QT 

Said parcel Ci:mtalniilg J 12,34.5.5 s.q!lare .feet or 2.5'79 acre$', which equates'to 10,4373 square' 
meters oi'2.656 cuerdas. '1 



LEGAL DESCRIPTION EASEMENT 25 

Begitnlirlg ilt Ii,survey cafitrol .point ~nth~ WardofQuebl'lloa Sec!\;..saio pointbeihgn btassdisk.set in 
concrete. Sai(lpoint alsoknowt1 as' DELlCIAS'l\ndliaving a.iliJrthingof 799143.8531 ancianeastingof 
92150tiA9!H ri()ted as the· Poiniofl3eginllillg on the plat JUbeied "uNl'i'E.f}'STATES' GlNERN)V!EN'F' 
PROPERTY FORMERNAVAL~itATIQN ROOSEVELt ROADS EASEME)NT25". 'Dlence 
g65"46'40"W IlS4,24! to an iron rod set. the True poinr of Begirming, having!\: norlblrtg 0(1986702992 
imdim I<asting of92645lJf698: 

Thence. [cHowing ·ii •. curve to it, point noIse! ,vitlr a long ~hol;d of58.21', chol'd hearing of' 
S32°42'00"13 . . ' 

ltadhls=37Q,4 8' 
Arc=5S'.29; 

Thellce following" CUP/emil point not sei:w:i1h, a long chord of4t1.46'. dtord.hearingor 
S69"24'i}S"W . 

RllrlilJsi=32{),39' 
Arc=46L54' 

TherlceN7l"15;39"W 1~.42.· to an iroorod.set; 
Thence N2 1"18'5j;,W 43.51.' to iLpoint not set;, 
Thence following n curv.e to a point not s.jttyfltha rong chord.of41 SAl \ chord hearingo'i 
N66°36'34"E 

RadluS'-"'369.6! ' 
Arc""'444.76' 

Thence S37ulZ'Z5"E 11.54' loan iron rod set the 1'1'1lePoint ofl3eginning. 
> 

:.~. 

Suid parcel containing 22,596'j $qilare (bet or 0.519 Of'lfl ncr!!, which eqtrtltesl:(t2,O~93sqmlre. 
riie{ers or. 0.5;34 of llctlerdn. .,.", " 



LEGAL DESCRIPTION FOR ll::AS:Il:MEN't 26: 

Beginning ~(~ survey control point in ,the Ward'oi'Dngtl80;, said porft\'bellll! a J:)f!ls~disl< s,et in' cpu crete., 
Said poitltknQWn as i'COUN,N' and Mvingl1nortiling of197036;8324 and nncustil1gof91q30<LGO05 
noted as lhe Point of Begirming; on, the plat lapeled "1,JNiTED STATES GOVERNMENT PROPERTY 
FORMER .NAVA L STATtON'ROOSEVEl'. T ROADS EASEMEN~r 26';.tl}ence, l\I61°$t'tr;E 49S2;fi4' 
.to PorN"!' iJ 26~3A}l\n iron rod set; the,Trail POlhtorBeginning, l\avinga nortbing(}f!9B903,409$1l!l(j,i1n 
eastingofn0892.0277: ' , 

, thence N07"56 '34")3,730A1' to a point not set; 
Thence 883~59:'OOha26,J3' ~1:Hl point not set;; 
Thence S06°0 l'OO"W 4503JO'!0 a point t10t set;' 
Tl:iencQN8}"5Q'OO"W T 5.m}' to a point not set; 
Thence 806°01 'OO"W 34l.39'{oa point not set; 
Thence N BS"13'lS'lW 41.5 &' to a poinLnot sct; 
Thence N J I?l 4'04';E 62;6.1' to aPOINT'iJ 26;.3A, an iron rog .set the Ttire l'gillt!Qfb{;'lginning. 

Said parcel conm ining 26,:rl3. t square teet or 0,905 aflin acre, which equlltes to 2450.2 squm'c 
meters or (};623 of n·clierdlt.' ' 



LEGAL DESCRIPT10N l£ASttMENT 27 

geglnlling at It survey control pointJn the Ward" bf Ci.mynl;Il11, ~llidp6lnt ~ei!t~a'bniS!i disk set incoh¢rele. 
Sili{.! pqintalsoknownns 'DELICIAS" and huvingn northmg of7~9143.a537 and aneastingof 
9Z7504A9!Jl ilOted,ils the P'uini ofBegipning oil tjui p!ht lall61ed "UNITBD .STATES GOVERNMENT' 
PROPERTY FORMER NAVAL STATION ROOSEVELT ROADS EASEMENT271>. Thence 
N67u33;29!'E 392,$,,91? to an it'on I:pd set. tile True~oint of Beginning, hnvinga: northhlgof800642552Q 
and ail easting,or9311:33Jl789: 

Tl1!;mceN74"40'2F'W 11 1.12,' £0 npoint llotset; 
Theru::efoHo.Wing 11. ctil'V:etQ n pointnot sefwitha longchpni of 408;37'fchordocnring qf 
N65'~04'2&"W 

Radius"" 1224;61 t 
Arc=41 (}28.! 

Tl:reilce N55°28'36"W J08.63' ton point notseti 
Thtmcc f'oHowingncurvc; to It point not set: with nlong!;:ho,rd of 23.9.5:3' ,chord benring or 
N32"3:3'46''W 

Rndil1s"'30.1.6J ; 
Arc""246;04! 

Tlience.N09°38'56~'W228,J;J.' to iq)(>lnt notsct; 
Thence·N04°J.9'2~F'W 2! 7.78' to apoltlt liot set; 
Thence foJlowing a curve to n pointnot setwithlf IOllg chlmtb f226,29 " cbord beilritfg 01' 
N 1 S"40,'S4"E 

RaciiQs""285.61 i 
An::=2J2,ii1' 

Thence N42°01' II "13 105;6J' to It PPlntnGt $ct; 

, 
:~ 

Thcnceibllowing !lC\lrve.'tp.l! poilltnot setWith l.i long chor'dot'161, 10' .. chorU'Dtilirihg of 
N18"5Y46"E 

Radius=20$J9' 
Arc""165.55' 

Thence N!J4"09'40"W 140.27' to II poInt not set; 
Thence following a curve ton point nof set\vithn long chord or ! 66.96', chord hearing of 
N 14"1 (i,'29"W .. 

Rlldius=475;39' 
Arc""I,67;83' 

Thence follow.ing il. curve ID11 point not sot wi(ha !tmg.chOrq ... of.49.52' , chord hearing' of 
NQ4°5tl'08"W ' 

Rariills=7422' 
Ai'c;:50A&' 

Thence N14<135'03"E 85.1:.02' (oa POlllt not set;: 
Thence folldwinga curve to a point outset with " !ongcilordof 61.93',cllOl'dfJenring.of 
N67" 1'3'22"13 

Radins=263.00" 
Arc;;=61.07' 

Thonce SI4"35'!l3"W 126.60' ((},U p:Ciintuot liet; 
Thence. following' aqlrve II;} II point nolseJ with it lQllgchord of [6~p&" chord beftl'lng of 
80.4"54'08"13 

RatiiUs='25.00' 
J\rc=17.00' 

Thence following. actltye too i\ point notsel'With a'long Choi'{j of 184.25'> chol'dbcadng of 
S14~'16'29nE 

ltndills=524,6 i' 
Aro.==185.21' 

Thence :3IW"Q!}'40"E 140~27' lOti poinLJlof set~ 



· .........................................................•................. "' .... ~--

Thence fonowing a cutVC' tOll point not setwith akmg.rillPtd () f 199. ;11'~ cllord bearing, of 
SUW55~4JhV 

R\ldius=254,6J~ 

Ar.C:B205~22:' 
'1'11l':.Iic(}S42.!"O i" 11,iW iQS;,6i 1toa pqlnth()~ s~t; 
Thence: following II cUrV-e to upoirtt nUL .sel"withtl H:mg chord of 1&7.29;.; chord beiJrlng of 
S18"40'54?'W 

Itndius:=-Z36,.39' 
Arc;=:192;58~ 

Thence 8040.39'23")3; 215~61f' to upoi.nJ notse~ 
Thence S09i:!':W!5{$"E225.98' to n polnt:notsllt; 
Thence-fonowing 'UCtlrv(l to; II pointllot Sclwith·a; long chord of20 1.21', chol'{fbeatihg {if 
S32".3:i'4.f}';'g 
. Radius=75!t39' 

}\rc""'206:67' 
Thence S5S"Z,8'36;'E T08,6iV tt)' a point not ~eti 
Thence following a curve to a point not set with: a, long cllor,d 0[,391 ,95; , ehoro:'beiirjog of 
365°04'2&"13 

RadiusFl ! 15.39'; 
Arc"'39~.19; 

TheilceS74°40'21"E J16J}'V toll pohrt not set; 
thenceS 19Q.59"2f'WI2.8);· to II pOirittlllt /let; 
Thence fbHowlnga curve to lilt irCill rodset,the:ll'lIC Point'?!' I3eg1rlnh~g wltb u h~!Jg C!Hf!'dqj' 
36~4'.; cllordhellring ofS21."23'45."W' -" 

:~. 

Rlldius=746.2i; 
Arc=36.64' <. 

Snidparce! 'containing 110;992.1. sqUlli;e fee~ or 2,$48ncrc'S; which t;iqil!lfes to J n,] r t S$!jllllr6 
meters or·2.624. cuerdus. 



Beginning at,n surve:tcontro! point intbe,Ward of Guayacun, said point being a brifs~ disk set hi concrele. 
Said pOlilt also. knoWn ai' 'DOG' alld IHIVlng il northing of!lG5443.lW64 ulld ~"n casting of9131.1 {1.47,35 
notcdllS~ the PoitttofBeginning on !heplat blbeled "'UNITED STA TBS GOVERNMENT PROPERTY 
FORMERWAVALSTATJON: ROOSEVELT ROADS EASEMENT 28"~ 1'hence-S8(}!>32'(}(j"W 14.5~,1'3x 
to an konmd set~ IheTt'ue PJ;}inl of Begirining, hilyiilga northing of 8052045081 and an c<lsilng of 
931 674.$(l2(}: ~ 

1'1~ence~ SQ2il46'27"E 199;7:}" to an iron fOP set;_ 
ThclTceS23"35'04"W 247,15' .to Ull k(m rod set; 
Thence S 19"Q1'22"W 388.54' RNt MAOrtail set; 
Thence: S2~':>57'JO"W 29023' tonn iron rod set; 
Thence 832"49' 53"W 'H2,89' to an Iroti'roa sell 
Thence S32Q3T3t'lW 558.73' loapointnorsel; 
thencefoHQwing ~cCUl'Ve to' n point llOJ lIet with II long chord~of' 10757', chord benringof 
N63°04' 19"W ~ 

Rndius=263.00.' 
Arc"" I 0&.33' 

ll1cnce N32<137'3J"E 1500.13' to·ll point not set; 
Thence N21 "31 '2J"E 641.58'10 II point nelse!; 
Thence N02"46'27"W 3:68.63' to an iron rod sefi 
Thence N7l °08'07"B 114.48 f to an ~iron rod set,lhcTrne Point of Beginning. 

. <1~ , 
Said pLlfcetcontaining 268763 L5 square feet·or 6,110 acres, whh:h ~quates to 24,956.:8: square 
mefets'or6350 clierd!ls~ 
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FINDING OF SUlTABILITYTOTRANSfER 
PORT PARCEL 

NAVAL, ACTIVITY PUERTO RICO 

rhisFlnding 'Of Suitabilityto Transfer (FOST) summarizes :how the requirements and notifications 

for hazardbi.issubstances1 petroleJ.IlTI products and other regulated material on the property have 

been satisfied,arid documents my determination, as the responsible Department of Defense, 

(000) component official, thafceriElin real property and associated improvements known as the 

Port and Fuel Farm Parcels (Subject Property) at Naval Activity Puerto Rico (NAPRI. Ceiba, 

Puerto Rico are envirQnmeritallysuitab:!e for deed transfer; This decision is based primarily on 

my review of information contained in three of the, documents fisted in Exhibit. A (References) -

the CERFA Identification of Uncontaminated Properly, Former Na.val Station Roosevelt Roads,. 

Puerto Rico (the CERFA Report: Navy, 2006b), .Phase Jill Environmental Condition ofF>.roperty 

Report; Former Nava} Station Roosevelt RoadS.. CeiJja; Puerto Rico (the EOP Repblii Navy, 

2005) and the Covenant Deferral Request. Former Naval Sta.tion RooseveitF<oads, Ceiba, Puerto 

Rico (the CDR; Navy, 2007), Factorsleadipg t(j thil; decil;iol:'r and qth~r PEirlinel1tintormatiQJi 

related to property transfer requirements are stated below, 

2.0 DESCRtPTIONO!=PROPERTY 

NAPR was formerly known as Naval StEltion RooseveltRoads (NSRRl until 'it-ceased operation 

as, an active Naval Station on .March 31', 2004, af'which point it was designated Naval Activity 

Puerto Ricm NAPR is located on the east coast of Puerto Rlcoadjacent td the muniCipality' 'of; 

Ceiba. As shown on the VJcinity Map in Exhibit S, the Subject Proper!)t is comprised of 

approximately 131 acres located in the developed waterlTont area aldng the ea$tern'shorl?linaof 

Ensenada Honda. It includes a fueling, pier, cargo pier and belihing: pier" port oPe~tions 

buildings;, various hauling anti storage facilfties',extensive bulkheading, and an associated fuel 

tank farm located north .andtlOlihwestof, the port:faCilities, The Port Parcel 'i$Cbtripri$ed of sub-, 

Parcels44 (Fuel Farm) and 49 (Port), as shown on the maps(Exhjbi~ C) fml'n the Draft Report; 

Parcel Map for the, Disposa! of Naval Activity Puerto F<lcCJ (GMI, 2(05), and the, boundary sljrvey 

maps included as Exhibit D~ 

Table 1 (Exhibit E) provides the facility number, former user,hame or descliptj~hi area and y~ar 

Qf construction of each qf the nlll'nbered buUi1fng&, structur~s, a,nd faCilities on the.$Libj$d 

Property .. 
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3.0 PAST USE AND PROPOSED RE:USE. 

The Subject Property has been used for port and fuel farm activJti~s sf,,913 Its acquisition and 

de\felopment by the Navy 1n the 19.40s·. The ECP Report states that most ofthearable land on 

What IS noW .NAPR was previpusly used for sugarcane c\Jlfivaiion arid cattle grating. No 
significant industrial facilities oTenVfronmenta[concerriS Were identified with respect to. activities 

condLicted on the formerNSRR prior to Navy ownership. 

The Navy established NAPR to serve a8the caretaker of the real property assoclatE?d with NSRR: 

and to assist in the transfer of the property: Since the establishment of. NAPR,ali industrial and 

commercial operations on the Subject Property with a significant potentlal for environmental 

contamination have ceased~ 

The proposed reuse is waterfront commercial; ferry and Ught cargo terminal; and continued 

operation of the fuel, tank farm. The Sllbject Property i$expected to. be, transferred via a Public 

Benefit Conveyance to the Ports Authority of Puerto Rico (GBRE eUd~, 2004), 

4.0 ENVIRONMENTAL FINDINGS 

AI! available information concerni,!€! t~e. past storagecl release, or disposal of hazardoUs 

substances and/or petroleum prpducts, on NAPR, as cQllepted thrQugh reCords\3arches; aerial 

photographs, personna/interviews;. and on-site visual inspections, is contained in the ECP 

Report: The,foUowing summariz:es tM findings as they relate to,theSuqJect property and the 

corresponding Colidiiion of Property Classification assigned to the real' property to bMransferred. 

A. Hazardous SUQstC!nceContC!mination 

There are 11 Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) Solld Waste, Management Units 

(SWMUs) Q(l theSlIbjeciPr(jperty; FiVe of these SWMLls h;;J¥e been designated CorrectiVe' 

Aotlon Cbmplefewithout Controls and require: no further action, one jsde:signated .Corrective 

Action Complete With Controls, and five have Work remaining to be completed under the 

Administrative Order on Consent (Consent Order; EPAi,January 2007) that sets outthe NaVy's. 

cbrrectiveaction obligatkinsunder RCRA. Fdl(6wltlgfrans(er of the two parcels comprising the 

Subject Property ,to the Pons Authority, the Navy wUI continue to implement any remaining 
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corrective and/or remedialactlol"l required for SWMUs located within the parC~lg. purn\Jant to the 

Consent Order. 

A RCRAFacillty Jnvest]g~ltjon (Rrl} wc;lsnot requir~d af three of the 11 {SWMUs 21. 22, and 36} 

that received No Further Action (NFA) determinations :under the 1994 RCRA P<irt' B permit, and 

the RFI for SWMV 24 'found noevidenc~of a release. Under the C,QlisentOrd~r., the NFA 

determ,inationis cantil'lgtlnt fpr SWMl,l 38 (Sanitary and Storm Sewer System!.>l basEOid upon the 

NaVY ftiify add~!.>sifig,any releases that may haVe impact~d the sanlf;:i!y andlor storln sewer 

systems as Part onhe correctiVe acfidn's) for' releases, from SWMUs 4, 12; 13' arid 14ahd/or any 

other SWMU at the NAPR facility where'releases may have impacted theseWei" systems; Ah1ap' 

showing the .location or the eXisting sewer system at NAPR is provided Iii gxhjbit C:, Aland use 

cPlltrol pian for SWl\t1LJ 23 was; s\Jbrnltteq to EPA ilt J;:;l1Ui;ltyZ008,changlng its.statlis to 

Corrective Action Complete with (;ontrols" The Jive SWMUs With work temalriifigto be; completed 

are SWMUs 7/8, 55'; 74 (aka ECP 20) :<,u1075 (aka ECP.2i'J. 

Detailed descriptions of all 11 SWMl.Js are provided in the' EC.P Report;, while summary 

descriptions and theircl/rrenf' status are provided in Table, 2, (Exhibit E):, The, approximate 

Icications;Qf the 11 SWMUs are shOWn on the maps in Exhibits Band C. In ExHibit Gf SWMU 74 

(akaECP 20) is mislabeled as sWMU' 20 on Parcef Map 44, SWMU 75 (aka ECP21) is 

mislabe!edasSWMuZ1 an tne :eastern ~nd of the Parcel 49 map) arid SWMUs, 38 and 74 ,are 

shown on separate maps. 

B'. Petroleum Contamination 

According to the ECP Report, there were 11 operational underground storage tanks (USTs} on 

the .subject Property ,at the thneofthe ECP inspection in March 20051 Including seven that are 

part' of SWMUs 718 HoW Way Fuel Farm). All 11 UST$' were empty at the time of the EOP 

inspection. Thl!;r:ECP Report afso' listed seven known former UST sysiemson the Subject 

Property that; were: removed between 1993'and 2003" lncluding:twothat ,are: alscy part of SWMUs 

7/8. Tabfe,3 ilt EXhibit E lists the known past and present USTs on the' Subject Property a10lig 

with, theIr location, capacity, material sforedand the year removed (or year Installed iT still 

present}, The ECP Report' also d:ocumented 17operationaf 'aboveground' .stora~e tanKS (ASTS) 

and 10 oil/water separators, (OWSs)on the Subject Property. These ASTs anQ OWss are also 

listed In Table ,3, 
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The Navy is cDnducting a mo.nitDred natural attenuation (MNA) study of ei~ht petro.leum sites (7 

USTs and cne AST) that comprise Area of Concern (AQe) F. AST 199$" i3, 4,20a,QOO~gElIIDn 

diesel fU€,l1 marine tank located in Parcel 44, is the one MNA site atNAPR that is part of the, 

Subjec:t Property" When NSRR was an active Installatio.n, the study was conducted In 

accotdancewith monitcring proto.colsdeveloped by the lJnder~ro.lUid Stora£l€; Tarik Management 

Divisioh of the Puerto. Rico. Environmental. Quality' BpClrd {EQB),ln acco.rdance Withtequirements, 

Df the Gpnsent Order, <:I praftFfnal MNA Work Pf<:l11 Was suhmitt.ed to. EPA in Octo.ber 20Qato 

address Total Petroleum HydrocarbOns contamlhattol1 il1 gro.undwater associated with AST 1995. 

As approved by EPA. Navy is collet:tirfg additional field data to: finalize· the work plan. 

According to the ECP Report,. any cDntaminated soils identified during past replacement of tanks 

were Elx¢avated MO dispqsed of off NSRR property.; ?foO the r$placed tanks were c!bsQd in 

acco.rdi:mce with 40 CFR 280. There are no" oth~r knClwn spills or relElase$ <:ls$QciateQ with 

USTs, ASrs, andOWSs on the Subject Property" other than those deSignated as SWMUsar: 

AOCS'~ 

[n OctDber200&,. arioi! sheen was nQticednear Pier #3. The sheen area Was abo.ut15 feet by 50 

feet The source of the leak was found to be a fuel pump-out line under the plet that had hot 

been used for several years. The point anhe leak (drip} was coming from an area covered with 

rust; A sausage bO.om was placed ardund thEl leak area and the pipe was wrapped with oil 

absorbent blankets'. All fuel tanks and lines at NAPR hM been .empiied aM filled with nitrogeh 

as part of the caretaker process to.' have fhefacilities ready"for reuse after property~ transfer. This 

particular line had three valves andappatently at ieast Orie: wasdosedpreVentlngtM remaininll 
fuel from being remDved 1;ltld nitrqgen from filling \tleline. The Un.e was found to. be completely 

fulL About 660 gallons were, pumped Guiana the line was then permanently capped. 

C. Condition of Property Classification 

The ECP·Report divideda!l property at NAPR irfto. parcels., and classified them into one of the. 

three following categories: 

120809/P 

.. Category '1 - Areas Where no known. Drdocumehted 'releases, or dispcsai of hazardous 
substances or petroleum products Dr their derivatives has· occurred, including no 
migra~ion of these substances from adjacent areas. 
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.. CJ<ltagory2"", Afe;':!$ where the, release, disposal,. o.f mrgratloll,or some combination' 
there9:f~ pf hazard~\.issubstalices. or petroleurnprbducts Of then" derivatives has, 
occurred, but atconcenfratiohS that do not ri?qljire a remoVal or remE!JdiaJ' action; or all 
remedial actions necessary to protect human health .and the EmvJronment haVe beeh 
take'rl. 

.. Category 3'.." Areas Whete' 13ponfirmeaor suspected release; disposal, or migration, or 
some combination thereof, of hazardous substances" OF .petroleum products or their: 
derivatives has occurred, .bot required investigation apd/or respbhse ac:tiofls have: I10t yet 
been initiated or are. ongoing. . 

These qafegQtiesare c:I!?riv(l!q from thepor:nprehen$iv~ Envlrol1m.el)tClI Re'$pi::ll1se; Compen$at!on, 

and Liability Act {G~RCLA}, Cqrnruunify Environm~ntal Response Fgqllltation Act (CERFA) f:\nd 

the AmeriC:fln $ogie~y for Testing and Mater~a!s(ASTM) $tandar:dPractice for conducting 

Environmental Baseline$urifeys (ASTM$tandatd D6008;..~6); :Which further incorporates ASTM 

D5746-$i3 (20(}2) Sfa'hdarq, CI~$'sjficati()J}·Qf Environmeotal Condition of Property Area Types WI' 

Derense. Base' Closure and R!'lalignrnent ~a¢ilitie$; 

CERFA~$tipulates thatthEifederalgQVI:irnment mUst identify "uhdontamfnated property" scheduled 

for transfer, and qefine$ this <;1$ ",.,rea! property on Which no ha;!:antlo.U$- substances and no 

petroleum prpouctsor their derl'vativ€is' Wel'eknoWn to h~M~been r~leased, or dispos/3d of! 

[($ectibn9620(h)(4)(A)]. fnaccQrda.I1Ce wifhthe property condition, ClaSSIfication guidelines 

discussed above, th'e Subject Property. with the, exceptioh of sWMUs23 and 24 (Categoty2) and. 

SWMUs 7}8,. 38, 55,14 and 75 (Gategory 3}, was classified as Category 1 Unccmtartlinaled. 

property (Including SWM(js 21; 22; aod 3El}in the CERFA Report FolloWing its review, the, 

PuertO' RiGo EnVlrQnmental QU13liiy Board. (1=08) provided a concurrence state.ment in th~ Final 

CERFA Report DO 11 August .200.6 (EXhibit F), 

The Category 1 a.nd 2, areas 011 the Subject Property are $iJitablefbr traMfer because, they are 

eitherllncontaminafed of alitem¢dial actions necessary to protect human health and the 

environment have been taken, The Category'3 areas' may alsQ be transferred even though all 

required remedi'al actiOns. haile hot yet beeh taken to, address residual contaminatron because' on 

July 30, 20.0.8; Governor' Acevedo Vi!§approved the Navts request; as contained in the 

aforementioned CDR, for the iiearl~l transferor these sites in accordance with the. requirements 

of Section 120(h:){3)(C)of CERCLA. 
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Do, Other Environmental Aspects 

12(j8091P 

1. Munitions and ExpJosivesofConcerri 

According to the ECP' Report, there are n.o, heavy (crew·served) weapon ranges, 

unexploded ordnMce/linpacf areas" Eixplosiveordnancedisposal areas' or open 

burning/open detonation activitleson fhe subject prbperty~ 

2. Asbestos~Containing Materials; 

According tb the June 2005 Final Asbestos Inspection Report forNaval Activitv Puerto 

Rico; Deibe, Puerto Rico (Baker; ~W()Q}i asbestos~contalfling' materia'!, (ACM) was 

identified in 5 of the 22 facilities Inspected ontheSubj~H:;t ProPerty, as summarized in 

TabJe4 of Exl1ibit E. No friable, accessible and damaged' (FAD) ACM was Identified on 

the SUbject Property, oetalled inrormatl,on about the materials .Identified and sampled 

during the asbesto&inspection, including summary tables, location drawings,. 

photographs and laboratory reports, isinduded iii the report. 

It is likely that undiscovered ACM' associated; with undergroundutmties and 

miscellaneous building materials; exists at NAPR While· this potential: ACMdoes not 

purrently pose a ha~artl tQ ~!t? uSers. fi..t\ur~ d~mplition and/or subsUrface work performed 

by the transferee could result in FAD ACM hazards, Thus, the transferee will' be required 

to uSe best management practices. during anyfLitLite tenovatidn/demofition activities or 

underground utility work" and to comply witl1 §l!!appl!ca.b1e law~ re[ating to ACM 
management in order to ensure future protection ·of human hea[thand tbe environment. 

3. Lead'-Based Paint 

The NAPR facll)ties fist (Exhibit E,T",b!e 1) indicates 22: of the bUildings,struciuresand 

facilities on the Subject: Property were' constructed priodo 1.978, the year in Which 1E:!i3d~ 

based paiht (LBP) was banhedfor CO[isuh1erus6.These· facilities and any others built 

before. 1978 are presumed to contain LBP, fA L8P survey and riskasses$ment waS 

comfjleted at NAPR in 2005 for military family hOLising only; thus. none of the facilities. on 

the SUbjElCt Property Were included in the, survey. A Lead-S'ased; Paint Hazards Advisory 

Statement (Exhibit G) will be prOVided to the ttl:'l'nsfete.e for execution at the time of 

transfer; 
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4. Polychlorinated Bipheny!s 

Only dna pOlychJot!natedbiphenyl (P'CB] containing transformer: reniains at NAPR, The; 

transformer, located in Building 386, I;:; not on the Subject Prop:any~,AII other PCB~, 

'Contaminated transformers andequipmElint were removed from the former NSRR prior to 

1998, Due tottle, age of tha. majority of fi;lcilitles and jhe·size of the station, it is possible· 

that PCB-contaminated fluorescent Ifgh~ballast$: <!nd other mlnQf PCB SQtlfC;eS may be 

preseriton NAPR Therears no of her records of PCBs having been stored, released or 

disposed of on the Subject PropClrty. 

5. Radon 

According to the U.s. Geological- Survey Open-File: Report !:f3-192-K, Preliminary 

Geologia Radoa FYotent/atAssessmehtofPuertaRico (USGS, 1993), theCommODwealth 

qf Puerto Rico eXhibits generl'lUy loW indoor radon, levels,. and a survey of nadon 

concentrationsof.offices, hotlsingunits"scho'Ols and ,other buildings was conducted by 

the DoD befween1989 ano1.992: on federal military' reservations in Puent}' Rico! 

includih!;l the former NSRR, .Indoor radon levels ranged from 0.0 to '1,9 picoCUtles/Utti)1' 

(pcilq, welI below the current U.S~ Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) residential 

Indoor fadon scteehing. action level of 4 piC1L The majority ontre f(:lservatiohs, ihcludlng: 

NAPR, are situated on coastal plains; so the loW' indpol' radon levels weret'IQt 

unexpected. 

6'. Threatened and Endangered Species 

As shown on the; Il1dividuC\I sUQ-p<:\n;;el maps [hExhib,if 0" breeding habit;at for' the 

endangered yellow'-sh'ouldered blackbird has been fdentlfied on the Subject Property; 

The Commonwealth ot PUElIioRiconas 'committed tOiPhing the pFopertylna manner 

thi3t willimplerneliI: thepranning~developroent. maintenance, mitigation and use 

requirements, described on the p.aFceLmaps. 

In accordance; with the Endangered Species; Act. the: NavY developed a 8iologleal 

Assessmentfor the former NSRR in 2006 to,f\ssess·the" potentiaf Impactoh a'hY federally 

protected .spedes from the disposal.or NSRRGivei1theprotection measuresaddresaed 

hi detail in the Bio(ogical AS8€!S$menf fbrthe Disposa/of f\iava) Station Roosevelt 
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Bo~ijs/Nav(;ll AqtlVftyPue:rto RfcpFinal F?ep9rt (N~\lYt 2'QOQa!i the Navy bas, det¢fl)iirisd, 

that the disposal of ihe former NSRR and transfer of the property to 'future owners is not 

likeiy to adversely affeOT; federaliy~lIsted species arid Would not result in, adverse 

moqiflcatidn ot designated critical habita~ within the project area. The U.S'. Fish and 

Wildlife Service concurred with this 'determination in ,a letter dated April 7, 200f)' 

5.0 REQUIREMENTS, APPLICABLE TO PROPERTY TRANSFER 

A, NEPACompliance 

In accordance with National Emirronmental Policy Act(NEPA) requiremerits,an Environmental 

Assessment and Finding of No Sltlnificant Impact (FONSO have been prepared and executed in 

co.nnection with the: planned disposal and reuse of NAPR. Ihe FONS! was signed on April 10, 

2007. 

B~ Hazardous Substance Notice' 

In accordance, with Section 120(h}(3)'(A)(1)of GERCLA, .all deeds transferring federal property 

must prOVide notice as: to those hazardouss.ubstances: which it is known, based on a complete 

search of agency flies, were· stored fbi' 1 year or more, released or disposed on the SUbject 

Property In excess of those reportable .quantitles. specified under 4Q CFR 373 (Hazardous 

Substances Reporting ReqUirements fbr Seiling or Transferring Federal Real Property), and'aU 

response actions taken to datEr to. address any such releases or disposals. Hazardous materials 

use/storage and hazardous. waste generation/management at thefbrmer NSRR are discussed In 

Section 5.2 onne ECP Report. The hazardous. substances notice and response -action summary 

for the Subje.ct Property is attached to this FQST as,' Exhibit H: 

CERCLACovemints 

In ClCc;ordance with CERGLA Section' 1'20(11)(4)(0)0), the-deed transferring tbe Subject Property 

shall contEiin acovenani warrClniing that any response adiooot {)orrectiveactlon found to, b~ 

necessary after t/"l'S deteaf transfer shall be-conducted by the United States. This covenant will 

riot apply to any remedial action requited .on the propertY to the exte.nt tliat an actofomlssi6n of 
the transferee result$ th'a new' teleas'e of hazaroOUl3.substances, or where the' transferee has 

assumed tesponsiblilty for the remedial action pUrsuant to. a written agreement with the Navy. 
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The deed thafconvays, the: Subje9t PropertywHl not cO,ntain tJie covenant provided for under 

GERGLA Section 120(h)(3)(A)(iiJ(l) (that aU necessary remeal,a! i':ictioriS haVEl b$en taken prior to, 

fransfe~) becallSe tnat partjcYIC'ir Gqye!'lantwas deferred :byway 9J GOvernor Vila's,apprcival of the 

'Cov6Mn(Qeferral teqqest forth~ 6qr!¥ transfer of this site on JulY 30,. 20,08. In accordance: With 

CERCLASection120(h }'~)(C}{ili), aflerthe Navy compleies all necessary, temedial 'activities on 

the subject property"a separate, warranty wlII be pr'bvldedih .recordable form' to' ,the, LRA (or its 

succ;essor(s) In interest) that all respqnseactions neeesSa!y to protect human health and the 

environment haVe. been taken oj! tt1e SUbject Prop,erty With respect to lhose bazardous 

substances Which remained bn the Subject Propertwatthe datf.7 of early transfer < Alternatively, in 

accordance with GERCLA Section 120{~)(3)(B)i the NavY'may provide this warranty upon a 

determination ,by \JSEPA that the remedial actions ,at the SiJblect Property are "operatlng properly 

and S{)cc€1s,sfully:/' 

D. CERCLAAccess Claus~ 

In accordance with CERGLA Section 120(h)(4}(D)OIJ. th~ deedtral1sferrin~ the SuPjeclProperty 

shall contain a clause granting to the: United States, Its officers.aQents; employees"contractors, 

and subcontractors thf.7 right ioenter upon the transferred property iri any ca.se that. remedial or 

corrective action is found to ba necessary after the elate (If ,trans,fEJf, The right to enter to: basel: 

forth shall include the. righttocondl:lct annual pbysieai i,n$PectjO!ls~ tests" Investigl!ltipns, long term 

monitorjng, 5 .. year reviews:. and surveyS'; inciuding;Where necessary, drillirtS. \est pttlinfh boring, 

and other sImilar activities, Such ri!;l,ht shalialso inc;!I:.ide th$ right to corisirllc!. op$rate, maintain, 

or undertake any other resp<.:mseor t!;lmEldjl'l!action?s requlrl;lQor Mce~sary, Tm::luding, but not 

limited to, monit()ring W~II!;;, p9mpjng W~lIs>. and' treatment facilHr$s., the United $tati~$ tetailisJne 

authority to: enter to conduct investigations on adjacent parcels as well aethe partel sul:lject to 

the, transfer; These aocess rights ·are, ihaddition to thosag)'ahted to Federal t stale" and local 

avthoritiesunderapplicable enVirQhmentallaw$ and regtJlatiohs. 

E. land and Groundwater Restrictions 

With the exception of AGe F and SWMUs 7/8, 23~ 55, 74 and 75 •. the NavywiU transfer the 

Subject Property withoutrestrIctfons\ Tb prevent unacceptable' risk:;;; tp hUman hf'lalth ?f!1:! .the 

environment,. the Navy wilE ensure the following land ,USE!' controls {LUCs} are ~eVeiol?ed <lI) the, 

aforementioned SWIVIUs: 
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.. A restriction on land' use: to non-residential uses only.. (SWMUs, 7/8, 23, 55, and 74, 75) 

.. A restriction on access andfor Certain Jnvasive activities thareas where surface. soil; 
subsurface soU and or sediments are contaminated. (SWMUs Zla, 7ll;: 75j 

• A resirrclion on use of groundwater andfnstaH<:Ition of new wells in or hear areas of known 
groundwater contaminEition. (Ade F and SWMl)s' 71~ 81'ld $5. 74, 75 J 

.. A restriction on access to the interior of Building 803. (SWMU75; the duranon ofthrs LUe 
will depend on the oLitcome of the RFIIGMS) 

These LUGs· will be implemenfed through the Navy-EPA Consent On;le:rand toe subsequent 

transfer deed. The Navy transfer deed for the SUbject Property will refer to LUC requirements. 

contained In the Consent Order whkhwill' be attached to; the deeds. The Consent Order requires 

the establishment of LUGs with dett3.lIedrequirements, (implementation. compliance, monitoring, 

enforcement, modification/termination, etc.) developed in QthE';r docul}I(9nt$ 'agreed:to between tne 

Navy Eind EPA orthe, new owne~ and EPA 

F. Environmental Compli."mce Agreements;! ,Permits t Orders 

On Janua(y 29, 20(j7, the U,S. Depactt:r!eRt orthe, Navy ~1J,d E:PA vphmtarily entered Into E! 

Consent Order that set out the Navy's corrediveaction obligations under RCRA and replaced the 

1994 RGRA permit: as the document memorializing these obligations concerning NAPR Of tM 

11 RCRA SWMt)s on the Subject Property, fi\ie(SWMtJ$ 7/8, 55~7 4 !;lnd 75) have investigation 

and/or crei3nup work remaining to becompletet;j l;Inder the terms of the Consent Order, as doe,s 

AOG F. Detailed descriptions: ofa!lii SWMUs andAOCF are provided in the ECPReport; whlle, 

summary descriptions and their curreot .statLJs ate provided iii Table 2 (Exhibit E). 

The Puerti:) .Rico EQBis$uecta draft Title V oPerating Penn it. number TVQ111 .. 19;..Q397-0012', for 

air emissions at the former NSRR in Spring20Q3. Tnis draft permit went into public' review oli 

July e, 2003, Where NSRR presented extensive comments/changes due, to the re!ocatlon or many 

tenant c:ommands, A fiha'ITitle V Operating Permit was iSSLJed by EGiS ort September 30, 2006. 

NSRR haq; <:I wide Variety of srnallemissiol) sources, which operate intermittently. with no set 

operation schedule. MostemissiohS were getlerate.d by combustion sources, which are powered 

by diesel, jp-O, gasoline, or propane gas. VOCsand haiardous air pollutants were also 

1208091P 10 December200B 
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FINDING OF SUITAElIUTY TOTMNSfER 
Pq~1"ARCE~ 

NAVAL ACTIVJTYPUE,rr:ORICO 

generated in painting actMtie~~ cleaningoperatlons.l;1ssociatad with aircraft and ship maintenance 

and repair and oth.erday-to.day activities; SlgniftcantemisslOnunits on tile Subject Property 

included fuel truck foaqing/unJoadlng and. a UST atStiilding 192A; .and touch-up painting 
>f •• '~,' 

(ships!boats) at Building 2351, Elecauseof station closure •. air emlssiOn sout<;:eS assooiat$dwtth 

the Subject Property .naVe-been di$contiou'eqwlth Ibe e)(ceptionof tfle . operation of emergency 

generators. There I.S no doCUrnenta~on of an.y <:urrent;or previous Notices of Violatlon issue.d to 

th& former NSRR ass result of a deviation Jr()m the Tltl$ VPetmlt. 

G. NotificaUonto Re91.11aloryApncles I Public 

In acco.rtlancewi.!h DClD guid~I'!c:e,. EPil. Region. Z anc;ipuerto Riqo EOBhave been advised .of the 

proposed transf1;lr of the Subject Property,and copJes of the ECP RePOrt. CERFA Report. ¢O~ 

and matt FOST were provided to ttu:)$e agencies for review and comment Navy respOhSes to 

EPArevlewtommerits.' OIl the draflverston of this'FOST are proVided in EXhlbltl. Puerto Rico 

EQS d!p not haVe eommertts folloWi.ng their revieW of the .FOST. The E.cP R~rt wa:s' made 

avaitap~ for pul;llicreview upon finali%atiOr\~ and tns COR. was made available for publIC review 

andoornment priQI' to finalization.· CopimfOf all tranSftlfctocumentati'on will be madeaval'lable to 

EPA and EQB repl'~entatiVes upon requast atter executionoftha same. 

N.OW THEREFOR~ based on my reviewal the Information contained In thIs FOST. tM notices 

d!s(llJSse(j~<fiereij};a.ndthe ~ctIof}S f!iI1d c:ovenants t.hat Will he contalnedin the deed, the 

Subject Property IS:$uitable for transTer. 

120809JFI' 

BRAe Pl'Ogral)'l:Manj:1gement·Office SQ\,i.tbeast 
NortltCharleston~ South Oarolina 
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Exhibit B 

Vicinity Map 

SWMUs 38. and 74 (aka ECP 20) are not shDwn on the vicinity map" Separate utHiiy 

(SWMU38) and fuel line (SWMU 74Jmapsareincludedin Exhibit C. 





Exhibit C 

Parcel, Utility, and Fuel line Maps 

NOTE: Thepartel maps in this exhibit are from the Draft Report; Parcel Map for the 

Disposal of Naval Activitv Puerto Rico (GMt, 2005). 

The areas shown on these maps as having "Cleanup Remaining" corrEiJate td Area of 

Concern (AGe) F and Solid Waste Management Units (SWMUs) 718, 2t. 22, 2~. 24,36;, 

55, and 75 (shown as ECP 21). SWMUs 38 and 74 (aka ECP20)are not shOWl1 on thE;! 

parcel maps. Separate utility (SWMU 38) and fuel line (SWMU 74) maps have been 

included, 



Parcel Map/or tlte Disposal 
ofNavll14ctivitj .Puertp Rico 

THREATENEPANPENDANGEREP SPECIES CONSERVATION MEASURES-PARCEL 44 

Common Nams--Pon 
Conveyance-PBC 
Neighboring Parcel{$)'-'-'-l8, 40-43, 45; 46:, 4fl 

Yellow-shouldered Blackbird 

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS 

.. Notify (.JSFWSif a yenow-s!101llderedblackbird nest is found anywherE:! on the property (787-851-
7297)';' .. 

.. Pesti.cideand herbicide'applications must follow Commonwealth of Puerto Rico:regu[ations. 

Activity . "Conservation Measur~~ 

D.evelopment Planning 

New Construction/Clearing 

Grounds Maintenance 

Property Sale/Lease 

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS 

Save· as many eXisting on site palms and trees as possibiein new 
development plans. 

If undeveloped yeHow~shouidered blackbird habItat is proposed for 
clearing COR?ult with U$FW$ a minimum of one ye<;ll" prior· to planned 
project initiation 

N6tritnming or cutting of pa!msand trees between March 15 and August 
30 except in an emergency (Le:, downed trees and palms from storms). 

Notify buyerJfessee of all mitlgation r~qlJirerm:mts (seeab6ve) arid 
include mitigation with all legal documents. 

Sea Turtle 

.. Consuit with-U.S, Fish and; Wildlife Service (USFWS) and Puerto Rico D.epartment of 
Enviror:l!ri:e.ntal R$ource$ (PNERj on all Peach use plans and permit requirejnents. 

.. Notify USFWSifyotl observecan injured or df3ad turtlt}t:il1ywhere on thfi;proPei'ty(787;.&51-7297) • 

• ' Pesticide and herbicide applications mustfollc)\r~;' CommQnwealthof Puerto' Rico regulations. 

Activity. 

13each Development/UsE! 

Conservation Measures 

Implement' aU: VSFWS and Puerto Rico. DNER lighting 
standards/requlremehts (jnc!uciespatcels bordering the hesting area)~ 

Implement USFWSIPuer10 RicO DNERprec;:!UtioMty m.eBsutes for -Sea 
turtles before, during '. and after developmentactivities.< 

Establish e 50 m buffer zone between any developed or undeveloped 
site and the !andedge of the sea turtle nesting beach: 

Part~l1nd~ 44--1 





ParcelMap/Uf llfe'DispOstil' 
ofNitVillActipUJ> 1'1iel'tO RiM 

Parcellnd,}f 44~~nd 
P()lhtiIOI1 I1tNnfJ?: PfJrt 
¢~yft1)C'e-:;PBe; 
NfffgfiboritigParcel(s): 28, 41:1-43, 

. ... . 4ffr4~:4Q 



Parcel Index 44 
Commol1'Name:Fort 
Con'$jlfHJce: PJ3C' 
NjM'gfiborlng Parcel(s): 28; 40.43, 

, 45,4.6;48 

[flstallatJiln'Restdr:l1tibn' 

Parcet.ttilap/ortheDisposal 
of Na,wJIA((tlvjJY Pi/erlo: Ri,()(} 

Pqreel fndex44-3 



Common Name-Port 
Conveyance-,-PBC 

PdYc'ei i"!iJji/iJr tile Disposal 
oj'lVayal:Ai:iivityPuftrlrRico: 

NeigllbQring F'arcel(s)':-41. 48; 51'., 5~\S4:!56 
Yel!ow~sho(jlcletecl Blackbird 

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS 

• NotifYUSJ=WS, If a Yi:lUow~shplJlq€lredl:)lackblrd nest Is fOQIid aiJyWheredt) theptoperfy ,(:787-851-
7291).' ., 

• Pesticide and herbicide applicall6nsniuslibHoW' CommOnwealth of Puerto Rico reguranons, 

Activity 

Development Planning 

Demolition/Remodeling: 

Grounds Maintenanee 

Building /IIIaintenarll;:e 

GeneraJOperations 

Property Sale/leasei 

GENERAL~EQUlREIVlENTS 

Save as many existing on site palms and frees as, possible in new 
developrnent plans. 

Schedule activity, from September 1 thro!Jgh Marth 14 or cOhd.l.ict 
outdoor SUhli:lY ofl:lUildil1g(~) ,(!eggt?s,etc.)an~f neart;Jy t~~$ (witliln 50rn 
of the building) foryellow-shouldered blackbird nests prioria' start'date if: 
the, activity is schedule.d, to occur betweefi Marth 15' and August3C)' 
CO!1sultwifh' \J$FWS if a yellpw"shouldereo!:>lackblr'd nest is found. 
No trimming qrctJtting ofPa:i!ilsB'nd. ~ree$between. lVIi;ir{::t\ 15 ~ndAtJg(j$t; 
30 except in .anemergenc'¢ (Le., downed frees,'and palms from storms~> 

Check for yeljQW~shouldered blackbird nests prior to 'any outdoorbuilding 
maintena!'lCet;lctivitiesbetWeen Mar:ch;15 and At.igust311~Determlne, 
identity of any bird.nestfound~f'J:otlfyand (;oi1$i,!It. with USFWS: if: a 
ye!!ow:"shoulderedblackbird nestis,fouild:. 

B'efore movihg parkeciouidbor equipment «('l.g., carts, vehiCles} checkfbr 
yel!ow-shou!dered blaokbitiLnests (March tS.,AiLigusi30), Notify USFWS 
if a: YI?II9w"'5hot;i!qere«l !:l!ackblrd nest.lSi. fooCiteg, 

Notify buyerllessee' of all mitigation requirE;lments (~ee above}c;lnd 
ihcludemitlgatioii with all legal documents~ 

Sea Turtle 

.. Consult: With U.S', Fish and WildlifeSei"Vice, (USFWSJ and Pti'erto: Rico Department of 
EllVironmenta!ResQl,m::es{DNER) em ?1I/beac.hus~pja!1$ and ,permit requirem~nts, 

• NotifY USFWS if you observe' an injured or dead turtle anywhere on the: property {787 -851 ~ 7297J. 

• Pesticlde: and herbicide' applications m!JstJollow Commonwealth of PUertO' Rico re~ujatjOr:is. 



Parcel Map/or tlu{Disposal 
!!lNaval A€:tMiyPueJ'lo Rico 

Activity 

Parcd Index 49-2 

hW, i. 

Conservation Measures 

imP!$me(lt aU U$FW$ and PU\:lrto Rico DN~g ligntfng 
standards/requirements (includes parcels bordering the nesting area). 

Implement USFWSl Puerto Rico ONER precaLitionary measures for sea 
turtles before, during, and after development activities. 

~stablisha 50 m buffer' .tbne between any developed or Uhdevelopea 
site.ahd the land' ed~e tlfthe sea turtle nestjh~ beach, 



This pag't1 interitlOtiallY left blank 



Pdrcel.Miip jffftlie DispiJsal 
oj NavalAi:iivityPueri" RiCh 

Parcel Index 49 Legend 

commOn Nam~Pcrt 
t;Jonfhjy8nce;:P~~ ... 
Neighboring Parcel(sJ: 47, 48, 51 

. . 53; 54; M 

PamellndexA9-4 



Paraellndex 49 
Comm.on Nsm.efPotf' 
<;o/1VlJ~t;fW:P:BC . . . . ... 
NelghbQff~9 PsrceJ(s): 47,48; 5 f 

. 5;1;S4r 56 

IftstalfdtiOhResioratioff 

Parc.(f Map forfheDisposal 
oj'IVa",al4ctiyl,tyPyermJ(jc.#!· 

:'ii 
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TabJe1 
Nav<;ll Activity: Puerto Rico 

Port Pa:tr'cet FOST 
Facilities List 
Page,1of2 

Facility #- Former User Na,m~ Ar~a Unit YrSuilt 

VP27 Valve Pit ",,;0 0; 
1,~2 FUELS P~trQli':!1Jm T~$tl=u\':lt L;3b 4923 SP 1956 
193 MWR Toilet (Pier t Area} 139 SF 1955 
266 SURFOPS Fuel Pier t 1322 Sy 1'943 
267 SURFOPS Pier 2,(c;argo) 1680 SY 1954 
280 SURFOPS Small Craft Berthing 1944 
371 SURFOPS Operational Storage, 4000 SF 1958 
799 SURFOPS Berthing Pier #3 16040 SY 1966 
843 SUR FOPS LST Ramp Bulkhead C 196;3' 
890; Bulkhead$ A !:I, C, 0 2400 1965 
896 SURFOPS Valve Pit Pier #3 51.2 1966 
916' SURFOPS Hose Rack Shed' 400, SF 1966 
978 PWD Shore POWSubmarfnes Pier #3 650 1966 
1706: BOYSCOUTS Boy Scouts Charter 960 SF 1969 
1,739 NRL Navar ResE;larch Lab 4.479 SF 1969 
1756 HSG' Hous!i)g storage/Warehouse, 8000 SF 1974 
1759 POST OFF Fleet PostOffi¢e Pier Area 7505 SF 1973 
1795 MULTI U.s. Customs,OfficefNEX Laundry 5800 SF 1974 
1796 NEX Navy ExchangeCompleK 8260Q SF 1Q73' 
1816 PWD Hose Hou~e 225tJ sF 1~77 
1940 POL (9) P\:iltlp Hse' 5494 SF .. 
"198S Vehicle. Wash Rack W",terfrMt 156 SF 1978 
1993 Sewage, PUltip Station: Post Office 1978: 
2024 MWR Pier#4/ITI Travel 4000- SF 1972 
203.6 PWD Shore Support Building 2606 SF 1983 
2040 FUELS' Hose Rack Fue! DiVision, 12M SF 1983 
2086 SURFOPS Flam IJqd stg.e aldg by S!JRQP 550' SF 1985; 
2127 Trans StEt by' $ub.;Sta #1742 1986 
2"160,· Transformer by USC 131795 1978 
2191 SURFORS MetaJ'Shed; (Bolkhead A} Pier 1 144 SF 1983 
2197 Sul;l$t~ Pi\tp pler,2 Shore Power 330 :1967 
2236' uHF' Atilano£! Hartlor COmtTI WASP 1985 
2242 MVVR Game RbomlTe!ephone Center by USC' 1600 SF 1987 
2252 SURFOPS WaterfrontOperatjons Building 15356 SF 1987 
2264 SURFOPS Finger Pier BTW PierZ &, $: 1987 
2310 MWR Shelter by Pier 38uildirtS 799 190 SF 1990 
2314· SECURITY MWR Stage (Old B46) 3600 SF 1991 
2328 AFWTF $tora~ EiuildlnglWaterfront by 132036 2500 SF 1991 
2330 SURFOPS OliSpill Storage by 82552 2500 SF 198f;1 
2346 SURFOPS Fuel Mooring. Facility 1993 
2350 AFWTF $upply $torage BuHdihg 4000 SF 73413 
2351: SECURITY Se¢ui'ityB6ath:ous~by py 82252 620Q SF 1995 
2384 FWD New Generator Building by 81971 143 SF 1994 

List based on 20Q3 NAPR base map (Base map.- PREnew1 t~2003."pdf), July 200.1 Building Utilizatiorf List; Listof 
BuildirlgsTo Be Inspected ForAsbes~os from JUne2005~sbestos Inspection Report, Bnd·field verfication by NAPR 
personnel. . .. 



AFwt.F 
HSG 
PQSTQFF 

PWD 
MULTI 
MWf\· 
NRL 
SURFOPS 

Table 1 
Naval Activity Puerto Rico 

Port Parcel FOST 
Facilities I;..ist 
Page 2 of 2. 

Information l10favailabla orunknown 

AtiantipFleetWeaponsTraining Facility 
Hbusifl~ 

Post Office 
Public Works Department 
Multiple Users, 
MoralE!', Welfare and Recreation 
Naval Research Laboratory 
Surface Operations 



Pa(~~1 

Port 

Pon:' 

POlt 

!:lWMl! 
. No. 

7if> 

21 

24. 

O"~"rrp!iQn 

Table? 
Naval Activity PUE!rtQ Ri~Q 

Pori?arcel FOST 
Solid. Wilste Mal'!agelT!~nt Units 5ummaryand Status . 

.. ' ,Page '1 of3 
.Current RCRA 

1>1)35 .• 
: CERFA 1 I'tC~lnvestl~ailoii}lritlR~m~di!l14cii(;o~"mm~iYan~5i~ius : M.ldia A. ffee. ted. I K. eV!5ft~ ·.8P.' eCi.fi. C 
i . Statlls 'CQnlamiria!1'" 'I Lan<;!Use 

'mm .mmm ... ..; . .. . . .' .~_ . I C"!.!!~~S:m ____ _ 
TowWayFllel Farm (incl. {reeprouuetplumes .and . 3 ICMICMllRPRound 1(1~S~) 9r9un~watermonlt9~g9f"u~l! benzerie a~ow tne Mal#l)1um )GW, Sllb$\lrfaceanit.1 4 •. 2.A !Ccntinue,operation 
sl"dS" displ)sal pits} SWMU i Is, an area affected by Contallilnanl I.;eve)(MCl) for <lrinkinQ'w~ler lind ef(ee:prO<l~ct lay~r un,der1irQ~n<f· A)S\I!fa"e ·sQIi, I ) qfJCM unm 
telel'ses'f. rom.' ',numerous la.·.r. ge, P$iii~.II.Y., In-srt>. u.n. <I. concrete ! full RF.' Of ~6i1 ... n_d. llr\iundw?ter wasrequ .. liea by the. pe.rmlt. A .. (reI' product recovery !S ..... <lilne'., t. '-. me\iils, iifllRI~'llI\.n\ajIOrr Of. 
fuel st"ra~e tan~s dating from tp<! 1Q4Ps. C~nstruatellJlnor 8)'ste'll IS Operallog a.~lhe ~rt!' ~s~n lnten'll QorrectlveMeaslJre (leM) to stop the t$\lOCs, VQCs. ICf"1I)~ accprOMC¢ 
in 1957, the. fuel farm originally oon$isted of nine free P'9QulOt from sPf~acft~s. 9fo.:1<i·ApprjiVed;2IQ6; S\a~meot of Ila\lis (SoB). , . ... . " iWiththeCMS, 
\lndergroulld storage tanks (USTs)conlainlng diesel fuel I approved 1107, Coniinuelh~ICMctin;ii~tir\9,0f'Mo\'rthlY'9au9\n9,f£<i,e PfoqUpt ,.' 
ri!.aririe{Df¥)/Blinkeri'l fuel. andjetfuel {Jp;S~. That i IremClYal:~nd devefo~ment ofQuarterlyPm~ress Reqorts. The Consent Order 
n4fllberh"s'sIQ~ p~e!ireduced I» seven py \n~~emoval of ! :r~quil"e$Jmplemenlll!ton of lh~ Revisect Finat CMS \lVork Plan. 
two 10nk$,· .Q'ilerihe year" .. spills have¢c",,~' aniHahk$' I . 
h;lve leaked,. SWMU Sis comprtsoclof uolinedearlhen pits 
"~jacent 19 the TWFF fue! t.lD~S .. S1~<!g.$ from theta"~s 
W(/fe burlep and. cover~q v!lth Soil w!1erqtte fuel.lah~swere, 
pefiodlcaiiydeaned. SWMU. Shas heen ,om~ined w)~1J 
SWMUTbecausathe'SWtvtUs are next (o·"ooh other.an~ 
IlW conlilluina.n(s'ljfe \fle sam!! ~nd i:QminQled, 

!I!I0bile FiQ~i!il9'Tliiii<S Fow moblie, floatiri-g'tiinks cAcwlo~liTiie$e;. daM!;; w.'" ba~i\O$jiy'fiil'iisP;;rt vehi.c1es, notunits in-wiii6iiii~l~idq\is waSteST1NA 
("<lonols") uWiieilJrr.tlw. qean'IlP 01 inanne oMusl spills. Controls lwere·stored. TherefoW, these l;ink$'are not 'SVYMUs, and anJ'l,f1 '!va~'f19fr?q~j",d, 

... . iNo FurtlierAc.t/on. determination from 1994 P.arl·S Parmil' 

('iWQ,BS},ifs,.~ ttlc!lJ{e~ and~iransport bilge anA l:!;allast 
_ .. __ . ~__, __ '_._,__.,._ inwbichhazarc!ous w3s'ies~';;E"e 

istored, 'Therofore, theya,. not SWMUs •. ~hd:ai1 Rfiwas i)9irequir.d. (110 'Further 
lAotion delennination .from: i 994 Part B Pamlit, . ~h;ps and Qillru~! from Il)alin~$pllls, Tt!.;.~" . 

, ...... 'c,,_ .. .- Sb.·Or.e. d., .. tiererOre, iJiey~re!)ois~iMU~,anda \ 

NA 

NA, 

J,emalnlng, Work 
:Required. 

~,~~;:!:~a}~fg~un 
lac¢ord~I1c;e'wjtl'llljll 

leMs. 

! 

"None 

Iransporlvehlcles; not Linits, in\'hlch hazarQous I j 

!RI'I was notre9ulflld, r 
--t-~-tI"'P""iI~'Pifl"~Pllrati!r Tari~s Tti(eem~;;g\;iat;siQelqil/W'al@ri ?CAc\;"iffi i Benzo(ajpYf'enein one-soil sarnpleexceededitsreSiaOn1rarRi~k-Base# i$pif:'i1eozQTa)pymnc i " 

sep •. ar.ato. r.'Ia .. n. k$.. U".<1e ... ffaki.i:>)' Ii •. ~O. lb .. · ... ed.' Ccif1i<. rete. !la .. ?.. 1 Contf\lfs ~orn:entiatiOh {RBC). hOWever, tM concentration did not trtgger an unacceptable ," indUstri$I, TPM . 

\ 

+-~INO~i1e. -" 
Port· 23 

Port 24 

Loctited'approximaiely 100:feetioiantHrom the FI"'lPier, .\ human helitth riSk. Because of tue location of this SWMU wilhln an Industrial 'Wle, 
and par\i~f!ji surro.uhded by asphalt.pall!1.menl, These tan.s: e Rf'1 ~tated this sil~ will Mver b~ utiliZed for reSidential development. There were 
act91l as jirSt;sta9~9",.\iltatlqnid ·onlwa!';, separa\ogi'for bilger no releases of hazardous waste or ha.:ar<lQus ccnstituentll'Qvldeot at this SIte, The : 
".Od bal.las. .1. :Water an~. <>IV(~ef!W.llter ".)1" .. t.u . .res. '.from .5. piIIll . I RFI diet nOI recommend any furthercharaclem:ation efforts or corrective measures at 
transferred 'from SWOBs:and "donuts" (SWMUs l'i:?1 'an,d this ,SIte, The Consent O,af#' designated tile SWMU Corrective Action Complete with 
22). Qurtng. Pi:1th·.tt>e. 1ge~ VSI;an</ ine 1993101l0w.1!Jl Controls (l.e., a Jand US. restricffqn 10 prohibit retidentialland usel. A Land Use 
Inspection;. th~ c~t\cie(e pad "nd adjaCf;lnl "r"<I. Of asphllil I control Plan waS suornltted to liiPA In Janvary 20Q8, 
p~vatn¢n.t~oi;l '#1. Vlere ~ea~!li~t~ih~tli ' 

" "'-"2 lCAC;-\~lbJ Ill'l !lid hottrnlawev!pei1<i1i RIa releas~:'Th;Consent Order,deSIiinated'iiiis'Sii .. 'iNA ~ .\ 

serveclas 
'!lateran;! 
'byasph"ltpaving\it(lhdiie,Jiid~:.~tIi! l;iilregrpunQ.ql1pne 
side, staining on"e as;iMttwas ob~"jved ~uting l!Je 19~3 

.!follow'~lp .inspection, AISQ, auring.It\e:1993 fOIlOw'up, 
:iinspeetlqn, ".belij1;'d pad',\>;it!j ~da~y' oil staining,';"as 
'lidentified'i"par\<!ftQi~ sWM(,I," -

'Conirols icorreciivc Ac~9nComplete Wltholl' CoW'lls, I 

I 



Table 2 
Naval Ac;tivi~y Puerto Rico, 

Port ParcelFOST 
Soliq Was~Mii!nagemElnJ i)nits $1IlT!maryand Sta~l.\$ 

Z of3 
Pareei ! ,SWMU j O,e'lc'iptjf/(I jCERFA 'IRqBl\ !!lv.st,!!p1ilil> i>i)d,!!"m~!fi~(Ac!\!>nSUl1Jm"ij"ndSiatus iMedlaAlfactodl K!'Y , i Sjl't~s, i i::onlaminants 

Remaining Work" , 
;ReQuired. 

Port 

I 
I 

ea~~Wide I 38 

.. I· 
I 

Port I 5$ 

" Aloie/d, 
, Ports, .3, 

porf 

74 

75 

,II fl.ack 9i1lWaie,'separil::t=or=(;;ae=rlII=ln:-g:Cp"',=er"l-+-'--" CAcwioiitll'No'"Fuitiier:AClion detennlnation frbmTiig'!'parCa'peiiillt. No knowledge oreVlden.ce; NA 
Irtgrdunq, concr~te,oiVwate, lieparator lo!"\ted niOllr .the: Goot,olS. of systematic and raMUn", r~le,ase. of hazardous wastes or. constituonts from this \lnU~ . 
Berthing Pi.erwnhin the£ns<\nat!a Honda. 'Thjs-$ep.arl!tQr I No evidence of rele~owas,reporte<j duri'ng Ihe 1 9SB'VSI 0' tho '1993 follow'up , 
,was used to c?lI.ct.a~dsepa"'leoll and wa~hwa!e,s . IIflSP~C(jOt).Rf'1 w~"nct ~qv!re~: Visual.t6-insPe¢Ugi) 01 unll. was ep/iauctea·diJling 
i,9.enerate(j, dunn~. veh,clewashdown. No evidence of jhe'ECP field workj. no v!~4at 'eVldertce <if rel.ease '\la~' Q!>.s~!Ved. 
iieleases·",~s rlfp0rt!\d'ijuring \be.1BMVSI. or 1 ~9:3 follov... I 

N.o~e' 

LupiospeCl!on. . , i 

, ~~~~~~~nfe~::,::!::~s~stem;;8eiowiJ;ou;;cTI'~:i-tc~:~:tl~~:~~~f;:1:~;:-~-,l-.. ~-vi-~.~-"~-C~-a:;-fS-~-!!:.:~~!e:~~:j~:~=~:-r:o-t~-c-onseTif--:r4A'-"I--~Joiie-"";NA ·························'tNo;;e·-···~~-"C~ 
W~$Ie;,. An RFlwas nQt requir~d,The·'CAc.w/oufControls"'5hown·for 
c~ntingerjt, 'tiJfdertho.2,007 RGRA Coo$<iot Qrdet'.be!ll'le~l1 !he NaVy an 
Na,,¥fu,11Y add~~lQ anY rel$ases th~tl1l$Y ~~~?impagt~d \tie $,anII?FY 
,ewer watllr sewer systems '(i.e" SWMU38) as a rclease(s) frOm eiih.er $WMUs 4. 
1;2; 1;3aii<,l1ii,?ndioi'fit,m any ptherSWMll at iile NAPR facility. where releases 
halte j~paQte~ lfl.l'sa.n\tary··;'ridlar ~ttitl)).\\I~t!!ir,.e.wei systems;' 

I: 

I 
jTCEP,umeiiea,ioW'way'f'uej'FarmiiormerIYlJartof . 
i$\l\lMV'1j'. Groumlir,aterinvesijgations;a( U's TowWayl'".1 
iFarrn I!:lWfyJ9 7)de(ect~d \~ep;es.rt.ce;QnCI: and 
iassgc;<!ted'l!9f)lp'Qumls, TheSe 9tirjstit4~~t~ were not:' 
ihlstoric;llfy qel~ted inqroundwater alSYVMU 7 ~n~"Je(e. 
'InQtrefated to hisloricaclivities aLSWMU 7, .For these 
reas~n. S,lhi! TOlE: plume waseonsidered In separate· source 

3 GMS pljiiiTCEPlurne Delin~<!Uonand sbur.;e'iii;;;;"tig~iion Reporn~commended a CMS'."G'W ' TCE 1. 4 
for sWMUSl1in AU9usl2004: eMs flO/:il Repoit W<1s developed and fecomm~nded . 

.... ~ ... " .... _ ... ,., .. _ I . ,_ 
!implementation of. ICMIWorkPlan·and ... 
; the CMf iO limPfemenuon o{CMf>in 
! ace. ord§~ce'lI)j1l1 the~ccordance ,..i.ih «1.$ l~<i p~(f9.tmMce ora piiolle$tinjecting·$Qdium perm"oganatelo ev"luate(t,e 

019daRoli je~hn9ti'9y',a\sW.MLi55, Th~ GMe O'.eps, to b!> iniUaled atsWMtrs5, ,eMS, "MS. 

\If\,q'n!Jlmiri~liQ(t (ro(l1$WMU 7ao<;i lous, idenlitieq as I ' 
sV'iM116~, i' I 

Ifn~:~~t~~t::~1:~~:,n::~:n.~~f;~:.~~~e~:~~:~~J 3'--- "m-CMSI~~~:i~~i~s;j1~~~~l~!c~~;~;~:~~~a5~;;e~~~:;:~~~~:~U1i'I!:~~~:;;ueireiaied --' . -''1 ···"tcMs~inV.Sii~ationm~~~$ISOB1CIV!I.·· 
,,~d \hI) aJr""ilft~ydrant:refueling pits, In j995, ao.' iThl> NavysuQmlt(ed a;CMSWork Plan to comp!ete:s,te:characttmzalton and the. ' ! 
e"!)Iu~tipj'j 9ftb~' ini~g~\l! tif.sPer;lfit<P9liio<1$ 9f,tljeba~e: I leMS. The.~QJk pi,," inClu'p"""ddifionai'!*laracte,izaikmaIQns:the underground iuei 
POL systemidenlifieda leak.ta JP'5 fu,el Hr(e",?IYe ,pit I lUn~ in ,\h.Q~l?j!iC!Pr9perty, P!i~ 1,01'111'; CM!!; ll\\Iel!tig~fiQIi W~ .eonducte<lin 
~. etwe"". H. anil.a .. r 20.0. and. "the main runway, Inte",. lew". I iMaI12p~a. ~e.porton t/i~fl~qin~~qf Pha~\l I. oftheGM~·11;ye~tigation.4l..u!ldorw<lY. 
1i\diCl!!le(iJITflt,numerOu$ small splits ·aMd 100M ·ofJel fuel ,and Will identify ,areas need,ng. fur1hermudy,· 
h~V!; pqC\irre,d at the '1i!p@t\:llyd'~.!lt"';t\Jalirij) pi!if'siooe they , ,. 
wennnio QperafiC1rl.'in ltie<)~rtylS.60s. . 

~ria"P<lmpc house fQrthe fOl1l1er enietg~~cyTiril
dewge $ySlllllllocaled in,the Waterfronta,e:;' riextto Pier 3, 
The ~<X1r \if lhepqi!iJinjl i$ jiQ~~\i)J.dieil wilh an ~ccess 
;trea(lYIan\V!\y th'ltJ~'\~s &!i",p~yiiW1·5nsenada'fjonHa·, 
During inspectron$, releases .pfsuspeote'; wasJ",oil '!no 
diesel fuel'ihfOlJ9houllhelioor of the;lluiiding ware 'noted. 
Additi6~~i!Y. nliJile.ious disnaroeol o~ filters i!Jid three 
battl!rills''Wre j4~ti!11'lI Quring t!le.~ii~ inspe.;!;on. 

prima(Y<>9nq~riiaftlliiisiiii~i)a.-WOri'noW¢lected; however wipe· 
ed tp charqclerlze the imerlo( of Ihe' b.il~in9· in~ioate potential 

.. ___ .. resuhin~irom pasi acfii'iti~$,. Therefore, tt'.~ toil5e~t Order required, 
lan RFlfor-!his site: '!hef'jnal RFI work plan was submitted to EPADecernber'20, 
12007, . 

AocessiQbiii(iii£iiiTRFI 
interior -restricted. 

IIllPI¢m.iliir~Pl''i.iii~--' 
fQI.IQW·'.dD. \VPrk; 

I 

;1 

I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 

:1 

I 

I 
I 



!,a(l1~( 

Pptt 

;SWMI.j' 
til!; 

AOCF 
(MiliA 
1.99§) 

DO$cl'lptiQI! 

bf 1 eurr.~t.ASr (llla~tivei aM emplyj aidg'19ilsi' 
pf ""."Ii .former .uST sites .and :on. currentAST site lhali 

MIIII\. $Kes a( NAPR';(the,Qlher.slu(e 

1~$peM\ng 4i>9n j~~sl1¢. 

e'.u&T$i\n.diM 
esi~$~r'e' 

ReM 
Slal"s 

Table 2 
Naval.Activity Puerto Rico 

Port Part::,,1 FO~T 
Solid Waste,Management Units Summary and Stat.U~ 

. Page30f3 
Investi!lalio!l ~Ii(j ~~medial !\~tion Sumrnar9 and $\;lll.!s Media Affected I Key I Site $poeifi.e: Gurrent ReM Remaining Work 

Contaminants i ,\.;;1"<1 Ul>.e ,·I'h"". I'!equi(ed. 

itted~NKviQiKpl"n:fo t;PA Or;l<i~.r 9, ~Q01,"'EPAf;;iiii~geOUy~pproY.d th.,fQV~ .rriH·"'·"'-"'· .. · ....... f"on:'* IMNArnoniiiiiiii~~ .•. ¢iiii\1rtu.l!ioij of;Mfii\ 
. WO.rI< PI?" April 1 0, .2qpa. 1he .. prsrn,lVnd o.Js.mpJjngu~Q •. r .... th." n. ".'I'jld(.k.' Plan. i I' . fl1Qnjtorih~ .. program l.n 
;onducte<fin.May ~008. The ~port is prasenUy underdevelopment and wm be i aqoardaOt:ll willl.MNA. 

ii;ubmitt~d:jnAU\l~st2(jQS, . ..'" ... ,.. . . Wort\?laQ 

-~~----~-.*"'~'. , 1" 



Tabre.a 
Naval Activity Puerto Rico. 

port Parcel FOST 
OWS, AST~ UST list 

Page 1012 

Number Type Location or User Capacity Material Stored 
Year Year 

Installed Removed 

193 OWS Aircraft Fuel Truck Area-Hose Stg NA NA 
266 OWS P1er'1 NA NA 
382 OWS Aircraft Fuel Truck Area NA NA 
443 OWS Aircraft Fuel Truck Area - Parking NA NA 

799 OWS Oil Pollution Control Syst?m '- Pi~r 3 NA NA 

1982 OWS Fuel PLlmp f-lous~Facility NA NA 
1985 oWS Vehide Wash Rack- Surface· Cps NA NA 

2036 OWS 
Shore· Support Bldg. (fiberglass repair 

NA NA 
shop) 

23111 OWs Temporary w~sh RacK. NA NA 
2364 OWS Heavy EquipmehtWash Area NA NA 

BOWTS 1 AST' PWD' 50,000 Oily Wastewater NA 
BOWTSZ AST PWD 50,000 'Oily Wastewater NA 
BOWTS3 AST PWD 1,000 UsedOif NA 
BOWTS4, AST PWD 1,000 Used Oil NA 
sOWTS5 AST pWp, 1.000 Used Oil NA 

56C AST PWD: 5,000 UsedQiI NA 
803 AST PWD 275 Used Oil NA 
1995: AST Fuels Division (MNA Site) 4,200,000 DFM NA 
1996 ASI Fuels Division 4,200,'000 DFM NA 
2Q36 AST FRT 2,OOel Used Oil NA 
225£l AST FRT 12;000 Used Oil NA 
2270 AST Fuels Division 4.200.000 jp-5 NA 
2271 AST Fuels Division 4;20.0,000 jp-5 NA 
2272 AST Fuels Division 4;200,000 jp-5 NA 
2273.: AST Fuels Division' 4,267,000 jp-5 NA 
2274 AS! Fuels Division 4,20a,OOO: jp-5 NA 
2437 AST FUElls Division, 4,200,000 DFM NA 

82 UST 
DFMHilI, Tow Way Fuel Farm 

2,115',000; DFM/Empty 1940 NA 
(SWMU7/8) 

83 UST 
DFM Hill,Tow Way Fuel 'Farm 

1,157,000 DFM1Empty 1940 NA 
(SWMU1!8} 

84 UST 
DFM Hill, ToW Way Fuel Farm, 

585,000 None/Empty 1944 NA 
(SWMU 7/8) 

85 UST 
DFM Hill, Tow Way Fuel Farm 

1,f52,QOQ None/Empty 1944 NA 
(SWMU718'j 

381 UST 
WE!st of bulk fuel Asfs 2?70~2274 

1! 180;000 jP-5/Empty 1955 NA 
(SWMU74) 

1080 UST Tow Way FUEl! Farm (SWMU l/8) 1.165,OOU DFM/Empty 1968 NA 
1082 U$T Tow Way Fue! Farm (SWMU 7/8)' 1.165;000 DFM/Ernpty 1968 NA 
1084 UST SY'ASTs 2270-2274 (SWMU 74) 1,181,000, JP-51Empty 196'8 NA 

1.086 UST By AST$' 2270-2274' (SWMU 74) 1,181,000 JP-51Empty 1968 NA 
1088 UST Tow Way Fll.el Farm (SWMU 7/8) 425;00'0 JP-5/Empty' 1968 NA 
1982 UST Fuels Pump Station 550 Waste Oil/Empty 1996 NA 



Numb~r' 

55 

5.6A 

s6A 

56B 

56B 

99 

382 

AST 

BOWTS, 
DFM 
FRT 

JP 
MNA 

NA 
OWS 
PWD 

SWMU 
UST 

Table 3 
Naval Activity Puerto Rico 

Port Parcf:'!i fOST 
OWS, AST, 'UST list 

Page2of2 

Type location oI"U$~r 
Year Year 

Capacity .Mat~rial Stored Jnstalll!!d Removed 

Former OFM Hill (SWMU/7/8) 
UST 

Former 
Bldg 564 

UST 
Former 

Blag06 
UST 

Former 
Bldg 56 

UST 
Former 

Bld~56 
OST 

Former 
DFM Hill (SWMUJ7!8) 

UST 
Former 

North of bulk-fuel AS! 2272 
UST 

Aboveground Storage Tank 
Bilge and Oily Wastewater Treatment System 

Diesel Fuel Marine-

Facilify'Resp:cmsl3' Ti;lam 

J.etPropuJ$jon (Fuel)-

Monitored Natural Attenuation 

NotApplicable 
Oil Water Separator 
PublibWoiks Division 
Solid Waste! MllInagement Unit 
Underground Sforage Tank 
InformatIon not available or unknown 

5,000 Unknown t997 

15,000 DFM 1fj96 2003 

10,500 b.FM 1996 

15,000: DFM 1996 2003 

10,500 DFM 1996 

10,000; Unknown 1993 

550 Waste JP-5 1996 



Facility#-
VP27 
192 
193 
.266 
267 
.Z80 
371 
799 
843 
890 
896 
976 
978 
1706 
1739 
1756 
1759 
1795 
1796 
1816 
1940. 
1985 
1993 
2()24 
203$ 
2040. 
2086 
21Z1 
2160. 
2191 
2197 
2238 
2242 
2252 
2264 
2S1tJ 
2314 
2328 
2330 
2346 
2350 
2351 
2384 

Source:: 

-------.. --------------------~ 

Table· 4 
Naval Activity Puerto Rico 

Port Parcel FOST 
Asbestos~Containing Material Inspection Results 

l\Iam~ 

Valve Pir 
Petroleum Tesr Fuel Lab 
Toilet (Pier 1 Area) 
Fuel Pier 1 
pier2 (Cargo) 
Small Craft Berthing 
Operational Storage. 
Berthing Pi.er#3 
LST Ramp BulklJeacj C 
Bulkheads A, Bf G, D 
Vallie Pit Pier #3 
Hose Rack Shed 
Shore POW Submarines Pier ttS 
Boy SQouts Charter 
Naval Research Lab 
Housing .Storage/WarehOuse 
Fleet Post Office Pier Area 
U.S, CustotnsOffice/NEX Laundry 
Navy Exchange Complex 
Hose HOUse 
POL (9) Pump Hse 
Vehicle Wash Rack Waterfr,ont 
Sewage Pump Station Post Office 
PIer #4/ITTTraVl?1 
Shore Support SLliiding 
Hose Rack Fuel Division 
Flam Uqd Stge Bldg by SUROP 
Trans Sia by Sub-Sta #1742 
Transformer by usa B1795 
Metal Shed (Bulkhead A) Pier'!' 
Substa Pad PIer 2 Shore Power 
UHF Antenna Harbor Comm WASP 
Game RoomlTelephoneCenter by USC 
WaterfmntOper!'l~ions Building 
Finger Pier aTW Pier 2& 3 
Shelter by Pier 3 Building 799 
MWR Stage (Old B46) 
Storage BUildinglWaterfront by 82036 
on Spill Storage by B2552 
Fuel Mooring Facility 
SUpply: Storage 8Liilding 
Security Boathouseby hy 82252 
New Generator Building by B1971 

Y=Yfi#s 
N=No 
NI= Not Inspected 

ACIIIII~entified 
Nf 
Y 
N 
NI 
NI 
NI 
N 
NI 
NI 
NI 
NI 
N 
NI 
Y 
Y 
N 
N 
Y 
N 
N! 
NI 
Nt 
NI 
N 
N 
N 
N 
NI 
NI 
"II 
NI 
NI 
Y 
N 
Nl 
N 
NI' 

N 
N 
NI 
N 
N 
N 

Hazard:::) friable, accessible and dalTlaged l;:lsbesto$ (none identified) 

CQminent$ 

Final Asbestos' Inspection, Report for Naval Activity' Puerto Rico, Ceiba, Puerto .Rico 
(Baker,June 2005) 



Exhibit F 

CERFA Concurrence 



CERFA I(hmdfic~tiop.. of Up.~ontaIninated Property' 
Forme); Naval SfationRoosevelt Roads, Puerto Rico 

. Accordiilgl y, thfsiCERF A Uncontaminated Property Report refiectsti11l;lisite 
categorizatlons that may differ from those presented in the Final RCP report 

In summary,all NAPR property not otherwise tdel1tified as sites belonging to Categories 2 
or 3 are classified as ~'CERFACleanl' (i.e. uncontaminated) as defined in CERF A [§9620 
(h)( 4) (A)]. The bulk of'the NAPRacreage is classified as such. Of the approximately 
8;400 acres qfNSRR property. about 7,000 acres' have; been identified as "CERFA Clean" 
(I.e." Category 1). Figure ,I depicts the results ofthis Classification. 

Included in the CBRF A Clean Classification are ¥Hotalof 14 SWMUs', Ten of these 
SWMUs wereidcntifled by EPA in the 1994 RCRA Part Bpcnnit, and an additional four 
sites were identified. by the ReP. All 14 of these sites. were Qriginally identified based on 
a suspected release ot disposal activity, but subsequentinv6stigations determined that no 
release or disposal activityoccw:ted. EPA has: indicated their concurrence With this 
determination in the draft §7003 Order on Consent by designating each of these sites as 
having achieved "corrective action complete without controls"designation. The SWMtJs 
and RCP sitesdesigtiated asCERFAClean are SWMUs 5,15:,20,21,22,47,48,49,50, 
52,63 (Eep 9),. 64 {ECP 10), 65 (Eep 11), and ,66 (ECP 12). These sites.arepresented in 
Table L 

The remaining property has been classified as Clategory 2 or3 and as such is notquaHfted 
iordesignation as CER:F A Clean. . 

Submitted 

CRISWELL,. P. E. 
BRACEnvironmental Coordinator 

Concurrence 

Concurrence withCERFA Id~ntification ofUnoontaminatedProperty is indicated by 
signature below: .. Thisooncurrence applies only to the identification of"CERFA Clean" 
(Le; uncontamina,ted}propertY. identified in this <10cument as ECP Category 1. 

Carlos Lopez Freyt .',.resident 
Environmental: Qua ity Board 
Commonwealth of Puerto Rico 

Date 

7 



ExhibitG 

lead-Based Paint Hazard Advisory 



LEAD-BASED PAINT HAZARD 
DISCLOSURE AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENT FORM 

.LEAD WARNING STATEM.ENT 

YOU ARE ADVISED THAT STRUCTURES CONSTRUCTED; 
PRIOR TO 1978 MAY PRESENT EXPOSU~E TO LEAD FROM 
LEAD-BAsED PAINT THAT MAY PLACE YOUNG CHILDREN 
AT RISK OF DEVELOPING LEAD POISONING. LEAD 
POISONING IN' YOUNG CHILDREN MAY PRODUCE 
PERMANENt NEUROLQGIGAI"DAMAGE. YOU ARE 
fURTHER APVISED THAT lEAlO pOISONING A).,SO POSES' A 
PARTICULAR RISK TO PREGNANT WOMEN. WORKERS 
MAY ALSO SUffER ADVERSE HEALTH EFfECTS FROM 
LEAD DUSTAND FUME EXPOSURE: 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 

I acknowledge that: 

1. 1 have read and understand the above stafedLead WarnIng ,Statement; 

2. Lhave received from the Federal Government the following document(s): Phase 
III1Eri1.ii'tonmental ConditionofPropet'ty Report; Fornier Naval Station Roosevelt 
Roads, Ceiba; Puerto Ric;(J and Finding of Suitability to l'ransfe,.· ~'P()rtParcelf 
NavalActiliity fW'mo Rico, Ceiba; Puertcr Rico representing the best int<mn?tion; 
ava.ilable to the GOYernment as to thepTesenc.e of Lead-Based Paint and Lead
Based Paint hazatds for the buildings covered by this Transfer; 

3. 1 understand that mytailure to inspect, or to hecome fully informed as to the 
condition of 1111 or any pOiiion of the property oft'eredwill IHltconstitute grounds 
(or any Claiin or demand fot -adjustment orwithdtawal ofany bid .of Offer made 
after its opening or tehder;and, 

4.. I understand tllatupon execution of this Transfer~ 1 shaH assume fun 
responsibility for preventing future lead 'exposure by properly managin.g and, 
mainJainingor, as reqtliredby applicableFedetal, state~ or lQcallaws or 
regulatjons, for aha'ting any' lead':basedpaint hazaJ:d that may pose a. risktohumaJ,1, 
health. 

Transferee' (or duly authOrized ag¢nt)' Date 



Exhibit H 

CERCLA Hazardous Substance Notice and Response Action Summary 



Naval Activity Puerto Rico 
Port and Ftlel farm. Parcels 

CERCLA H<lzardousSubstarice NotIce/Response Action Summary 
Page iota . 

The·table belowldentlfies lhose hazardous substances thatitis known. based upan a.complete search of.agencY1iI~s:;y.~te slored for one year·orrnorEdn quantiUes;gl'eater Ulan orequel to'1,OOO kg (or greater than or e.qual to 1 kg 
'if designated an acutely hazardous waste under 40 CFRPart 2M.3Q) andier were released ordlGposso .of oo·1/)e prqperty. to be.·transferred In:qllantiUes greater ll1.an or equ.al ta tl\ejnespectlv.e JepoMble ·qvaNities.lincler 40 CFR 
.302.4. The;lnformation in.tliis.notice jsreql,llrllld l.lndef tli.e autt;<lrityqtrequiatlons prt,lnwlga!&d ul1q~r !l!lct.iQil120(h) of the.C"mprehensive .EnvironmantaIR¢sPOtlsll, Comp~n$atioi1an!l Ualimll" A<:.t (,'CERCl..A"or 
'"Superfund"), 41! U.S.C, Se<:.tion 962(l(hh . '. .. 

81dgor 
FacUitylO. 

Pescnption Subsiance"Nam&' 

2086 fSiiililcedperatli>hi- - "IHWAA-=-see swMus'ffa 18 
SWMU a !Tl;lWlJ\!ay F<~~q$lud9~ l3unaI!L¢M 

p.Jw . 
S~~lI~rc Fu~1 SI!!~S!' 

$WMII1:i!PRMO:HWSlpi"lj'e Fagifi!y 
(r!.9.I1 .. fl.~rtIrna~le wa~t~s) .. mjt':tJJd4~IVVY~:~¢I;:;iV;I;:t 
on SUbj<lct f'rqperjy, but • -" 
received 1/i8S!!>S fr"m Vilriou~ 
pqrt andior fOe!falTil 
operatipn.~. 
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CERTIFIED NIAlL 
RETURN RECEIPTREQtJESTED, 

Mr. David Criswell 
uS Navy . 
BRACPMOSE 
4130 Faber Place Drive 
Suite 202 
North Charleston~ SC 29405 

Re: NavaLActivity Puerto: Rico (NAPR), f()rmerly Nayal Station Roosevelt Roads, 
EPA tD. NmnberPRD2170027203, 

Draft Finding of Suitability to Transfer (FOST)PotiPi:l:fcels 

Dear Mr. Criswell: 

The U nited State~ Euvirqnmental Protectio1:), Agency (EP A) Regio~12 has re({eived the Drait 
Finding of Suit~bi1ity to Transfer (FOST) 'Port Parcels.,. transmitted to Mr. Timothy Gordon of 
EPA and to Ms. 'Wilmarie Rivera of the Puerto: Rico Environmental Quality Board ePREQB):, 
with your letter ·of August 6, 2008. 

The FOST covers approximately 131 acres in two parcels (Parce144 and 49), located in the 
developed waterfrolltareaalong theelistern shoreline of Ens ell ada Honda. These t\voparcels 
Contain 11 solid waste management units (SWMUs) and portions 'Of one Areas oJ Concern 
(AOC)~Flve of the SWMU sand the portion of AOCF located ill the subject parcels have 
corrective action work remaining to. be completed under the January 2007 RCM Administrative 
Order on Qon!)ent(the Qrdet), A~c;ordi1:),g to the FOSL, on J!ily 30; 2008,theGovernor ofPuexto 
Rico approved.a Covenant Deferral Request <CDR)alldwing the early fransferofthe SWMUs 
and AOCs located in parqe1s 44 and 49, prior to completing the necessary remedialactiohS, The 
Navy plans to transfer these tWQ parcels to tbt? Ports Authority of Puerto Rico via a Pijblic' 
Benefit C()1:),vey~nc~, hut will retain rellPQnsibility for completing all required corrective and 
remedial actions, 'under the Order, 

EPA Region 2 has the following comme,ntson that Draft FOST: 

1) A statement should be, added to Seotio1:), 3.0 (Past Use and Proposed Reuse) indiGating 
that, tbHowingtf;msfer Qfth:e two parcels to the ports AL\thorityofPuerto Rico~.the Navy 
will conti1:),t{f;} to' implement anyrema1nmg correctiveandlor remedial action required for 
SWMUs and-AOes ldcated Within the parcels, pursuant to the' 2007 RCM Order; 

Response/ The requested statement 11(1:1 been added Ny; the end of the.first paragraph in 



Section 4.A. (Hazardous Substances Contamination) follotVfl1~ the first 
discussionojthe 20a'l RCRA. ConsentOrder; 

2) The la..'>tparagraph of Section 4.0.A (Hazardous Substance Contamination) should be 
revis.cd: to indicate that SWMU 20 is rncorrectlysboWll on parcel illdt':!cngure 44-3t tn 
Exhibit G, and that what is labeled as SWMU20 on parcef index. 44-~ in~tead. . 
corresponds to SWMU 14 (fuel pipelines and hydrllntplts), WlliclIis· also .knQWll as 
(a/k:/a) Eepl site.l0. 

Response: The last sentence 0/ Section 4.0A has bee!l revised to read -asfoltow,~ ~ 7J1 
Exhibit C, swAdU74 (aka ECl? 2il) is mislabeled :as SWMU 20 011 Parce/Map 
44, SWMU 75 (aka EcP 21) is mislabeleda.~ SfilMU 21.onthe eastern endofthe 
Parcel 49' map, andSWMUs 38 and 74 are shown on sepqratemaps; " . 

3) The second sentence of the first paragraph of Section 5.0.F (Environmental Compliance 
AgreementslPermits/drders) needs.to be revised to read",., five (SWMUs718, 55, 74 and 
75) hav<> investigations andlor cleanup work remailring to be completed. '" "; as SWMU 
23&oes not have remaining ,york to, be completed. 

Response: The requested correction has been made. 

4) The statement on the titlcpage ofExlribit C (Parcel, Utility, and Fuel Line Maps), 
indiCating that ,"SWMUs 38 and 74 (fllm SWMU 20) are not shown ... ," needs to. b~ 
corrected,toread « ... SWMU 74 (a/k/aas Rep site 20) .... " 

Response: The requested correction has. been! made. 

5) Exhibit B, should betevised to either also identify SWMUs 38 and 14 on.the Vicinity 
Map (labeled ~'Port Parcel"'),orinc1ude a note regarding those; SWMUs on the Vidnity 
map. 

l?espo.11Set,£he following flOt? has bee.n addiJdlo (he' title'page of ExhIbit 13- "8WMTls 
38 and 74 (aka Rep 20)dre no.t i,hown on the vicinity map. Separate utility {SWAm 38} 

and.foelline (SWMU 74) IJiajJ,~ are' 'incltidediii Exhibit C." Also~ thejhllowing note has 

been' added to the Vicinity Map -. uSWMlJ 38 (Sanitary andBtori11 WaterSewerSystems) 

andSWAIU 74 (Fitf{:/ Pipeltn~ (;md Hydmnt Pits) Yt.otsnowri due to map'scale. " 

Once the: FOST has been revised and finalized, pleasi;f submit two cppies to my:qffice, If you 
have any questions" please telephone Mr, Tim Gordon Gfmy staffat (212) 63T· 4167. 

l. ECP "" Eirvironment&lConditionsofPri:Jpert)';Le;,ba~edOll the fueJuly 15;2005 'Final Phase IlIIEnviromnerital 
Conditions of Property-Report; 

2 



Sincerely yOWl'l, 

Daie Cru:pentet;? Chief 
Respurce Conserv~tion and Special Projects Section 
RCRA Programs Branch, 

co: Mr, Al1tonio 1. Colorado, Puerto Rico Land Reuse Authority 
Ms. Wilmarie Rivera,. P.R. Envirbnmeiltal Quality Board. . 
Nfl'. Mark Kimes, Baker Environmental 

bee: Carl Soderberg; Caribbean Environmental, Protection. Division 
Carl H()ward~ 20Re 
Ti'mothy Gordon, 2DEPP-RPB 
RCRA File ROom,. 2DEPP-RPB 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

1,1 THE COVENANT OEFERRALREQUEST 

Covenant Deferral Request 
Former Naval $tationR6oseveltRoaas, Puer(dRiCQ 

The United States Department of the Navy (Navy) proposes to transfer title. fo portions ohlle real pr()perty· 

comprising the former Naval Station ROQsevelt Roads (NSRR);PUerto Rico by deed. befoteallnecessary 

fflmedial ;;;tetlons hi:!Y$ P.eellcompJf;ltep plJfSQi;l,nt to Section 120(11 )($)(C) ofioe Comprehensive 

Environmental Response, Compensation and UabiUtyAct of 1980 {CERCLA} and Department of Defense 

(000) early frarisfeq:luiclance, 

When any federal agency transfers to any.noo,-federal entity real property upon which hazardous. 

substances hav$, been stored for onsyear'or more, or were knowntoh$Ve been released or dIsposed of, 

the transfer deed. must covenai1tthaf: 

All remedial action(~) necessary to protect human health and the environment with 
respect to any such substance remaining bnthe properly have been taken before the 
date. oftransfer(CERCt.A Section. 120(h)(3)(A)(ii){I)). !;lnd .. '. '. " .. 

" Any additional 'remedial action($) found to benecessaryafier the daleb{ the transfersnall 
be,conducted byihe Untted States (CERCLASecfion120{h)(3}(A)(ii){Ir). 

The; <30yerm:>r of iheStai:einWhlch fec!efClI property is foca.ied may defer the: first pf1:hese twQcoveriMts, 

thereb}t8uthorizlng thetraj1sfer of ineproperty prior to itsfinalc!eanup' if the federal facility of whloh il is 

part is .not IistE3d on the !,),S, ~ilVlronmenta! ProtE3ctiQI1: AgenPY (EPA) National Priorities: Ust(NPLl~ After 

any such transferl the fedel'al; agency transferring the; property is still ~sponslble1'orensurjng that all 

remaining cleanup J$ cOmpleted and. for proViding that saine covenant Via an amendment to the transfer 

deed at that time. 

In order for the Governor to defer thisreqiJirernent;CERCLA Sedlon 120(n)(3)(C}(I) reqUires that the; 

G1Jvernor determine the property Is,. suitable· for tralisJer based upon a fil1diHgthat: 

030703/P' 

L the property Is suitable for transfer for the use' intended by the transferee,and the 
intended yse is consisteritwith protectioo of hqrnan ,hearth 'and tOE! environment; 

II. The deed or other. agreement prQPoseq to govern the: transfer between fhe United Stafes 
and the transferee, of the property contains the Response. Action Assurances set forth in 
CERCLA Section120{h}(~)(C}(n),hicluding: 

" Any necessary restrictions on theiJseof the property; to ensure protection· of hUman 
health and:1he envJrQriment~ 

II Resiricfionson the use necessary to' ensure that required remedial Investigatiolls,. 
response: action,. and -oversight activitie:swill not be disrupted; . 

1 July 4007 



COfl~nant Deferral Request 
Former Naval Station Roosevelt Roads;, Puerto Rioo 

~ .Ana$suranc~ that all nec~ssary response, action(s! will betaken: and that /:I. sChedllle 
for investigation andcompleffon: of an necessaryresponseaction(s).as approved by 
thecappr6ptiate regu!atoryagelicy will be identified;, and, . 

.. An assurance that the Federal agency responsible for the property subject to transfer 
will $upmit aOlldget request, to the Director: of the Offfpe of Manqgement ~ndi3uQget 
that adequately addresses schedules for investjgatrqn and completion of en 
necessary response actIon, subject to congressIonal authori?:ations and 
appropriations; '. 

HI. The Fe(jeralagEincy requesting deferreil has proyided hotice" bypublicatiori in a 
newspaper of general circulation in the' vicinity' of the property; of the· proposed transfer 
and, .of the opporicrnifyfor the public to submit, within a period of not less than 30 days 
afterth$ date of the nOlice, written comments on the suitability oHM- property for transfer;. 
and 

IV~ The deferrafand the transfer of the property wit! not substantially delay any nec~sS?lry 
response action at the property., 

These findings are intenc!edtoassure that there is' a sound pasisfor the proposed "early" transfer in that 

the expected reuse of the property will not pose an unacceptable risk to human health orthe environment 

during the "covenant deferral period" that begins on the date of the property transfer and enelson the daie. 

the federal agency gives, the. last warranty required by CERCLA Section 120(t\){3)(G)(iii). The warranty 

covenants that all response action necessary to protect human health and the environment with respect 

to hazardous substance$. remaining on the property as of thedat(l of transfer has peen actbmpHsheo~ As 

stated ~in CERCLA Section 120(h)(3)(C)(iv)',all statutory rights am;! obligations ofthl;l' transferring f(;jderal 

agency remain the same, regardless Qfwhether the property is transferred subject to such a covenant 

deferrar. 

1.2 BACKGROUND 

Section 8132 of' Public Law; 108-87, the Oepartment of Defense Appropriations Act,2Qn4 (slgnE3d30 

September 2(03), directed that NSRR be closed "no later than, six months after enactment of this Act," 

and that the real estate dlsposalftransfel" be carried out itJ accordance with procedures contalne(jin the 

Defense Base Closure: and'Reafignment Actor 1990. Accordingly, on March 31..2004, NSRR ceased 

operations as'aii actiVe naval statton. and: was designated Naval ActivlfyPuerto Rico (NAPR) to protect 

and sustain the remaIning Klavyassets andpr,opertyvaIUedur!ng the disposal process,. 

The Navy prepared tha Phase, 1111 EnvitonrhentaI Condition of Property Report. FormerU.S: Naval Station 

Roosevelt Roads, Ceibe, PuenoRico (ECP Report) clqted July 15, 200$ to document th~ CI.,ir'rent 

environmental condition: of NAPRandsupport the identification of "uncontamjnated property'" as: 'defined 

IIi and required hy CERCLA Section 120(h){4). THe ECP Report, dIscloses available.. factual, 

environm~ntally relevant informalionl'egardirig' the· condit!dliof NAPR, and 1$ based; on t/:ie:resI;J!tsor 

previous investigations, ihterviews with persons. familiar with the former NSRR. rEw!ew of BVailal;?la 
03070;3/P Z July 2~07 



Covenant DefefralRei:juest 
!forl11erNaval station. Roos(if.vel{Roads, p'uerlo'.Rfca 

inforl11a~l(mal)ti data onfortner NS.RRopetatibl1$' ret<it~4 t¢;;torl3g~,t!'1!?a$e;tr,¢C!ttnentbt disposal of 

hazardous substances' or petroleum products on the property. and' certain medIa; samplin\1l ~ffort:!'>. 

AlthOugh envkonment;;l! irJVE3$tlgi3trofrand. CI$~flUP ac:tMties ;a~ NSRR haVe been' Ofl9Qiflg under' tlie NaVY 

installation Restoration Program (IRPl since fheearly 1~80$', certainr~sp(lnSe C!c:tMties to <;!ddress past; 

I1El,ZardouSsl.Ibstance$ rel:easl;is remain to be Goropleted.NSRR IS not on the NPL; therefore., these 

response activities and reteasesarecurrently being addressed pursuant to. the req!Jlrementsof tile 

Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (ROM) permitprevlOusJy !SSl,led to 'N$R~by EPA on 

November 28, 1991L The IRP team assembled to address environmental issues at NSRR consists of 

represenfativ€J&.frot'll the., Navy 'CInd its .contractQrs., tne' PUerto Rico EtivirohmentalQiJality' Bbardc{EQB) 

and EPA Regron 2. Through the HCRA permitting process and the management ·of thf0' corrective BGtiOI1 

prograniby the iRP team,a: totaiof55SWMUs and four Aoes have been identifted~ 'Since base'closure; 

the Navy ahc;l EPA !lave ne~oiiated the terniS of aReRA Section 7003 Adnill)istratlve Otder on Consent 

(Consent Order) to setoutthe Navy's remaining corrective action ob!!gations. Accordingly, NSRFfs ~ 994 

RCRA permit has been,terminated .. 

The findings of the ECP Report were used by EPA to assist in determining, the correciive'acfion 

obligatiol1&fo be Included ,in· theConsenf Qrde!'. ECP' Sites 1 thn:iIJgh :La WeI's icientifted during: the EOP 

process and C:'!dded to fhe: order as SWMVs56 through n ancl AOes 1::' and F. AccordinQ to Secfion VIII 

of the draft Consent Order, there are currentry 38 of 77 Solid Waste Management Units (SWMUs) and 

fOllr of. six Areas of Concern '(AOes) with 'InYestigation; remectiatlonand/or clQsure requirements'stlll to be 

completed. The Conclusions section of the. EOP Report, which inclUdes a table and mapidentlf)ting: 

areas, impacted by hazardous substances is attached to this CDR as Exhibit A. The RCRA Sectfon 7003' 

AdministratlveOrder C1nConsentJs attached as Exhibit B, 

1.3 PROPOSED EARL. Y TRANSFER 

Because the sites identified in Section VlII of the C9n~eritOrder (Ex~ibit f3) reql,l!r::E;l'luJiher Investigatioh. 

and/Of remedial action that may require completion after the property is transferred, the Navy is 

requestinQ the; Goyernor of the CommbnVllealth defer the requIrement for the CERCLA Section 

120(h)(3)(A)(ii.)(I) covenant thai an necessary remedial action has beeotaken priQrto transfer; 

The Early Transfer (ET) does inot include sWMUs or AOC$ IYfng within properly that is beinQ fransferred 

from the N.wyt to other federal agencies, Also, the ET does notlncllJ.t:lE! !:lites wit!'! petroleum 

contamlnatloh only (e,g;; AOC F',- MOIiitored Natural AttehUation Siteslbecatise deferrals in accordance 

with CERGLASection 120(h)(!5) apply to site.s affected by hazardous subsfl3nces;; .put nofc petroleum; The 

proposedET PropertY'is presented on. the maplnExhibit·O. 
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· '. Oovenant Deferral Request 
Foriner Naval Station Roosevelt Roads, Puerto RIGO 

Several tYpes oftr'ansfer mechanisms 'are, available to transfer the former NSSR property, including: 

.. PubfiGbenefit c\Jt'l\(~y~lj(;;e$ (pSC$) 

.. E.cot'lomicdeveiopmentcot'lveyances (EDCs); 

.. Environmental remediatiOhsales 

.. Public sal~s 

The Navy Will either retain the; responsibility to conduct all necessary response actions on the PSC and 

EOC parcels consIstent with GERCtAand the Navy-EPA Consent Order" or fund tn!? priVatization of allot 

part of their required cleanup through the use of environmentar services cQoperative agreements 

(ESCAs) between the Navy and the trahsreree(s}. Such agreetnents are authorized under the. provisions 

of 10 U.s.C" 2101 (the Defense.,Environmental Restoration Program) •. Any- drafts of such agr~ments 

would be shared with EPA, and any transfer of the Navy's remaining corrective actionobligatio/1S, to 

another partywQuld be contingent upon that party entering into a simila'r fully enforceable consent order 

with EPA 

The environmental remedIation sa!e(s) will be conducted in accordaiice with Section 2905(e) of the 

Defense S;ase CloslIteanq R'ilalignm~nt Act of 1990 (BRAG !aW),l;ls amenqed l:>y$ection:?9Q8 of th!? 

National- Defense' Authorization Act for FIscal Year 1994. Section 2905(e) states that subjectto Section 

120(h) of CERCLA; the Secretary of Derense "may enter into an agreement to transfer by, deed real 

property or f?9ilities, ... With any persqn who agrees tq perfqrm an environml;lntaI fl;lstoration, waste 

management, and environmental compliance activities that are requiredfbr the property orfacllities· under 

Federal and State laws, admlnistratlvededsions, agreements (Including schedules and milestones), and 

concurrences"and that if the costs of all envlronmental restoration. waste m<lnagemel1t. anti 
environmental compliance activities are lower than the fair market value .of the property or .facilities, the 

recipiel1Iof the properiyor facilities must agree to pay the difference ;between the fair market V<:ilue and 

such costs. The Navy Wblildprovide environmental "due diligence"· and "all appropriate inquiry" 

information in invitations for bid for 'the Safe Property parce!(s}. Bidders would propose' a purchase price. 

based ,on the fait market value of the propertyless the. environmental liability costs, with the purchaser 

agreeing to take over the Navy's cleanup obligations via an enforceable third party consent order with 

EPA. 

As described tn Section 1.1, CERCLA Section 120(h)(3)(C) sets forth those specific conditions upqn 

which a Gbvemormay grantapprovaf of early transfers of federal facilities. This CDR Isil'ltended to 

provide the; information necessary for approval of the early transfer of certain NAPR property by the 

Governor of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, and is consistent with CERCLASection120{h)(3)(C) and 

DoD Gi.lidance on the Ehvironmental R$vrew Process. Required to Obtain the Finding of Suitabilitv for 
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Covenant Oetertal Request 
formerNitval Station Roosevelt Roads, Puerto Rico 

. USe 0( EatlVTtafls(et AuthOritv for Properly- Not an the Natlanal Piionties LIst as Provided by CERCIA 

Seictfon 120(h)(3lC} (April 24; 19~e)" P9D 9uidancl? fl:llowsthe' tr:ar1sfere~ tppooQuptrespfJ.Ol;le <:letlohs 

on ihe property; so long as certain conditions are met incliJding providing assurance,that the transf?ree' 

has the' te.cnniealarid·firiandc!l cap;:lCjty to' perform the cleanup. tInder the proposed' C6iisehtOrder Withi 
EPA; the NelVY will rem~Jn legalJy ,obligated t'o, perform all remaining response. actions If the trao;:;feree(s) 

fans. to p,erform suehactions in a fimelyand competent fashion. 

To: cdrnplywith CERCLA's l3arly iraosferauthorfty, lhe Govemot'~ concUlJenc.e must: determine that the 
property is suitable for transfer by making the findlhgsset. out 1n the statutao at 42 U:S.C. Section 9620 

(h}(3)(C)(i); To make these :tihdings,th~Governor' must know how .tM ttahsferees:intend kl: use the 

property during the covenant deferral period, l3ecause ihe Idet:ltitie~ of thefransferee$~re not known at 

this. time, Navy transfer documents will ensure post-conveyance uses of' cdntartiinated prop"erty willl;>e 

re.stricted t6uses that are tM same or siJ'nllartc) uses in place at the iimewhen NSRR was operational 

and will be consistent with proti;lctiQO; of human health and the environment 

030700IP July 2007 



Covenant berettarRequest 
.. FQ[mer :Naval Station Roosevelt Roads, Puerto RicO . 

2.0 DESCRiPTION OF PROPERTY TOBE'TRANSFERRED 

ThE!' property to be transfetredat the former NSRR is located near Ceiba,. puerto Rico Qn appro)(imately 

8~459acresof land on the eastern coast or Puerto Rico.. NSRR operate:dasa naval facility from 1943· 

unttl its dosuteon March 31, 2004. According to tile EC? Report! there ate ol.(erl,300 buildings at tl:ua; 

former NSRR,as weil as an 11.000~foot runway and almost 5,000 feet OT waterfront piers and bulkheads. 

The ET Property; as shown on the map: in ExhibitC (ET Property Map) comprises approximately 4,244 . . .... , 

acres. Survey maps arld. legal descriptions for tneETProperty parcels. wifl be· attal:ihed to the transfer 

deeds .. 

TheET Property includes: 

,. All Sale/PublicAuciion parceis;, except those in the Capehart Housing Area 
.. Capehart Housing Area Wastewater Treatment Plant . 
.. EDC" parcels that inciudelR sites reqlliring addilionaUnvestigation or remediation 
.. PSC parcels that include IRsites requifin~additjonal investigation or remedIation 

The ET Property does not Include: 

<II tJarce!scomprising the Capehart Housing Area 
• Conservation parcels .including Pinerosand Cabezade Perro Islands; 
.. EDC parcels that do not require investigation or remediation 
.. PSC parcels that do, not require, investigation or remediation 
,. Parcels being transferred to other Federal agencies. 
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Cdvenant Defertal Rel/uest 
FormerMa\!alStation Ro(}seveitRfJ8ciSi PuettoRico 

3.(}' NATURE, AND EXTENT ,OF HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCE' CON'fAMINATION 

As stated ih the ECP Report and described in Section 120f this CDR; a marureand comprehenslve 

environment",1 program, fdcused on areas of hfstoric anvironmentalconcem, has, been in existence, ,at 

NSRR ,since the 1$80$'; Considering the, a<;:t!ve,c;omptenensive ahdohgQin9 !RP and the recently 

compfetelyE:CP investlgation, it may reasonably be concluded' that an areas of significant environmental! 

cb)1cem at N6RRliave Pet=.ln jdentift'edandeither haVe been d(wiH be InVestigated, 'Detailed summaries, 

qf the finqings ~oda~e for aU $WMU$ and AOt;s '",re provided hi the ECPRepOri, The t<:ible In Exhibit Dof 

this CDR summarizes the environment",! investigation and remedial 'action status of each '6T Property site' 

with work remail1lhglQPe, performed under the Navy-EPA Consent Ord~r. the table prov:id~s the 

Consent Order stattlS", media afTected;, key site contaminants ,and proposed land Use controls. Exhibit D 

also inCludes a map: illustrating the iocatlonof IRPsites with work remaining to be' performed: 

Site~specificdbcument~ tl)",t pwvide,more deta!!ed information have peen placed for public review at: 

03010S/P 

Celha Public Ubr'ary 
Ave. Lauro Pilier'o;Piazq Recreo 
(allado CasaAlcaldia) Catba, PR 00135 

U. S. Environmental· ProtectlbhAgency 
Caribbean Environmental ProtedionDivision 
Centro Europa BuHding\ Suite 411 
1492 Ponce de Leon Ave 
Santun:::e, PR 009074127 
Attn: l\iIn Luis NegfOt). phone (7a?} 971'-585$ 

Puerto Rico Environmental Quality Board 
Oficfnadel Presidente- Pi$o :5 
Ave. Ponce de Leon #1308 
Carr Estataf8838 
SectorEI Cinco 
Rio Piedras" PR 00926 
AUo: Ms.Yaris$a Mai"\iriez! pl)one(787) 767-8181 (ext; 6137) 

U.S. Environmental. Protection Agency; Region 2 
RCRA File Rootn 
290 Btoadway,. 15:11

1' rloor 
New¥ork:; NY10Q7;.1866 
Attn: Mr. David Abrinesi phone, (212) 637 ~3043' 

or 

Online at: http;Jlnsrr~lr :orgt 
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Covenant Defetrm· Rtu::jii$sf 
Former Naval Station Roosevelt Roads, puerto Rico 

The Puerto' Rico Department of Economic Development and ,Commerce (DEDC), recognized as the Loca! 

RedevelOpment AuthOritY' (LRAl fbI' NAPR\ developed tM December 2004 Ni'lvai Station Roosevelf 

Roads Reuse Plan (the ReY$i;i' PI(:ln), fOf hnplementaUQn by the transferees. Thi;lReuse Plan anticipates 

phased development onhe following nine land use zones· depicted on the map In Exhibit E: 

Zone Description 

1 Airport - Airport, industrial/Manufacturing/Distribution 

2 Bundy'- Moderate LOdging, Residential, LearnIng and Training 'Center 

3 Golt Course:· Public Golf Course, with an expansion to 18 holes 

4 Downtown- Mixed Use" UhiVersity Campus; Public School 

5 Residentjal - Residential, Private Sonool, Recreation Areas 

e. Port -Marina, FE;lrry Terminal, Hospit13I, W(3!erfro)1t Commf?n::iC!! 

7 Science Park .. Research 3nQ;Deve!opment, IndustriartM~muf{'!cturfn9, Conference 

Center, Lodging Facilities, University 

8 North Ga:ts;- Open Space, Beach and Recreation 

Q COJi$ervatrQn~' Cc:mservaiion Areas 

IRp'sites are located: withrn the footprint ofl'\reas scheduled for redevelopment Analytiqal d@Le collected, 

during the ihvestigations,of these sites were used to perform human health and ecological rlsk 

assessments which indicated the potential for unaoceptable. hUman eXposure to; the reSidual 

contaminants detected ingroundwClter, surface water. surface and subsurfacesoil,andsedJment. Thos, 

land use controls (LUes) wlll be required ontheET Property to prevent unacceptable risks to human 

health and the environment during the deferral peribd; In additib)1; the final remedies for some sites may 

include long-term LUCs to prevent certain uses or actM1lesihatcould. result in unacceptable exposure, 

Tbprevent: unacceptable risks, to human, health and the Elnvironment; the Navy will ensure the foJtowlh9 

LUCs,asappropriate for each parcel or IRP site, are developed on the ET Property: 

030703/1'> 

A restriction Ohland use such thatpost.conveyanceuses must be the same or similar to 
uses when the former' NSRR was operational and be cOIlS'istenfwifh protectlblt (If human 
health and theenvironmenf 

A restriction on accessandtor certaipinvasive <';lctiytties' tn areas where surfacesojl. 
subsurface soli and or sediments are contaminated 

.. A restriction :on access to or use of surface'waterin ornear areas,ofRnown surface water 
contaminatioil 
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CovenaiJt Deferral Request 
formetNavaI:st,?lii;>n Roo~(1veltl~pads, PuettqlRk;o 

.. A resttictlonbh Use:ot grouhdwater and installation of hew wells In or near areas of 
known grpundwatercontamJnation 

Proposedsit&specific LUCs to 'be imposed upon the ETPropertyare listed'inthe ExhibitD site'summary 

table, Thes!a' LUCEi~ or negotlatec!, ygtriat!Qiisthereo!, wiif be implemented thro~g6 a variety of 

mechanfsms: inCluding: 

• Navy-LRA ESCA and EPA~LRA Consent Order forESCAparcefs 

.' EPAc-JrClJ1sferee Consent Orders fQr,.sale parcels 

• LUG Remedial, DesignS' rgr P;:t!Ge(sWi~h Navy"-tefC\lnecf ~Ieanup 

The Navy transfer deeds, for Eli Property .parcels will .refer 10 LUG requirements contained: in the 

applicable C<;l!1sentOrder (Navy~EPA or EPA"Third Party) which will pe' attachEld to the deeds. These 

Consent Orders will either contaih detailed, LUG requirements (implementation. compliance, monitoring, 

enforcement, modification/terminatiOJiretc;) or reference other documents 'agreed to between the Navy 

and EPA ol'thefransfElfea and EPA 

A zoning. Plan implementing the Reu$e Plan is als6 envisioned for NApR. that will be coupled with a 

comprehensive enforcement scheme fOf the zoning provisions..zoningauthority for the NAPR property 

lies exclusively with the Puerto Rico P!annlng Boari:tGlven the· natureoT this project. the Pf13rmlng Board 

envisions' the adoptlonofa Special Regulatiohbonsistent with the LRA-approVed Reuse Plan. Some 

areas within the:ETProP€lrtyfTWY .be enclirnber8(,t by LUGs that Impose u.se restrictionS beyond those In 

the designated zoning district. In such cases, property Use Within the zoning district must be consistent 

with the LUC's:c OhCe' the, Special RegLliation ish'! p!aceand tM NAPR laMs have been zoned, any 

construction of developmenttMreht must be consistent with the Spadal Reg,ulatiOn ihorder 10 be: abfe to 

obtain a butlding permit frbm the Regu!ations and Permits Administration (ARPE, from its initials;in 

Spanish}" whicb is the entity that lssues, building permits In Puerto Rico. Any' varIances from the Special 

Regulation niusf beapprdved by the Planning Board~ otherwise, ARPE will not be able to grant a buUdfng 

permit ARPE would also be able t<Y enforce any violations of LUGs. Just as any potentially affected 

party. may seeK to enjoin a particular activity in violation of the underlying zoning by filing a complaint 

before ARPE~ it could be provided that a similar complaint could' also btl filed with ARPE for ane~ed 

violatlons of the LUGs. If the complaint is flied with the LRA, the LRA would refer It to: ARPS, Also, the 

LRA itself could file a: complaint before ARPE to enjoin any future transferee~sactivities In violation of lhe 

LUGs. 
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· . Covenant Deferral Requftst 
Former Nayal Statiof/Roosevelt Roads; Puerto Rico,. 

The Navy m1:iy considerllftlhg th!3 Use restrictions iinposed by: deed upon' a request to do so by the 

transfereE! tha( hets boon endorsed by- E:PI\, if/whEln ~PA is' ,satisfteq that modifying/terminating tnt:! \J$6 

restriction will not compromise protection of human health and. the Elllvjr:onrnent, 

B?;se(f upon the findlJigsof ine former NSRRsite Investigations. there are no unacceptable risks to 

human health or the' environment that would preclude transfE:lf and rel,lSi3 <if the',J::T Flroperty assuming 

LUGs are, implemented and maintained as described above, 
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Cavf!mmtD(;;ferral Rftquesf: 
Former Naval Station Roosevelt Roads, Puerlo Rico 

$,1) RESPONSE/CORRECTIVE ACTION ANO Q&M REQUIREMENTS 

Requirements for the investigation, remediation, and c:!osure of the SWMUsand ACC$:'atNSRRderiye 

from the 1994 RCRA permit tor N$RR (EPA 1.0. #PR2170027203). The Navy and EPA have agreed to 

Voluntarily enter into, a RCRA.S 7003 Administrative Otd$r Oil C6hS~rit (EXhibit B)th .. t Will set out the 

Navy's corrective actiqnobligatiQi1s.Qnder RCRA and replace the 1994 RCRApermiL 

The Navy's obtigatibns foraddres$lng each: of thE! 38 SWMUs and fbur AOC~$ with remalnihg 

investigatiQ/1, remediatjon and/or closure requirernentsare defined In the 'COhsentOrder. and may conslst 

of one·.or more of tM following: 

.. Implementation of a RCM. faci/ifylnvestigat1ol1 (RFl) 

.. Implementation qf an Interim Measure 

.. Completion of a CorrebtiVe Measures Study(CMS} 

.. Submission of iirwork plan to COmplete a eMs to det~rmilie the finar remedy 

.. Submissjon ofaCorrective Measures !mplementation (eMil Plan for the s,e!ectedflfJal remedy 

.. Completion of puollc notfceandcomment onRF1, eMS or GM! Plans 

.. Implemehtatronof eMl Plans as modified based 9npublic; comments 

.. SUbmission qf a Cfosute Plan forSWMU 310 lieu of~ eMS and/mOMI Plan 

.. Providing documentation th$t accept~ble institutiqnal controls Zlre hi effect to prevenf future 
inappropriafe' usage of portions of NAPR and/orgroundwater in certain portions ofNAPR 

.. Addressing newly discovered re!easesattributable to: past DoD operations 

.. Undertaking aUactions!n accordance with aU applicable local,commonweaithand federal laws, 

regulations, 'ordinancesand Executive Orders, 

The Consent OrderaUows, for the ·transfer of' Navy work responsibilities to third parties) specifically stating 

that ", .• the NaVy and EPA expect that the; Navy will seiland/or otherwise convey varkjus parcels or 

segments of the Facility to varlousthlrd parties O3t which. time EPA E)'}(pects to iSS\;le a sepClfate ~r<fertQ. 

such third parties reqliiringthe performance of any remaining corrective action tasks related to the 

transferred parcel anct to suspend. the task!> to be Pt;lriclfl:ned I.nider this Consenf Qrder to refleot such 

changes.;' 

Section VIII qf th!3 Consent Qrger Identifies the wor.k t(j bepeITormed by the Navy and the schedUles fcir' 

completing the work. Requirements and schedules for work to be performed by transferees. will be, 

dElfmed .inthEtiildivldual third' partycorrsentorders negotIated between EPA and ihe transferees. rhe, 

NaV)l anticipates continuing investigation: and cleanup activities until 'th~l transferees inrtiatetha: response 

actions agreed to in their transfer documents with the Navy :and third party consent orders negotiated with· 
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Covenant D'eferral Request 
~Fottner Naval StatioiJRb6sevelt Roads, P4$rto RicO. 

EPA. FurfnermQre, the Navy will remain legany obligateeJ to perform the f1e(;essi;lry response actions if 

such actions are nQt compJi;tted !n i;1 timely ,and qQmpe(enf fC!~hion by tb~ trapsferees aSOe!!eSsary to< 

ensure protection ,of human health, and the environment Thus, the Navy~EPA and EPA· Transferee' 

c:;onsent Or;ders wiU ensure the deferral and tram,fet of theET Property wifl not suhstantfE!ilYdelay any 

necessary response actionS!, 
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f5o\l~nan.t OefemtJ Requf1s~ 
Former Naval Station: RooseveftRoacis, PuerioRioo 

{to CONTENTS OF'TRANSFER DEEDS 

The notice, covenants and assurances required byCERCLA Sections 120(1J)(;3)(A) and 120(h)(3)(C) to 
'.~ . ,", . . 

be included In the, transfer deeds that wilfconvey title of the ET PropMy. to fhe, transferees, are 

summarizedbel6w, Prior tocOJ1veyance of the ET Property, EPA ahd. EQS represenfativeswi!l be given 

reasonable,oppqi'tunity to reviewtne deed language re!atedJo environmental conditions.arid response 

actidnassurances;as discussed below. 

s.· Notice 

In accordance' with CERCLA Sectioh i20(h)(3)(A)(i), the transfer deeds shall provide Mtice, to 

the e)dent SlJCh inform&tion ls available ba$ed upon 1:1' c;qmplete seClrch of agencyfilef$,as tel: (i) 

the type, andquantlty of those hazardous SUbstances that were stored for one year or morejor 

were known to have. been released or disposed' of on the applicable portton of the 121' Property; 

(il) thE) tiMe at WhIch S4ch storage, reieaseor disposal took place, and (iii) a.descriptiott of all 

remedial: actions. taken to address such releases or disposals; This information that wilt be 

appended to the deeds is seUorth lh CDR Exhibit r=~ 

b, Covenant 

In accordance with CERGLASection 1~Q(h)(;3}(A)(ii)(Il)r;the' transferd?eds si:1aH cqn~a,in a 

covenant warranting that any additional remedial: action found to.be necessary after the date of 

such ttansfel'shal! be cpnclucted by the lJnitedStates. Althougnsome o.l'·all temailiing remedial 

actions may be performed by one or more tr;;msferees per this; covenant and the terms pi the 

contemplated Consent Qrdsr-;. the .Navy will remain legally Obligated to perform those actions if 

they are not 'completed in a' timely andcompeient fashion by the transferee as needed ensure 

protection ·of human health and the environment 

c. Access 

030703/P 

In accordance with GERCLASect/on 120(h)(S)(A)(iH), the transfer deeds shall contain.a clause 

granting the United States Eiccess to the Property in any case III which a remedial action or 

corrective action is foundto be necessary after th"l dat~ of transfer. Appropriate. rights of aCCeSS 

shal! also' be provided, to bOS sa that it may confirm the long-term effectiveness of all 

hnp(emented LUes. 
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Covenant Deferral Request 
.. ptfrtnetN.aval StatfotJBooseveltRoads!Puerfo Rico 

d. Response Action Assurances' 

InaccQrdan:ce with CERGLA. ;Sectioht20(h)(3)(G)(U)(l) through {U}{lV}, the transfer deedsshal! 

contarn the following specific: assurances: 

L Necessary restrictions on the USE} of the ET property to etisUrethe: protection of human 

health and tM environment 

It Necessary restfictions to ensure that required remedial investigations, response actions, 

and oversight activities will not be disrupted, includIng by any new owner or user of the 

ET Property, 

III. An assuram;e tbat aU necessary response actiQI1 will be taken andascheduie Identified 

for the Investigation and completion of a!! such actions as approved .by the appropriate 

regulatory agei1cy~. 

IV. An assurance that the Navy will submit appropriate annual budget requests to the 

Director oHM Office of Management and BUdget that adequately address schedules for 

investigation and COmpletion of all necessary respotiseactlons. 

e, Warranty 

o301031P 

In accordance witf1CERCLA Section 120(h)(;3)(C)(iii), the transfer deeds for the ET Property shall 

contain' assurances thai whenaJlrasponse actions necessary to protect human nealth and the 

environment with respect to any hazardous substan<;8 remainitlgon the· property ol11h~ date .of 

transfer haVe been taken, the Navy shall execute. and deliver to, the transferee an appropriate 

dpctlment in recordable forrITc;ontainlng a warranty that a!lsuch response actions have been 

takeo,and the, making ofihe warranty shall be consldert;d to,satisfy'the requirements Qf CERCLA 

Section 12'O(h)(3)(A)(U)(I). The Navyshatl provide this warranty When all required response 

actions, haVe, been completed. or illaccordan(;e with CJ::RCLA Section 12{l(h)(3)(B). the Navy 

mayprovjde: this warranty upon a determination by EPA Ulc;lt the remedial :actions at th~ sites are 

"operating properly and :successfulfy.l' 
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1.0 RESPONSIVENESSSUMMA~Y; 

Covenant Deferral Requfi$( 
. Former Naval Station Ro.osevelt Roaas, PIIertoRfco-

AS reflectEidin ExhibltG;publi:e comment was $olicitedon a draft of this, CDR Vta l1ewspaperpublication 

of 9.ocl .. llne.ntavailabUity notlC'e$. AI! comments receIved WerecQi'lsi:c!erecf ill {he' preparatIon of this 

suitability flnding t and all written comments are Included as Exhibit H. The Navy'sresponse~, to any 

linresolved written comments are inCluded as Exhibit I. 
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~.O SI.,JITABllITY ,DECLARATION 

Cbvenant DeferrafReqlJest 
Forme.rNavaf Station Roosevelt Roads. Puerto Rico 

As the cognizant boD .official authpriied to make Buell determinations, I, the undersigned. have 

determined that with thepl'oposed use. restrictions. to be· hnpleniented, the. above..described property 

would be suitable for the· intended reuses and that to allow such uses would be consistent with protection 

of human health and the environment 

\] :rvJl <iJ.OO] 

Date 

aa0703/P' 16 

E. ANDERSON' 
r 

BRAC Program Management 'Office Southeast 
North Charleston. South Carolina 
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Cov~nant Df;ferral R~qu~st 
Former Naval Station Roosevelt Roads, PuertQ~Rico 

EXHIBIT A 

ENVIRONMENTAL CONOHION OF PROPERTY REPORT CONCLUSIONS 
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7.0 

7.1 

CONCLUSIONS 

The BCP jnyesti~ation coniinned,thata mature ana· comprehensive environmental 
progta1ll1 f6CilsedoJ1: areas of historic environtl1enti;ll·concern, has been in 
existence. at NSRR ror decades. 

.. NSRRinyesti~ative activIties under the N~vy;s Installation Restoration 
Progtam ~rRP) havebeenong(jing since. the early 1980s . 

.., The entire ·station i's currently encompassed under a: U$.EIivito:hl.nefltal 
Protection Agency (EPA) Corrective Action component of the station's 
Resource Conservation and RecoveryAct(RCRA) permit 

G Under the I}{P, and currently pursuantto the EPA RCRA Corrective Action 
pennit; 59 historic sites at NSRR [SoHd Waste Management Units(SWMlJ~J 
and Areas .ofConccm.(AOCs 5] have;been:investigated. (for some,if oniyto 
conQ1ude that no further investigation was warranted), are currently under 
investigation, or are ~ending:further corrective action measures . 

.., Under the USTpro~ram, seven fonnertrST . sites and one current AST site are 
under a Monitot~dNatI;trael Attenuation (MN:A) stI;tdy in~c¢ordal)<.:e with the 
monitorints.protocolsdevelovedby the Underground Storage Tank 
Manag~l11ent DivisJon (USTMD) Qfthe: Puerto Rico .Enyiromnental Quality 
Board (EQBJ . 

.., The Phase VII Eep investigation identified another 23 sites~. 1701 which will 
be furtherinvesfigated and/pr~valuated. 

Consideringth:ea:ctivc; 'Comprehensive, and ong~ing IRP and MNA sites, in 
conjunction with the newly identifiedECP sites:, it may reasonably be concluded 
that aU areas of significantenvironrriental concern on NSRR nave heen identified; 
ant:! aU bavepeen, are undergoing,; or will peev<iJtJ<itediinv,c§tig;!ted. 

INSTALLATION RESTORATIQNPROGRAM 

Until 1993, aU enviroilIlielltal investigation and .remediation activities" with the 
exception ofUSTs" were c()pdl1pted' lJuder the Navy' ~ JEP, wbiCb. generally 
followed CERCLA gUidelines. In total, 55: SWMUs and 4 AOes were identified. 
In 1993, NSRR submitted a RCRAPartB PerrnitappliGation for the storage of 
hazardous waste on the Station. On October20~ 1994; the EPA Regjon 11 issued 
a Final RCRA. Part Bpermit The corrective 'actioll.'proyisions of thepennit 
(addressing sites ofknownlsuspected releases .ofllazardous waste) currently 

FINAL 



contain specific requirements for investigation, anrlpotel1tial1y;, RCR:A RPI 
activities and reII1~dlJ:tHon at 28 8Wlv1IJs: and 3 AOeth The reII1ajnd~r pfthe, 
SWMUs/AOCs fdenti:fi'edwete determined to require.no further investlgatlOn, due 
to th~ fact that lloreleaseor di$posalofhazar{\ou~ waste ot',matetialS' was 
identified., 

Section S.:.t describes the:currentxegufatory status and current physical and, 
envil'Onillental condition of the SWMUs!AOC's in the IRP' 'atNSRR. Table5.-4 
provides a IJriefsummary of each SWMl.J and AOC, inchiiding lRP designation 
(IE: Site No,). typenf RFI tequiredin the RCRA Part nPermit~opel'ableunit 
number, currentwork;sta,tusy as well a,s cQmII1e~lts 01+ the cun-entstatusofeach 
unit., 'the locatiOl1softhe IItP sites are presented inFigures'-4. 

MNASITES 

A MNA study of seven: formerUSTsitesand on¢,cnrtenf AST site-atNSRRis 
beingperforrt1ed by the Navy~ The Yea!' 4 summary report,dated December 
2Q04; presents thefil!qin~pfthe,study'akmgwit.ltrecoITlmendati()ns based on 
those findings. These are discussed in Section 55.1.1. 

ECPSITES 

Eep Sites are areas of poteniialcllvironmental 0.0110e1'11 that were identified as a 
result of the records review, aerial photography anaLysis, physical site inspections, 
and interviews conducted as 'part of theEeP i'nve:stigatibn. The Eep Sites had not 
been previously identified or investi~ated under existing environmental progra111$ 
(e,g., lRP, USTs, etc.)at NSRR~ although ti1.ete are a JeW Eep Sites that horder 
andlorencompassexisting IRP sites. The.Phase I portion nftheECP 
investigationidentified 23 Rep Sftes :that required ~furthetevaluation. Eep Sites 
are addressed in Section. 5.4. Table S:-5presents a list of the ECP Sites, and 
Figitre 5,..:54 pte'SeniSth.e overall1ocatioh 0:1' each of the Eep Sites~ 

The tie:My identified ECP Sites were. thetieva.luatedutider the Phase: Ilportion of 
the Rep investig~olL(see AppenifixF). The Phase:U investigation was 
condt1cted to determine if arelease/disposaf. actUally Dccuriedatnewly identified 
Eep $itcs an4l ifso~if any potential risk to~h1l11lan ,health is present anhesites. 
Thee,Phase II :iilvestigation C,OilSisted of.fieldobservations, environmental media 
(e,gt,s:oil, groulldwater} sample col1ection~ 'laboratory analysis, review of 
analytical data, ahd·f/. qualitative risk asscssmenHor each.site {see Section 4.6), 
Based on the results of the Ecpephase XUu:vestigatioil~ itwasdetermined 'that six 
sites have not been, environmentally impacted by'past ami present operations at 
NSRR and tberefote,j require no filrth~r Investigation: 
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7.4 

-ECPSite4 
.EbPSite~· 

• ECPSitel0 
... ECPSitell 
... ECP Site' 12 
.ECPSitel~ 

The Phase II ECPinv:estigation also, determined that: 146rthe ECP Sites. have 
been impacted by pasf and recent operations at NSRR and therefore" are being 
incorporated ihto the NSRRRCRACorrective Action Program: 

.. ECPSite 2 

• ECP Site 3 
• ECPSlte 5 
/II ECP Site 6 
• ECP SjteT 
• Eep SiteS 
... ECP Site 13 
.. Rep Site 14 
.. ECPSite 15 
.. ECP:Site 16 
III ECPSite 17 

• RCP Site 19 
... Eep Site 20 
... ECPSitell 

No further Eep investigations will be perfomlcaatECF Sites J and 22. because 
they are being transfcrted to .Qther federal agendes~RCP Site 23 is being 
addressed separate?, under the .Navis Munitions RespnnseProgram (MRP). 

ENVIRONMENTALCQMPLIANCE 

The ECp: luv¢stigatiDil identified few areas of cone em tegardirtg:current 
environmental compliance. :these are~ discussed in SectiDn S.l" None .ls currently 
significant. 

Asbestos Containing Material (ACM). The last large-scalesutvey to'identify 
FAD ACl\1 on NSRR was performed approxImately ;20 years a.go' out no follow'
up documentation wasJoca.ted. Since: ihen.speclfictareas have heen surveyed but 
nO' statlon.:wide conclusions may be drawtI Qther thatl; the a~swnption tha~ given 
the age of construction ofmos! buildingsDn NSRR, the prescnceof.some (onn of 
ACM should be presumed. 
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7.5 

Acomprell¢nsive station-wide ACM $urveyis1ii;lderway an&targe;ted. for 
conlpletioJl in rat~ Summer :2QQ5, When pllpJisherli Wis report pal1cl.?e coJl:sulted 
for thetnostup .. to-date ACM. inlonnation. 

Lead-Based Paint (LBP). Eight hundred and seventy-nine; buildings: at NSRR 
were ct)nstructeq prior to 191&? th(;} year in whichLRP wasbanneq. fQf consumer 
use. These buildings, and any other simctures built before 1978>. therefore, are 
Presumed to c;oniain LBRLBPsul'Yeys.havebeen cQildupted inspecificateas -at 
NSRRbutno station·wide survey has been conducted at NS.RR. 

A tBP Inspe.ctionand rlskassessment of family housing IS underway and targeted 
fotcompletiOti in latc Summer 2005. \\1ncn published, this report can be 
consulted for thom08t up-to-dat~ LEI' informfttion. 

PROPERTY CATEGORIZATION 

Tn accordance with CERRA procedures, this ECP Report divides all propetty at 
NSRRi:rrt:Q "p8:rc~ls'\ ::w4. classifies them into one of th<;l three fQilQWillg 
categories (See Set:tion 1.1 for l:t description and ¢'Xplanatioil as to the derivation 
ofthese categorlei;i); 

• Category 1 - Areas where no known or documented reieases,.or disposaJ of 
hazardous .substances or petroleumptoducts.or their detivatives·nas occutred, 
including:no migration: of thes~ substances fromadjaqcntareas. 

.. Category 2 ~ Areas where the ~:elease, ·disposal;. or migtation~ot some 
combination thereof; of hazardo.uS; substan.ces, orpefroleum products or their 
derivatives hasoccUtred, but at concentrations that do nottequitea re111O'Valor' 
remedial action, or all remedial actions ne.cessarytoprotect human health and 
the environment have been taken" 

.. Categ(jry 3.,., Areas where. a confirmed or snspected teleas~~disposaljot 
migration, or some combination thereof, of hazardollssubsfances,. or 
petroleum productsot their derivatives.has;occtirred, but required 
investigafion andior response actlonshave not yet been initiated or are. 
ongoing •. 

Table 7:..1 presents a listing of all. Category 2 and '3 sites idclitified· during the 
Phase WI ECP ·tnvestigaf1,9natNSR.Rj. as well as a list of all IRP:,MNA; andECP 
sites investtgatedand detennilieu to be Category 1 sites, Figure 7-1isa map of 
the station withall statlo:uproperty divided into patpelsand Gategorized. into one 
of theahove .... referencedcategoties. 
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[Note: In addition to the: designated IRP~ MNA, and ECP sites, the end ,of TaMe 7 .. 
1 andFig:ure7~ 1 depict four arellS ofknowncontamlnatioll t:hatare not easily 
categorized, into, Me of the existing environmental programs at NSRR. All fouraf 
these areas are consideredCatcgorY2 (see definitit)ll above). With the ex¢~ptiO:i1 
of the JPA fuel spill area, histoiicaf operations in these areas were industrial ill 
nature, and included routine minor maintenance and storage activities that 
resulted in sl11all(:l.e.,atconceritrations that do not requirearem(}valor remedial 
action) releases of;POL and/or hazardo;usSllbstances., ,Fl.ltilien:nore, specificateas 
of significant environmental contamination have been identified within these 
three areas through the JRP,MNA, andECP investigations, and ate being' 
addressed under these programs. The JP:..4: :fuel spin area has been temediated and 
evaluated under the NatQra1 Resources Damage Assement (NRDA) program (see 
Section 5.2.4).) 

[Note: Figure 7-1 should be viewed asa general categorization of NSRR 
property,Giv13n the 4Vailabl~dataj it is 110t possible to spatially ident(fy the 
precise boundarieso/atl SWlJ,fUs, ;lOC,;, MNA' sites; and ECPsims; 

Figure 7-1 must be intelpretedin cQtyunctidn with this ECPRe)}(;ft, as well as all 
relewmt IRP dQc.umentsand other documents thalprovide currently available 
data, on altsfteS' q/ environmetita[concei'J1'. The impretis.ion with ,tegard to parcel 
boundaries :is attributable to the fact that;· 

• ECP sites requirfffurther investigqi:i()l1 umier 1he IRPIJlCRA Corl:'ec,tiye 
Actioi1piogfdm to detennine their/ullextent qf contamination. 

s lvrNA sites al-e undergoingcontinuingchatacterizatiOn. 

• Fol'some historic spills, the available information provides only an estimation 
(1S 10 theextenJ olirnpapt. 

.. Some areas are not amenable too spatiatdepiction(jor example SWMU 38: 
"below ground sanitary/storm smv~rs 'j, 

• Some areas are definednot only by hard data, but also bya toti1mon: 
knowle;dgl3, ojhistoric fJpgraHons. ThebM[ examptewould be hangar aprons 
at the ailjield: Specific apron areas have been previously idenjjfied jor 
investigation but common knowledge sugge::.ts the entire. apron was most 
llkelya source ofminorspillslreleaseslunconfined maintenanc:'?~n the 1 [)40s ... 
50s] 

All Categq,tjf 3 siteswill,colltinue to be,evaluated, investigated and, ifwarranted~ 
remediated under the IRP/RCRACorrective Action program Qr th¢ MNA 
program, 
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Table 7 ... .1. Descrwti()n (4"d St(4tltS of Q,ll SW1~fUSj Aoes, MNASites, and ECP Sites at NSRR,. PR 

Site Site Nalne Statusl 

S\VMUl FpnnerY\,rmy ('wmator [li~PQ&"J 
Sjt~ . 5,6.,7 

SWMU 2 I Lil,tlgley Driye Pisposal Area $,.1);7 

SWMU 3 I Station Landfill 3 

SWMI;t 4 IP1:01iel1uel QillWat?rSepltrator 1 

SWMU5 Dl.linpsters··(basew'ide) 

SWMU6 Building 14$ 4,9 

SWMU7 row Way F\:lel r1ll1n 8,.12 

SWMU 8 I T~w Wlfo.";f ~oa(Jl;1!Jel Farm Sludge 
DIsposal PIts . 8,12 

S\VMU 9 I Ti!!*s 212-217 Sludge !3\!r!1l1 Pits 6,7 

FINAL 

Status CommentslDetails Reconu.!le!H~ei,l Ac~iol! 

CcirrectiveMeasuresStudy (9MS) llliti!l1eq. AIl 
EcoiqgicalRist< ASSe$Sll1ent(ERAj.thrqugh 
Step 3a wa~ NIl1plet\!gand inqicates·that thero;:, I C9ntintle with ERA (Step 3bj. 
will·\;lc .. !l ~net;'jdto p):9<;eed to Step 3b~ 13~~e!jile 
ERA. . . 

CMS initiated, An EM thrQ1lgJ,i Su~p 3awas 
cOIl1pleteq illldindJcate~that there wiii b~ani;:ed [Continue with ERA (Step 30). 
to proceeq t9 Step 3b- B:)seilne ERA. 

Remed~al FeMiblli~y Investi&ation (RFl) 
POmpIetecl" Semi:"~Pal grolU1dwater 
monitoringjn aQQQrdance:withPuertQ Rtc.o 

. EnYh'onmental Q).Ialityo.Bbar<l (EQB) Solid 
:j W.asteManagement.RegU:latiol1s Pa:tkIV"oD is 

requii:ed. . 

Nqknciwledgeor ¢vidence(rfsystematie and 
rou:tinereleaseiU:ifhaziu:dous Wastes or 
constituents from these .l,lnits; RFI not' required: 

No:kuQwiredge.orevidenoe,of systemiltic Md 
rputine rele.!\se~.ofh1lZar90us'Wastes Ot; 

c!>l1sti1:ticnts froI!l tbese j.lnit&j Mtnot. r~quired. 

Prepare a Landfill Closure Plan 
for lnactive 50 f\cTe!i, 

None 

N<J.ne 

I>otcntiai Site Tl'imsfer 
Condition 

Tobedetennincd 
foUowlng.completioh of· 
CMSre.port. 

1'6 be detenulned 
f6llqW!llgCQrilp'1;ition of 
CM,Sreporj:. 

Ptoposedtandfill cap 
JmitallatlOri ~y Mill:", owner 
w/Deed ~.estricfioJl~ 
<ResidelltiaLor In(l1,lstrilil 
development; S9ihmd 
GTQunqwai.er.usage)· 

NA 

NA 

CMSFiu;il'Reportstibm.itted reCoIl1m\l1.ldiIlgno 
4utli¢r acl iot:l(NFA» NJ;;A pt;oPQs¢d in. ROM 
Part:s .permit.rcn~~l. .. 

:~;at~~~~!;::::~~A li~~~~~j!l:r ~FAwlNQ 
ior !ina! deternil1iatlOfl .. 

Fl'tlt;l pr~4]l9t re!Ilq:v~J Performed QII,nrontl)ly 
ba!;isa~ !ill Intcri~n; Cqx:rective Me.!\l}ure.· cMs 
f1!ta,lReportwill determine proposed temedlil 
(tCti(ln. ;Pari n Rermit mlJdific.afion l:IY EPA will 
be tequiredbefore the implementation ofthe 
proposed remedy, 

¢oilibl!~d wJih S\VlYrtI7 in~Q Q1wtmit. 

Potentilll non·carcillogeniclmman health risk 
exi$t~at Area$ A lIudC.anda potential 
eCdlogicalriSkexisfs atAre~s ,A~JS WrJead. 
Additional Dat~ Cqllection hwe.~l.iglitiO!l ReplJI1 
re.comIl1cnded Step 3b of:EM.,AwaHin~El'A 
f'fview,. 

1~6 

Prepare a,Correc1;ive'Meas1,l,res 
!mp1etn()ntapQn (C~l)Pesiwl, 
P!\9k?:~e, 

Si.te is pitti of S\VMU 7 

Continue with ERA (Step 3.b) 

To'be 4.etennilled 
fgIlowil1gcPrtlpt!}ijQllOf. 
CMSrepcirt .. 

NA 

'robe deterniined 
fdllpwlng ~91I1pletion 9f 
CMS replJrf; . 
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3 
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2 
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Site 

S~1U 
10 

SWNlU 
11 

SW1vLU 
12 

SWl\t.I,U 
13 

S'iVMU 
14 

$WMU 
15 

SWMIJ 
+9 

sWjyru 
17 

SWlY.W 
18 

FlNAL 

'fable I-I. Description am/Status of all SWiUUsJ AOCs, MNA. Sites, andECP Sites(lt NSRR, J>R, (cont~) 

Site Name. 

Substation.2IBuilding 90 

GId POWer PlantIBuilding}8 

Fire TiahthigPit Oi1!Water 
~eParlltQr 

Old Pe!)!' CQntrol Sh,qpWuilding 
25$ .. 

, Fiie'1':Wiling Pit .~re;\ 

Station H6spitallnCineralor 

W,!ste Explosivc~ $tor~¥e 
~uU4itl~ 196.6 . 

auilding 1973 . Nou-Flammable 
:aa%ardo.u~ Waste Storage 

Btl! lding 2009 - IgnItable 
HaZardous' Waste StorAge 

Status! 

4;9,12 

3 

4 

9,10 

p 

1 

l' 

Sta~us (;!lmmentsiDetaiis 

CMSinitiatpd and compieted.NFA 
fe.commended in RCRAEartBpe!l1lit renewal, 
1:iowever. contamination level is greater than 
resldentl!llrisk J;i!!~q~C()!1tetltf~t\onfRl'iC)"V}ll\le 
requiringa dee4resJrictiQfJ.. . 

Buil4fng.3~ imeponyasrec!w:ajltcrizedand 
becallScenglneerii)g QPntrol!) have.heen placed 
on tb1;l.I;l1Jildi1!g, th"re is no risk to human heaJt'h 
·or.C1ivitolU:\l~I1.t.NFA. recommended;"awaiting 
EPA review. . 

NQ c:ontaminants of cone·em (COCs) identified 
dunngtheRFl. NFAproposedfn RCRAPflrtJ3 
pennlttenewal. 

CMl Work: plan Desigll.Package suhmitted'aud 
ERA approved. EPA is to rrtod.ify pern:iitwith 
the proposed CMt 

further <l,ci:iQ)l is defelTed.until~ite ill c\'QSpq. 

Re4;Ommended Action 

NFA , Awa,i1ingPilrt B' Pe1'll1.it 
~enewallmodificatiQnJ()r fi\:ra1 
4etcl1.njn;J.tio!1; 

Prepare a streamlined eMS· fOTa 
Land \Js~Qotl1;r01 tq J:Il?,lntili'n 
existing engineering lIxill, 
institutional contrQis 

NF A • Awaiting Part B Pemlit 
reilewa.l imogificlItion for tinal 
determination. 

Contli;u.Je Corrective Measwe~ 
Implemc;ltatiolk Awaiting p.att 
B Permit rcnewallmodificatioll 

PerformR.FI' (FYQ5j. 

No kno\v!"dg:e or evidence of systematic and 
routine.releases. of hazardous wastes or 
constitueritsrrolP, this unit; EFI not .required. I 1'\Ione 
Jncm!'l(atorfcffi\:\.v,cd from this site In:thetall of 
1999. 

No .¢yiq,ence.Qfrel,,<i$es, froUl';this buildingtv4s 
observed, and no .knowledge or evidenced' 
systemil.ti.cand i'Qutine releillies qfhazardogs I Nqne 
waStes',oi cOJlstitueliis from.. this unit; R.FI not 
required, 

F6imer m1lin non-t11/mmable P!!Zardpl.Is waste 
s:gn.til~er $tof!!gefacl1ity{qr 11115 hase. No 
~oWledge,oreYidence (}f.systematic ~d I NOlle 
routinerelea~e:>' ofbi\ZardollS Waste or 
cpn$titu"nts :from thi~ unit; EEl not required. 

F(;ll1ner c<mtai1)er storage lmilding lor ignitable 
ha;;:a,dOlls wastes. No ¥,l).Qwlei;lge o:reyidence 
obystematicand routinc releases of hazardous I None 
Waste or cOl1stitucntsJr.om this unit; RFTnot 
required. 

otentia:I$~t!l 'rrau$fer 
Condition 

proposcd NFA wi Dcen 
R!'lstrictions' (Resldelrtial: 
bevel()I?Ulellt~:Soil. 
PCB&) 

Proposed NFA \vlDeed 
Restrictiorrs (Interior tI'£ 
B.uilding: Pc:;;Bs) 

Prop'lsedNFA wiNo 
Ftestt'icthirt's 

Proposed Corrective 
Action w! No Restrictions; 

'roBeDetermined 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 
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Site 

SWMU 
1.9 

SW1\1U 
:to 

S'WMU 
71 

SWMU 
22 

SWMU 
·23 

SWMU 
24 

$\l&1.l1 
2$ 

SW-Mu 
26. 

SWMV 
27 

::;lW1VlV 
28 

£lINAL 

Table 7~1. Description and Statlls of all SWMUs" AGes, .MNA Sites,andECP Sites at NSRR, PR. (coni.) 

Site Name 

Bttil4il)~' W·J,>esti(}~d.e .Stpra~e 

Tank l):uclVGoncrete Storage 'Pad 
nearBuildill~B(jO . .. ..,., . 

.Mopile floatin$ Tanks 

Mobile :aa:r!ills/SWQBS 

OilSpilI OillWaterSeparator 
'ranks 

Oil Spill Oil/Water Separator and 
Adjoining Pad (VC-881dg.1625). 

DRMQ Stomge Yard 

Bu119in~.S44 A:t;ea 

Domestic Sew<tge Treatnwnl PlaIl! 
.( ClIpellllrt Are8,) 

PQm~stjc Sewage Treatment Plan! 
(BundyArClI) . 

Statusl 

1,.1IC 

I 

4 

4 

13 

4 

1 

St-\ltu.~ C;om,m,elliliIDetails 

RCM ~los\lre,submittedln JuilC J 994 and 
approved'~y USEPA. 

Farnler!y use.d to temporarily store waste oIl, 
fuels, .ahd solvents genei:ated a:tthe &:one 
refurbishing area .. No'vis\lalevi(1qIwegf: 
'teJ()l\sc.~ WaSooservpd (llJringj~p()ptjQns; RFI 
nqtrequired. . 

Nota tlnit ilrwhiel~ hazan:lol!$ w;iste is stored, 
thcrefQl:e,nOtconsidered a SW'MU, 

Not aUJ,11t ;llwhi¢hluiZardOi.I:S wast\? is st~~q, 
tllerefo1'l!,l'\otconsiciere(l a.SWI\4TJ. 

NFA pTopo$ed.in the ReM 'partB permit 
ren~wat Ci:lIitamirtatIort to be ;addressed. 
thl'ougll deed.restriCtions. 

NFA proposed in, the RCRA;Part .B pertnit 
renewal. 

Ftlrllier iny~stigiition,sbei!lg CQmpleted wl.det 
:Ule·RCRA ope(,(ting PeJ1liit d9S\!l:~. 

NFA 'Pi'oposedin the RCRAPart~ permit 
fllnewii;L 

Uilit docs,uotman1!gc'orgenerate RCRA 
hazardous wasteS. or ,coustituelits. No 
knoWledge otevidenc.e of systenlatic and 
r.outmeieleitSes ofhazardous\;"(!stes or . 
constituclits from thi~ .unit; RFI'notreqilited. 

unit do.es',llotmanage or genetateRCRA 
hazardous wastes.orc:onStltUel'ts. NQ 
knowledge Q;eviQe:nce of systematic IUld 
routine relea~e,s pf hllWdous' Wllstes Or 
cqnstituents 'fromthi,s \Jl1it;'RFInor required, 

7-8 

:l$C\!9mmendcd ~\!til)n 

N,on.e 

Potentiai Site Transfer· 
Condition 

NfA wi NoRQsttiQthillS 

ECP 
Cat(;gorl 

2 

::[ . , 
. NOlle 

NFA· Awaiting Part 13 Pernlit. 
renewal.! modification for final 
deterin\Ijatiol), . 

NFA· Awlliting Part BPeITI)it 
rent::wal/ modification fox .final 
dt::t~ITI)iiiaiioii .. 

C19sure in accon:lance with 
ReRA 1'SD petrWt. 

NF A • Awa1(ing PaItJ3 'PcITI)it 
renewal! modification .for .final 
de~ITI)iriati()J.L 

None 

NQuc 

NA 

Pr0PO$Cd NF A. w! Deed 
Relltrictiolls(l\esidclltial 
D~}Veiopme:ilt:S'Qii • 
benzo(a)pyrene, TPH') 

T'topo$¢<IfurNF;~ wINo. 
R~strict\Qu$ 

'Proposed ·f'orNFA wi No 
RestrictitlilS 

Pl'9po$Cd fur NFA wtNo 
'Restrktioilli 

Ni\, 

NA 
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Table 7-1. Descriptio{l antiStatus of all SWl~lUs, AOC$~ MNA Sites, and ECP Sites at NSRR, PR (cont.) 

Sit~ SiteNameStatusCl;lmmentslDetai.s 

SWMu 
,29 

SWMCi 
30 

SVv'1'v1Q' 
31 

SWMtJ 
32 

s\¥'-wIQ 
33 

S\v:rvrtJ 
34 

SWMU 
35 

SW1vlU 
$6 

li:lNAL 

WlIslewalet·Treatrhent.PllIfit 
(hidtistrial Area) 

Formedncinerator Area (il(lar 
S\\'1vJ:tr3) 

~ 

W"!~teO;1 Qo.llec~ion 
Arclll)3i\Uding 31 lind. :2022 

PWD Sto.rage YardlBattery 
CoUection Area 

Storage Pad Areai13uilding 379 

Temporary Storage Area fleet 
Sqiiadto1l EighLAirfield 

OUtW liter Separl1tor 13l,lilding3Q,6 

OJ!!W<lter Separator Berthing Pier 

'!Jiii( docs not mimage or generate RCRA 
h'lzardpus wastesmconstltucnts. No, 
.knO'wiedge or·evidence:ofcsystematic. ari~, 
routinerdeases of hazardous Wastes or 
constituents from thiS' unit; RfJnotreql,lired. 

NEApt.oposed m the RCRA PartB:peimit 
4 I renewaL Adeedl'estt1ctiortis netj)$j;'If)rtQ 

prevent gro1,lndwa:te;f usage; 

Final CMIWork Pf~n Dcsi,gn Paqkage 
9, 10 I submitlt)d, J~PA approye(j .anilawaitingpublic 

CQID!U?llJ, A 4.ecd re~triptfol) is Anticipated. 

9,1Q 
1'i11<'\1 CMl Wotls: Plan De:slgn Package 
st\bmitted, EPA «(pproved and .awaiting public 
comment. A deed restriction is anticipated. 

tJ~ed fottemporary storage ofvarious wastes 
gencmte.d during aircraft lnailltenance, AJltlw 
storageatea Was constructed to tak~\ place onhe 
old area (SWMO ~3l The new ~rea4as b~ell 
designated SWMV 51. ARFI WIIS ~lotreql.\ired 
atthisSW:~ru, . 

tJ sed for temporary ~t\{~age of w;:t~\';fj,lel$ and 
paints, N9 knQwJedgeor evidellce of systematic 
and routine releases ofhazardQus wastes or I' .. ..' .. . . 

, eon~tiWellts from this:\tnit~ RFI not reqUired. 

V'll!! Q!Xl? noi manage Qr generate RCRA 
:, hi:i$ard:otls wastes or cMstinlcnts" No 
: : .k;nowledge,Qr evidence 6rsyi;tematicand 

.routine rclcases·;Ofhazatdou& waste~or 
constituents ITo.m thistinif;:Rf;'I not required, 

Unitdoesnotrrianage or generate RCM 
hazardous \\'astes or.·cOilstftuents. No, 
knowledge or evidence OfSY}I.tem.alic<)l)d 
t9J.rtinli; r¢lea~s of l1f;1ZlU'dol.!S wasteS or: 
¢onstitueJ),is from tl1isulli(;. REI llot I:equired, 

7~9 

Rccommc.ndcd Action 

None 

NFA" AwaitillgPart 13 Penni):. 
r~n\!\Cl/al/modiijcatiPn' fot fiml'l 
detCJ:mmation. 

ContinueCMI .AwaitillgPl\rt]~ 
Permit rencYial/JIlodificatioll 

ConiimleCMI - A wailing Part B 
Pe.Q1litrenewallmodil:1cati'on 

None 

NOlle 

None 

NQ.!le 

Potential Site Trallst'er 
:Condjtioll 

NA 

Proposeq NFA wi Peed 
I, Restric#ons (Groundwater 
t1sage;.antimony alid zinc): 

proposed Corrective 
Adiou wi Dced 
Restrictions (ResidtmtM 
d.evetQPme~it;.$x:!lJ .~ dJol(in 
aJ;ldfuran~) 

PtQPo$t)d Corrj)c~iye 
Action wi Deed 
Rt)strlctiOilli(Rc(;identW 
development: Soil. dioxin 
"!nd fUTans) 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 
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Site 

SWMlJ 
37 

SWNID 
;38 

SWMU 
39 

SWJMU 
40 

sw¥u 
41 

SWMD 
42 

S\VMJJ 
4·.~·.· .:I, 

SWMU 
44 

FiNAL 

Tabt? 7 .. 1. Description and Status of all SWMUs, AOCs, MNA Sites, anti ECP Sites at NSRR,~R ((;()I~t.) 

Site Name 

waste Oil Storage Area/Hal\gar 
20ll 

Be}9W (Jr01,tu(l S(!nitm:y!Storm 
Sewers 

Buildil1g 31SSIFonnerBattery 
QrainAma 

Alp1Ja Company Mai'ntcnalice 
Yard Mobile· Oil Tank 

BUilding 3152 Wash Pad 

Wa.ter P\!rific;atioll Plllnt Lllgoons 

Ti\rgetPrQue DJ:a1nl1ge 
Pitch/Building 86() .. 

.Aerial TatgetSystems Yard 
Drainage Ditch 

Status I 

4-

4 

1 

~tatn~ (:()mmf;mts/J}etllils 

.. 'aepJaced by lInotherslnilhwfacility. NFA 
proposed in the RCRA .Part B petItiit ren~v.ral .. 
A deedresiiictionisrequireg dneW 
c()utarpination 

Below ·ground Si\liit;llyani:! s!()rm sew~ 
syst~s; N9!<vQwledgeQreyjd\l!1p<t of 
systCllJaticllud tQlltlne releascs ofh4Zardous 
wa~t\;lsQr cons!:itl,lents from this\ltl1t; RFI not 
fiequii'¢d. 

NY A proposed in thccRCl(.'\ ,P(ili B pennit 
renewal. A deed te*tricti(l.ll isr~quirc(l to 
pr.event uurestricte4siJe llsag\"l, . 

Mqpilc300-g1111on tank that was used. as a 

Rej;jlnUllendeQ. ActiQll. 

Nf'A- Awaiting Part B Permit 
ren.ewal imodificatiOn for filial 
detemlinatioll. 

NQlle 

NF A. - AWaiting part BPermil 
renewal! n;lO(lif!cation for fin'll 
delennhlati011, 

ll~tilil1 aild·storagepaint for waste· 
>wledge-or evidence of'systeillatic I None 

lnid r{)utine releases ofhazrutdous\V1lsles -Of 

constituents from tllislll1i1; RF} not ;eq1.lir~. 

Fonn.er open air, curbed, cOl1cretepad l.wed.a~ <1. 

wa$h-pad to rins,e offpesticid.e> c()n~ro>1 
equipment. The-4i$charge p041tfQt. tl~(J wa$h I None 
Wl1t.ers ccillected in ihQ sU1l11rPassesthr.ough a 
pennirteq outfall. 

V$ed for mSp9Sld or sl:udge$fromJhe water 
pmiGo.ations plant-No knowledge or evidence 
ofsystematic and njutil1c;re!ellscs of hazardous· I None 
wasiesorc.onstittients frOnithi~iulit; REI n9t 
required. 

Form!::)' location of discarded fuel and (iil frQ1l1 
t,ecuvi;lfed ta(get;(irones. $atrH?lingdid not 
identifY liaiafd6usc()llS*i.I9riisabq.ve'il.G.PCm 
·levels, An RFlwas. n,ot reql,lireQ., 

. Drainage ditch dowll-gradi¢ntrrom .SWMU 43, 
As discussed JriSwMtJ 43, the El' A is satisfied 

, that tlli$lmjt h!ls b~l:'!naqequAtely invesilgat(Jd, 
; 'lI114a REI :l,Y-l\S llOtrequired.· .. 

None 

NOlle 

Potential Site Tl~all~fer 
Condition 

J',mp9seQ N:FA w/ Pee4 
Restrictions (Residential 

., Development;~Sdil • 
SVQCs.aiJd PCBs) 

NA 

Pri'liJ,!sed;N)"A wi D¢ed. 
Restricti()n~ (Residen,tiql 

:I Pev\llopme~t: Spit" 
arsenj.c. (3,5mglkg)) 

.NA 

·'NA 

N,<\. 

NA 

NA 

7~1(l N~RR:pflASEmI .EGP ~7/1~iQ5 

Eep 
Calcgoryi 

;1 

1, 

.2 

2 

1. 

j; 

'2, 



Table 7,..1. DeSCJ'ipti(Jf# and Status of all SWJJ;JUs, AOCs, MN4 Sites, and ECP Sites atNSRR, PR (cont.) 

l-
i 

Site 

SWMl,J 
45 

S\VMU 
4(5 

$Wl\1V 
,47 

$V\,')viU 
48 

13WMtJ 
49 

SWMU 
50 

SW1YW 
51 

Site Name 

PCB SpJUArea/Old PO,wer Plant 

Pole Stora,g;eYilrd ('..overed ,Pad 

Satellite DispOsal. Areas 

MO,1:>i\<1 Qon!ail1e~ S~o!'ilge 
Raqk!}3ui]<ljng 3102 . 

$00 Gallon WI,lStlf qH 
'fi\llk/Bull<lillg ~'l88 

Drum: Storal$e AreaiBnilding 3166 

New AlMDStora,ge,PadiBuiJding 
379 

SWMU I· Blo:rage~Pad,nearBllilding3158 52 ' . . 

S\VMU 
53 

SWMU 
54 

. Building64 " Malaria Control 
Building 

Building 1914· FormerNEX 
Rep.airlMaintenance Sllop 

FINAL 

Statllsl 

?, 6, 7, 
J2C 

9,10 

1 

4 

9 

7 

'Status COmm~llt~lPetail$ 

eMS initiated. An ERA through Step3a was 
cO,mpleted and Indicates a n<1ed for Stl'lP 3b" 
Baseline ERA. . 

CvUW6tk Plan neslZU Package sublnitted alid 
EP Al\pproved. EPA is to mopify petn}ii wit!,! 
fueproposed QMr~ .. 

FormetSatel1ite Acclurtulation :Points 
throughout the base, No .lmQwleclge or 'eyjdence 
of systematic and totltil1e Wleases of hazardous 
w{lsies 0I:c;9Ilstittlcnt!1 from, this ).J)1itrRF! .1W.t 
required, 

Formerlyuriii:.led 1I$ateIllPo!'i\rY. (l<::$S.thiill, 90 
days) ~torage facility for wa~teoils lWl oil 
contaminated sQi\s,}.!vli:n;ow:ledge or eVldence, 
ofsystematk andrOl):tlJieteleases o£hazardous 
wastes or constituents fiomth1s unit;'RFl not 
required. 

NoJulOwtedgeorevidence 'of systematic aml 
toutine releases i:lfhazaroous wastes' or 
conslituentsfrom this unit; RFI ~ot n~qtljxed. 

"No'la1owIMgeor evidence ofsysternatic. and 
routilie.rdeases pfha;;:ardou5 wast.e~ Qr 
cortstitueilt~ from. thi,s unit;· RFl)19trcqt\irep. 

FQrmcphazardoussubstartcestprage p<ld, NFA 
proposed in theE,CRA,PartBpermif rei)ew~l. A 
(j,eedre;strlctlon is r<tquired$Q prevent 
tln~Gstrh;tcqsite'u~age, . 

Noknpwtedgc orevidenQc-of.$.yslcmatio !\l)d 
rOtl(jnQTeleases of hazar dOllS waities 0,1 
CQl1stit\Jellts from J41il unit;RFI pot required. 

eMS Pinal Report submitted. and llpproved by 
th,eEP'A.CMt is c!-\tt<mtly beil1~ developed to 
Qe.mo'lish il,ebuildingand 'r<:movethesoils. 

ReC9mm~nde!iAl;ti!)1l 

OQntiJ:Iue with Bi\s\lline.ERA 
(Step3.b). 

Continue CM! " Awaiting PartB 
Permit renewalhrtOdification 

NanG 

None 

None 

NOlle 

NFA " A waiting Part B Permit 
renewa [I modificatiOn forfirtal 
determInation. 

NonG 

.Potential Site Transfer 
Cqndition 

'robe detem1hwd' 
fpUowillg GPmpletioJl.Of 
eMs report. 

Proposed.COrrective 
AC110.ri w/No Restrictions 

NA 

NA 

NA 

NA 

Prqp,QSi;lg'NF Awl Deed 
Rcstrictipnl> (:Residential. 
Deyelopment; 'Soil" 
SVQCs) 

NA 

Continue CMI - Awaiting Part.B, I PropO,sed"CO,rrechve . 
P9rmitren"wa)/modiflJla1ion ActIon wiNo Re~~triction:s 

~EI Rerolisubmittcd and ~PAapproved. eMS I Pre ate CMS re . ort 
l~ pencj.mg to addre~s TCE, mgrQ¥l1dwatl:r. PP 

To,be determiMlI 
f(1).owhig eOmp'l~tiO,Jl·of 
CM$. report, 

7~11 NSRRPHASE, lIll Eep -7/1.5105 

ECP 
Cat~g!)ryl 

~, 

;3 

J 

2. 

.~ 

$ 



Ta,bl~ 7.,1. Description and Status olall SWll,IUs, AOCs, .M.IVA Sites, and ECP Sites at NSRR, PR (C,Oflt.J . . . " . 

tviNA LH I Four U$Ts ~t Bli:!g; 124 

MNA 520 I Four USTs at l3ldg. :520 

MNA 731 
US! at 13achelo),'sBulisted 
Qllilrtcrs'(BEQ) Bldg, 731 

M:NA 734 I USTatBEQ Bldg~ 734 

MNA735 I USTatBEQ Bldg, 735 

FINAL 

14. 

14 

14 

14 

14 

Stahl$C;::llfllflle!lts{p(!tll~ls R\lI,:(lmmeIH~eQ Action entiai Site Triulsfer 
Condition 

NewS\VlViU added lroUl.8WMU 7 and 8 .. CMS To be d¢/,e:nniJ.lcd 
needs to be.perfortned:to addre~s 'ICE in: PrepareCMS report fqUQwingcompleti.on of 
groundwater. . eMS .t;\Wort. 

No kriowledgeor evideilcc .6fSysteniatic aM 
routine releases ;othazardous.'Wastes or 
cQ\1s~ituent~ jlwn thisulJit;Rfl~Qtrequired, 

eMS Final Rcportsubmhted wbich 
recommended NFA. Awaiting EPAreVicw, 

eMI Work Plail JMignPactkage,$ubmmed and 
EPA(pprg'!ed, Aw~iting ,EPA to l>ll1:)mit fait a 
RelJl1lt r~newal(moqificatjon • 

.NJiA pro.posc<i ju'RCM Pllrt,E p~nnitrcA"W(l.!. 
SedwwntillYestigation (fQnd1.lCied with 
associ~ted 1S\VMI]s., 

Soil. (f<llltamination 'at'l\1NAIZ4!tas dccre(l.sl;ld 
to un¢!'lt~()tabl<l1jmit~ :<lud OI1C11lPTeannu!l1 soil 
tn.QtlitoTing'~Y¢l1t ·il>sqhl;ldttle:d i9 he:¢-Imduc/,ed; 
alsQ,<!1Jc to Petsisthlg grOtindwaiet ' 
contamination, groundwater mOllitoring w.ill 
continue to be COlldiIcteifal monitoring wells 
MW2anq. MWS. 

Due to pers!stetitgroundwaterc6ntaniirlation. 
ihe'origilll\l MNA5ZQgrllW!dw4i!4 -l~)qJlhoring 
protoc(H is cop.tinulng. . 

Due to .pcrsisti;lntTPII 891) cont[lln1!l!ltioll;. th\': 
original .MNA 73 L Sill]. ~n4 grOl,lIll!Wllt~r 
ID»nltoringpf01;oPPI!>llfcllonfutuji1g for TPH 
Orily;'· . 

Due to persistent.grcmndwatef pont!llnination, 
the qrigin!\l M}lAl738 g(oun4Watenllorili<lring 
prqtocOl i§.contill1,li)1g. . . 

Dueto persistentTPH .gt:()l!l1dwater 
t;ollta11lin11-~on, tl1eoriglna.! MNA73S al1Jlual 
g1;Q1ll,i9water monitotil1g pr()J;QcQlS are 
COll(inuingfor TI'H billy; 

l~lZ 

'Nfl~1e 

NfAo; :AwaHing Pari BPelJl1~t 
ren~al lm;odifl.cationforfinal 
deiennina,tjon. 

Cciiltiilllc CMI~Awaiting PartE 
Pennitrenewalfmi;ldiflcation 

NM - Awaiting i:'!lrhllPe:Qnjj; 
rel1¢wal I l11odificatic.ll\ 'fot final 
detelJl1in11-tipn. 

COJ:lHnue groupdwater 
Ill9111t9rini,\. 

c.ontinue groundwater 
inOnitor.ing. 

Continue groundwater 
monitoring. 

Continue gro~llldwater 
11Iop,itQting. 

Continue groundwater 
inollitoring. 

NA. 

.Ptoposed for WrA wi No 
Rcstrictions 

Propos~dqlrl~!,lc1iye 
Aptj.gn wINtl·Restd.oti'on$ 

Propos\,:d for NFA wI NQ 
'Restrictions 

Proposed. fot NFA wiNo, 
'Rl'lstrii:;tions 

'PrOj'JQsed:NM wi PeeQ 
Re$t1iction~;(Groundwatel' 
i.ls~ge) 

Proposed.}{F,!\ wi Peed 
XWStri9tiollS·(GNundwater 
u$age) 

Proposed.NFA w/Deed 
,Restrictiol1s,(Groundwater 
usage); 

PrQP()l!cdNf A wI Deed 
Re~tri.ptjon;s;(Groundwater 
usage) 

NSRRIlHASEI/Il'ECP-7fl.SlQ5 

Eel" 
Category~ 

.3' 

2 

3 

2 

:3 

3: 

3 

3 

3 



Table 7 .. -;1. Descripti()11 and Status of all SWMUs, AOCs, MNA Sites~ and ECP Sites atN,$RR, Pll (c(1nt.) 

Site Site Na1lle 

lVfN1\.1995 1 AST West ofTow W."y fuel farm 

¥NA 17,3~ I Three USTs!ltBldg.r73S 

,MNA 
2842B 

EePI 

ECPZ 

ECP3 

'ECl? 4 

.ECP5 

ECP6 

EC1'7 

E(:PS 

ECP9 

ECPIO 

fINAL 

lTST at Bldg, 2842 

ActiVe Small Arms Range 

.!f;;mgar 200 Apron 

FacilityNo. 278 POL Drum 
storage Area 

Rifle Range. at Punta Puerca 

i~9rmcr Vcllicle l'Aaintellf!,nc;,c allQ· 
R:ef1,leljJ:l~ i\r~!i 

Former LandfiJi at thi? Marina 

Former BundY Arc;! Mainten.!lncc 
rac;@ty 

Former ~un(iy PispoSl\l Are.!! 

Fum1er Pistol Range at SEQ 

Fonner Skeet Range· atOfsti.e 
Air:Gdd 

I I: . ' , ,Potentiai Site Transfer ECP 
Status r Status CommentsfDetalls RecofiunendcdActloll. C· d't'.·· '" C' ... ~. I '. . '.' . . ... 'on I IOn ate gory" 

14 

14 

14 

13 

. R1,IC t~ :p'er~istj;}nt groundy"awrCQIlt(\luinat~Ql\ Continue roundwat r: Propj):se~iNF:~ :wll)eed 
'fIle, ongll~&l ~A ~ 995 groundwater monltonng'~onitQri g. .... . ~. .Re~txtCtl0~$ (OrQ\l\ldwater 
protocol1s contlllumg. . . ng usage) 

PA. e to Pc.rsiste.n:·:.tgrOiJlidv,'lI.tercootamiuat!i)ll" ..\ C.'on.:tinue grol\ndwater 
the oliginal MNA 1138groundwatermomtormg monitoring. 
pr,otot!ol is:continuing. 

·pue to. (be eJ<istellC:ec of l'tee product 
contaminating the grouildwatetaf tllesite, 
monitoring is t(mtinulngat N):W11U1dMWS on 
a.quarter1y basis .. 

Fqrt\liOlfaqtion is <!efqrted 1,1IltiLsite.is cio&ed, 

Continl,lt< groJlndwatl'U' 
moriitorin~, 

None 

Prop9SiOld NEAwlDeed 
Resiri<;tiQllS {GrQU)ldwater 
'usage) 

Proposed N.FA wi Deed 
Rcstfictiqils~(Grp\lndwalel' 

.\iSagiOl) 

Propo,sed·ti<ausrer to 
Fedetaiagency 

ECfiPhase 1&2 indicates thatthis site may pOSe' I COl)(iIme with ~t\<camlilled·CMS 
7, 12A la potentIal health riskfJ.OT lea~i cpnll1Dlinlttiol} in . (5.0\1 xc!IlPval) or Interim I To. be. deietrnined 

itch sec\imen,ts. Corrective Meastlre 

5 

1 

ECPPhase 1&2 indicates tluttsite soils/GW 
.may p.oseapotentiai risk:: 

ECP Phase 1&2 did not .findany indication.oh 
release at this siie, . 

COtl1plete RCRA 'Faqility 
liWestigatlqn 

Nfl A~ .Awaiting Part :a permit 
renew~:l modific<it\911 for fimil 
c.letetnunatiOn. 

T9 'l>~ detc);mJnell 

l'ropo$C(! for Nf'A wi No 
RC$tJ:ll,tiQf.\$ 

ECP Phase 1&2 Indicat'1~ that t4W sit" may pose: I' CPJ:ltinW;l with$trcamlipe,c.l·CMS 
7, 12A I a. )?otc~ti#l health lWS: for~e<tQ. cont!l.lllination in(s(jilre~oval) or Interim I To be .detcrinined 

~lte'soll~ . . Correcnve Measure 

? 

7,12A 

$ 

EC}> Pbasc.lSo21l1(ilca:testhatsitc 
~ojlsigrouudWl\ter maypOSe:S pptential risk; 

ECPPhase 1&2 iudicalestliatsite.soils may 
P<Jlle a potential risk. . 

ECP :phase, 1&2 inll.!<;3(es that ~it(lspi!s m<;iY 
pOSe ap()iential ril;k. 

ECP Pha$~ 1&2 dId not fiudany indication ofa 
ri.ilease't1.t thIS' sIte. 

ECP Phase 1 &2 d,id not filldl\llY indieatiQll pi a 
t~lease at this site. . 

----_.-.-.-.-.. --.----....... _.- - -----

Cqmplctc RCRAFsci)ity 
Invilstigatl on 

ContiU1J¢ wiih slreamllnedCMS 
(soil removal) orJutetim 
Corrective Measure 

Coulpielc RCRAFacility 
Investigation 

NFA - Awaiting.Part B Pehnif 
tellc,vaU modification for'iinal . 
determination. 

NFA- AwaitingPartB Permit 
rene, val ! modifiG.;ttib·n for flnal 
determination, 

JOQi? dGtefmincd, 

To be detel1;niued 

To be detehnil1ed 

Proposed forNFA w! No 
Rl:lstticticins 

Proposec.l for NF A Wi No 
Restrictiuf.\$ 

1-13 NSRRPIfASEI/ll'ECP~71lSiO$ 

.3 

J 

;l. 

J 

3 

3' 

l 

3; 

:3 

:> 

I 
I 
I 

I 
1 

,""",,"-' ..... w.................. . ......................................... "V._.. ,. ~fu· ..... • ... • .......... ·1 



Table 7:"1. DescriptiQll and Status of all SWll1.US, AOCs) MNA Sites,and E(;PSites atNSRR,j»R (coni.) 

Site Site Name E;~atu~l 

ECP 11 FoqnertJST No, 208 1 

ECP12 :Foqner USTNo, 28.9 1 

$t~ms C()mment§IPet~il~ 

pcp pl)a&e 1<\li2 @;i not t.in4 'UJY indicati on Qf, a 
(~1t:a~e itttlli~;s'ite. 

J~GPpj)ase 1&;2 <M llO.l find:aJ1Y' indication of a 
reJeas¢ atthissiiC'. . 

Re!!()nlme~ded Action 

NF A .. AWi\itillgPart B ,P~qnit 
reneWill j modifit::at1ou fortiMt 

, d(;ltemlinatIQT\. 

NF A " AwaitingPart B Pexmit 
lenewat! moqificat\on for fina), 
detem1inatiQn. 

ECP 13 fF rmer Gas Station 5 E<:P Phase 1&2 indiyat(;ls(hl:\i site... Comp:e,te.RCM Fi\\lility 
~_"._ 0.,.. ....... . solls/grolludwatlff may pose q potent)alpsl<:. InYestlgatloil 

ECP 14 Former SQuthemJlireTrainIDg. SECP Phasfll~2 i~~li~llt(;l~ J:!)a~ ~ite ~pils milyGQm*rq .1~:CR.>\ facHity 
... Area pose a.potentIal rISk, Illvestigatlqn 

Eel! 15 

ECPl(i 

p;cp !7 

ECl' 1~ 

EC:!? 19 

ECP2Q 

ECP2i 

.Aircraft Parkii1g Area 

Disposal Area Northwest.of 
Landfiii 

QMa.n:yI;lj~pqsill Site 

Building31- Public Works 
Department 

DRMO Scn1;pMetalRecycling 
¥l\td 

F\iel.p~pelines and Hydrant PitS 

Bui!iliiigS03 

Eep 22 I Building23M 

ECP23 Ph\Qr9~ Ilnd, C~b.ez;:\ (jepeQ:ll 
Islands: 

7,12A 

s 

'5 

1 

7,.l2A 

s 

5 

5 

2 

EC.)~.Ph. a$e .. i~. 2 jn41¥at~s Ihat .. $itesOi!S l1l<lY I (:o~ .. tinu,e. Wi .. th .... $trea. lul~hed eMS 
P9Sea potential helllU:! rt&R for lead,. (&QIIrem:oval) or Intenru 
cQntamina~Qi\. , Corrective Measure 

1:?CfPh!l~e 1 &2 indicates that ~ite: 
s!)ils!gr91:lndwa~er l11.iW PQSea p4tcntia1 ,risk;, 

Eel' Phase 1&2 indicates th~t ~ite 
solIslgroundwater l1l!!Y pqse a potentia1ri$k. 

Eep Pha~e 1&2 did llot nl),q..any indication of a 
rq1e!!lIe at f4is:sjte. 

ECP Phase 1&;2 indicates that this site 
sOllSlgt()undviaternlay pose.a:j)0telltial risk., 

ECP Pl:t(j,se 1&2 inqicates that site 
.. spiis!groundwater lllliY pose l!potenilalnsk. 

EOI' Pl:wse I&;4 inQi"aleB that this site may !iPSe 
a poienfial risk, . . 

COJllplete ReM F<!cility 
lnyes\igation 

(9)11pl\l\eRGM faciUty 
Inye~tlgation 

NFA- Aw!!itingPart' BPeqnit 
i'enewalJ iuodification for final 
determination,'" 

Continu,e with ~treamline'd CMS 
(sollrelnoval) or Interim 
(;orrectiveMeasure 

COUl.plett) IteM FAcility 
investigation 

COn'iplete RCR...<\ F!!cllity 
Investigation 

Navy hv:liqates tlmt t\ljS(lite, will continue to be . 
4illizc4.for it$ curren,tl:1.l.tJ.cJ)(l!lthr .. ough .a·.F.ed-toc I C. o~p~ete.RGM Fil:9iJiiY 
fe.d tTilnsfertythe Qept, of Army; !nvQstlgatlqn 

Pot¢nrial for MEC.duetQ hisiorictmining 
activities. None 

,l',otentilil'Site']1fllllsfef 
COJ,ld.jtioll 

PrQPosedtOt NFAwtNo 
E"estri,ctions 

Proposedfo¥NFA, wINo 
RestTiciions 

To.'be dete;m1ined 

deteqnine:d 

To :be. detennilled 

Tope {ietem)ined 

To.be determined 

J'r(jIlQ$\,;d.:NF A wIDeed 
Re&t:rictjons {Groundwater 
U$!!g.c: bariuruand 
vanadrum) 

To.,be determined 

Tc(be d(;ljeqnjned 

To .l;le d~ten)1.i11ed 

To he detcnnined 

Proposed NFA 'wlDeed 
Restrictions (wildlife 
refhge; Jl0 Imm?1l\l,sag({) 

FINAL 7-14 NSRRftlA'$E.lmEGP'-7/1Ml~ 

ECl' 
categ~ 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

3 

:3 

:3 

:3 

:3 



Table 7-1. Description and Status of all Sfv;'lj;lUs~ AOCs) itliVA Sites, and BCF Sites atNSRR, PR (cont~) 

Site. I Site Name 

Apf9Jl 'Of:,t' A' fi Id A' 1 ,<. Parcel ;' S.l.C "1-!I llil .... ,; Irp !lllc,."p 

Witter£rortl 'Waterfront Area south ofForresta:1 
Parcel Dr. between ,Pier 1 !llldBretonSt. 

Mpscrip 
Parcel Carill' MO$crip ,Area 

Spill Parc~1l11999 J:P~~ ~:Ii.eLSp'1Il1!uPl\ct Area 

IS tatus CodcS; 
.1 Now()1:k:t¢qqi:re(! 
2 lilvestigatiOJ;ll;' p~ndJng 
3 Umleduvcstiga.tiim 
4 R?lt\Qy;ll from Permit pendin~ 
5 Aclqit101l?11ilVl,')stigaiiol1s reqtiired 
(5 Ecolol;licai RiskAssessment . 
TCorr~ctive Me<l~,4tes Stu<!y PCllQil1g 
8 Cortee.live tvtell~UNS £It\.!dy tmd~!w;ty 
9 CotrecJiYe Meas.ures. Stut\;y cOmpieted 

Status l Sta.tuS CommentslD~taiis 

Ml~!J.Qna1Jeo1Js'hi&toriQmlpQr releases of 
1u\~i1rd9.U$ sllbs!unc.Qsand petroleum products. 

MiscellJ.lllcous historic minor relQases of 
:ha;ol\T<;lou~ Sup\lt!lllcesa!1d pettoleuni products. 

M{sce!lllueol!S; lli$iW1c millQrrel!la:>es,of 
11azardol,lS stibstances andpettolemn pto.ducts. 

Nattl!~l Re~()\lrce*DamageAs;l.eSsm<:!nt 
Wll?\.!?t~d;I1P l?Ag~i(;iUillrriP<tCts ~ltidp.ated, 

1 Q F,emeg!al Pe~igll . 
l1. CortectiVdvieasure Implement1l1i()11 
1,2. Interim Corrective Measure 

A· ~)an~d 
B - Underway 
~··Compl!lted 

13 Further .u,tion M(erred 

Rec\lmmended Action 

NOlle 

None 

NOM 

NM 

14 Und~r.Lon$Herm Monitotll'\g; No Fiirthlilf J}gio;naot\«i,PIl\Cd 

J;>otential Site l'ran$fer 
Conditioll 

NA 

NA 

NA 

INA 

ECl> 
Categorl 

:2 

2 

4 

2 

2Ee£' Category Codes 
1. Arealiwjlcri'l),lOJ(nQ\>I<n.or dOClimel1ted releas~s,ot diSPO~lll ofhaz!m~':lUssul;lstancf;l~ or petrol~mn products orthejrd~rivatives bas cccilrreq, inc1llPingnQ llJ.~ratiJ:m. ofthesesubstanc~S;.ttom 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

1" tMs AdroiniSQ:<itjve Qrder on Consent (Collse:pt Order) is entered into voluntarily-by the, 
United States Environmental ProtectionAg~ucy (EPA) and Respondent, The United' States 
Department of the Navy. The Order is intended to set out the Navy's corrective, action obligations 
under the Resource Omservatioli and Recovel'Y Act ('~RCRA") and replaces the 1994 ReRA 
pennitas the documenfn:ic11:l:orializing theseobligatious: concerning the Naval Activity puerto 
Rico (fotmerly Naval Station RooseveltRoadslhase. 

2 this Consent Order provides for thepel'fofula1iCe by RespCH'ldent of the follow-i'rig: 
implementation of RCRAFaciHty fuvestigations (RFIs) atcertalTI. units, implementation of 
Interim Measures at.certa1n l,lnit§,(fompletion of Corrective Measures Studies (CMSs) at certain 
units, submission of work plans to complete CMSs to determine thennal remedyfor certain unit<>, 
submission ofColte:Ctiv¢Measllres lfnpiementatjon (eM!) plan1! to implement the selected finfjl 
remedy(ies), completion of public notice and com.ment o.n anyCMlplans (andRFI and eMS as 
appropriate)~ impleuientationofthose CMIPlans as :modifiedbasedon pubHqcomme11tS, 
submission to EPA ofacceptableClo.Sllre Plans for SWM1J#3 iu,l1euofCMS andltJrCMI,p]ailS: 
forthat unit, and documentation that ,acceptable institutionalcont:rols ate ju; effC'ft to prevent 
future inappropriate usage of pOltiollsoftheFacilityand/ot the groundwaterincertain PQrtionsof 
the Facility. The Respondenthadi previo'nsly:been implementing this work at certain ofthcunits 
under its ReRA permit issuedJn, 1994. ThiS: Consent Ordetalsoreqrures Respolldent topetfotm 
any Additional Work that may'he requiredhy Section VID 'Paragraph 22 of this Consent Order 
(Notification and Additional Work Requirements for ,Newly-discovered Releases) lmdlor Section 
IX (EPA Approvals !Uld Additional Work). The Ni:rvy's obligations are, however, subject to the. 
provisioTISof Section X whichaUow for the transfer of work responsibility to.' third parties~ 

:3. In entering into thl$QQnsentOnl~, the muhial objectjvcsofEP A f\11d, Rcsponde~lt atc to 
identifYl investigate,: remedy:~ and/orprevent tltepote11tial cndangennentto human healthandlor 
the environrn'ent ftbiu acfivitieshwohting "soUd waste'" and "hazardous waste'" an.:dtQ eusure that 
the W ol'k ordered by EPA be designed 'and ittJ.plemented to protect hUIllau heatth and the: 
environment These activities ate oudinedhelo.win Section VIII (Work To BePerfQtmedl. 
Respondent shaH fWid: and perfottli ther Workinaccordan.ce With plans,~ standards, specifications 
and schedules set forth in this Consent Ordef ot developed by Respondent and approvcd by EPA 
pursuant to this Consent. Order. 

4. HPA has preyiouslynotii'jed the Commonwealth of'Pnerto Rico o.fthis action pursuant to 
Section7003(~)of RCRA. 42lJ.S.C. § 6913(a)" ' 

II., JURISDICTION 

5. This COnsent Ordeds, Issued under the authorityvestedirt the Adi'uinisftatot of EPA by 
Section 7003 ofthe Resource Conservation and Recovery Act ("RCRA'Ji 42 U.s. c. § 6973, as' 
ftJrtherdefined below, which authority,has heen,de1egated to theJtegionaI AdminIstrator of EPA 
Region 2. 
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6. Responde»t agteeswundertake and complete ali actions required by the terms and 
cpnditfonsof thil) Gt}[).:se»t Orde.J:". In all)" action by EPA to cnfl':)l:'c¢ the tetrns. of this COllsent 
Order; ResPQ»dent~onsents to' and agrecs :i1ot to· cOlitest the authority or. jurisdiction of the EPA to 
fssueor enforce this 'Consent Ordei;, and agrees: fl.ot 1:0. cbhtestthe validity: ofthfs Consent Order or 
its term§otcolid.itions; 

lIt PARTIES BOUND 

7. This Conse»t Order, and there~ppnsibiIities and obligations it imposes, shall apply to and 
bind R~spondelltand1 'in their official capacity, ReSpondent's employees, agellts,successors and 
assign$, 

8. Regardless of Respbndcnt'g employ of; or contractual ag:teement '\¥iih" any entity~ 
Respondell.t tetnal:l1S ultimateLy liable JorfailiU.'c' tocru-.ry' out, 01': comply with,. any term or 
conditi011 imposed by this' Consent Order~ Itsha1.1 not bc a defense to any violation of this 
Consent Order thatthe supervlsoryperstmnel, contractor; laboratmy.or consultw,lt dommittlng the 
violation was notinformeX1 of the requirem~nts.·of this Consent Orqyi 

9. All con~cwala.greerp.e!1ts ·ellteredinto. by Respondent ahnedat satisfying its 
responsi1;,i1itiesor bbligatio,hs und:t!f this Consent Order shall' strictly ct;mlply with the terms and: 
conditiqns of thisCollsent Order, Int\l:iilitiou. Responde»! shan, within one Week of the effective, 
date ofthis COnsent Order and i.ti1mediatclyl upon hiring~ provide a copy ofthls CdllsentOtder~ 
and anyrelevautattach1;nents3 to' all RespPndent project mailagemJ~nlpet;Sonnetand pI'ime 
contractors" retained' to conduct,..monitor or perform any work pursuantto this C6lisentOtder~ All 
Respondent personnel and. prime contractors shallperfonn.such worlcinaccordance with tire 
tequirenients Mthis Consent Order. 

10. Respondent shall give notice,. and a.copy, ofthfs Consent Order to any ·Sllccess()r in! 
interest plior to.any transfer o.f ownership or operation of the. Facility (as definedi» Section lV 
below) and shall notifY' UP Ns designated contactninety (90) days prior to any.such transfer. 
Nothing in this- Consent. Order sl1althe read to. waiveanyrequiretnel1ls of the Community 
E»vito~me:n~ Respo»se'Fftcilit!itionAc~ PqQUcLaw lQ2~4A.6. . 

11. No change in the Navy's orga»izationai form or in theow»etship of the t'Facillty')' (as 
defined in Scctian IV below) thall in anyway alter or aHevfate Navy's responsibility and 
obligatio}l tQcarry,outall the te:oosa»d,CQnditions Qfthis Consent- Order. However, the Navy and 
EPA expect thatthe NavywiJl :seU and/or oilieMlse convey variausparoels or segments of the 
Facility to various' third parties at which time, EPA expects to issue a separate order to snc11: thixd 
parties requiring the performance of any remaining corrective action tasks T<;:l~ed to the 
transferred patcel:andto suspend the tasks to be: performed under this C0l1Sel1t Order to;refiect 
such changes. This'process i~ further 4.eta.iled. i» Seytlon, X; below, 

IV.DEFL."llTIONS 



12. Unless. otherwise expressly provided herein, terms used intllisConscntOtderfhilt are 
defmed in the ReRA statute shall have the meaningasslgnedto them in that statute~ Whenever 
Jb,etenns li.$ted helow l}~lJsed.in this C"onsentOrder thetbHowing definitions apply: 

"AOC" shall memtArea of Conc(;':.rh;; i.e., an area, bdngllddrcssecl pursuant 
to Secfion3'Q05 © of RCRA; 42 U;S:.C.tj925© (Section 212 ofHSWA), 
and its corresponding. regulations published in 40 C.P.R. § 2:70.32 (b)(2),. 
the "Omnibus. ProvisioilS," '. 

"CERCLA" shall mean the Comprehensive Environmental Response, 
Compensation, and Liahility Act of :1980, as amended, 42 US.C. §§, 9601, 
etseq; 

"Day" shall mean a calell.<iarday unless expressly stated, otherwise; 

«Effective. Date" shall be the date on which EP A signs this Consent Order 
followingtl1e public CCllnmel1t period which ishcld pursumlt to' Section 
XXVIII (Ptlhlic Commentoll' this Consent Order); 

"EQB" shall mean the Environmental Quality Board ofthe Commonwealth 
of Puerto IUco. 

"Facility,'~ unless otherwise indicated, shall mean the entire Naval Activity 
Puerto Rico (formedy Naval Station Ro-qseve1t Roads) base which has 
been operated by the United States Depaltment of the Navy and which is 
approximately 8,6QO acres on theeasl Coast of Puerto Rico in the 
tnunicipality .of Cciba, and two aajfjcept, offshore islands (Pin~rosand 
CabezadePerro). A.fuller description. of the Facility appears in Section 
V.6, below. 

"Navy' 811a11 mean the United States Depal'tment ofthc Navy. 

"RCRN' .shal1 mem} the Solid Waste Disposal Act, aSmhended hyvarious 
statutes,inciuelingilie Resource Conservation. and Recovery Act, 42 US.C. 
§ 6901, etseq. 

"Respolldenf'shal1 mea:nthe United States Department of the Navy 
("Navy"), ' 

"Third Patty" shall mean one of m.oteparties, and their- successorS and 
assigns, that are not parties to this Order~ and may include prospective. 
purchasers of one or mote parcels of the Facility anti/or other parties that 
may otherwise:acquire one or more parcels of the Facility. 
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"-----------

"soW" shall niean Scope of Work that is attached to 111is Consent Order. 

"SWMUH shaH mean solid waste, IDana&ement unit as that term is applied 
ht40 CPR § 264,101,' " 

"Wbrk" shall mean an the activities and requirelI1ents specified in. Section 
Vlll (Work To Be Perfortned}of this ConsentOrdet but does not in dude 
otherobHgationsimposed by ptherJmragraphs of this Consent Order. 

V~ FfN.DINGS OF FACT' 

13. 1. Navyis an Operator ora IIazardous Waste Storage or Disposal: Facility,: 

Navy has been a "generator" of "hazardous waste," and the "opc'Tator" ofa hazardous:, waste 
"storage" "facility. i. which constilu.tedan, "existing Hazardous WasLe Management Jacility't 

. . . 

(HWMF), as those terms are,de,fined 'at4GC.F.R § 260'.10. The.Navy facility that is the subject 
of this ConseIit Oxaet. is lopated mO/lt1? onthe east end of the island Qf Puclto Rico- near the town 
of Ceiba, hutalso includes' two adjaGen:t~ offshore islands: (Pineros and Cabeza de Perro ) (togethert 
hereinafter referred to- as "Naval Activity PUerto Rico'" "the Fadility,n or lINavys Facilityll)' 

Navy is,a "person" as defined by Section 1004(1 $) of the Act;, 42 U:S.C:.§ 6903(15). 
Pursuant tosectiq,ll, 60QI ofthe.A(;,-t;,4~ U.S;<I:,. §6961, :Navy is sUQjGctto all fedtlral; st;lte, 
interstate, and local requirements~ both suhstantiveandprocednral. to the same extent as any 
"pers'Qn~" as ihat tenn. isdefiued in Section 1004(15) ofRCl~A, 42 'U:S.c. § 6903'05)" is subject 
to such.tequirements·. 

3. Notification and Interim Status: 

Pursuant to- Section 3010 of the Act, 42 U.S.C. § 6930, in 1980, Navy notified EPA of its 
hazardous wasteactlvity,as that term is defined by Section 1004(5) of the Act, 42U.s.c .. § 
69Q3( 5) apd1.'equesteti the issuance otan EPA Hazardous Wastc'JdentifiCl'ltlon number. Inthis 
noti:ficatioJ'l~ Navy identifIed itself as a .gf,meratof of hazardous waste and an owner and operator of 
a hazardons,wa,stetreatrnentr storagf),and disposal facility;und Navy esta:blished itself as the 
owner of the Facility as the term "'ownerH is usedtmder RCRA. 

The Navy filed its original Part A of the Hazardous Waste Permit Application 011 

NoVember 7~ 1980,a'l1d pUrsuant to 40 C:tR. § 27(},lG{e) constituted an «existing Hazardous Waste 
Ma:nagen1ent facility'" (HWMF). Pursuanttd40 CFR § 270.70 tlieNavywas subjeetto the 
requirement to have a ReM petinit;and pursuant to 40; CPR § 270.70 through 4Q C"FR§ 270.73 
has operated since November?; 1.980 as an HWMF. 



4. Hazardous Waste Pcrniit Application:: 

The Navy revised its PartAs on April 26, J.988, January 3J > .1992. J Qne to, 1.999, June 1) 
2001, July 24, 2001, October 3;,2003, and 'March 30, 2()Q4. The July24,20QIPar.t:A, WhiCh Is ~ 
recent Part Atlxat has intbnnationon the fUJI range of wastes fon;nerly managed at the Facility; 
identifies the hazarqous W(:lste activIty by proces8code SO 1," storage; and indicates the presence of 
6 such units~ with; a proc¢ss design Capacity to stQr(;7 18)645 . gallons of hazardmts wast~.\ The July 
24:, 2001 Par/; A indic'ltc$ that (he fQlkIwing.hliZtlrdous wastes (pursu~t to 40 CFR §§ 261.23 
andlOf 261.24 fot"D" Wastes and 26L3l for "FY wastesJ1 amoligothers, were author'ized to be 
stofedat the Facjlity~ 

Dooi -a solid waste exhibiting:thecharacteristicot'ignitabllity. 
D002 -a solid waste exhibiting the characteristkof corrosivity, 
D006 ~a solid waste exhibiting the toxicity charactclistic for cadmium. 
D007 -a solid. wasteexlllbiting the toxicity characteristi¢ for chromium. 
DQ08 -a. solid waste exbibjting the tQxidty ch~racteristic for lead. 
D009 -a solid waste exllibiting the toxicity characteristic fbnnercury. 
DOll -a solid waste exhibiting the toxicity characteristic. forsiNet. 
D018 ~a solid.wast¢ exhibiting the toxicity characteristic for benzene. 
D027 -a solid waste exhibiting the tQxiCity characteristic fOt 1, 4-
dicI:ilorobenzene. 
D035 -3; solid waste exhibitil1gthe toxibitycharacteristic' for methyl ethyl 
ketone. 
FOOl- spent halogenated 801ventsused. in degreasing. 
F002- spenthalogenafed solvents: and still bottoms :from the. 1.':{;"!Govery Qf 
such spent solv:ents~ 
F003~- spentl1ol1'<halogenated solvents3:l1d still. bottpmsfrom therecovery 
ofsu011 spe.nf solvents, 
FOOS", spent none halogenated solvents andstiU bottoms from the recovery 
of suchspentsoltrertts, 

5. Hazardous Waste Penn:it 

The Navy submitted the Part B oftIle Ilazargou$. WastePermitAppliQatipn on Aprl126, 
1988. The Prot B was· modified hysubsequentamen~ments dated December 1; 1988; June· 15, . 
1990; October 29. 1991. and January l~ 1992. (hereafter referred to as the Application). Based on 
the Application, a RCRA permitwa,s issued by EPA andbecamccffective on November28, 1994. 
The RCRA Permit authorized continued stotage of hazardous waste· in contaiilers at designated 
hazardou.s wastesiofage units, all located inside theDefense Reutilization and Marketing 
Organizatioh (DRMO}compCiunuat the Facility, the RCRA Perinitalso imposed corrective 
action investigation and otherrequitemcnts at solid waste managementuilits (SWMUs) and areas; 
of co nee til (AOes) throughout the: Facility; where releases of solid and/or hazardous waste an<i 
hazardous constituents were considered to have possibly occurred. On June: 10,.1.999 the Navy 
submitted aPart B application to renew its RCRA Permit, The renewalapplicatioll wru{amended: 



on May 8, 20QO,.June 1,. 100'1,. JulyJ and July 24~ 200'1, NO\lember8'~2.QOl~ March 27~ 2001, M~y 
22, 2Q()3,..Octoher 6, 20'0'3, March 30,,2004andSellL. 20, 2004. Pm-suanno 40' eRR§ :2;10S1,. . 
the' Navy's RGRA PCllllit w~ ~4rl1inistratively exte.nded basedoli thesub1ilissionof its Part a 
renewal application .. 

On Febmary' 3,. 2004j th(; Na:vysubmltteq .~h~tter to EPA Indicating that l.tplanned to 
ceaso"using its 'six pennitted ha:r.ato.o'Q..'l waste «Qn~ainer8torageunits: (HWCSUs), and.to close 
thempursuanUo.the·fequlremeilts o.fthe RCRApe.rmit. The letter incltcated that future haL,ardous 
waste generated attheF acilitY wHibe: stored ih. an alternative "less thal1.9O'day" storag!!unit, 
which would not require.a ReRA pethi1t The Navysubsequet1tly has indicated that the six, 
HWCSUs ha'Vealt been emptied of hazardous waste, alto. au:.beingc1osedpursuaut to .the· 
reql.!irements: of the c\Qsure pl~nin the 19941tCRApetniit. 

6,FaciIity Description;; 

The Faciiity, fbrmerlyNaval StaticinRoosevelt Roads, is located on the.east coast of 
Puerto Rico. in the l11unioi,palitY'ofCeiba; approxilnately 31 miles southeast of San JUan. the 
nearestmajbr town.:is FaJardo, which is 10' miles no.rth ·o.fthe stat jon. The '~~cHityocyupies 
l:lpproximately8.j 60O: aCl~e& and, except for two. ,adiacent,unpopulated;offshorc islands (Pineros 
and·Cabeza de Perr'Q) of'fthe northeast coast of the Facility, is botderedon all' sides but the. west 
by the marine waters o.fthe, Atlantic Ocean, Caribbeait Sea" Vieques Passage. According to 
infotniation suppHedby :the' Navy; 'approximately 2,900 acres' of the Facility are designated 
wethl1lds. The FacUifywasuseQ as a,miHtary base fronT 1940 until March 31~ 2004, The Facility 
iIlGludes a port facilltYll11d:a :major {tirfieldc:o.mplex. According tn information available to EPA, 
the Facility contains smaUanns ranges, but no bombing ranges,and no knowll'Wast¢l11Umtion 
open burning/opel1 detollatioliareas (OalOD),exceptJor three possible abandoned areas at: the 
peni'nsulaotl Punta Media M4ndo; 'where the curre~tly active 'smal1annR range ls: located. 
GroundWater has: not been used a'{ a drinking water Or potable water source atthe .Facility. For 
over 30' yeats~ the Facility has'ohtained drinking ll11d potable; water ±ram a water treatment plant 
that rece.ives rawwatet fro'm the Rio, Blanco:. 

The Facmty ceased operation as an acti'Ve Naval Station on March 3:1, 2004; at which 
point it was designated NavaLActivityPuerto Rico. The Navy ·currelltly retainsjw.isdi~tipn, 
custody and control of theFaciHty and maintains the Facility in preparation for saleandJoI' tl'ansfe't 
ofthe propettyj. wmch is currently targeted to begin.in, 20'06. 

7. Solid Waste Management Units .amlAreas ofC()n~rn at iheFatiliW: 

Solid W asteManagemeni Units{SWMUS):PUl',Suant to Section 3004( u) of 
ReRA, 42lI.S,C.§: 6914(uHSection2O'~,of:HSWAf,and its cQrrespondmg 
regulations puofished in 40C.P.R§ 264. Wlf the follo.wing SWMUshave 
been identi:fiedat the Facility. 

l}eA tDtaloffifiytwo (52Y SWMUs wereidenti'fiediii the. 1994 RCRA 
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permit issued to the Navy, based onlhe RCRA Facility Assessrnent{RFA); 
dated November 1988,. $llppleil:tentedby a June 1993 fonQW~ilp visual site 
inspection (V8I) discussed 'below. TIle BY A fot Naval Station Roosevelt 
Roads included a Preliluinary Assessment (PA) (Le.,a<reviewof available 
hlfotrnation availablcito EPA in its own files ,and those made available by' 
the'Navy), and a VSIThe VSlwasconductedinAugust, 1988, The 
fol1ow..:up VSlinspection was condncted in June, 1993, to update the data 
gathered' dwingthe 1988 VS[ Ba$cd on {hePA, VSI,and fQll()w~up'VSI, 
SWMUs were, characterized as: to their release potential and evaluated as to 
Which: media: could be affected. 

2) A total onWelity five (25) additional SWMlik have beenidentified, 
subsequent to issuance of the 1994 RCRApermit Two of the new 
SWMUs (#53 and #54) were first identified in the May 31,2000 "RCRA 
Quarterly Progress RepOlt"submitted to EPA by the Navy. A third new 
gvVMli (#55) was previously being addressed in conJunction with the 
releases from SWMUs #7 ~ #8 (Tow WayFuelPapn); l1Qw(;lVer. it was 
identified a,s a separate SWMU in EPA's lettcrofFebnmry 24,2004. In 
addition, 22 SWMU$ have been identified based on the "July 2005 ECP 
Report Ellvtromvental Condi(iQl1 of Property Reporl l

' (th¢ July 2005 ECP 
Report). which was developed,bYtheNavy; 

3), Thus, a total of seventy seven, (77) SWMUs bave been. id~l:1tified at the 
Facility. They are listed below, and are described more fully in the REA 
andlilly 2005 Rep Report, discussed above. The defined SWMUs at the 
Facilityare~ 

SWMU 1 - fonner Army Cremator disposal site 

sw1vltJ 2' - fmmer Langley Drive; disposal site 

SWM,U3 - the Facility'S' nO:Q.-hazatdous la,ndfiH 

SWM,U 4 .. oil/water separator at Building86Q 

SWMUS ~ miscen~neous metal dumpsters 

SWMU 6 - Building. 14$- uncontroI1eawaste paintstora~earea 

SWMUs 7/8 - Tow Way Fuel Farm free product plumes' and sludge 
disposal pits 

SWMU g",Tanks212 through tank2J7 sludge disposalpits 
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S:vYMU 10 ,':;' TtansfortnerSubstatiort 2: 

SWMU 11' - interior areas, ofBuildin¥ 38 (oM Power Plant): 

S\\f.M'lJ 12 - oil/wo.ter sepo.ratof atPire, Trai~g Ar~a 

SWMU 13 ,'- Building 2S8 ~ forllJ.crPest C(:}1'1.tr\)j, Area 

SWMU 14,." Fire Training Pit at Crash Crew Area 

SWMU 15 - f01merhospital incinerator 

SWMU 16-Building. 1'666 - waste explosive storage building 

SWMU 17 - BuilduJ.g 19.73 -hazardous w3stecontaine;r storage area 

SWMU 19 .. Bl..lilding 121 '" closed'pesticide storage area 

SWMU 20 ... Building, 860 waste oil storage ru-ea 

SWMU 21 _. fioatingoil spill cleatHlp "donuts'! 

SWlvrt122 - Ship Waste Offload Barges 

SWMU 23 - "firs~ stage?' (jillwater separators afFuelPi.er 

SWMU 24 ,.. "secolld stage" oil/water separators at Fuel Pier 

SWMU 25 7, Defense Reuse and Marketing Orgunizl:ltiofl (DRMO) storage 
yard 

SWMU 26 -uncontrolled storage area afBuilding 544 

SWMU 27 - Capehart Sewage Treatrnent Plant 

SWMU 28 - Bundy Sewage Treatment Plant 

SWMU 29 - Industrial Area wasteWater tteatmentplant 

SWMU 30 - fortnerwaste oil incinerator 

SWMtJ 3J. ~,' uncontrolled storage' are near Building' 31 and 2022 
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SWMU 32-discarded battery storage area. afBuilding 3;1 

SWMU 33~ waste storagQ area. at Building 319' 

SWMI} 34 - waste oil aildfuels storage area at Airfield 

SWMU 35 -oi1Lwater separator at Building, 396 

SWMU 36· -oil/water separator at Berthing Pier 

SWMU31 M wa$t~QiI and fueIsstomge area at hanger 200 at airfield 

SWMU 38 - sanitary and stottnwatersewer systems 

SWMU 39 - BuHding3tS8: batteryfiuid.draillagearea 

SWMU 40 - waste oil accumulation. tank at Alpha Company Maintenance 
Yard 

SWMU 41 - Buildillg)152 pesti~ide storage .~1:ea 

SWMU 42- water purification plantlagoons 

SWMU 43 - Building 860eollcrcte stOrin water drain 

SWMU 44 - Aerial Target Yard storm water dminage ditch 

SWMU 45-exterior. areas of Old PowerPlant(Buiidlng 38) 

SVv'MU 46 - transfonner storage pad at PublIc Works Department 

SWMU 47 - misceJlaneQus ".satel1ite" disposalar~s 

SWMU 48 ~ waste oil storage rack nearbuilding3102 

SWMU 49'~ waste oil accumulation tank neal" building 3188 

SWMU 50 - uncontrolled storage area near building 3166· 

SWMU 51 - waste storag9 pad at Building. 379 

SWMU 52. - wa.ste sto.rage pad at Building 3158 

SWMU 53,- Building 64- former malaria control shop 



SWMU 54 -Bui1din~ 1914 ." former automobil~ repair shop 

,SWMlJ55-' Trichloroeiliene{TCE) Groundwater .Plume at Tow Way Fuel 
Farm. 

SWMU 56 (a/k/a ECP2) .. Hanger 200 Apron 

SWMJ) 51 (~aECP 3) -FadlltyNo. 278 POL DtUtiiStorag;e,Area 

S\VMU 58 Calk/a ECF 4) ... Rifle Range at FuntaPuerca 

SWMU 59, (a/kla Eel' 5) - Fonner Vehicle Maintenance and Refueling 
Area 

SWMU 60 Calk/aECF 6) - Formet Landfill aUheMarinl.'l 

SWMU 61 Calk/aECP 7}- Fonner BuudyAreaMaintenanceFacilities 

SWMU 62 Calk/a Eep 8).,. Fonner Bundy pisposal Area 

SWMU 63 (aJk!a ECP' 9) '-Fonner .Pistol Range: atBEQ 

SWMU 64 (a/.kla Rep 10) -FonnerSkect Range at OfstieField 

SWMU 65 Calk/a Rep 11)~ FottoerUST No. 208 

SWIvlU 66 Calk/a ECF 12) - Former USTNo. 289 

SWMU 67(a/k/a ECP 13) -Fonner Gas Station 

SWMU 68 {a/k/a Rep 14) ... Forniet $Pufhe.1,11 Fire TraitiingArea 

SWMU 69 Calk/a HCP IS} ,. Aircraft Parking Area 

S\XIMtr 70 Calk/a Eep 16)·- Disposal Area N01thwe$tofLandfill 

SWMU71 (a/Wa Eep 17)- Quarry pisposal Site 

SWMU 72 (aJkla.ECP 18) - Bliilding 3'l~Public Works Dept 

SWMU 73 Calk/a Rep 19) .. DRMO Scrap Metal Recy£:ling Yard 

SWMU 74 (a/kh~ECP 20) .. FuelPipelhles, and flydrant Pits 
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B. 

c. 

swMU 75 {alkla ECP 21J- BulIding803 

s'.¥MU 76 (aJkJa Hep 22) -Building 1300 

SWMU 71 Calk/a Hep' I).., small arms range and possible fonner open 
bU.tl~illg1op¢n d~ton&tion (QBJOD) areas ldcated, on peninsula: on Pillita 
Medio Mundo 

Areas of Cone em (AOC):Pursuant to Section 3005:'© ofRCRA, 42 U S.C. 
6925© (Section 212 ofHS'.¥ A),anu. lts~orresponding regulations 
publislledin 40C.RR § 27Q.32 (b)(2),; the Dil'ecto1! of the Division of 
Ellyiro,nmen,talPlanutng anqProteQfion ("the Directorlt)may impose other 
terms alld conditlo1181n a RCRApermit as the Director dete1111ines 
necessary to protect hum1iuhealth and thQeuVitol1mc.ut. Under that 
authotity~ AOCs requiringcottective actiollwork may be identi:fied. The 
AOes that have been identified at the ,FaCility' are listed below and 
described more fully ill the REA and July 2005 ECP Repoit discussed 
above. 

Aoe A - Torpedo Shop 
Aoe B - uncontrolled waste storage area at fonner Building25 
AOee. - transrormcl'storage' p.adsne~ building 2042 
AOe D - Enscnada' Hon,da s(;fdimcn,ts 
Aoe E (alkla ECP 23) - offshore islanqs Pinerosand Cabezade Perro 
AOC F.., Monitored Natural Attenuation Sites 124" 731,; 734~ 28429; 1738, 
and 520 1~al1d735 and 19952

, 

Determination Of Corrective Action Complete 

lJ Corrective Action C';Ompletedetenninations are madepunmant to tbe' 
February 13, 2()03 EPAguidance:doeument <'Guidance on 
Compieti011. ql Corrective4cti(J]J Activities at RCRA. Fq,cili#e'f '" 
notice: of which was published in. the Federal. Register Volume 68, 
No 37, Februai-y 2$, 2003, TwO' typeS of Completion DetermInations 
are recognizedi 

I As described in the December 20'03 "Year 3 SUm111aryReport for Monitored Natul:aJ 
AttenuatioilSites 124, 7Jl, 734, 2842B~ 1738, and 520" prepared for the Navy by CH2MHILL. 

~ As iIidicate:djn the April 2004 '~Year 2003 Summal)' Report and Groundwater Test 
Results for UST Sites 735 and 1995H prepared for Naval ActivityPuerto Rico by BokaoMwii 
Environmental, under contract with Cape EllvirOl1mental. 
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a} Corrective A'Ction. Complete \vlthout Controls, and 
. . 

b) Corrective Action COlilpletewitlrConttolsx 

2) A detenninatiotl. of Cortective ActiO!l Cotnplete with CQilITols does 
not preclude the Dit'ectotJrom requiring the Respondent to perfol'tri 
contitmcclotperiodic m(jnitoring.of air, soil" groundwater,. surface 
water or subs~rtacegas, if necessary to protecthumanheaithal1dthe 
envirol1m(fnt. when site-specific cll'cmmstmIces indicate that 
release( s ) of hazardous waste:orhazardous 'constitucl1tsare llkelyto 
occur from a, SWMlJ ot AOCat the Facmty~ 

3) A determination of Corrective Act1,on Complete without Controls, or 
with Ojil.trols, does notpteclude the DirectQt from requiting the 
Resp.oudentfo peifow fUrther investigations} studies, or corrective 
measures' at a later' date aftet'aunitor·tlllitsconstitutingall or part of 
a SWMU orAOGis talCen out of setviceaild/or if new information 
or subsequent analysis indicatesare1ease or likeHhoodofa release 
[rom a SWMU orAOC at: the Facility that is likely to pose a threat to 
human health or the environment.: 

4) SubjccttocOl;npiCt;10n ofpublic.:lli;ltice~d possible changes in 
response toplibHc comment;. Corrective ,Action Complete without 
Controls determinations are approved foHhe, following 5 SWMUs 
and 2 AOCs: 

5) 

SWMUs' #6,# 12, #24, #25:, #26" ahd,AOC Band AOC D. The 
Corrective Action Complete: withoutGuntl'olscletermination fo.1:' 
SWMU# 25 (DRMO Storage' Yard) 18' contingentoh the Respondent 
completing acceptableclosul'e of all hazardous waste container 
storage :units located inside the DRMb compound, .as specified. in the 
NavY's 1994 RCRA permit, 40 CFR§ 264.i78. ~ 

AnadditionaUwentyone3 (21).SWMtJshad no further actions 
required under the;November 1994 RCRA,permit The 21 SWMUs, 
which had no further action detenninatjol:l& in tile 1994 ReM pennit 
include the following SWMUs:4, 5., 15, 17. 20,21,22,33, 34, 35~ 
36, 38., 40~ 41, 43., 44, 47, 48; 49; 50~ and 52. These are also now 

;; Several sWMtJiiwhich had noftti:ther actiohs.requiredullder the November 1994 
RCRA permit havebeeli.determillcd. to now warrant phase 1 RFIs; as the Respondent is closing 
the NAPR facility and plarrs:to sell or transfer aU landS ta.other. 111ostlYl1on~federal entities. This 
includes: SWMU 16 (Bui1din~g 1666 - waste' explosive storagebuild1ng). SWMU 42 (Wa:t¥f 
pnriE~lltioll platit iagqons), <md AOC A (TQrpe~o; Shop). 
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considered to hprve Correctivc' Action.Compieted without Controls 
detennin*1ticrns. However~, this ,determination isshbject to Paragraph 
C3 . ., ~bo:ve; lna;d4itiQll" this deter:rriinatiM Jor SWMU 38 (sanitary 
and storm water sewer systems) is, contingent on RespondettL fully 
addressing anyreteases from SWMUs4i 12~ 13, and 14 that have, 
impacted the sa.nitaryand/br stoml. water sewer systems at the, 
facility) and/otreleases from anjYother S\VMUat the, t'acility tllatha8 
impacted the sanitary andlor storm water sewer system~ at the 
facility. 

6) SWMU 19 (pest.icide storage area at Buildin:g J 21) has been clean 
close<i p1.lrslJ.imtto40 CFR Part 265 .Subpa:tt Gano requirements of 
the 1994 ReM Permit. Therefore; SWMU 19 is considered to have 
achieved the equivalent of a CortcctiveActioll Completed without 
Controls determination, 

7) Subject to completion ofpuhlic notice.andpossiblechanges,in 
response to public comment, Con-ective Action Complete' with 
Controls determinations are approved for the fqllowing 6 SWMJJs: 
#10, #23, #30, #37, #39, and #51. 

a) The Corrective Action Complete with Controls determination fcn' 
the aboveSWMUs would be contillgeutOn a demonstrmion t<> EPA's 
satisfaction that acceptable deed restricti.01'iS Qtother institutional 
and/or engineering coutrolshavo been impi'emented to preclude 
unacceptable future usages ofthe landsandlor groundwater impacted 
by releases from these SWM!Js. This demotistmtiou would l1ave to 
include such detailed information on the restrictions and controls as 
may be required by EPA· to allow EPA to evaluate the adequacy of 
these restrictions and controls. . 

8) Based on tIle July 15, 2.005 ECP f(¢port detemllnation that six (6) 
ECP sjtes have not been 'impacted by pabi: and present operations at 
the Facility (Le., the 'Navy has found ·no, evidence of a release relating 
to these SWMUs), EPA is proposing Corrective Action Complete 
without Controlsdetenninatiol1$: for the following SWMUs/ECP 
sites: 

SWMU 58 Calk/a ECP 4).~ Rifle Range at Punta Puerca 

SWMU 63 (alk/a. ECP 9)- Former Pistol Range at BEQ: 

SWMU 64 (Wk!a Eep 10) - FOlmer Skeet Range at Ofstie Field 
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9) 

SWMU 6S tWa Eer 11) - Fqnner US1:'No. 2.08 

SWMU 66 {a/kfil.ECP I?} ..,' Fortner UST·No. 289 

S WMU 72 (alklhECP IS) - BtlildiniP 1 "PuolieWt5rkS Dept. 

Puhlic notice and COlnment on these proposed Corrective Action 
Complete determinations IS. being implemented, as part 9f the puhliq 
notice and comment on iliisConsent Qrdyr: 

8 .. Documentation of Release: 

A, Extensive environhlelltaJ sampling has occurred attheFacility, atidnuhlerouS releaseS: 
of hazardolls waste and/or hazardous constituents to the enviro.r1n1i:mt have, been 
docuhlented. DetailS ofth¢ pastwaste management activities, and the evidence for releaseS 
at those SWMUsahd AOCs wberereleases have been documented are described in 
Attachment I to thisConsentOrder~ 

B. Based: on the July l~~ 20U5Pltase l!llEmdronmelttal Conditions ojPropertyRep(Jrt the 
followillg 18: Eep sites, whJch are pow idelltifjed as SWMUs 9l" AQCs, have documented 
releases of solid fIlldtor'hazardous waste and hazardous constituents; 

SWMU 56 (a/lda Hep 2)~ Hanger ZOff Apron 

SWMU 51 (a/lda ECP J)'~ Facility NQ, 278 POL Drum Storage Area 

SWMU59 (alkJaECP 5J~ Forme:rVehicle.Mamtenance and Refueling 
Area 

SWMU 60 (alkJa Rep 6) - Former Landfill at the Marina 

SWMU61, (aJkI~ BCP 7) - FOfJ)WrBUi1£lyArea:MailltenanCeFaQiHties 

SWMU 62 (alk/a: Eep8) - Former Bundy Disposal Area 

SWMU 67(aikJa Bep 13) ,.Fonner Gas Station: 

SWMU 68 (a/k/a ECP 14)- Potiner Southern Fire Training Area 

SWMU69 (alkJaECP 15)- AiTcraftParkingArea 

SWMU 70 (aIkIa: ECP 16) - Disposal. Area Northwest ofLandflll 
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8WMU 7J (alkJaECP 17) ~. QHarry Dlsp6salSite 

SWMU 73{a/kIa Ee}>' 19) ~ DRMO Scrap Metal Recycling Yard 

SWMU 74 (alk/a Eel? 20) - Fuel P:ipeiines andHydta.11t Pits 

SWMU 75(a/kIa£CP21) .. Building 803 

SWMU 76 (alkla:.E:CP 22) .,;. Building .2300 

SWMU 71 (a/kIa ECP 1)- Small Arms Range (and former open 
burning/open detonatioll(OB/OD) areas located on peninsula on 
Punta.Medio Mundo) 

Aoe E (alkla E.ep 2;3) -off~hort} i~lands Pilleros and. Cabeza de ,Perro 

AOC F .~ Monitored NanmIl Attenuation Sites 

Co As further detailed in Attachment. I, there have been llumei'Ous releases of hazardous 
wastes at the Facility whidhpose ~ut exposure riskto onsite· workers/employees and 
visitors to the Facility and which p.ose a risk to environmental receptors as well including 
botllresident and local endangereiibirds,asweil as other fauna, and flora. 

9. Exposure Pathways alldPossible Adverse Human Health or Environmental Impacts: 

Potentia1lycoIDpletp exposure pathways are present at the Facility that could result in both 
unacceptable adverse human.heaitnand enyiron111entaUmpaQt.s (e.g;, ~xposure pathWaYs ar~ 
ptesentereating a potential hazard ofim111iilent and substi:tlltial endangerment); The'potentially 
complete exposure pathways at the Facility that. could result lllunacceptable adversehuffian health 
impacts are discussed in Atiach111ent n oftliJa Consent Order. The, complete exposure pathways 
described in Attac,hment n are based on expected future land, usage. beingsimi1ar to the land usage 
patterns: currently in place: However, changcs·iti future land usage i'roin the present pattern of 
developmentllandusage. attlleFacility couldresultin additional receptors (such as on~site. 
residents, Ifnew housing areas are established; or on-site child-care, or school popUlations, ifnew 
child-care or school facilities are estahlished on~site)being impacted via GOtnp1ete exposure 
pathways that currentl¥ are llotcQnsidered c.omplete te.g.y such receptors are either not present or 
exposure pathways have been interrupted eithetby marHl1:ade conditions or by temporary natural 
conditions).PotentiaUy completeexposurepai;hways are presentatthe·Facility tnat'CQuld also 
result in unacceptable adverse environ111ental impacts to biota at the Facility which have been 
listed by either the federal or C0111monWealth governments as: threatened~ endatlgered; or 
vulnerable (Comnionwealth Qnly)~ and/or too critical habitat,· According to the July 2005 ECP 
Repotl:, the FacHity suppotts a variety ofbiot<l that have beertlisted by either. the federal or 
Commonwealth govenunents as:threatened" endangered, or vulnerable, (Comrnonwealth,orily)) 
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including S sea. turtle species' (Green,toggerhead~HawksbiH. teatherhac~.and Olive Ridle)'J, 1 
srtalce(Pu€rto R1cart• Soa},n blrgs.(inclqcUpg the yeHow-should~;r¢d'l,lackbird), 1 mammal (the~ 
We~ 4ldian M~nat~e)~ and 1 pl~t (Co'Partanegrl;l). Thespe~ie~r 9bserved lit the.Facitity tbatat;~ 
classified as endfJ;ngeredunder Fed¢ra:llaw include:. Hawksbill and Leatherback sea tuttIest the 
Ptiert9 Rican Boa, the: yellow-shouldered blackbird. the BrOWn pelican, and'the West]ndian 
Manatee: Table 'J;;.;.;Zof :tlteJttly 200S ECP Report lists the threatened; endangered, or vulnerable 
species at the Facility; According to the July 2005 ECP' Report, the0nly designated: critical 
habitat at the' Facilityis.fot theyellow-shouldetedblackbird .. That habitatis the; subject of a J980 
agreement between the Navy and the: United. States Fish and Wildlife Service (tJ8FW8). A 1996 
studyperfbrmed. for the Navy by Orvfrdeteml1ned that the mangroyehabitats oonstitl.lte the most 
important habitats· fQr'the yel1ow,sl1Ol;ildered. Plackbird. at the Facility. Three spedesof mangroYe$ 
occur at the Eacility: the'xed, bl<l,ck, and white mangrove. Approximatdy2j 9QQ acres oft110., 

Facility are designated wetlands, Of the designated wetland areas, approximately 60% are 
mangrove habitats. !hemangfoves themselves, are not conside~'ed' endangered, though the black. 
mangrove' is classified as ~hteatened~und~' Federal Jaw. Since the ,mangrove ar¢as' are considered 
wetland areaSl those areas are. ptotectedunderFedetaUaw, AU the wetlal1d areas.atthe Facility, 
including the mangrove ateas~ are depicted in Figure 2-80fthe July 2005 ECP Report. Thewuters 
sUl1:oundlrtg, the offshore islands Pineros and Caheza de PeTrO 'contain. habItat for'sea untIes (five 
species at the Facilif:¥are. endangered .. ot threatened) and manatees (an endangered species). The 
beaches on PinerosandCabezade,Perro provide potential habitat for nesting seatui:tles. 

VI. CONCLUSIONS OF LAW AND DETERMINATIONS 

14. This Section is basedonth~ Findings of Fact set forth above; and the administrative record 
supporting this Consent Order:: 

a. The Navy js, a Department of the Ex;ecutive Branch of the Federal government and is 
subject to the requiretnentRof'Settion 6001 ofRCl.tA.42'Q.S.C, § 6961. 

b Respondent isa '~person:> asclefineclin Section lOQ4(l5} ofRCRA, 42.U.s.C. § 
6903(15). 

c:. The "D'~and~fF~; wastegJisted in the. above Findings, section are'each a i'solid: waste-" as 
defined in Section1004(Z7) of RCRA.,4ZD.S.;C. §6903(27) .. Each such solid waste is 
aIse} a' '''haza.rdo1J& waste~' a~definedjn Section 1O()4(5) ofRCRA,.42 U.s,C. ~ 6903{5) .. 

d. The past;storagiil and other handling oftheabove".listed hazardous wastes :may present 
an immInent and substal1.tial endangerment to numall health 1;U1d{ol' the env.1tomnent within 
the meaning ofSectiQn ?003(a)M,RCRA, 42 U.S~c.. §6973(a). 

e, Respondent's storage and/or disposal and othernru1dliilg ofthe above-listed. hazardous 
wastes have. contributed to the potentiatendangermentotrmman.health,and. the 
environment via thereieases det~iled .1nAttachments I '?ldJI tothisConsent Order. 
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:t the actions required. by this ConscntOrder are necessary to protect: human health 
and/or the environment, ' , 

VII. ORDER ON CONSENT 

15, Based. upon the administrative record for thc, FacHity and the Findings of Fact (Section V) 
and 'Condusions of Law and Dctenninatlons, (Section VI) set forth above, the following is hereby 
agreed .. tn by the parties and ordered by EPA. Respondent shall comply with all provisions of this 
Consent{)rder~ inciuding, but not iimited to, an Attachments to this. Consent Order andaH 
document$ incorporated by reference into,this' Consent Order. (Xfthere is any conflict. benveen the 
language in the main text of this Order and the Ial1guage in the text of the Atta:chments~. thetex.t of 
the Order shaH be followed, unlessbthelwise agreed by the parties.) 

16. Respondent shall fulid andperfortri the Wbrk in accordance with this ConsentOrder 
(subject to the limitations specifiedh1SectionXXVL,Funding; below), plans, standards, 
specifications and schedules' set forth iii this :Consent Order or developed by Respondent 
and approved by EPA pursuant to this Consent Order. 

VIII. WORK TO BE PERFORMED; 

17. Respondent shall unclertalceand complete all of the Work it) the satisfaction of EPA; 
pursuant to RCRA § 7003. 42 U$;C. § 6973. 

18. .Respondenfs obligation to perfoml the Work wiIlbeginon. the EHective Date ofthis 
Consent Order. 

19. The Work undertakcupursuantto this Consent Order shall be conducted incompliance 
with all applicable EPA guidances, policies and procedures, and with this Consent Order,; and is . 
subject to EPA approval. 

20:. Any Work Plan shall.include ascheduleof the Work to bepeciormed., The\VorkPlan 
shal! be submitted to.,EPA fot approvaL Following EPA's approval·or modif1catio.u of the Work 
Plan pursuant to Section IX, oftrus Orderf Respondent shaH implement the Work Plan in 
accordance with the schedule and provisions approved by EPA. 

21. . RCM FACILITY INVES:TIGATIONS f"RFIs'J: 

A} Forall SWMtJs and/or AOes required to have either a Phase One or Pull RF A under 
the 1994 ReM. Permit, acceptable RCRA Facility Investigations have been completed, 
except fQr SWMU#14 (Fire Training l1it arca-adjacentto t11.e Crash Cr~w traini.ng 
adjoining the pase's airfie14), The: Responqent has $lJt)t~itted ~;draft work pfim tD complete 
tbe RFlfor SWMU 14. 
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a) Within sixty (60) days; of the Respondent'srecei'pt of EPA IS written 
approval :otthat'wotk plan, Respondent shall commence its 
implem~ntati{m,1,IDless an ~ltemative' d~te:is approved in writing· byEPA; 

bJ If based on the results of the RFI investigations, a COlTective Measures 
Study'(CMS)is determined to:b¢teqJlired for SWMU#14i ResPQ~dent 
shall submit a woiltplan lor a eMS for that SWMU thatrt:u~ets the 
requirements of the Scope of Work for a CdtrectiveMeasnres: Study set 
forth ill Attachment IV of this Order. This Silbniittal sha11 he made withii1 
ninety(9(}) days orihe itesJ.londentis receipt of EPA;8 writtennofifieation. 
thata eMS is' requu'ed, unless an alternative date is approved,inwritinghy 
EPA" 

B) Ul1dertheNovember1994RCRApermit! SWMU 16 (Building 1666-"Waste 
explo&ive stdragebuHding), and AQC A (TQrpedo ShoP) .had no ftlrtheractions;reqlJi:t'ed as 
both site8were restricted access. sites. atan active military Fac.i1ity. The FaciHty is noW 
closed. And, based on the· tiattire of the, past ope ratio us' conducted at SWMU 16 and AOe 
A, there was a c1earpotential for rcleasesofhazardous waste or constituel1ts toJ:Lave 
occurrcdat those two, sites. Therefore" within. forty five (45) days of the ·effective date of 
thisCorrsentOrder;. the Respondentshall submit to EPA fur approval an: acceptable work 
plan to irnplement Phase I RFI investigations at SWMU 16 and AOe A, 'to dete1111ine 
whether or not releases' of hazard OUR waste or hazardous constituents are present at those 
tW9sjtes. 

a) If based on, the results of those Phase IRFI investigations, a Full RFJ'is 
detelmined t6 be requited for either SWMU 16 Or Aoe A, Respondent 
shaUsubmit a work plan fora·Full l~.J;<1 for that SWMU orAOCthat meets 
therequiretnenfs oIthe Scope of Work for a Fun RCRA Facility 
Investigation set [01th h'1 Attaclunent III of this Order~. This:sub'nlittill shall 
be made within sixty (60) days of the Respondent'sreceipt:o:llEPA's 
written notitication that 'a Fun RFI 1S required~ unless an ahernativedate is 
approved in writing by EPA. 

b) If hasedon theTesl.lltsQf'th~fun. RFlinvestigations, a Corrective 
Measures Study (CMS)is detcnnined to be tequired for either SWMU 16 
or AQe A, Re&pondent Shallsl.lbl11ira work plan ,fur~QMS tQr that 
SWMU or AOe thatmeetl:~the tequirementsofthe Scope of Work for a 
Corrective Measures Study-set forthiti. Attachment IV of this Order; This 
submittal shall be luade within ninety .(90) days of the Respondentig' receipt 
of EPA;g writtcnllotiflcatiorr thata eMS Is required~, uulessanalternative 
date is 'approved in: writing: by EPA. 

C) In addition, withill forty five ('45) daysQI the effet:;tlve date of this Consent Qrder, the 
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Respondent shall submitto EPA fot approval (t'll.ac<;:eptablework. plan t(}irnpiemel1ta 
phase I RFI at SWMU 42 (water purification plant lagoons), t(} determine whether 
releases.:Qf hazani9Us wasteot con&tituents have QccllITed at this unit. 

a) lfbased·o'll theresultsofthatPllase I RFI .illvestigatibn~aFull RFI is 
determined to be required for sWMIJ 41, Respondent shall submit a work 
plal1for a .Full RFI for SWMU 42 that meets the requirements: of the Scope 
of Work for a Full RCRAFacility:Investigatioll$ct fortJ;! In Attachmcnt m 
ofthis .order~ This submittai . shaH be made: within sixty (60) days pf the 
Respondent's receipt of EpA's written notification that a Full RFlis 
required, ll.nless an alternative date is approvcdiu writing by EPA. 

b) If based on the results of the FtlU REI h:rvestigat1ons, a COl'l'ectlve 
Measures Study (CMS) is detenni:i:l.ed to be required for SWMU 42, 
Respotldetltshall stibrnit a work plan for a CMS for that SWThtrr1 that meets: 
the requirements of the Scope of Work for a Corrective Measures Study:>ct 
forth in AttachmenUV of this Ord~r.~ This submittiilsh~llbe made within 
ninety (90) dayl)ofthe Re$pondent's receipt of EPA' swritten notification 
that a eMS is required,. \lnleSli an. altem~t1ve da.te .is approveq: in writing by 
EPA. 

D) Based on the Ju1)'2005 Eep Report; LOEep siteli which are identified as SWMUs 
and/orAOCs JJndef thiS Consent. Order require additionaJ investigation. Therefore, within 
forty five (45) days ofthe effectiVe date: of this Consent .order; theJ(esp.ondelltshaU 
.subfnit to EPA forapptoval an acceptable· work plan to complete the equivalent of Phase I 
RFlinvestigations atthe fOUowingSWMUs and/or AOCs: . 

SWMU 51 (alkiaECP 3) - Facility No. 278' POL Drum Storage Are~ 

SWMU 60 (a/k/aECP6) - Former LandfilI atthe Marina 

SWMU 62 (wkla ECP8)-Fonner BUlldyDlsposal Area 

SWMU 67(a/kiaECP 13}~ FormetGas Station 

SWMU 68 (a/kla ECP' 14) .. Former Southern Fii~e Training Area 

SWMU 70 Calk/a ncp 16)-. Disposal Area Northwest of Landfill 

SWMU 71 (alk/aECP 17) - Quarry Dispos.al Site 

SWMU 75 (alkla Eep 21) " Building 803 
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S\VMU 16 tWkia ECJt22J: - Building 2300 

AQe E (alk/a EC.P23)- offshoreislandsPineros :and Caheza .de:Perro 

a) If based on the results of those Phase I RFI investigations., a Fun RFI 1'S 
determined to. be required for any of those SWMUsor AOC~ R~sPQPdent 
shall submit a work plan for aFuIlRFI. for thoseSWMUs or Aoe that' 
meet.&th~reqpirementsottheScope of Work foraFulI RCRAFacility 
111Vcstigation set forth .1u Att(WnmentJIIof this Order; This'Suhmittal shall 
be made withil1 sixty (60) days'of the Respondent's receipt of EPA's 
wrilten notification that a Full RFI is reqp.ited; urucss an alternative date Is 
approved ht writing by EPA 

b )If based oli the results oftheFull. RFI investigations. a Corrective; 
Mea~Iires Study; (eMS) is determined to be required [or one or more: of 
those SWMUs or AOC1 Respondent shatt submit a work plan for a eMS, 
for that ,SWMU or SWMUs Qf AOG that, meets the requ1retnenfsof the 
Scope, of Work for a Corrective Measures :~1ud¥ set· tbrthin Attachment IV 
oHms Order. Thi,s $1J,bmittal$hail be made; withil1111nety (90) days ofthe 
Respondent's receipt of EPA '8: wt1ttennotinoation that; a eMS is teq¢red. 
unless a11.aitemative datc,isapproved in writing by EPA 

E) Within' sixty (60) daysofthe effecthre Gate ofthis Consent Order,the'Responderif shall 
submit to EPA for approval a workplan to addtessthe contamirtation: at aU sites 
constituting AbC RThis work plan sha:ilconf01ID withEPA~s April 21 ; 1999 Directive 
on "Use Of Monitored Natural AttenmitiOll at Superftmd~ RCRA Corrective Action, and: 
Underground Storage Tank Sites"} (OSWER Directive Number 0200A-17P); or other 
applicable guidance .. The work plan shall inc1u:de: prQpgsals 'to comp1cteadcijtional site 
charact:erizatronatsites 520, 1138, and 2842. as.required. In addition, the woik plan shall 
include:. clearly definydGlea,n.~upleVelsfQbjectives,estimates of the Unit! rcquh:ed to 
achieve such clean-ill' levels at eaehof the sites constituting AOe F,; the monitQrillg points 
andanalyticalparametc.rs; and. implcmentation!1ndt¢porting Schedules. 

22, INTERIM MEASURES, 

A).For SWM:t1 #3 (Facility's Non-hazardous Landfill).: Respondent shall 
implement a semi-annual groundwater monitoring anti analysis pJ;ogram ,at 
SWMU #'J; pursuant to the~·Groundw:ater Sampling and Analysis Plan, 
SQlid Wasw LandfiUFaeility, U.S. Naval Station Roosevelt Roads"'} 
prepared f.or the Navy by Bums & McDonnell Waste Consultants Inc., 
dated .April 199,9, until such time as the Respond¢ntsubil1its written 
notification to EPA that SWMU#3 has been closed ill a manner that: is 
substantively equivalent torequitementg: set forth'll 40 CFR§ 264.310, arid 
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23. 

BPA cuupursin writing wlth such a determination., 

(li) Following i;<acIl semj ... annual grQunmV.~te:r san1pljng 'event; within 
60 days bfthe Respdiiden1fS receipt Of the validated analytical res.ults 
from that event, Respondeiirshali SUblilit to all EPA ·bffices mdicated 
in Paragraph 23, below, a complete teportof the :results of that 
groundwater sampling event, including validated analytical results. 

(b) If based on the results of theseml-annual groundwater sampliug 
eventarelease of hazardous wasteandlorhazatdous ¢onstitgents. . 
from SWMU#J is indicated, the Respondent shall:: 

I) notify EPA, in writing .. within seven days of such detemlinatio:h, 
and 

ii) within thirty (30) clays of that notification. submit a proposal for 
any further actions thatare needed to address that release. as 
warranted. 

B) For SWMU 11 (interior areasofBuHding 38 (OldPowerPlant», 

a) Respondent shall submit, within sixty (60) calender days of the 
effective date of this ConsentQrder,accepta.bie documentau.o.n that 
access controls to SWMU #11 are in place' and maintained and that 
unacceptable institutional control has been developed and become 
effective so mHo prec!udefuture usage of the site ull1essacceptable 
clean-up is implemented. 

b) Thereafter ~ on an annual basis" Respondent shall SUbmit, or C(luse 
to be submitted, acceptable certification that acceptable deed 
restrictions or other institutional andlor engineering controls have' 
been iroplementedand are heing maintained. tQ preclude access to the 
interior areas of BuiJding3R (OldPowet Plant} andany'usage of 
Building 38 and the lands midiill' groundwater potentially impacted 
by releases from .Building 2Ht 

CORRECTIVBMEASURBS STUDY C'CMS") 

A) For the. following SWMUs a eMS has previously been determined to be 
requfred.and a eMS work plan has been approved by EPA; however, 
impl~mentation ha.snot bt.{enful1y completed: SWMU 1; SWMU 2; 
SWMUs 7J8 (Tow Way Fuel HmnJ; SWMU 9" SWMIT45; SWMU 54 and 
SWMU5S; Therefore, the Respondent shan complete implementation of 
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the CMSs for tnose8SWMDs, and within sixty days' of completion ofafl 
activities required under theCMS\VorkPlan for that SWMtj, shaH submit 
a qra,ft eMS -:FinarReportmcetfng the reqrtirenwnts 9f Paragwpp {El 
below, Any unacceptable impacts to Aoe D (EnsenadaHonda sediments) 
which have been caused byteleases froui SWMUs shall be evaluated as 
Pilrtof the respective CMSs, for SWMUs #' J and #2 (the two Fortner litoral 
lal1dtlUs~ and have previously been evaluated for atSWMUs#7 and #8 
(Tow Way Fuel Fann)~ 

B) In lieu of a CMS_ plan to determine the final remedy' for SWMU #3, as' 
well as a CM! plan to implement: any selected remedy for that SWMU, 
Respondenthas> submitted draft Closure Plans to dose SWMU tf3.Pursuant 
to therequiremelltsof this: Consent Order, Respondent shall close SWMU 
#31n a manner that is substantively equivalent:torequiretnents set1brth-at 
40 C,FR § 2643lO-.Upon written notifjpation byEf>A that the draft closm:e 
plan(s} fot SWMU #3 is (are) acceptable, Respondelltshall amllge fot 
pub lie review oithat dtaftclosutcplan(s) in a tnannct that is substantively 
equivalent to requirements set ftuth at Section XXVllI ofthis Consent 
Order. Ifba.t;ed on tliatpublic review, substantive revisions of the closure 
plan(s)fot SWMU #3 appear Wffi'l'anted, Respondentshal1l'evise the draft 
closure planes) to addressrelevant'comments,receivecL Respondent shaH 
submit the draft: Closure Plan(s) and any revised, closure planes) for SWMU 
#3 to EPA for its approvatpursuant to Section IX ofthis Consent Order, 
prior to its implementation: 

C} ;Based on tl1e July 15, ,2005 Pltas¢ll11 EnvironmtHttat Conditions of 
Property Report,li ECP sites,requircte(nediation. Therefore, within, forty 
tive (45) days ofthe effective date ofthis Consent Order, Respondent shaH 
submit to EPA ail acceptabfeworkplan to 'complete site characterization 
for each of the below SWMUs and a CMS to determine the finaLremedy 
tbr the- fonowing SWMUsiECP sites: 

SWMU 56 (alk/a ECP2)~ Hanger 20a, Apron 

SWMU59-(a/kJa ECP5J~Former Vehl{ile Mruntenanc:e and RefqeIil1g 
Area 

SWMU61 (fllkla. ECP 7)." F01'111er Bundy Area Maintenance Facilities 

SWMU69 Calkla ECP 15) .. Aircraft Parki11g Area: 

SWMU 73 (a/kJaECP 19)- UliMO Scrap MetalRecyding Yard 
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SWMU74 (alklaBCP20) -Fuel Pipelines and HydranlPits 

Once awarE: plan.isapproved by BPA, Respondent sha1tcomplete a .eMS 
fortbeb'e SWMUs~ .... . 

DJ ShouldEPAdetermine that a eMS is required furanyother of the 
SWMUs or AOGs i EPA~haU notIfY Rcspomltmt inw:riting. Thisnotice 
shall identifY'tb~ hazardous constituent(s) which h~f\ie c1!:ceededavtion 
levels as well as those which have been determined; to pose a pofe.ntial 
threat to human health and theenviroi1Inent given site, specific exposure 
coliditiolli>\ due to additive exposure-tisk,or foi"otliet reasons. 

By EPA may require aCMS under the followingconditiollS:-

(a) Ifthe. concentrations of hazardous constituents in groundwater, 
surfacewater/se4iInellt, soil,or air e~ccedtheir corresponding 
indiVidual 'action levels or generic risk-based concentration: (REe) 
levels for human healthand/or ecological screening values; 

(b) If tbe concentrations of hazardous: constituents in groundwater, 
surface water/sediment; soil,bf ait do not exceed their cO.rresponding 
illdividuala:ctionJevels orgencl1c risk~bascd concentration (RBC) 
levels fot huliian health and/or ecologicatscreeningvaIues,. but 
additive exposure risk due to the: presence of multiple constituents 
makes thc' individual action levels orRBC levels iusufficiently 
protective of human health or the environment, given site-specific 
expo$ure ct;onditions;or . 

( c) If the concentrations ()fhazardQuscoIl,s,ti11,fcnts in gr{)ulldwi:l.ter, 
surface water/sediment, soil; or air do not exceed individual action 
levels· or generic risk"basedcon.Cel1t1'ation' (RBC), levels for human 
health andforecological scteening valu~, butstill pose a potential 
threattoi1uman health or the environment; given site~specific 
exposureoonditions. 

F) The Respondent shaUsubmit'3 eMS Work Pian to£PA within sixty 
(60) calendar days afterrecciving written notification ftom EPA that 
3 CMSis, required. 

(a) The eMS WQrk Plan shallprovidc: 

(I) A descriptio!l of the generalapproaclito investigating and 
evaluating potential corrective measures; 
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(ij) AdefinitiQl1 oftheoveraH Qbje<:uves: ofthe study;; 

(iii) The spec;ific plans for evaluating correctiVe; flleasUfCS to ensUre . .. ". 

con'lpliance. with corte.ctive measure standards; 

(iv) The schedule for cotiducting the study; and 

(v) The proposedfhnnatfor the presentatiorl of inf{).rmatiol1, 

(b): The eMS W()rJ(P),<ltlP1U{5t addn;ss~ at aminimum, an necessary 
activities to complete Tasks II and III Qftli.e Statement of Work fot a 
Corrective Measures Study set forth in Attachment IV,ot aitemativelya 
"Streamlined eMS" may be developed if Usage ofa i'Streamlin.ed CMS.'>'is 
considered appropriate' by EPA "Streamlined eMs::' ate discussed in the 
PfoposedCorrective ActiOh Rule set forth in the May l~ 1996 Federal 
Register" vol 61 :No~ 85. 

G) No later than thirty (30)'(f1'!lendar days after the Respond({11t has:r~ceived 
written approval from EPA for the CMS Work Plan, the Respondent shall 
begirt to implement the eMS accol'ding tQ the sched:uies,specified hi the 
eMS Work ,Plan .. 

H) Within sixty (60}cale:ndat days after the cOl11pletion of the CMS~ the 
Respondent shallsubmitaCMS Final Report. The CMS Fiiial Relion 
shall: 

(a) Summarize the results .of the. inv€stigationsand" if app1icabJe~9f 
any bencn,..scale or pilot tests conducted; 

(b )Prov:lde a detailed descriptipu of thecQrre~tjve measures 
evaluated and Includeanevaltlation of how each corrective measure 
altematlwmeetthe standards set forth iu pamgmph:24(A) of tIlls 
Order; 

( c ) Present.al1 inihtmation gathered :Uilder the~ approved CMS Plan; 
and~ 

(d) Contain any additional information to support EPA in the 
corrective measure .selection decision-making proces~. gJ~scrjped in 
para&raph 24(B)ofthis Order. 

1) :Based 911 areview ofth,e.cMS~FinaIRepQrt~ EPA, by written notificaflon 
to the Respondent,mayrequire the Respondent to' evaluateaddltional 
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24. 

corrective measures or to evaluate further particular elements. of one or 
more proposed corrective measures', prior to approval of the eM.S FinaL 
ltcpmt or to' mo<iifyth~CMSFjoof Repolt, 

J)E.P A shaH either approvcor disapprove the CMS Pina! Report in writing, 
lHhe. GMS: Final Report is nllt t-lpptoved~EPAshallpro:vide written 
comments giving the basis fot such disapproval. 

CRITERIA FOR CORREC'rIVEMEASURES·S.ELECTION: 

A For anySWl'vltTS andlorAOCswherethe tina1 corrective. measures have not yet been 
selected;andvv:!Ji9h are detern.lineq to:req1:l.ir~90r~<:;t~\fe l)1easures~ the Djrector shall Select, QasGd 
on the results ofthe RFI, the CMS, and any further evaluations, the corrective l11easure(~}: that 
wiLh 

(a) Be protective ofImtrlan .. heaith.alld the environment; 

(b) Control the source(s) ofrelcase(s) so as to reduce 01' elimit1ate~ to the 
maximum extent practicable, furtherreleasesof hazardous waste, :including hazardous. 
constituents~ that might pose atbreatto human health. andtheenvironmen:t; and 

( o) Meet all.applicable 'wast¥ management requirement&. 

B. In selectingtIreco:qectiyemcasure(s); theDir~tor shallcollsider the following 
evaluation factors, as appropriate:: 

(a) Long-term reliability and effectiveness'. Any potential Cdrrective measure(s) 
may be assessed for the long~term: reliability and effectiveness it affords, along with the degree of 
certainty that the' corrective 1l1easure(s) will prove success:lilL Factors that shaILbe considcl'ed in 
this evaluation include: 

(I) Magnitude ofl'csidual risks in terms of amounts and concentrations of 
hazardous waste, including hazardousconstituents,remaimng following implementation of the 
cOITectlVe measure(s), c01lsidering the persistence, 'toxicIty, mobility and potentiai to 
bioaccumulate of sucl1hazardous wastesjincluding hazardous; constituents; 

(ii) The type and degree oflong . .:tenn management required,. including 
monitoring, operation!lnd :m:aintenance~ 

(iii) 'Potential fotexposure of humans and environmentaLreceptorS til 
reniaining hazatdous wastes~ including hazardouscoustituents,considel'ing tlie.potential threat to 
human health and the environmentassociate.d with excavation, transportation,redisposat.or 
containment; 
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(N} Long-term reliabllity'ofthe 'etlg,ineeringand il1stltu tional' cohtml§, 
including uncertaintiesassQClated wJthlanddisposal.ofunfreated ll<IZardous wastes; including 
hazardous constituents, and residuals; and' 

(v) Potentia] need for replacement of the correctivemeasure(s). 

Cb) Reductiolloftoxicity;. mobility(}.nrl. vol@U)" A potential remedy(ies) may be 
assessed as to the dcgrectowhich it employs treatment that reducfts toxicity,mobilityol" volume 
of hazardous wastesand/ot hazardous. constituents, Factors' that shall bC'cortsidered in such 
assessments include:, 

(I) The treatment processes that the corrective measure(s) elnploys ana 
materials it would treat; 

Oi) The amount ofhazardous.wastes,inc1uding hazardous constituents, 
that would be destroyed or treated; 

(iii); T11eqegree to whi eil the, treat,n,1cnt is irrevtersible; 

(iv) The residuaJs that wHlre)1lainJoUowing treati'l)ent" considering the 
persistence1 t0xicityi mobility and ptopenshyto bioaccumulate of such hazatdouS' wastes, 
including ha.zardQusconsfiroen,ts; and. 

(v), AU concentration .levels of hazardous.' wastes, includIng. hazardous 
constituents in each mediiini thtttcorteCfive measure(s}fnust achieve' to be ptotective of hum all. 

hearth and theienvirol1ment~, 

(c) Theshort-tenn.effectiveness ofa potential corrective.measure(s). This maybe 
assessed by considering.the following; 

(ll Magnitude of reduction ofe:xistingriSk:~H 

(il) Sho:rt;,.tcfiIl rjsk:s that migbt be posed 1(1 the tOmmUility,. work:ers, ot the 
environment duti:ng implementation of such a corrective measure(s), including potel1tial threats to 
human hea:lthand the envii'onment ass()clated1 with excavation; lratlspoI'tatio.U. andredisposaI or 
c0l1tainment;a.nd 

(iii) Time until full protection is achieved. 

Cd) ImplementabiHty. The easeOi difficulty ofimJ]lemtenting: a pote;n.tialcorrect1ve 
measure(.s) may be assessed bycQnsidering the' following types of factors: 
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(1) Deg;ree o!dillcultyass()c.iated witliconstructin~the technology; 

(H) J~xpect€";4 operatiqnal reJiabilitY Q,fthe t~hnologie,s; 

(iii) Need to coordinate: with and obtain necessaryapprovatsand pCiltlits 
from other agencies; 

(iv) Availability of necessary equipment and specialists; . . 

(v) Available capacity and location ofneededtreatmellt~ storage, disppsal 
services; and 

(vi) Requirements fotrcmoval~ decontami1lation, closure, or.post-closure 
of ullits, equipment, devices orsttuGtures thatwiIl be used to i!l1plement the cQrrective 
measure(s). 

(e) Cost. The types of costs, that may be assessed fuc1ude the following: 

(1) Capital costs;, 

(til Operational and maintenance costs; 

(iii) Net p~-esellt: valllaof capjtaJ;and ()perationan4 maintenam.:e GOgts; ,ami 

(iv) Potential futllrc corrective actiohcostS. 

(t) Clean~up Preferences. The degree to which. the remedy satisfies the public 's and 
Commonwealth clean-up· preferences. 

25. CORRECTIVE MEAStJRE IMPLEMENTATION {CMU, INSTITUTIONAL 
CONTROLS, CLOSURE OFBUILDINGS2009A.ND 2009 A-D. AND CONTINGENT 
CORRECTIVE ACTIONREQUTREMBNTS 

A) ·CM! Pians~ have been previously developed for five SWMUs: ~lnd one AOC, .hut 
these have not yet undergone public review, been. fully apprcwed by EP A, or been 
implemented: 

SWMU #13 "FinalCMI WorkPlanDcsign Package" dated January 25,200'1; 

SWMU #3l"finaI CMrWorkPlan Design Package" dated January' 2:5, 2001; 

SWMU #32 "Final CM} Work Plan Design Package" dated Jlmuary251 2001; 
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SWMU #46 "Final CMIWoikPhHl Design Package"' dated January 25, 2001;: 

SWMU #53 "Final CMIDeslgn Package for Soil Remediation" dated September 
20,2004,' . 

AQe C"Fina.l CMl Work Plan pesign Pac;kage" dated January 25, 201)1; 

PubHcnotice.alldcotrlluent on, those proposed eMf plans shall be'imptemented as 
part offhepubHc. .nQticeand.comment 011 this Consent OrderiPw;suant to Seetiol} 
XXVin oithis Consent Ofdet~ 

B) Upon completion ofpubUc lloticeand comment on the above eM! plans for 
S'WMUs if13, SWMU#31, SWMIJ #32; SW1\1U #46; S\VMU#53, and ADe C, 
pmsu;lnt to· SectionX.XVIII of: this Consent Onler, the Respcmdentshall il11plem~nt 
those GMT Plans, as rnodifie4 based onpublk commen~s ifrequired by EPA 
purs\.iant to Sectiol,): XXVIII of tlus Consent Order,according to thescheduleGset 
forth in tbose respective Civ1I plans •. 

C) Corrective Measures involving institutional controls (such ·as: Land U seor other 
controls) have been COnditionallyselected as the remedies for SWMU #30 and 
SWMU #37, aitd as part of the tetnedics for SWMUs #31 mid #'32. However, 
acceptabledocuriltmtation that institutional controls are established for SWMUs, 
#30, #31, #32 and SWMU #'J7 has not yet been ptovided. Therefote,\v1thin60 
days of completion ofpuhlicnoticeandcomment onth18 Consent Drder, 
Respondent shaH: 

(a) submit 19.EP A document~ti(m: that acceptable institutipp,al controls are 
in effeclwhich prevent future usage of the: site'S'ofthe fonner SWMDs 
#31~ #32, ;lnd #37 for residenti~I pltrpo.ses 0.1' other 11On-industriaI usages 
such as fora school or:.a child care faci1ilYf 

(b) submit to EPA documentation that acceptable instituti!)t1l;tlcontrols al'e 
hi.effect which will prevent future usage of any grQil1'idwater impacted by 
releases from SWMU#30forpotablewater supply, 

D) Should EPA determine ihata eM! is required tor any other of the SWMUs or 
ADes, EPA wiHnotify Respondent in writing. 

B) No later than ninety (90) calendar days after the R~'pondent has received 
writfellnotificationJrQhlEJ:>A:th&ta CMJ is required fot any othet of the SWMUs 
or AOes. the Navy shall submit to EPA for its review aild approvalf a Work Plan 
.tor illlplemenfing tHe CML OnCl:{ the work pIan lias been approved hy EPA 
Respondent shall impfemerrttfieapproved work plan. 
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F}tandlJse~ lnstitutional,a.nd Engineermg CQntrols' For allSWMUsandior 
AOC:s where either a Cdrteciive Action Complete Deterroina.tionor a cleal1,.up: 
action has been bas cd 011 a site uSage scenario othe:i;thaiLanl1rireStticted 
(residential) usage scen:ario~ the RespondelltsbalI .ensurethatacceptable Land Use 
Controls or otber institution aT and/or engineeringcontroJs are established and 
maintained so. as to preclude future sIte usage thatisincompatible with the site 
usage and exposure scenarios upon which tho< COlTcctive Action Complete 
Determination for that SWMU'orAOC waS made, and,for allSWMUs and/or 
AOes wbere no C~)1TectiveActionComplete Determlnlltipn has Qeen made, 
Respondent shall ensure that aCGeptable Land Use Controls are established and 
maintained untildthera Corrective Action CompleteWithoutCoutrols, 
Detennination has been approved or a clean.;.up: action based oil unrestricted site 
usage. has beencomp:letea. and approved by EPA. Respondent .shall also :submit the 
required reports as. provided in Paragt'aph 27 (Reporting), .below. 

G) Completion of Closure ofBuildin~s 2009 and 2009 A-D, 

a). If, at the time ofissuance of this Order, Respondent has:not cOJ,nplet~d closure 
of the permitted hazardous waste container storage units? Respondent shall 
cOU'iplete closure of the former permitted hazardous waste containersu;mige units 
located at BuHdings 2009, i009'-A,Z009"B,2009--C, atid2009D; Unless 
otherwise agreed, closure shall comply with requitementsset forth at 4.0 CFR § 
264.118, the ClOst lIe Plan 111cluded as Attachment E oHM Faciiity's1994 RCRA 
Permit, the December2004 <'Pinal Site-Specific SamplingandAlii:il'ysis PIm<; for 
Buildings .2009, 2009 A, and 2009 B, .. D'~~ and the October 27, 2005 and November 
17, 2005 letters: from Lieutenant Commander A. Ferguson to MY; Timothy Gordon 
of ;EPA, anq ~ny qthercpuditiollEi imposed by-EPA for such Closure. 

H) Contin:gent Investigation <lad COlTective Action Requirements, fot SWMUs 
27,28, and29. 

a) Respondent shalf submit to EPA for review and approval:it work plan for a 
Phase I RFI f6i' all sludge drying beds' at each \)fthe following, units. The work: 'plan 
for each unit: will be submitted within ninety (90) days of the date when usage of' 
that unit ceases. 

SWMU 21' - Capehart Sewage Treatment Unit; 

SWMU 28 ",·13undy Sewage T;teatJ;nent.Plant 

SWMU 29: ~ Industrial Ar.ea wasteWater treatment p.lant 

b) Ifbased on the results of those Phase I REI investigations" a Fun REI is 
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determined to be i'eqUlted for auyor those SWMlJs, Respondent shall submit a 
work plan for a Full RFrfottnatSWMt1 or SWMUs that meets the requirements 
onne Scope of Work for a Futt RCRA Facility Investl-gation set forth ill 
Attachment IiI of this 'Order, This submittal shaflbc mad~ within :sixty (60) days of 
the Respondent's receipt ofliPA's written.: notification thataFull RFIiS required~ 
unles,$' an abernativedatc t!! approv~din wPtinghyEP!\, 

c) Ifbased {in the results, of theFu:U lWI hivestigations~ a Corrective Measures 
Study (eMS) is deteri'i111led to' be required for (111)1 oillios\? SWMUs, Respondent 
shall submIt a work-plant or a eMS forthatSWMD (::jT SWMIJs that meets' the~ 
requirernentsof the scope of Work fora, Corrective Measures Studysetforth in 
Attachment N ofthlsOrder. Thlssubmittalsha11 be made within ninety (90) days 
onhe Respondent's 'receipt otEPA's, wrItten notification thata eMS is required. 
unless an alternative date i.8 apprQveq in writing by EPA. 

I) Contingent Investigation and Corrective ActjO'!1Reqttirernents' fot SWMU '77. 

a) The Navy hasinfotmed EP Athat it wiU likely convey the area ecnupTising 
SWMU n to the Federal Department otHoflie1and. Security (DHS} for continued 
usage as it smail amlS trainIng tartge~ 

b) Vlithin90 days orDHS'cessation,ofusage oftheareaofSWMtt 77 as a smaU 
arms training range, the Respond.entshal1 cause DHS to submit to EPA Ioneview 
and approval a work plan fora'Phase IRFI workp1<Jll' to' determine whether 
releases of hazardous waste or solfer wasteand/or ha,zardous constituents are 
present at gWMun, 

c) If based on the tesulfs ofthePhase I RH:investiglltio1lS,a Full ,RFI IS detenn11ied 
to be required tot sOli.1e orall of the area coniprisirtg SWMU 77~ Respondent shalt 
submit-a, workpl<Jll tor'a FullRFlfor thatSWMU thattneets thexequirements.of 
the Scope, of Work fora Fun RCRA.Fadlity Investigation setforth in Attaclmient 
III ofthisOrdeI-. This submittal shaH bc.made within sixty (60) days or the 
Respondent's receipt oIEPNs written notificatIon that aFul1 RFI isrequired, 
unless :all alternative date !lS, approved in writmg by EPA. 

d) If based on the results of: the FtlflRFl investigations, a Corrective Measures 
Study (eMS) is determined to' be required for SOUle or all anbe', area comprising 
SWMU 71, Respondent shaH submit a, work plan for a CMS that meets the 
requlrementsofthe Scope of Work fQr'u CQl'tective, Measur,¢s Study set forth in 
Attachment IVofthis Order,This submittal shan bemMe. Within l1inety (90) days 
ofthe Respolldent'steceipt of EPA's, writtenilotit'icauoll thata eMS i~ requited, 
unless an altemative datelsapproved In writing byEPA. 
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26. NOTIFICATIONund ADDITIONAL WORK: REQUIREMENTS FOR NEWLY
DISCOVERED RELEASES 

(A) No later than fifteen (15) daysafi:er disc()'vetyi The Respondent shall notify 
EPA1 in writing, of any release(s) of hazardous waste audlor solid waste~ and/or 
hazatdous constituents discovered after the effective date of this Consent Order. 
The notification shall, at the minimum, identify the location oftherc1ease, the 
basis for detel111ining that a release has acern-ted. the media impacted. by the 
release, and the specific hazardous andlor solid. wastes andlor hazardous 
constituents indicated or suspected to have been released. 

(BJ Ifsuch ~ reka(,e is indicated to haveotiginated trom l:t. tl.nit ocareanot 
identified as a SWMU and/ot Aoe under this, Consent Order;, the Respondent's 
notification shall advisewbether the unit or area indiCated to be the source of the 
release'constitutes a.newIyidentified SWMU artdlorAOC,lindifnot, the 
Respondent's notification. shall advise as tQthe basis fur such a detemrination. The 
Respondents'detennlnation ofwhethet the unit or area indicated to be the soUrce 
of the release constitutes a newly identified SWMU andlor AOC' shafIhe subject to 
review and final detennination by EPA. If EPA determines that"t11e unit or area 
constitutes a.llcwiy identified SvVMtJ and/or AOC~ EPAsh.aU notify the 
Respondent in writing, and the flt7wlyidentifiedSWMUandlor AOC &11&'11 he 
subject to the: terms and conditions of this COnSL"lltOrder. 

( C) Based on the information provided in thenotifipation~ EPA shall dt'}tetmine 
the need forfutther investigation of the release(s}and/orother actions, including 
retnedialtneasutes, for such telease(s)~ If EPA detert11ines; that such investigations 
and/or otber actions, including remedi.all:rieasures are needed, Bt> A shallJ1Qtify the 
Respondent to prepare a Sampling and Analysis Work Plan andlor a W'orkplan for 
any ather necessaty'actions~ illciudingremedial meaSures. The Respondent shalF 
submit to EPAa Sampling andAnalysis Work Plan arid/ora workplan fotany 
otbet necessaryactionsl including remedial measures for such releases withln 
ninety (90) days of written notification by EPA. 

27: REPORTING. 

CA) Respondent shaH SUhll1.it copies' of all correspondence" inchlding, but not 
limited to" work plans; and repotts, generated pursuant to the provisions of 
this Consent Order to the fonowing:' 

(a); ChIef; Caribbean Section, RCRA Programs Branch (l paper copy and 1 
Compact Disc in .p<ifforTnat) 
EPA Region 2 
290 Broadway. 22nd .Floor 
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New¥orlc; NY 10007-1&66 

(b}ProJect Coordinator (Mr. TirnothyGbrd9~i) 
. (l papercopyand 1 GOITrpactDiscin .pdffonnat) 
RCM Progl'aitl'~ Branch 
EPA Regj.0,r:t2 
290 ,Broadway; 22!ldPloor, 
NewYor~NY 10007 .. 1866 

( c) Director (Mr. Carl. Soderberg) 
(1 paper copy and 1 Compact Disc in .pdftbnnat) 
U. S .. E'nviromnental ProteCTIon Agency 
Caribbean EnvlromnentaJ Protectipu Division 
Centro Europa Building, Suit¢ 417 
1492. Ponce de Leon AVe' 
Santntce; PR 00907 ... 4t27 

(d) PUClto Rico Environmelltlil Quality BOard 
Director, . Land Pollution RegulatihnP,rogram 
(1 paper copy'and 1 Cofilpacf Disodn .pdf format) 
National Plaza Building 
43:1 Ponce de Leon Ave 
Hato' Rey, PR 00917 

(By Unless an alternative date is specified in an existing workplan approved iti 
writing by EPA prior to the effective date,ofthjsConsentOrder. within 60 days of 
compJetion ofalltask,s, in anE~A approved RF!,. fut~h:nM:ea,sures, Clo.sm'e Pl<Ul~ 
CMS, orCMl work pIau, the Respondent shaUsnbmitadtaft FinalReport orttliat 
RFI, Inte:timMeasilre~, Closure Plan1 CMS~ or CMI to- theabove:parties~ in the 
quantities~pecified above" 

( c) Respondent shall also sublhit t0' the parties 110ted immediately, above, the 
above-specified immberof copies of signed quarterly progress: reports' of all 
activities (Le;., SWMO Assessment, Interim Measur.es,ClosurePlan, RCRA 
Facility Investigation,. Corrective Measures Sfud'y)conducted pursuantto the 
provisions of this Consent Order, beginning 110 l~ter than ninety (9Q) calendar: days 
after oj ts effective date. Thescl'eports :shali,Un less otherwlseagreed il1. writing;, 
contain: . . 

(a) A descriptionofthe work Cdnlp1eted; 

(b) Sttmmaries ofallflndillgs made during the reporting period, 
including summaries of laboratory data;. 
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( c) 

(d) 

(1) 

(g) 

(11) 

Summaries of all changes tnade durilig the reporting period; 

Summaries of all contacts made with representatives of the local 
community lln<i public Jnter~st grOl:lps <iuring therepoliiJjg period; 

Summaries 'Of problel11s (jrpotentialproblems encoMteted durillg 
the l'epprting perjpd and &ctions taken totectifyproblcms; 

Changes In perS0li11el cbndtictlllgor maliaging thecoiTective action 
activities during the reporting period; 

Projected work for the.next reporting. period; and . . 

Cop1es of daily reports. inspection reports, validated 
laboratqry!morutoring dat~etc.generated during the reportiilg 
period .. 

(D) Upontequestl Respondent shaH submitcopies.dfotheHeports (e.g.~ 
inspection reports" drilling logsandlabora.tory.data) as requested by EPA 

(El EPA :may requii-e the Respondent to conduct new or more extensive 
assessments~irivestigatio1is~or studies, based upon information. provided in 
the ptogress. reports refen:ed to ·ahove. or upon other supporting .. 
infOlTI1ation. '.. . . 

(F) All plans and schedules required by theconditiolls' of this ConsentOrder 
are, upon approval of EPA; incorporatecUnto this CbnsentOrder by 
reference and become an enforceabI¢· pal't of this Consent Order, Any 
noncompliance with such, approved plans and schedules shall be tenned. 
noncompliance with this Consent Order. Extensions of the due dates for 
sub:mittals maybe gtahted by EPA in writing. 

G) Annual Reports', (a) For all SWMUs and/or AOes wheteeither a 
Corrective Action Complete Determination or a clean-up action has been, 
based on a site usage .scenario other than an: unr.estrk.'ted (residential) usage. 
scenario, commenCing sixty (60) days foitowing the effective date ofJhJ.s 
Order, Respondent shall submit, 0.1' cause to be sublUitted, on an annual 
basis,. acceptable certification that acceptab1e Land Use Controls-orother 
institutional alld1on~ngineering controlS' have been implemented and afe 
being maintained. to preclude unacceptable future usages of the lands andlor 
groundwater potentially impacted by-releases from these SWMUs and 
AOCs; and (b) Annual Status Report on Transfen~ed Parcels, Each year on 
the anniversary ofther execution of this. Order,. Respondentshall submit,or 
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cause to be submitted, to EPA .a Report. addressing the statu.s ofeadlparcei 
that is subject toathitd party order and tha~has beel1 previously tral1sfefted 
to an oWl1cror opetatoTother than. Respondent, notiug.the following; the 
ltamealld .addtess of the neW owner and operator; the .address of:theprutel 
and lllfonnation desctibmgtheparcel audits boundaries including, if 
available, a map and, ifknown, G10bal position System Ioeational data; a 
statement whether or notallcorrectlve action at the parcel·is' complete or 
9n~gQing~ atld whether any iIlStltutionai (;on.tJ::ols are in place or are pending; 
and the name and phone number ofthe c.ontactperson(s) forthe parcel'i 
Tbis report wiU be updated each year to inCOlp01'ate the then cutTent 
iliforti1ation. 

H) Imniinent and Substantial Endangel'Irtent due to Solid Waste otHazardotls 
Waste~ Upon receipt of infomlation. that tlrere isnewlyidentified solid 
waste or hazardous waste: at the Facility which may present an imminent 
and substantial endangelment to human health or the enyir01lment, 
Respond,~t 1>4all immediately proy\de notiGe to EPA ftnd EQB, 
Respondent shall also comply with statutory requirements for the posting ()f 

anoticeoftheendangetment at the Facility, 

2KProiectCoordinatoy; Onorhefore the Etfective Date ofthis Consent Order; Respondent 
shall designate its ProjectCootdinatdi\ Respolidenf shall notify EPA in writing within five(5) 
days of the Effective Date of this Consent Order of-the haine$ address; phone hUtnbet,eiectronic 
mail address' and qualificatlO1:iS of its Project Coordinator. The EPA Project CoorrlinatorwiH he 
Timothy Gordon , 2ti~637-4161, 290 Broadway, New York, NY 10007-1866. EPAmay also 
designate an Alternate Rroject Coordinator. Each Project Coordinator shall be: responsible for 
overseeingtbe Impiementation of thisC:onsent Order. EPA and Respondent nave the right to 
qhange' theif'.!CspectIve: project .coonllnqtoJ;s, The otlwr Partymllst be notified 111 writing ~tleast 
10 days prio.rt(j the change. 

29. The EPA ProjeotCoordillatOr shall be EPA's designatedrepresentative for the Facility. 
Unless otherwiSe. provided in this Consent Order] all rep.orts, cottespondence.,. . .llotices,or oth€fr 
submittals.relatingtoor tequire:d undetthls Consent Order shall be in writing and shall be. sent to 
the EPA Projcct CoordinatQfat the address, specified in Paragraph 23A, above, unless notice is 
given iiiW'ritirtg to Respondent of a change in address. Reports~correspondence>.hbtices orother 
submittals shall be delivered by tJ S, Postal Service:, private courier service or elc<..,ttonic mail. All 
cotTcspondenceShaHmciuae a referenoe to the case caption EPA Docket No .. RCRA-02-2007-
1301, and the Facility's EPA Identification Number. 

30l Within 25daY801 tl1y EtTeciive Datc0f this Consent Order, Respondentshalf rloti:(y EPA 
in writil,ig ofthe names,tjtles and qualifications pf the Personnel" incl\.l(:1jng agents, C9J).tmctors, 
subcontractors, cOlisultantsand laboratorieslto be used incanyingoutthe work. EPA's Project 
CMrdinato.f will ·ptoyide ResPQndent with the1i¢cGss~ qualificationstalldards and Respondent's 
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Project Coordinator shall ensure that Respondent'scontractors~ subcontractorsi consultants. and 
laboratories· tneet sttchtequitements. An persons tii1der: the. direction aftdsupetvisionof 
.Responden:f'sl'roject Coordinator ll\Ust possess allne.cessaryprofessionai licenses required by 
federalandComnl0nwealth law. In addition .. all agents, contractors; subcontmctors1 consultants, 
and labotatoriesmust implement any work done under this Order pursuant to an..EPA apprqved 
QualltyManagementPlan (QMP)" de:velopec! in accordance with tlEPARequirements for Quality 
Management Plans {Qi\lR .. 2.)'i (EPAl241/B-01!OQ2, March .2001), oreq)livalent documentation as 
detemline<l':by EPA, EPA's approval of the QMP(s} shall.bo j111tsllant to procedures set forth in 
Section IXofthis Order; 

31.. Health and Safety Flath Respondent shalldeve10p a Health and Safety Plan and it shall be' 
implenlented' during the Workperforh1e~l under this Consent Order. Thellealth. and Safety plan 
shaH cOinply with applicable Occupational Safety ,and Health. Administration (OSHA) 
regulations .. 

IX. EPA APPROVALS AND ADDITIONAL WORK 

32. Unless otherwise ~pecified~ EPA will review anypla.tI. report, specification., program) 
documentation, notific~tion, p1:oposal or schedule submittedpursUBut to,orrequired, by this 
Consent Order,and agrees to. endeavor to provide within 90' c.alendardays of receipt annat 
document by EPA, EPA's written request for modification, approval, or disapproval, with 
commentsandlor modifications ("EPA's response"), to RespondeIit. Respondent may request, in 
the coverJetters to its submittals; that.EP A provide Respondentwith EPAls response, with 
comments andlormodifications.within arralterhative: specified period of time. tJnless EPA: either: 
(l)provides Respondent with EPA's acceptance of the alternatiVe specified time periQd for 
completing its re"sponse;or (.2) notifies Respondent in writing ofareyised alternatiYlll: time when 
EPA. expects to provide its response, the . normal time period for EPA to provide its response wBl 
be within 90 calendar daYIi ·of receipt of that dOCUllltmt hy EPA, 'EPA wUln:Qtify Respondent 
whenever additional time is needed to provide its response to any submittals required pursuant to 
this Consent Order. The rartiesagree'thatifduring,EPA's recview oiany submittals byNavy 
required by.this COllsel1t Qrder, Navy's fundin~rexpitesforworktelated to that 8ubnlittal" then 
such expiration mayconsfirute a delay as provided .in Sectton XXVI of this Consent Order' until 
such time as funding is· secured) provided that ,Navy pursues a11necessary funding at all times 
with,duc diligence. 

33. Within fifteen (IS) days' ofNavys, receipt: otEPA's response, RespondenLmay request a 
meeting with EI> A to discuss EPNs reSponse. Within thirty (3()): days of such 111eeting; or ifnQ 
meeting is requested, within forty~five (45) days of receipt ofEPA'sr:esponse. Respondent shan 
either: (1) notify EPA of its Intention to amend or modifY,the submIssion to incorPorate aU of 
EPA' SCOlmnents and proposed modifications and to' submit the amended submittal to EPA within 
thirty (30) days thereafter oI'a~cordingto a mutmtlly agreedsGhedttl¢.;or (2) prOVide EPA with a 
written notice of dispute, setting forth. Respondentfs: position; a,nyactions which Respondent' 
COl1siders necessarytol'csolvethedispute} and the basis for Respondent's position. Ailysuch 
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written notice: of:dispute:slmU be: subje~t to the dlspute resolution proc:edl;lrcs asset forthin 
Section xVUIonh;is:CoI1sen~ Order. ' 

34; As pariofthe review of any plan" teport~ specification,ptogtam, dOru:i11ent'dtloll" 
Mtificatioll;, proposal or schedule submittedpuffiuartt to, or requited by this GOllsCilt Ordct~ BPA 
or Navy may,detenrtine that'certai.n tasks and de1iv,crablesrequiredpl.lrstmnt to SectionVni 
(Work to be Penormed)ofthisConsent Order maytequiteadditlonal work. 

CA)!f EPA detennine:S' that such, additional work is necessary, BPA shall fclentifY;lll 
writing;, the additional 'WOlX re9.ulred and, shall~peciiy tlwreasons Inr that determination; 
and the, tiule period puring which the additional work shaUbecpedQrmed, 

(B) Within thirty (30) calendar' days after the reCeipt: of such request, Na'v'}i'shalihavethe . . . . . 

opportunity to meet or confer with EPA to discuss the additional work requited, and if it 
deems it}lecessary it shall within thirty (30) calendar days' invQketne DispnteResol1Jtion 
pro'visionsofthis COnSe!1t Order;, 

( C) If the'Navydaea ,110t invoke Dispute Resolution, such additional work shaH be 
performed in accordancewltkthe terms: of this Consent OrdeL 

(D) Any additional work performed by Navy, whether at the request :of EPA-under (A) 
above~ orattheinifiative oftl1e Navy. shan be subject to l,¥view and appmval by EPA 
under. the: terms of thisCQnsent Qrder.' '" 

35.. AnynoncomplianceWitli an EpA approved documellt or an ,EPA determination under the 
Dispute Resolution proVIsion of this Consent Ordetconstitutes nonCompliallce with this Consent 
Order; 

X. SUSPENSION AND RESUMPTION OF WORK BY TIlE NAVY 

36. A. The Navy hasinfurmed.EPAthat it intendsto sell or otherwisetransfer parcel(s) 
and/or parts of the Facility to 'onc>or mor~ Third Partyis) who will assume: responsibility 
for corrective action on thereat property:it acquires. The Navy hasinf9rmcdJ~tPA that 
before such transfer the N avywitl screen prospective purchasers for their financial and 
technical capability to' perform any required.corrective action fmd on<;:e the Navy has 
appwyeda potential bidder the Navy will require the potential bidder to enter inman 
administrative ol'deron consent with EPA and ;oomplywith'its; tenns., 

B. Bxceptas provided herein belOW, oiwe anarder 'Oll,consent has, heen,cxe,cuted between 
EPAahd the Third Party for 'work on a speoified part oftlle Facility, the work 
requirements of this, Consent Oi'der with the Navy which are being assumed by the Third 
Party for that specified part of the Facility are suspended. Any suspensionJn the Navy's 
rcsponsi'bilityfor workrclated to the transferred parcel wll1 be conditioned orr the . 
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satisfactofy and timely performance by· the Third Party,and will take . effect foilowing th~ 
efrectfve date o.f theo.rclerto the. Third. Part}',,; The Navy slIallcontinue to.ab1de by the 
provisions o.f this: Ord.erwhjc.hlir~ notsuspe;nde4. EPA wi1Is!J8p~nd aUQfth~ Navy's: 
ohligatio.nsunder this Order with respect to any givenparee11 with the following 
exc.cptions: 
- Sc.ctio.n VlII.(Wprk.ToBe Perfom1ed), unless otherwise. agreed in wiiting by the parties 
to. tliis Ofdet~ the Navy shalt complete any Work fo.r which EPA has approved a wo.rkplan 
(or simifar documents such as gtotindwater ffionitoringplan ot monitored natural 
attenuation plan) and aU Work which Navy has fuitiated;. 
-Section vlII (Work Ie Be PCl'forined), the' Navy shall retain respollsihiLlty for the 
maintenance of institutional (exclnding zo.ning) and engineering·contro.ls unless otherWlse 
agreed in writfug by the Navy and the Third Party <l,nd approved 'by EEA,and sh~llprqyide 
EPA with an amuml ce,rtificatiollo:fthe Land UseC;o.ntrols oro.thet institutional and 
engineerhlS (lontr91~,and au ~nual repPrt on tIle transfertedparcels; as .required ill 
paragr~ph 27(G). 
- Section X (Suspension and Resumption. afWark by the Navy); 
- Pa,ragtaphs 4&,. 51-54 in Section XIV (Sampling, Access and nata Availability); 
~ Section XVI (Record Retentip:i:l); 
- Section XXVI (Funding); and, 
- Paragtaph 122 in Sectio.n XXVIII (Pub1:icCommenLon this. Co.nsent Order and 
DeCisions Made .P:i.lfsuant to this Consent Order). 

C. a. Should EPA. later determine that the. ThirdPmty has failed, to satisfY it~ cqrrective 
action responsibility and isno.tiikelytO' be able to satisfy~ts ~ef:!p(:msjbility to·perfoi'm the 
work in a funeiy ancl,satisfactorymanner, thenEPAmay find the Thjrd :Party to be in 
"Default."Befo.re maldllgany Default finding, EPA will.undertake the follo.wingactioJ1S: 
olltlined In. suh-patagn1ph/l 1) through and inc1llding M.,below, . 

b. EPA expects to.· use its.availabteenforcemcllt authorities in theeventof third 
pattynoncompl!ance with a consent order, Ho.wever; EP Ns dccisio.n on whether 'ahd 
when to. initiateanyenfurcement aetionagainsta Thitd.Partyfot.nollCo.mpliatlce with such 
atlorder shall be: within EPA's, Md/brtbe United States Departnlent o.f Justice~s~ sole 
enforcement discretion, and:shallllot be subject to. dispute resolution under this Order, 

D. Initial No.tice ofNouco.mpliance aue}' StopWbrk, FollowingEPNspre1iminaryrfindfug; 
th;;tt a 'rhiri1P~rty has faile9 to cQmplywith ~ requjrement ofa~lothl?r()rderissue4 to. that 
paltyfiJr work at some or all of the FaciHty~ EPA may give that Third Party writte11 
notifiCatio.uQfthe same,alld describe the noncompliance C'Initiai Notice of 
Noncompliance"). EPA may also give the Third Party wl'itten notificatio.n that it should 
stop work on all Or .any portiQuofits cotrediveactiollaclivitiesat tlie Fa-cility u.ntil EPA 
determines that the Third Party has remedied suchnollcomp1iance ('tNoticeto. Stop 
WOrk~l) or tUltil receiptofwritten 'Uotificatio.n fro.m .BPA thatthe Third Partymay'proccecl 
with such activities as specified in the notificatio.n. Ifrequested by the Third.l?artywithin. 
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ten cal~ndar days pf hs receipt of the IniciaLNQtlce ofNQnCQmpli'ancel ,EPA and the Third 
Party wil11neet within 30 days ofthat requeist~or :an aiterha;uve, timeg¢riod apprQyedby 
EpA" JPdisQu§s, the sit1Jation, 

E. Second Notice of Noncompliance. LfEPA later detenllines that the Third Party has not 
adequately addressed the issues identified in EPA's IhitialNotiCeofNon.cOnipliance, EPA 
may then issue a written Second Notice ofNoncompHancc and. will copy the Navy on such 
Second Notice; EPN s detemlination may be based on its finding thatthe "fhitd Farty 1s 
not perfom1ing the work,.notperforming the work adequatcly despite EPAtsguidance~ not 
perfonning the work 111 a thne1y manner,or for anyotl:H;r reason which causes El:'Ato 
conclude' that the Third Party is 1101 willing, ol' ab Ie to satisfy its 'ob ligationsilndet the 
l;lpplicable otder,. Ifrequested by the Thitd Party within tCl1calendat days ofits receiptor 
the Second NoticefEP A anai theThird Patty wiUmeet to discuss. the· findi ng by EPA 
within 30 Dusin~ss days after receiving from EPA the' Second Notice, Qrall alter.t!ative' 
thue period apptP'Vedhy EPA. EPA inay in its disctetioninvite the Navy to' the'meeting. 

F. Following the conclusion 'of the meeting referenced immediately above, if EPAstil1 
helievesthc'noncompliance hasllotbeen remedied and believes the noncompliance: 
jeop~dizes the successful completion of work requiryd under the: Qrder illsu~4to the Third 
Party, EPA wiil promptlYlIotify the Navy and aHowthe Navy a short period tQ investigatfj: 
and to attempt tQxesolVe tlle 1llSuesQutlined by EPA 

(L Initial Finding of Default and Dispute Resolntion" A~Ui11ing. the situation is not 
promptly resolved' to EPA':s satisfaction during theabove~noted time p~dod, the matter' 
willbe. e1evatedto the EPA Regiolt2; RCRAPrograms Branch Chiefand the NAPR Base 
Closure Manager. If the'matter Isnof resolVed to the BPA Branch Chiefs· and the NAPR 
Base: Closure. Manager~s mutual satisfaction within thirty(30} days' oraucll other trnieas, 
mutually agreed,EPAmay issue its Initial Finding of Default. 

H. Dispute . Resolutlo1l'. Within ten {l O} business days of the Navis and the Third Party's 
respective receipt of EPA; s· lssuance ofitsJnitialFindmgofDefault, both the Navy~nd 
the Tbird Partyin~ytrigger the: 'Dispute Resolutiort lm:~cedwesprovi4ed in their·respecdve 
consent orders. (With rCg'dfdto the Third Party; the DIspute Resolution procedUres of the 
Order issued ttl that partyshaU apply,) With,regttrd ;to the Navy,. it shall elevate the matter 
to the BPA Regional Administrator and .the Depu1;Y Assistant Secrefaty of the Navy 
(Ellviromllel1t) by serving upon EPA a written Statement of DisplJfesctting forth the basis 
for the Navy's position and :the infonllation upol1wltich it is relying to :supportitsposition. 
BPA may provide the Regional Administrator with a written Response :to the Statemelit of 
Dispute, lfEPA deeins it efficient, EPA may take such steps as it deems 'appropriate to 
integrate a11ydispute,processlnvoked by the Navy with, any invoked hyany Third Palty; 

J. After review of the Statement of Dispute and the Response to.theStatementpf Displlte, 
if arty;. the EPA Regional Admini:strat01~; or his orller desi'gnated reprysentative~shal1 
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confer with the Deputy Assistant$e'Cl't;ltary of the Navy (Ellvirorunent)~or Iris or her 
designated representative" a114 shall provMe the Navy with a writtel1 Final Dectsiol1 
.' . 

setting forih, respll.ltioll ()Uhj.s mq:ttet; . 

. 1. ResolutionoI'a dispute in: ac,cordance with these provisions constitutes a final 
resolution of that dispute; The FlnaLDecision Qfthe Regional Adnli1iistratot \villhe based 
on hisfuersofeand unreviewable discretion, and the' PartiesshaUseek no further review or 
that resolution. The Navy and 'EPA shall abide by all terms and conditions orany.final 
resolution of dispute obtained in accordance with these pravisionsand the Navy shall have 
no iurtheropportunity to invoke dispute resolution on the Issues addressed in the dispute 
pursuant to this paragraph.afterEPA issues the Third Party a Finai Fhrding of Default. 

K. FinalFinding.of Default. In the event of an EPA detetmination(followingany dispute 
resolutiotl·ptocess~ if invoked) that a D~fault has, occurred, EPA will issne the Third party 
a written FinaiFinding ofD~faul1; with a copy to: the' Navy. The .Final Findhlg of Default 
wiIl provide the~ basis fo.rBPA'sdetern::i:ination and will specity whether the Third Party 
may continue to perfoh1i the W6rk; or any' portion ofthe W ()rk~ while· the Navy prepares to 
re.sume the req,uired .correctiV'e action activities under this Or£1eL. 

L. Resumption of Corrective Action Workbythe Navy. Subject to SectiollXXVI 
(Fun.£1ing) and Section XX (Force Majeure); within thirty (;0). daysofreceip~ oLthc,Final 
Findingot'Default, or SUch other timcperiod as is agreed to hyEPA following 
consultation with the Navy; the Navy&haU resume wotkundetthis. Qrcier coniem~l1g the 
required corrective action activities thftt. were previously being performedi:ty the Third 
Party foundto he ill Default. EPA and the Navy shall endeavor to meet within. sixty days 
of receipt of the Final Finding'ofDcfai11ttodisc(tss the Navy's resumption of work. 

M. In the event that the Navy reassumes: corrective action resp()nsibility:" it will not 
challenge or dispute anyrel11edial decisions made by EPAptiot to EP Ns Final Finning or 
Default, and it wilt continue to perform all correctiveactiortsselected by EPA prior to that 
Final Finding of Default in accordance. with the pertinent EPA decisiondo.cument;. 
provided however; that for any corrective action workplans fOl' inV'estigations or for the: 
implementation of any selected rernedythat were approved prior to EPNsFinal ,Pindingof 
Default,. the Navy may; within, six months of its receipt ofEPA!$ written Final Finding of 
Default,. propose t():EPA~ for Its Tevi~w l.'tt1d approval; modifications to the relevant work 
plap(s). The Nllvy mayt1o~,however> initiate.Dispute R.es()llJtron pursuant t() Section, 
XVIII' of this Order on the prevtouslyapproved workplansor EPA's decision with respect 
to its proposed modifications to them. 

N. Notwithstanding any other provision. of this Order; EPA reserve:s itsfightnotto: 
negotiate. with andlot issue an administtativeorder(s) to anew party (or patties) for work 
at the Facility should EPA determine;in its sote discretion thatit canIIotbe reasonably 
assured that it will have adequate resources to negotiatea£1dltional or£1er(8), review nc,\>v 
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or revised workplaiis under sucb: order(s). andlot perfornt the: ta.skS required to implement 
and; oversee the . work hy,such additional party (parties) under suchorder(~). 

XI. MODIFICATION OF WORK PLANS 

31. If at any time: during the i1npl~tl1entatiQ1;1 Cif Work,; Respondfmt id(:mtifivs a need fQf,a 
compliance datemodificaii01;1or revision or' an existing EPA approyedWo,rk Plan. Respondent 
shall docunient itt a written tequest to EPA the exact modificatioribi revision requested and the: 
hasis fi:n'that liiodification or: revisIon, EPA will ,detenniiie.ifthe Il1odificationor rcvisloli i$ 
wan'antedand will provide written approval or disapptoval. Any approved modified compHanc.e 
date or Work Plan modification will he incorporatedhyreference {nta this Consent OrdeI'. 

38. Emergency Response .. In the event of anyactiQIl or (lCGurrence dutlng.the perftmnance Qt 
WOJk that constitutcsan emergel1cy situation or mayptesentan immediate threat tQhUmanhealth 
and the envitonm~nt, Respondent shan imm~diately tak~ aU :appropriate action t.o: winimi.9c, $ucl~ 
emergelncy Dr threat; and shall immedia:telynotify the EPNSPtoject Cbordinator. Respondcllf 
shalItuke such immediate and appropnateactions in constdtafion with EPA's project Coordinatol\. 
Respondent shall submit to EPA written n.otificafionof such emergency or threat at the Facility 
within three (3) 'Calendar days .of such disc.overy" ResP.ondent shaH thereafter suhmit to' EPAfor 
approval" within 20 days, a planioIl11tigate this thteat .EPA will approve or modify this; plan, and 
Respondentshall implement this planas approved or modified hy EPA In the case of an extreme 
emergency; Respondent may act as· it deems 'appropriate ta protect llumanllealth or the 
environment; I1owever~ . ReSp.onde11t 's actions are subject to EPA review and approvaL and EPA 
may require ResP.ondenJ t.o take ~dditionat response actions, 

XII. QUALITY ASSURANCE 

39. Asp~ttof each neW Wotk Plan; unless: otherwise agreed, or unless a Master Quality 
Assui:'ance proJect Plan (QAPP) has been previottslyapproved by EPA for usage under thiS' 
Consent Ordex and it isapptopriatelycited in thenewWbrk Plan, RespCin@ut sbaH include a 
Quality Assurance Project Plan (QAPP) for EPA review and approvaL, The QAPP shall add1'ess 
quality assurance,quality tonftol,arid6hain oIcustodyptoccdures for allsainpling, ntonitoring. 
and: analyticalactivitica. Respondent shall fotloW('EP A Requirements for Quality Assurance 
Project ,Plans~' (QA/R5T (EP Al240/B~Ol/003, March 20(1), {'Guidance for Quality Assurance 
. Project Plan~ (QAfG-St (EP Al600fR-:9810I8,February 1998), and "EPA Requirements for 
Quality N!anagcmentP1ans(QA/R·2)'" (EPAI2401b-01l002, March 2001) . (or later versions of 
these documents ) as, well as other applicable documents identified, hy EPA. The QAPP' shall be 
.incorporated into. this COl1sent Order by reference. .'. 

40, Aspartofthe W orltPlan, Respondent shall include Da:taQuality'Qbjecii::ves for any data 
collection actii.rity to ensure that data: ofkubwn and appropriate qualityate, obtained and that data 
ate sufficient t.o .support their intended Use as .required by'thls. Consent Ordet~ 
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4l.R~sp(:mdent 8h&11 ensure that laboratories used by Respondent fur analys.is perfonnsuch 
ailalysis according to the, latest approved edition of "Test Methods fot EValuatingSQlid Waste 
(SW-'846)" or other methods :approved by EPA; IfmethQds oth~t than EPA methods j;lre to be 
usedi Respondent shaH specify all such protocols in theappHcable WorkPlal1; EPA may reject 
any data that does not meet. the te(luirement,~ of the approved W6rkPlan and EPAallalytical 
rnethods and may requite resamplingand rtdditionalatralysis. 

42. Respondent shall ensure. that a111abomtories .it uses for analyses participate in a,quality 
assurance/qualitycontroL (QA/QC) program equivalent to the program that EPA follovys. 
Respol1dellt shaH, upon EPA"s request~ make a:rrangements for EPA to'con(iuct a performance and 
QlVQC audit ofthe laboratories ChOSe:ll by Respolldent;. whether before" during~ or after san1ple 
analys~, Upon EPA's request, Respondent sha,!} have its laboratoriesperfQt;111 an::,tlyses of 
samples provided by EPA to demonstrate laboratory QA/QC 'andperforrnal1Ce. If the audit 'rev~als 
dct1ciencies inaJaboratory'sperformance otQAfQC, Respondent ~hall submit a plan to address 
the deficiencieS and EPA may requite tesampling and additionaL analysis. 

43. Any laboratOlyused by Navy to petforfu chemical analyslspursuantfothis.Order 
must be certified: under EPA;g National Contract Laboratory Program (~ICLP';), or the Navy must 
obtain prior written approval from EPA for usage of a non-eLP laboratory by Navy to perform 
chemical analysis pursuantto this Order. Navy shall ensure that EPA pers01me1 and authorized. 
representatives have access, to the l(lboratories~ld personl1,ei perforrning allyam~iyses. In the 
event that EPA or its representatives cannot satisfactorily o.btainacces8 to. the. laboratories tbr any 
reasOil for the purpQseSQfauditing prQtocols;md t~hnical profic:iel1c-y, then EPA 8ha11 '80 infon.~' 
the N~vyand th.e Navy shall •. as 800n as' practicable'thereafter~ substitute another eLF cedified, Or 
EPA approved, laboratory wbich ptovid~s access in a manner deemed satisfactory to EPA, 

XIII. DOCUMENT CERTIFICATION 

44. Any report orpil:in or other document submitted by Respondent.pursuarit to thisConsel'lt 
Order which addresses work plans, armakes recommendations as to whether or not further 
actions arenecessary~ or makes :any representationconcernil1g Respondentii:l compliance. or 
noncompliance with any ,requirement ohms Consent Order shall he certified hy a responsible: 
civilian official or:milltruy officer of Respondent withauthorify to make sll,ch a. certification, 

45, The cettificationtequited byPaxagtaph 44; ahove, shall be in the follOWing [0$: 

I cedify under penalty oflaw that I have examined and am familiar with ·the 
information submitted in thisdo{'1.1nlel1tand all attachments and thatthis document 
and its attachments were prepared eitherhy me p.ersonaUy Cirundet my direction or 
supervision in a manner designed to ensure .thatqua1ifiedand knowledgeable 
personnel properly gather and present the informationcontained.therein. I further 
certify~ based on my personal knowledge or 011 my inquiry ofthoseinruviduals 
immediately responsible for obtaining thejnfonn~tion, that the infonnation is, true; 
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accurate~and complete, I £lIl1.aWar~ that ther.e are: significant penalties to!" 
submitting,: f~k,e 'hif~)fll1ation, iJldudin-g the possibilitYl,Jffines and imprisonment 

• .~ < •• '. • • 

for 19:19wirtglY'm:t(twmfUllysubn1itting_~maferially false sta,temel1t. 

Signatllre:' __________ _ 
Name,:' 
Titre: 
Date:: 

This certi£fcat1.on reqlllrement does not apply t9' emergency or sImilar notifications if 
compliance with this 'requirement would be impractical. ' . 

XIV. SAMPLING, ACCESS AND DATA AVAILABILITY 

46~ All.resultsof sampling; testing, ':Jiiodeling or other data generated (ittcludirtg-raw data if 
requested) by Respondent,. or on Respondent' s behalf;. duringrmpiementationo:f.this Consent 
Order shalt be validated by Respondentaild submitted to EPA within 30 days of Respondent's 
receipt of the data {unless a different schedule:is agreed to' -in writing)., Respondent shaH submit alt 
data in a fprmat consistent with EPA Region 2~s Electronic Data Deliverable (EfDD) Specijication 
Mf:l11Ual, Version 2.1, dated December 2003, or the. most' re.cent verSion, if suell exists. EPA will 
make· availableto Respondent data geuerat9d by EJ>AJor thepmposes of QVt::H;jghtof 1:11e W or~ 
unlessit is exempt from disclosure by any federal or CQl1;ln1ollwealth 1~:w orregtllati(1n~ 

47. Respondent shall Ql"allynotity EPA at least 2Qdays' prior to conducting fielq sampling, At 
EPA' srequest. Respondent shan allow splitQf duplicate samples to be taken by EPA ,or'EP A's 
representative. 

48. FacilitvAccess. Pursuant to RGRA §3007(a), 42 U.S.C. § 6927(a) and other authority, 
Respondent shan provide access to the Facility durIng regular business hours (and at other times if' 
reasonable under the cl:rcqn}Statwes)tQ bothEQB~l1dEPA" and EQB'sa.ndBPNs,contractors 
and oversight offieiak Respondimtshall also provide the abovc-:noted entities with access at 
reasonable times, as noted above, toall:records and ,documentation in its possession or control. 
including those reco.rds and! documents in the possession or control of Respondent' s contractors 
andcrt1ployees, relate a to the· conditions at the Facility and the actions conducted pursuant to this 
Consent Order;. RespOf1dent shall use ifs besteffotts Ul' gain access to areas owned by or in the 
possession Qfs;Qmeon~ other than I~esPQndent, as necessary to implement this Consent Orclel'.as 
descrihed.inParagraph 50. The above ... notederttities shallbeperrnittedto. illOVe' freely about the 
FacHityand appropriate off-site areasm,orcier to conduct actions that EPA and.EQBdeterminei to 
be necessary. The above,.;notedentities, shall lloti fy Respondent of their presence at the .Facility by 
presenting their credentials. All entities with access to the ,Padiityunderthisc Paragraph shall 
GomplywithaU approved health and ~la,fety P~n:s: and regl11ations" ' " 

49. Pursuant to. tIus Section, any denialof ~cCt::SS a:treaspnable times to al1ypordonofthe 
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Facility propert:ywherea: request for access was :l11adeshatl be construed as a viQ1ation of the 
terms of this Consent Ordetsubjeet'fo the penalty provisionsoutllued in Section XIX (StipUlated 
Penalties)ofthisConsent Order: 

50;. Access Agreements. Where action under this Consent Order is 10 be perfotmed inareas 
owned by. oriupossession:of. someone o.fher than Respondent,and that other party is not 
responsible for the work, Respondent shaH use ,its besteft'orfs to obtain aU necessary access 
agreement~ within45 days of apprQyalof any Workplatl fpf which access is nepessaryor as 
otherwise specified, in writing, by the HP AProjec;t Coordinator. Any such access agreement shall 
provide for access byEQB and EPA and theil' representatives to move freely in order to conduct 
actions that EQB· alld EPA determine to betlecessary. The acceSS agreement shall specify that 
Respondent is not EQB"s or EPA'srepr~entativewith respect to any liabilitiesa,.,>sociated with, 
activities to be performed. Respondentsrrall provide EQB':g and EPA's Project Coordinators with 
copies of ahyaccessagreements. Respondeht shall immediately notifyEQB and EPA if after 
using Respondent's, best efforts it is unable toobtai'il such agreenleilfs within the time required •. 
Bestefforts.asused in this Paragraphshaninclude~ at a minimum, aletter: sent by certified mail: 
from Respondent to the present owner of such property requesting access agreements lQ permit 
Respondent, EQB, EPA, and their authorized,representatives to enter such property, and the offer 
of payn;tent iJfsums of mpney (ifreasonable under the Circllmstances) jl1 consideration of granting 
access. Respondent shall, within !(J days of its. receipt of a; 4enial of access i stlbmitinwr.iting, a 
description ofitseffonsto obtain access, EQB and EPA may, at their diScretion,;asslst 
Respondent hI obtaining access. In the. event EQB and/Qr EPA obtains access; RespondetfishaU 
undertake tht;S Work on such property and EPA reserves anyright.itmay hav¢;to seek 
reimbursement from Respondent for an costs andattOl1)cyfees incurred by the ,EPA and the 
United States Department oflustlceacting on HP A's behatfinconnection with obtaining such 
ac.cess. 

51. Confidential Information. Respondent may as!)ert, pursuant to 40 C.P Jt, §2.203(b),.~ 
confidentiality claim, ifappn)priatc;coveringpart or all of tbeinformation required, bytMs 
Consent Order. Such an assertion shaUbea4equate1y.substantiated (e.g .• data or other 
information related to Facilityprodu.ction methods or processes). Anyasscrtiol1 of confidentiality 
shall be ac¢onlpanied by sufficient documentation to satisfy the requirements. of40' C.P,R.· § 
2.204(e)( 4); Information.determined to be confIdential by EPA wHIbe afforded the ptotection 
specified in40C,F.R. Pm. 2, Subpart R lino· such claim accompanies this llifortnatloll when it is 
stlbmittedtoEPA.it may be made available to the pu.blic by EPA l · without further notice to 
Respondent No confidentiality claim sllallbe made with regard to any analytical data" 

52.PrivilegeclHDocuments. Respondent may af;sert that certain documents, records and other 
information are pciviJegcd )lnder theattomey~client:p.dvi1ege or any other prlvilegerecognized by' 
federallaw~ If Respondent asserts Rueha privilege in lieu<ofproviding documents; Respondent 
shall provide'EPA with th~ follQwlng: '( 1) the titt~ Qf tliedQcumeut, record, orinforrtlatiQU; (2) 
the date of the document, record"or infol1uation;' {3Jthcauthor's llameandtitle; (4) the name,and 
titIeofeach addre-sseeand recipient; (5) a description of the contents~ and (6) tneprivilege 
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asserted by Respondent: !:fDwevet'1 no documents, reports or other infcmhat1<)l). created or 
gelieratedpur$uanUQ -the requirements: oftbisConse.nt Qttier shall be withheld on the grolmds 
that thGyarep,rivilegecl. 

53. All data, irtfohrtatioIi,aild tecordscreated ormaiiltaiiled relating, to aliy solid orhazardous~ 
waste found~lt the Padlityshallbe :made available; to EQB and ,EPA uponxequest unless 
Respondent asserts a claim that :such doctmlents are legally prlvilegedfrom d.isclosure" 
Respondentshallhav.e the burden ofdemonstr(!ting tQ EPA by clct'j-rand convincing evidenc:ethat 
such privilege exists. . ' 

54. No claim of c011fidentiaIity shall be tm~de, with ,respect to any data,indllding,. but not 
limited to, all sampling" al1aiytical,monitoring, hydrogeologic; scientifi:c,chemjcal,. or engineering 
data; or any other documents dtitiformationevidencil1g conditions at or Ur6undtlle Facility; 

55. Nothing in this Consent Order shall he construed to limit EQB's and.EPA's right of 
access,. entry, inspection, and information-gathering pursuant to applicable law, including but not 
limited to RCRAand CERCLA. 

XV~ COMPLIANCE WITH OTHER LAWS 

56. All actions undertaken pursuant to tllisCollsent'Order by RespondentshaU be done in, 
accordance with all applicable local;: commonwealth <lnd federal laws, l'egulatkmsi ordinances and 
EMcutiveQrders, Respondent retains theobligatiouand agrees to obtaiti aJLpermits or approvals 
necessary to perform the work required by this Consent .order; 

XVI. RECORD RETENTION 

57~ Respondent shall preserve; during the pendency of this Consent Ordel' and for at least 
seven (7) years afterlts termination,. all data, records and documents in its possession or in the 
possession ot:itsdivisions, employees,. agents or consultants or contractors, which data; records 
and documents: relate' in anyw~y to this Consent .order} ortohazardous waste management 
practices anctlQr disposal at the Fa,cility. 

58~ E~cept where Respondent~ and. EPA otherwise agree,subseqUt:lnt to the tel'mination ofthe 
aforementioftGdseven(7Jyear period\ Respondent .shall ptovidewritten notification to EPA sixty' 
(60) days prior to ilie destrUction .ofanydatai records ordocuments that relate' in any way to this 
Consent Orderi its Inlplementation, or to hazardous waste management practices and/or disposal 
at its Facility. At EPA'sreq'uest, Respondent shall thetlmake such records available to EPA for 
inspection :and/i::)rEP A's retention or shall provide copies of any such rerords to EPApriono 
discarding. 

59; Respondent.shallmakeagoodiaith effort to preserve aU dOGumentspertaining:totl1is 
Consent Order in a centralizli)dloca,tion to afford ease ofacees&. byEPA or its representativeg.,. 
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Where,Respondentfmcls sucb areq:uirementimpossible, Respondent shall minimize the number 
oflQcatlons, used and shall maintain ina geiltmlloeationa list detailin.gthe JocaftQn of such 
dOClUnents, 

60. All data; i1rto:nnation~ andxecords cOllcerning, created for. ortnaihtaincd by the 
Respondent, in co'nnection with thisCon.scnt Order, shall be made available to f<l'A upon request 
in accordance with the ,provisions of Section, XlV . All employees of the Respondent andaH 
persons, indudingcontractors and subcontractors who engage in activity under this Consent 
Ord.er; shall he made'available to,and shall cooperate withEP A ifinformatlOllffr s.ought. 

61. Nothing in, thi~S~tion s1;tallberead to shorteilanydocument wtention requirement 
othelWisf;\ applicable tothe Navy or other entity: 

62. Administrative Record. EPA '",ill maintain atl adlninistrativerecord fi1e~ The 
administtativerecord supporting ,issu::imee ofthi$ COIL~fmt Order and toe work being required, 
under it shall be available for public review at EPA's Reglon2 offices~ 290 Broad\.vay; Ne\v York:.,. 
NY. The Navy shall maintain a public repository in Puerto Rico, where copies of all docUlnerits 
regarding the work performed pursuant to this Consent Order shal1 be availabie for public' 
inspection. The requirements forthis public repository are discussed in Section XXVIII, 
Paragraph i2l, ofthis Order. 

XVU. FULL TIME EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE 

63. EPA and the Navy' are in the process of negotiatingFuU Time Employee (FTE) assistance 
for EPA. At this time, the Navy has agreed that for .Fiscal Year 2006 it Will provide EPA, pursuant 
to the Navy's Base Realigtiment ,and Closure (BRAC) authority; two,Pull Time Equivalent (ETE) 
positions., The parties agree to negotiate 1n good. faith. concerning arrangements for .future years. 

XVIII. DISPUTE RESOLUTION PROCEDURES 

64. Except as specifically set forth elsewhere in 'this Consent Order, if a di~pute arises under 
this Consent Order the procedures oftMs part&hallapply, In'addition, during the pell<lency of:any 
dispute, Navy agrees that:it' Shall continue to lll1plemcntthoseportions of this Consent Order 
which are not in. d:ispute and whIch EPAdetcnnines can be reasonably Implemented pending final 
resolution Qfthe is;ue(s) ill dispute; Jf.EPA determines itl writing that an Qrpart ofthose'pOltions 
of work which are affected by the dispute'should stop during the, pendency of the dispute" Niwy 
shall discontinue implementing those portions of the work. 

65~EPA and Navy shall' makeTcasonable efforts to' informally resolve disputes atthePtoject 
Coordinator or immediate. supervisor leveL Iftesolutiori cannot he achieved Informal1y" the 
procedures of this partsha:ll be implemented to resolve the dispute. 

66. Within thirty (30) days of the date when Navyis infbrm~d .oran action by EPA that leads 
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toqr generates a dispute, Navy shall ~ubmit to' EPA-a written statement of dispute setting forth the 
nature of the dispute: Inducting any elements of work" submittals.oi actions atfected by the, 
d18P11te, ,Navys position: with .tcsped to tl1edi~pllte~ and the InfOl,'U1J.ttiQn1'iavy i~ rclyingupon to 
supportitsposition, lil1d any 'impMtsuch dispute tnayhave 011 specified schedules, elements of 
work, submittals; or actions requited 'by thisCon.sentOtder~ If Navy .does not provide .such 
written sfutementto EPA V\iithinthisihirty (30) clay period; Navy shall be deemed.to have agteed 
with the action takenby EPA which ledto or generated the dispute. 

61. Upon receipt of the written statement .0frlispute.:HI' A and Navy shall engage in dispute 
resolntionmnollg the ProjectCoordinators andtortheir immediate supervisors. EPA and Navy 
shaH have twenty (40) days .f:roxnthe receipt by EPA of thewritteu fStatement of disptlte to resolve 
the dispute~ During this period the ProJect Coordinators shall 111eetas many times as are necessary 
to discuss aildattempt re801u1io11 of the dispute;, Any agreed resolution shallbeinw:titing~ signed 
by EPA and Navy. If agreement cannot be reached o.n any issue withiJ:l'this twenty (20) day 
period, Navy may~ within ten (10) days of the conciu$ion. of the twenty (20) day dispute resolution 
period, sl,lbtnit.it written. .notice'to EPA escalating the dispute to the Dispute: ResolutiOn 
CbIl:1mittee f'DRC"}fbf resolution. If Navy dbeSllotelevatethedisputelb the DRCwithin this 
ten (to) day escalation period,.Navy shaH be, deemed to have agreed with EPNs position with 
respect to the dispute. . . 

68:. TheEPArepn~sentl:ttive011 the DReis the Directo.r, Divisio.n o.fEnvironmentaLPlanning 
and Protection; EPA Region n. The Navy representative on the DRC is the Director, BRAe . 
Progranl ManagemenfOffjce. These representatives. may1;>e changed ~d theyniay· designate 
other individuals t(l acLfor them. Notice.of any change in the representative and delegation· 0.1' 
authority from. a patty's designated representative on. the DRGshaU he provided to the other 
parties. 

69. The DRC will setve as a. fawn} for l'esolutiol1·of disputes for which agreenleilt has hot 
been reached informally. EPA and Na,'), shaH each designate one itidividualand an alternate to 

, serve. on the, DRC Following escalation of a: dispute to the nRC, the DRC shalLhave twenty (20) 
days to reso.lve the dispute. Any agreed resolution shall be in writing and signed by EPA and 
Navy~ If the DRC is unableto resolve the dispute within this twenty (20) day period, Navy may, 
within ten (lO)days o.f the concluslo.n. of the, twenty t,20) day-dispute resolutio.n period, submit a 
,vritten Notice of Dispute. to the Senior Executive Committee (SEC) for resolution; In. the event 
that the disPllt~ il)' not escalatedloth¢ SEC: \yithin, th{jdesignated ten (10) clay escalation petiotf, 
Navy shall be: deemed to have;agreed with HI> Ns: I1osition with respect to the; dispute. 

70. The SEC will serve as the forum for resQlution of disputes fOl"Which agreeme.nthas· not 
been reached bythc nRC. The 'HPA's representafive onthc' SEC is. the.RegjortalAdrninistratorof 
the EPA RegioilII. The Navy'stepresentative on the SEC is the DepiltyAsslsta:nt Sectetatyof 
the Navy (Environment). The. membei-s shall asapproptiate confer; meet and exert their best 
efforts to resolve the dispute and issue a unanimous written decision signed by the parties. If 
tmanimous resolution of the dispute is not reached within twenty"-one (21) daYs,.·the EPA Regionai 
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Administrator shall 'issue a: written position onthedisputr:. The Secretaryufthe~ Navy may, within 
ten ( l(}) days ofthe Regional Administrator's iSSUllllCGQfEPA '$ ,positiol1$' issue a written notice 
elcvGtttng the diSput¢to the Admhris't1:ator oftheU$,EP;A ,for l'l';goltltiQI1 ina~Ql'dancewith aU 
applicahle laws and' ptocedures. lIt the event foat Navy' eJectsnolto elevate'the dispuwto the 
AdrrlinistratofwithlIi the designated fen day escalation period" the Regional Admiiiistrator's 
decision willbecome final and the WOl'kwill proceed in accotdaneewith the Regional. 
Administratru> s written position with, respect to the dispute. 

7 L Upon escalation of a disputeto the Administrator of theEPA pursuant to Paragraph 70r 
above" the Administrator will review and resolve the dispute within twenty-one (21) days. Upon 
request, and prior to resolving the disp"llte, the EPA Administrator shall meet and cO~lfer wit.h the 
SecretatyoftheNavytodiscuss th~ issues under dispute. Uponresolutiofi. the Administrator 
shall provide the Navy with 1:1' written final decision setting. forth the resolution of the dispute.; The 
duties of the Adlninisttatot and the Secretary set forth in this Section shal1.not be delegated. 

72. The pendency of ailY dispute midetthispartshall not affect Navys respoiisibiHty for 
timely performance ofthe work required by this Consent Order, except that the time period for 
completion of work affected.hy such dispute shaH be extended for a period oftime·not to exceed 
the actual delay caused by the resolution of allY good faith dispute inaccordance with the 
procedures specified here hI. AU elements ofthe work required bythls Consent Order which are 
not affccteclbythe dispute shaH continue and be completed In accordance with the appIlcable 
schedule~ 

73. Within fourteen (14) days ofresoluti011 ofadispute pursuanttothe procedures:specified 
in this part, Navy shall inCOrPorate the resolution and final determination iuttl: the' appropriate 
pIau; schedule or procedures and proceed to implement this Consent Order accotdingtothe 
amended pla~ schedule or procedure; 

74. Resolutionofa dispute pursuallf to this part of the Consent Otdercoilstitutesa final 
resolution of that dispute arising under this Consent Order. The Parties shaUabide by an terms 
and condItions of any final resolution o.r dispute' obtained pursuant to this part of this Consent 
Ord~r; 

75,. The procedures of this sect;iollshallnot apply to disputes about EPNsdesignation orits 
project coorciinatot:'ot any EPA enfotcement actions., 

XIX. STIPULATED PENALTIES 

76. in the event that the NavyJails to comply with the requirements ofthis C:onsent Order 
EPA may assess a stiplllatedpenalty against the Navy as set fotthbelow. A stipulated penalty il1ay 
be assessed in an amount not to exceed $3,000.00 forthe first week (or part thereot)~ and 
$6,000.00 for each <l,ddhional week (or part thereof) for which ai'hilureoccurs. 
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77. Upon detettJ:1ining that the N avyis liable for stipulated penalties t BPAshalLso notify the 
Navy ili,wdting. 'If the failure in question is not alteadySli:bjeot to dispute; :resolution al the tinle 
suchrtotiCe, is l'eceived~ the Navy shall llave, flfteen (15) daysafterTeceiptonhe~noticeJ(!' lnvoke 
dispute resolution.on the question of whether the failure' did itLfact occur: The'Navysi1all hot be 
Hable for the stipulated penalty assessed by EPAjf thefailnreis detennined) through the dispute 
resolution'process; llot,tohaveoccurre& Penalties shall accrue but need, not be paid during'the; 
dispute resolution :period. No assessment of a stipl,lIated penalty shaH pefinai until the conclusion, 
9f the displJte. rCsQlutiqnpn)cedures l'c4i.tedto the assessmenJQf\hestjpulated penalty, 

78. Stipulated pena:lties assessed pursuant to, thlsPart shall be payable to the U$, Treasury 
only iii the manner and to thO' extentaUowed by: law, Shoulddlspute resolution l).ot be invoked or 
shouldthe Navy be. found liable: fo'r the: penalty pursuant.to' the dispute resolution process; tue 
Navyshal1 pay the: Stipulated penaltyfollbwirig the procedures in Paragraph, 79, below. Iffuncistb 
pay the penaityare notavailabletbthe Navy at the titne any.suchpenalty'becomesdue, the Navy 
shall request the appro'priate nmrul1g to, pay the penalty in the next available budgetrequesL Upon 
Co'ngressio'nal authorization; and" ifnecessary; appropriationof'thefundingthe Navy shall be . 
obliga~d' to pay the stipu:~atedpf\.ina:tty,·an4 such payment ~hall be; made illaccQrdallc~. witli 
Paragraph 79, below~ 

79; Subjectto: Congressio'nal a1.1thoriza'tion: and if'lleces8a1'Y; appropriationj Respondf;uJ 
shall make payments by money order, certified ch¢c~, elecU'onic ftIilds transfer, Qr cashier's check 
payable, lothe Treasureroftlle United States within thirly(30) days of the EPA's 1lOtlce under 
paragraph 77 ; above"o.r if dispute resolution is invoked withinthitty (30) days of the resolution of 
the dispute. In the event funds to pay the stipulated penalty are not immcdiatclyavaila'ble; the 
Navy ·shall pay the, stipulated penalty within sixty (60) days after Congressional authorizatioo Qi' 
and ;if necessary. appropriation for thepaymeIitof the stipulated penalty;. Such payment shall be 
submitted'fo the following address: 

Regional Hearing Clerk 
U.S. EPA •. Region :4 
P.o, Box 360188M 
Pittshutgh, pA15251 

80. The caption itlformation (In the Mattotof The Department of the Navy) on this; Consent 
Order and the Docket No. RCRA ... 02,..2007 ... 7301 should be; clearly typed Oil the checkand;any 
covel' letter to ensure, proper credit Respondent shall selldsimultMeous notices of such 
payments,. including. copies, of the money order~certtfiedcheck •. company check. electronic funds 
transfer, orcashier!s .checkto the fonowing: 

Carl R, Howard 
Assistant Regional CQllnSel 
U.S. EPA, Rcgion:2 
290 Broadway 
New York, NY 10001-1866 
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81. Neither the invocation: of di~pute resolutiQn nor the payment ofpenaltics shall alter in any 
way Resp()ndent~s obligatiQtl tq· comply withthe tC11l1S and conditions of thfsConsent Qrder. rhe 
Stipulated penaltiess¢t fQI1h in. Uris Section d9 'npt precludeEl?AfrQl)J pursuing any <;ltner 
remedies otsanctions which maybe'available to EPA by teasaiI ofRespondeht's fruh:m~ to comply 
with ally of the temlS and cOfiditions of this Consent Order. 

XJL FORCE ,MAJEURE 

82. 'iF orce majeureH forpurposesorthis Consent Order is defined as any eVent arising from 
circumstance;s beyond the contrqi ofResponctent fhatdelays Or prevents theperfom1anceofany 
o\)ligationarisihg nnder Section vrn (Work to be Perfonued) and/or the reporting requirements 
of that section. "F oreG 111ajeurelfl3pecific<ll1y does notincludG InereaSed,Gosfs orexpensesQf 
complying with therequittm1ents of this Consent· Decree. 

83. Whencircumstanecs arooccurting Of have O¢currcdthat mayrcasonably he expecfedto 
cause a delay in the performance orcompietion of any requirement of Sections VIUa.nd.1X {EPA 
Approvals aild Additional Work) of this Consent Order .. RespOildent shall floufy BPA by 
telephone of said circumstances within: fmil' (4) workihg dil,ys. Such telephone call shall be made 
to the thief of the EPA's' (Region n}RCRA Progmm'sBmnch, whose telephone number at EPA 
Region II's ounent officeJocation is (212)637-4109 . EPA will attempt to advise Respondent in 
writing ifthisllUmherchanges. 

84. Within ten (10) working days.oftlre eV¥11ts orevcnts, th!lt Respondentcontellds are 
responsible for· thedel<lY~ for which event Respo~ndent is ,asserting "foree'majeure"; Respondent' 
shalldeliverw EPA in writing the: (1) reasons for,. and anticipated duration of such delay, (2) the 
measures taken and: to be tak.en by Respondent to prevent or 11liriimize the delaYl (3) the deadline.c; 
in the Order and' the accompanying work plan that wul be affected by the l'fon~e majeureJt; and (4) 
the timetable' for implementation of the measures taken and.to be taken by Respondent to prevent 
or minimize. the: delay~ Sueh.Wdtten notification is to be senttQ EPA's Proje.ctCoQrdinator noted 
in Section vm: 

85. Respondent's failure'to give otalnotice to EPA and/or to give written explanation toEPA 
as specified by this Section shall constitute a waiver by Respondentof any claim of "force 
majeure.1I. . 

86~ If EPA and Respondent areu~1able to' agree Qllwhether thereason for the delay or 
noncompliance was caused by a "force 'll1ajew'e" evel1fi or whether the duration of the 
adjQurnment propoSed by Respondent is: warranted under the circumstanCeS, the pm-ties shalt 
tesolve the disput&according to the 'provisions oft1tis Se.ction~XX (Force Majeure). Respondent 
shall have, the burden, of proving, by a preponderance of the evidence; ffforcemajeute!! lIS an 
explanatio.i1 orafty dehtyul or noncompliance with a. requirement of Section vm (Work to be 
Perfotmed)alld/or Section IX {EPA Approvals mid Additi01i~d Work) ofthis ,Consent Order. 

87. Any failure or delay by Respondelltin yqmplying with the. tenus. of Sections ViII. and/or 
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Section lX ofthisConsent Qrderwhich,delay or f.ailure results ffuroa. "fotce .. majeunt event, shaH 
not be deetn~):<! hea. violation of RespOIldent's (}PliRations(tl'lq reiip<}J1sibilities under tln;se: 
SectionS .. To the extent a delay is caused by a nfo;rce majeilret'even1;" the schedule affected by the 
delay sfiallbe extendedj ifiiecessa.t)i', fot' a period equal to Only the number ofda:ys: of actual delay 
resulting frOll1:s(tch circuinsfanceSiflfld Respondent shal1tlot be liable for the· number of days of 
actual delay caused by a· "fotcemajeureH even't~ Respondent, however,shaU exerdsedue . 

, diligence in takin~ aU. necessary measures to mitigare'1he.period '() f an:rsuch delay. 

88. liEPA-agrees that a delay or noncompliance is·or was attributable to a "force majeure" 
event and thatdefCnsehasfibt been waived} the deadline atissue shall be extended bya length of 
time not to exceed th¢ dllt,atiollof th~ lfforcernajetite" evenL 

XXI. RESERVATION OFRIGHTS 

89. N Otwithstanditig anY' otherptovisioM of this Consent Order, EPA retains all of its; 
authority,t() take, direct" or ordetany'and all actions' necessary to protect public health orthe 
envitonment or to prevent~ aba~. or minimize an actual or threatened release ofhazardous: 
substances, pollutants, or contaminants, or hazardous, or soiid waste or constituents of such 
wastes,Qn~ at, or from the Facility, Inc1qding bntnot lImIted to the right to' bring enfbrcement 
actions under RC,Ri<i, 'CE:RCLA.and any other appIica.blestatgtes or regulations~ 

90. EPA reserves all of its statutory .and tegulatorypowers, authorities,rights; and remedies, 
botb: Jegaland equitable, which.may pertain t'Q; Respondent's failure to Goi:n;plywith any of the 
requirements; of this Consent Order, including withou,t :limitation the assessment of penalties 
under Section 7003'ofItCRA, 42 U.S.C. §6913, and iilduding the rightto both disapptoveof 
work perfortiledby,the Respol1de.t1t and to request that the RespondentpetfOrin tasks"in addition 
to those gtatedin the.workplails. 

91. This Consent o.rder shall not.beconstrued as a covenant. not to.8ue,release, waiver, or 
limitation of any rights, remedies~ powers; claims, and/or authodtiCii, civil or criminal" which EPA 
has under RCRA, tERctA~ or anyotherst~tutnry;. regulatory;, or common law authorIty of the. 
U:nit9d States'. 

92, ThiS CollSentQtqer is not intended to be nor shaH it be construed to be a permit 
Respondentacknow'ledges and agrees that EPA's approval of theWol'k andJotWorkPlan does not 
constitute a, warranty'o.r representation that the Worka'ildt'Ot Work Plans win: *lohieve the requited: 
cleanup or performance standards, Compliance 'by Respondent with the temis:of this Consent 
Qrder sh'all not.re1ieve Resportdenfof itsobHgations to comply with RCRA or anyotlier 
applicable local, state, or federal laws and regulations .. 

93, Notwithstandiugany otherprpvision of this Cor.tsentOrder;:p.o acti{)u or decj~i~m by EPA 
pursuant tothisConscIltOrder, indudill~ without limitation" decisions of the Regional . 
Administtato!.; the Director of the Division of Environmental Planning 1St Ptotection,. ,or any 
authorized :rep.res~ntative of EPA, shalf 'Gonsti1;ute finatagency action giving rise toantl'ightof 
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judicial review prior to EPA!s initiation of an acrlontoenforce ,this Consent Order; including an 
.acti'on forpel1aities 91" l\n ~ction to compel Respondent\g .complian<:c with the terms ang cQnditions' 
of thi$ COllsV'ur Or~ri 

94. This Consent Order and Rc;spohdent's consent to itsisSllarICcshall not' limit orothetvvlse 
preclude EPA from taking .anyadditionallegal action, against Respondent should. EPA determine 
that any such additional legal action is necessatyorwattanted. 

95. This ConsenfOrdenihal1 ilotrelieve Respondentofitsobligation to obtain and comply 
with any federal" commonwealth or local pennitnor is this Consentb..rder intended to be .. nor 
shan Rbe cQnstrued tol;>c; a ruling ordetermination on, Qr'of;anyislmerelatcd to any federal, 
commonwealth or local permit. However, to the exten1 prQvided in CERCLA Section 121(e)(1), 
the Navy shall not be required to obtain pemlits for any'CERCLA removal or remedial 'action 
conducted entirely attllcl1'aciIity; any CBRCLA rcsponseactionsundert:akenat the Facility~ 
including the off-shore isfands,shalloornply with CERCLA, 42US.C. § 96Q1, et seq, ,an4 the 
National Oil and HazardO'us SubstancesPbllution COlltit1gency Plan ("NCB';, 40 C.F.R. Bart 300; 
Nothing in this Agreement shall alter the, Navy's authority with respect to renlovalactioll$' 
conducted pursuant to CERCLA Section 104(a)(2), 42U$.C. §9604(a)(2)~, 

96. EPA reserves the right to perfonn any and all work requited by this Consent Order 
including, butnot limited to, any additional site', chamderization, feasihi1ity sludy~ andlor response 
Of corrective action deemed:necessary to investigateandxemediate the FacilitytllOroug111:y,ol' to 
protect hUl11;1n health or the en:yin;mment 

97, Notwithstanding complIance with the tel':rnsofQlis Consent Order; Respondent is ,not 
released from liabili'ty for the costs of anyresponseac(ions takel1 by EPA,. 'EPA .reserves any 
rights it way have to. seek reimbutsementfi:om the Re.sp@.de.nt for any such GostS' incurred by the. 
EPA Respondcl1t reserves any rights itmay,havetochaHenge such an action. 

98. Respondeiltdoes not waive any defenses Respondent may have or wish to pursue in any 
action iuvolving third parties. 

99. Nothingin this Consent Order 'and no detennination made. or action taken (inc1udingany 
failure to act) pursuant to the Consent Order, including, without limitatlon, any determination or 
resolut1Qn resulting frQnI pispute Resolution under SectiQn XVITI)sh&ll consti'tute an f\dmission 
or evidence of all admissIon byRe~polldent; ol'otheJ,"wjse constitute an adjudi'cation of any ;factor 
conclusion of law; except :fuau .actibn orproceedirtgby EPA to, enforce the te1thiS or this Consent 
Order. 

100. Nothing herein shall preclude any actions; by EPA to enforce the te1thsofthis Consent 
Order, or to address of bring any available legal or equitable claim for:, (1) anypre-:existing or 
current violations: or conditions at the Facility; (2) any emergency conditions.or imminent hazard 
which may exist or arise at the Facility;(3) allY corrective actionpursuanttothe Actor 
Commonwealth law; or (4) /iny response action pursuant to. CERCLA~amel1ded 
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HH. The Parties T€cogriizethat EPA mayissue.aJl<lZardQU8wast€.managementpennitunder 
the Actor commonwealth1.aw:.to one or more owner oroperator of part or all of the Facilitywhich 
includes corrective action requirements and which may cover one orl11Q.re()fth~'sal11e SWl\1V~ or 
AOes addrGSsed ;1n this Consent Order~. EPA reserves the right to' enforce the req)Jirements· of 
such permitsi ; including correctiw action, as ag~inst the p~rmltte~, 

102. Although this ConscntOrder is issued under the Act (~CRA), Navyreserves'3.nyright it 
may haVe to ilfilizeitsown authority; otexercise,anyothet·available,tightasptovided bylaw 
(ihcludingCERCLAr as.amended, DERA, or EX.ectltL've'Order 12580) to implement the provisions 
of this ConsentOrderal1d nothing in this ConsentOtdei' shall alter Navy's Inherent authoritywHh 
respect to removal actions it may independently conduct pursuant to its 'own :legal authorities, Any 
such action by,the Navy shall,however,be consistent with the pmvisionsofandworkrequired by 
ihis ConsentOrder. 

103. E}{peptas ()therwise speciJ!<::,a,llyproyidedhffrdrl, tb~ J>arfi~s reserVe ilU dghtsand dCfensc$ 
they may haVe under any applicable law, executive orders, regulations, ,and this Consent Order 
with reSpee~ to any pers(m, 

XXII. OTHER CLAIMS 

104. Respondent waives' aU claimsagainsHhe United States relating to of arising out of 
conduct of this ConsentOtder;, including, but'llot limited to~ contribution andcounterclaims~ 

105. Respondent shall hcaf'itsown litigation costs .and attorneyreeli. 

106. In anysub~equent prpeeeding jnitiated by EPA (}r ol1behalfof EPA for 1,njunctiv('} ot other 
appropriate re1i~f relating:to tbe :facility; Respcm,dent shall n9J as,sen:iand may not maintain;, au)' 
defense or claim based upon thcprinQipJes of waiver, resjudiCata, collateral estoppel,. issue 
pl'ee1usion, claiul-splittulg, brother defenses based upon 'any contention, that the claims raised by 
EPA or on behalf of EPA in the subsequent proceeding were or Shbuldhave been raised in the 
present matter. 

XXIII. NOTICE OR NON-LIABILITY OF EPA 

107. ByissllanCcQf tl1isGons~nt 01'ge1' Ii EPA.assumes no llabHity for iujuriesor 9am~g~s to 
persons or property resulting, from Iil-nyacts orotnissionsofRespondent. EPA shall not he deemed 
a partyto,any contract hivolvillg the Na:vY' and relating to activities at the Facility and shall llotbe 
liable £01' any-claim or cause ofaction: arising from Of onaccQUllt of any act;.or. the omission. of the 
Navy; its officers, employees; contractors, re.ceivers, troste.es, agents or assigns, in. ca:r:rying out the 
activities required by thisOtder. 

XXIV. MODIFICATION OFT-HIS CONSENT ORDER 

108. This Consent Order 111aybemodified by the p~rties, AI))! ~llCh modifica,tlort, proposeclby 
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the parties, must he approved 'by EPA. Snch modjficatiQn(s) shall be ill writing and shaH have as: 
its etJective date lihei date.on which it is signe<i by the Reg1pnal Administratpr, Anympqification 
is, onits e.tIective date.~ hereUyincorpofate:d into· this COl1sent Order, 

109.; Notwithstanding the above, the EPA Project Coordinator and Respondent may agteeto 
changes in the scheduling .of eventS. Any such changes must bel'equested in Wfiting by 
R.espondent and be approved. in writing by EPA.. In addition, the parties may alsa agree to amert:d. 
the work requirements under this Consent Order as Respondent sells andlor otherwise conveys 
various parcels ofthe FaciHtyto various third ,parties. As noted in Section IX (EPA Approval.s and 
Additional Work), above. amendmentot wQrk .reqllirements tmder this Consent Orderis expected. 
to fonow the issuart:ce of an order(sJ to one or morc third parties assuming responsibility fur 
corrective actionWQlk 

XXV. ENFORCEMENT 

110.. Navy recognizes. its obligations to comply with theapplicahle federal and commonweaJth 
laws and regulations, including the Act, as set forth in Section 6001 Of the Act, 42 U.S.C. § 6961, 
and Section 102 o.ftheFederalFacility Compliance Act. and to faithfully discharge the 
reqt!irements ofthisConsentOrder. . . 

XXVI •. FUNDING 

l1L It is the expectation of the, Parties to this·Agreement that all obligatiollS of the Navy arjslng 
under this Agreement will be fully funded. The Navy:agrees to secksufficienl. funding fhtough its 
budgetary process to fulfill its obligations underthis: Agreement. Failure: to' obtain adequate funds 
or approptiatioils from Congress doesMt. in any way; 1'eleaseN,wy f1'01n itsobligationuitderthis
Consent Orderto·comply with RCRA,otany applicable law orregUlatioll. IIsufficient funds are 
not appropriated 'by the' Congress as requested and existing funds are: not available to achieve 
compliance: with the schedules provided in this Consent Order, EPA reserves its tightto initiate 
any other action which would be: appropriate absentthisConsentOrder. 

1] 2" Any reqwr~ment for the payment or obligation of funds; including penalties~: by the Navy 
established by the term/i of this Agreement shall he subject to the availability of appropriated 
funds, alid no provision herein: shull be interpreted to require obligation or payment pf fi.tr!.ds in 
violation of the Allti~DeficieneyAct; 31U-S,Ci Section 1341. In, caSeS where payment Dr 

obligation Qffimds would constitute a violatioftof the Anti-Deficiency Act~ th,e: dates established 
requiring the paytnelltot obligation of sucltfundsshalLbe appropriately adjusted . .In the event of 
the Navy reassuming respOllsibHity for work pursuant to Section X onhis Consent 0rdef'1 Navy's
obllgations are suspendedc in the event of htsufficiclltavailability of appropriated lunds, if the 
Navy, upon resumptionofits responsibilities" makes a timely requestto. Congress t'Or such funds. 

113. Navy has informed EPA that fimding authorizedalldappmpriated mIDuaily by Congress 
under the BRAe appropriation; in the Depaltmellt of Defense Appropriations Act and proceeds 
made available to the BRAG acooJ,lntwilI bethe.sources of fUnds fQ! activities required by this 
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Agreement,Howeyer~ shouldthesc$ourcesbeinadequate, in any year'tomeet the, total Navys 
'~mpl~m~ntation, reqlliretn~nt& lll1~er thj~ Agr?em~nt. the N~vy wilt prioritize'and allocat~that 
ye:ar'& appropriation 9~fimds ,avaii:a'Qle. In tbe event of tbe.N ~:Yy:reasslltning :responsibility :fqr 
work pursuant to Section X of this. Order", the Navy' will Use best efforts' to find funding to allow 
the warkto proceed witboqt delay and ifcotn;plete, funding canntlt beobtaincd itmucdiate1y, tQ 
proceed with worldhat canbec funded. The N.tvylsobligations '1u:e suspended in the event of 
insufficic.rit availability offunds~ provided that theNavy~ upon resumption of its responsibilities, 
makes a time1yrequest to Congress for such funds, NaV)'has; ihfoimed, EPA thatthe Navy-plans 
to treat.itsactivities implemeniingthis Order as Installation Restoration matters consistentwith 
Title 10 Chapter 160, whiCh, requires that those' activities be consistentwith,CERCLAand the 
NCP; 

114. Ifapptopriated funds: are notavailabletQ fulfill theN(Xvy'sobligations under this 
Agreyme11t, EllA reserves th¥:tight to initiate at;t actiQn ag<.till$t any other person, or to take any 
action, which would bcappropriate absent this Agreein.e1it~. . 

XXVU •. TERMINATION AND SATISFACTION 

115. The provisions of this Consent Order shall be deemed' satisfied and the obligations ·of 
Respondent under this Consent Order shaH terminate upon Respondentt;s: receipt ofa, written 
statement from EPA stating that Responcienthas eompleted,tO'EP A.'s satisfaction, as noted in 
Paragraph 116, below, the tenns ofthis Consent Order: Termination olthis Consent Order wiIIbe 
subject; :UIllessQt.b-erw~se agrye(l., to Respondent's Qn-gqing Q~ligatfons' to comply withprovisiQns 
within Se.ctions VIII (Wor1\: To Be Performed), the' mmual.repOlts on.Land Use Controls or other 
institutional and: etlgjueering cOltttoIs; arid transfetred'patcels (Paragraph 27fG»);XIV (SaU1plingj 
Access and.Data Availahility)(Paragraphs 48, 51~S4):; XVI (Recor4Retentior1:};:XXI (Reservation 
of Rights); XXVI (FlU1dtng);. and .XXVIII (J'ubliG COI111nent on thi&COlls,ttnt Order and Decisions 
Made PUfSliant t(). thisCOi1sent Order)(Patagraph 122) ofthhl' Consent 01'der, and. to mamtain 
institutional and engineering controls and to satisfY any other on-going obligations'.:So long as 
Respondent.is perfQ:rtning work pursuant to,. or required by this Consent Order, this Consent Order 
shall. not be deemed tel'minatedorsatisfied. 

116. Upon the satisfactory completion of an required actions;, including all corrective' action for 
which the Navy and an. Third Parties are l'csponsible,andllpon written request by Respondent, 
EPA shallendeav9rto send. ~o Respondent a writt~nnotjceof satlsfaction ofthe tern,lsof ti1i.s 
Consent Orde.ras soon 'as pracdcable" The .notice' will sta~ that E.l;"Aconsiders Respondent to 
have satisfied the tetmsQfthis Consent Order; 

XXVIII. PUBLIC COMMli!NTON TIIISCO:NSENT OR~DERAND DECISIONS MADE, 
PURSUANT TO THIS CONSENT ORDER 

117 ;EP A shall provide pub1icnoticc, a pUblic meeting (or the equivalent) and a reasonable 
oppor!;unity for public comment 011 the Consent Order. 'After consideration of any comments· 
submitted during .q,. p-q:b]ic comment p~riQd, EPA may not lssne, this Consent Or<ier tjr mq,y seek to 
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amend,altor prot of this Consent Order if EPA detem1ines tllat-colTu:nentsreceiyed disclose facts Qf 

¢onsiderationswhich indicate tbat this Consent Order is :inappropriate; impTOper~ \If in!ldequate in 
Whole orin part, - . 

-118. Public. Palficipatibii procedutes,will con,fom1with guidl!nce,setforth in theSeptembet 1996 
RCRAPublic PartiCipation Mimual"and, EPA's Office of Solid Waste and Emergency RespOnse 
Directives 9901.:5 ifGuidanceforPublicfnvolvement In RCRA Section. 300g(h) Adlonsij

, (MayS:, 
1987).; and 9902.6 "RCR.'\ Corrective Action Decision Documents; the Statement of BasIs and, 
Response to COllll)lentsli (April 29, 1991), or other currentEPAre~lation or~uidance. as, 
approvriate. 

119~ As requested by EPA, Respondent w:ilhnake anYJ:Clevant docw;nents; ll,lcludinganyRCRA 
Facility Investigation (RFI)1 Corrective Measures Study (CMS)" and/or Corre,ctiveMeasures 
Implell1entatjon (CMI) Work Pliitl,(i'i) and/orFina,U Report(s)" and anY' other dOQumentsdeveloped 
pursuant to the requirements ofthis Order available tor public review and comment 

120~ Following EPA~s tentative, decision to approve,subject to pubHereview aildcotument, a, 
draft Final <eMS Report and the recom~ended final corredive measure(s)lremedy(ies), including no 
further.action, EPA may issue a public notice on theproposedfinalcorrectfve measure(s), including 
anY,no further action determinati.on(s), and make available to tIle public for review and. comment for 
at least thirty (30) days, b()th the ~tEAFa~i1ity Investigation Fincd Report (or summary ofr~port) 
and the Com~ctive Measut~ Studydraft.Final Report (ors,ummaty ofreporl), and any Statetnentof 
Basis that may exist for the finalcoqective measnr{;/remedy declsi<)ll" and if appropriate; any <lraft. 
Final Corrective Measures Implementation (CMI) Work PIau. that may exist for the proposed 
correctivemeasure(s)ltemedy(ies); 

121. F ol1mving the public xevie\~ and comment OIl-the draftFinal CMS ReportaIld, as warranted 
the draftFinal eMI Work Plan:, EPAshalll1OtifyRespond'ent in writing ofthecotrectiv:e measures 
selectedhy EPA,mld,.ifacceptable EPA's approvaLoftheCMS Reportmld the eMI Work Plan. The 
EPA approved -CMS Report and the eMl WotkPlan shaH be incorporated into this Order hy 
reference, Respondent shall then implement the: corrective measure/final remedypursumlt to 
schedules set foJi:h: in the approved CMIW9rk Plml. If the corrective measure:(s}recommended .in: 
the draft Einal Corrective Measure S tudy Report is, (are) not the corrective measure(s)/final remedy 
selected by EIi' A aftercollsideration of comments received dli1ringthe ptll:rliccommel1t period, EPA 
shaH hrlbrm ReSpOl1.dentiu wtiting of the. reasons for suc1;t decision, mld if EpA SO directs; 
Respondentshall modify the drafi:Fiftal CMSReport ~mdlotanyCMrWorkPlan that1):lay exist based 
upon pubHccomments. and EPAditection., 

122. Respondent shaH establish and maintain a Public Repository, located within 5 miles ai'the 
Facility, where the' public mayiftspect aU documents developed pursuant to this Consent Order or 
referenced in this Consent Order. Within ten (lO) days of the effective dateofthis Consent Order 
Respollderrts11aUplace at least one{l }paper copy of all documents developed pursuantto this Consent 
Order or referenced in this, Consent Order in the Public R~pository; or for doc:qmen~!i4eveloped 
follQwingthe effective qate of this COl1sent Order; within twentyol1c (21) days ofEPA~s request that 
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such document be placed inthe Public Reposirory. Respond¢nt sh~l continueto maintain th.l$ Pl)blic 
R¢p',)'sitoryun'til this Cbtl};el.1,i Order :ist~r11lil.1,ated Plo1rSU{t11ttQ Paragraph ll6QfSe$ti9n)Q(\fU~ above, 
Respotldent shall provide' Spamsh tramda:tionSQf the dOClillients noted .below (folltHvi'ng .UP Ns: 
conditional approval of theE'n:glisnvet7sioti.ofthedocillnel1t):; and as directed by EPA: Public Notices; 
Fact Sheets and other descriptive stnllmariesofimportalltdocumentsto assi'st ill publi'c Olltreach; and 
summary sectioiis bfmtportantrepotls ·and/oraf w.orkplans(but .notthefull report/work plan) .. The 
intentioR otthe. partlesis· toptovide. :translations· consistent with BP A,Regiail ltsP'olicyon 
Translations and Interpretations .• dated December 10, 1997. EPA reserves its right to ask Respondent 
to translate additional materials consistent with this Policy; where. EPA deems suchtranslationtobe 
important. IfEPArequests tMt thpNavy translate addItional materi.als"this, upon the,NaVY' s request, 
will be.subjept'to approvalb¥tlJe EPA DeputyRegi<maI Adnti:nistra,wr and ifapprQvedj the Navy will 
be prmrided with a writing col1.fl1'ming the .Deputy"s approval ofBpA' s request 

XXIX. SEVERABILITY 

123. If any provision or authority of this Consent Order or the application ·ofthis Consent Order 
to any party-or circumstance is found to be invalid, or is temporarily stayed, the remainder of this 
Consent Order shall remain in force and shall not be a.ffected.thexehy. .. 

XXX. EFFECTIVE DATE 

124.. This COl1sent Order shaU, be effe;divefive da:ysa:ftet the date EPA sig11S this ,CollsenfOrder 
after the public <iQnJm~pt .pedOdas specified in Section :XXVUI (Public; Comrnenl ollThi~ 
Consent Order) above. 

XXXI •. CONSENT 

125. Respolldentcol1sents t6 the issua11ce of this Consent Order, and· agrees iounder.take aU 
actiol1S required by the tenns aildconditions ofthis Consent Ordet;including any portionsc of the 
Consent Order incorporated by teference~ Respondent consents to the issuance of'this Consent 
Order;. as an Order;. pursuant to' Section, 700S ofRCRA, 42 U.S~C. § b973,. and explicitly waives its 
right to rcqllestlI-hearing.(;ln this m~tter. Juaddition" R~spond.((nt <;onse11t$. to an:dagre9S :not ~Q 
contest either EPArs Jurisdiction. to enforce or compel complillUce;with any tefIn ofthlsConsent 
Order urthe validity ofthjs CbnseutOtder: Md. an of its: provisions, The parties; how¢ver; 
acknowledge. that disputes betweeuuuits o.fthe executive bral1cilarenotresolved in federal cOurt. 

126. .Each Ulidersignedsigna:tory to this Consent Order certifies that lie or she is fully authorized 
to e11ter into the tertns and cmlditions of this Consent Qrder; 
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In The. Marter of: 

UriitedStates Departmentoffue Navy 
Naval A9tiyityPuerto Eico.t . 
formerly Naval Station Roosevelt Roads 
Puerta Ripo, 

By~ SignaMe: t\\ \L 
\ 

,~ 2007. 

Print Name: So J. Perm::....: ______ _ 

Title: Assistant Secretary of the Navyfor Installations andj~nyironment (ASN (1& E) 

Respondent's name and address:. United States; ihe Department of the Navy 
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In The Matter of: 

tJnited States Department ofthe Navy 
Naval A~tivity Puerto Rico, . 
fonnerlyNaval Station Ro.oseveit Roads 
Puerto Rico 

; !>. 

It .. '" ORDERED and A....,.t ~1''i'it.y of' ~t4ttdf,~oof. 

By~ 
.. ~ a~ 4 f· . . i . .',.f;..,--

' ..•... >1' ....//J • . ", , lL~4/1i/r( ~MJ/\e>1# 
Alan J., Ste:inbeliJ . . 'v 
Regional Administrator' 
Region 2, U.R Environmental Protection Agency 



ATTA.CHMENT r 

Naval Activity Puerto Rico (NAPR) 

Documentation of Releases; 

A. Based on the July 15, 2Q05 "Phase [/IIEnvirOl1mental Ctmditkm o/,Pl'Operfy .Repott" (the 
ECP Report); the following 18areas~ which are now identified as SWMUs or AOCs? are 
stipulated to have teleases~ 

SWMU 56 (alkJa ECP1),-,Hanger 200 Apron 

SWMU 57 (alk/a ECP 3) - Facility No; 218 POLD:rum Storage Area 

SWMU 59 (alk/a ECP 5) - Former Vehicle Maintena1:'(CC alld Refueling 
Area 

SWMU 60 (a/k/a ECP oJ-Former L.andtjllaitheMatina. 

SWMU61 (alkJa.ECP 7) " Former Bundy Area MaIntenance Facilities 

SWMU62 (alkfaECP B)-Fonner Bundy DispO'sal Area 

SWM1,J 67(aIkIa Eep 13:) -FormerGasStation 

SWMU 68 (a/k/aECI) 14) - Former SouthemFire Training Area 

SWMU.6.9 (alklaECP 15)-AirctaftParkingArea 

SWMU 70 (a/k/aECP 16) .. Disposal Area Northwest of Landf111 

SWMU 11 Calk/a ECP 17) - Quarry Disposal Site 

SWMUl1 (a/kJaECP 19) - DRMO Scrap Metal RecycHngYan! 

SWMU 74 (a/k/a Be]? 20) ,. Fuel Pipelines and Hydrant Pits 

SWMU75 (a/kJa ECP21) ~ Building 803 

S''WMU 76 (a/k/a ECP 22:)- Building 2300 

SWMU 77 (alkJa Eep 1) ~ stmiH armstange and possible fOrmel" open 
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burning/open detonation (OB/OD) areas locatedonpellinsula onJ'Uhta 
.Medio Mundo 

AOe E (alkJa Eep 13.) - offshore islands Pinerosand Cabeza de PelTO 

Aoe F - MOllito~ Natural Attenuation Sites 124, 7::31,,734, 2842B~ 
1738,. a11d520 If and 735 ~d19952. 

R Extensive: environmental sampling b:asoccurred' attheFaci!ity pursuant to the 1994 RCRA 
perm.it issued to' Naval Station Roosevelt . Roads. Details of tIle evidence. ofteleases at those 
SWMUs and. AOes identified putStlatJ.t:to that 1994RCRA peffilit where releases have been 
documented aredisctlss.ed below: 

SWMU 1; ArmyCrelllatoI' DispOSlll Site: SWMU 1 is.located east of HIe Navy Lodgeandis 
bounded. to th¢ nQlih by K¢arsag¢ Rqad;1i1iLngrov¢s atld·EI)sen.~da Honda to the ~ast andsollth" 
and the Navy Lodge and Bowling Alley to the wesL SWMU 1 was in operation fromtho 19408 
to the 19608 and consisls .. of au. abl:H1dpned,. Wllined landfill .. ,An, estimated 1 OQ;OOO t9nlH~fwaste 
including 'scrap metal, inert ordnance". batteries, tires:, appliances, cars;. cables, dry cleaning 
sotventcans, paint cans, ~s cylinders; construction debri~ dead &nimals, . and residential wa'ste 
were disposed. of at this unit (Ref. 5}.Pdor to·tI1ePhase t RFI, a Supplemental InvestigatIon (SI) 
was perfonned and conslsledof;a geophysical investigati911 (eIectromagn,ctjc. terrainprof1ling 
and magnotometry) aud colicction of 11 soilsampics artdone. groundwater sample. phase lEFl 
activities were .conducted in 1.996 through; 1991 l1nii jncIuded.collecting 15 snrfat:e soil samples. 
16 subsurface soil samples,. nine groundwater samp1esi three. surface water samples, and three 
sedimentsampleg, No contaminants were detectedinsuriabe soil 'or sl.1bsulface soil above the 
EPA Region 3 industrial tisk.;basedconcentrattons,{RBCs) .. Ar$<mic was detected in sediment 
collected from mangroves ;md Ensenada Honda ,at SWMU 1. exceediltgthe EPA Region 3 
iridusti'ial RBCs~. Seirti":VOladle ot$,itI:lQCiiri1pOtil1ds (SVOCI», vQlatilc01:gaiiicCOI:tlPOllrtds 
(VOCs). herbicides, dioxinslfurans. and metals were' detected in groundwater above Federal 
Max;iniUln COl1tarrtmant Leyc1s{MC'Ls) ot RegionJ tapwatefRBCs, Metals were detected fu 
surface watercollectedft'ommangrovesar SWI\1U 1 ahoveFedetal MeLs and!orFederal 
Ambient Water QuaHty Criteria (F:AWQC), 

SWMU 2, Langley Drive UisposalSite: SWMU 2 is located along Langley Drive 
approximately 2,000 feet northeast of the Navy Exdiartgeiand adjacent to tnangroves.. this 
SWMU' consists of~Htabfuido11¢dji unlined landfill tha:fwas oper~tionalfrQ1n 193.9to 1959. 
SWMU 2 is believed tQ have bee.!) used for the disposal ofhazardou$· and non:hazatdollS 
wastes, Pyiorto the Phase lRFI, anSI was .. performed:and 16 soil salllP,les and one groundwater 

I As: dcscribedinthe December 2003~'Year 3 Summary Report. for Monitored Natural 
AttenuatiOl~ Sites 1,24, T31, 734, 2842B,.17:?8" and 520ilprepared fbr the Navy byCH2MHILL. 

2 As; indicated in the Apri120Q4 "Year 2003 Summary Report and Groundwater Test 
Result$ for UST SiteST 73$ and 1995tt preparedJor NavalActiv,ity:P~ert9 Ri~9: by,BokS(>Moni 
Environmental; under contract with Cape EuvirOlJmentat. 
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saxnpl~ Wer~Qol1~ctc(,r, Phase fRE! 3(,'tivities Were conducted in 1996 and inclu4e4coHecting 
eight: surface sotLsamples~ four subsmfacesoll samples, three groundwater &al'ilplcs. and. three' 
sedi1fient Samljles.,Metals were' detectediil s'urfij.cesoilandsubsurface soil above EPA Region: 3' 
industrialRBCs. In addition, benzo(a)pyrene and arsenic were detected in sediment c.cllected 
front fl;langroves or Ensenada Honda adjacent to. SWMU 2 above the El) A Region 3 industrial 
RBe. VOC::;, pesticides,<lnd metals were detected in groundwater aboveFedera1iv1Cts or ,... .. 

kegioh, ~ tap watetRBCs:,SVOC~ and m.etaIs wete detected in ,surface water collected ftoin 
mangroves at SWMU 2 above Federal MCLsandior F AWQC (Ref: 5)~ 

SWMU'3. Base LandJiU: This SWM.Dis located south of the Forrestal Wastewater Tre.atment 
Plant (Btri1ding 1758) and Fort:ri¢r Incinerator Area (SWMU 30) and h~ currently an actiw; 
IandftlLthat has been in operation since the 1960s~ The;landi11lcovers approximateJy 8~ acres 
a11d Was separated into s~vj;tal disposal aJ'eaS. A n~w vertical c.eH of two acreS \V~s: finished in 
March 1999 .at the BaseLandfill,andwas placed into operation in Jun:e2000inaccorcianccwith 
the PREQB 8011d Waste Manageluent regUlations. Tl1:edesign onne new cell included a two .. 
fbot clay liner; and a ruuiconlrunoff collection pond. RFI activities were· conducted at SWMU .3 
in 2002 and.included collecting 17 sedhrtentsamples from P~tctcaBay or Ensenada Honda fUld 
nine groundwater samples. It should be notoo:that because:this is an active landfill, soil 
investiglltions Werenotcotiductedi alii1ngthe RFI and are expected to be delayed untilClosure' of 
the landfilL Although the nature and extent of soil contaminati:onat SWMU 3 hrunrotbeen. 
currentlydefin!,;!d; 'institution;al and enginOt<dng controls. (c,g~; 1l.s~of pCi$onal pr()tpctive 
equipment) have been implemented at this. unit to mitigatc()r lllmimizeexp,Osure topotcntlally 
contalrti:nateclsoiL Therefore,. exposure to potentially: contmtlrnatedso.il 'is not cUltently'cxpected 
to be ;of concern. SVOCsand metals were detected in groundwater above Federa:LMCLsor EPA 
Region :7 tap water RECs (Ref. 20). Dioxinsifuraps and metals were detected in sediment abov~ 
EPA Regio113 iU.dustt"ial and residential RBCs. 

SWMU 6, Building 145 and AOCB, .BuiIding25; SWMU 6 and AOe B ru·eadjacent to each 
other in ·.a:·lhnited ac;cesscarea ot'NAfR at the northeast scetio.ri qf Ens.t;lnada Honda. SWMU 6· 
consists of Building 145, which is a partially subieU'anean concrete bunker, and AOe B 
primarily consists of·remnants of former Building 25. Dmms and other containers were 
fbrmerIystored in Building 145: sinc¢.1957.Phase land ,Phase IIREl activities were 
conducted; in 1996 and I 997; respectively. and 14 surface soil samples, 16' subsurfaces:oil. 
samples, three groundwater sarnplesj and one standing surface water sampfewere 
collected. Dioxins/:furallsj:inetais~ pestiddes,ahd SVOCs were detected ill, sudace soil 
above EPA Region 3 industrial RBCs. Metals wei'e detected:in grolUldwaterabove 
Federal MCLs; or EPA Region.3 tap.waterRBCs. Metals, pesticides, and SVOCs were 
detected in surface w:aterabove Federal MCLsand/or EPA Region 3 tap water RBCs 
(Refs. 3,. 4). Risks to on,..site workers were evaluated and shown to be within acceptable 
lirnit~l. 

SWMU 7/8, tow Way Fuel Farm (TWFF): SWMU 7/8 is located along ForrestalRoad.nortlt 
of the Ensenada HQu<l<i. SWMQ1 {:;urrentlycol1sists ofsev~lJndl;:rground stQnl:ge; ~~ks CQSTs) 
for storage of diesel fuel rilarine.(DFM)ahdjet :fhel(lP~5). SWMU 8 consistSofslIspected 
excavated shid~ pits adjacent to thSl tanks formerly us.ed dilring tank Cleaning operations (a 
common industry·practice). Numel'ollsenv.iro1Unental investigations have' beenperfolmed at. 
TWFF sillen the 198().s ttnd. investigations PQst-p'l;:rrt:lit 111¢ludQ: Ii. Multi;.Stagg.pt{jdilct RCCQYiiJ)': 
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TestReport (1996). Closur.e'Report forTank56A1H(1996),Hroject Close-OutReport Interim 
Cotroctlv¢ MeMur~ .F:r¢¢Product RecovetySystent(19€f7), Cori'eetiye Measures; Study 
Inve:stigatiou.(J998). Both soil and :gtmmtlwaterat Sw.rv.iu 7 have bee:n impacted by l~elease' 
fl'omundetgtound storngetanl(S' (US1"8) am.1 free prOdi.ict is also present in the',subsutface, lAfree 
pl'oductrecovery system was installed in 199Tasaninterim cottettive:rueasure (lCM) and 
apPl'Oidmatcly r,722: ganonsoftreeptoductwasteMvered thmi Match 1997 throllg].l Aptil1002 
(Ref. 21J Metals} semi~volatile organic constituents (SVOCs), and volatile organic constituents. 
(VOCs) were ,detected in grOl,ludwatel'above Fedel'al MCts o:r EpA Regio113 tap Water llliCs;. 
Metals and SVOCs were ·defected in surface soU at SWMU 7/8 and' sediment collected from 
Ensella.da I-:Iot\di,l; (adja¢entto SWMU 7/3) above EpA Regi<:ll): 3indus:trialR.BCs. rn,;:tdditioll; 
metals and SVOCsweredetected in surface watercoHected from Ensenada Ho:nda (adjacent to 
SWMU 7/$) ahoveE:l,>A ReglQn3 tap water RBC$-and!ot FA\VQC, . 

SWMU9; Tahks212 .. 217.§ludgeDisposal Pits: S\VMU 9 consis~s of: sixVSTs ('Tanks 2ti -
217);. installed ht J 948,a11d associated tmlihedeatthenpit,<; with slildgesmmltl:l(~ taI;ikbottGrriS, 
The. SWMUwas divided into three areas (At B,anc C): A.iw,A includes Tanks 212 ana 213, 
Area B 'inclildes Tanks 21.4a11d215, and Area C includes. Tanks 21-6 l1nd211. r"\reas AruldB are 
Iocatedno:t:thofForfesta1 Ddve along Manila .Bay Street. Areae is approxl111ately 4,00a feet 
southeast <JfArea Aand.R Tanks 212 and 213 ate stlUin: service fot diesel fuel andUiil~(Hled 
gasoline; respecl:ively;but thercmaining tanks-are lint currently utnized~ 'Che RFiat SWMU9. 
was conducted in three phases ofinvestigation, Phase 1 was conducted in 1996, Phase n in 1997" 
and Phase ill in 199.9 (Refs. J; 4, and 9), A total often surface soH, 54 subsurface SOili 51 
groundwater(3 I of which J lsamplesianalyzed ai~u-site laboratory). six sediment, . and six 
surfacewate.tsampl!:ig: were, coliectedduring the RFl. Additional data Was collected. hi 2000 as 
part ofthe 'eMS investigation.and included 16 sediment samples, 3 surface soil samples, and 16 
surface water samples,Metals,~WOCs, and vors were detected in groundwater abov.e Federal 
MCLs or EPA Region J tap water RECs. Meta1swere detected in surface andsubsurface,soil 
above-EPA Regicil'l;5b:idustrialRBCs'. Metals jilld· SVOCs weredete~tedin$editn¢Jit .co.Uected 
fi'om mangnwes at SWMU 9 above EPA Reg~on.3 industrial RBCs. Metals were detected in 
surface water :collected from mangr(lVcs Qf:E:nsenada ±;lOl1da SWMT19abovc ,Federal NIeLs 
andlor FAWQC;. 

SWMU 10, Substation2lBuUding90; SWMU 10 is located near the.intersectionofFot:restal 
Drive: and Valley Forge Road. This a1'ea was fOlUlerly used to repair electrical transformersOll1d 
PCH~col1hi:ining.fransforweroil inay: hayti been poureqon the ground. A Remedial 
Investigatiun/Feasibility Study (lU/FS) was conducted in 1992 and, indicated that surface spit was 
contaminated ,:vitli; PCBs., Soil at SWMIJ 10 Wa:ii remCfJiated clutingthe JCM implemented in 
1995. Approximately 235 cubic yards of,Surface, soil (ex,cavated toone footbelt>w ground 
surface· (pgs)rat)d sl(bsurfaee'soH (exc&vated from hot spot locations) were removed during 
excavation activities. Confirmation sampling indicated that the residual concentrations are 
below the T (}xi¢ Substance <ind ContrQI Act (TSCA) cleanup level (1 Oppn1) (R,efs; J, 18). 

Phase Ianrl ~rhase IIRF! activities were conducted fQrgro~lldwater afSWMl;Jl 0 due the 
poterttialofPCBs lnigrating n'on'! soil Ui grQlll1dwatet (R¢f..<;, 3, 4):, A totaf O;fSlX graulldwatel' 
samples werecollecte<J. during' EhaS?' I anaPhase II RFI activities, No PCBs were detected in 
groundwater at S'W,MD w. aow¢yer,.methylen:¢chloi.ide.cblor~)fotm, and acetophenone were. 
detected ill groundwati;}l; above the Federal MCL$ and/or. tap water RBe duringPh;tse 1 RFI. No 
SynCs oJ:' VOC~ -Were' cieteC.tedjn: groundwater duritig the Phase IIRFJ. Since $VQCs and. 
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VOCs: were not associatedwitha releasee! waste management activities at sWMu 10,;no 
furthetaoflol1Wi:\S tecoiPi1iertded fot gftJundwaWtat ~his '$WMU lnthe Draft eMS InvestigatIon 
Report (Ref: i 8), ' 

SWMU 11/45;' Building 3fh SWMU 11 is located: along a dirt accessroad south ofForrestal 
Road and north ofSWMU3. SWMU 11 consistSdfthe'lntefioi' of BUilding 381 the "OldPdwel; 
Plant;' which was operational in'the 1940s" and was previously a TSCA-tegulated PCB storage 
area. SWM:U 45 jhchJdes the al'ea, sUIT{)llUdingBuildit1gJ8 as Well as a cooling water tunnel 
extending fromBuHding38 to Pucrca Bay~ l'wo.fol'mer 50,OOO-gallonBunkerC Fuel 
underground storage tanks (liSTs) wct('i locllted~lldjacent to the bui1dilig~ An WFS ~ff 
pcrformed in 1992 and dctermincd that concrete smfacesand soil surroundingBuilding 3R as, 
well assedhnents from Puerca J3aywere contat1;11pate(lwithPCBs. AlllCM for' impacted s{)iL 
was perfOll11cd,ill 1994 and included excavation of the contaminated soil and continnation 
sampling to ensure that the cleaIiup goals (TSCA, IeveloflO ppm) were. achieve& lil1996, the 
cool ing water tunnel was deC'ommissionedand. sealed 1.1.81111 rCM toaddtessthe reported 
discharges t1umthe coaHng water tunnds to the bay. phase I RFl activities (Ref. 3), initiated in 
1.996, included collecting foursurfacc' soil samples, eight subsurface soil samples,nine sediment 
sainplcs, eight groundwatCi'samples, and 12S wipe samples frorn: Buildil1g 38's floors and walls. 
Metals were detected insubsm:face soit above EPA Region 3: industriaLRBCs. SVOCs were 
detected in sediment above EPA RegjonJ indnstrial and tesicleiltia:LRBCs (Ref.5); PBO;,;, 
8VOCs,and metals were detected in groundwater above Federal MCLs or EPARegion3 tap 
waletRBCs~ A1'oc1ot., 1260wasdctected in wipe samples at concentrations tangillg ffom 0.22 
11g11 (11 WS09l) to 330,000 }lg/l (llWS041) However~ subsequent tasample collection~ a fire 
occurred Within Building 38. Due to thfj fil'e, the wipe sampling r~sl,l1tg were deemed unusabk 
Thus~ SWMU 11 requires recharactcrizatiol1 for PCBs anddioxinslturans, which are combustion. 
prodllcts ofPCB~, A.FinaI Redlaractcri7li.tion Work Phltl W<ls'~ilbmitteq to' EPA-on July 21, 
2003 (Ref: 23). 

SWMU 12; Fire Training Area OillWater Separator; SWMU 1'2 is locafcd north ·of ilie base 
airtleldand adja,cen:f; to swMlJ 14. SWMGcQl1sists O'f!! oil/water separator that ts utili7.¢d fEU' 

recycling oil used during fire training activities. Four surface soiL samples were collected and 
analyzed at thi.s SWMU dtJ.ting Phase l RfI activities conductt;d in, 1996 tRet 3)~ No 
contaminants were detected in sUliace soil above industrialRBCs. Gasoline tangeorganics 
(GRO) were detected in two soil samples;, however, the GRO (;oncentratiorts fell below the 
PREQB guideline standatd oflOO mglkg. 

SWMU 13~·OIdPcst ControlSbop: SWMU 13 is, locatedadJacellt to ForrestalDriveartd 
includes the: forine!: Old PestGohtrOl Shop (Building 258)~surtoi.it1dih.g tll:ea. anddtainage ditch 
behind Building 258. Building 258 was. used from the 1950s through .1983 for storage of 
pesticidesatidwas demolished in 1988 subsequent t6m~iot hur'ricane damage, :Phasc J and 
Phase n RFI activities (Refs. 3, 4) were conducted in 1996 and 1997, re$pectively,anda total of 
nhie Stirfac.e soil.samplesand 16 sedilnen.tsalXlpies. were collcctedduting the RFL No 
contaminants weredetected in surface soil abov.e EPA Region 3 industrialRBCs. Pesticides 
were detectedil1sedhmmt collected J'ron;t .the drainaged{tch above EPA Region 3 Rl3Cs. A eMS 
report wassrtbmltted to EPA on August 4, 2000 (Ref: 12), and was.appnwed by EPA on 
September 15~ 200(L The proposed remcClY for SWMU J3 js.,c~avationQf drainage ditch 
sediments and implementation. is pending public comment 
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SWMfJ 14" Fi,re Training Pit Area:, SWMU 14iS'lQcated~dJ~¢enttQthe NAPRaltficldahd 
C)JlTcntly ()on~isls Qf a linc4. pit l,lsedforfire:;lraining activities, Priorto Nnsttuc:tibnof the lined 
pit ii11983, twa unlinedpils were used,for ,fire traibing activities, Tlresetwo pitswete: 
operational frotn th~ ~ 960suntil198S. Fiye surfaCe,soil samples,werc collected fro111 S WMU 14 
duringPhaseT.RFladivitiesc:onclucted-in 1996 (Ref~ 3). SVOCs were detected in surface,8'oil 
above industrial RBQs .. NAPR fequestedthatadditional investigation be suspended lintil the 
SWMU is ready for closure, (Ref. 13). Thus, no subsurface soil or gtounuwatef ,data is available 
for thi,.'; SWMlJ, EPA appt(jved this reCitlest ina letter dated May 4, 20(J1 (Ret~ 16); thus, anRFI 
will he required onCe tlre training activities have ceased. '. 

SWMU23, Oil Spill Separator Timks: SWMU 2:3' is located approximately 100 feeHnshore 
from . the, fuel pier~md consists: of three oilspillSeparatol"tanks forpfocessing wastepUinped 
from the Ships 'Waste Off-LoadBarges, (SWOBs). The separated oil subsequently is lransfened 
to 1.he Oil, Spill Qi1lWater Sepai'atQr(SWTvt!J 24j, Two sUrface soil samples Were c()l1~tt;fd 
during phase IRFI activities conducted in J996 (Ret. 3). No contaminants were detected. above 
EPA Regjon3 industrial REes. 

SWMU 24, Oil Spill OHlWatet Separator: S'WMlJZ4 is locatedj~lst west of SWMtJ 23 and 
consists of an oiIiwater separator with a concrete,stil1cture built below ground with a stee:i 
gratingcoverihg the top at ground leveL The oiliwatel' separatot receives discharge from SWMU 
23 and has appl'oximately a 1,50'0 gallon capacity. One surface soil sample was collected during 
Phase} RFlactivitiesin 1996 and no contamimmts, \.veredetected above EPA Region;5, industrial 
RECs (Ref. .3), 

SWMU 25,DRMO Storage Yard: SWMIJ 2Sis located adjacent to the flammable materials, 
stoi>agebuildil1g (Bullcting2Q09). BWMU 25 includes the Defense Reut.iHzatiotiand Marketlhg 
Office (DRMO) facility" whicheonsists ofan,aillninistrativelha:zaroous waste storage building. a 
large metal huildingused for wastestofaget a 'fla:mmable.matcda:I: storage huilding'! SO:rlle storage 
ra~ks'; and 'a: large fenced area where stlrplus material is stored, Ninesurtace soil samples at 
SWMU 25 and one 'semfncnt Sall1P1e froin a surface Ilfainage ditch at SWMU.2.5 were;collected 
during Phase; I RFlactivities: conducted in 1996 (Ref. 3).. No 'contaminants were' detected above 
EPA Region 3 industrial RBC$. aJ;10 110, furthelfaction was recommended in the R:FI repOlt . 

.sWMU3U. Former Incinerator: SWMU 3D: is located adjacent to the, Sanitary Sewage, 
Treatment Plant and consists of former l11cineratorwhich was original installed in 1973. Ih 1983" 
this ,itiCiheratot' was dismantled and replaced. lteportedly, thencw incineratot has:not ,been 
l.itilized. C1lissified material, contaminated diesel oil, JP~5 fue1{i,lsual1y mixed 'with Some' Iu1rc 
oi1)~ solvents, ,and:iludge residuewercreportedly burned in the original 111clnerator;, A tonner 
550~gallon diesel tird UST was associated with the originalinCinerator, NOe free product was. 
encountered dul'ihg clecommissionil115 of t11e US1"in 1993.. However" resIduaf petroleum' 
contarr:iination Was subsequently detected in subsurface soil during an lnvestigationperformed in. 
1994. Nineteen silbsurface ,soil s1Unples'at1dfiv~ groundwllt~t Satnpleswer;e collectMdnripg the 
1994 investigation and 110 contatriinants were detected. above relevant screenirrgcriieria(E.P. A 
Region:3 iiidustrtalsoil RBCs~ FMeralMC'Ls and/prEP A Region 3 tapwmet RECs). Phase I 
andPhase:1IRFI activities wel'econductedin 1995 and 1999,rcspective1y,al1d: included, n 
surfac~soil samplesj 19 sl:lbsurface sojI sahiple~. and t\YQgi'octndwa:t¢f samples. PCBs were 
detected in subsnrf4cesoil above EPARegi.or13industrial RJ3Cs andimetals We1'e' detected in 
grQundwater ahove Fedct:al MCL.s' or EPA Regipn 3 tal' wate1"l~J3C~ duringthi;l RFI (Ref, 8). 
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SWMU ~1/32~,'Waste()jlc.onectioIi .Areallltd ~attery .-.;ollecti0tiArea: SWMU31/321s 
located 1n the'P\lblic Works Departnrel1tOperationYard, near the Transportation Shop (Building 
31). SWM,U 31 consists of' an outdoor areal \vltll a; ctITbedconcr'etestofage pad. used tor . 
tempOrary storage of waste oiL SW:MU 32 isan outdoor ateawhere discal'dedbaUerieswere· 
f6tnierly'stot:ed but is c:utrently used t(J store heavy eqilipillcnt. ;Pnase I and Phase II RFI 
activities and CMS investigation were conducted at SWMU 31132 in 1995, 1997. and 1999, 
respectively (Refs; 3,4" and 1 Q). A totalof3:0 SwJace soH samples Were collected during the 
RFI andCMS investigation. Dlmdns and furans Were detected in surface soil during the RFf and~ 
eMs investigation. the 1999 Gongencr-spednc·dat;! wetcGouverted to:M,1;8~ . 
tetrachlorodibenzodioxin (TCDD) toxicity equivalenL(TEQ) cConcentrations and screened against 
Agency for Toxic· Substance aM Disease Registl'y (ASTDR) itltclim erHeriaQf 50 part$per 
trillion (ppt) in the final eMS report TEQconcentrations' wel'e detected:above the ASTDR 
intelim cJ:itetia a11d hldus.ttial RBC fotTc:D]). A Final Basis of Dc sign Corrective Mea$l:ltes 
htlplementation (CMl) WorkPlanfor SWMU 31/32W(1S su:bmittctfio EPA on. January 25, 2001 
(Re£. 15)and approved by EPAon May 4; 2.001 (Ref. 16)., The planned remedy for these 
SWMUs ate to' install an asphalt cap and implement instituti ona1 controls; however.executton of 
thisl'cniedyis pendingpubliccol11111enL .. 

SWMU 37. Wast{l OilSttmtgtrAtea/Building 20ft SWMU 37 islocated,nortli of Building 200 
andcortSists of'El covered cOl:lctetepadusedfor drum storage;.PhaselRFI activities w.e!'e· 
conductedfu 1995 and included col1ecting ioul'snrface soil samplesi SVOCswere detected fu 
surface soil a.boveEPA Region 3 industrial RBCs (Ref. 3). Risks to on"$lte workcrliwcrc 
evaluated and shown to be within acceptable iililits, 

SWMlJ 39, l1'ormer Battery Drain ArealBuilding3158: SWMU39 is lQcatedadJacent to. 
Building :3158, fQnnerIy~se4 for batt~ry,stQrage, <l!1.qcpnsist~dof <l ~oyereg batt:eIY drainage 
area. Battery contents wercJJourcd into the drain tank and the battt-'fY acid was caught below in a 
container. Two sut-face soil samples were eol1ecteq during Phase 1 REJ activJties conducted, in 
1995. No conti:lmltiants wete detected .in :surface' soil above EPA Region :3 industrial RBCs (Ref: 
3). 

SWMU 46, Pole Storage Yard Covered Pad:. SWMU 46 is located adjacent to AQCC behind. 
Buildings 232nand2042 and was histodcally used as a storage area tor transfOlmers andSS'-. 
gallon drums. of PCB,.coniaminated material. SWMUA6 consists of two coVered conctete pads 
surrounded by a chain link fence,presently used for less than, 90 day hazardous waste 
storage/accumulating JacilitieHorbascoperations, Phase 1 and Phase II RFI actiVities (Refs. J, 
4) conducted in 1995 and 1997 ~ rcspcctively~ included collecting 27 Burfacesoil samples' and 13 
s1,lbsilrfact;l sQil samples. SVO.csjPCBs, and metals weredeteete<i jn stirface soil above EPA 
Region :3 industrial RECs. No contaflllnant8".Vere detected in subimrface soil above EPA Region 
3 indulltrfa,} RHCs. A 1 OOPetcent Basis of DesigtlCMI Wof~.Plal1 for SWMU 49 Was submitted 
to EPA on Januaty25:,.2001 (Ref .. 15)"and approved by EPA on May 5, 2001 (Ref: 16). The 
p!aimed rell1edy fotthjsSWMtJs 'fs to excayatec(jntaminateclsurfaccsoiJ; however, cxcctltiol,)<of 
this remedy is pending publIc comment. 

SWMU 51. NewAIMD StoragePadlBnilding 379: SWMU 5] is locatedadjacenf to Building 
.371}. This SWMU 'was utilized by Aircraft Inte1:111ediate: Maintenance Detachment (AIMD) 
facilities' and .consists ora: concrete, storage pad and a 200~gal1onabovegroundstorageitank 
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(AS!). The storagepaa is covered, enCloseitwliliacyclonefencc, andsurrouudedbyasphalt. 
Phase I RFlllctivitfeswc,t'c cofldticted 'j:r11995 <m<.iilrciuded :c~l1eQting fiY~ surfl:tc~ soil s~mples: 
(Ref. 3). No contaminants were detectedJu surface soH satnp1es above EPA Regi6113 industtiaL 
RBCS, No futther'action was recolllll1ctldedjn the RFIteport(~ef:,J). 

SWMU 53. Building 64Ji\1'aiaria Control BUilding);· SWMU 53i$located apptoximatcly200 
feet frotnForrcstal Drive and consists ofBuJiding M(MaJariaConfr6i Bttilding)'. This building 
'was built in 1942 alld cQuderrined in 1980'. The 'buHdmg relilains fntact IJuris currently 
unoccupied. Phase: 1 and Phase n RFf activities were conducted in 20'0'0' and 2002 ,ana included, 
cQllecting 15. sJlffate soil and 14subsurfaqcsQil sampl~;,Metals were det¢tte<.i in ,surface soil 
above EPA Region3indusirial RHO;. No contaminants were detected in subsurface soil above 
EPA Regiun3 indi:lstrial RBC$" A Finat eMS: Work P4'm for SWMU§ .53 anl'l.54(Rfft 19} Wa$: 
submitted: to EPA .on March 7; 2003'. and approved' onlune 3, 2003 (Ref. 24). 

SWMU 54,. Building 1914 (Former NEX Repair/Maintenance' Shop): SWMU 54:is located 
north-northeast. across Bai1'Oko Street fi~OHl SWMU16 and west aerossRair.oko Street fro.m 
Btriiding1686 (Fotlllet Base: Laundrolllat}and consists o.f Building 1914. Bllildil1g 191:4 was 
built in 1979 and is currently unoccupied .. The building Was used to.perforUi.1naintenance on' 
vehicles (e.g'l oil changes, lubdcations), Site 510 isalso. included: in this SWMUand was the 
location of a forfuer4,OOO~ganon UST,southofBuilding 1914:. The dat!yofinstallation and the 
type ofIuel storecl,is unknown (asstnnedtobe gasoline); butit' was: deconwlssioned in 1.992,. 
Phase I andPliaseIlRFI activities werccoiidiiCted ii;l2000and 2{)02 and inCluded collecting 26 
grouudwater samples, threc surface; soH, and f'Oursubsurfacesoil samples. NQ c'Ontaminants 
were detecte<.im s'urface soil or subsurface soil abpve EPA Region 3 il1dustrial RBCs, However; 
l,l-dichloroethene, 1,2·dichloroethane, benzene,chloroform, cthyJbenzenc, isobutanol; toluene, 
tdchlOroethene; xylencj 2-methy Inaphthalene.and:naphthaleu¢ wei:c ;detected in grot!ndwal:er 
above Federal MCLs ''Or EPA Region 3 tap water RBCs. . 

SWMIJ 55, Tdchloroethene (TeE) Grond:w:ater Plume atTo:w: Way Fuel Farm: This 
SWMU wasptcviousiy considetedasso'Ciated withTe1easesat SWMU "lIS} but was identified at!' 
a separate SWMU in F ebrtlary 2004. El'iviroruilcntal sampling .at this S WM U was il'np lemented 
underthe Additi<l'nal Data Cdllection Investigation (2002), and the Tt'ichloroethene(TCE)Plutnc 
DeIineatianand Source Investigation Work Plan (2003), and summarized iiltheDtaftCQr,tectLve 
Measutes Study FInaLRepOl± f'Or SWMUs 54 and 55 (2004). The volatile organic. constituent 
(VOC) TCE has heen detecteMl1 groundwat~tabo:ve federal Mets ()t EPAfteg19u: J tap water 
REGs, 

AGe C. Discarded transformer andelecfrical equipmenfaccnmulation area: AOe C is 
south of SWMtJ 46 behind B'l.lildiitgs 2326: and 2D4Z. AOee currently c.ol1sists ,Qfthree raised 
cOllQl'etepadS' with ~urPiiIg,"\>Vbf<::hfOJ;m¥rlys!Qredtfa:n$fQrmers and otherllllscellancOl.iS electriQ: 
equipment~RFlactivitieS conductei:t1n 1997 ihi::luded' collecting 27sutftice scHsamples ani::l14 
subsurfaces'OilsarnpJes (Ref,4}.S:VOas~PCBs, and, metals were detected in surface soil above 
EPA Region 3' industrial MOse A 100:Percent 'BasisofOesignCMi W<rik plan for AbC Cwas 
submitted to EPA on}anuary 25, 2o.Q1 (Ref. 15),. and approved by EPA on May 5, 2001 (ReL 
16). The planned temedy for this AOe is to excavate contaminated surface soil. 

AGe D. Eusenada Honda Sediments: AOe D consists of Ens en ada, Honda sedimentthatare 
believed to have been impacted dUe totdeases :!TomSWMU 1, SWMU 2, 8WMU 3, andSWMU 
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7/8, which are afong the shoreline of Ensenada Honda. The exact cQJ1taminant transport pathway 
has not Peen: defiilcd; howelfCi;~evidence suggest& thateontam1l1a.ted surilwe mnofffrornSWMD 
1, SWMU 2, SWMU 3~ and SWMU 1181s iiw1tlost lIkely cuntamlnant transport pathway, versus 
discharge,ofconta1ninatedgtljilndwatel~Jl'On11:lJO$e SWMUs to the surface. . 

c. GROUNDWATER: CbnhlmlhannOI1Centrations detected in the gn:mndwtttetalil SWMDs and 
one AGe identified pursuant to tM '19941tCRApertr:iit (SWMUs, 1 through 3, SWMU6, SWMU 7/S~, 
SWMU9." SWM1,J 11/45, SWMU 30anq SWMU $4, ~nq AOe: B) exceeded Feqeral MCLs !U1diqt EPA 
Region. 3 tapwatet RBCs. 'Thclnaxlnium detected COlNentratiO)1S !lnd the identification .number of the 
sample containing that 111axiInurn de.tected concentration ate presented below. Also, the tel evant 
screening criteria ate. provided below and inc Jude the Apri12003 EPA Regi<m 3 tap water REQ;~ Federal 
MeLs., Nation:;!:l J:>(imllry DririkingWater Reg:ulation{NPD\¥R) Acti()l1Lpye1 f9r :Lead (t~p water RBC 
;!l()tavailable), or. ;>iteC'spqeific CQi:ttlGtiv¢ actiQUQbj¢ctives (GAOl!). 

SWMU hAnny Cremator Disposal Site; Themaxhnum detected concentrations in 
groundwater exceeding EPA Region.:! tap \vaterRBCs and/or Federal MCLsateas follows:: 2 
ftg/i of chioroform(.1MW04) [REG =O~ is }1g/11. 1.1/-tg/lof i,l ,2,2-tetrachIoroethane(5GW1) 
[RHC''''' ()J)5~ilg/lI,25 p,gfl ofpentllchlorophenbl (5GW4) fRBe =O.;;6p,g/I, MeL"'" 1 ~qyl1, 22 
~lg/l ofbis:(2-ethylhexyl)pjlthalate(5GW05) [RBC = 4.8 Jig/I, MeL:=: 6 }1g/I]~ 0~0032 p,g/lof 
heptacl~or{05(}WJOIA) [RBG = 0.015 p,g/l}, 0.1 !lg/tofaldrip (lMW02) [RB,G=O.0039 J1g!l]j 
O~00005' ""gil oftotaLHxCDD (5GW02HRBC= O.OOOO.t511g/l], 86.1 }tg/loftofal anthnoily 
(lMW01DHREC= 15Jlg/l~ Met =6ggil), 9304 }1g11oft61al arsenic (5GW3J [RHe= 0.045 
!lg/ll. 4.8 j!gtl of total beryllium (lMW04)[M GL .;= 4, ~!gll]~ 30.9 ~lgJLoftota] cadiniUJi1( I M WO I) 
[RBC = l8 }tglJ, MeL = 5' j!gll], 259 j:lg/lpftotalcl1fQmium (lMW04) [,REG = 110 j!g/l~ MCj;,= 
100 }1g!I}, 2,950 flWt oftotal coppcr(1MW04) [RBC= 1,500 lJgI~ Mel, = 1,300 ~lg/11, 6.5 Jlg/l 
of totaL mercury (1MW04) [MCL = 2 j:lgllJ, 188jJgfl of nickel (lMW04) [MeL = lOQ~tgll]. 359 
~tgJl of total selenium(5GW03) [RBG =·180 j:lgll. MeL = 50}1g/1]. 4'1310 Jtgfl oftotal1:halliuin 
(5GW03) [RBe = 2.6 Jig/I, MCL = 2 flg/1}, 913 }1g/1 oftoul vanadium [RBG =! 260 Jlg/IJ. 42.1 
}tg/i ofdissoiveo:cadmiunl (lMW(1) {RBe ;:::.·18,tgll;MCL "= 5)tg/J], 1,680 f;lgll o:r.dissol\ted 
copper (5GW02) [RBC= 1;500 p.gil,MCL = 1,300 }tglU, and 165 ~lgll ofdissolvedtl1alliqfll 
(05GW 101J?).[RBC= 2.6p.g/l,MCL ""'2 /!g/lHRef~i). 

SWMU 2. Langley Drive Disposal SUe; The maximnmdetected contammautconcentratfoDs, in 
groundwater exce~din~ EPA Region :5 tap wlaierRBCs and/oi' Federal MCLS'~te ~s follows: 7 
}1g!lof chloroform. (2MW02) fRBe = 0.15 p,glI], 7 1lg/1 oftrichlotoethene (6G:W{li) [RBC=;o 
0;026 j!g/1,. MGL =5 ilg!ll~ 11 }Lgilofpet;1tachlbrOpheI)vl (R6GWQ1) [REG = 056~tglJ).rv.tCL;:' 1 
JIg/I],,0"J3 Jtg/,l of alddn.(2MWOi) (RBe :;::;Q,Q039 p,g/lt 0.04 Jig!l otheptachlor epoxide 
(2MWO 1) [RBC ;:, Q,0074j!g/1,.MCL "" 0.2 !1g/1], H16 }tg!l:.of totalal1timony .(21'vlW03) [RBe= 
15 }1g/I, MCL =6 }1gll], 2,8 ).Lgll oftotal arsenIc (2MW03) [REC=> 0.045 f;lgll), ,and 63'1 }tg/l of 
tota1.vanadi\jin,(?MWOZ} [RBe =260 j.lgll}, fu·addition, themaxhnu01dete¢t~4c0ncenttation: of 
lead (121 jlgll oftotal lead [R6GWOIJl'exceeds' the NatlonalPtimary Drinking Water Regulation 
(NPDWI{j ActionLcvcl of 15 p,gll (Ref,;2). 

. SWMU 3. Base Landfill; The .inaxin;lUm. detected contamiflantconCe)1tl;ation~ in gt'oundwater 
exceeding EPA Region 3 tap waterRBCs and/or Federal MCLsare as foHows: 3 p,gllof 
chlorofotlU (R7GVv'11) [RBt>=' OJ $ ~Lgil];O;5 p,g/lofbenzo(a)pytene {R7GWQIR) (RBe;:; 
0.0092 I1g/1,MCL'= 0.2 }tg/l], 38 ~lgl:t()fl,4.,dioxarte (R7BW02R) [REe "=6.1 1lg/11036'llg/1of 
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bcnzo(b)fluoranthene{R1GWOlR): [REG =0;092 j.igil], 0.79' f;Lg/i ofinrleno(1,2,l-cd)pyrene 
(R7GW01R) [REC"'" 0,{)92 fig/I]. OJ)121'ilgil oftotalatsertil::(R7GW04R) [RBC·'" (U)45 :~lg/l]" 
OJ}27 mgliofdissofved thaHitltn'(R7GW04Rj (REC= 2.6 f;L~]> MeL .;=. 2 j.iglll, ancto.o34 ingit 
.oftolal thallium (R7GWQ4R) [REC ;:=2.6 ~/J;MCL, "". 2' }:tg/l] (R<£ 1O)~ 

SWMU 6/AOC .B.; The inrudl11U1n detected contairiinant cbhccnti'ati()i1S iil groundwater above 
EPA Region} tap water RECs and/or Federal MCLs at-cas follows: 5,8 Ilg/1 oftotal arseniC' 
(ACBMWO 1) TRaG = 0.045 jlg11]; 2,2:10 jlgfI of total blu'imii (ACBMWOl) [MeL .", 2:;000 jlgil], 
$.91115/1: oftotalberyUium 91\C}3MW(1) [MCL =4 JIgit], 1§8f;Lg/loftotarchromhlm 
(ACBMW(},f,) LREG = It Cf Itg/I, MCL= 1 Q{) }~g/1],2~48() j.lg!loftotah::PPpei' (ACBMW01) 
[Me= 1.5QO jlg/l, Mc.L = 1,30(j jlg/l], 1991lgfl oftomI nickel (ACIjMW01) [.RJ3C i= 730 p,gll, 
Met "". 0, lllg/l}, and 790 ~gl of total vanadium (ACBlV1WOl). t'kBC.=;= 2.60 !lgltJ. 1ft aqdition, 
the. maximum ~etected concentration oftbtal and dissolved lead (19.1 Jlgll of total lead and 1'7,5 
~g!l Qfdissolved lead [ACBMW03]) ¢Ji?ceedsthe NP.DWR ActiollI..evC.lo05 ~Lg/1(Ref; 1)~ 

SWMU 7/8. Tow Way Fuel Farm (TWFF): Si~te-specific human healthrisk-baseC!<corrective 
action objects (CAOs)~based 011 an industrial wotker andl COn$tliicti\:nl workcl" scenariosl were. 
developed tOr groundwater contaminants which exceeded Region.3 tap waterRBGs at SWMU 
7/8, The maximum deteL-tedcontaminant concentra1ions in grolltldwtltctabove the lowet of the 
industrial worker andconstruction.wotket CAOs areas follows: 4,6.0.0 p;g/l On,2,4~ 
trirncthylbetlZene (470MWQ3) [CAO ='3,300).tg/fJ, 19,OOOllg/lofbenzene (470MW01) [CAO i= 

550 !lg/i]; 1,400p;g/l of ethylbenzene(470MW03) (CAO = 1,.000 !lgll], 28iOOO j.tg/lof·· 
trichloroeth~ne (1MW07) [GAO =22 (.tg/l], '22 j.l.g/lofdissoIyed lead (470MW01) [CAO:: 15 
ltg/l]~ and 52 p;g/l oftotailead (470MW01J (CAQ= 15 fiwl1 (Refs:. ,II, 12); . 

SWMU 9, Tank 2:12 -217 SlutigeDisposal Pits: 

Area A (Tanks· 2J2 and 21!3) 
The maximum detected contaminant concentrations in gr:oundwatel' above EPA Region 3 
tap_ watel'JWCs and/or Federal Mcts are as follows: 29,2 p:g/l of tQtal.arsenic 
(9GW02R) [REC = Q;045 ~tgil]., 12,8 !lgll of dissolved al'senic (9GW02S) [RBe"" QJ)45' 
(.tgil]~29 J-Lgilof total cadmium(9MW02) [RBC.= 18!lgll, MOL =4 !lg/Ih 30.4 jJig/i of 
dissolved cadmium (9MW02) [REO = 18 ~lgil,MCL= 4 J-Lg/l], 193 (.tgil.oftotal 
ch!omium(9MW02S)' [RBC = t lO~glll MCL =100!1g11];,·1,600' ~tg/i of benzene 
(9MW02) ,tREC = 0.34 j.lg/l', MCL:: 5!1g/1J. 711g/1 of methylene chloride. (9MW02) 
[RBC;,;, 4,1 p;fY'l, MeL ·=.5 .gg/1])2.(j Jig/I of naphthalene (l3GW02) fR13C =65 jXgliJi' 1 
~Lg/l ofacetopheilCine (9MWOl) [RHO i=O~042Ilg!1]. 5 !1g!l ofbis(2~ethylhexyl)1?hthal<lte' 
(9MWOl/9MW02) [RBC:# 4.8 j.tgll] (Ref: 14). .. ... . .. 

Area B (TankS 214, and 2J5) 
Tb¢ tnax.imumdctected cO:Qt<\111iilllntconcentratiofi:S in gto1t.i1d:water above EPA Region 3 
tap watel'RBCs and/orFederal MCLs are as.:f'ollows:' 26.4llgfloftotaicadh1ium 
(9MW03) [REC = 18 ggll, MCl1= 4!lg/lJ, 25.1 llgll ofdissolve4cadtniuln (9MW03) 
[ROC"" 18 jlg/l, MCL=;·4 jlgllh 14{} p.giJ. otl:>enzcne (t3GWQ5) [RBG=0.34 f,Lgll,MCL 
=5 ~Lgl1], 460 llgt}; pfbromodichlotomethane (13GWQt:?J.I:REC= 0,17 !lg/lJ,360 p;gil of 
bromoform (13GW06) [Rst F8,5 flg/lJ~.i ,100 f;Lg/Iflfc111otoform (13GWQ6) fRJ~C= 
0.15 jlgflJ,~O() ).tgfiof dibrortloch!ofon1etnane{T3GW(6) {RBC =,0:.13 f1glIJ, 1 t llfY'l of 
methylene ~hlor.ide (13GW(6) ntB.c= 4.1 ~lgfl, MCL= 5llg/1}, and 7 f,tgll ofbis(2~ 
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eJhyIhexyl)phtbaJlite (130W04) fReG= 4.8 ttg/i,MCL ='6 Mgll]{ReC 14). . . . . .' . . . . 

Area Cftanks 216 and 217) 
The maximumdetected.c:ontamillant conc:entrati011S 'in groundwater above EPA .Re:glon3 
tap water RBCs and/or Federal MCts include ilie [(mowing; 12.1 jlg1lof total cadtriiul1i 
(9MW04) [RBG = 18 JLgfl. MCL= 5I1g/1], 24. 7 ~tglLof dissolved cadmium (9MW04) 
[RBC,=, 18 p,gll, MCL= $. 11g1l]j 2 p.g{1 o.f' 1,::t~dichlbropr{Jp'ane (BOW11)' f){BC =0, 16 
),tgllJ, and 38p;gli of bis(2~ethy.lhexyl)p'hthaiate(1JGW lOJ [REC= 4.8 j.!;g;i] (Ref 14). 

SWMU UJ45, Building 38: The max1m1,lmdetl,;cted contaminant concentrations in groun(iwater 
above, EPA Regiori3tap water RBC::; aridlorFederal MCLs are as follO'ws; 6 1tgl101 
benzo(a)antlmtcen,e(11-SB05) Tlffic = Q,092j.!;g/t],. 7 jlg(( Qfbenzo(a)pyrene (11-$BO$) [RBC = 
0.0092 ),tg/l, MCL = 0.2 jlg/lJ;, 64 jlgll ofbis(l-ethylhexyl}phthalate (45MW02) [RSC ~4 ;8 
/lg/l, MeL = 6' /lg!l], 0.035 /lgll ofAroclor~12()O ,(45HP02) [RHe =<0.032 jlgfl,l~ 103 jlg/l of 
total arsenic (45HPOl) [lffiC";' 0.045 Ilg/1],.16.1Ilgl1 of dissolved arsenk{45HP{)1) [RBC = 

().045 jlg/l],.,5;6 ~lglL{)f diss.olvcd cadmhnn (45HPOI)[RBC= 18 jlgll,.MCL=4 ),tgll], 27.8 (lg/l 
of total.cadmium (4SMW04) [ItBC ,= 18 flg/I, MCL=4 Jlgli]; i 82 J.tgll.of total chromiwu 
(45MWOl) [RBC= 110 JlglI, MCL"" 100 IlglI] , al1d2.6 /lg/lofdissolved mer<"'Uly(1J-SB16) 
[MCL = 2 jlgll] (Ref. 2) .. In addition; the maximum detected concentration Qf total1ead{30jlgll) 
[45HP02] exceeds the NPDWR Action.Levelof 15 jlglI (Ref.2J 

SWMlJ 30, Former incinerator: The maximunt detected contaminantconcentfati<ll1s in. 
groundwater detected above EPA Region S tap water RECs and/or Federal MCLs areas foHows: 
4,4 jlg/l of dissolved arsenic (RBC=O,Q45 ),lgtl], 23.3 ),tg/l of dissolved antimony (1983~DWIJ 
[RBG = 15 j.lgll, MCL = 4 jlgll],3 I-lg/l oftotal arsenic [lffiC =;; 0.045 /lg/!], 31.5jlg/l onotal 
antimony (l983-MW3) [RBC = IS }tg/l, MGL "'" 4 ~lg/IJ> and 72,000 ~tgfl oftotaJ ,ziriQ (1983-
DWl) fREe =;. 11,OOOjlg/l] (Ref. 3)" . . 

SWMU 54. Building 1914 (Fotmer NEX Repair/Maintenance Shop): The. maximum detected 
contanrlna,nt copcentration$ in groundwater appveKPA Region :J. tap watet .RB.C$~nd/ol' Federal, 
MeLs are as follows: 2.8 ~tgfl 1,2..dichforQcthane(5.4tWQ7) [Me =0.J.2~Lg/l,McL = 7 ltg/l], 
3,000 j.!g/l ofbenzenc .(541'Wl$) [Rl~C = 034 /lg!l. MeL ::= '5 j.tg/JJ, ~ pgll Qfchloroform 
(54TW08) [RBC= 0.15 ),tgllJ, 20400 j.!.g!l of ethylbenzene (54TW15) [RBC= 1,100 jlg/l,MC:L "" 
700 jlgllJ~ '2;600 ligll of isobutanol (54:TWlS) (RBC =1,800 flgll],.190' f,tgll of trichlol'OethG~le 
(5lQMW5) [RBC=O.(26),tg/l.MCL =5 IlgllJ. 190.jlgllQfnaphthalene{54TW15) [RBC =65 
j.tgll] (Ret: 9j. and 8,000 j.tgllof:xylenes (54!W15) [RBC =·210rg/1l. 

SWMU55', Tricbloroethene (TCE)GrondwaterPhmie at Tow Way FuelFatm: The 
maximum detected contaminant concentrations in groundwater above EPA Region 3 tap Wafer 
RBCsand/orFcderal MCLa areas follows: 28,000 ugll TeE (7MW07y.[MCL :;: 5, ugll]" 

D. Surface/Subsurface SoH 

Conta111inants are detected in surface soil andfor subsut1ace soil ,above. EPA Region 3 industri'al 
RBCsor site~speCi:tiC CA Osatlhefo U{)Willg SWMDsand AOCs Ideritifledpil1~suarit tb the 1994 
RCRA permit: SWMU 1"SWMU2" SWMU6/AOC H, SWMU 7/8, SWMU 30. SWMU 31132, 
SWM.U 11/45, SWMU 14, SWMU 37;. SWMU 46; SWMU 55, and AQe' C. TIte :ma~imum 
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d~~~cted ~ontaminaiJtco:t;lcelltrati()Q~ln: surracesoilang/I:ll': $u1:>s\uiace s9il for th.ese SWrvUJsand 
AOes ,arc provided below. 

SWMU 1, Army Cremator Disposal Site:' No contaminants were detected in surface soil 01' 

subsutfacesoiI above EPA Regiori3industda[ RBCs; however; the fofailiazatd indices (HIs) for 
on~site worl~r and constructiORworker sce.narios for exposure to soil are above the target HI of 
one in th<n:iskassessment, Thus:, although thereal'e lIDcontaminlili1:S above EPA Regidrt'3 
Industrial RBCs in surfa!'tJ an<i suhsutfircc SQi1~ the impact ofcontpmination in $urface and. 
subsurface solf will be discussed fiuihcr til Questions 3,.4, and j given the c.akUlated hazard 
(Re£2), 

SWMU2. tangley Drive .Disposal Snei Arsenic wt:isdetectediIl surface and$l1b.s'uti:'ilce soil 
above BP A Region3 industrial RECs. The maxilnumdelected concentrations of arsenic in 
surfacesqil and sui;>stlrrac,e soil exceeding, E'P.ARegion'~· indiI~trralfU3Csare 134 tag/leg 
(R6S7A) and 2J.4:mglkg (06SS101J(RBC= L9'mglkg]"respective1y. In addition .. themaximulU 
detected cOncentration oHead insulface soil and subsurface soil are 4,760;J:nglkg of lead 
(06S8103) and 5,85.0' mglkgoflead (06881OS), which exceeded the site.cspecific screening 
criterion·of 1,{)O'O' lUg/kg (Ref~ 2) •. 

SWMU6, Btl.ilding145 and. AOGB. Building 25: Arsenic; benzo(a)pyrene, 4,4t~DDE:; and 
total HxCDD wetedetectedin surface soiIabove. EPA Region 3industria:l.RBCS. l'he.maximum 
detected eoncentrationsofthese contal.rtlnantsal'e as' follows: 10' mg/kgofatsenlc TRBe =i' 1.9: 
lUgi'kg], 1.8QO' !lg/kgof'benzo(a)pyrene [RBG =390' llglkg], 0:76ltg/kg oftata] HxCDD [RBC = 

O'A6 pg/kg],ancl22.n:ilY'kg;of4,4'-DDE (RBC=fMinglkg] (Ref; 7). No co.n:tainiriarits were 
detect¥d insl,lbsurface soir exceeding EPA Region 3 industrial RBCs. 

SWMl1 7/8, Tow Way Fuel F:arm(TWFF1~: SVOCs aOll meta.1swer{!dete9~4 in surffl,cesoil 
ahovcIndustrial RBC$. IIuman health~based CAQs were deve1oped.forsurfacelsll};surl11l::esQil 
at SWMU 7/8 during the CMS.. Benzo(a)anthraccne,beuzo(a)pyrcue, bcnzo(b)f1uoranthene, 
indcno(1,2,3;-cd)pyicne, and arsenic were'detected!n surface soilabovc the CAOS ealculated for 
an industrial worker scenario (all 2,900 llWkgJ. Themaxhnum detected contaminant 
concentrations above t.AOs' areas; foHQws; 17 lOOO f1.g/kg ofbenzo(li)anthn.lcehe" ;23,000 ltg/kg of 
benzo( a)pyrene, 5,90'0 J,tglkgoi benzo(b )fluoranthene, :5,300 jlg/kg of indeno(l ,2,3 -cd)pyrene~ 
and 3.1 In,W'kg of arsenlc(Rcfs. 11i 12). In addition, benzo(i:J)pYl'ene Was also detected in soH, at 
depths from 0 tolO feetbgs, above theCAOcalculated for it c.onstruction worker scenruio (:7,300 
llgikg), 

SWMU 9; Tank212,;.. 211 Sludge DispolialPits: 

Al'eaA 
Arsenic was detected in surface soil and subsurface above EPA Region 3 industrial REC 
fREe = 1.9' iuglkg] at Al;ea.A. The maximum detected, Goilcentratioils of:a~'senic iJi 
surface soil ilno.su})sllt"face soil were 3.1 mg/kg(9MW02-00) and 5 mwkg (9TP08'-04), 
resp,ectively;. The max.imumdetectedcohcentrat1on of ORO in subsurface SQil ",,,as 130 
mg/kg (9"'02R~HPOJ), which wasslightly'abovQ the PREBQ guideline standard of iOn 
mg/kg. J'~Qpetrolcum (jonstitllcnts were det¢ctedjnsuhfilitface soil abo'Ve: Industrii'!.l 
RBCs;t1iuS', petroleum contamination' is not cll11'cntIy expected to be of.coticern fo1" 
h.uman hcaHharid will not ~ discussed further .rt this, CA 725 EI detetm.inattoll (Ref. 14J~ 
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AreaB 
'rhe maxi):hutn: detected concentration ()f~rsenie insw.facc s(iiI 'Was 23 hlglkg (988M) 
and eX'Ceededthe EPA Regiorr Jlndustr'ial RBC fRBe·=:· L9 rug/kg]. .. . 

SWMU 10. Substation 2lBuilding 90; Approxiruate1yZ35 cttpicyards6fPCB (A.ro¢Ior-1260J 
impaetedsQii wasretnovedasan reM at SWMtT 10. However, residual soiicontamination (iess 
than, ten p<itts per million [ppm Jl was left in p1iicftiat SWMU 10. The residual Mil contamination 
may exceed the EPA Region 3 industdai REt of 1.4 lng/kg (Ret 8). 

SWMUUJ45, Building 38: The maximum detectedconeentrationofars("'nic: insubsurfacc !soil 
(3.9 ti:ig/kg [4SMW()~Ol]) exceeds the EPAR.,egion 3 ludustdal IffiC JRBC = 1~9 lng/kg] (Rd', 
2). 

SWMU14, Fire TrlliningPitArea: 8VOCs were detected insurfacesoil,ahove£PARegion3 
industrial RBCs. The lnaxitnumdetected Qontamillantconccllt!'ations: in surface: soil exc~eding 
EPA Region 3 industrial RECs areas follows: 7 .. 6 mglkg,ofbenzo(b)'fluoranthene(14SS07) .. 
[RBC == 3.9mglk.g], 5 1ng/kg ofbeJ.1Zo(a)pyrene (145307) {RBC= {)!.39irtglkg], and 0,92 mglkg 
ofdihenzo(a,h)anthracene (14S807) [RBG "-' 039mgikgl (Ref. 6). . 

SWMU 30, Foriner Incinerator; Arodo!'" 1260 was detected insubsmface 'soil above the EPA 
Region 3 industrial RBC. Th¢}maximul;n detected cOl1centtatioil of Afoel<jr~J:;r60 is 2,000 ~tg/kg 
(30·1IP05-03) [REC =. 1,400 p,glkg]. The l1laxitmnn detectedconcentratioll of diesel range 
otganlCs (PRO) ihsubsmface is 1,800 mg/kg, (30wHP04-03) 'which exceed$:the.,PREQB guideline 
standard of 100 mg/kg. 

SWMU31/32, W'astcOil Collection Area and Battery O.UectionArea; Dioxins and furans 
were detected in surlace and subsurface. soil abo:vC' EPARcgjQa :3 industrii:ll RBCs( adjusted 
haSed on TEQs), TIlemaximlim detected90htamiflaht c!JncentraiiOllSin stwface $ojl wete as 
follows; 12:):.I-glkgoftotalBxCDD(3JSS04) [REC=: 0,19 j.l;g/kgJ~43 Ilg/kgofHxCnF 
(31 S804) [REC =: 0.19 gglkgJ. 0.74 j.l;glkg of totalPeCDD (31SS04) TRBC= O.038!lglkg]. 'and 
3.1 OJ.l;glkgoftotlil PeCDR (318804) [RBG "".0.038 !lglkgj. the maximum detectedcontaininant 
concentrationsinsubsurface soil were the f-ol1owing: 0.11 j.lgllcg oftotal reDD (31-SSDD) 
[RBC == Q.019Jlglkg),OA4 j.l;g/kg· of total TCDF (ll-SS07A)[R.BG =<0.19 j.l;glkg).0'<)61 !lg/kgQ:L 
totalPeCDD{31w 8S05A) [RBC =Q.038 flg/kg]f 0.7 ttgtkg:oftotalPeCDF (31-SS0SA) [REC= 
{).038 !1g/kg]. 1.1 Jl g/k,gof total HxCDD (31-SS0SA) (RBC=O. 19 )Xglkg]~. 2 . .8 Il&kg oftotaJ 
HxCDF (31-SS0SA) [RBC=Q.19 ~tg/kg], 17!-l:glkgoftotal HPCDD (31..sS0SA) [REC = 1.9 
J.tglkg],J2 jlglkgoffotal HPCDF(31';.:220SA}[RBC = L9!l&kg]. and 13.0llg/I<gQfOCDP,(31-
SS05A) [REG = 19):.1-g/kgJ. Themaxinrum calculated 2.,J,7,8~TCDDTEQ from the subsurrace 
soil sample set \,vasQ.34984. ~i.glkg (31-SSQ5'A) .. A 2,3,'7,8:-TCDDTEQ' waifn(it calculated for 
surface soil since;the.sur.iace'Soil samples were notanalyzedfor specific congeners.. Four 
Silbsl!tface Soil$!tn1,1)les badTEQs grea~el'than thescreehing level of 50 ppt PJitwet'c heloW the 
ATSDR interim action leYel of Ippb. These samplesJncIuded31-SS07A (68.3 ppt), 31-SS08A 
(50;4 pp~). 3i-SSDD OS4 ppt); and :U-SSOSA{349ppt) (Ref A); .. ..' , 

SWMU37. Waste Oil Storage Area/Bnildillg 200~ The maximum dctectedcouceutration of 
beuzo(a)pyrene in suriace soil:(Q.7:3' mglkg [37SS03J) exceede4 the EPA Region:3 industrial 
RBG [RBC = (}.3g mg/kg] (Ref. 1 }. .. , 
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8WMU 46, Pole Storage Yard Covered Pad; The maximum detected contaminant 
conccntrat,jOi'ls insurf~ce 'soil' aQQve EPA Region 3 industrial RBGs areas tQUO\v's~ 880gg{kg, uf 
benzo,(a)anthracen:e (468801) fREe"" 3,900 j.tgIkg 1,2,400: !-1g!kgofbcnzo(a)pyrene: (46S811) 
[RBC :,':39Q tiglkg]~ 5~400, JXg!kg of peftlo(b )fluol;antnetre (MiSS 11) [RBC= J.9 lig/kg' 1,,820 
}lg{kg of dibenzo(a,h}anthracene (468311) [RBC = 390 Jlg{kgJ, 2,700I1g/kgof indeno,(l ,2,3-
Cd)pytene (468S11) [RBC ,==" 3,900ftWkg],.35)OQO Jtgfk~:()fAtoClot~1260{46S321) [RBe=: 
1,400 ltg/kg], and 5.3 mg/kg'ofarsCIlic(ACSS40) [RBC"", 1.9mg!kg] (Rei: S). 

SWMU 53. Building 64 (Malaria ConirolBuiJding): The'lnax:lmUm detected concentration of 
a1'8eriic~in8urf'ace'soi1 'cxceei!ingthe 'BPAReg1oil3 induW:ial RBC js$;{)mg!kg (53S$OI and 
538}3(5) fRBC= 1 .9 mg/kg} , Th~maximum detecteqconcentrationoflea;d 'in surface soil is 
3,900mgikg: (53s'S'c)I?), \v'Jl'lch excecdsthc $ite~b'Pecifiescl'ceningcriterilJ, of l~OOQ mg/kg (Ref; 
9). 

Aoee, DIscarded Transformer and ElecMcalEquipnient Accumulation Areas! The. 
maximum detected contaminant concentrationsin surf:acesoil above EPA Region 3 industrial 
RBCs are as follows: 2~ 1 00 !J.g/kg ofbe,nzo(a)anthraccnc (AC8832) fRHe '='3,5)00 Jlg/kg],2,600 
~tglkg o£benzo(a)pyrcne (AC8832) [RHe =;"390 Ilglkgl, 5,500 Jlg/kg ofben7.o,b )f'tuojOanthene 
(ACSS32) [RBC= 3,900'/,ig/kg], 440 Jtglkg ofdibenzo(a;h)anti1racehe (ACSS32) [REG'= 39Q 
!,lg!kgl~ 1,900 ~lg!kg;ofindeno(1,2,,3-cd)pyrel1e (ACSS.32HRBC "'" 3,900 J,fg/lcgl30,OOO Jlglkg of 
!\r6c!or,..1260(A.;CSS13) [RBC == IA(}(}Jlg/1~g], and 405mg/icg of arsenic (A.CSS21) [REC == 1.9 
mglkg] {Ref. 5J. '.. . 

E. Surface Water 

Surface water bodi'esiocated at NAPKinc1udemangtove swamps (mangroves), Ensenadaflonda, 
andPuerc?; Hay, $ul:'face water sampiercsults were screened. agaitist the F4\WQC fgi' Human 
Health {Water + Organism) ol'Federal MCLs in'A WQC wastmavailable. Standing surface: 
water sample results 'from SWM,U 6lAOC a were screened against EPARegion.3 tap, water 
RHCs:. 'l'he contaminant concentrationsin surfacewater collected from mangroves '8t SWMU i., 
SWMU. 2,ltnd>SWMU 9 exceeded FA WQC (Refs. 2~ 14), 'In addition, S1.lXfaee water sample 
results from Ensenada Honda at 8 WMU 7/8. exceeded EAW'QC (Refs. 11, 1,2). Standingsurface 
water fi'om SWMU6/AOCH exceeded the EPA Rcgion3 tap water REes (Ref. 7), The 
maximumdetectedcontaminaht concentrations in surface water impacted by releases, from; 
SWMUsand AOell' identified pursuant toihe·1994 RCRApctl1tit are presented below. 

SWMU 1. Army CrematorDisposal Site; The maXU'i'i,ulri detectedcontaminantCQhcentt;ations 
of contaminants in surface water excccdingFA wQe are as follows: 105 Jlg/lortotal arseni'c 
(:;SW2} [FAWQC= (MIS; ~lgi'l], 108 f,ig/J,qftotalchromiuIn€5SWOl) [MCL=lOO J;lgll]',22l 
f.tgll of total selenl:um (5S\V05) (FAWQ.C =·170 )lgllJ, and 116 !,lg/lOftotal thallium (58W4) 
[fA WQe :, t .7 Jlg!l](Ref; 2J. 

S\VMU2. Langley Drive Disposal Site~ The mUXlll!:wh' detected contami.nant concentratfons in 
surface water exceeding;.F A WQ.C are: as'foHows: 2.4 Jlgl1 ofbis(2-eth:ylbexyl)phthalate (6SW2) 
[FAWQC:" 1.2 ~ig!lJ; 50.6: Jlgll oftofl'}l bqrylliur:n(6SW2) (MCL =A }~g!lt 6:11 ~~g/l oftot~l 
chromium (6SW2) [MCL = 100 f,tg11], 54SJlg/l offotaI selenium (6SW3) [FA wQe = 170, ~lg/l]~ 
and 29,) Jtg/l of total thallitill1 (6SWl) [FAWQC = 1.7 j.tgfl] (Ref .2). 
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SWlvm 6. Building 145 and AOeD. Building 25: The maximum d¢teoteacontaminant 
concemtations in;t)uliaco waterexcceding tap waterRa~ are as fol1gws: 2, Ilgl10f 
acetophenone (6 SWO 1) [RBC=O.042 ~ig/,i.}"l ~lgllof benzo(b)flouranthene(6SWOl) [RBC:::: 
0.092 P.W1], O;5211g/l M'4,4'.DI>n(6SW01) (RBG = (}.28 IlgIlJ; and 5 flgll,ortotiH arsenic 
(6SW01) [RED = O.045f.Lgfll(ReL 7). 

SWMU 7/8. TllW W ayFuel F~rm (TWFF)~, Themaximum detected contaminant 
concentrations. ex.ceedingFAWQCafeas follows': 12 Fg/lofhis(Z-ethylhex.yl)phtIHilate (7SW.3) 
[FA wQe = 1.2 f.LgllJ, 5.7 J!gll oftotal antimony (7SW4HFA wQe =·5.6 Ilgl1].7J!glLoftotal 
arsenk (7SW5) [FAWQC= O,0181HiflJiA9 Fglt of dissolved thallium (7SW6) £)1AWQC= 1,7 
Ilgll],and 7~7 ~tg/lof diss'Olved,ai'senic:(7SW9) [FAWQC= 0,018 p.g/l] (Refs. U"I2:). . . . . . 

SWMU9, i"ank211-211 SlndgcnisposaJ PitSt 

F.Sediment 

AfeasAandlJ 
The rtHlldlimmdcfected couccnttatiofiS ofmctals1t'l.s,Utface wa-tet exceeding FA wQe arc, 
as follows;· 4.3 ~tgll of dissolved arsenic (9SW23) [FAWQC= O.OIa j.lg/lJ, 65 j.lgfl of 
total antirnony (9S\V17) [FAWQC= 5'.6J.tg/l],. 1 iOj.lgll or total arsenic (9SW18) 
[FA wQe'= 0;01& ~g!lJ, 6,6 oftotalb'eryUium (9SW18) [MCL=4 flgll],38 ~tg/l of 
cadrniuHl'(9SW l:8} [MeL = 5 ~tgflh 540 ~tg/l 'oftotalchi'inuium(9SW 18} [MCL= 1O0 
~lgflJ"and 3,100 j.lglloftotalcoppef(9SW18) [FAWQC= 1;300}igIlHRef: 14). 

Area C 
The maximum detected concentrations o;fmetals. in. 8urfacc,watcl' ahove FA wQe are as 
fcHows: 60.8 llgli of total arsenic (9SW06) fFAWQC = 0.01 8 ~lg/l]~ 8.1 ~lgll of 
dissolved atiti!'l:u>iJy (98W2:7) [FAwQC == $,6' !-l:g/l],!ind, 155 J!gll of total ohromfum 
(9SW06) [MeL =·100 J!gllJ (Ref; 14). . 

Surface water bodies located atNAPR includ¢, mangrove· swamps{ri:mugroves); Eusenada 
Honda, andPuerca Bay; Themajorityoffhesediment sample results were screened 
against £P A Region:3 industrial RBCsbecause exposure: to. sediment contamination in. 
mangroves and Ensenada HOhda is expected to be limited toon..,site workers,. However, 
the sedimentsample: results from. SWMUs 3- and IJ /45 were compared against EPA 
Region 3residenthl.lRBCj) because. sediments were collected from Puerca Bay, which IS 
considered a potential recreatio.nal area. The contaminant concentrati'ons in sediment 
colleetedfrommangroves atSW1\W 1, SWMU2. and .sWMU 9 exceeded industrial RBC:~ 
(Refs. 2, 14) .. Sediment sample results fi'om EnsenadaHonda .at: SWMU J and SWMU 718 
exceeded industriaLR13Gs (Refs. 10, It, 12)~ AIs(h sediment sample resuits from fluerca; Bay at 
SWMU :land SWMU 'l1l45cxceeded l'esidential RECs (Refs. 2, i 0). Sediment sample results 
from, drainage: ditch at SWMU 13 exceeded industrial RECs(Ref; 5)" Themaximtn:)J. detected 
contaminant concentrations:in sedimeniare presentedbel{)w. 

SWMlJ t, ArmyCrematorDisposaf Site; The max.imumt;ietel;ied c<mc<mtrati~ll;Qfarsenjc in 
sediment: (:32 mglkg[5SE4]) exceeds. t1ie EPA Region3 ihdusmau RBes {Rae = 1.9 mg/kg] 
(Ref;, 2). 
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SWMU 2, Langley Drive' Disposal Slte~ The ui.ftxmlMl oetectedconcentrations :ill scrlim(mt 
" exceeding EPA'Region 3 industrial RBCsare 92(}j;tglkgbeti7,.o~a)pyrene (28D03), [RBC"'" 390 
~g!kgl aM 16Amglkgatsenic((5SB3)[RBC= L9Jl1glkg] (Ref; 2). 

SWMU 31 Base I.andtill; Thema<dirrum d,etectedcoi,ltainjnant concentratiOtlsjh sediment 
exceeding' EPA Region 3: residential RECs; are 1 p,g'kg of total B:XCDD (38D15) [REG == 0.1 
j..Ig/kgj arid 4;3 lug/kg of arsenic (3SD02)[EBC ,"'" OA3 lug/kg] (Ref: J 0). 

SWMU118; Tow' Wliy FnelFarm (TWFF): The maximum detected contaminant 
cbncentrations in 'sedirnQutexcqcdingEFA Region 3 ind1;lsttiaJ R1?Csarea!;, follows" 2,2,QO 
!lg/kg ofbenzo(a)pyrene(7SD12) [RBC=390 j..Ig/kg], 530 !lg/lcgof dibenzo(a,h)anthracene, 
(7S0 12) [RBG= 39Q Hg/Jq~J, and 46l11g1kg ofarsejJic (7SD~) [REC == 1,9 WglJ5:g] (Refs, 1J, 12). 

SWMU 9.Tank212 .. 2'17 Sludge Disposal Pits:, 

Areas AUiidll(tanks 212~ :2l3,.214f &215} 
Themaxhnumdetected .concentrationsin sedlinentexceeding EPA Region. 3 industrial 
RBCSate 2.9 mglkg()f 3Tsenlc' (98.01-'6) [RBC = 1.9nJglkgI and 1,300, ltg/kg of 
benz0(a)pyrene (98020) [RBt :::3.90 I-!Wkg] (Ref. 14). . .. , . . 

Al'efl C (tallks21.6& 217) 
The maximum dete(fted c'ort¢ehtr~1ion.,> of arsenic iii seditnent( 1$ mg(kg [9SD26]), 
exceeds the RPARegion 3 industrial RBC [REe ,= 1.9' mg/kg] (Ref. 14). 

SWMU 1.1145, Bnilding 38: The l1fuxii.l1um detected ;contaminant concentrationsdefecied in 
sediment exceeding~E:pA Region3te,sidential RBCsfl,reas follqws: 121ng/kgo$arsenic 
(11SDOlD}[RBC"" OAl mg!kg], 3,200 p.g/kg ofbenzo(a)pyrene(SD03D) [RBC=87I-!g/kg], 
and 5,000: ~lg(k:g ofbeu7..oO?):fJqoranthene [RBC= $70 f"Lglkg] (Ref; 2), 

SWMU 13, Old Pest Control Shop! Thexn:aximtUl1 deteeted:co:ntaminantconcentrations 
detectedin sediment exceeding EPARegion3 industrial RBCsare as fciUoV;fS:: 5n;OOO I-!Wkg,of 
4,4i"DDI) {J 3'SD07j ,[Rae"" J2,OOO fJ,g/kg}.21,OOO ~tglkg Qf4,4'-cD.oE (1.3SD(7) [RBC= 8,4(1) 
I-!g/kgJ. 34,000!1g/kgof4j'4'~DDT (nSD1~) [REC:= 8,400 I-!g/kg], 1,800 l-tg/kgo£dieldrin 
(l3SD09~00)[RBC~ 180 Jtg/kg} (Ree.S);, 

References: 

I)FlnaIRCRA Part BPetmitPR2170027203:.Prepared by EPA. Dated October 20; 1994. 
2)Final ReM Pacllity Investigation WorkplaiL Prepared byJ3akerEnvltorunentall Ju<}, Dated 
Septel1ibe:t 14, 1995'. 
3)Draft RCRAFacility lIivestfgationJtepQrt forPhaseJ lliyestigationsnt Operable Units '1 ;J;~ .and 7. 
Ptepatedby Baker;Environttlental, liiC. Dated Joly 1, 1996, 
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ATI'ACHMENTUJl.lne27.,,2006 

Naval Activity Puerto Rico (NAPR) 

Exposure Pathways and Possible Adverse FfUlnan Healtharid/or Environmental fuipacfs, 

Groundwater at; NAPR is not lIs(;d for dt:inking water or (Jth~.r potable uses. Therefore~ no 
recep.tots>i:r:tcludillgon-sitereceptont~. we ,expected to bee~pos~ to contaminated groundwater 
via drinking aiidiorpotable water consumption; though construction workers could bee)(posed as 
,Hesultorexcavation activities:~ Impacts to jn-d9or air is a pussible exposure pathway;. however:. 
in 2003 EPA evaluated that pathway and determined ihei'e'v;rereno· likely unaCCeptable impacts at 
that time. Currently childretf's day..;carefacilities are not present afNAPR; thUs, day-'care 
receptors are not expected to come in direct contact with contaminated media, 

The following table summarizes the· indicated potential complete exposure pathways between, 
"contamination:' and human receptors) b~~ed on expected future land .usage bein~ similar to the 
land usage pattern$cwwntly in plac~~ 

Groundwater 

SurfaceSmI 

Surface Water 

ltidoorAir 

SurnmaryExposure Pathway Evaluation Table 
PotentialHllman Receptors (Under Expe,cted FUitlre Osage COllditiQns). 

No No No 

No Yes; No Yes Yes No 

N/}. Yes No, y;~ No 

No. Yes No NQ Yes 

ft) No 

No Yes No. No NQ 

No 

No 

No 

Yes, 

NI) 

Nu 

The specific' SWMUs/AOCS identified pursuant to th~ 1994 RCRA petroit wh® po~ntiany ~t:npleJe 
exposure pathways arc present are as follows: 

SWMU 1"ArJily Cremator DisPQsal Sit~ COUtanllna41S \.\Ie¢·d~tedin groundwater, 
sediment, and surface water exceeding,televanLscr.eemng; criteria' at SWMU l.No-contammM.ts 
were detected fusurface: soil or subsurface soil above the EPA Region 3 industrial risk-based 
concentrations (RBCs). H'Qwe:v:er, the total 'hazard indices (HI) for on-site worker and 
construction workerscenario$ were above the target fIlof one in the risk assessment. ThllS" 
sunacesoil and subsurface soil are considered contaminat¢d media at SWMIJ landon-slt¢ 
workers and constructiOn workers may be :exposed to contaminated stnface soil artdJejt 
subsurfut::e soiL In addition~ on·site workers may potentialty 00 exposed to contaminated surfaCe 
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\vater a;i1d sediment. Althougli groundwater atSWMU 1 IS' not currently used for drinklngwater 
or other potable uses, shallow groundwater occurs, atapptoxil'riawly 5 to' 26 'feetbgs (Ref., 1); 
thus;;, consti;1,lction wor*-ers JnaY P9tenti~l1y comeind1rect contact with contaminated 
groundwater during intrusive activities; , 

SWMU 2. Langley Drive Disposal Site .. Contaminants were detected in 1:,:i:lXlundwater, sutfape 
soli, subsurface son:;scdiment~ands(lrface wafereJtceedirtg relevant screening cliteria,al SWMU 
1. On-site workers may potentially be exposed to contaminated. surface $<)il, sediment" and 
surface water. Althougngroulldwater at SWMU 2 is hOtcurrentlyused fur drinking water or 
other potable uses; shallow groundwater occurs at approxit11ately 3 to ,10 feet bgs (Ref. J); thus, 
construction.'l' work:ers may potentially come indirect contact with contaminated. ground\va,ter 
during intro:siveactivities. fuadditfon. construction workers may be exposed to contaminated 
surface-and substiffacesoil. . 

SWMU 3, BaseLandft1i:Contamj'nantswere detected'1ttgl'oundwatet exceeding relevant 
screening,cri~etiaat S"VMU 3. Shallow groundwater occurs at approximatefy 8 to 25 feet bgs 
(Ref. 5). However, .construction '\votkers ai·¢ not expected to conduct intrusive activities and 
come in djrectconiact with contaminated· groundwater; Contaminants were also detected in' 
sedimentcoUected from Ensenada Honda and PuercaBaYi\fSWMU 3. On-site workers may 
potentiaIlybe exposed to,. contaminateD sediment .at.8WMU3. Recreatorsmay be present in the 
marine wafers adjacent to SWMtJ 3i thus, recreatoJ:s were considered potential teceptors at 
SWMU 3 thlitmaypotentiaHy be exposed to contamulated sediments; fuadditiou,,, fe<;:reator 
activities. may poteil,tially iuclude i1shing, Since the: coutatninantsdetected iusedhnent are 
considered to .be: persistent;, bioaccumulative~ and toxi!: (PBT) {1m! b()ttQm~dwel1ing shellfish 0. e., 
shrimp) luay be fished, recl'eatorsmay potentially be exposed to contaminationvia toodexposure 
pathway;. 

SWMU 6. Building 145 and Aoe B, Building 25;. Contaminants were detected. tn 
groundwater; surface soil, surface· water, and sediment exceeding: te1evMt screerungctitedaat 
SWMU 61AOC B. On-(~ite workers may be exposed to contaminated surface soil; surface water; 
and. sediment. AlthougngroundwatetatSWMU Q/AOGB is,n9tcgtl"ently used fordrinldng . 
water or otherpafuble uses, shallow groundwater occurs at approximately 9 tb 10 feet bgs(Ret 
3); thus" constructiorisworketsmay potentially come 'in direct Cbl1tact with contaminated 
groundwater Q,uringinttusive activities. In addition,construction wbikers.lnaYPotentially· be 
expose.dtoicontaminatedsurface soil; . 

SWMU 7/8, Tow Way Fuel Farm (TWFF); Contaminants weredcteciedingtoundwarer, 
surface soil, subimrface soil, surfacq: water, and. sediment exceedlngrelevant screening criteria at 
SWMU 7/8. Sinoe groundwater pCCl;lfsat a,clepth of 12, to' S4 feet PiS$ (Ref; 6); ~onstru.ction 
wotkersate not expected to come'in direct contact with contaminated groundwater; However~ 
construction workers may be ·exposed totontaminated subsurface soU at SWMU !J /8. On~sitc 
workers may PotcfitiaIlr be. exposed to contaminated surface soil, surface water, and: sedinient. 

SWMU 9. Tauk212-211 Sludge Disposal Pits; Contaminants were detected. in groundwater, 
s,Qrfacesoil, subsurface soil, surface water, and sediment exceedingrelevantscteening criteria at 
SWMU 9, Althougbgl'ound\vater at,SWMU.9 iSllo~<llJ,rrellttyused for drinking water or other 
potable uses~ shallow gro.undwater occurs atapptoximately 6.'to 19 feet bgs (Ref. 7); tlius, 
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construction workers may potentially come. dlrcctcOnJEctwithcontamil:iatcd gtQl:U1dw!it~t d~ring: 
il1tnisive activiti~$. !nadqiti011, COn!>itllction workers may be e:xposed. to contaminated 
subsurface soit On~site workers may potentially be exposed t9 contaTI1illaV~d st:trface So.il,. 
sUtfac~water, anqsegi:tJ)enI. . .. . . 

. . ' SWM.U to, SubstatioII21Building 90; PCBs flr~pre$ent in residual so.il contamination 
I:jxceeding relevant screeningcritcr13,at SWMU 10. On-site worke~$ tnp,y po.tentially .~e:xposcd 
to. corita1.uinatcd surfaccsoiLand CC)!1strucuQi;i,wor,kcr$mliY potentially be exposed to. 
contaminated,subsurfacesoit . 

SWMU11/45,Bunding 38: Building 38<has two. doorstbat are 'chained and padlocked, ids 
fully secure, and signs are postedllites.tdct at,"Cess to the building (Ref~ '8)., Building 38 is not 
clll1"ently'beingused,and access to the building byNavalpersonnel is strictly prohibited by-the, 
facility withQutpI'l'ol' authorization fo C,uter. Th.e facility has a building permit process. that 
monitors all wo~k ffndconstructlon activ.ities at SWMU 11. Hdwever if u. building pcl'init is. 
approved. on~site woi'kers and constr)lCUOri workers are expected to ,adhere to thcappropriate 
Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) Tebrulations {c4h dO:hhingpersonal 
protective equipment [prE]}; ThUs" oli~site wotkcrsul'cliot expected to he exposed to 
contamination, 

Contaminants were detected in groundwater~ subsurface soil7and sediineritexeecd'ing.relev,aut 
screening criteria at. SWM.lY45., BeQause gt.'()undwater occurs at depth of 11 feet hgs" 
construction workers are not expected tncome ill direct contact Withcontamina{eq grpundwater, 
However,co1lStruGtJOll worke1"S; riJ,ay Jj~ exposeg.t() contaminated subsurface soiL 0n~site 
workers and recreaiors may be .exposed to contaminated sediments. Tn l;'Idditiol1,j"ecr.eatQi' 
activities atPuen::a Bay may potentially include fishing. Since the contamillants .detected hI' 
sediment areconsldered to be persistcnt,bioaccumulative"and to;Klc(PBt). ancl bottom-dwelling 
shellfish (i.e., shdtnpjmay be fished from Pilerca.Bay:, recreators may p,otentiaiiy be exposed, to 
contamination via food exposure:pathw;a:y. . 

SWMU 13, Old Pest Control Shop: Contaminants were detected in sedIment exceeding 
relevant screeningctiteda at SWMlJ 13, QIFSifc\vorkers may potentially be exposed to; 

coPtamil1aied. sedil}wnt, 

SWMU 14. Fii'c Training Pit Area: CgntaminantS'weredetectedinsurfacesoil exceeding 
relevant screening ctitelia atSWMU 14, Oil .. sitc wQtters and consttuct.ion, woikcrs may 
potentiaJJYQc exposed t(}cl:mi;a:minated surface soil. 

SWMU 30. Former Incinerator: Cp.ntiuninants were: qetected in groundwater and subsurface 
soil exceeding relevant.scteening criteria at SWMU 30, Alth®gij grp.i,ii;t,dwater l'\t SWMU 3{)' is 
not cut1"ently used for dtinkingWateror othet:potable uses, shallow groundwater occurs at 
appro:ximately6to. 19 reet bgs (Ret 1:)~ thus,construction workers may potentially. come in 
dii~ctcontact\Vitb; cont'<lminated grounqwater dtlfingintrusive activities. In additio.n,. 
CO:tlStt"uctiou workers may be exposed toeontiunination insuhsurface soit 

SWMU3113h Waste Oil Collection Area and Battery CoIlectiOli Areal C6iJtaminants'were 
detected in surface soil and subsutfac¢'soil exceediripelevant scroo.l1in~ criteria. On-site 
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Wbrket$m~y be exposed to conmminatedesutface soil. Constructlo11. workers maybe expuse<! to 
contaminated Btirfacesoil and supstii1'ace$oiL 

SWI\fU 31, WasteOii Storage. Area/Building 200: Confa,i).1mants'\vel'e detected insutfacesoil 
exceeding relevant sCl'e~l1ingc.l:itetia at SWMLJ 37. Thus, on-site workers and construction: 
workcl'smay be exposed to contaminated surface soil. 

SWMU 46~ Pole Stm'age Yard Covered Pad: C(mtruninallts were detected ln, slllface soil 
.L'Xceeclirtg relevant screeningcl'itetia.at SWMU 46. Thus, on~siteworkers and construction 
workers may be exposed to contaminated.surface soil. 

SWMU .53, Building 64 (Malaria Control Building): Contaminants were detected in surface 
soil exceeding relevant screening criteria at SWMU :53. Thus, {)11.,;gite w(}rlrersandconstruction 
workers 11luytJ9 exposed to .conta11linatedsurface soil. 

SWMU 54, Building 1914 (Former NEXRcpail'/Maintenance Shop)! Contaminants wel'e 
detected in groundwater exeeedirtg l'elevarit screening critetiaat SWMU 54, Although 
gro!lndwatGl' at SWMU His not.cWTentlyused for drinking water or other potable uses, shallow 
gl'oundwatcrocc:urs at approximately five to 13 feet bgs (Ref. 4); thus, construction workers may 
potentially come in direct contact with contaminated groundwater during lntrusiv~activ ttieil~ 

SWMU 55. Trichloroethene:(TCE).GtondwaterPlume atTow Way l';uel Farm:. this 
SWMUwaspreviously considered associated with releases at SWMU 7/8" but was .identiflotlas 

. a separate SWMIJ in Februat)' 2004. Contaminants were detected in groUl:idwaterexceeding 
relevant screening criteria at. SWMU 55 .. Although gronndwater at SWMU 55 is. not 
currently used for drinking water or other potablenses, sha11:owgroundwater occurs at 
approX:irn.ately 10 feet bgs (Ref 9); thusi construction workers may potentially come in 
direct contact with contruninated groundwater during intnlsive activities. 

Aoe C. Discarded Transfomter and Electrical Equipment Accumulation Area: 
Contaminants were detected in. ,$(l1facl:} S~)i1 exceeding:relevant screening criteria at AOe C. 
Thus,M-site workers and.construction workers may be exposed tocontamii1atedsurtace soil. 

References:: 

1. Revised Draft RCRAF acility lnvestigatiori Repol't for Operable Unit 3/5 .f'tepared by Bakel' 
Environmental; Ihc, Dated April 19, 1999. 

2. Final Phase n RFlrepol't for SWMU30. Prepared by Baker Envirorimeiltal,ftic, Dated February 
15,200Q, 

3. Final Corrective Measures Study Report for SWMU 6/AOC RPrcparcd; hy Baker' 
Environmental, Inc. Dated June 21; 2UOI. 

4. Final ReRA Facility Investigation Report torBWMU 53 and' 54. Pteparcd.by Baker' 
EnviromnentaI; Tile. Dated Septemj)er 30, 2QO;? 

5, Revised Final ReRA FaCilitylnvestigationReportfor SWMU 3, Ptepa:red OyISa.ker 
Environmental, Inc. Dated March. 18, 2003. 

6. Final C01'l'ectiveMeasul'cs Study Task I Report f6r Tow Way Fuel Fal1i:l.Prepared by Baker 
EnVIronmental; Inc, Dated April ;n,.ZOQJ, 
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7. FInal CorrecuveMeasures Study .tnvestigationRepott fur SWMV 9,Prepaxed by Baker 
EnviruP:!11ental, Inc. Dated Apri125, 2003. 

It Interim Measures, Plan foi~ SWMU 1 LPtC:parcdbyBaker EnvitonJ.lie~ltaJ, Jnc;.I)a~d JuJy 21; 
20(13. "". 

9. Draft CorrectivcMeasutes Studyfihal ReVOlt for SWMUs54,alid 55, J?teparedJiY Baker 
EnyirorilnentaI, .lin;. Dated October 28, 2004. 

The basis fbr th.eabov~ tqnq1llsionsare as follO\\<&: 

Groundwater 

Groundwater underlying the Facility is not used as ;adrinking water sourCe 9t for other usages. 
For over 30 years, the Facility has obtained its drinking water and watetior othel'}lsagesfrom a 
water treatment plant that receive.', raw writer froni the Rio Blanco., Itl addition; pump test'> 
conducted in 1999 on two wells irt the'Mquifers underlying·theFacilityindicated an aggregate 
yield of approxi'mately~99 gallons per day, which is be10w the yield of aquifers considered usable 
for potable water supply. Groundwater IS not used as a drinking water orpotablc water soUrce 
downgradient ,of t,hesitc'; since the manne waters of the: Atlantic Ocean, Caribbean Sea, t-tud 
ViequesPa:ssage border tlieFacility on aU dowl1gradlent sides~ Although groundwater is not 
currently used for drinking water or othe!: 'uses at theFaci1it)r,a~ some SWMUsand AOCs~ 
groundwaterOCC.llCS at relatively shallow depths at severa;l SWMUS'~UldAOCs;; thus~ 
construction workets may potentially come indirectcontact withconta:minated groundwater 
during intrusive activitIes. . " . 

Air (Indoors) 

Based on the volatile .nature of the contaminants detected at SWMUs: 1 ~2, 7/8; \> ,S4and ,55, migration of 
contalhinants in groundwater to indoor air may be a concern, The maximum detected VOC 
concentrations in the uppermost groundwater tlnit WGre compared tO'the Slate 9f'C0h11ccticut 
Groundwater Standards for the Pl'o'tectlonofIndbor Air under the Industri alIConnncl'ci al Scenario (CT 
flC VC) to determine, whether1!ngratiQn of'VOCs to indoor air 1U~y be of concern. Table 1 identifies 
those contaminants that ,exceed the CT 'fie VC; 

Table 1. Groundwater Excecdcnces of tbeCTI/CYC (Jlg/L) 
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Although VOCsexceededthe CT JlC VCat SWMU 9 (Refs.. 14)~ther:e ~re no buildingsprt;.sentat 
SWMU 9; so contami1lated.grbUndwater is not presently beneath any bUildings. Thus, indoor air is not 
eun'ently considered a conee.tnatSWMlJ9, Tiichlorpethene (TeE) is pr~eIitJ:?epeq:th:the former 
Building 46 afSWMU 55 .. 

Surface/Subsurface Soil 

Contaminants are detected il1smiacesoil and/or subsurface. soil above EPA Region 3. industriaJRBCs or 
site~specifjcCAOs at SWMU I, SWMU 2, SWMU 6!AOC B, SWMU 7/,&, SWMU 30, :SWMU 31/32, 
SWMU 11/45; SWMU 14;SWMU31~ SWMU 46,. SWMU55,. and AQC C. Th(;hnaximum detected 
contl1fl1inant concentrations in surface soil andlor subsUlface soiL for these SW MUs andAOCs are 
provided below. 

SWMU I,Army Cremator Disposal Site: N'() oJ)ntaminants· were detected ins.urface·soilor 
subsurface soil ab:oveEP ARegion;) Ifl(lustriat RBCs; however,' the total hazard indices (HIs} for 
on-site-worket and construction worker: scenarios for expoSlIXe tQ soH are abQv¢·thetafget ill (}f 
one in the ri'sk assessment. 

SWMtJ 2. Langlev Driye Disposal Site-; ArsetJiA was .det~cied in $urface and subsurface soil 
above EPA Region 3 industrial RECs.- The maximum detected corrcentratioDSofarsehic in 
sUlface soil and subsurface soil. :exceediu& EPA Region 3 indusitral R:aCsare 134 mglkg 
(R6S7A) andZ1.4mgikg (06SS101) [REC:;: L9mglkgJ, respectively. In addition; the maximum 
detected concentration 6fle!ld'in surface soil and.st!hsurfacesoilare 4,}60 mg/l<g oflead 
(068S103) and 5,850'mg/kgoflead (06SS103J~ whichcx<leededthesite~specificscteenmg 
criterion of 1,000 inglkg (Ref: 2)" 

SWMU 6, Building 145 and AOc.n, Building 25!~ Arsenic, benzo(a)pyrene" 4.4'~PJ)E, and 
totallfrCDD were detected in surface soil above EPA Region 3: industrial RBCs. The maximum 
detected concentrations of these contaminaIits·areas follows: 10 mg/kg of arSenic [Rae! =1.9 
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in:glkg)', 1;80P ~glk~ oftJcliZo(a)pyrerie IlillC "" 390,l-lg/kg]. (), 7 6 ~t:M{g oftofal FfxCDD [RBC = 

0.46 tlglkgJ. and 22 mgikgof 4;4J-DDE (RBC =: &.4 mg/kg] (Ref~ 7). No contaminants were 
detcctedin supsltrface soilex,ceeqitlg EPA-Region 3' ind:ustri~IRB(J$. 

SWMU 7/8,Tow WatFucl Farm (TWFI<'): SVOCs ,alld metal~ vilel'ed~tected in surface soH. 
above industrial RBCs. Human health,.based CAOswere" developed for surface/subsurface soil 
at sWMO 7/g dutingilieCMS, '{3enze;(a)antfuracene, benzo(<l)p,yrene;, bePZo(b)f1uoJ;anthel1c, 
indeno(lJ2,3-cd)pyrcne~ and ilfsenic were detected InsUlface soil ahoverheCAOs calculated for 
an industrhdworketscenario (aU 2;900 flg/l<g}, The maximum. detectedcplltatninant 
concentrations aooveCAOsare, as follows; 17 ,000 llg!l<g ofbenzo(a}anthracene, 23;000 Jlglkg of 
):>enzo(a)pyrene, :;5;900 p;gikgQf benzo(b)Jluoranthepe, 5.;30Q tlgikg ofino.etto(j ,?,3-cd)pyl:ene, 
and 3,1 mg/kgofarsenic (Refs, 11, 12). Itulddition, henzo(a)pyrenewas also, dctectedin soil, at 
depths from 0 tolO feet bgs,above the CAO ca1cuJated foraconstructl0n worker scenado,(7,30(} 
Vglkg). 

SWMU 9, Tank 2:12- 217 Sludge nisp{)saJPits: 

Al'eaA(Ta:nks212' and 213) 
Arsenic was deteotedin surface soil.and subsurface abOve EPA RegI0nJ industrial RBC 
[RBC= 1.9 mg/kgJat Al~ A. The maximum detected concentrations ofatsenicin 
suttate soil arid subsurface soil\vere 3.1' mg{kg (9MWQ2-00) and 5 nig/kg (9TP08 .. 04), 
respectively. The l~;ximum detected c.once~trationofgasolinerange organic .. 
constituents (ORO) in subsurface soH was 130 lrigr1cg (9~02R-HP01),which WaS slightly 
abovcthe PREBQgt.ljdeline.stanoardof 100 mg/kg, No petroleum constituents were 
dctectedhiSlibsul'facc soil apove indu,$tdld RHO;; thtJ;s, petroleum cOl)tamination is'riqt 
currently expected to oe,of concern for human health and wm not be discussed further in 
this CA72SBr dete:h:ni.natiOri (Ref, N). 

Are4 B of SW.il1179(Tanks, 214 andZt5) 
The.maxin:mmdetected concentration of arsenic in surface soil was 23 mg/kg,(9SS0/): 
which exceeds the, EPA RegionJ industrial REC [RBe = 1.9 mWkg]. 

SWMU 10, Substation 2/BuHding: 90; Appnix:ihuite1y 235 cubic yards ofPen (Atootor-1260) 
impacted 'soil, was.femovecl as' an IC;:;J\4at SWMU 10. HoweVer, l'csidual soil Gontaminatio11{less 
than ten parts per million [ppm]) was leftiriplace,at S WMU 10. The reSIdual soil contamination 
may exceed'the EPA Region 3 industrial RBC of 1.4 mg/k~ (Ref. S). 

SWMU 11/45, Building 38:1~he maxill11Jtfi d~te¢ted concehtratioriof :I1tsehiq in subsurface soil 
(3.9 mg/kg [45MW04 .. 01]) exceeds the EPA Region JindustriaJ. RBO [REG' ",,·1.9mg/kgJ(Ref; 
1), 

SWMU 14~ Fire 'training PitArea:SVQCs were detectedin, surface soitaboye EPARegiol1, 3 
industrial RBci. 'Ihemaximumdetecte.d contaminamconccntrations in surt'acesoiLexcecding 
EPA RegionS industrial RBCsarc'as tb1(ows: 1.6mg1kg; of benzo(h )fluoraniliene{14S$07j . 
[RBC= :t9 :rng/kg], 5 mg/kg ofbenzo(a)pyrene'(14SS07) [RBC= 0.39' mglkg]. and O.92mg/kg 
of dibehzo(?;,h)anthracerte{14$Sfll) [RBC= 0:39 mglk~J (Ref, 6). 



...................... --.--c-C"--~ .. --... --~~~~-- .--~---

SWM:U30* Former lndnerator: ArocIor,..126{)wasoetcefcdin subsurface soil above the EPA 
Regio1.l3i,nrll,lstdal ~C .• The mflXimUllldetecled cQpcenttaiionof,M'oQ!or .... 126Q jsi2;QOO IJ,g/kg 
(JO-HP05-03) tRBC= 1 AOO ~{glkg], Thc·max.lmum detectcd concentration of diesel range 
orgarucs(DRO) itt sUQsurface is 1,800thg/kg(3Q~HP04,.03) whiche:x.ceedsthePREQB guideline 
standard of 100 mglkg~ No petroleum constituents \-vere detected in subsurface sol1 above EPA 
Rcgio113 industrial RBCs. 

SWMU 3lJ32~ ':Vaste Oil Colledion Area and Battety Collection Area: Dioxins and furans 
were detected in surface and subsurface soii above EPA Region 3 industrial RBCs(adjusted 
bas¢don TEQs), The maximlu:ndetected contamirtantconccntrations in·surface soil were as 
follows: 12 )Xg/kgoftotal HxCDD (318804) [RBO = 0.19 flglk:gj , 43 flg/kg ofHxCDF 
(31SS04) [RBG ;=0.19 ~glkgJ>O.:74 p.g/kg oftP"tal.PeC1)D (318804) [REC;' 0.038 Jig/kg}, and 
3.10 /lg/kg oftotalPeCDF (318804) [RBC= 0.038 jig/kg]. The maximumdetectedcontamlnant 
COlWCl).trations. ini:>ubsutface soil wcrethe following: OJ r ~tg/kg>oftotal TeoO (:31 ,-880b) 
[RBC= 0 .. 019 ~Lg/kg], Q.44 Ilg/kg oHotal TCOF (3J-8807AHRBC= 0.19IlgikgJ, 0.061 Ilg/kg of 
total P9COD (31~S805A) [RBC= 0.038 Hg/kg], {17 fig/kg oftQtal J?eCPF (31~S805A} [R.BC;=i 
OJ}38Ilg(kg], 1.1 iJ.gikg of totalHxCDD (31 ~SS05A) [RBC= 0>19 ~tg/kg], 2.8IlW'kg oHotal 
HxCDF GH -:8SO$A) [~BC = {lJ9 IlgikgJ, 17 Ilglkg of totfll HPCOP (31 ~SSQ5A) [RBC= 1.9 
J.tg/kgl.12 IJ-g/kg of total HPCDF (31-2205A) [RBC = 1.9 Ilg!kg]~and 130 Ilg/kg of oeDD (31-
S805A) [REC = 1.9 IJ,g/l<g],. The maximUlRcalculated ,2,3,1.,8-TCDD TEQ fmm the subslltface 
soil sample set was 0.34984 flgJkg (31,-S805A). A 2,3,7,8-tCDDTEQ was not calculated :for 
surface soil since the surfaces.oil sample!; were mit analyzcdfol' spe.cific congeners.FQur 
subsurface soil sampleshadTEQs greater than, the screening level ofSO'ppt but were below the 
ATSDR interiln action level of 1 IJph. These samples inc1il<,led 3"1 ~SS07 A ((j83 ppt), Jl-SS08A 
(50A ppt), 31-SS:DD (184 ppt)~ and 31-SS05A (349 ppt) (Ref. 4)~ ... .. 

SWMU 31, Waste· OilStorageArealBuilding200: The maxhnunl detected concentration Ot 
benzo( a)pytenejn surface soil (0..73 mglkg [:~7SS03JlexceededtheEPA Region} industrial 
RBC [RBC ""·0..39 mg/kg] (Ref; 1). 

SWMU 46~ Pole Storage Yard Covered Pad: The maximum detected contaminant 
concentrations in surfacesoilabo've EPA Region 3" industrial RBCsare as follows:, 880 JJ,g/kgof 
bcnzo(tt)anthracene (468S01) [RBC= 3,90.0. gg/kg], 2,400. l1g1kg ofbenzo(a.)pyterte ~46$S11) 
[RBC "" 3.90 Jtglkg], 5~400 FgLkgofbeozQ(!i)lluoranthene' (4688 ll) [RBC =;3.9 gglkg 1,&20 
~glkgofdibenzo(a,h)anthracene (4688 1l) [RBC = 390 p;g/kg}, 2;.700. Jlg/kgof indeno(l ,2,3-
cd)pyrene (468811) [REC i==. 3;900 ilglkg]" 35,000 I-lg/kg of Atodor .. 1260( 46SS21) [RBe == 
1,400 Ilg/kg], and 5.3 mg/kgof arsenic (ACSS40) [REG =: 1 ,9mg/kg] (Ref; 5), 

SWMU 53. Building 64 (Malaria Control Building): Thcmaximum e:ietected eO)1centrationof 
arsenic in surface soil exeeedihg the, EPARegi:onJ industrial RBC is 5.6 mglkg; (538801 aild 
53SB05) [REC"" 1.9 tug/kg]. Th~ maXi1l1Ulndetecteq concen~ra.tW!1qnead il1surfa~¢s()il' is 
3,900mgikg (53SS06)i which exceeds thesite-.specific screening criteria of'1,OOOmglkg(Ref. 
9), 

AOC' Co Discarded Transformer and Electrical Equipment Accumulation Ar.eas~ The 
maximum detected: contaminant concentrations insurfacesoit above EPA Region 3 industrial 
RBCs areas followsl 1;100 ~tg/kg ofbenzo(a~anthracene (AC8S3:2) lRRe "" 3,900Ilg/kg].2,600 
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).tg/kgofbenzo(a)pyrene(ACSS32) [RBe=; 390 t1gikg]f 5,500f,.1g/kg of'Oenzo(b)fluoral1tlrene 
(ACSS.34) (RI3C ==3,900 f,.1g1kg],A40 ltWkg;{)fdibcTlZQ(a,h)anthracene (ACS$31), [J{BC =<f9iJ 
j..tgtkgl~1.;900 ).tglkg of IndencO ,2,3'~cd)pyrene <ACSS32) LRJ3C ;::::3,900 ).tWkg),. 30,000 t1glkg 'of 
AtoC!or .. l'260 (ACSSli3}tRBC =, 11400 p:g/kgJ;.atld 40,,5 rug/kg ofarsi.':nic (ACSS2l) ,[RBG= L9 
mglkg] (Ref 5).' .' . . . . . '. . 

Surface Water. 

Surface water bodies loeatedafNAPR in:cludemanW:oveswamps(immgroves}. Ensenada Honda; and 
Puerca Bay; The most recent sutface water 8a,mp1e tesults were screened against the Federal A1110iertt 
Water Quality Criteria (F AWQC) for HUltlauHealth(Water+ Orgdnismjor'FederalMaximum 
ContammaritLeve1s (J\.~lCLs) IfFAWQC was unavailable. Standing; surface. Wafef sample results fi'om 
SWMU 6/AOC B weresbreened against EPA Region 3 tap water RBCs. The contaminant 
concentrations ill stllfact} '\NateI' collected. from man~to:ve~ at SWMIJ 11 SWMU 2. alld SWMtJ 9 
exceeded FAWQC (Refs'. 2, 14). In addition, surface water'Sample.resuits frotnEnsenadaHondaat 
SWMU 7/Sexce$ded FAWQC (Refs, 11, 12:). Standing:$urface wateJ.!ftom SWMu 61AOC 13 exceeded' 
the EPA Region 3 tap water RBCs (Ref. 7). The lnaximum.detected contaminunteol1centrations ill 
surface water a,re prestlllted'below, 

SWMU 1.; Army Cremator Disposal Site: The maxil1i;wndetecteecQntiliniilatlt. concentrations 
of confamjMtlts itl surf~ce watet'cxceeding FA WQCareas follow~: .105 IlW1 of totm afS¢i1iC 
(5SW2) [FAWQC = oms: j.tWl}" i08j..tglLof total cl1rQminm{5SWOl) [Mel. = i OOf.1g/l.] •. 211 
f,Lg/loftotal seleniml1 (5SW05) [FA wQe = n0!1g/I]; andT16'llg/1 oftotalthaUium (5SW4) 
[F AWQC =; L 7llgtl] (Ref 2). . . . .. 

SWMU 2. Lauglcy Drive Disposal Site; The maximum detected contammantconcentl:ations In 
SUlfate: waterexceedingJ;:A WQC are as follows, 2A }lg/lofbis(2~ethylhexy:l)phthalate{6SW2): 
(FA WQC ;=, 1.2' p.g/l], 50.6 )l,gll of total beiylliuni(6SW2) [MeL P 4 pg/l]j 611 (,!gtloftotrtt 
cht9u:iium(6SW2} [MCL== 100 ~lg(l]~ 549 ~tgIJQftotal selenium (6SW3) [FAWQC= 170·pgm" 
and 29.3 ).tgltof total thalIiUi:ti (6SW 1) LFAWQC= 1,7 HgiH (Ref. 2), 

SWMU 6. Building 145 and AOC B. BuiIding25iThemaximum detected contaminant 
co:ncentl;atiQl1s,insurfa,ce;wat()t' exce,ecijng t(lP water J~£jOs are as folkrws:? ).tg/lof 
acetophenone (68W01) tRaG =0:042. ~LglI]. i j;lgtl,O£ benzo(h)flouranthene (6SWO 1') [R13C,= 
O.09:2.~tg!lJ,O.~l j..tg/lof4,.4'::'DDD (6SWQ1) [RBC= 0 .. 28 j.tg/l], and5flgll oftotahrsenic 
(6SWOl) [RBC'= 0.045 j..tg/l] (Ref. 7). ... .. 

SWMU 7/8; Tow Way Fuel Farm (TWFFk The maxinrumdetectedcoutllminant: 
cCincenttationseX'ceeding FAWQCare as 'folloW$; 12 p'g/lofbis(l~¢thylhex)!:l)p.hthalat¢ flSW3) 
[FAWQC = 1:2 ).tgllJ, 5.7 ).tgll oftotatantimony(7SW4) [FAWQC~ 5'.6 f,.1g/1]" 7 ).tg!loftotal 
arseniC: (7SWS) [F AWQC:;= 0.0 IS j.tgll], 4.,9I-lgl1 of dissolyed thalIiu.m' C1SWg) LfAWQG := 1.1 
fJ.g/ll,.and 1.7 ttgJ1 of dissolved arsenic OSW9) [FAWQC =. 0.018 j..tg/l] (Refs. 11, III 

SWMlJ 9, Tank 212>M 217 Sludge DisposalPitst 

AreasA' and lJ Cranks 21'2,. 2n~214 arrd.21S)' 
The:nraximum detected:concentrations of metals irtsurface water exceeding FAWQC are 
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as follows:: 4.3 !!gll of:dissolved arsenk{98W23) [F AWQC =QJJ18 !!g11J, 65 j1g11 of 
tQtalllntimonY(9SW17) [FAWQC=$,6 Jlgll]~U(lj,tgllQnotalllrsenic(9SWI8) 
tF AWQC ;::: 0.018 j:lgl1J\6.6 Qftotaiberyliium (9SW18) lMCL= 4 f-ig/l1, 38 !!g}l' of 
cadllliu111 (9SW18) (MCL "'" 5 I1Wll, 540j1g11of totalchromilflll (9SW18) [MeL = roo 
11g11],and 3,100 ~igll oftotalcoppet (98WI8) IFAWQC = 1,300 Jtg/I) (Ref~ 14); 

Area C:(Tanks 216 and 217) 
'Yhe luaxillluirtdetected cotl(jeh{rati<')n$ of methlsih, surfaci;} water above FAWQC are fIS 
fotlows: 6'{t8 !!g/l oftotalarscnic{9SW06} (FAWQC=0.0l8 ggll], 8.1 !!glIof 
dissolved antimony (9SW2J) [fA-wQe = S.6~Lgll]. and lS5 jigil oOoiaI chromhuu 
(9SW06) [MGL =100 11 gill (Ref. 14). 

Surface water bodies located aLNAPR includemangrovc swamps (mangroves), Ensenada Honda, and 
Pueroa B.ay; Theni~Qtity 6fthe sedinientsatriple 1:esuits were screened agaihst EPA Region 3 industdal 
RBCs hecause exposure to sediment contamination in- mangroves and Ensenada Hqnda.is'exp(}cte4to b~ 
limited to on-siteworkets, However,the;sediment sampleresults frOlnSWMUs 3: and 11145 were 
compared against EPA Region 3residential RBCs hecausesedimerrts, were collected fromPqerca Bay, 
which is consIdered a potential recreational area. The contaminant concenti:at1011s in s.ediment collected 
from mangroves at SWMU I, SWMU 2) and SWMU gexc'cededilldustrialRBCs (Refs. 2, 14). 
Sediment sample results :from Ensenada Honda at SWMU 3 and SWMu 7/8 exceededindustrial RBCs 
(Refi!. 10, 11,. 12)., Also, sediment sample rcsultsftomPuercaBayafSWMU 3: and SWMU 11/45 
exceeded tesidential RBCs(Refs. 2" 10). Sediillent sampletesults from dtainage ditch atSWrvIU 1$ 
exceeded, ind:ustnal RBCs (Ref, 5). The maximum: detected contaminant concentratiOns insemmenbire 
prese.lte~ bel,ow •. 

SWM U 1, ArmY'Crematot Disposal Site: The luaxiihnmdetected concentration of arsenic in 
sediment (3Zmglkg [5SE4]) exceeds the EPA Region 3 industrial RBCs [RBC = 1.9 mgltcg] 
~~ .' 

SWMU2~ Langley Drive DisnosaJ Site: The maximum detectedconcentratkms in sediment 
cf'{ceeding EI'ARegioll.;l i l1clustdalRBCs am 9iO f-iglkghenzo(a)pyrene (ZSP03) [RBC '= 39Q 
p.glkg] and 16A mg/kg arsMiC: (6SE3) [RBC= LSI lug/kg] {Ref. 2). . 

SWMU 3, Base Landfill: Tbemaximum detected contaminant concentrations in sedIment 
exceeding EPARegiQl1 3 residentialRBCs are 1 ~l!Y'kg ofWial HxCDJ) (38U15) [RHC =QJ 
p,g/kg]ai1d4j mg/kg 'Of arsenic (3SD()2) [RBC= OA3 mgtkg] (Ret:' 10). . 

SWMU'718. Tow Way Fuel Farm (TWFF):. The maximum detected contaminant 
conpentrations in sedirnent exceeding EPA Region 3 industtia:l.RBCsareas fbllows; 2,;200 
j1g/kgof benzo(a)pyr.ene· (78U12] [RBC = .390p,g/kg}, 530 ·p;glkg ·of dibenzo(a,h)anthracene 
(78D I2) [Rae""" 390 l1g/kgl,and46 mg/kg of arsenic (78.03) [RBC == L9mglkg1(Refs; 11, 11). 

SWMU9, T'ank212 -217 Sludge Disposal Pits:. 

AI'ea!A flltdB (tanks 212, 2.13/214 and 215) 
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'J'h¢ lUa~hnumdetected concentrations. In. sediment exc.eeding:EP A RegionS Jndustdal 
RHOs; arc 2.~ mglkg ofarseni:C (98D16) [REC= I .9rng/kg] ang l,p{)Q Jig/kgpf 
bel1z:o(a)pyrept.:: (98D20) tRBC::: 390 !!g/kg],(Ret 14), . . . 

.Area. C (ranks 2:16 and 217) 
Themaxltnll1ll detecte4 cpl:'iccntratkms of atsenk it). sediment (15 tng/kg [98D26]) 
exceeds the EPA Region 3 industrial REG [REC= 1;9 mglkgJ (Ref. 14) .. 

.. SWMU ·11145. Building 38: The maximmudetected contanimant concentrations detected in 
sediment !;lxceedmg EPA Regio:n 4' tesid¢nti,llRBCS:are as fol.1(}w's~ 12 mg/kg of arsenic 
(1181)01D) [REO::: 0.43mg/kgJ; 3;200 !!g/kgofbenzo(a)pyrene (SD03D) [RBG=87~lg/kgJ, 
anq$,OOO tIg!kgorbei'l:4O(b)fluotapthene [RaC == 87Q!!gt1<g] (Ref:.2). 

h • • •• 

SWMl} 13,;OldPes.t Control Shop. The maxhnumdeteeted contaminant COnC!Hltrations 
detected in sediment exceeding EPA R'egion3 IndustrialRBCs areas fol1o:ws: 50,()OOjlg/kgof' 
4,4',-DDP (13$1507) [RBC = f2;OOO p;g/kg],2i,QOO !!g!kg of 4.4'-DD£ (13SDO,7) [REe =8;400 
jlg/kg], 34,000 f1;gikg of4,4I_DDT (13SD13) [REe = ZAOO'Jlglkg], 1,800 J.tg/kgofdicldrin 
(138D09-00) [RBC;: 180 jlglkg](Ref.5). .. .. . .. 
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Attachment :U'l; 

SCOPE OF WORK FOR A FULL RcM FAc::tLITY TNVEST1GA:TION (RFIl 

I. PURPOSE 

The purpose o,fthe RCM Facility Investigation is to 
determine, the nature rate( ditec-tionandexXent of t'eleases 
of hazardous waste" inc:luding hazardous constituents, from 
solid w13:$te t[lanagement uni:t$ and other source areas at the 
facility including areas of:e'""site impacted by the release(s) 
from the ;faci;Uty" anq to gather allJ);e96$s?ry ciata to 
support theCorrectiv6 Measures Study. The Respondent shall 
furnish all personnel, mi3:t:erials, ano: services neceSsa,ry 
fot; or incidental to, performing the RCRA cQrrective 
measure. 

II. SCOPE 

The RCBA Facility Inv(3stigation co.osists of seven t,asks: 

Task I; Description. of Current Conditions 

A. J?acilityBackgrouDd, 
B. Nature and Extent of Contaminat'ion 
C. Impl(3rrtentation of Interim Mea,sures 

Task '11: Pre-Investigation EvalUation of Corrective Measure 
TechnologieS 

Task lIT: RFI r.;Ianagement plans 

A. project Management Plan 
B. Data Collection Quality Assurance Plan 
C. Dctta McrUggementPlan 
D • Health ethdSafety Pla'p 
E. Community Relat,ions Plan 

T'ask IV: ITacility Investigation 

A. Environmental Setting 
B. Source CharacteJ:;;izatiotl 
C. Contamination CharadteriZatio'h 
D. Potential Receptor Ident±£'icatiQn 

Task V: Inve'stigation Analysis 
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A. Data Analysis 
a. Ptot,eGt,iqnStanda.t¢fs 

Task VI 1~· REiiPo:tts 

A. Progress 
B. Draft and Final 

The Resp:Qhelent$h2tli. s:ubmi t for' EPA approval a re'port 
providing the. background informatIon pertinent to the 
facility f contamination and inte·:tim measures as set forth 
below. The elat.a gathered during any previous investigations 
or inspections and other relevant data shall be included., 
The report: 'must includel at a tninimUffi r the following 
information: 

A.FacilityBackground 

The Respondentis report shall .summarizethe regional 
loQatiOI'h p~rtinentpotfl)darl' featllres, gEiineral facility 
physi.ography, hydrogeology, and historical USe of the 
facll,ity .forthe treatmecnt, storage or disposal of solid 
and hazi3.:t:dous waste. The Respondent's, report shaTI 
include: 

1. Map(s} depieting the following: 

(a) Generalgeographi<:! location; 

(b} P.tO.Perty lines,. w:itnth~ own.ars of alla,dji;icent 
pr.ope-rty clearly imhcate.di, 

(.6) Topography and surface dtaibage(with a contour 
interv9-l o·f two (2Jfe'6t and a scale .of 1 inch 
= 100 feet) depicting-all wqterways, wetlanci$, 
floodplains" water featUre$., drainage patterns, 
and surface.-wa,ter; containment areas; 

(d) All \:.qnks, pt).ilqings, ut:ilJtieB, paved areas, 
easements; rights-o.f~way ,and othetfeatures; 
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(e) All solid O.r:: haz.a.:r:Qou:s wa~tet:r:$atm€'nt{ .:;d::o:I':,age 
ordisposaJ: areas active af'ter November 19; 
1980; 

(t') ],\:11 known past Bolid or h.;lzardoU$ Welste 
treatment,' storage or disp6salat:eas tegardles;s 
of whether they were active on or after 
Novemner 19/. 1980;. 

(11) All knowtl past and present product and. waste 
underground tanks or pipingl 

(11). Surrounding land uses (residentialj c6rtlrriercial, 
agrictl,ltural{ recre.a.tional) i aud 

(i) The location of all producth:mand groundwater 
monitbring we,lls. The,se wells shall be.cle;atly 
labeled and ground and top of casing elevations 
and construction details inqluded, (the,se 
elevations and details may be included as an 
attachment) . 

All maps shall be' consistent with the requirements 
set forth in 40CIT:8- 270.14 and: be of su,f'floient 
detail and accuracy to lo.cate and report all current 
and fub,u::e wo'rk perfQ:t:med; at. the site; 

2. A history and description of .ownership and op~ratiQn; 
solid and haza,rdol1s waste gener<;l.tion" tXeatrftE;nt, 
storage and disposal activities at the facility; 

3. Appro:ximate dates or p-eriods of past product and 
waste $pil,1$'l idetltif,:Lc<;l;tion of' tl;le roatertals 
8pilled t the aJ'ilQUnt' spilled; the location wh""te 
spilled! and.a description of the response actions 
conducted. (local, sotate, or; f'E:\deral response units or 
privatepartiesl, including any inspection reports Qr 
technica;L .t:e.por·ts g'EH1e:r;a,tE)d a$a result of the 
response'; and 

4. A summary of past. pe;rmit:s requ,e.$'bed qnct/or received, 
any enforcement act:ions and the:ir subsequent 
respons'es and a: list 0'£ documents ·and stUdies 
prepared for the facility. 
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B, N'af:.ure and ExLent .of".Contamination 

i ,The Respondent '$ report shall summarize a1.1 p()'ssible 
source areas of contamination. This, at a minimum, 
should include .al1.r:eq1li;lated i:mits, 801,id waste 
manage..rn:en:t units, spill areas j and other suspected 
SQUrK1e areas Dr C(;:mtamination., FdrE!ach areal' the 
Respotrdent shall ictE!rltify the following: 

(a) Location oflinitlarea (which shall be: dep:icted 
on a facility map) ; 

{b} Quantities of solid and hazardous wastes; 

(c) Hazardous waste or constit:uents, to the extent 
known; and 

(d). Identification of areas where additional 
informa,tion.is hecessary. 

2. ThE! ResponCj.E!nt; shall prE!pq(re an Cl:SSE!ssment ahG. 
description 6f 'the E!xisting dE!gl"ee: a,nd extent of 
contamination. This sho1.1ldincludei 

(a) Availahle monitoring data. and qualitative 
info·:rffiati.on on locations and levels of 
c6ntaminationat the facility; 

(b) All potentialm.igration pathways in;cludi.:hg: 
information on geology, pe,t.rology, 
hydr'Qgeology, physiography" hydrology, water 
quality" meteorology, and air qua l.i ty; and 

(c1 The potential impact (s)on human he.alth and, the' 
environment, inoluding demography, groundvvater 
and 8utface .. ~water use, and land use: 

c. Implementation or Interim CorrectiVe Measures 

The Respondent's report shall dOGumentinterim corr.ective 
mea$ure;s which Wen? ·0.r are being 1,lnder tCi:Ken at the 
fc:tciiity...This shall include: 

L Objectives o·f the interimcorrect:ive measu.res:how 
the measure: is' mitigating a potential thrE!at to human 
health and tr18,envirortmehtar1<JI oris consistent with 
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and int.egrated into any long term s:ol,utfonatthe 
fac:LlitYi 

.2 ,.. Des i,gn reaDS trllc:tion rope rcrtion, and, ma,intenance 
requirements; 

3. Scheclilles for desigh, oonstruction and mbnitorirtg; 
and 

4. Schedule f..or progress reports" 

IV. TASK TI: PRE'~INVESTIGATION EVALUATION OF CORRECTIVE MEASURE 
TECHNOLOGIES 

The Respondent shall submit a report that identifies the 
potential c:orrecti,vemeas:qre technQlogies that maY be nsecl 
oh-'site' or o'ff~site for the containment, treatmen't, 
remediation, artd/or disPQsal of' contcll:nination" ~I:hi$ repo1:'t 
shall also ici.ehti,ty' any fleld data that needstobecollec.ted 
:Lnthe facLLfty investigat:Lon to faciJ,itate the evaluation 
and select.ion of the fina1 eorrect.i ve'measure QrmegB,'lJreS 
(e.g .. i compatibility of 1jvas'te and construction ma;terials f 

informa',Lion t'Qe'Va.Luate effectiveness, treati::lpility of 
wastes, etc.}. 

V" TASK! I I: RFI MANAGEMEN'l' PLANS 

The Respondent shall submitRFI Manageme:ntJ?lans. These 
Plans shall be follDwed during the ,implementation of RFI; and 
will be pa,rt .. Of the RltI Workplart. During, the REI" these 
Management Plans may he necessary fo:r revisions depending on 
the detailo£ .in forma tion. col1ec.ted to g:cc.ommoda.t.e the 
facility specit:i('; sJ,tuation. The REI Mana;<;:rement Plans 
include the follqwin<,J: 

A. Project Management Plan 

The Respondent: shall prepare a Project Management Plan 
which vdll include a disctis.S:ioh of the technical 
approach, schedules, budget,and pers.onneL TheProJect 
Mahagement Plan will alsb include, ades.cl:fiptionof 
qualifications of personne,l performing Or directing the 
RFI f including contracto,r person:neL Th:i.s plaN 8);1,all 
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a18:0 document: the overall management approach t.o the R:CRA 
:F'acili ty lnves tiqa,.tion. 

B. Data. Collection Qualitv Assurance plan 

The Respondent shallpJ;'epare a plan to docUment,;;;;ll 
monitoring procedures: sampling, field measurements, and 
sample analysis performed during the investigation to 
characterize the envitonrnemtal setting, source; and 
contamination, so as t.o. ensure that a.1.1 informat:ioDT data 
and resulting decisions aretechn;ical.1ysound( 
sta.tistically valid., and properly documented. 

1. Data Collection Strategy 

The stra.tegy section. of the Data Collection Quality 
Assurance Plan shall include but not be limited to' 
the £ollbwing: 

(a) Des.cription of the intended Uses for the data., 
and the necessary level of pre,cisi.on and 
acCUracy for these intended uses; 

(b) Description of methods and pro:cedures to be 
used to assess the preCisiOn, accuracy and 
complBteness 'Of the measurement data; 

(c) Description of' the rC1tiona1e used to assure 
that the data accurately and preqisely 
represent a cnaracteri.stic of a population, 
parameter variations' at a sampling point, a 
process 00110.1 tiort or an eJ,wiJ::'Onmental 
condi tion. Examples o.f factors which shall be 
con$iderE;l¢l, and disquiO!seq iXlclude; 

(il Environmental conditions at the time of 
sampling.; 

iii) Number of sampling POi11ts; 

(iii) Representativeness of selected med;la; ar}ci 

(iv) ReprE;lse,nt'q,ti veneS.s o;fsele.qted analytiGC1l 
parameters' . 

A-6 
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(d) Description of the' measures to be 'taken to 
assure.: tJ:iqt, the follow:Lnq data $~t$ Gan b.~ 
compared to each other: 

(i). RFI data genexated by the Re'spondent over 
sOlrte time period; 

(i.i) RFI cia.tel. geflera.ted by an outside laboratoxv 
ot consultant 'versus data gEmerated by the 
Respondent; 

(iii) Data generated by sepax:.ate consult.ants· or 
labo):'atories.; and 

(iv) Data generated by an outside consultant or 
laboratory over sometime p'eri.od. 

(e) Details, relating to the schedule and 
information to be provided in quality assurance 
reports. The reports shOUld include hut not be 
limited to: 

(1) Peri.odic aSBessment of meastirement data 
accuracy, preCision, and completeness; 

(ii) Re.sul t:8, of performance audi ta; 

(iii) Results. of system audits; 

(iv) Significant quality assurance prClblems and 
recoro.:mended solutions;. and 

(v} Resolutions of previously stated problems. 

2. Sampling 

The Sampling section.. of tbe Pata CQllection QUEUity 
Assurance Plan shall discus,s: 

fa) Selecting appropriate sampling locations; 
depths, et,c.; 

(bj P;t:'ovid;Lnga, statisticq:l1Y s1;lf,fioient ntJI)J.be.r of 
sampling sit,es;· 

(,c); Measuring· all nec.essary ancillary data; 

fl,.-7 



(d) Det$:t:'Jrt:ining c.ondit:ions under which sampling 
should be conducted; 

(e) De,termining which medi.a.are to be sampled 
(e,g., groundwater, air, soil, sediment, etc.) i 

(f) Detertrtining: which parameters are to be measured 
and where; 

(g) Selecting the frequency o.fsampling and length 
of sampling period; 

(hJ Selecting the types of sample (e.g., composites 
vs • grabs) and number of samples to be 
collected; 

(1) Measures' to be taken to prevent contamihEttion 
of the sampling equipment and cross 
contamination beti;veen sampling p.oints; 

(j) Dq.GllIl!enting fie:J,d sampl,ing operations and 
procedures, including; 

(1)' Documentation. of procedures for 
preparati.on of reagents or supplies 
whi.c;n become an integral part of the 
sample (e.g.( filters, and adsorbing 
re.agent'$} ;, 

(ii) PrqcedurelS. and forms fer record;Lng the 
exactloc:;atLon and spe'c:;i:\:ic 
considerations ass.ociat:ed with sample 
a cqui,s it iO,n ; 

(iii) DoCUmentation .of speGific sample 
pre.servation method; 

(i v) Calibtati.on.of field devic~$; 

(v) Collection of repl.ica:te samples; 

(vi) Submisscion of fi~ld-bia:.sed blanks, where 
appropriate; 

(vii): Potential. in.terferences present at the 
facility; 



(viii) Construction ma'terials and techniques ., 
assQq±ate:ct wlt.:h mopito;t'if:\g \N~11$;a:nd. 
pi.ezometers; 

('ix) Fi.eldequipment listing and sample 
con.tainer $ ;-

(xi Sampling order; and 

(xi} Decontamina.tion procedures .. 

(k) Selecting appropriat.e samplecontalners; 

(1) Sample preservatio:n; and 

(i) Standarctize.d f1·elo traoking reporting 
forms to establish sarnpl:e custody in the 
field pr.ibr t.oand during- shipment;. and 

(i.i) pre-prepared sample labels containing all 
information necessary' fore.ffe.ctive . 
sample traCking,' 

3. Field Measuremerits 

The Field Measurements sec.tionof the Data Collect.:i:on 
Quality Assurance Plan shall discus.s! 

(a) Selecting appropriate fle.lo. measurement 
locatiolis, depths., etc ,.; 

(b) Providing a.statistically sufficient number of 
field measurement$; 

(OJ JYl.easuring' all, nece$sar:sr ancillarY data; 

(d) Determining co:qdi.tions undet Which .fJeld 
mea.surements should be conducted; 

(12)' Determining which media axe to: be addressed by 
appropriate field measureme:nts (e.g.;. 
grouno.watei, air ( soil, seditnent, EftC .. ); 

A-9 
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(ft Det'ermining which parameters arB' to be m~asu:red 
anctwhere; 

(g) S\CleQting tli:$ frequeri¢y of fieldmea$urement 
and length of field measurements period; and 

(h).. Documentirrgfield measurement operations and 
procedures" including: 

(i) Jiin:)c'edure.sand form$ for recording rg.w 
data and tue e){act IboatioD, timer and 
£acility~speci£'ic cons.iderations 
associated with the data acquisition; 

(il) CaJ;ibration of; field dev;i.ces;' 

(iii) Collection 0.£ 'replicate measurements; 

(iv) Submission of field-biased blanks, where 
appropriate; 

(v} Potential interferences preseht a.t the 
facility;, 

(vi) Construction ma:terialsand techniques 
associated with monitoring wells and 
piezometers used to col,lect field data; 

(vij.) Fieldeq'\;liprn,ent listing; 

(viii) Order in which field measurements were 
made; and 

(ix) Decontamination procedures. 

4,Sample Analysis 

The Sample Analysis section of the Data Coll'ection 
Quality' Ass.1irance Plansli:all sPeoify the following: 

(aJ Chain-oi-custody procedur.es,in oludiI:ig: 

(i) Idep,ti:t;icg.t:Lon of a" ;l:'espoDs,ible paJ:;:ty to aot 
as: sample custodian at the laboratory 
facility authorized to sign for inooming 
field samples, ohtain documents of shipment, 

A-I0 
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ana verify the data entered onto. the sample; 
cl),stoqy r;ecoJ;cl,s; 

(ii)prQvi$.iQn t9ra laob:Qra;i;;or;y $ar(lpleC1.l,$tody log 
cotrsist:ing, o:fset'iallynumbeL~ed standard lab~ 
tracking report shee!;:s; and 

(iii), Speci.fication .of labo.ratory sample custody 
procedtu:e$ for sample handliniJr .storage,;' 
and disperS'.emento for analysis:_ 

Cb) Sample; storage procedures and storage times; 

(c) Sample pteparationmetho.ds; 

(d) Analytical procedures, irt.oluding: 

(1) Scope and application of the procedt1re; 

(iii)Potenti;al int&?!r,ferences; 

(iv} Precision and accuracy of the methodology; 
and 

(v) Method detection limits. 

(e) Calibration procedures and frequency; 

(f) Data reduction, validation and: reporting; 

(g) Internal quality control checks, lahoratory 
performance and systems gl,1dits and fre<IllencY, 
includingl . 

(if) LabOratory contr91 sample(s){ 

(iii) Calibration check sampJ,8 (s) ; 

(iv) Replicate sample (s); 

(v) l'1atrix~:spiked, sample (8): i 

A-ll 
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(vi) lIBlindn qnality control sample(s); 

(vii) Control charts; 

(viii) Surrogate samples; 

(ix) Zero and span gases; and 

{z.} Reagent quality contxQl cile.cks. 

(h ) Preventive ma;intencLDc:e procedur.e.s and 
schedules; 

(i) Corrective action {for laboratory problems}; 
and. 

(j ) Turnaround t·jme·. 

c . Data lYIanagemen t Plan 

The Respondent shall develop and initiate a Data 
Management Plan t6ctocument and track investigation data 
and results .. This plan shaLL identify and set up data 
documen.tation materials and .procedures, project file 
requireme.nts( andpJ::oject-rel.;:lted progress reporting' 
procedures. and documents. The plan shall also provide the 
format to he used to present the raw da,ta imd conclusions 
of the investigation. 

1. Data Record 

The data record sball include the following: 

Cl:J) Sampling or fieJ.4meast:!rement JocatJ.-on and 
sample or measurement type; 

(c) Sampl.ing or. field mea,Surement raW data,; 

(e} Property or component measured; and 

(f) Result of ana.lysis (.e.g .. F concentratiQn). 
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2. Tabular ['ii.splays 

The.following data shall be presented in tabular 
4i$pla,YI3; 

(a} t)nsnrted, ('ra\;;) data; 

(b}Resul ts for each mediulXh or fOJ:; each 
censtl t ueht moifltbred; 

(C Y Data: red.uct:ion. fQr st.atistical analys,is; 

(d) sorting of data. by pbtentlal st:rat~if:Lcati'On 
factors (e.g., location, soil layer, 
topography); and 

(e)' Summary da.ta. 

3. Graphical Displays 

The following data Shall be presented in graphic'al 
fortilats (e.'3. ,bargraphs, line grapD.s,area o:tplan 
maps, isopleth plOtE>-t cross~sectional plotso'r 
transacts, three dimensional graph$,e'tc.}.~ 

{a) Display sampling location and sampling srrid; 

{hi Tndicat.e boundaries. of sampling area; and area's 
where more dat.i;1 a.rerequi,red,f 

(0) Display levels ofcoITt;,i:tminErtion a,t S!ac,:h 
sampling location;: 

(e) Displa~ cOncam'ination level$, ,nterage;sraha 
maxima; 

(f) Il1ust:r·ate cha:ng~s in cODceritrati·ori in relation 
t.o distance from the sourcei time" depth or 
othe;r- P!lrameters.; 2!n.d 

(g) lngiGE!t~ ;E'e<;ttur~$ i2f,fectipg J..Xltrameclia 
transport anel show potential recEipt·ors. 

D • Health and Safety PIan 
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The RespO-ncient shall prepare a facility Health and Safety 
)?l·qu. 

L~Jj?jQr e1ement$of the Hec;rlth and S9cfetyi?lql) sha.U 
include; 

(a) Fac£ll,t,y desoriptidrl including: .availahility of 
resources Buchos roads, water supply; 
eJectrici:\::yancttelePhone service; 

(b) Describe the known ha:c;a:tds and evaluate the 
risks associ.ated with the incident arid 'with 
each a.cti'Vi ty ccnducted; 

(c) List. key personnel and alternates responsible 
fOr site safety, respons.e operations, and fOr 
protection of public health; 

(d) Delineate work. areas; 

(e) Desexihe 1e··ve.18 of ProtectiOrl:to be "lorn by 
personnel in work areas; 

(f) Establi£h proc:edures to control site access; 

(g) Describe· decontamination procodhr.es fOr 
personnel and equipment; 

\11) Establish site emergency procedures;, 

(i) Address emergency medical care for injuries and 
toxicological problems; 

(j) Describe reqllirements for an environmenta:l 
surveillance progr.Elm; 

{k} Sp$ci;eyarry ,rot:!til.1eanq; speGia,l t,rainlng 
required fo.r responders; and 

(1) EstElblishprocedures for protecting, WOrkers 
from Weather-related proplem$. 

2. The Facility Health and Safety Plan shall be 
cons i sten tw ith..! 
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(a) J\j"t6sH O¢¢upEt,tionalS:aJei::y aJ10: H~alth Guidan;,ce 
Manual for Hazardous Waste Site Activities 
(1985,); 

(bJ EJ?l\ 0.rder 14-40, l - Respiratory protection; 

(0) EPA order 1440.:3 - Hea,lthcmd Sa,fety 
Requirements for Employe.es engctqed in Pie.1d 
Acti vitie s; 

(d) Facility Contingency Plan; 

(e) EPA Standard. Operating Safe.ty Guide (198A.); 

(f) OSHA regulations particularly in 29 CFR 1910 
and 1926; 

(g) State, locai, and other federal agency (e.g., 
DOD, DOE1regtt1ations; ,and 

E~, Community Relations Plan 

Th~ B,e>spOl1deD!: 13ba11 Prepa,:r,e 9; plab, tor tOe 
disseminat,ion o't inft).rmatiori to thepiJblicregarding; 
i,nvestigat.ion activities and resu,lts. 

VI. TASK IV: RCBA FACILITY: INVESTIGATION (REI) 

The Respondent shall .conduct thos:einvesti,gations ne·cessary 
to~ characterize the £i;wility (Errvironroental Setting) r define 
t,hes'ourQE!' (S01.,lro6 CharaGte;r::iza.tion); d6fin~ the degree and 
ext.ent of contaminati,on (C.ontamin:ationCharact~rizatiDn); and 
identify actual or po,tential receptor:s. 

The RFI should result in data.Qf adequate technical quality 
to support the development and evaluation of the coxre:ctive 
measure altecrnative' or alternatives duxingthe Co,rrective 
Measures Study (,'CMS ii }. 

The RFT activities, shallfol1014 the plans set, forth in Task, 
III. All sampling and analyses shall be conduct.edin 
accordance with. the" Data. Collection Q11a1i ty Assura;nce Plan ~ 
All sampling locations shall be' documented in a log and 
identified on a de.taziledsite map. 
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A. Environmental Setting; 

1
·' ,

o 

The Respondent shall collec·t information to supplement 
and vexJ:(y exis.tir~gin:forriJ.ation (Hi t,:o.~ ~J'l~ironrnE;:nt:a..l 
setting at the facility. The. Respondent shail 
chara.cterize the rorlowing~ 

1. Hydrogeology 

The Respondent shall conduc:t a pro.gram to. evaluate. 
hydrogeb.logic conditions. at the' fac.ili ty. This 
program shall provide the fo.Llowing inform.ation: 

(a) A des'cription of the regional and facility 
specific geologic and hydrogeolog.ic 
characteristics affect.i.ng gtoundt.m,t:er flm.; 
beneath the .facility, including: 

(i) Regional and' facility specif.io stratigraphy: 
desctiption of' strata including strike and 
dipt identif-ication of st.ratigraphic 
contacts; 

(ii) Strl1cturalgeology: description of local and 
regiotlal strUcL'llra-1 features ~e. g. ( rolding, 
faulting, tilting, jointing, etc.).;' 

(iii) Depositional history;. 

(iv) Identification and characterization of areas 
and am.ounts of recharge and discharge; 

(v) Regional and. facility specific groundwater 
flow patt.e;t:'Dsi and 

(Vi) Cnara<;:teri:z12: seas;qnal variation$ in th~· 
grQUn(hl~ate.t' flow rqgim~. 

()) An analysis of anyt'opographiG: f12atur~s that 
might influence thegrDundwater flow system. 
(N'oLe: Stereographiq analysis: ofaE;:rial 

photographs may aid in this analysis) . 

(c) Based on field data, test, and cores,a 
repr~sentative and accurate cl ass i f·i.cati on and 
description of the hydrogeologic, mIl.ts Which 
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may be: Part oJ the: mJ~:lrCl.,tJQn Pat:b:wayE'i, at. the' 
facility (i.e. r the aquifers and any 
intervening; sa,t.1,lrat~x:lanEl unsat:urated units) { 
including: 

(i} Hydrauliccbnductfvity and po'roeity (total 
and effect,ive); 

(ii) Lithology, grain, size; sorting, degree of 
cerneTitation} 

(iii)' An in.terpJ;'etation of hydraul:ic 
interconnections between saturated zones; 
aml 

(Iv) The attenuation capacity and mechanisms of 
thenatl1:ta1 earthmi3.:terials (e.g" iort 
exchange capacit,Y, organic carbon content, 
mineral contenti:ltc.l. 

(dl Based on field, studies and cores, structura,l 
geology/and hydrogeologic Crbs$ sections 
showing the extent (depth, thickness:; lateral 
extent); of nyctrog,eologic UDlts which maybe: 
part of the mig'ration pathways identi.fyihg; 

(i) Sand and gravel depos,its in, unconsolidated 
deposits; 

(ii) Zones of fracturing or channeling in 
consolidated! Q.;t' uDcbnsql~dateq depQsit~s; 

(iii) Z'ones: of highe;r; permeab:i.:t:i ty ox; lQ.w 
pe:i::meability' that might di'tec:t and restric.t 
the flow of contaminants; 

(iv) The uppermost aquif~.r: geologic forma.tion! 
grpupoffqrma"tion:s, oX; part ¢fa,fo:,rmation 
capable of yieldi.n.g a significant amount. of 
groundwater to wells or springs;: and 

(v) Water-bearing zones above the first confIning 
layer tha,t may SE}rve a.s a pathwa.y for . 
contaminant. migra.tion including perched zones 
of saturation. 

1\-17 
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(e) Based on data obtained fromgroundwate-r 
rn.Ql)ito:!:'ing we11S 9.,n,d pie:?ometerR Ins'tgl1ed 
npgI'adient and down gradient of the potential 
Gonta,minant $Ol1rCe, a representative 
descriptj.ort of water level o.r' fluid pf:e.sSl;:lre. 
monitoring inCluding: 

(i ) Water~ level contour and/or poteoti ometr ic 
maps; 

(ii) Hydr.ologic cross sections shqvying vertical 
gradients; 

(iii) The flow· systemr including the vertical and 
horizontal components of flow; and 

(iv) Any temporal changes in hydraulic gradients, 
fOT example, due to tidal or seasonal 
influences. 

(f) A descr'iptio:d bfmatlmade itlfhiences that may 
affect the hydJ::ogeology of the site, 
identifying; 

(i) Active and inactiVe. lOCal wa:ter-sllpplyand 
prodUction wells with an approximate schedule 
of pumping; and 

(ii), lYlamnade hydJ::auI io structures (pipelines, 
french drains, ditches f unlined ponqs, septic 
tanks, NPDE'S outfEdls, retention areas, 
etc.) • 

2. Soils 

The Respondent shall conduct a program to 
charact~r;lze the, soil and rock unit.s. above the wate,r 
table in t.he vicinity of the contaminant rel.ease (15) • 
Such cha:q;1.9teri~.3,tion, shall incl1;1dG> l;mt not be 
limited to, the following inro.rmatioh: 

(a) ses soil classification.; 

(b} surface soil dl$tribution; 
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(c:), Soil profile, incltHHrig ASTM c·las,sification of' 
)3.01:18; 

(e') Hydraulic oonductivity (saturated and 
unsaturated) ; 

( gJ Bulk Qen s1 t:y;. 

(h l Po:ros.i t Y i 

(1) Soil sorptive capacity; 

(j>' Cation exchange, capacity (CEG) i 

{k} Soil organic content;, 

(l) Soil pH} 

em} Particle size distribution; 

Cn} Depth of water t'able;, 

(0) Moistrrre content; 

(p) . Effect of stratification. on unsaturated flovJ; 

(g) I·nfiltration 

(r) Evapotranspiration; 

ft) Vertical flow r at. er and 

(u) Mineral conteTlt .• 

3.Surface:lNater, q:nd $e\iiment 

The Respondent shall conduct a program to 
chatacterizethe s,ur-race w'a,ter' bodies, within 5 miles 
of the facility. Such characterization shall 
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in¢lud(:J( hu:i: n9t l?Ei limited t9, th,~follo:wihg 
a.ctivltiesand infor.mation ~ 

(a) Descriptio.h of the tempo,;tal ilndpermaneht 
sU:r::face-water bpdi,:e.$ incltldi'tlg: 

(i) For lakes and estuaries: location, ele\tation, 
sUTf;acearea" infli;:M, outflow! depth, 
temperature stratifica:tionj and volume; 

(ii) E'or impoundments: location, Bl:evatioDr 
surface arear depth, Yolumerfreeboard, and 
purpose of irnpoundrnent; 

(iii) For streams, ditches, drains, swamps and 
channels: loca,tion, eleVation, flow, 

velocity, depth, width, sea.sbJ)al 
fluctuations, and flooding tendencies (Le" 1 

100 Y~Cl,r event).; 

(iv) Drainage pat..te.rns; and 

(v)' Evapotranspiration. 

(b) Description of th.e chemis:tryof the na·tural 
surface water atldsediments. This include·s 
determinihg the pH., total dH;;scHvedscilids, 
total suspended solids, biological oxygen 
dema.nd" ,a.l kalinity r¢ondp¢ti vi ty, di s801 ved 
oxygenprof~iles, nutrients (Nfl3,' N03-/N02-, 
P04-$r, ·chemi.cal 9xygen demand,. ·tctalo.t;'ganio 
carbon,specifiC cerhtamina.nt Cbncent'rations, 
etc. 

(c) Descripti.on of sediment. characte:ristics, 
including: 

Ci) Deposition area.; 

(ii) Thicknes:s profile:; and 

(iii) Physical and chemical parameters (e.g., 
grain size, density; oJ;gE!;nio carbon content, 
ion exchange capacity, pHi etc.) 

B. Source Characterization 
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'l'heResp6hdent shall C:611e-ct an,Uyti.cal data to 
0QmpIetE?ly ch;;q:;i!Gt:E?rize t.he w'qs1;:eS pJ1Q tn~ are-as where 
wastes have been placed, colleoted:or' removed including: 
type; quantity;: physical form; dispos.ition (con1::ain.- ment 
or' na.trite d.ecJ:epo-si'ts); and ;facility cha,racte·rist:i:.c$ 
aff.ecting release· (e.g. f fac:Llity security" and, 
eng,ineered' bar'1;·ieJ':s). 'lihis sh,all inc;J"ude qvanti;ficCl;l:;ion 
of thefolloWlng specif'ic characteristics at each source 
,area: 

L Unit!Dispos9.l Area cnaracte:ri$tics:t 

(a) Location of 'unit/disposal area; 

(b) Type of unit/disposal,area'; 

(c;) Design features; 

(d) Operating prac.ti,ces{past and present) ; 

Ie) Period of operation; 

(f) Age Of unit/disposal area; 

(g) General physical conditions; and 

(h) Method: used to close the uni t/dispos'al area. 

2" Waste Characteristlcs: 

(a) Type of. waste pla0ed in the unit; 

(i); Hazardous classification (e. g." ;flammable., 
reactivei corrosive, oxidizing/.oX' reducing 
a.gent) : 

(i1) Quant.;Lty; anq, 

(iii) Chemical compo,$ition. 

(b), Physical and chemical chara0teristics; 

(i) Physical form, (solidi liquidj gasl; 

(ii) Physic:a.i descrip.tion (e;~g'i,powdert oily 
SIl.lQ.geJ; 
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(iii) 'Eempera ture; 

(Iv) pH; 

tV} Ge"net,H chemical class; (e. g. ,a;oid, baso, 
solvent) ; 

(vi) Molecular weight;: 

(vii) Density; 

(viii) Boiling point; 

(ix) Viscosity; 

(x) Solublli ty in water; 

(xi) Conesivenessof the waste; 

(x.ii) Vapor prehssure. 

(xiii) Flash point 

(c) Migration and dispersal characte.ristics of" the 
waste; 

(i) Sorption; 

(ii) Biodegradability; bioconcentration r 

biotransformation; 

(iii) J?hotodegrad~tion: rates; 

(Iv) Hydrolysis rates; and 

(v) Chemi'cal ttansformations~ 

The Respondent shall dooument the procedures used in 
making the above determinq:tj,ops. 

C. ContaminationCharacterization 

The Respondent ;:;ha1l colle(:!t analytical data on. 
groundwater, soilS', and/or- surface water/sediment 
contamination in the vicinity of the facility. This data 
shall be suff:Lcient t.O define the extent, origin, 
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dire:ctiofii and rate of movement of contaminant plumes. 
Dqt:a$1'lq:l1 include' timE3 and loo,atioIi of sampJ,itH,:r, m~dip: 
s'ampled, con:centrations ,fnund, and conditions during 
,gampJing, andt:h~ ,id?flt.:tty' qf t,he: ipdi';7idlJge;L,$ pe;t;fot,min.;:r 
the samp.lihg aild analysis. The Respondent ·sha;11 a,ddress 
:t:h(;?' fn1lowitl.;:r tYP€':!$ of contamination $:1:: the faqjJ"ity; 

1,~ Groundwater Contamination 

The Respondent shall conduct a groundwa,ter 
inVet;'lt.ig.;ttj,pn to charactB;r:i'Ze .;in:? plumes of, 
contamination at thefac.ili ty. This lnv.eS'tigation 
shall r at a minim,tllu" provide the following 
information: 

(a) A des'criptiQn of the horizontal and vertical 
extent of any immiscible or dissolved plume'(s) 
originating from the faci.lityi 

(by The horizontal and vertical direc'tion of 
contaminaticm mQvement; 

(.c) The velocity' of contaminant movement; 

(dJ The 1).p;J;:,izontal and vertical concent'r<;iti'O.[l 
prof:iles of: chemical cOJlta1'nIna'nts; 

('e) An evaluation of factorsinflueneingthe plume 
mavement~ and 

(fS An extrapo,lationof future oOntamina~nt 
movement. 

The Respom:iertt shall,dQGnme'nt;: the procedllres' used ip 
making th~ above detex:tninat,:tb)'l$(~.g. i' wo$11 design" 
,\fell construct.ion, g,eophysics r modelIng, e,to.). 

2. SoilContamination 

The Respondent shall conduct an invest:igationto 
characterize the contamination of the :$.0],1 i$.hove the 
wate,r table in the vicinity of the contaminant 
release(s}. The investigation shall include the 
fO·llowing i;nf.orr\1atibn~ 
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(alA description of the vertical and horizontal 
",~t",nt. Of Coni::alJli~natiQn~ 

(b) A (;leso'.riptioD of cODtawinaDi:: and f?oiJchemical 
properties within the contamiricrntsonrce area 
and plume. This includes contaminant. 
solUbility, specificationr adSQrption, 
lea,chabillty, exchange capacity, 
biodegJi'adability,nydrolYsis, pbotolysis, 
oxidati,on, and otherfacto.rs that might affect 
cont:a.minant migration and t.ransto.J::1fiation. 

(c) Specif::Lc contaminant concent,rations. 

(d) The velocity and direction of contaminant 
movement. 

(e) An extrapolation of future contaminant 
movement. 

The Respondent shall do dumeh t the procedures used in 
making t.he above det.erminatinns. 

3. Surface-Water and SedimentCorrtamination 

The Respondent: shall .c:onduc·t a surf;ace-wat'er and 
sediment investigat:idil to char2i.cter:tze potential 
contamination in surface.."water, bodies and sediments 
resulting from the cont2i.min\1rit releas",{$) by the 
facility. The investig2i.tion shall include! but not 
be limited to, the f()IIowing information: 

(aj A description of the horizontal and vertical 
extent of any irnmiBc.ibl~ or dissolye.q Plum~ ($) 
originating from the facilitYr and the extent 
of contamination in underlying: sediments; 

(b) 'rhe horizontal and vertical dir~ction of 
cohtartiin,aritrrioverrient; 

(0) 'rhE;:l contaminant velocity; 

(dl An eVEdu·;;:ttionot thE$' physical, biological and 
chemical factors ihfluencing contaminant 
movement; 
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(e) An extrapolation of future cnntaminant 
l11ov~men,t.; and, 

(f) AOElsc;ription(jI the: ch~rn;i.stry Qxthe: 
contaminated surface 'Waters and sediments. 
1'his includesd,etermining: the: pH, total 
dissolved solids, specific con:taminant 
concentrations, etc.; 

The Respondent shaLl document the procedures. used in 
making the: above determinations. 

D. Potential. R€:ceptors 

The' Respbndiant shall cbllect data describing the human 
popul.ations and environmental systems that are 
susceptible to contaminant exposure from the facility. 
Chemical analysis of biologicalsctmplr;:;;s may be needed, 
Data on observa·ble effects in ecosystems may also be 
obtained. The following characteristic$shal1 be 
identified: 

1. Local uses and possible future uses of groundwater: 

(a) Type of' use (e.g. j di>inking water source: 
munic,ipal or residential, a:gricultural.! 
dome$tic!non-potable,: and indust:cial); aiia 

(b) Location of groundr,irater users .including weJls 
ahd discharge areas. 

2. Local uses and possible future uses ofsurfac.e waters 
draining the facility: 

(a) Domestic and municipal (e.g_; potable and 
lawn/ garden1,tlg watering'); 

(b) Recreational (e.g. ,swimming, fishing); 

(c) Agricultural; 

(d) Industrial; and 

(e) Environmental (e.g.;. fish and wildlife 
propagat~i.on) . 
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3. Human use of or access to the facility and adjacent 
l,qnds:, :Lnclu;d.irrg p.1J:'t;not J,.~mi teg to~ 

(b) Hunting; 

(c) Residential; 

(d) Commercial; 

(eY Zoning;and 

(f) Relationship between popuiation locations .and 
prevailing wind direction. 

4. A description of the biota in surface water: bod:Les 
on, adjacent to" Or affected by the facility. 

5. A description o£the, ecology overlyih\:j and adjacent 
to the facility. 

6. A demogr'aphic profile of thepeoplewhbuse or have 
access to the facility and adjacent land}, including, 
bu·t not limi.tedto! agEl; 8$X; and sehsi't.ive. 
subgroups. 

7 • A, description of any endangered or t.hrea,tened species 
ne'ar thefaciility. 

VII;. TASK V: RCRA FACILITY .INVESTIGATTON' ANALYSIS 

The Respondent shall prepare an analysis and summary of all 
fa;cility ,investigations and their results. The, objElGtive of 
this task shall be to ensure that the investigation data are 
sufficient:: in qll§llity (e.g., quality assurance procedu+'e$ 
have beeh :tollo:wed)ahd qnant:lty to describe the naturea,nd 
extent of contamination, potential threat to hUffi<;lD health 
andl or: the envi1;onment, and to s'UPport the Corr~ctive 
Measures Study. 

A. Data Analysis; 

The Respondent, shall analyze a.ll facility investlgaction 
data Dutlined in TEtS'k IV and prepare a report on the type 
and ext.ent of contamination at the; facility including 
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sourc:es and migratioh. pathways. The report shall 
descr:ib$. the extent of' contamination 
(qu:al,itatlve}qllantJtative) in relation to background 
levels indicative f'orthe area. 

B. Prot;ectlon Standards: 

"~--C-"-.-.--~-. -.--... ' 

The 'Respondent shall identify all relevant and applicable 
standa,rds for 'the prptection of human he-aTth andt.hq 
environment (e. g, f .. Natiotlal Artlbietit Air Quality 
Standar<;is, fetierall,y-approve<1 water quality l?ti5indards, 
etc. ) " 

VIII. TASK VI:LABORA'FORY AND BENCH-SCALE STUDIES. 

The Respondent shall Qondt,lct laparato,ryand/or bench scale 
studies todete.rmine the applicahility.of a corrective 
measQre t$¢h:Pology Or technologies,tQ fqqility conditiOns. 
The Respondent shall.analyz$ the technologies, bai3ed on 
literature review, vendor contracts, and past experience to. 
determine the testing r$ql}ir$ment$. 

The Rc,spondef:it $hqll develop a te$ting. pl!3<n identifVing th~ 
types'(s) and goal (8) of the study (s) r the l.evel o£effort 
r:pe~q$dr and the. prq'ilec;h,lr$s' t9 10$ 1.1S$9: f·or dElta manage.mE:int ang 
interpretation. 

Upon c;omple't~ion of the te,sting', the Respondent Shi:!ll ~valuate 
the test,ing results to assess the technology or technologies 
with rEWPeot to t4e sii:e-speci:eiQ' qU,eSt:j;OI1S ident:i,;Eie9-' in the 
testpl.ari .. 

The Respondent ,shall pteparea report SUIT$lariz,i,ng the testil);g: 
p.rogram and its results, both po,si;ti VB and negative" 

IX. TASK VII: REPORTS 

k~ Progress 

The Respondent shall provide the EPA with signed, 
quarterly progress reports'. 

B. Draft. and Final. 

The Respondent shall prepare and submit a: ReRA Facility 
liivestigati.6n; (nRFI "I Report. Th$,RFr Report shall . 
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present all information gathered under the approvedRFI 
WQrkpTan~ 
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ATTACHMENT IV 

SCOPE OF WORK FOR A CO'RREC'rIVE MEASURE STUDY 

I • PURPo.SE:: 

The pm:~pose of the Corrective J'l-1easureStudy (CMS} is to 
develop apdevi3,lua;:t';e tile Corr.eqiive aqtiop.alt~r;:nCl.tive, or 
alternatives and to recommend the corrective measure or 
measure.s' to betaken.. The Respondent will futnish thE! 
personnel, mater'ials'k and services rrecessary' to prepare th.e 
corrective measurest~dYrexcel?t .asotherwi'se specified. 

II. SCOPE 

The Correc.tive Measure Study consists of four tasks! 

'fask I: Identification and Development of the Corrective 
Measure Alte.rnative or. Alternatives>' 

A. Description of Cl1:rrentSituat:io'H 
B", Establishment, of corrective Action ObJeotiVes 
c. Screening of Corrective Measures Technologies 
D, Tden,tifica'tion o'fthe Correcf;.iveMea.$ure . 

Alternative Or AlternCi;tiv6s 

Task II: Evaluation of the C:orrective·Meastire Alternative 
or Alternatives 

A. Technical/Environmental/Human 
HeCil th/ In,s·ti tutional 

B.Cost Estimate' 

Task III: Justification and :Reconimendatio;n of tIre 'Corrective 
Measure or Measures 

A. Techn.ical 
lj, :Etnrironmer:ttql 
C.. Huma.n Health 

Tas.k IV: Reports 

A. Progress 
B. Final 

III. TASK I: IDENTIFICATION AND DEVELOPMENT OFTHB CORRECT'IVE 
ACTION ALTERNATIVE OR ALTERNATIVES 



Based at( tDe results of th~RC~A ti;<;iel1ity I:Qve,stigation'and 
considera:tion of the identified Preliminary Corrective 
Mea~,;mre 'l\'lChI191qgiS')$ (TasK II a;c App(1)Jl.ix A Qf t,:his Pe,:r;mit) f 

the Respondent shall identifYf screenj and deve.lop the . 
a.ltern:<:ttSye oJ;'EJ.l ternati "\les f.orremoV'al,oontainme,nt, 
treatment anellor other remediation of. the contamination 
based on the objectives. established for the corrective 
EJ.ction. 

A. Description of Current Situation 

The Respondent shall submi tan update to the ihformatio.h 
describing the current situation at. the facility and the 
knowh nature and extent. of t:he cotlt,aminatiOh a.s 
documented by the IZCRA F'acility Investigation Report. 
The Respondent shall providEl an update to information 
present.ed in Task T ·of the RFI to the l~gency regarding 
previous response aGtivit.i:es and any interim measures 
which have Or are being implemented at: the facility, 
The Respondent shall also make afacility-spe.cJ_fic . 
stateme'nt of the purpose. for: the, response, based: on the 
results of the RCRA Facility I nves tiga,tion (ffRFT"). The 
statement of purpose should identify the actual or 
potential exposure pa:thways tbat shOl1l,d bE: adtlrEi!s.sed b:'i' 
corrective measures. ' 

B. Es,tablishmeht of Corrective Action Objectives 

The Respondent} in conjunction with EPA t .shall establish 
s.tte speciftc objectiv~s for tDEi! oo:rre<:1tJveact.ion, 
These obJectiVes shall be based on pliblic he.al th, and 
environmental criteria; information gathered during the 
RFI, EPAgl1ida.nce,. and the r$quixement~$ of any 
applicable federal statutes» At a minimum" a1.1 
correc::tive aotions concerning gr::oundwClterreleEJ.ses from, 
regulClted l,iriitsmust 'be consistent with, and as' 
stringent as, those reqt1ireq under 40 CfR ~264 .. 100, 

C. Screening of Corrective Measure Technol.oqies 

The Respondent snaIl re\tiew the resnl tsof theRFI and 
reassess the technologies; specified in Ta.sR; II and 
identify additional technologies, which are applicable at 
the facility. The Respondent shall screen the 
preliminarycorre'ctive measure technologies identifi.ed 
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in Task):! Ot thE? R.FI ~nq: a1}ystlpp:L.ement.;rl techno.~Qgie$ 
to e;ilmi,rlcrte those that may ;prove' inteasibleto . 
implement, that rely on technologies unlikely to perform 
sa:t:isfacto:dly or reli:a.blYt or that do not aChieVe the' 
correct,ive measure; objectivecwithin a reasonable time 
period" :rhis, screening process focuses on eliminating 
those technDlogies which have severe llmi,tationsior a 
giVen set of waste ,and site.-specific conditions. The 
scre.ening step may also eliminatet:ecltnologiesbased on 
inherent technology limi tat.ions. Site "vaste rand 
technoiogy ch.aracteristio$ which are used to screen 
inapplicabl.e technologies are described in mOi"e detai,l 
below~ . 

1. 8i te Characteristics 

8i ie data sho1.:Lld be reviewed to identify conditions 
that may limit or promote the use of certain 
technologies. Technologie's whose use is clearly 
precluded by site characterHi.tics: should be 
elimlnatectfrom further consideration; 

2, Waste Characterlsti.os 

Identification of waste dharact"eristics that limit, 
the effectiveness or feasibility of technologies is 
an important part of the.$creening prOCeSS. 
Technologies .. clearly\ limi t.ed by theseW'aste 
characteristics should be eli:minated from 
coni:rideration. Was.te,chatabterisiics·particularly 
affeq.t the feasi.bi,lity of in-situ metBOQs, direct 
trea'tin.ent'meth6ds, and land disposal (on/off-site1; 
and 

3; Technology Limi tat'ions 

During the scre.e:ning p:roces':S., the level. of 
t.eqhnology <i.teve:lopment,perfqTrnance :record, and 
inherent constr\;lctioh, operation, q.:na maintenance 
problems should be identi£ied for each technology 
considered.TecfuhQlog~-e·$ that are: unreliaJ;)lei' . 
perform poo'rlYr or are not fully demonstrated may be 
eliminated in the screening process.. For example, 
certain. treatment metbods have: been. developed to a 
point where, they c'an be; implement.ed in the field 
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wi.thout e;g:tensiv~ technology transfer or 
development'., 

n. Identification of the' Corrective IVle'asure Alternative or 
Alternatives 

The RespoIldel1,t$halldevelop the Gorrecti ve measure 
alternative or alternatives based on the, cor.rective 
action objective's c.mdanaly,sl.$ ofthEl Preliminary 
C6rrectiv~ lYteasure Techrtologiesi as presented in Task II 
of the RFI and as supplemented fol.lowin:gthe preparation 
of the EFT Final Report. The Respondent shall rely on 
engineering practice to determine which of the 
previously identifi'ed technologies' appear most suitable 
for the site. Technologies can be combined to form the 
overall correctivE,'::i action alternative or alternatives. 
The alternative or alternatives developed should 
represent a workable number of option(s) that each 
appea:tto adequatelyaddre$sall s,i te problems. and 
corrective action objectives. Each alternative may 
<;Qrtsist of an. indivich.1al technology or a combinatIon of 
technologies. The Respondent shall document the 
rea.130n.13 for e:xclud.:LD9 t€!cl:mologi€!s,id.entified in 'L'a(::;}{ 
II/ as supplemeOT.ecl: in the develOpment of the 
alternative' or alternatives. 

IV. TASK rI:EVALUA'l'TON OF THE CORRECTIVE MEASURE ALTERNATIVE OR 
ALTERNATIVES 

The ,Respo).1de,nt shall d€!;sct'.ibe e.ach Gorrectj;ve; mea'$ure 
alternative that passes through the Initial. Scre;ening in 
Task I of this. appendix 'and evalu;3.te each corrective ffiea$Ure 
al ternativeandit sQpmponents. .The eval u$tio:h: shall be 
based on technical, environmental; human health and 
institutional co.ncerns. The Respondent shall also develop 
cost estimates' of each corrective measure« 

A. Technical/Environmentai/Human Heal th/Ihs'titutlonal 

The Re.spondent s.hall provide a des.c::r:iption of each 
corrective measnre altern2it.ive: which includes bu't is not 
lifuitedto the following: preliminary process flow 
sheets;. preliminary siz.ing .andtYP€lo:f construction for 
buildings andstruct'ures;. and totigh qUantities' of' 
utilities required. 'l'11e Respondent shall evall,late each 
alternative in the four fOllowing areas! 
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1. Technical 

The Resp'ondent shall evaluate each corre.ctive 
measure a1 ternati ve based on perfoxmance, 
reliability" implementapility ahd $a;E~ty. 

ra) The Respo,ndentshC111 Etva1uate per.fotmance p:ased 
on the 'effec:tivenessand useful life of' the 
correct.iVEt .measnre'! 

(i) Effectiveness shall be evaluated in terms of 
the ability t·o perf.Citm intended f.unctions; 
such as containment, diversion,. removal;. 
destruction, or t.;reatment,. The 
effectiveness of each corrective measure 
shall be cietermi'ned either t.hrCiugl1 design 
specificationso.t by perf6rmanceevalaation. 
Any specific waste ox;: site characteristics 
which Gould potentially itnpedeefIectivenes$ 
shall be: considered. The evaluation should 
also consider the effect·ivenBs"s' Cif 
comhination,sbf technOlogies; and 

(ii) UsefUl life is deflhe,d as the· length of time 
·the level of effectivenes..s, can be 
maintainf;;\cr..Mos't co f'r'e ot i Vf;;\tneasure 
technologies, with the exception of 
destruotion, geteriQrat:ewit:n tim.e. Often! 
deteriotation can be slowed through proper 
system operation and maintenance, but the 
t.echnolQgy eventually may require 
replacement.. Each corrective measure shall 
bi;; evaluate<i in term.E!· of the PJ:'oj eli;tecl 
service lives of its component techndlogi:es. 
Resource a::vailabi.lity in the future life of 
the technology, as well ,as a;ppr.opriateness 
qf the technologie'S, must beqqnsi<iered in, 
estimatin!iJ' tlte useful life o·f the project'., 

(b) The Re.spondent shall provide information on 
t.here liability of each corrective me.asure 
in,cl.uding their operatioI} and maintenance' 
requirements and their demonstrated 
reliability:; 
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(i) Oper'ation and maint,enance reqtLirertten.ts, 
include the frequency and,complexity of 
neCessary ope:ra,t10nahdmaintenance; 
'rechnol,ogies requiring frequent or complex 
operation and rna:intena,ncea.cti vi tie;:; should! 
be regarded as less reliable than 
technoIog;ies req'ui:tinq litt.le or st:rti.ight 
forwardoperat.ion and maintenance. The 
availability o·flabor and. mate.rials to meet 
thes:e requirements shall also be considered; 
and 

(ii) Demonstrated and expected reliability is a 
way of mea,suringthe risk a,nd effect 'Of 
failure. The Respondent should Bvaluate 
,4hether the technologies have be'en used 
ef fecti velyurtdex' analogous cbriditlO.ris; 
,,,,hether the combination of te:ellnologies have 
been usedtogetiher effeciively;whether 
fail.uxe of any on.e technology has an 
immediate illipa¢ton i'eceptors ; and whether: 
the corrective measure has the flexibility 
tqOea1 with uncontxQlJaj;)le cnanges, at the 
site. 

(cJ The Respo.ndent shall describe ·the 
implementability of each corrective measure 
inoluding the re.,],ative eaSe of insi;:.g:llation 
(const:tU.ctahility) and the time required to 
achieve, a given 1.eve1 of response.:· 

(i) Constructabilityis determined by conditions 
ppth, interJ:\al ancl external to the faq:i.lity 
conditions and .incl ude such items as' 
location of underqround uti.lities" depth to 
water table, he·terogeneity of subsiirface. 
materials; and location 0'£ the facility 
(i.e. I r~;n.iote locati.on VB. a cQng-estedurban 
area.). 'fhe Respondent shall evaluate what 
measure.scan betaken to :facili.tate 
construction undertilese eonditions. 
Ex:te:t;na.lfaci;:.ors w:hiqh <:l.ffe·Qtimplement.:3,tiOri 
iriclude the need for special permit-sor 
agreements, equipment availability'" and the 
location of suitabTeoff-s:it'e; treatment Or 
disposal facili.ties} and 
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(il) .Time has twO: component.s tha,t;; sha.il be, 
addressed: (1) the time it takes. tx) 
implement a co:rrective mea.'sUte and (2) the 
tim.e it takes to actually see: beneficial 
results.. 'Bene.ticial. results a)::e defined. as 
the 'reduction, o.f contaminants to some 
acceptable, pre-e~rt'abli$hed ;1,8ve1~. 

(d) The RespondelJi: 'shall evaluate each corrective 
meaSure al:ternative with regard t.o'safety. 
This evalua.tioD sha,ll include threat's to the 
safety of nearby communities arid environments 
as well as' those t'o workers during 
implementation. Among the factol::'S to consi.der 
are£ir.e; explos::Lon! and exposure to hazardous 
subset,andes . 

The, Respondent shall perform an E'nvironmental 
Asses'sment for each a1tex:native. The Envirortttiental 
Asse.$sment shall focus on the. f'aci1.Ltyconditians 
and pathwaY$of c;:on<t?mina1:;:ion actual.lY aQ:o,rE}ssed; by 
each alterna.tive. T.be Ebvironmental Assessment for 
each alternative will include, ,at a minimum, an 
evaluat.io·n of: ·the $hortand1oh~C:; term benefioial 
and adverse effects of the response alternative; any 
acl;V~rs~' e:ffec:i:s On ~nvir(;>nmental1.Y$ensi t,i ve areal:l; 
arid an aha.lysis of iTIeasur:es tomi tigate adverse 
effects. 

3 . Human Heal th 

'rne Resporlcient shall assess eachal ternative in 
:terms of' the extent to which, i.tmitigab;::s, short and 
long terfnpoterrtia1expo.sure t6a:h.y residual 
contamination and. protects human health both q.uring 
and afte,}:"implementatiohthe corrective' meas:ure. 
The assessment v,rill describe the levels and 
char'ac:lre;d.'Za,t:ions of contaminants on-site, pot.ential 
exposure; routes; and: po,tential1y .affected 
f'9.p1,11<3.tio,l"l$. EaGl1 al:t:e;r:Dqt;lve will l:3E:! eY?,lU¢ited to 
determine the level of exposure :to contaminants and 
the re'duction over time. For manageme.nt of 
mitigat.ionmeasures" therelat.l.ve reduction o:r 
impa.ct will be determined by comparing residual 
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1.evE;1$ .of ~.Ci:ch al,tertia.tive with exi;:;ting critgria, 
$.tandards, orgu.idelines acc:eptablet.o EPA. 

4. Institutional 

---. -.----~-. ----

The Respondent shall assess relevant institutional 
needs for each al.ternative. Specifically, the 
effects of Federal, state/ and local envi.tonrnental 
and public health S'tanciarcis, regulations, g.uidance, 
advisories, otdinanc.es, or corrmtuni tyrelatioiTs on 
the. design, operat.:j;.on,aIld timing of each 
al terna t.ive . 

B. Cost Estimate 

The Respondent shall dEjvelop an estimate of the cost of 
each corrective measur.6 alternative (:and fat each phase 
or segment of the alternative). The cost estimate shall 
include both capital, operation and maintenance costs. 

1. Capital costs con$ist o£ direct (constn.1ctionj and 
indirect (nonc.onstruction and overhead) costs. 

(a) Direct capital costs include: 

(i) Construction GOsts, Cost:s\ of materi<;lls, 
labor (including fringe benefits and 
wcrrker' f3 compensatiqn) f and equipment 
requiJ;ed to install the corre:ctive measure. 

(ii) .Equipment costs:' Costs of treatn1ent, 
containment, disposal and/or service 
equipment necessary to imp1e-me:nt. the Cl.Qtion; 
these materials r.emain until the correc;tive 
action is complete; 

(b) Indirect capital costs include: 

(i) Engineering expenses : Costs 0.£ 
administration" cles.1gn, construction 
supervision; drafting, and test·ing of 
corrective rneasurealtermatives; 

(ii) Legal f€;'!es and license, or permit costs:' 
Administrative andtechnlcal costs necessary 



1;Q Qptflin l:ioceI}.s~'Sq'h,C1perrnits, rQr 
installation andioperation; 

(iii) Startup ,and shaki:1down costs ;(;081;8 incurrEid, 
during correctiveme.as'ure star't·up;: and 

(iv) Contingency allowances; Funds to cover costs' 
resultingfrOin unfores.een,circumsta:nce,:'i', 
such as adverse weather conditions l strikes, 
and inadequate faCiility characterization. 

2. Operation and ina i ntenanc::e costs are 
post~oonBtruction costshe.cessaty t.O ensure 
continued effectiveness of a corrective measure. 
The Respondent shall considerLhe following 
operation and maintenance cost. components: 

fa) Operating labor costs; Wages I salaries,. 
training, overhead, anCi:fringe bene.fits 
associated with the lcfborrieeded for 
pos.t~construction operations) 

(b) Maintenance materials and labor costs: Costs 
for labor, parts" and Qtl:1erresOUYCeS reqUired 
for routine maintenance of facilities and 
equipm~nt; 

(c) Auxiliary materials and energy: Costs of such 
.items as chemicals ancielectriGity for 
treatment plant operations, water and, sewer 
service, qndf:qe1; 

(d) Purchased $6Tvice$! $ampling; 0'08tS, laJ:>.o.rr;J.tory 
fee.s r and pro.Tessional fees for which the need 
can be predict.ed; 

(e) Disposal and treatment cost;s:: Costs. o·f 
transPQ:r:i::ipg, treat:iong,apd disposing of waste 
materials; s·uch as treatnlent plant residues r 
generated duringo:perations; 

(f) Administrat:ive; costs.: Costs associated with 
administration of corrective measure operation 
and maintenance not ineiuded under other 
categories; 

B-9 
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(g:) Insurance" taxes, and licensing costs: Costs of 
31.ich itEim$ as liabilitYCina $uddenaccidenta,l 
insurance; real estate taxes on purchased land 
orrights-of--'way; licen$j:rlg fE;e-sfol' certain 
technologies; and permit renewal and reporting 
costs; 

(h) Maintenance reserve and contingency funds: 
Annual payments' into esc.row funds to cover (I) 
costs of: anticipated replacement or rebuilding 
of equ:J.pment and (.2) aflY large unanticipated 
operation and maintenance costs ;. and 

(i) Other costs: Items that do rio:t fit any of 
the abOVe qategories. 

V!. 'l'ASK III: JUSTIFICATToN AND RECOMMENDATION OF THE CORRECTIVE 
NEASURE OR MEASURES 

The Respondeni:shall justify andrecorrunE;nd :a, corrective 
measure alternative using technical,_ human health/and 
envLr:onmental cr1 teria, T~dsrecQrntnendqtion $110.11 inqJude 
surrunary tables whi:challoTtl the 0.1 ternative or alternatives 
to be understood easily. Tradeo:ffs among health ris.ks, 
environmen4tJtefrects, .. and other pertioent factors snq:ll be 
highlighted. The: EPA will select the corrective measure 
alternative or alternq:tives to be implemented based on the 
results of Tasks II and lIT of this appendix~ At a minimum, 
the following criteriavril1 be used to justify the final 
corrective; measure or measures. 

A. Technical 

1. Performance - corrective measure or measu.:i::'es which 
are: most effective at performing their intended 
functions' and J:tlaintaining the performance Civer 
extended periods of' t.imewill be giVen preference; 

2. Reliability.".. co.rrective measure or me.aSt1reS, which 
do not req\lire frequent or complex operation and 
maintenance activities and that have p·rov.en 
effective under waste and facility conditions 
similar to those anticipated will be given 
preference; 

B-IO 
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3, :r:rnplementa}jiJity - GD.:t3:r:ective:roeqsl1:r;eor mea1:;Ure$ 
which can be constructed and operated to reduce 
levels of contamination.tb attain or ex;'ceed 
applicable s.tandards: in the sbocrtest period of tilfle 
will be pre:t;e'rtec1ranc1 

4, ~;:afety ,- corrective measure or measureS' which p.ose 
the l~ast threa:t t,othe safety of nearby residents 
and environments as well as. workers during 
itnplementatio.h willbep:tefe::t:ted. 

B. HUman Healt:h 

The corrective measure or mea::;tlres must comply with 
existing EPA criteria, standardiih. or guidelines :for the 
pr9teetionof human health . Corrective measures' which 
provide the mihimum level of exposUre to contaminants 
arid the maximum reduction in exposure. with time are, 
preferred. 

G. Environmental 

The' corrective measure'()Jt 111eaSuxes pos.ing the least 
adverse impact (or gx:'eates:t improvement) over the 
shocrteGt period of time on the environmE;lnt will be 
favore.d. 

VI, TASK IV!REPORTS 

A. progress 

ThE:! Respondent' shall provide the EPA. with signed, 
qua,rterly progres s reports _.' 

B. Corrective Measures Study (l"CMS,!l) Final Report 

The Respondent sliall prepare a CMS Final Report. The 
CMS Final Report shall include a1.1 information ga,thered 
under the approved CMS WQrkplan. The CMS Final Report 
shalla.t a minimum. include: . 

1. A description of the facility; 

(.a) Site topographic map &. preliminary layouts. 

B-11 
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(aJ Pesc.x:iptiort of the co:r::rective measure OJ;' 
measures, and rationale .for se,lection; 

(b) Performance expect.ations; 

(c) Preliminary' design criteria. and rationale; 

(d) General operatiouaridrnaintena:hce re.quit'ernents; 
and 

(e) Long-term monitoring re.quirements. 

3. A summary of the RCRA Facility Investigation and 
impact on the selected corrective measure or 
me.asures; 

(a) Field studies (grourldwater, surface-water f 
soil, ai.17); and 

(b) Laboratory studies (bench scale/pick scale). 

4. Design and rmplementat::ion precautiorts; 

(a) Special technical problems; 

(b) Addi't:ieHalehgirteerirtg data. required; 

(c) Permits and regulatory .teq~i;t'ernents; 

(d) Access., easements,. right-of-'daYi 

(e) Health and safety requirements} and 

(f) community relations acti vi ties .. 
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5..Cost .. E.stimate·s and. Schedules.; 

(be)' 

Capital cost estimate: 

Operation. and maint'enandJ~,cost estimate; and 

PJtojecrt schedule (desigut construction,. 
operation). 

B-l:j 
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Land Use Zones Map 

(Source: lilgure V.l,Naval station Roosevelt Roads Reuse Plan,Pecember'20(}4) 

Zone Descrjption 
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Former Naval Station Roosevelt R;~ad~f P.~.e40.Rh::o 
E.rly Transfa, Property 
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PARA REVISION PUBUCA OE' J.A SOUCITUD: fj~APLAZAMIENTO 

OEl CONVENIO FACIUDAD NA.VA~ PUERTO RICO 
(Antlgua Estt'lcl6J) Naval de RQOSevelt Roads} 

l~ MadRadelt>~ tstad(l$lJnidi)i;:pioponl!WIIr\Sf8fi(pafUI Jf~.lal'ichtilQd NiivalPuer)O RleolNAPlI; potS\i$siglss enlnglhl, 
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tigaGiOn.ambif1)ia\ sma \$rmjnQ.!lo$; Eslil transfslllncife a~ .. . 
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'lrnInln .i1Jsnar lngl:9s~s eqQrW·mi¢(I$'~v81.d8 rAljUlfi1: qu.~ptopi, . . 
jbl sna,co\)ll1l&tlldb,.~tr~.litren~la iemp"lIl! spHcluolBmtmtB1i aqUinas pait"~e JIf prop!lidlid qIi8.nl\cii.sita",eva/il~;UI. 
. netG UmjllelB amblairtaf sdlcwl1al 'friliJl'la$ pW$4Ui 'GBlin d6:term.tnadill ~q~ Was, n$bI4Q~1B Pll!~b~i<Ilt 4e'~I~e 
. elates de tienefeleMisfi .de 'Pfopledld;prcp~e~8~, ~,M.rin~,dti IP~~J!lidqs UnfdD$l)allUbdlvlljrdo t/:total de loa ./ll3t aciill ile 
NAP!! pn parcm~&.il'Ib p8~Uejla$, Do 6st~s. ~vvaria& qua oQiltiIllAA allll~ que reQu/tran Ili1tp!m. Stun mil. djfss;qutra. 
quivr&liiJipieza ~blent1ll9st8 denIm da umr PArtite, 6l11oncntoda of arsllqua II: tOmptendeesiillleluidti imt~patlej~oM,' 
lfans1jlflUlcii~ T6mprana.J\Pr9><1mail~lit8nt8 4,599 iltrat. $ilrio .arectad~. por l\i 'lfertafBnind~ Temjlllitls; 

Un aocumelrto<oonacfdotom~SOIlcitud~A~8mf!ll&riiod8! ~VQril6!CDR, ~!ir$us~glasB~ili~lliai d,b.e W'Prlmllfll' 
menta aprQbadn por sl Snbarnador de PiiartlrRiCn Jlala~,"mmr·18 1fansferen'cfaTallJPfanade ~Cll8rdIHO~ la. Sao~~n, 
li«h1lC1131db Ii l.eyde II$spijeSlBl\ii1b\91itaJ.Re'SpWJsabnll!lid v.C(l!!lplll)Sa~ C~mprenll¥~ ICERCLA'POf.iUS slglas III mlllAs) 
dll:1.S8a \.B pPlObac!6n\lel GQ~~dDr~.I'1i4rtO alt~d~be ~P( ba~adI8J\la duiermflrt!ci6ndrqut fa propilldad el.llldisPonl-· 
liIe p~l80sartnmsfsrid8 JRllul US!I quue Ie baillrtermfna!lo V. quelae fa sa. 
lud'dg1 publlco,y dtiil!libliuita.1.e Marina debs proVtitir 9arant!al dt! 4UD . . Rilt-: 
pielaMyen ~do:r,aljzadalt EJ'MDpi)lilD dB este aviso 8$ Jli~l~formar ~lpPblfno ([U~lIn,bolfadoi dtl~ cba builfo prepare: 

: d!" (lI wgxlma e(epadel proo,so ~e IjlTob.'i6it de fe CDR e1 preselltllrlllboitedorda{ate<io4umtllto alnv(ujr a que DlpUbIi; 
eo ~DmeCtuobr8 61 mismn, tAMentia rsclbkAfDi tlm1Sn~rio$ dil pUbliCI) p'ot ~ Pr6xinJnJ Italnta lilO!4fs,I, ~Homentarfl)$ 
teranilt8il<!ldot4IqcoIAOiadClS ~ lav8r)j6itiloaldtla~R,. la propUJlst&VBIlllOllnnar de·la CIlRtera somlia~a poral Subie' 
<:.n>t1IrilIdala MMlna(tnstol....wnos yFaclUdaml.elGobomlldOf de PuertO ruCQ:~arr>jij apr<)baci6ityautoriead pataprotadar 
con ta,TtamfiOlm;ia Tamjll8l1'l dala propieded; . '.' 

Un8"IJJ.aprQ~ieCDII; pai\ea d~ Ie prople~adde'iltnJ;lsraRclil T&mprannorreJa~ibIN liST Itwferidas al&tado Ii, 
bre A.tocladb de Puerto filCGparum<frda operacioi)is de pUllrtoy &8ropuarto~y'par8 propbI!tQ$.llBdmu\lrollasCllJ)Om!oo; 
curiSlstentOS'ilO!! aLl'lao d$ Usos db.lt antigoaSt8t N4valde HOOllivettRoack, dbsarrolladosPOf al 08jl8Jtim1!I)lo de Dantto, 
1111 E~1!ll6miCpy Cilll\srclo ds·Puorto Rico lhi autoridil~ de Qkd8.sem!l.IoIo.cBI~, I.e rMrinltSB pr090n~ 'l8nderel (oatil dala:1'fO. 
pleded di Trsooet'enci,Tempraoa ~trarildal prOC8$OcdSiUbaitJ" 
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JRlI3 ~ada umlnlll3. !rUB anla Propiil:taddIrTrali~refwcla'ftl11\lraoa qu~1ietl8!1tra1!ejo &mblBntaf porcomp!alaf, loa~on
trri!e& propulI$IOf.parlt Usb de temi~oe BOA nec8Ssrios !!Bra avltarrhlsgoslnRCGP~blasca lualud 'humaha y sI ambieritu dll'. 
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propiedall •. En'aquallos OMOS !Iond&' un.nusvo pJ'opI8IBrlo; !!Sums Iii. mpiiru;sllm!l4d detmnpletarlo. tlabajl!& Q9Iimp.l~~ n8,· 
tesarios.l~ Ma(inl'petrnadacsr4iegalm81114 obllgeda Heallur 1&~'8bOfe&d~ jimplll'la:oa~.~rianUsteli nnon c,ompls~· 
daH tJempoyde m6noQl'.~ompetenlil'por ~1'nIllIVII due~D fuerep ~ JnlJt'.~ proteget.l~ $elud humans yeltmblen!a., .. 

La CI)II o8S!lribaia propi8d.1id de Tre!JiWeriCIBTamp,liJili; losrnilliilnlsmos pl0Jill4StO~dela tIlinll(ur8Jtclade{a ptopllidid; 
la nallllelQzay extenslOnijtla COD\l1r!ijil8~16"·COD!UIWlclas pjJllgtoaas;el;pjojluisto .U$i\'f\lIUn> ~lttil!anol' loa.cllWOlGJ d;e 
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Quajs propuBsUr,en lu.critUta;qua aleQuroquQluscequtilbWdli CEllCJJ.J2II11tI(3lltisoancumplido$, . 

I'Ilr ~SI9 medto,.fa Marfnasst8 o$ndiallJio pur {8 dh!G Gipsr!pdoJRIre revisIOn y comanlanp. p81 pObllcuopreel billi~ 
dOf9alaCDit. a p~riDdqdQtevi"'On ypol1)lI!lli!i~utrid~' cu,rent.y,cfuiio.!4S}4fti tenlicutlVtiJ Ipartlrdel2!itli mBrlO dO 
2001. b Marina ccnajderad.<fofemertte comant3doi per asm. ElIOlcotnentariOa deberMl8!' IGIl!9tidQJ Pl1r~ortGq,fiIx; 0 
SaMciM axplllSO. ue@ntnlga,ycon ml\t&iel1o norMs tarde 46\ 9 d~:m8Yoda 2001 favor de li!clult IIIlnonibrQ,Jl[reoo)6n;.14 
pauina V elmlmerodir )IOaa dti Ie Clllfaf ~uo sS'refkjrc. III Marlnil no !ilClblr~cofll8ntari~' Pl1rtel"ano~all. nl comunlca. 
ti6it personal 
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RODRIGUEZ LEGAL ACTION CENTER, 
CORPORATION 

Golden Beach;Condominium 
3511 Isla Ve(deAve. Ste; 404, 
Carolina; PA00979-4912 

April 12; 2007 

Mr. Jeff Meyers 
Navy BRAC'Program Management Office Southeast 
4130 Faber PlaceDrhr~;Suite,202 
North Charleston. SG 29405 
Geffrey.g.meyers@navy.mil) 

Dear Mr. Meyers, 

Tel. and Fax: 181~268-5269 

I am writing. on behalf of Mr. William Lourido, president of the' Puerto Rican Veterat1$ 
and Soldiers Council, I11c~ He' iSy at present, .a member of the ROP~l(;)veJt Rpad~ 
RestorationAd.visory Board 

Aside from representing the interests of the communities, .Mr. Leiuridb has put forward ·.a 
proposal to Portal delFllturo for the establishment of i:lProject named Veterans, City. The 
proposed plan for this project includes a living ;and recreation area for disabled and aged 
veterans; including facilities for thosein.need oLassisted living and nursingcare~ 

The plan inc1u4es a proPQseQ, national monument to honor American men and women 
veterans of all wars and armed, conflicts. Added. to this isa. memorial tocivilian.~,. 
especially to members oftbe 'press and other. media; that have died. in the c:ou,rse or 
discharging their duties, in the war effort 

Since there is a lack ofspaceJnthe national cemetery~ Mr. Lourido has proposed. a design 
for a hurial. vault filled with 'Stacked niches for putting tberemains of our dead veteransm 
their final resting place. Adjoining the, burial vault, there would: hea clmpel fOf'Carrymg 
outteligious. services and ceremonies. 

Mr. Lourido ,considerS that he needs of aiotal ,of 100 acres for the, development o.f the 
above.-mentioned projects. Naturally~. he wQuIdexpect these premises to be 
decontaminated. Anything not certified as free from' contaminants,. should be marked ina 
map available for inspeetionto all interested partie~ IfpOssible,the property shoUld ~. 
restricted for this designated usebefote mmsferis effected. < 

:. 



--. -.---. -'-.-.' -'':'~''-.. -. -'.'-. ~~'-.. -... -~---. "--"-~ 

Jeff Meyers, leffer 12 April 2007' 

financial standpoint; when. 'coming down to: basics, it may be seen that it is affordable; 
The land is available by property'transfer from the Navy, Each project in the' major plan 
may be financed WIth private capital, first in the initial construction and,preparation of' 
facilities· and>second intbe later stage of administra:tion~Private contractors can bidintn 
anyphaseoftheptoject$~ creating neededjobs,. 

Mr, Lourido expects an endorsement from our governor, wfio"in the past~ fias exercised 
his influence to obtain benefits for our veterans, He is especially grateful for our 
governor's intervention to correct an injustice committed against the Korean veterans 
belonging,to the 65th Infantry'Regiment. 

Thank yoU fotyour attention to this mattet. 

Cordially. 

Leg;:tI. Advisor to the Puerto Rican Veterans and Soldiers Council? mc. 

Copy sent to: 
. 1) Mr, William 1.0urido~ Calle 530 QB: .. g, Country Club" Carolina,. PR 00982;: 

Wlourido@aol.com, 
2)M:r. Antonio Colorado~ Portal del Futuro, PO Box 362350, San Juan; PR 

00936.;2350; ajcolorado@prldco,com. 
3)Mr; Ramlln, Figueroa, RAB, Community COMChair:t:nan~ ClV USA 

USAIMA;ramon~david.figueroa@us.army.miL 
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April 13" 2007 

Mr,Jeff Meyers 
Navy SRAC PrvgramManagement Office Southeast 
4130 Fabel' Place Drive, Suite 204 
North Ch.u:lCb"tonr SC 29405. 

Via fax:· (843) 743 .. 1142 

Deat:SJ.t~, 

My letterpertams the dOCUmcut (:'aUed! Draft Ffual CO'V~ent DeterlalRequCst" 
fonner Na~ I Statl6nRooscvclt Roads, Ceiba, Puerto Rico (CDR), 

It bec<i.lnC apparent dur1ngJast night's NAPR MBmeeting, that many penJens m 
the commumty either didn't 'understand thfs.dUCllment o.r ~tjllhavenat ~d a 
chance to I'Cvi(:wit '(itis a long lech,nkaJ documlmt andthere'is only one Ccipy in the 
town's library);; Thererore1J'.r.espectfully request an extenaionof the publlc' .. 
~ommt'!nt pel'iodin order to provide those pmsons who. expressed ail illtercst in 
e"sn:l'ining thedotu.mCl1.t Md subOiittingcommtmt$,adl&)l!ate time to: do so. 

Sincerely; 

~~~~~ ... ~ 
f~jrioMtirq~z: rYAnmti 
Community RAil Member 



D(iClHTI$nt: 
Document Date;: 
Comments By:. 
Comments Date; 

Excerpt~c! from email;: 

praft Covenant Deferral Requesf, Former NavalStatibn ROoseVelt Roads 
March·2001 '. 
Ramon Figueroa 
May4,2007 

from:. Figueroa, Ramon elY VSAIMGOMlrnailto: ramQn.c1avidJiguer:oa@lJs,~rmy;mil] 

Sertt: Friday, May 04, 2001 7:51' 

T01 Meyers, Jeffrey GCJ\! OASN (I&E} BRAG PMO SE 

Subject: Request of second extension for publiC comments Former Roosevelt R6ads Naval 
Station) 

The purpose of this ,communication is to formally request an extension for "the period of public 
comment"in reference to the proposed CDR related to the former Roosevelt Roac!s Naval-Stationi 

in Ceiba" Puerto Rico. This perIod Was extended Until 09 May 07 . I am writing as'the Community 
Co-Chairman of the RAB: and on behalf of the RAB members. 

Attached you have copy ()f the attendance roster of a meeting that Restoration Advisory Board 
members held last night (3 May07-1900hrs) .. As part of the: agenda, the gr:oup. discussed to file a 
second requestto extend the period forpubHc comments. for at least 30 additional days, based oil 
the following grouhds: . . . . 

a.)The proposed CDR isa lengthy and Voluminous documentwhicn consists of more than 180 
pages obviously in English. ThisrepresentsamaJofobstacle internis oi.interpretatldn Tor majority 
ofthe local population,. which are "non native English speakers". The RAB members suggested to 
the Navy personnel, in previoUS. meeting, to have the do,cumenttranslatedinto' Spanish for a better 
understanding of it, with negative results. 

b.) The technical and scientifically language in which the document is written, demand some 
experience and a very hi depth knowledgeof'the matter'for beihg in a PQsiiionto;make 
responsible, serrousandobjective comments. 

c.) When readIng the CDRlt makes references to'someother"supporting documents", Which are' 
really non":exlstentor not available as ar:me~es such as the "Environmental Condition of Propecty"~ 

Thank you for your attention to this matter. 

Cordially. 

Mr. Ram6n D, Figueroa, Esq. 
RAB Community Co"'Chairman 
Fonner Roosevelt Roads Naval Station 
Tel. (787)235-1473 

NOTE: In response tQ requests from the public, the N~vy extem'iled tile publiC comment 
period twice - first to April 9, 2001\ then to· June 10; 2007, 





TRANSLATION: 

To whom. it'rriay concern: 

Ceii:>a resident$ want you to finel out a,bQuttnecontamination that Qcc\:irre<l and 
stH, exists at the former Naval Statipl1!and because here, We h~ard the Planes at 
4':00 arn and also when Vieques wasbornpeei, our houses airnost fell off and the 
contamination caused qy' the, partldes in the air carried to the town ·of Ceibct 

MartJ. Garcia 
Jardines de' Ceiba 
StreeJ#tO! J23 
Geiba, PH 00135 

Also my husband useei to work 'on the base for 15 years, with RC.A. and 
General EI.ectric at the hangar, 



Document: 
Document DatEJi 
Comments By: 
Comments Date:, 

DrafLCovenant Deferral Reques~ Former Naval Station RooseveltRoads 
Marcb2001 
RamoIJ Flguerba 
Jun~5,2001 

Excerpted from emaHs: 

From: Figueroa, RamonCtV USA lMeOM [mallto:ramon.dav!dJigueroa@us.army.mll] 

Sent: Tuesday"June 05, 20071 :.58 PM 

To: Meyers, Jeffrey G diVOASN (I&E) BRAe PMO SE 

Subject RE: Request of third extension for public comments (f!"ormer Roosevelt Roads Naval 
Station) 

Mr. Meyers;; 

We had a meeting this l~st Sunday 03 June 2007 in, which the CDR was discus,sed and analyzed 
with the assIstance of some "ad:':honorem't environmental specialists .. The Unanimous ' 
recommendation was to file an additional request for extension of the period of public corninentto 
your office. The request is based on the following;. 

1. We have not completed the study and analysis of said ihedocument QuI' majorshortcol111ng Is 
the lack of oreonfllcfive· GroS,S reference infor!J1a~ion! Tl:le CDR mentions other relevant 
publications, (Le. ECP. tables, Figures" etc.) that haVe" to befQund,indifferent sources. 

2. Based on your J~elow message\ we tllink. thatajoil1t m€lejing withY9ur office prior to the end of 
the period will be in the benefit of the local community in terms of have a betlerUliderstandin90f 
the process and the document 

3, iheexteliSion will provide additional time for the community toclarlfY and/orcoordinate with the 
Navy in relation to specifics environmental sitesatforinet RRNS. The upcoming RAB meeting is 
the 14 June 07, 

Thanks for your promptattentiol) to' this m!3tter" 

Cordially. 

Mr. Ram6n D.F'igUeroa, Esq. 
RAB ComrTRmity Co~Chair!J1an 
Former Roosevelt .Roads Naval Station 
Tel. (787) 2'35,.1473 



Mr. Jeff Meyers 
Navy' BRAe Program Management. Office Southe,Qst 
413Q faber Place Drivel, Suite 202 
North Charleston, SC29405 

Re: Draft €ovel1ant Deferral Request, ,Former Naval Station Roosevelt Roads, 

Ceiba, Puerto Rico of March 2001 

After having examined theabovernention<:;d, doc;ument( we (e;sPI$t;tfully submit the 

following commentaries-

I Commentary ofa General Nature 

1. As members of the;'communityr we oppose the transfer of portions of the real 

property cP!TIpristng th€! former Naval$tation Roosevelt Roads by deed before aU 

the necessary remedial actIons have been completed pursuant toSectibh 

120(h)(3J(CJ ottne CQmprehe,nsive EnVironmental: Responsel compensation and 

Liability Act of 1980 (C;ERC:UXJ and Department: of Defense (DOD) early transfer 

guidance, This OPPOSition is sustained despite the. acknOWledgement of Sectibli' 

2905(e)' ofthe Defense Base Cfosureand Realignment Act' of 1990 (BRAt), 

whh::h states that subject to. Section 19 120(h) of CERCLAi' the Secretary of 

Defense "may enter into an agreement to., transfer by deed real property ar 

fac!Hties .•.. with any person whO: agrees. to perform all environmental restorationj 

wastemahagemeht, and enviro.nmentaJ: tamplianteactivities that are required 

for the property or facilities under f'ederaland State: laws, administrative 

decisions, agreements (including sched'ulesand milestones), and concurrences" 

ancj that if thetosts of all envfronmentai restoration, waste management, and 

enVIronmental compliance 'activities are lower than the fair market value of the 

property or faCilities', the recipient: of the property at' facilities: must agree to. pay' 

the difference between the fair market value and such costs. 

This. transfer method, even if it IslegallyaHowed, excludes the community from a 

real' oversight In the: remediation actions ofthe transferred parcels, more so if: 

they are sold to a private entity; 



The Aprilr 200] RAB Newsletter states: 

"'How long will the RAB keep working? 

the BRACtransfer process will continUe Until mid"C2008~, The Navy wit! sponsor 

the RAB until after ai/the property has been ttansfetredrand the Navy'isilo 

longer faking an active role; 

What happens then? That'S a qlJest/on that the RAB wi//exp!orefogethet;, 

over the next yeardts(). The h()pe is that the RAB will continue working 

with EPA andRodalde! FutU(oj as the parcels are' cleaned up and redevelopment 

begins:" // 

This statement doesn't guarantee that after the transfer community participation 

and oversight wilicontinHe. 

2. CERCLA's provisions for property transfers by Federal 'Agencies state that: 

", .. any real property owned by the United States on which any bazardous 

substance Was stored, for ,tme year or mcre,known to have been released, or 

disposed of;. each deed entered into for the transfer of such property by the 

United States to any other person or entity shall contain~ 

(i) to the extent SUch information is available oD the basis of a complete 

search of agency files-

{lla notice of the type and quantity of suchbazardous 

substances, 

(II) notice of the time at which such- storaglq, refeas~ or ,disposal 

took placej and 

(III) a description. of the remedial action laken, if any; 

(il) qcovenant warranting that-

(I) all remedial action necessary to protect human health and the 

environment with respect to any such substance remaIning on the 

property has been taken beforlq the'date of such transfer~ and 



(II) any,additional remedial action found to be necessary after 

the date ofsuth transfer shall be conducted by the. United States' 

(CERCASectlon 120(h)(3)(A). 

Now, In order for this requirenientfor reniedialactibn previoUs to transference; 

be deferred, Section 120(h)(3)(C) .stateS1: 

ee) Deferral 

{OIn general TheAdniinistrator~ with the. concurrence of the GoVernor of 

the State Iii which the facility is located (in the: case of real property at a 

federal facility that is listed on the NationalPrlbrfties List), or the 

Governor of the state in Which the: faCility IS located (in the case of real 

propertyata Federal facility not listed on the NatlonalPriofities list) may 

defer the reqJJirenient of subparagraph (A)(ii)(l) with· respect to the 

property Inhs Administrator or the Governor, as the case may be, 

determines that the property is SUitable for transfer; based ona finding 

that-

(1) the.property issuitabfe for transfer for the use intended by 

the, transferee, and the intended use is 'conslstent with 

protect/ooof human health and the environment 

(II) 

(III). the Federal agency requesting deferral has provided 

notice/by publication in a newspaper of general circulation 

in the- vicinity' of the property~ of the proposed transfer and 

of the opportunity for the public to submit~iwithina period 

of not less than 30 days after the date of the notice, 

written comments on the suitability of tl1e property for 

transfer; and 

{IV} the deferral and the transfer of the property wUI not 

substantjaU)( delay any necessary response action at the 

property, 

3 



We would like tocommentthe$e'three requirements, beginning with (III): 

Our <;luW, ,as mernb~rsoftne public: cmd RAB community compOOent, i$ to SuPmit 

written comments on the suitability for transfer ofthe property. We, find this a, 

very difficult task. 

first, some of the most important .documen1:$ that serve as an information 

source for evaluating the suitability for transfer are: not available to the publiG' 

for example, the RFA, Phase IIII Environmental Condition of Property' (ECP) 

Report (July 15, 200S). 

Reference is made to documents from the 80's that are part of the 

environmental record of these. properties. But the public doesn't; have access to 

them and they arE! not even in the digitaf documeQt repository. 

As a result of Section 8Blof Public Law 108~87 ~the Department of Defense 

Appropriations Act, 2004 (signed' 3:1 Septemb~r 2003}- a seriesbf documents 

were published thatthe public never had the opportunity to' examine or 

comment. For example, the Draft Phase 11 EnvironmentalCondftionofPropefty 

Work P/~n, dated April, 30,. 20Q4.; the Draft Phase II Environmental Condition of 

Propefty Report NavalActfvltypoerto Rica (DraftPhaseItRepott), dated 

September if 2()04; the Draft BJologicalAssessmentforLand TransferofNaval 

Station 'Roosevelt Roads; Puerto Rico (Geo";Marine, Inc. September 2005);, and 

the D(1mageAssessmentand Restoration Plan EiwlronmentaIAssessment(U.S; 

Navy October 2004), among others; We are aware of .their existence because 

they are, quoted or appear as, reference In same of the documents available to 

tl1~ Pllblic. 

In fact, the Draft CDR states (pages 7 and 8) that "detailed summaries of the 

findil1g$ to date for all SWMUs and AOCs are: provided in the ECP Report" and 

that "Anal'yticar ga~a Gollected dllrihgthe ihVestigationsof these sites Were: used 

4 



to perform human he~lth aQd :e;cologrcat risk" asses~rnel1~ whic)1indicated the 

potential for unacc~ptable human expOsure to the:: residuaicontaminan~; 

detected in groundwater, surface water, surface and subsurface'soil,and 

sediment." TheseHHRAs (:lIld !2AAsare n,Qfavailable to the publiceither:~ 

Seccmd, it is very difficult to evaluate suitability for tran~er when the 

information about some of the sites under evafuation is incomplete or 

inadequate. Take SWMU 16 as·an examplel In Table .7··1 a recommendation, that 

no action is to be taken (NFA) is stated; but in the "Early Transfer Property Site 

Investigation and Remediaf Action Summarylf (March 2007) it is described as.a 

site· Where addftional inve::stigatlon is: warranted and a Phase 1 RFli5. oeing 

developed. This same situation .applfes to SWMUs 27.; 28 29 and 42; and AOC A

In all these sites, a RCRAFacilitylnvestlgation is being· developed. Yet" weare 

asked to evaluate theIr sl..!Itability fortrqnsfer withoutthe:: benefi~ of the results of 
these investiga~iofJst and even without 'contaminantscqn~entration datq~ 

Third, it is very difficult to evaluate sites for the: suitabmtYQf' early transfer 

where .Remediation has alreadybeg~n whn~ the pubiic g>rnment period for-the 
Correctives Measures Implementation Work plan ha$ notenOed. This situation 

happens in SWMUs-1S, 46 and 53, ane! Aoee. We simply do not understand 

hQw the remedy is being ItnPlernenteq pefore the:: qisi:iJ$slon of its viability has 

occurred. This tells us thCiteither the Early· Transfer has' become a desperate 

measure, or that public comment periods are: a farce. to this. date, we have not 

seen a· single. CMl WPi or for that matter, asingls eMS or aCMS WP, both of 

whh:harecalled for inSWMLls 1, 2~ 7/8r 9j 45, 55, 56~ 59, 6i r• 69~ 73 and: 74. 

Section CO)(t), whleh states that "the property is suitable' for transfer'for the Use 

intended by the transferee, arid the intended use is consistent with protection of 

human health and theenvlronment'il we have the ·fcillowing comments: 

Reportedly, ther:~Gl1aoges Ii~Ve beenmqde tq the pF()posed property- u$es since 

the puerto RicO. GcrvefhrnentUn this case the Local Redevelopment .Ai..lthOrity) 

5 
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supmitt~d'~he Naval, Station Roosevelt Roads Reuse Plan IhDecember2004 (the 

only onewe have seen). the head of the LRA has stateel to the local press that 

there will be' changes in the Plan, but according to what appeared in the press;: 

they will be annol,mq:g later this year~ We have alsQ h€;!eninformed py an fRA 

member that the "Downtown'; area has been moved Jromwhete it was first 

proposed to an area that!n the Reuse Plan was proposed as a SCience Park. As 

we d9 not have dOl;ul11entsor written proposals to evaluate thjsanq other 

changes at this timei it is verydifl'icult to ascertain whether the intended use 'is 

consistent with protection of human health and the environment 

The absente as of this moment of a zoning plan for the implementation of the 

Reuse Plan (whichever it may be) is also a limitation in the transfer suitability 

evaluation process. The' promised Speda! Regulation for the Reuse Plan wifl not 

be ready befpre, the CoveiiantDefer'ral Request is signed. Tllisis another 

drawback when evaluating the suitability for transfec It seems like: the early 

transfer process is being pushed through regardless ofthe lackot the. necessary, 

information for its proper evaluation; 

Section c(O(IVJt states that "the deferral and the transfer of the property will not 

substantially delay any necessary respcinseaction atthe property!'; regardihg this 

section several questions tome to, mind:. 

Ii cHow many third parties will there finally be? 

Ii Will cleanup responsibilities be delegated upon clients of the "first tier~1 

third parties? Let's say ,8 third party buys" either from the Government' of 

Puerto Rico orthe: Navy; one' or more parcels and subdiVides and sells 

them, Will they be allowed to do this: withOut c1eaningupffrst? 

Ii How do the Navy or EPA plan to. follow up the' clean up when it is carried 

out simultaneously by several persons, in several partels? 

Ii HoW will the agendescieal with the !nevltableproposals and actions to 

postponecJean up until some economiC benefit is derived from the 

"'dean"!, parts of the partels?, 
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• How dothea~endes plan to deal with proposed vaflations""'whether 

significant or not" in land use? 

• Who ~wl!l Stant lahd use vadatlons~ the PuertO Rito Planning BOard? Even 

if the Navy rernains legaHy obligated to perform the cleanup? 

• Where is the proposed deanup schedule that will provide a guar(:lntee to 

the community thatthe contaminatioii will be dec:med in a trmeiy mannerj. 

tn(jt !1r<;>vides lj5 with a reasonabfeexpectation that the ,¢ontaiTIinants will 

not remain In dlir I~md or water for a lang" Ibng time? 

Frankly!, we naveserfbus concerns as to Whether the scenario proposed by the 

Navy and the Puerto RkanGdVernment "will not substantially delay' any 

necessary response action at the propertyi/., 

3. Groundwater is addressed in a paecemealfashioh. Many oTthe SWMU's 

and AOe's will have groundlivateruse 'restrictkms Inpface. Secti0114.0 ,of the 

Draft CDR states that "a restrictIon on lise orgroundwalerand: installatIon of 

new wells in or near areas of Known grcmndwater contamination!tWiI/' be included 

in the QUit Claim Deedfdr same onhe parcels~ 

The' Navy is addressing groundwater: as if there Were several dlstintt"separate; 

and isolated aquifers under the former NSRR. It does tlOt seem to be Bound 

groundwater management to: restrittwell drilling "in or near areas of known 

groUndWater contamination If. Groundwater doesnltjuststay put in one place. 

Also, the Draft CDR does not address tbe issue' of where the groundwater 

contamination came from; and neither does it address where it goes to. There is 
no, mention at all about pollution migration in the groundWater;, 

WlII there be restrictions on Well drilling outside known SWMUSf HoW fat· into the 

future will the well drilling restrfi:ti.ol1 be in place? Ate, there'any known working 

weHsin the NSRR right now? 
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4, [and Use Controls. The People of Puerto RicO should notbe restricted in the 

use and enjoyment of our land because'the entity that polluted it does not want 

to dean the pollution, Placing restrictions in the form of land Use Controls in the, 

Quit Claim Deed for any parcel is unacceptable, More so because; when the; Navy 

began~ to use this land there were ,no land use restrictions. 

The Navy is absQlutely responsible for whatever is in ana under those land 

parcels that wasn't there before, 1941, and assuch( should return it tolts original 

condition, not look for the legally cheapest way to abandon,Celha and Naguabo 

lands to an uncertain fate, and a limited use. 
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II Specific:: Comments 

1. SWMOs:1 and:!: Dioxins/furansandelevated levelso.f othercontamfnants, 

were fbund at this site~ Table 7" 1 indicates: an NFA with no restrictions fbr 

AOe D (marine sediments). 

We object to: the: early transfer of any site where dioxins/furans were found. 

As a precautionary principle, dioxins/furans should be: removed to prevent 

them from gaining aCcess to ground and surface water, and to prevent 

humans and animals from exposure to thesE!,ext:remely hazardous 

substances, Were any other remediationaltematives: considered besides 

LUCs? 

According' t@ the table that constitutes Exhibit E several actions have been 

undertaken on this site, including a Baseline Ecological Risk Assessment; and 

eMS Work Plan •. These documents have not been available, for public review. 

These documents should be made available to the community before the 

transfer of these sites is even considered. 

2. SWMU3. Dioxins/furans and elevated levels of other contaminants were 

found at this site. We object: to the early transfer of any site where: 

dioxins/furans were fm.md. As a precautionary principle/dioxins/furans' 

should be removed to prevent them from gaining access to ground and 

surface waterl and to prevent humans and animals fmmexposure to these; 

extremely hazardous substances. Were any other remediation alternativeS 

considered beSides LUCs?s Why hasn't the community beenatlowed to, 

examinethe environmental studies for this parcef(jf any) and the waste 

characterization data? Thesedocumentsshouid be made available. to the 

community before the transfer ofthissite is even considered~ 

J. SWMU 9: According to the table that constitutes Exhibit E a Phase J RFr 

Workplan was been submitted for Area B Tank 214 em January 2007{ and a 

CMS' is or was underway, ThiS table also refers:to a Baseline Ecological Risk 

Assessment andaCMS Work' Plan~, These documents have npt been, available 



for public review. These documents should be: made available tQ, the 

community before the. transfer of this site is considered, 

4. SWMU 11: pca and ACMs. were found in this building and the remedy 

proposed is a total' access restrktiarh PCSand ACM contamination is 

remediable, We oppose LUeasa remedy and we request the remediation· of 

the site before transfer. 

5. SWMU 16:. According to the table that constitutes Exhibit E Phase. I RFI 

Workplan has been approved for thIs site. In order for .us to be able to. 

properly evaluatelf this property is suitablefbrearlytransfer this Work Plan 

should be: made available to the community. We oppose the early transfer of 

this' site until the RFI Report has been; examined and commented by the 

community. 

6. SWMU 17: The Consent Order requires an RFI for this site, yet it has been 

eliminated from the table that constitutes Exhibit E We oppose the early 

transfer of this site untn the RFI Report has been examined and commented 

by the community; 

7, SWMU 31: Dioxins/furans and elevated levels of other contaminants were 

found at this site. We object to the early transfer of any site where 

dioxins/furans were found. As.a pre(:autiQoary principle; dioxios/furans 

should be removed to prevent them from gaining access to ground and 

surface water, and to prevent humans andanimafsfrom expos.ureto these 

extremely hazardous substances. This type of contamination can be cleaned, 

Lues and an asphalt cap are not an acceptable remedy, 

We request the remediation of the site before transfer~ 

8. SWMU 32:: Dioxins/furans and elevated levels of other contaminants were 

found at this site. We object to ti1eearly transfer of any site where 

dioxins/furans were found. Asa precautionary prinCiple, dioxins/furans 

should be removedto prevent them from gaining access to ground and 

surface water, and to prevent humans and animals from exposure to these 

extremely hazardOUS s.ubstances. ThiS type of contamination can be cleaned, 
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LUCsare notao acceptable remedy~ 

we request the :remediation onhe. sitE:! before transfer~ 

9. SWMU 45: PCB and elevated !evelsof other ,contaminants Were, found at 

this site .. Table 7",1 indicates an NFA With norestridions for AdCD'(marine 

sedimeots). 

According to the table that constitutes' Exhibit E several actions have been 

undertaken on this ,site, including a l3aselfne Ecological Risk Assessment and 

eMS Work Plan, These documents have not been available for pubUc reView, 

These dbcumentsshould be made available to tbe community befure the 

transfer of this site'is consIdered. 

Were any other remediation alternatives considered besides lUCs? 

10. SWMU 46:. PCB and elevated, leVels' of other contaminants were found at 

this site. This type of cootamination can be cleaned! LUes are not an 

acceptable remedy. 

The table that constitutes ExhibitE that the eMI Workplan will be 

implemented at the end of the public comment period, and at the same time 

indicates that remediation WCl$· initiated ioZ006. We request darificationof 

these contradii:torystatements; 

We request the complete' deanup of the site: pefore transfer, 

11. SWMU 53: The table that constitutes Exhibit.E that the eM! Workplan will 

be implemented21t the endQf the pubiiccommentpelioo" and ,at the same 

time indicates that remediation was initiated in, 2006. We request clarification 

of these contradictory statements and complete cleanup of the site before 

transfer~. 

12. SWMU 54;' In thissiter. where the grouodwa~r is c<:mtaminateo with TCE, 

We learn from tile Consenf Order;;: tha~ incl.udedJn thfsS\lVMlIand was the 
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location of a former 4,OOQ,..gallonUSTr south of Buildinfj '1914, The dqte ,of 

installation and the type of fuel stored Is unknown (assumed to be gasoline), 

but it was decommissioned in 1992., ,And that ,although a eMS work plan has 

been approved by EPA; implementation has not been fullycampl.eted. This is 

very confusing Information, not enough to illustrate anybody on the history of 

thissitei 

Yet, the site has dlsappearedfrom the table that constitutes EXhibit. E. It Is 

impossible: to comment on this site with the information available; 

We request the site not be transferred until the community has been fully 

informed about it 

13. AOe A: According to the table that constitutes Exhibit E an RFI is being 

develope;o and the contam'inants are "unknown, to be determined during the 

Phase I RFr'. When is the RFI document going to be made available to the 

'ty? communi " 

We request thesjte not be transferred until the RFldocument has been 

made available to the community and the community has. been able to emit 

their comments, 

14. SWMU6/ AOe 8:, Dio)(ins/furans and elevated levels of other contaminants 

were found at this site. We object to the early transfer of anY site where 

dioxins/forans Were found. AS a precalJtionary princfpler diQxih$/furans 

should be removed to: prevent th'em from gaining access to grouM and 
surface water, and to prevent humans and animals from exposure to these 

extremely hazardous substances. 

The Consent Order incjicates that remediation for ti'lis site is complete and\\/s 

contihgent 9n the: Respondent completing acceptable c,loSUfE?(jf all haz~rdOI.l$ 

waste container' storage units loc(ited inside the DR,MO comlJot.ll1d!1 as well as 

public 'Comment. Tl1is site has been droppe~:f from the table that constitutes 

Exhibit ,E. What does remedi!=ltioncomplete meclli? AreL1,lCs being 
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recommended for thi$ site? 

We request the site ootbs transferred until the community has been fully 

informed', 

1S. SWMUs51, 59,60,61, 62, 61, 10, ,11, 13: A lot ofinvestigationand 

remediation still remains to be done on these sites, We, request they not be 

transferred until ,either the RFlslsitecharacterizationsorCMSsare 

completed, made 'available to the community for comments and: discussed 

within thecommunity~ 

16. AOCC: pes and elevated levels ofothet' contaminants Were found at this 

site. This type of contamination can be cleaned, LUes are not an 

acceptable remedy. 

It ($ indicatedih the tabfe thatconstitljtes Exhi,bit E, that a CMI Workplan 

will, be implemented at the completion of the public comment period, but 

also that remediation is already; ongoing, We: request this site not be 

transferreQ until this contradlctoryfnformation is clarified and the site has 

been completely deaned~ 

17. AOC E~ According to the: table that, constitutes Exhibit E, RFl fieldwork Is 

currently in progress. 

We request the site not be transferred lJntil the RFldocumene has been 

made available, thecommlJnity hCi$ bei31} able to emit tnerr comments' Cinq 
tbe site has been completely 

'13 



III About public information and public participation 

The us Naw, the .n~gul~torYi3g~l1ci~ and the Gov$rlirnent of Pl,Iert;o RlcO expect the 
people of Puerto Rico to endorse the transfer oHormer Naval Base Roosevelt Roads: and 

its re-development. III order for this to happeni the process has to be absolutely 

transparent.lf the info[m<:ltfon on whlchdeclsiQl1sare to .bE:'! based iShQt available fQr 

public; review, this clouds both governments' credibility. Jf the public: participation 

process is deceptive, or hurried without allowing the community to f'u!'ly understancj 

what is l1appening, this erodes the agencies' and both gQvernments' qedibUity even 

more. For instan.ce, when the Consent Order was: 'up for publiccomment( the RAB haqnft 

been created. The public notice was placed in TheSanJuanStari·a newspaper that is 

read by only verysmClII segment of the PUerto Rican population. A meeting was held to 

talk about the Consent Orderr but it wa.s hot dearly explairiecj to the community thatthe 

very fewqlJestions. or comments made at thCit meeting (where certainly no one 

understood the implications 6fthesigning of this document) were to be used C!nd plated 

in the clot:umerit as if it had been a publiC hearing. 

With this statement and the: cbmnientsexpressedatthe begimlirig of this dotumenfirife 

would like to state· fbI' the record of this remediation and land: reversion process that we' 

are profouridly unsatisfied with the manner in which the Government of the Hnited 

States andel. Estado Ubre Asotiado;:have handled this matter. We are firm believers that 

only a process based on transparency, public participation -decisive and real~ and 

access to information wiHachieve trLiecommunity involvement. And only through true 

community participation Puerto Ricans will feel confident that ourexpedafions of 

regaining oLir lands as safe arid clean .8S is needed Jriorder to ·achieve the development 

that we all need and aspire fa will be met. 

Submitted, Saturday} June09j 2007 

Uri6 Marquez D'Acunti 
RAB. Community Member 

Jorge Fernimdez Porto 
RAB Community Member 
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GuiIIepnQ J,. A.:v.ile$Mendo~, J,1). 
P.O" llox5&H6 

Washington, D.C; 10037' 

June 1O~ 2001 

U.S. Department of the Navy 
Base Realignment lll)d Closure: 
Program Management Office~outhe<ist 
Att:Mr. Jeffrey Meyers,; P.E., CHMM 
BRACEnvironment Coordinator 
41 30 ~aber Place Ddve\$uite 201 
North Chariest{)ll •. South C~roliria 2940~ 

Mr. Meyers;: 

Please find the enclosed comments to the Drafl Final Covenant Deferral Request, Former 
Naval' Station Roosevelt Roads jnCeiba~ PtiertoRico. . 

It is an honot to: exerciser my right and provide a constructive suggestion to the transfer 
p,n:~ce1lS qf the real property comprising thefonn¢r naval station, 

I you ·have any q:uestions~please do not hesitate to contact me at (202) 489:;.6676 Or 
e~mail we at Lcdo.AvlfesMendoza@gmailcom, 

Sincerely, 

~.~-."~.~ 
/0\ ~ .~ 

GUILLERMOJ. AVI~ID. 



COMMENTS 

TO 

FINAL DRAFT' 
COVENANT DEFERRAL REQUEST 

FORMER NAVAL STATION ROOSEVELT ROADS 
eRmA, PUERTO RICO 

Prepared by: 

Guillermo J. Aviles Mendoza.J.D. 
P.O. Box ';;8136 

Washington, DJ:::. 200:n 

June 2007 



GuiHenho .I. Aviles: Mend9~ J.D. 
Comments: ttl Final Dratt Deferral Request 

Fonner Naval Station RooseveltR(mds, Puerto Rico 

I. Disclahner 

The comments here provided represent theideasafGuille;rmo J. Avi1e:s Mendoza, as .<:), 

citizen Qf the United States of America, exercising the tighUQ submit. within the public 

commentary period~ written commentS on the suitability of the proposed title transfcr of 

portions or the real property comprising the tormerMaval Stati,m Roosevelt Roads, 

Puerto Rico by deed before all required remedial actions have 'been accomplished 

pursuant to Section 120(h)(3 J( C) of the Comprehensive Environmental Response, 

Compensation and Liability Act of 1980. 

It Requirement$ for Early Transfer under Section 120(h)(3)(C) ofthe 
Comprehensive Environmental Response~Compensation and Liability Act of 
1980 (CERCLA) 

Approximately. 4599 acres at the. formernavalstation, including theislancls ofPiiieros 

and the Cabt;7.ll the perro,are ~reaS with hazardous· substances levels requiring 

Institutionalcpntrols as part the remedial action. With ongoing remedial investigations 

the in..')titutionaleontrols at: thetbrmernaval station atelike;ly to· evolve. Therefore •. 

b.efore the, Governor of Puerto Rico, approves the transfer of title without the required 

corrective actions the proposed institutional conttols; must guarantee that theintertdedilse 

of the real propertY is consistent with protectionofthe, environment .andhutnanllealth 

and that required 'remedial investigations, and oversightaetivities~ wiUnot be disrupted~ 

As a result. the evaJilat10il of the ptopeJty transfer is c(:mtlngertton the establishment that 

the institutional controls. will be effective inpreventingcnvironmental or humatl;exppsure 

to hazardous substances that :remaino).lsite' ahove levels wui<;naUow unrestricted use, 

June 2007 1 



HI. Health Concerns 

GuiU~nno 1. AyH~s Mendoza\ J.D. 
Comments to Final Dr~ft Deferral Request 

Former Naval Station Roosevelt Roads, Puerto Rico 

The March 12 •. 2Q07 unoft1cialffilnutes of the Restoration AdvIsory Boan:i (RAB)for the. 

former Naval Stafion Roosevelt Roads demonstrate that comlnunIty members ofCeiba; 

Fa,jardo and Naguabo have healthrelate\f concerns as to the potential exposure to the 

.. . .,.. ~ . . I 
hazardous substances atthe former Naval Statton Roosevelt Roads. 

IV. Agency tor Toxic Substances and Disease Regist:ry(ATSDR) & 
Section l04(i) and 104(i)(4) ofCERCLA . . 

Section I 04(i)ofCERCLA created the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease 

Registl)' (ATSD.R) at the U.S, Department ofBealth a,m,l ijumanServices. ATSDRc is 

mandated by the U.s" Congress to ~perfonn specific functions concerning the; effe.cton 

public health Of hazardous substances in the environment. Although hOt a regulatory 

agency~ATSDR has provided in the past important data for the enhancement of 

institutional cbntroIsat sites with hazardous substances not in the national priority list, 

For instance, the A TSDR provides health consultationsconcernin~ specific hazardous: 

SUbstances, health- surveillance, applied. research in SUPPoi'tofpuhlichealtn.assessments, 

information development and dissemination, andeducatioU' and training concerning 

hazardous substances.2 

l Naval Activity of Puerto Rico Virtual Project Website,., "NAPR-RABMtgMii1utes 
1 2 Mar2007 :EngUsh" Restoration Advisory Board (RAB) Infonnation. Available at 
Jllm~£i:n~11~.ll'.i,~2f.ldt{ib.asp#2, Last accessed June; J 0;; 2001 
2 About ATSDR,· Available at hL1Pl/!\YlY\Yi~t.§gr;.\,,\j£,.g.QX(i!QyqUltmI. 
Last accessed. Jnne 10, 2007 
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Gl,llll¢rrpo 1. AvilesMendoza;lD. 
Comments to Hnal Draft Deferral Request 

For:rnet'N<J,valStauQ"il: Roosevelt Roads, Puerto Rico 

Section 104(1)(4) bfCERCLi\reaas: a~ follows. 
'The Arlministr<itorof the: ATSDR, shal1prQvide 

constlltations upon request on health issues relating to 

exposure to hazardous or toxic substances" on the basis of 

avaltableinfonnation, to the Administrator of EPA, State 

t)ff'icials~,and local ot'tlcials. Such consultations to 
Tndividualsmay be provided by States under cooperative 

agreements established utlder this chapter~ 

v. Comments 

The Restoration Advisory Board (RAB) record. shows' community members with health 

reIatedconcerns as to the potential exposure: to the ~wMdoussttbstances at the former 

Naval Station Roosevelt R6ads. Navy~s Final Draft Defettal Request 'is silent as whether 

tIle Agency for To)(ic S\lbstances ::lJ1dPiseg~e Regjstr:y (!\TSDR). was consulted for 

remedial. investigations that fortnulated thept¢senr inStitutional. ci.)utrols for the former 

Naval Station Roosevelt RQads. It is lnthe best interest otaH the involvedparties to 

explQre the possipility ijf' cQn~ulting with; under Section 1 04(i)(4)of CERCLA~ the, 

AtSDR. Collaboration"withtne ATSDR prQvidcsthe Government of Puerto Rico with 

evidence based public h~ahh data that will ClJttobQti.tte whether th¢ irtstjttiHonal controls 

llnd tbcintended use of the. real property are consistent with, protection of the 

environment and hUman health .. 

Jtine2001 3 
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COV~[lant f)ererra! ReqlJes( 
Former Naval Station. RooseveltRoads, Puerto Rico 

EXHIBIT I 

RESPONSES TO UNRESOLVED WRITTEN COMMENTS 

July 2007 



Document: 
Document Pate; 
CommentsSY: 
Comments Date~ 

Draft Covenant Deferral Request, Former Naval $tation Roosevelt Roads 
Marcli 2007 
Puerlo Rican Veterans anti Soldiers CQuhCiI 
April12j 2001 

Emafi Version of letter: 

RODRIGUEZ LEGAL ACTION CENTER CORPORATION 
Golden Beach Condomi,nium 
3511 Isla Verde AVe, Ste. 404 Te[; and Fax; 787"'268 .. 6269 
Carolina, fiR ,00979 .... 4912 

April 12, 2007 

Mr'. Jeff Meyers 
Navy BRAG Program Management Office Southeast 
4130 FaberPJace DriVe; Suite 20? 
North Charleston, se 29405 

Dear Mr. Meyers. 

I am writing on pehalf of Mr, Will iam Lourido,> president of the PuertQ Rican Veterans and soldjers, 
Council, Inp; He ISj at present; a member of the ROOSevelt RoadS Restoration Advisory Board. 

Aside from representing ttle interE;lstE)of the qQmmunities, Mr. Lourido has. put forward a proposal 
to Portal del Futuro for the establishment of a Project named VeteransCiiy:, The proposed plan for 
thts project includes a, living and recreation-area fordlsabled and! aged veterans, including facHitles 
fbrthosei" need of as!!)isted :Uvlng and nursing care. 

The planihclUdes a proposed natiohal monumentto honor American men and women veterans of 
an wars and armed conflicts. Added to this is a memorial tociviHans, especially to members of the 
prl3ssand, other rnediathat have died in the cCi:urse of discharging their duties in the war effort. 

Since there is a lack of space iotne. national cemetery.; Mr, Louridohas proposed a design for a 
bu(ial vault filled with stacked niches for putting the fElmai:ns of our dead: veterans In their final 
resting plaCEt. Ad10ining the buria! vault, there would bea chape!forcarrying out religious services' 
and ceremonies. 

Mr. Louridb considers that he needs of a total of 100. acrl3s. for the development of the· above" 
mentioned Projects. Naturally, /)e Would expect these premises, to be decontaminated., Anything 
not certified as freefrorn contaJninants,should be marked in a map available for inspection to all 
interested parties. If possible, the, propertY should be restricted·fotthis deSIgnated use before 
transfer is effecteci, 

Although the projects, contained on, the Veterans CIty Plan appear staggerlng from a financitil 
standpoint, when cOmin{3dOwn to b:asiQ's', it may be seen that it Jsaffo:rdabl~. ThE3lam:1 iSCIvaifable 
by property transferfromtna, Navy, Eac:hproject if), the major plan may be financed with private 
capital, first in the 'initial:constructlbnand' preparation of facilities 'and second in the later stage.of
administration~ Private contractors can bid into' any phase of the projects, creating needed jQbs. 



Mr. Lootido'6xpects an endorsement from our governor, whb, 1n the past;. ha.s exetcised his 
influence to obfainbenefits for our veterans. He Isespecia.lly grateful for our governor's 
intervention to correct aninjustiee committed against the Korean; veterans belonging to the 65th 
Infantry Regiment. . . 

Thank you fotyour attention to this rnatter~, 

Cordially; 

SONIA RODRIGUE2-VALLECILLO; ESQ. 

Legal Advisor to the Puerto Rican Veterans and Soldiers Council, Ino; 

CopysenHo: 

1) Mr: William Lourido, Gatle 530 QB~8, Country Club, Carolina, PR00982; W!ourido@aol,com, 

2) Mr. Antonio: Colorado, Portal del Futuro. PO Box 362350, San Juan, PR 00936-2350; 
ajcolorado@pridoo.com. 

3) Mr. Ramon Figueroa, RAB, CornrnunityCo.Chairrnan, elv USA USAIMA; 
ramon ;david ,flgu6roa@us.army.miL 

Response:' 

The Navycertain!y understands and appreciates Mr; louriddsconcern for the care and 
remembrance afoul' nation's vEHercms 

However, the Navy statutorily obligated to give the, Local Authority;s (LRA's) 
redevelopment pfan considerabl~ weight in making, property dispOSEd determinations, 
Accordingly;: a reque.stfor a Veterans City is more appropriately made to the lRA(Portal 
del FUturo), which Mr .. Lourldo has done, . 

Should th~ LRA propos.eto make a change in the approved l~mdUse plan to incorporate a 
Veterans City. the Navy would consider it and, with EPA and . would evaluate the 
proposed land use relative to the envrronmentai condition the 

-:--... - .. ~ .. -' 



To WholTl it may concern: 

Ceiba residents want you to, fiildbUf about the. contamination that occurred and still 
exists at the fonner: Naval Station land because'nere, We heard the pfanes at 4:00 am 
and also When Vieques Was bombed; Qur houses almost feH off and the,contamination 
caused by the particles in the air carried tb the town of Ceiba. 

MartJ.Garcia 
Jardines de Ceiba 
Street # 10j J23 
Celba, PR00735 

Also my husband used to work in the base for 15 years, with R.C.A, and General 
Efectrica,at the hangar. . . 

Response: 

The. Navy unqerstands that Celha residents areconcemed about contamination 
iscommitled·to eXchaj19rng jnformation abol,.lt.this cotu3ernt by working with 

the community !1'l:ombers Who have vofuntoerea to on the 
Advisory Board (RAB); Members the puhlIcate always welcome 
RAB meetings, 

Ail identified cleanup have been, are being, or will investigated and a 
remedy put in place to proteot human health.. The Navy has detected any off-
site reieasesof contaminants to the town Cejha from' Roosevelt Roads, .. 

CDR !:joes' not deal with 
Roosevelt KO'llQ:S. 

environmental 



Document: 
Document Date; 
Comments By: 
Comments Date: 

Mr. Jeff Meyers 

Draft Coven. ant Def~rral Request;rotrner Nay~l Station Roosevelt Ro?ds 
March 2007 . 
Nav~1 ActlvttyPlJertoRlco Restoration Advisorylaoard 
June I), 200:1 

Navy BRAe Program ManagemenfOffice Southeast 
4139 FaiJer Place. Qriye,. SuJte 20Z 
North Charleston; SC 29405 

Re: Draft Covel1ClntDeferral Request,. former Naval Station Roosevelt Roads; 
Ceiba, Puerto RICO of March 20Q·1 . 

After having examine9' the a,bovementioned document, we resPectfuJ[y submiUhe 
following commentaries ~ . 

Commentary of a Gene.ra' Nature 

t As members of the community, we oppose the transfer of portions of the r€!at 
property comprising the former Naval Station Roosevelt Roads by deed before all 
the necessary remedial. actlons have been completed pursuanHo Sedlol1 
120(h)(3.)(C) of the Comprehensive Ehvironmental Response, Compensation and 
Uabfli1y Act of 1980; (CERCLA) and Department of Defense (000) early transfer 
guidemce.;.. This opposition is sustained despite the acknowledgement of Section 
2905(e) onhe Defense Base Closure and Realignment Act of 1990 (BRAC); 
whiCh statesth<3.tsubjecf to$ection 19 120(11) 'of CERCLA, the Secretary of 
Defense "may enter into all ,agreement to transfer by deed: real property or' 
facilities" ... withany person Who agrees. tOe perform aJi environmental restoration, 
wa$te management, and eQvirpnment<3.1 GompIiance activities. tnatar€! requireq 
for the property or facilities under FederaJ and Stafe laws, administrative 
decisions, agreements (including schedules and milestones), and concurrences" 
and that if the cOsts of all environrnenta~ restoration, waste management, and 
environmental cornpli'ance activities are foWer than the fair market value of the 
property or facilities, the recipient of the property or faCilities must. agree to P<3.Y 
the difference between the, fair m<3.rKet valt . .!et;lnd suchcQsts, 

This transfer method, even ifit is legally allOWed, excludesfhe community from a 
real oversight tn the remediath;:m actions of the, transferred parCels; more So if 
they are sold to a private entity, 

The April. 2007' RAB Newsletter states: 

"How long will the RAB keep working? TneBRAC transfer processwill 
continue until mid-200B •. The Navy will sponsor the. RAB unfilafter all the property 
has been transferred, and the Navy is no longer taking an active role. 

What happens then?Tbat's aquestiori that the RAS will explore together, over 
the next year Or $0. lhehope is. thattheRABwUI ~ol1tinue working With. EPA 
and Portal del Futuro, as the parcels are cleaned up and redevelopment 
beginS ... " 



This statement does'nit gLiarahteethat after the transfer cbiTununity participatloh 
aM oversightwiIJ Colltinu~. 

Response: 

As lang 13$ the Navy ongoing cleanup activitis$ ~t the former Nf:jval 

Station Roo$evelt Roads, it wilfcontinue to support and conductthe 

cleanup, perform¢d by Commonwealth on property 

transferred dei Futuro, the Navy wUI encourage 

Commonwealth to rontinue participate. in the RAR For cleanup 

work on publIc: partidpation Will continue throtlgh the 

Resource Conservation and RecQvery Act (ReM) Corrective Action 

process as required in the Third-party Orders signed between the new 

owners and EPA Region For cleanup work on property transferred to 

other federal the receiving agency's policies on public 

partiCipation win govern. their particlpatiohin the existing RAB or some 
other forum. Ata minimum, the recehting federal agency wili required 

to foilow the publio participation requirements the RCRA Corrective 

Action process as required in the thircl~partyOrder signed ~etween the 

agency and EPA Region Under RCRA decision documents (such as 
require a. pUblic 

notice; the public can request a public meeting as we!L 

2. CERCLA'~ prpvisionsfor proPt:lrty tr~m)fer\:;. py Fecleral Agencies state thl:,lt: 

" ... any Teed propetiYpwned by the United States on whion flOY hazardous 
substance was stored. for orie yearer more, krioWf:l'tb: havebeeiJ released,er 
disposed of, ea.ch deed entered into for the: transfer:of such property by the. 
United States to any other pets.onor entity shall contain,....,. . 

(i) to the extent such infotmationis available on the basis of a .complete 
. sei'!:lrqhofagenpy files,-,-

(f) a notice oftha type and quantity of such hazardous' 
substances, 
(II) I}otice of t!)e time <;It Which s.uch storage; r$!ease~ or disposal 
took place; and 
(III)' a description ofthe re.medial action taken, jf any; 

(U) a covenant warranting· that......,..· 
(I) all remedial action necessary to protect human health ahd the 
enyimnment with respect to<:lny such SUbstance remaIning on the 



prope.rty has been taken before the date ,of such transfer,and 
(II) any additional remedial: action found to be necessary after the. 
date of such transfer shall be '(,;onductedbythe United States 
(CERCA'Section 120(h)(3)(A»). 

Nowi' in order for this requirement for remedial action previous to transference be 
deferred, Sedion120(h)(3)(G) states: ' 

(C) Deferral 
(i) Lngeneral The Admhiistrator, with the concurrence: of the Governor of 
the State in which the facHityjs focated \in the caSe of real property at a ' 
Federal facility that IS listed on the National Priorities List); ortne " 
Governor of the State: in which the: facUity IS located (In the case of real 
property at a Federal facility not.listedi on the National Priorities List) may 
defer the requirement of subparagraph (A){ii}(1.) with respect to the ' 
property if the Administrator or the Governor, as the case: may be" 
determines that the property;s suitable for transfer, based on a finding 
that----

(I) the' property'is suitable fortransferforthe use intended by the 
. , transferee,and the intended use is consistent with " 

protection of human health ana .the environment 
(II) ... 

(m) the Federal agency requesting deferral has prOVided notice" 
by publication in a newspaper of general circulation In the 
vicinity oHhe property,of the proposed transfer and ,of the 
,opportunity fot' the public fo submit, within a. period of not
less than 3.0 days after the date, anhe notice, wdtten 
comments on the suitability ofthe property Tor transfer; and 

(IV) the deferral and the transfer of the property WiUllot 
substantially delay any necessary response action at the 
property, 

We would like to comment these three requirements, beginning With (fir):' 

Our duty" as members oftha pUblic and RABcommunitycompotient, is td submit 
written comment$ on, the sUitability fortt"ansferof the property. We fihd this a very 
difficult task. " , ' , . 

First, some' of the most important d9CYments th<:it ServEr as an informationsour~e 
for evaluating thesuitabHity for transfer are not available to the public: for 
example, the. RFA, Phase llil Environmental Condition of Property (ECP).Report 
(July 15, 2005), 

Reference is made to documents from the 81)'s: that are part of the environmental 
record ofthese properties\ But th~ pyblic doesn'thav~ C!ccessto them and they 
are not even lit the digital document repOSitory" ' 
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Ti1eRFA; Phasa!!!! 

the 1980sate available on fheeledronlcAdmhlistfatlve Record located at 

lMvw.nsrr-ILorg, Condu$ions from the !3CP Report 

the CDR. 

As a result of Section 81:32 of Public Law 108-87 .,.the Department of Defense· 
Appropriations Act) 2004 (signed .31 September 2003) ... 'a series. of documents 
were pUblisned that the. plibfic never had the opportunity to examine or comment 
For example, the .DraftPhaseU EnvirQnmentalConditibll of Property Work Plan, 
dated April· 30, 2004; the Draft· Phase· II Environmental· Condition or Property 
Report Naval Activity Puerto RiGO {Draft, Phase U Report}! dated September 1, 
2004; the Draft: BiotogiCal Assessment for Land . Transfer of Naval Station . 
Roosevelt Roads, Puerto Rico, (Geo-Marine, Inc;, Septembel' 2(05); and the 
Damage Assessment and Restoration Plan Environmental Assessment (U .S, 
Navy October 2004)~ ambngothers. Weare aWare of their eXistence because 
they ~requoted pr appear~!i' reference in some of the documents availc:tbleto 
the public, . 

In fac~; tile Draft CDR states' (pages T and 8):thae"detailed summaries of the 
findings tooalefor all SWMUsand .AGes are provided intheECP Report" and 
that;' Arll31yHcai data collected during the investigations of these· sites were used 
to perform :human health ~nd e.co1ogjcal risk.assessrnent$which Indicated the 
potential fol' unacceptable human exposure to the residual contaminants 
detected in: groundwater, surface. water,surface and sUbsurface soil, and 
sediment." These HH RAs and ERAs are not available to the public either. 

Response: 

Although the Environmental Condltibl''i ofPropeFty(ECP) Work Plan and 

the draft Report w$f'einternaLNavy documents. thefimd Ill! 

Environmental Condition of Property Rep,ort, which documents the results 

of the implementation of Work 'plans available for public viewing 

on the electn~n.ie Administrative Rijoordlocatedat w\NY!l~nsf:r~lr.org The 

final Biological Assessment and the Damage and Restoration 

P!anhave been placed on the WWWJ1Srr.;ir.org website. 

The hUman health and ecological: risk assessmenfsare contained in 

SWMU-'specific documents, allavaiJable on www.nsrr-ir~org website. 



Second, itisvety difficult to evaluate,suitabifityfor-transfer'whenthe information 
about: sOrn!?of th~sitesunder ev",luationis im~ornplete orinadeqllate .• T<,:lke' 
SWM1l16 as an example; in Table 7~1 a recommendation that Jl(l actioni$ to be 
taken {NFA) is stated; but in the "Early Transfer Property Site lnvesfigatioil and 
RemedIal Action Summary" (March 2007) it is described as a site where 
additibnal investigation is warranted and 8, Phase, 1 RFI is being developed. This 
same sitUation applies to SWMUs~27~ 2829' and 42; and AOCA. In all these 
sites; a RCRA Faoility Investigation is beingdeve'loped. Yet, wear-e a'sked to 
evaluate theitsuitabilitY'fortransfer wifhoutthe benefitofthe results ofthese 
Investigations; and even withOutcorttamihantscbncentration,data. 

Response: 

The information contained in Tabte 

attached to CDR) for SWMUs 16f 

supetsededby the RGRA 7003 

(part of the Report and 

29, and and AGC A, was 

January 2007. As is 

noted;, RFls for these are currently being developed, Accordingly, 

Navy is Imposing interim use controls (~UCs)for the duration of 

the covenant deferral period to ensure protection Human Health. 

SWMU 16is the Waste ExploslvesStorageBuilding, which is a smaU(10,. 

ft X 10-tt) building on a sale parcel near the airfield. A is th.e 

torpedo shop.. While orlginaUy proposed for no further: action in the 

November 1994 RCRA permit, determined the now warrant 

Phase I RF!$ the Navy is closing the NAPR facility and plans to sen 

or transfer these parcels to non-federal onlritlclc; The contaminants' of 

concern atfhese sites, are munitions and explosives concern.,relafed 

compounds and towUl restrH::ted by deed during the, 

interim period until the RFls are completed. win enrorce the 

restrictions through the RCRA order~ 

SWMUs and 42 are operating water and wastewater treatment 

plants. It is anticipated tha1any contaminants found at these SWMUs are 

the result of past operation of these plants, The. plants 

renCing onlyauthorized pers0nneJ ar~anQwed to enter these' areas. it 

is antidpateq that these plants Will contjnu~' to opewate. ~nd 

the accompanying deeds wm restrict access to, these SWMUs until the 



FtFts are complete. 

RCRAQrder: 

wiUenforce the restrictions through the 

Thhdi , it is very difficult to ev~luate sites' for thesuitabilily of eqrly P"ansfE;f where: 
remedlatlorlhas already begun whiie-thepubllc comment period tor the 
Correctives Measure.s Implementation Work Plan hqs. nptended, This situation 
happens in$WMVs't3; 46 and 53, and AbC C:. We .slmply do not underst~nd 
how the remedy is being Impiemented before the discussIoo of its viability has 
occurred. This teUsus that either the Early Transfer has bec.ome' a desperate 
measure, Of thatpubiic comment periods are a farce. To this date, we have not 
seen a single eMI WP< or for that matter, a srogte eMS ora eMS WP, both of 
which are called for in $WMl)s 1;; 2, 7/6,9, 4q, qq. q6, g9, 61. 69, 73 and. 74. 

Response: 

eMS documents for SWMUs 1 i 718. and .are aVailable the 

pubHa orlthe electronic Admfnistrative 'located wv\/w.nsrr-if.org. 

An of eMS documents have, been reviewed and approved hy 

and Puerto Ricq ErrvlromnentalQuality Board (EQS}, look for 

Document Numbers 139; 791; 977. 978, and 1079. 

eMS Work Plans for SWMl,Js 

underdevelopment 

public comment period for the eM! Work 

and 74 are pres.endy 

fbrSWMUs 13, 46, 

and AOe C took place concurrently with the public commentperidd for the 

7003 Order in September 2006, In an continue the 

cleanup process, the field work for was initiated in 2006 prior to 

the completion of the publiC commentperlbClin coordination with EPA. 

With the signing of RCRA 7003 Order, has appr~ved of the work 

pians and the Navy is preparing the aftet:.:aclion reports on the cleanup. 

SWMU 45, which 

11) that were impacted by' 

!:!Yfl!Innthe oldpowerplanf(SWMU 

rel!9.a~;es to the external environment; is 

undergoing an ecologica! risk as~;es:sm~nt 

and them a eMS will be performed. 

conj!Unctlb'tr with $WMU1 i, 



$ectionC{i){f), which .;:;t~tes thqt "the· proper:ty i$ sUitable for transfer forth~ use 
intended by the transferee; and the IntEmded use IS consistent with protection Of 
human health and the environment''' We have ,the following comments: 

Reportedly, there changes have been made to the proposed property uses since 
the Puerto Rico Government (in this case the Local Redevelopment Authority): 
submitted the Naval Station RooseveltRoads Reuse Plan ,In December 2004; 
(the on!yOhe we have seen).]he head onhe LRA has stated to the local press 
that there will be changes in the Plan, bpi $ccordingto what appeared In the 
press, they will be announced later this year. Wt1 have .a160 been informed by an 
LRA member that the "Downtown" area has been moved from whereitwias; firs! 
proposed to~n area that in the Reuse. Plan was prop·osed as a Science Park. As 
we do not h~ve documents or written proposals to evaluate this and other 
changes at this thile, it is very difficult to; ascertain Whether the intended use is 
consistent with protection. of hUman health and the environment. 

Theabsehce as of this ,moment Of a zorHhg· plaiT fCirthe jmplemeht~tionCifthe; 
ReLlse Plan, (whichever it m~y be) is also a limitation: in the transfer suitability 
evaluation process'. The promised Special Regulation for the Reuse Plan will oat 
be ready before the Cbvenant Deferral Request is signed. This is another 
drawback when evaluating the suitability for transfer~lt seems like the early 
transfer process is being pushed through regardless of the rack of the necessary 
information for its proper evaluation. . 

Response: 

At this time Navjt has not seen any new or revised Reuse 

proposal from the LRA, either forma!!y or informally, ShOUld the lRA 

propose a different reuse) the Navy will evaluate and respond accordingly,. 

including' any nec.essary revisions to remedial decisions and 

responsibjl!Ues. under the Navy's ReM ,order or future ;:;Ieanup andLUC 

responsibilities under the thitd"Party orders Jor new property owners, 

SectionC(i)(lV), states thaf"thedeferra[iand the transferofthe propertywm not 
substantiallyqelay any necessary re!'.lpons~actibl')atthe property"; l'eg9rqing this 
sectionsevefal questions .come to mind:· . . . 

• How many third parties will there finally be? 

Response: 

Two the three proposed sale p~rce!s are subject to thIs Covenant 

DererraiRequest (one sate parcel clean), AU sale parcelS will be 

separately, but 01113 buyer may purchase aiL Therefore, there is the 



potential to have two 'first tier" third parties for sale parcels" If the 

Navy and the' Commonwealth 

Agreement, the Commonwealth wiUdeatHJp the Airfield, Pon, 

l,1nd sdenGe Parl<pan;:els a first UeJfhird party order, 

4j WrUcfeanup ros,ponsibHitiesbedelegated ;upon clients .of the "fifst tief'i third 
parties? Let's say a tliirdparty buys~ either from the-GovernmenLot 
Puerto RJcQ ()f the NavYI one Qr lJIOre parcel$;and $ub.diVidesand sells 
them, WiHthey be alfowed to do this Without cleaning up first? 

Response: 

An original buyer the property may transfer Cleanup. to another party, 

only if to by both EPA and the Navy~ Neither the Navy nor EPA 

wi!! agreetct this ifitwoLlld- endanger efforts, scheduling, 

accountability. may be sold party with: theor!ginal 

third~partykeeplng cleanup responslbiiitYlprovided the Navy and are 

notified of the' transaption 90 clays prior. 

• How db the Navy Of E,PA pIal) to follow up the clean up When it IS . carried 
out simultaneously by severaf persons in several parcels? 

Response:. 

New 'first parties rpurchaser($ )of the'l:1;vQ pareals with 

and possibly the LRA for the Airfield, Port; and Science Park. 

on the appropriate parcels:. As mentioned above; the clearll:.lp:canhof 

be further delegated witho!;Jtthe approval !Doth the NaVy and 

Accordingly:, qnfy a limIted num:bef CQri$eTl10rdefSwillbe 

developed. The EPA witl certainly be ablato oversee cleanupeffbrts" 

• How will the agencies deal With the inevitable proposals and actions to 
postpone clean up ~ntiJ some economic. benefit. is (jerived from the "cleC!n" 
parts of the parcels? 



Response:, 

12(} (Ii) Jeq!.1ires that the Early Transfer not sUbstantiaUy delaY 

any necessary response action, In order to ensure thiS;. RCRA 

Order(s} entered into between the EPA and aU new parties wH! contain 

schedule requirements, Additionally, Navy will require successful 

bidder(s) to meet certain financfai requirements d!eanupfunding not 

dependent upon future economic benefit from the parceis. 

Furthermore, under the Consent Order and the subsequent Third Party 

Order, the Navy is responsible for the deenuPi regardless, of whether 

there is an economic beneflf from parcei£:L. Navy is committed 

to funding cleanup on Public Benefit Conveyance and Economic 

Development Conveyance parcels through the execution and funding of 

an Transfer Cooperative Agreement (ETCA) with the LRA to ensure 

the prompt and effectll"e Cleanup of these parce!s. If ttle Navy and 

are unable to agree en the terms 'Of an ETCA, the. Navy will remain 

obligated to perform the cleanup itself, under the terms of the 1. ... 010S18or 

Order, 

• How do the agencies plan to deal with proposed variations -whether 
significant or not .. in f<3nduse? 

Response: 

Should a propo'sal fora in land use requested, the Navy, 

and EQB would evaluate the change relative rothe er\vfrOnmef1t~J 

condition of the parcel; Shotlid a new owner propose a jess restrictive 

reuse (for example., residential) the new owner may have to conduct 

additIonal cleanup or to demonstrate 'potentialdsk tQ human health 

and the: environment in that case, any Land Use Contro!simposedwould 

only be l'eleaseaor modified if and the Navy iln1'1rhi;lt::1 

.' Who wm grant land use; Variations, the PUerto; Rico Planning Board? Even if 
the Navy remains legaUyobligated to perform the cleanup? 



Respqnse: 

Lan.d willgpvemed· through a specia:J zonihg district ordihance. 

proposed in the Reuse, Plan. The Puerto Rico Planning Board is 

agencyfhat will. be responstble for any zcmrng or land use variations" 

However,ol1ce an environmental land use restri,ctiol1 Is recorded .011 the 

deed" only the Navy can rele'ase or modify restriotlon. This would only 

occur with the coosent of under the requ!rementsof the RCRA Order. 

• Where· is the proposed cr~anup schedule ttl at will proviele a gUarantee to the 
communitythatthe contamination will be clefmed in a timely mannetthat 
provides us with a reasonaple expectation that. thecontami.nantswiIJ not 
remain in our ,land or water fora long; long time? 

Response; 

The Navy'sRCRA Order contains requirements to SUbmit worn plans 

Implement actions at several of the SWMUs and AOCs, 

According to the order implementation schedules for field work and the 

completion studies and reports may outUnedlnindividual work p!am~ 

as approved by: EPA. All eMS documents and work plans contain a 

proposed cleanup schedUle for each individual site.CMSare 

available to the, public on the electronic 'Administrative Record located 

Frankly, we have serious concerns as to whether the scenario proposed by the 
Navy and the PUerto' Rican Government "will t10t $ubstantiaJIy,delaY8n¥ . 
necessary response, action :at the property", 

Response: 

The statutory requfrernent the, early "witl not subst~mtiaUy 

delay any nec,essary rgc,,,,,,,n a~tlor'i the property'! through the 

reference in the and the deed to the ReRA Orders and their 

requirements to adhere: to schedules outlined ift those orders" Through 

the Na:v~ls RCRA and tbeCOR, the Navy remains ·,egal!y obligated 



perform f!3SpOi"lSe if such actions are not: 
compieted in atimefy and competent fashion by the t .. "".~·",i'.""·",-<,,,,, 

3. Groundwater is addressed in a piecemeal fashion. MClAY oftheSWMU's and 
AOC's will have groundwater useresttittions In place. Section 4.0 of tM Draft 
CDR states thaine! restriction on u~e of groundwater and installation of new wells 
in or near areas of known groundwater contamination" will be included in the Quit 
Claim Deed for some of the parcels. 

The Navy is addressing groundwater as if there were several distinct; separate
and isolated aqiJifersuhderthe former NSRR It does not seem· to be sound 
groundwater management to restrict weH drilling "in or near areas of known 
groundwater contamination''. Groundwater doesn't just stay Pl.,It in one place. 
Also, the Draft CDR doeS not address the issue of where the groundwater 
contamination came from; a.od neither does it address where it goes ~o, There is 
no ~ention at all about pollution migration in the groundwater. 

Response: 

to the natUre of Corrective Action the Navy 

OlrlrirlZ'l'<::1:<il.:;l'<il: groundwater contamination, If anYlat inqividual SWMUs,. This 

investigation and analysis not part of the CDR; but rather part of 

SWMU-specific documents. such as RFI and eMS. All sites with 

groundwater contamination present are elther subject to periodic 

groundwater monitoring, or slated for temedlal·action as spelled out in the 

respectiveCMS. Monitoring programs are designed determine sources 

and any contam!n£int migration, and to evaluate effedivenessof the 

remedla! action.. In the even! contaminants continue to migrate past 

SWMU or AOe bClundaries and/orbuffer or concentratiQnS change 

substantially, additional. monitoring wells and/or modified remedtes Will 

considered in consultation with implemented accordingly . 

Wiflthere be restrictions on well drilling outside known'SWMUs? Howfar Into the 
future Will the well driHrng restriction be in place? Are there any known working 
wells in the NSRR tight now?' . 

Response.: 

Restrictions and wi!! be, in piace' in Qrnear any SWMU that has 

resulted fn groundwater contamination, Appropriat~ buffers around the 



SWMUs win deve!opedih coordination with and 

restrictiOns will be. in until thegmundwater is clean. There wit! be no 

resfrictions on well drilling, outside lUC al'eas (indudHiQ the SWMUand 

any Duffer noled Monitoring programs will determine if 

migration would affect the specifiC area subjeot to a tuc; however, 

gmundwater the bas.€3 is fairly stable, 

There are IlQ working wells on former NSRR pmperty. 

4. land Use Controls. The PeepleefPuerto Rico should not be restricted !tHhe 
use and enjoyment qf Oljr tanel pecause the entity that polluted it qoes notwantto 
clean the pollution" Placing restrictions In the form ·ofLithd USe Contjolsin' the 
QuitClaint Deed ferany parCel is unacceptable. More so because When the 
Navy pegantq use t/:lis Jand there werE') :no land use restrictions, 

The Navy is absolutely responsihl€1:for wnatever is in and under those land 
parcels that wasn't there befqre 1941 > ~ndas such, should r€1turn it to, its. original 
conditiohLnot look for the legally cheapest way to abandon Ceib<::\ and Naguaba 
!ands to an uncertain fate and a limited use. 

Response: 

AU Land Use Controls put in by the Navy are consistent with the 

p!anland. dOQot inhibit beneficial thelam:L This 

approach is co.nsistent wilh existing DODlEPA pplicy for aU closed mmtary 

II' SpecificC'omments 

1. SWMUs1 and 2: Didxins/fUrans and elevated fevels of other' contaminants 
Were found at this site:, Taple 7-1 indicates an MFA with nQ restric;tions for 
AOe D (marine sediments}. 

We object to' theeGirly'transfer of any site wHere di6xI.ns/futans·were found. 
As a· precautionary principle, dioxins/furans shquld be removed to prevent 
them from gaining access to' ground and surface water; and to prevent 
humans and animals frolil exposure to these extremely hazardous 
substances, WereClnY other remediation alternatives c:~msidered besides. 
Lues? 



Respon!$e: 

Any contaminants detected during theAOC 0 RFI weve effectively' 

transferred to the respective source SWMU RCRA Corrective, Action 

process, Portions or AOO I) that were clean were given an NFA 

Those' portioi1S of AOO D where contaminants were detected are 

SWMUs 1, 9, 45, SWMUs still under !nvestrgation; 

accordingly, remediatton alternatives, including the possibilify of 

removal or '-'-"Wi:>. will be considered. Any femedy implementerlmust' 

result in protectiveness to human health, including from any 

dioxlflsffurahs r;l"",.~alnr 

According to the tElbl~ that constitutes Exhibit E several actions have been 
undertaken ,Or! this sitej,iric!udhlg a Baseline Ecological.Risk A$sessmentarid 
eMS Work Plan~ These docUments haVe not been availablefdr publlbreVJew. 
These documents should' be made available to the community' before the 
transfer orthe,se sites is even considered, 

Response:; 

The OMS Work Plan and Screenin!} level Ecotogicai Risi<Assessment 

documents, for SWMUs 1 and 2 arlS available to public on the 

electronic Administrative Record located .at WWW.nsrr-lr,or9. look for 

Dooument Numbers 739j 1015, 1022, and 11 The Baseline 

Ecologioal Risk Assessment for SWMUs1 and.2 (and 45) is currently 

under development. 

2. SWMU 3: Dioxins/fufans and elevated' levelsotother contaminants were 
foynd at this site,. We object to th~ early triil\1sfer of any site where 
dioxins/furans werefoUlid. As a precautionary principle,dioxins/furans should 
be removed to prevent them from gaining access to ground and surface 
water; and to prevent humaos and animals from eXPQsure to these extremely 
hazardous substances. Were ariyother: remediationa!ternatlves, considered 
besides LUGs? Why hasn'tlhecommunity been allowed to examine the 
environm~ntal studies for this parcel (if <;tnyland the waste character(zatio!,! 
data? These documents should be made available to the community before 
the fram?fer of tl1is site is even GQnsidered. 
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Response: 

Part .of SWMU 3 part whic;h was permitted 

currently beingd0sed according to the approved CIQsure and Post 

andEQB, regulations. The Closure 

and Post Closure Plan (:?l,lbJect to a, public revieW concurrent with. 

Consent Order), is available (01) www"nsrr .. ir.orgr and placed in the 

public repositories in PUerto Rlco, including. the CelpaPublic 

Library. Closure included insti3l!ation of' all 1a"'inch thick, I.oW 

permeability soH, cap, insiallatlon and maintenance ofa 

inch .overlying vegetative cover, and groundwater 

m.onit.oring" The remaining part of SWMU 3 wi!! oe closed,acc.ording 

to the same. approved Cl.osure and Post Closure Plan, by the new 

owner. These dosure$ must resuitin n .. r,tC\(~+i''/.'''r .. :>'''''' 

including from any dloxins/furans present. 

3, SWMU 9: According to the t~ble that const~lI.te~ E:Xt1Jbit E, '1;11. P]1ase :1 RFI 
Workplan was· submitted for Area B Tank 21'4 on Janulilty 2007, and a CMS 
is or was underway. This table also, refets to 'a Baseline Ecological Risk: 
Assessmenta,nd ClCMSWork Plan. These documents have not been 
aVClHab"le for pubUp- revl.ew. These documents should be made available to the 
community before the transfer of this site is conSidered. 

Response: 

CMSWork Plan for SWMU 9, including available 

to the public on the electronic Administrative Record located at 

www;n:srr:-,ir~org. Look Docu.merH Number 7St. Due 

contamlnationfourid the GMSWorkPIBln, an Workplanfor 

in January Fieldwork WaS. the tank was submitted to: 
rec€lntlycompieted;.and ,the RFi' R-e'i1inrl' cwrtentlybeihg prepared. 

The Baseline Ecological Risk Assessmiwnt W<3S hafted after the 

additionaL contaminatibl'lWaS fOt1nl;'l;, and willCilmplatad sllbsaqUeht 

to RFI Rep.ort's approvat 



4. SWIVIO 11: PCB ~nd ACMs were found III this buildingaftd the remedY 
proposed isa tofalaccess restriction, PCB aner AGM coniamjnatiqnis 
remediable; We oppose lUC as a temedyarid: we request the remediatitm of 
the$ite b(;,)fore tr;:lnsfer. 

Response: 

made for SWMU 11, The 

restrictions on interior are interim measures to prevent 

unacceptable human exposures~ but do not constitute the Final 

Remedy decision. Any releases of hazardous waste or constituents 

lmpacting the outside areas surrounding; the ,power plant building have 

been previously addressed and/or are being addressed under 

corrective action' requirements for SWMU 45. 

5. SWMU 16: According to the table that constitutes Exhibit E Phase I RFl 
Workplan has been approved for this site. 'Inorderfor us to be able to 
properly evaluate jf this property is suitable for early transfer this Work Plan 
should be made ,available to the community~ We, oppO$e. the early transfer of 
this site until the RFIReport has been; exarriined and commented by the 
'community~ 

Response: 

This RFI Workpian (Final. RCRA Facmt¥:, .Investigation Work Plan, 

SWMUs1 S, 27, 28, 29 and 42 and AGe A Naval Activit}!, P4erto Rico), 

document number1avaii'able at SWMUs 

28,29 and 

areaUowed to 

secured with fencing and only authorized personnel 

these It is anticipated that. these will 

conUnue to operate after transfer and the accompanying deeds win 

restrict access tb SWMUs until the RF!s' complete, EPA will 

enforce the restrictions through thaRCRA order, Similar!y, 

access to SWMU will be controUedtl:ntlitheRFl is ,","''''''''''''T''' 

6. SWMU 1'1: The ConsentOrdet'requires an RFlfol' this site, yet if:hasbeen 
eliminated from th~table that constitutes ExhibitE. Weoppos.e theeady 



"-.---,-. -. -.. -.-.. -, -... "-,-~,~,,,,---' 

transfer ofthts site untflthe [<PI Reporthas been examined and commented 
by the Community. 

SWMU 17 went through a rigorous closure process, and Was 

dean dosed. dosure is equivalent to an andior corrective 

action. An Erxrensive investigation/sampling program was conducted 

on both the interiQrof the building. (Indudhlg ctmcrete samples), 

and on the outside sllITace' and subsurface which might have 

been impacted by past releases, though none were known have 

occurred. Therefore, no RH or other corrective 

required, sincec.lean closure was certified. 

were 

7. SWMU 31: Dioxins/flJrans and elevated levelS of other 'contaminant!',) were 
found at this site. We object to the early transfer of any site where 
dioxins/(urans were found. As a precautionary prindple~ dioxinslfuraMshould 
be removed 'to prevent them from gaining a'dcessto ground'and. s.uliace 
water, and to prevent humans and animals from exposure'to these extremely 
hazardollS,$uhstanceS. This typeorcontarninatiQrl can beCleaned,lUCs aM 
an asphalt cap are. not an acceptable remedy .. 

We requEist the re.mediatiop of the site before transfer. 

Response~ 

Contaminant af~' belQw industria! standardl:i,. and are'GQnsJstant 

with use of th~ parcel as a SCIence Park, Eventhoughcontamil1ant 

lave Is are below the aGCeptec!industrialstanciards, the, Navy and 

haVe that an asphalt cap wlU pro:v.ldeaddltional assurance. to 

the protection of human health. 

8i
, SWMU 32: Dioxinslfuransand elevated !evels, of other contaminants were 

found at this site" We objectto the eariy transTer of any site where 
dioxins!furans were found'. Asaprecaotionary principle. dl6xins/fUI'ans should 
be removed to prevent themfror:ngaining access to '9roundand surfaCe' 
water, aridto pteveh,thumaos and anirnalldrom exposure to theSe extremely 
hazardous substances. This type of contamination can be cleaned;, LljCs are 



not an acceptable remedy. 

\file request the remediation of the site before transfer, 

Response: 

Contaminant !evels are below. industrial standards, and are consistent 

with use of the as a Even though contaminant 

levels below the. aocepted· industrial $tandards, the Navy and 

have agreed that an aspha!lcap will provide additional assurance to 

the pmtectioil human health. 

9.. SWMU 45: PCB and elevated leve!s of other contaminants were found at this 
site. Table 7,..1 indicates an NFA with no restrictions'for AOC D (marine 
sediments). 

According to the table that constitutes Exhibit E several' actions, hi;lve been 
undertaken: on this site, including a Baseline Ec:ological Risk Assessment and 
CMS Work Plan. These documents have not been available for pUblic review. 
These documents'shollfd be made a,vaHfible tQ the community before the 
transfer of this site is considered. 

Were any other' remedia.tion alternatives considered besides LUGs? 

Response: 

Ecological Risk ASl5essmel1t docUments for $WMU 45 are available 

the public on the eiectronicAdmlhlstratlve Record locatoo at ==~.:.... 

if.org • Look for Document Numbers 1 013 and 1118', SWMU 45 is stilt 

under investigationr a OMS has not yet been develop.ed~ 

CMS will evaluate an appropriate remedial alternatives for 

1 (1. SWMU 46: PCB and elevated levels of other contaminants were found at this 
site. ihis type of contamination can be cleaned, LUCs are not an acceptable 
remedy. 

The table that constitutes Exhibit E thatthe CM I Workptan wilt be 
implemented at the end otthe public comment period" and at the saine time 
indicates that remediation was initiated in: 2006. We requestclariflcatiol'l" of 
these contradictory statements. . 

We request the complete cleanup of the site before transfer. 



Response: 

SWMU been cleaned to allow any land use except residential. 

RFI and eMS documents.for this site are available to·the public on th~l 

electronic Administrative i,..Jc.".""cr! located at www;nsrr-ir.org. 

11" SWMU53: The table that constitutes Exhibit E that the eMI Workplan will be 
implemented at the end of the public commentpetiod', and atthe same time: 
indicates that remediation wasfnltiated iii 2006. We request clarification of 
theseCQntradictorystaternelltS <::!I)d Gompl.ete cle<;lnup of the $ite before 
transfer. . 

Response: 

SWMU beendeaned fo residential standards" andCMS 

documents for this are available to the public on the electronic 

Administrative ·Recordiocatedat 'W"/lJW,l1srr-ir;org .. 

12. SWMU 54: In this$ite, where the groundwater is contamfnated with TeE, we 
learn from the ·Consent Order, that included: In this SWMU and was the: 
locati'on of afotmer4rOOO-gallon' UST, south of Building 1914. The date of 
installation and the type cOf fuel stored is unknown {assumed to be gasoline.), 
but It was decommissioned In 1992" And that although. aCMS work plan has 
been approved by EPA; implementation hasnof been fully completed. This is, 
very confusjng informatioA, not enough to illustrate anybody on the history of 
this site. ." 

Yet, the site: hasdisappearedfrbm the table that constitutes Exl:1ibit E •. If is 
impossible to comment on this. site with the; information available; 

We request the sitet'lQtbe transferred until the community has been fullY 
informed aboUt it 

Response: 

SWMU 54· has been addE;i(f t.o Exhibit The final eMS fOf this' site 

has been approved by' (andavaiitib!e www.nsrr;.!r..orgsee 

doc:umeht1079.)< The CMt (recommetfded MonltC'lr~~f Natur~J 

Attenuation Land Use Gontrols}wili. be oomplet~d by the new 

owner.. 



13, AOC A:. According to the table that constitutes Exhibit E an RFI is being 
developed alidthe contarrtiHahts'are "unknown, tcrbedetetmineddutingthe 
Phasel RH', When: is theRFI document going to be made available to the 
commtmity? . 

We requestthe site not be transferred until the, RFI document has been made 
available to thecommunitycrod the' community hcrsbeen able to emit their 
comments, . . 

Response: 

The RFI Work Plan AOC A (document 1149) Is available to the' 

community onwww,nsr~~ir,org, Decision documents (sjJchas a eMS), 

when readYI are made available to the community for their comments. 

AOC A is a fenced compound and will controlled until the 

RF! !scomplete, 

14. SWMU 6/AOC B~ Dioxihs/furans: and elevated levels of other contaminants 
were fouhd at this site. We object to the: early transfer of any site where 
dioxins/furams were fQlJnd~ As a precautionary princlple, dioxins!fl/rans should 
be removed ,topreven't them from gaining access, to ground and surface 
water, and to prevent humans and animals from exposure to these extremely 
hazardous substances, The Consent Order indicates that remediation for this 
site is complete and "is contingent on the Respondent completing :acceptable 
closure of all 'hazardous waste container' storage Units lOcated inside the 
DRMO compquncj"as we:lIas public comment This site has been dropped 
from the table that constitutes ,Exhibit E. Whatdoestemediati.on complete 
mean? Are tues being .recommended fonhls site? 

We request the site not be transferred until the community has been fUlly' 
informed.. '. 

Response: 

SWMU 6 andAOC B have been cleaned residenUalstandacds, 

Relevant documents are ,available at the electronic: Administrative 

Record located at Thest<atement, "is contingent on 

the Respondent completingaCCept~bteclosLtre ail hazl:irdouS waste 

oontainer storage units lOcated inside the DRMO compound1
', applies 

only to SWMU (ORMO Storage Yard,) 



1;). SWMlJs5t, 59, .60~ 61, 62; 67\ 70(71, 13: A lot of Investigation. and 
remediation ,stilt remains'to be dOIle' on these site~. We request they, not be 
transferreduniH either the RFls, site characterizations or CMSs are' 
completed, made available' to the community for comments anddisclissed 
within the community~ 

These as noted, in: various of the 

. Corrective Action Process., The resulted in sufficient information 

to determine what interim is required until the RCRA process is 

compfetedand a flnat remedy, as approprrate~ is completed. These 

interim LUes will protect human health as required by CERCLA 

12Q(hJ. 

16. AOC C: PCB· and elevated levels of other contaminants were fbundatthis 
site. This type of contamination can be cleaned, LUes a~ not an acceptable 
remedy. It is ihdicatedih the table that constitutes ExhibitE thata'CMI' 
Workplan will be implemented aUhe completion ofthe publlc comment 
period, but also that remediation' isalreedy ongoing. We requestthis site not 
be transferred until this ,contradictory information isdaritl~d and, the' site has 
been completely cleaned. 

Response: 

Aoe C has been Cleanad to allow any land use except residentiaL AU 

reievantddcumenis are in theelectl'Onic Administrative Record iocated 

at ~~~~~:;t,." 

17, AOC: E: According to the table that COFlstltutesExhlbltE, RFI. fieldwork is, 
currently' in progress. 

We request the site not betransferredunti[ theRFldocument has !:leen made 
available, the community has been able to ernittheiir GornrneniJ:; and the'site 
has been completely 

Response: 

Islands) has been remt:?ved 



from this Covenant Deferra! and thus will riot. be transferred 

P,OOQt this Ei:irly Transfer;, 

III About publieinformati<m c:ind public participation 

The US Navy, the regulatory agencies and the Government of Puerto Rico expect the 
peopl13 of puerto Rico to endorse the tr~nsfer of former Naval Base Roosevett Roads 
and its re~deve!opment In order for this to happen, the process has to be aPso[utely 
transparent If the information oriwhlch decislol1sare, to be based Is ncitaVaiiable·fbt 
public review, this 9!OU(jS both govemments' credibility; If the public participation process 
is deceptiVe, or hurried Without allowing the community to fully understand what is 
happening, this erodes the agencies' and both goVernments' credibility even more, For 
instance; when the Consent Order was up for public Gomment, the RAB hadn't been 
cre.ated. The public notice Was placed in The San Juan Star, a newspaper that is read by 
only very smat! segment of the Puerto Rican population. A meeting was held to talk 
about the Consent Order; .butitwas not clearly explained to the community that the very 
few questions or comments madeatthat meeting (where certainly riO one understood 
the impJict;ltions of the signing ofthlsdocument) were: to be- used and placed in the 
docUment as if it had peen a pubUG hearing, 

RespDnse: 

The NaVy is committed to the pubHc partiCipation inclUding full 

disclosure and transparency. That is one reaSon why the RABwas formed, and 

why the public comment pedod for the was extended twiCe. Additionally, 

based on feedbaok gained from the RAB, Navy now uses other newspapers 

(for example and in addition to, or instead of, ~~~ 

Also, please note that the Consent Order replaced the RCRA Permit 

which waS previously in effect. Consent Order defines the Navy's corrective 

action obligations undetRCRA as did the previous permiti but more accurately 

reflects: the non-operational status of the base. explained above, theptlblic 

participation process for ool'recUveaction decisionswiU cOl1tinueaiter the early 

transfer. The, CDR document not or pnJPose corrective, action 

decisions. It lsa document that communicates to the Governor that the property 

is suitable for transfer for its intended use and identifies measures that will: be 

enacted to protect human health and the envIronment until cleanup is complete 

following the RCRA Corrective Aetionprocess .. 



With this statement arid the comments expressed at the beginning!)f this document we 
would like to state forthe record of this remeciiatlonand land reversion process that we 
are profoul1dlyun::~atisfie<;f' with the manner in, which the Govemmenfcif It}e Unjted $ta~e~; 
and el Esfado libre Asociadoh'ave handled this matteI:, Weare firm believers that only€! 
process based ontrahsparency" public participation -deciSIve and real- and access to 
informat.ion wiH achieve trw~ comrrJl..lnlty inVolvement, And only tl;lI::ouglJ trw~ Qommunity 
particIpation Puerto Ricans, wfU feeleonfidenHhatout expectationS-of tegaihh'lg our ' 
lands aS$afe anqcl€lBn asisneeqed in order to aGbieVetbe development'tl'Jat weal! 
needandaspiretoWm bernet ' 

Submitted~ Saturday; ,June' 09, 2007 

Lirio Marquez: O'Acunti 
RAB, Community Member 

Jorge Fernandez: Porto 
RABConimtmity Member 
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ExGerpt from fetier: 

V.Comments 

Prq'ij CqVenant Peferra! REffiyest, Former Naval $tatlpn ROPE1evellRpaQs 
March 2007 .' 
{suJllermo J. Aviles Mendoz8,J.O; 
Jw'i¢ iQi 2001 

The Restoration Advisory BOard CRAB) .record shows communityrnembers with health 
related concerns as: to the potential exposure to the hazardoLls substances at the former 
Nav<:'ll. Slt:dicHJ Roosevelt Rpads~ Navy's Final Draft Deferral RtlCJuestls, silent as whether 
the Agency for Toxic Substances 'and Disease Registry (ATSDR) was consulted for 
remedialinvesfigati6ns that formulated the present instltutional controls for the former 
Naval Station Rooseve!t Roads, It is in the best interest of all the involved parties to 
explore the possibility of consulting With; under Section 104(i)(4} of GERCLA, the 
ATSDR Collaboration with theATSDR provides the. Government of Puerto Rico with 
evidence based public health data that will corroborate whether the institutional controls 
and the intended use 'of the real property are consistent with profection of the 
emiironment arid human health. 

Response: 

The Navy appreciates, this suggestion. The was not consulted because 
the former Naval Roosevelt Roads (NSRR) is not on the National Priority 
Ust (s.ites on the NPL require an ATSDR consultation). land use controls 
(including institutional controls), which are an.alytlcal and on 
human health risk and which are EPA approval, are and 
will be protective for future reuse of this property. past exposures 
haz.ardous substances and related healthconcems, should any former worker 
believe that he/she experienced occupational healtrrimpacts; helshe 
may provide ail relevant information (job description,; bullding location, dates 
worked, and a description of activities that· may have contributed occupational 
exposures) to the Navy's RAB Co-Chair, The Navy RAB Co-Chair will work with 
the Navy Environmental Health Genter to determine an appropriate course of 
action. Workers who believe they have suffered from occupational health 
impactsr may also file a claim under the Federal Tort Claims (see 
httg:llwww.jag.navy.mil/Fle!dOfflces/Code15.htm. 



Exhihit"F" 

GOVERNOR'S APPROVAL O.E' GQVERNMENT'S COVENANT DEFERRAL 
REQUEST 

4821·6445-QS3U.2 



July 30y 2008 

Ms.. I<ttnberly Kesler 
Director. 
Base Realignment and CldsUte ProgramManag~ent Office 
1455 Frazee Rd~ Suite 900 
San Diego:, CA 92108-4310 

Dear Ms .. Kesletr 

I am writing~ in regards' to the.cortesp<:>ndenc.e received from. Assistance 
Scttetaty B.J1?el1n on Aug .. lls! 6~ 2001, te<.]uesting my approval of the early 
transfer' of certain property; at the Jo.t;'mex: Naval Station Roosevelt Roads 
(lINSRR")lll Ceiba and Nagm~bQ apq Y0ll! modifiq;tiol1 of that request dated 
J u,n:e 19y 2008 irrwcating that the authority for early trartsfersought at this time 
appIie~ only to apptoxlrnate1y 1)2 acres to be used fm a maritime pott. 

The Dep1lr.tment of the Navy C'lNavil) is p!bposingan early transfer. -of this. 
property to facilitate the expeditious. redevelopment and reuse of this property 
and is aslcing£or de£ernl. of the covenant that envlrorunental.temediation has 
been completed. Early transfer,redeve!opmertt and. rans.eoE the maritime pbxt 
will have a significant positive itnpad Qn the economy of this. af{~a. 

Fedetallaw requires the federal government to:indude in. the deed of ttansfer a 
covenant'warr.anting that all environmental remediation is complete. TInder the 
Comprehensive Envirortmerttal Response, Compensation. a:nd Liability Act 
(!1CERCLAU)~ 42lJ.S;C. § 9620(h)(3)(C)" I, acting in luycapadty as Gcrvernor of 
the Con:ttnonwealth of'Puexto' Rk:o~ can approve the' deferral of this CQvenant 
priOJ; to al1¥ e~t1:1yt+ans£er of the propel't¥~ 



Ms. Kimberly Kesler 
July 30, 2008 
Pagel 

In order to hlake this dedsioh~ the, Commonwealth Government has reviewed 
the documentation accompanying the Navy?srequest. which indudes a 
description ()f thevariotl.s sites within this p1:0perty that still require 
environmental remediation, the public comments received, and the Navy!s 
responses to them~ l ;also have received the Navy's commitment that the Navy 
will award afixed-prke contract for the environmental cleanup actions it1 the 
airpQrt property. Lastly,. under federal law and under'the tetms, of the' RCRA§ 
7003 Administrative Order: on Consent signed between the Navy and the 
Envitonmentalpfbtection Agency, the Navy \villcontintte to be responsible, for 
any remediation activities Wi:tl:ilil tIus property, and this request will not waive 
any rights of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico during this process. 

Based on the aforement:ioned~ I have detetmIned that 'the approximatdy 132 
acres of the maritime POlt, property \viUcomply with the requirements found in 
the applicable CERCLA scctiomntndet 42 U.S.C §9620(h)(3)(C)(i). Therefore, 
I find this land, suitable tor transfer in accordance with 42 tJ.S.C§ 
9620(h) (3)(C)} and I defer the covenant required by 42 U.S,c.§ 
9620(h) (3)(A) (ii)(1). 

Sincerely; 



'LW~GL FnRTLIFIO 
. G!;?YtRN9R·· .. 

Mr; Jame~ E. AndersQh 
Director 
Bq$e RealignmentQnq G.l9wre Progrom 
Manag'~meh,tOffio€!S0uthoost 

4130' Ftiber PloceDtIve 
Sulfa 202-
North Charleston!, SC29405 

By letter dated July 30, 200$, tne.Govetnment of PUeno RicCi ,d~tetrnined that 
th~ apprqxirnolely J~2: ogres of maritime pod property would :comply wifh the 
requfrerne.hts: found in the apptioof2>.Ie CERCLA sections: vndet 42 U .S,C. 
§9620(fu'f(3HCHiJ ond therefore;fqvn<d the land suitable for trcl'hsfer in 
dccordance with 42U.S.C~ §9&2Q(hj,(3) (Ch qn.¢defe:ff$d the COVE3:riaht reqUired 
byA2 U;S,C.§VtS20(hl{3I(AHli~{J). 

IhifiqlJY.0Vrjnrentwds fd have the puerfo Rico Ports Authority re9?IV~' this, 
mQritirne JjQtt property lhrou£lba PtJbli9 BeheJJtConveyclnce spo'nsO[€:d by the 
us Del1)ortmentof Tl'dnspqrtaJlbn' s Mqrltfme Admihistrcdibri which Wq$ ~pprQvecf: 
by th~ sp9r\sorihg 'Clg~nGY on MdY~h ::lOOs, As yQtJ dreaWdrei we hdve, ravised 
our dEweropmenigqots in an ~ff0ff t9inereq$€l' Work opportuJiiiie:s for oUr cith:~ns 
as: Well as ennan0~ our e.GQnQh1y,~ A$ sUGh~ we supmmed to: Y0U an Addendum 
to our 2004 R-elJse Plan for NQvafStqtion RQQseVeltRoqds dhd61f April 61 2dlO~ 
requested uS Deportment' of TrqnsportgiiQn's MqritimC:?Adminj~frdtidii,.dpPtbVe il 
change in property reCipieJlf for the Public Benefit ConveypncB'{rqr;n the PUerto 
RIco Ports. AuthqrHy to OUf iinplementingl.;o:eaJ RedGvelopment AvthotHy; ll$ 
QBpqriment of TransPQtiotlon~s I'4qIitime AdroinistrotiQnapprovegot)r reClI,Ji?$J 
on M¢y 13r 201 Q. '. 

LA FORTJltEZA, $AJ.j J!JIIN, PROO!)01;f R~g9l{9020a~2tsm.Jl.M,]:)A ODW2~ 
. t.,e'(i&7l1:2HOO~ ·FNi.{7811722:4$QO·-· . -



Mr. Jornes E,Anderson 
Pdge2 
JdflHdry 2,4,2012 

In December20Hh the GovetlimenfQf Puerto Rico submitted on g<:Or)Offijq: 
DeveiOpm,ehfColiveydticeapplicdtiO,li to th~ DepdftmE}ht oltlle Navy wfllch 
il1e,!uded tH.eredeveloprneht of the maritime Pbrtpro:perty~Weho lohgf3f desire 
receipt of themoritiJ1J:e port pFqperty through d Public Benefit COhveyance, 
fqtherthr()l)gh'gnEconQmiq D~velopmEH)t CbnVeycmce. 

BO$edQn theqfqre·m€?ntioneci:; taGting in my copacity QsGpvernor qf PUerto 
Rico, find the I.ond 5vitablefQr tran~fer b.y ·~cOhQfTliG. Deve!opm€?hJ Cor1VeyanpE7: 
in Clccordol1ce, wiJh 42 U.S.C.§9620(h} (:lItG), The (.IererrOI of Jheq.ovenants 
required by 42 U.S,C"S9620(h}!aHA) (ii} (llrerndin volid. 



GOVERNMENT SCHEDULE INVESTIGATION AND CoMpLETION OF' 
NECESSARY RESPONSE ACTIONS AS APPROVED BY'EfA 





482i. -6445..(l830:2 

Exhibit "H" 

HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCE NOTICE. 



Exliibit"I~; 

1 ANNUAL LAND USE CONTROL (LUC) COMPLli\NCE CERTIFICATION 



I, 

pgSn ~ti~(n0N. 
JQ:jJ;IM)JuttbJ'g 



Notes: 

AOe ~ Area pf Cpn(jert1 

CAe .~Cotrective Aotion (;oll1.plete 

SWMU -SoUd.W <isieMallagenlcut Uuit 

w-with 
• .,.Media is 

resm¢te4 

1- Site under iuvestigatiorL RestriQtcdmediaand land uses wi1l.be.detenniued. 
at the conclusIon of the investigation. 

;:: .:. : .' .::::;.: :':;; .;~.: .;", :":~,::' : .. ~ ::<.:: ~~:"~, ;." c'.' .. i:: .~./;'/»:;; ?:>;. ~ ~~ .~:' >' .'"":< " , 
Gotr~ctiveAction.Con,1Rletewitl1:'¢o:Qti:91~ •..... 

I, th~ undersigne:d, hereby certify that I am an authorized representative of theprqperty owner and that the abpyeeJescribed. 
land llS('HtQ1;ltrola hay~ been co~nplied with far theperiad noted. Any1<nawn deficiencies and completed orpJa;nned 
aotions to address such deficiencies are described in the attached exp1a:nati()1l of deficienGy(i~~), 

. S tgnature: 

PrintName: 

Date: 

Phone 
Number: 

lV,f1;li1 Orig~nal.Form to the Navy at the foUQwintraddress, nof later than February 1 of each 
year: 

48}1"6445~08302 

NavY BRAe PMO SE 
Attn: Base Closure Manager 
4130 P:apel'Place Driye, Suite 202 
North Ch~uleston, SC 29405 
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Department of Defense 

INSTRUCTION 

SUBJECT: Real1?ro-pertybisposal 

Refemnces; (a) noDDit~oti:ve 4165.6, ""Real PrQpertyj'~O~tober n~ 2Q04 

N1JMBltR 4165.12 
December 21, 2007 

DSD(AT&L} 

(b) .DoD pire.qq.ve 427:5.5, '~Acquisition and ,Management ofIndustrial 
Resources:? October 6, 1980 

(c) DoD Instruction416S,69!,c'Re'alignrnent !JIDaD Site$Q"~rse!lE!,;' April Q" 
2005 

(d) DO,I} I)jrectl,ve 511 QA, ~'WashlngtonHeadquarters Services (WHS)," 
OctOber 19; 2001 

(e) thtc5ugh (v).-j >'lee EtiCloSure 1 

1. PURPOSE 

L 1. Implements. policy- arid assigns fesponsibilityptu:suant to: Ref~ence (a); fqr the: disppsal 
of real property, 

1.2. Re--delegates various statutory and regulatory authorities and responsibilities relating to 
reaiproperty disposal.' . 

2. APPLICABILITY AND SCOPE 
._.. .-. 

This IIistniction: 

2 .1. Appli~ to the OffICe. of the Secretary of DefenSe, the: lYfilitary Departiil:eilts (including 
their Reserve :components). the :Office of the ChairmanQr the JOint Chiefs 'Of Start. the . 
Combatant C'01I1lIlftnds~. me Oftlbe of the Inspect(}rGeneral oithe Depa:rtQ:lent o:fpefew>~) the 
Defense Agencies. the DoD Field Activitiesi and ail otherorganizational.entltfes' in the· 
Dtm~ent:otDefense (Jtereafter referred to c'OUectivelyas the «DoD Components'). 

2.2. Applies to· all: DoD realptoperty: h'Oldings, except: 

2:2.J. Civil workspr.ojects-. 



2.2.2;, Tbe, acqu1sitl,Q[1 mJ4 maIlag?'uwnt of defense industrial plants that are governed by 
DoD Direcuve4275.5 (Reference (b). 

2j.1, Disposed .ofpursuant to a base closure law, exceptforparagrapl1s 5'.1.2 .• 5.5.,~ 5 .8., 
5.9.~.5JO" anuS.n., which do apply. 

2,$ .. 2. Outside: the Unite4 States with regard to those-provisions of law np! having 
cx,traterrito·rial. appl1cation. (See DoD Instruction 4165 .69 (Reference Cc)) , 

J, DEFINITIONS 

3'. i. ConSIstent with DoD Directive 5110.4 (Reference Cd», for purposes of the Pentagon 
Reservation, Washington Headquarters Services shall be considered a Military Department and 
its Director the secretary thereof~ . 

3.2.0thertenns used in this 'Instruction are defined in Joint Publication 1":02 (Reference (el) 
and section 1<11 of title 10.; United StateS' Code (U$.C.j (Refetence{f)¥ 

4. RESPONSIBILITIES 

4. L The UnderSecretary of Defense for Acquisition. Technology,und Logistics, 
(USD(AT&L» shaH establish overarchmg guidance and procedures regarding thedlsposal of 
real propelty. 

4.2. The i)'eputylJnderSecretary'ofDetense.forInstallations and Environment 
(DUSD(I&E)),underthe USD(AT&L): 

4,2.1. Shallprovid€} additionalgrtidance and procedures for the implementation of DoD 
real prqpetty'dispo$uipolicy .andthisIr1~ttl,lGtion~ 

4.2.2. Is heteb:yre-'deIegated~with authOrity to r~delegate~ aU those, authorities and 
responsibiHti€}s' delegated or ft:"1lelegated. a$; the case trlay b~~ to the USD(AT&:LJ unger 
paragraph 5.1.3. of Reference (a) that relate to the disposal offeat property. 

4.3. The Secretaries ofthe Military Depattitients shall{ 

4.3.1. Establish ptbgrams ·~d procedures; to dispose of rear property that conform with 
applicableJaw and the policies, guidance,and procedures provided by and. pursuant to, Reference 
(a) and this Instructionc . 
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4.:1:2. Accurately inventory ;alid'uccourtt for the real property u:ndertheitjurisdictid~ 
man.agcment~ai1d control in ac¢~rdanMwithDoD Instr'Uctiort. 4l6Sd 4 {Reference. (~)). 

4Ai The HeadS ofthe DoD Components shall: 

4.4.1. EnSure compliance with this lnstrtiction. 

4.4 .. 2. Prqvide" wiiliitt45 daysaft~raMii:lt4YY Departmentgives notice of the' availability 
Qf TC<i!L 'property for which a DoD Component has a requirement, a firm committnei1t to take real 
property accountability for the property itl the case 0.£1'1. Military Department; or a firm. 
cOtniJiittne.nt from a Combatant COn:llnand" Defense· Agency; or 000' 'Field Activity that it 
requites theptoperfy and has secured the agreement bfa Military Depanmenttoaccept real 
propertyaccQuntability for the property. A 'Combatant Command~ Defense Agency;.~rDoD 
FieldActivity that is supported by a specific Military Depmiment tot its realproperty 
requitetnents. wiltcommunfcate,its requirements: through that Military Department. 

5. PROCEDURES 

5.1,. Disposal of Real Propert~.~ The: pi;tlgrams ofth¢ Milit?ry Depl'lrtments l'lhaU ensure that, 
atler screening with the:>other DoD Components, real propeliyfor whiCh thereis'no foreseeable 
military requirement~, either in peacetime or fot.mobilization" and torwhichtbeD~aJI:111entQf 
Defense d6es. ndt nave disposal authority, is promptl:y.reported for disposal to the General 
S¢f:viQe:g Adminisrratiqil (GSA)jQr the p~partmel1tof tb.e Interior in the: pase of land 
withdrawals, in, accordance with 'a{)pHcable regulations of those agencies. 

5J.l.Reaiproperty maybe trl<lnsferreQ', at no ·cost; among the~Al1lledFqrce$~ including 
the Coast Guard,. pursuanttosGction 2696 of title 1:0~. U.S.C (Reference (h). Subject to' the· 
authority; directlon, and control of the$ecretaty of Defense with regard to the DoD Components, 
this, transfer authority cannot be preclUded,dit.ectLy or ii1directly,by anyregu:latoty. pfog~Qf 
poliqy restrictions i$slJedby any agency or official withiniht5Executive Branch of the Federal 
Government, 

5.1.2" Subject to Reference (h),. ensurecompI:hmce with part.373 of'titleAO, Code'o,f 
Federal Regulations (CFR)~"R¢porting ffazan:loU$; Substance Activity When. Sellih,g or. 
TranSferring Feder~lReall;'roperfY," (Reference 0), . 

5~L3. SUbject to Ret'Greilceth); ensure compliam:}e wiJh the Federal Management 
lteg1,1lation (Reference (j») dealing withreatpropetty disposal, part 102-75 of title 41,. CFR~ 

5; L4. Ensure compliance with chapter 6 ofvolumeA' oHhe DO'DFinai1cialMima:gement 
Reg,wations, DO'D 7000.1*·R (Reference. (k)) re1atingto valuation of property assets, 

5.1;5, Until such time during the disposal process thafGSA assumes' such responsibi1ity~ 
thehoiding MHitaryDepartment'wfIL ensure.compliance with the Mc:kiiuiey;. Vento Flomeless 
Assistance Act;<ls afuended,se.ction J1411oftitle41. U.S',C ..• (Reference (1)) with regard to 

J 
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, identifying ulJutilized, unde!'1ltilized, excess, or surplus property that may he suitable for use by 
tJle homeless'. 

5, 1 . .6. DiSl}OSW. of real property:tnay in¢lude dispo$ingof associa~ed interests i~ real 
propedysO'ch as' authorized by'section26p8a ofJitle 10,. us.e, (Reference (m)):, including. those 
needed to' comply with therequirementsottheN'ational HistoricPreservatl0nAct, section 470 et 
seq. of title, 16,' U.S.C. (Refererice (fil). 

5, LJ.. In the caSe of withdrawn la.nds not a<:cepted back by the Department of the 
Intenor~ always address disposition of milleralrights during the disposalproc,ess. (See part 2720 
of title 43}; CFR. {Reference (oj»; . . , 

5. UL Fot gtantingnses of teal property-sitch as outgrants~se(}DoD Instruction 4165,70 
(Reference(p)). 

5'.1 . .9. Before .disposing oireal property containing tloodplainsor wetlands,ensute 
compliance with Executive Otders, 11983 and 11990 (Refer~nc~s (q) and (r), respectively). 

5;2~ Mobilization Requirements, Real property luay beheld solely to tneetamQbiHzation 
requitement, 

5'.2.1. Such property may be made available for interim use in one of lli:e follo.wmg wayS, 
providedit will not involve modIfYing the pl'operty in a luanner that wohldpreventits timely use 
in meeting:its mobilization requirements': 

5.2.1. L By pennit to: another Governmcntagency. 

5.2. L2~ By outgranting by license; easement,or [ease, 

5,2.1.3. By declaring it as excess to GSA fo.r diSposal subject to adequate provisions 
for recapture, in accordance with existing regutations,:' instractrons,and statutes, 

5.2.2. Any property subject to 'lnterim use in accordanc~'with paragraphs 5>2 .. 1.1. :and 
5,2,1.2. shall have.a prOVIsion in the granting documentrequirillghmnediaiereturn of the 
property; without :cost to the Departnient of Defe.nse; upon the demand of the holdirigMilitary 
Deparlmeht~ after it-determines. 'the property Is tequi:red for mobilization, 

5,3. Release of Reverter and Reuse Rights and of Covenants, The release of revelter and.. 
emergency reuse (recapture) tights· and of covenants, :retained by the, Government may be 
effected· in response to .g. petition from the ctutent owner to the Secretary ofDefen&e: througJrthe 
original Federal gr<illtor a~encyj stl:ch as the Departments ofTntenol', Health and. Human 
Services~ Housing and Urban Development,andEducation;. the FederaLAviation Administratio,n; 
or GSA; if there ;isl'iQcurtent requirement fo1' the right or covenant by .;iny of the Military 
Departtnents .. , 
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.53.1, lJppn nptIficaUon by DUSD(I&E} that such a petition has 'been received,. the 
holdIn~ :Miiitary Department sha11review:' . 

5.3;-1 .. 1.. In the case of reverter or:teus~ rights, planscover'ing contemplated llse of the 
facility in light (if the curA~ht al;1d projected' physical condition of the improvements. 

5,3.1.2. In the case ora covenant, the odginalteason for the cove1lanfi. State 
i'egulatotyconcurren¢e if applicablcfandchangedcircumstances. 

5.3'.2. The holding MilItary Department shall also notiJ;ythe otherDoDComponents that 
the .reverter or rense rights ithas reserved. may be extinguished and request they provide, \¥ithln 
45 days,. their objectionsr iLany, to: the releaseo!, such rights along with their. rationlXle for 
objecting. 

5,3.3. The holding Military Department: 

5.3 .. :1, 1, lfitwas not thegr~mt()t' agency; shaH the.nma.ke:a recqmme.ndation: to' 
DUSD(I&E) as to whether the reverter or reuse ri¥hts or the' covenant .should be extinguished. 

5.'3.3.2.. tnt was the grantor agency and intends t!1extinguish thereverier or reUse 
rightsot tl,iecovenant, shaUadvise DUSD(I&E)of its jJ:;ttentionand wait 15 dilys;before taking 
furthel;: actJon. 

5.304. DUSD(I&E} shall; iti, the case of paragraph 5.3.3 .1.j; thenpr:ovide t:h~ po!?itiop- ot' 
the Department ofDeJense to the Federal grantor agellCY as to wbether the reverter or reuse' 
tights or the covenant shouid beextingwshed. . 

5A; Ehvironmental Impacts. Theholdihg Military D¢pattmentshall a¢cotnpHsb any 
environmental analysis, including Qfthe e1wironmentalc;ondition oJ tlie'property, required by 
Ittwor its regqlatlons priorto disposing of property,; whethel'tlie disposal is done directly or by 
transt'er to. another agency for disposal or teuse., . 

55. Clauses DudeI' sectiOn 120(h) of the Com:prehensive Environmental Response'>, 
Compensatio.n, and Llability Act of 1980 (CERCLA), section 9620(h} of title42, tT.s..C., 
(Reference (s), 

5.5.1.. Jleference' (s Jprovides an exception to the prohibitions of the, Anti-Deficiency A'Ct 
by atlo'l,;vfug the commitment ofa future unfililded obligation, namely the potential return ufthe' 
DnitedStates to conaucfa.r.emedialactloil o.nfotme:t' Do'.!) 'properties, The De~entot: 
Defense nas rt<}8uthority to increase OIT decrease theconmutl11ents directed to, be provided by 
section 120(hl . . 

5.5.2. Any deed. transfemng title to real. property shall contain~ to the extentthey are 
reqp,ired by law, the' notices1 descriptio.ns; assurances) ~cceS$ rights, warranties. and covenants 
(coHecHvelyreferred to as '"120(11) clauseg~' in ,this Instrnction) speoified in Reference (s) as 
pJ:Qvide\!1,)ytl1i$lnstrQ,ctioll. The, 120(b)cIauseS' contained in this Instruction:sha11 not be 
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insetied into any other teal property transfer docUll:ients othel' th~ a deed tral1sferring real 
property,Mr shall any Q'thetversil:llls;o:t'su¢h dau$espeinseJi~d jnt9 such ot"i}eJ>documents, 

5.5.2.1. Such 120(h) dauses: 

5.5i2~ L 1. EnsurecompIiance with Rderence (s) when.a D9'P Component 
ttansfer$ real property to a; .Ilpn,,:pedera1 entity, .. 

5.5.2~ 1.2~ provide uniformityitl. transactiQn documents. 

552.1.:3 • Ens1.u.xt the liability·of the United Stittes is not increased beyond that 
provided by [?-w, . 

5.5.2.1A ... Ensure the commitments made by the OhltedStates to non-Federal 
recipients of DoD real propetty are Mt less than those required to be provided by Reference' (8). 

5.5.2~2. Sucb 120(h) clauses shall contain witbout cbange of limitation the applicable 
language provided-in Enclosure 2. Cliangesor.iilnitations t<Hbe 'language provi<ied in En.cLosure. 
2 are only autborized.witli the priolt written approval ofDDSD(I&:E). 

5.5.2.3. This paragraph 5.5, haslitnitedapplicatiom 

5.5.2.3; 1,. Itadqr¢sses the provi~i()n,of120(h) clauses under Reference (s). It 
does not address: allohIigationsunder Reference ( sl. (See paragraph 5~1.2 .• for exaniple.) 

55.2.3,2, Not all propertytr1IDsfers aresubje:ct to this P?ragraphl 

5.5.2.3 .2.1. Only those transfersby,deed (of othetagteementm the·taseOf 
section 120(h)(3)(C)(ii) assurances}, i¢~i t.ransfer oftitle outsi<:le of the Federal Government,. ate 
subject to these 12P(hJclauses. LeMes and easemenf$are. not:it iral1sfer of title. 

5.5.2.3.2.2. Only those transfers of title; that occurred after the enactmentot 
the relevantprovisiousofpatagraphs 120{h)(3) and {4}tofReference (a) would be subjectjoits, 
provisions telatingtcr 120(h:) clauses, FOf: il1stan¢c" a tbnnerly used. d'efl?l+Sesite transfe,rred 
before tbe date ofel1aqtmeutof $eotjons 120(h)(3) and (4) would not have had the 120(h) clauses 
provided in the deed. 

5.5.2.4. No other 120{h) clauses, other than thoseprQvidedjn Enclosure 2"or 
changed or limited with the penni~ionof DUSD(l&E) pursuanUoparag,raph 5S.2.2., shall be 
used to comply with Reference (s). Asa negotiatedaspe6{ ofa business transactiOn; the 
Secretary concerned n)ayagree £Qo·ther deed provisIons· that arellotjn<~o~ist~t with th(;'l 12Q(h) 
clauses in Euclosure 2. Such negotiated prQvisions sh~l not increase'Qr reducetbe1i~bility of 
the United States with regard to its section 120(b:) obligatIons. Such negotiated provisions may 
include .. for.example, contractua'l transferofresponsibility ,forconductmg'tlie temedialaction in 
instances Ofeatty: transfer, cO!itractuaiagreements relitting toinsutance ttl ;i;insute performance of 
othercontrabtual Qbligations,andellvrr(111)1ental cQvenan.tsor sinii!.ar restriQtiQns tQ ensure 
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Viability Qra: remedy. As' an aid. hi applyingparagrtiph S.5'.; ElJ;clQsllre 3 contajns);t' t.able 
1::rt9viding 't\ bxol;ld ()'v~iew' as ttl whi¢:h:l;40(h}clI;lJl:$¥s1;lh{)1;tl~ be used in vanous circumstances. 

55:2.4.1. Property subject topanigtaph 120{h){3) oiReference (s )\. Forproperty' 
subject to paragraph 120(11)(3) ofRefetence (s), butexcludingpxopen:ysubjecttQdeferral under 
paragraph 120(h)(3)(C) ofRef~r~nce (8). the follo\ving 12Q(hJ qJallse~ shaH 'be usedfu the deed: 

5.5.2'.4.1.1. The appropriatebption for the 1:20(hldausefoundatpatagraph 
E2.1. t. of Enclosure 2etttitled "Property Covered by Notice~ 'Pescriptioh. Acqess Rights, and 
Covenants MadePur$llantio Section 1Z0(h)($)(A) of the Comprehensive Environmenta;l 
Respon$e,Cqmpensation, and Liability Act of 198(l{42 u.s.c~ § ,9620(h)(3)(A)}'t; 

5.5;Z.4, 1.1. The appropriate option for the lZO(h} cTause fQund at paragraph 
EZ.l,2, ofEnclQsure 2 entitled,"Noticcs Pursuant to Section 120(h)(3)(A)(i)(I) and (II)oftbe 
Comprehensive Environmental Resp9nse, Compemsation, and Liabillty Act of 1980:(42tlS.Co<§ 
962D(h)(3)(A)(i)(l) and en))"; ... . 

55,2,4. 1..3. rht;;~pproprlat¢optio:tl to.!: the 12.0(1:1) clause, found at Pari1graph 
E2.1.3. of Ell closure :4 entitled ''Description of Remedial Action Taken, .. ifAny, ·Pursuant to 
Section 120(h)(3)(A)(i)(In) ofthe Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and 
Liability Act of 1980 {42U.s'.C.§ 9620(h)(3)(A)(i)(HI)Y'; 

5,5,2.4,1,4, The 120(h) clause found at paragraph E;LL4. of Enclosure :4 
entitled ~'Covenant Pursuant to .S.ection120(h)(3)(A)(ii} aild (B) of the comprehensive 
Environmental Response~ Compensation;; and Liahility Act of 1980 (42 U.s,C. § 
9620(h)(1)(A)(ii) and (:a»" [this 120(h) dallsesb;all uotbcprovid.ed in any case in which the 
person or entity to whom therea1: property is.fransferred isa potentially responsible party with 

. respect t{y such property];. and .. ' .. 

552.4, L5~ 1'11¢ 12Q(h)clanse founqat paragr~ph EZJ.5, ofEnciosure 2 
entitled "Access Rights Pursuant to Section 120(h)(3)(A)(iH)of the Comprehensive 
Environmental Response, Compensation, ahd~ Liability Act of 1980 (42 U~S.,C" §' 
9620(h)(3)CA)(iii)), 

5.52.42. Property subject to paragraph 120(h)(3)(C) of Reference (s) .. 

505,.2'AZ.1, Fdr property subjedtQ paragl.'aph 120(h)(3) of R~fqrenG~ (s, but 
where the requirement to provide tbewarrantyund.erparagraph 120(iI)(3)(A)(ii)(1) :of Reference: 
(s) has been deferred' pursuant tOiparagraph 120(h)(3)(C): of Reference {S)" the following lZO(h) 
clauses shall 'be. used in tn(Meeci (or .othetagteettietttad.dtessing the respons,e actiouassutances 
in. the cas.e of the 120(h) clause addtesse:d.iuparagraph S.52, 4;2, 1.S).~ 

5S.2.4.2.LL Theappropriateeptl011 for the 12fi(H} Clause found,at 
paragrdphE2.2J. of Ene los ute 2. entitled '~Ptopelty Covered by Noticet De.scription; Assurances, 
Access Rights! and. Covenants Made, J>uts\iantto Section 120(h)(S)(A)of the C0111pr¢hensive 
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E1WironmentaJ; Respotlse. C(}m,pensation. and Liability: Acto! 1980 (42 Lf:S.G.§ 
9(j20(h)(3)(A»),,; 

55.204.2.1.:2. The appropriateoptioo for the 120(h) Clause found at 
paragraph, E:2,L2. of Enclosu,te 2 entitled <'Noticespu,rsl.Jftot to Section 120(h)(3)(A)(i)(I) and (II) 
of the ComprehensIve Envrronmental Respons~~t;9mpens<ltion; and Liability 'Act of1980 (42' . 
U.s.C,. § 9620(h)(3)(A)(1){I) and (11))";' . 

55.2.4.2.1 3~ Th$appropriate ,option for the 120(h) cIl:l.use Jound: at 
parl:l~aphE2.L3 ,ofEnclosu,reZ entitled "Description of Remedial Action Taken, lfAny, 
,Pursuantto Section 120(h){3 )(A)(i)(llIJ of the Comprehensive Environmental Response. 
Compensation, and Liability: Act of 1980 (4211.S.C. * 9620(h)(3)(A)(iXlU»";' 

55.2.42.1.4. The 120(h)clauseJound,ut parllgraph E2~2.2. of Enclosure 2 
entitled «Covenant :Pursuant to Section 120(h)(3)(A)(ii)(H) and (B) of the Comprehensive 
Environmental Response, Compensation, andtfubilityActof:1980 (42U.s.C. § 
9620(h)(3)(A)(ii)(II) and (B»" [this 120.(11) clause sha:lLnotheptQvided in any case itt which the, 
person or entity to Wh0111 th~ fellJ property iEl ttaI1sferred: is a potentially responsihle party with 
respect to s'llch property]; . . 

5.5.2.4.2'.1.5. The 120(h)clausetound:at par&graph K2.2.3. ofEncloswe 
2, entitled: "ASSur&rtbes Pursuant to Section 12Q(h)(3)(C)(ii) of the Comprehensive Environmental 
Response, Compensation, and Liability Act of 19:80. (42 u.s.a. § 9620(h)(3}(C)(ii)Y'; and 

5 . .5.2.4.2.J.6. The 12o.{h) clause found at paragraph E.2.1.5.Qf Enclosure 
2. entitled «Access Rights Pursuant to SecHoll 120(h)(3)(A)(iii:) oftheComprehensive 
Environmental Response, Compensation, andrlJiabl1ity Act of 1.980 (42U~S.C. § 
962o.(h)(3)(A)(iii)Y;~ " 

5.$.2A.2.2.When cUI response action necessary to protect human health and 
th.eenvironmentwith respect to any subst&nce remaining ouihe propel'tyon tile date of transfer 
has beentakcu,.thefoUQwing 12o.(h):01au8<;:8 shall hc'provided tQthetri.u:lsfe~e'itumappt;bpriate 
document [these 120(h) clauses shall not be provided ill any case in which the: personoTt}lltityto 
whom therealproperty is trl'),nsferred is a potentially responsibfeparty: with respect to such . 
property I: 

5.5.2,4;2.2.1, TheapptopriateQptionf(}J; the rZO{h) c1ause,f(:mnd ~t 
paragraph E2.2.1, of Enc10sure2 entitled "Property Covered byNotice,Descripcion~ Assurances. 
AccessRights~ and Wunanty Made .. Pursuant to Secti'on J2o.(h,)(3}(A) oftheComprehensive 
EnvironmentaJ Respofise, Compensation, ilnd Liability Act of 1980 (42,U$;G, ~ 
9620(h )(3 )(A) )"; 

5" 5.2.4.2.2.2. The 120(h) ,clause Joundat paragraph E2,2>4" orEnclosure 2 
entitled "Wart'ahty Pursuant to Section 1.2o.(h)(1)(C}(iii} oHhe Comprehensive' Environmental 
Respohse~ C(}mpensati.tifi~ and Liahility Act of 1980. (42 U$C. §; 9620(h)(3)(C)(iii»,". 



5.5;2A.,;3, Property subject to' paragraph 120(h)(4} oJ Reterence(s)~ Forptoperty 
st:I,bjt;!ct t9PI'lragraph 1,20(h)(4) of Refenmce (s), the following 120(h) clauses shall be usediu. the 
deed: 

5S,2A3,1, The ,appropriate option: fot the: 12O'(h) clause,f<)uJJ,d at paragraph 
E23; L., bfEhciosure 2eiltitled, §'Prnperty'Coveted by Covenant audAccess Rights Made' '. 
Pursuantto Section 120(ll)(4)(DJ of the"Comprehensive Euvironiiiental Response; 
Compensation" and Liability Act of 1980' (421J.S.C. § 962O'(h)( 4)(D)"; 

5:.5.2A,3:.2~ The 12Q(h)c1ause fot:I,Ud a~ paragraph E2.3:.2. of Enc10sure 2. 
entitled "Covenant Pursuant ta Section 12O'(h)(4)(D)(iJoftl:J.eComprehensive EnvirOnniental 
Response~ Compensation~ and Liability Act 011980' (42 U$.C. § 962O'(h)(4)(D)(1)"; and; 

5,$;2.4.3,3.. The 12O'(h) .Qlaq§e found at paragraphE2.~,3, of Enclosure :2 
entitled"Access Rights PUrsuant to Section 120'(h)(4)(D)(ii) of the Comprehensive 
EnvironmentalResponse~ Compensation~ and Liability Act of 1980 (42 U.S.C. § 
9620(h)(4)(D)(i1))'" 

5.5.2.5.~ If a hazardous substance was not stored for one year or ]JlDre, known to have: 
been released, or .disposedofon ilieparcel" buta ,petrOleum produ¢tot its derivatiVe isktiown to 
have been released ordispo,s:edofon the'ptoperty, ,nohe. oftne .14.0(h) clauses under Rderence 
(8) shall beptovided. 

5:.5.2.6. To the extent fl. deed contaius separately identified p~rce1s aOeastOhe eacn 
of which is subj'e\'lt to afty t\vo.otthOre of paragraphs 120(h)(3)~ 12Q(h)(3) with deferral, and 
12O'(h)(4) o£Rl;}terenc~' (S)" thede¢ shall. separately designate those parcels under each of those, 
three categories and,provide the flppllcable 120(hjciauses in'Euc1osure 1 for each of those 
groupi11gS. 

5.5;2.7. Users of the 120(h) clauses found 'at paragraphs E1J .. 2., and. ELL3. of 
Enclosure:2 should notethatthel' include the possibility 'OfvblummouS' attachments. Since; the 
transferee will pay,the cost ofrecordirig; the trapsfel:£;'JC, should be cQnsulted peforevolwninous 
butnotnectYssarily required attachments are included with the deed. 

5 .. 0. Release. of Leaseholds: .Exc.ess leaseholds~it'tl'ansferable,. should be iiiade available to 
other DoD Components and the ,Coast Guard as soon as possible~ 

5.6~1, Immediately upona'determinatlon thataDoD leasehold. is no., longerrequfredby 
the DoD Component}, the DDt) C01hponentconcemedshall send anotiee ofavallability td the 
appropnateoffic:es;Qf the: othetDoD Components and the Coast Guaid;. PfOvided; the leasehold 
te'ilnS would riOt' preven~ .thefr llSIM):[ the leasehold and there is a'l'easonable useful11fe remaining. 

5.0.2. Such. notices <Shall fudude a physical.desctiptlOiJ,. of tIle pf(Jperty~ ,tet11is Qf the 
lease, surrender date; and ,date of'coutract tenewal. 
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SOli.3. The DoD Component or Coast Guard interested. in aCquiring: su<;h art ¢x:cess DoD 
leasehold sh~ aS$umeresponsihility for Gontin~ling the r~asehcilllinterest;inp]:\l·djng· P?ymentof 
~~ . . . . 

5.604. If no DoD or eoast <luard interestls. expressed, the' boD Cbmpolient shall advise 
GSA oJ any excess leasehold which has at least 9 months of beneficial occupancy remaining tb 
. penni! Pelleral. :screening, 

5.{LS.,Por GSA leaseholds occupied by DoDCoinponents; the DoD Component will 
inform GSA as soon as the DoD Component bec.omes aware that itwill no longer r:~qu.ire the use 
of the GSA leasehold, 

53. Excess Family Housing Units. A Report of Excess Real Property (Standard Form 118) 
(Reference. (.t)) to GSA covering mortgaged or unencumbered f~nnily housIng and related land 
and improvements or unimproved land acquirl:!d for family h()Using'purposes shall in:c1tlde the 
statement; "Net prOceeds [rain the saI~ brfamily housing, including related land. and 
improvements" shal1be deposited. in the Family Housing Account6f the appropriate Military 
Department'" 

5Js. Timberland 

5.8.1. Under the autliorltyofsecuon 2665 oftitie lQ;U;S.G. (R.eference (u»), any forest 
produ.cts pmducedo111?nd owned. or leased, by .a Military Department may be s014 without also 
selling the underlying land; provided, in the case; ofleased property, that the lease does not 
prohihit such sates. Since Reference (u) is used to. diSpose oithe fotes.tprbducts; they ate not 
declared excessundet title 40,.. US.C;., or its implementingreguiations. 

5,S,2. If forestlands are being considered fOr disposal, the fOrest resources should, be 
evaluated to determine the feasibility of harvesting and sale of forest products before disposal of 
lands.'I'hisevaluation must .consider the· effeGts of harvesti.ng On the future .use .and 
environmental quality ofthepropeity as well as its relative diminution of the property is faIr 
marketva1ue~ With. respect to haseTealignment and closure propetty,tl1eevaluation should also 
consider the impact of harvesting on the redevelopment plans, of the local redevelopment 
authority, Planned harvestinglllay continue on land l'eported.&S eXgess until aCtual,di$posat or 
transfer; provided that the evalU?tiOl.1.detenuines thath~estingand 'Sale-of forest products 
should proceed and anysaies :agreemenJ .does not provideotherwise~ 

5.9, Propem:: with Military Munitions 

5.9,1, Real property kno:w11 to contain or suspected of containing explOSIve or chemical 
agent hazards shall not he,ttansferred out o;(DoO control {other than to the} Coast Guard.) unleS!i: 
appropriate protective meaSllte~ hayebeen tak;en: to ensure the n::cipient oftheplPPerty is both 
fuUyinformedofthe achtal.and potent1alhazardsreiatIllg to, the·pres.enc,e or possible presence of 
explos1vesor chemical agents :and restrictions or conditions have heenplaced 011 the use oftne 
property to avoid harm to users due to the presence' bf'explosives or chemical agents. 
Appropriate notice requiremenis and restri(;tions Q.nQse wHl'be,$ubmittedby the disposing 
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Compol1~n~ to. th(;) Department of Defense E~plosi.ves Safety Board for its appt<5Wil prior' to 
traniter. Al'Loulgrantsuch ag, a lease, ,or permit fuay"'c'onstitute: transfer out oi,PoDcolitrol if the 
DoD Component does liottetain sufficient (;onftol,o\tettheptopertytoa,deq;uately manage, 
exposure tQexplQsive or chemical agent hazards. ' , '" 

5;9.2. Real propertybefug transferred out of DoD control after explosive, and chemica! 
,agent hazards have 'been addressed, but which is: tldjac!;'llit, to 'propertY wlwt(;)' su~b: hazards hlive 
110t beert addressed; will have appropriate restrictions and reservations Im;luded in the tnmster 
dOCllluents to 'ensure the''!lSe of the transferred property does: not ohstruct addressing the hazards 
011 the',adjacent :property. DUS])(I&E), atler consultation with the Department of Defense 
Explosives Safety Board~ ,will provide rtlodel1ang:tiaJ.~e for thiS' pUrPose, 

5.10'; Retention of Access Rights 

5.10. L Property disposed Of but not. subject to iliciusion ofc1anses under Reierenc:e (5) 
orpatagraph 5~$" should 'fetaiti a right of entry onto the propertyfo'1'purposcsofaddressjng the 
pO$sibilityof "llncliscoyel"ed CQntanrination" For this purpose, the transfer document should 
contain a c1ausesimifar to or the same as theclausecolltained. atparagl'aph R2:.3.3., althOugh 
without inciudingirithe clause allY reference to: Refetence (s), . 

5.10.2:. Appropriate access rights sh()uld also be retained whenever other-laws or 
provisions of the transfer document couldg.enerate~ obligation 017 responsibility 011 . the part'of 
the Ul1ited States requiring it t<)'retU'rll to the prop~., 

5.U. JlldenmificationUnder Sectlon 330 ofthcNationaf Defense Authorization Actior 
Fiscal Year 1993 (Reference tv)), as amended. Reference (v) provides for indemttific.ationof 
transfeteesOf Glosmg DoD properties under circtllllstances~ specified in that statute, The 
authority' toimplemchtthi$ pr()visio:nQflaw has been qe1egatedby the< Secretary of Defense to 
the G~eral Counsel ofthe Department of Defense~ therefore. tIris provision.ofli:tw shaH only he 
referred to or recited in any deed. sales agrcemertt~ hill 'of sale; lease, licensc;easement, right-of .. , 
way, transieI"document fOfTeal Qt petsonal ,propfjrty;< Qr cooperatiyeagreel11ej),to:r grant after 
obtaining the written qoncurrence ofihe Deputy Generl'll Counsel (Euv1ronmentand 
Installati()ns), Officc'o.f'theGeneral. Counsel, Department of Defense. 

7. EFFECTIVE DATE 

This Instruction is effective immediately. 

8. RELEASABILITY, 

UNLIMITED, This Insttuctionis approved tor public' release, 1110 DoD Components,tto 
include the Combatant Cplmnands), ,other Federal f{~eu()tes~ i;lnd fhe puhlic may ohtain copies of 

H 
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thif;> Instruction through the Jnternet from theX)oD Issuances Web Site at 
http;llwww.dtic.miVwhsLdirec:tive~ 

Enclosures - 3 
EI. References, continued 
E2. CERCL.A 120(11) (1auses, 
E3. TableofCERCLA 120{h)'Clauses 
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EI-ENCLOSURE 1 
• " •. ~.«" • 

REFERENCES, continued 

(e) lointPLiblicatfou 1-02, "'Departwent of;;Defcnse Dfctiorll:UY of Military and Associated 
Tertns" as amended 1.. . ,. 

(fJ ScctioniO 1 of title: 10, US.C. 
(g) DoIHnstructiort 4165.}41 "Real Property Inventory and Forecasting,"'Match31, 200'6 
(h). Section 2696 of title 10; U,S.C,· .' . 
(i) Title 40. CFR, Pad 37,3;, '''Reporting Hazardous Substance Activity'WhenSel1ing or 

Transferring Federal Real Property/~ :current edition 
(j) Title 41, CPR, Patt l02-7$~ <'P ~deta1 Management Regulatiou," current :edition 
(k) Dob 1000.14;..R, '·DoDFinancial Management RemlIutions/' current edition 
(1) Section 11411 of title 42, U.S.c. l '~McKinney Vento Homeless Assistance Ace' 
ern) Section2668aoftitle 10, U.S.C. 
(11) Sectlon410~et seq., Qftitle: 16, U.s.C., '~theNatiomlt Historic pre$ervation, Act:' 
(0) Title 43~CFR? Pal't2720" "Conveyance ofFederally~Owned Minerallnterests~"current 

edition. 
(p ) DoDTnstruction4165.70. "ReaiPtoperty :Management,n 1anuary' 6~ 2aOS 
(q) Executive Order 11988,. "F16odplainM1.lI1agem:entj" May 24, 1977 
(l'}Executiv¢.Ol.-der 119,90f "P.tQrectiou<lf Wi;!tlapc1s," May 24, 1977 
(5) Section 120(h) .of ilieGomprehenslve Enviromnental. Responsl.\ CompensatiQrt, and 

Liability Act of 1980 (CERCLA) (Section 9620(h} oftitle42i U.S,c,) 
(t) Repoi1:6f' Excess :RealProperty{StandardJ?utm I18} 
(u) Sec.tion 2665 of'title' 10j US.C, 
(:v) Sectip:rt 33Q oI'PubHcLaw 102-484, i<The National.Derense Authorization Act fot Fiscal 

Year 199:3" 

ENCLOSURE l' 
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E2. ENCLOSURE2 

CERCLA 120(11) CLAUSES 

TEXT OFCLAUSltS PROVIDEDPORSUANT TO SEC'rlON 120(b.) OFCERCLA 
(Reference (s» 

IUSERNQ'fE!UJ>(JN U~E~ DEUTEMATERIAL IN SQVAREBRACKETS.TuE MATERIAL IN BOLD 
CURLY BRACKETS IS TO BE FILLED IN ORA SELECTION MADE.] 

.EZJ,,--DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE UNIFORM NOTICE,UESCRIPTIOl'l, ACCESS RIGHTS" AND 
COVENANTS FOR SECTION 120(b)(3) OFTHECOl\lPREHENSIVE. ENVIRONMENTAL RESPONSE, 

CQMPENSAnONt AND LIABILfT~[ACT OF i980 (42 U.S.C. § 9620(h)(3» 

:E2~1.1. '~_. Property Covered by Notice, Description,Acces~ Rights, and Covenants· 
MadePnrstlant to Section 120(b)(3)(A) ofthe Comprehensive Environmentai Response, 
Compensation, andLlabilityAct of 1980 (42 U.s.C. § 96.20(b)(3)(A»:" 

I OPTION #1: FOR USEWHERE THE 120(b) CLAUSES ONLY APPLY TO ,CERTAIN pARCKLS OF THE 
TotAL PROPERTY.} 

"Forpal'Ceis. Qfthe property;, theO.tantor pro,videsthe followirtglWtic;e, 
description, and covenantsandtetains the tollQwing~ccessrights:" 

[OPTION #2: FOR USE WHERE'THE 120(h)CLAiJSES' APPLY' TO; TIlE .ENTIREPROPERTV.] 

"Porthe ptoperty, the Grantor plpvidesth~ following notice, description, and covenants 
and retains the foliowlng access rights;/; 

E2.1~2, ,,_. _. • Noti~~s Pursuant to Section 120(h){3)(A)(1)(I)and(U) of the Comprehensive 
Envil-onmental Response" Compensation; and Liability' Act of 1980{42 U.s.G. § 
9620(h)(3)(A)(i)(I)al1d (n»:'~ 

[OPTI{)N #1: FOR LENGTHY: NOTICES~SETFORTH 'rHE DE:fAILEDINFORMATION IN AN. EXHIBIT 
TO THE DEEIlAND INCORPORATE IT BY THIS REFERENCE.] 

"Pursuant to, section 12O:(h)G3)(A)(1)(l}flQ.d (ll)oftheComprehensive Environmental 
Response,Compensation, .and Liability Actf)f 1980 (41 U.s,o. § 9620(h)(3)(A)(i)(1) and(II)}, 
availableinfonnationregatdlng:thetype, quantity; and. idcation of hazardous stibstanpes and the 
time at which such subStances were stor~d, released; or disposed ot~ as defined in section 120(h), 
is provided in Exhibjt -,--:;. attached heretq and made a part llereQ[."· 

(OPTION#2: FOR BRIEF NOTICES,. SET FORTH THE DETAILED IN FORMA'HON IN THE NOTICE 
ITSELF., 
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~'.PUtsuant tosectioh 12Q(h)OJ(A)(i)(1) l)hd: nIl pithc' CQ111ptejl~nsive' fLirv.1ronmentai 
R~sPQnse; Compt;ln~~fi9.n;f ~fl(:lLhibi1jty AQt ofl;98Q (42lJ.S~C. § 9620(h)(;1)(A)(i)(I) and (il)l' 
notice 'is.hereby pt9vided that {INSERTDESCR1PTION OF 'TYPE, QI1ANTJ;]-V, AND LOCATION OF 
HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES} {was/were} {stored/released/disposed of} 'on the property on or 
about {INSER'I"DATES IF KNOWN FOR SUCH STORAGE,RELEASE"OR J}1SPOSAL ()F HAZARDOUts 

StJBSTANCES}<" 

E2.l.3."_' _' Descrlptit)n of Remedial Action Tal<en, if Any, Pnrsul:mtt'o Section 
120(h)(3)(A)(i)(JU) oithe Comprehensive Environmenta,1 Response~ (;om,pensation, and 
LiabmtyA~t of 1980 (42 U.s.C. § ,9620(h)(3).(A)(i)(IIJ»:" 

(OPTION #i:FOR.LENGTHY DESCRiPTIONS, SET FORTHi:'HE DEl'AILEDJNFORtVIA lION IN AN 
EXHIBITTO THE DEE,D AND INCORPORATE IT B\f THIS REfERENCE.}, 

"]?ursuant to section 120(h)(3)(A)(i)(IIIl of the, COlnprehenslve Eilvitortmerttai Response,. 
Compensation, and Liability Act'ofl9'80 (42 U.S,C. § 9620(h)(3)GA)(i)(III))~a description of the 
remediaLactiontaken, ifany.i on the proptmY is provided in Exhibit -0>; aitachedhereto and, made 
a part hereof;" ... 

[OPTION #2: FOR BRlEFDESCRIPTIONS, SET l?ORTHTHE DETAILED INFORMATION iN THE 
NOnCElTSELF.) 

"Pl,trsuant to section 120(h)(3)(A)(i)(III) of the Comprehensive EhvitontiieIlta! Response,. 
Compensation, ahdLiahilityAct, of 198Q (4111,$.(;'. §. 9620(h)(3)(~)(i)(m))~ {i tenJ:?dialactiol1 
COilsisting of {FILL IN DESCRIPTION OFTHEREMEDIAtACTION} has been taken. on the; 
propertyr 

E2.Vt "_. Covem,mt, Pursuant to Sectioll t20(h)(3){M(ii): and (B) of the' Comprehensive 
Environmental R~spons~~ .Compensation, and LlabllityAct of1980 (42 n.S.c~ § 
9620(h)(3)(A)(ii) and (D»: . 

"PUl'suaiit to secti<)11, 120(h)(~)(A)(iiJ and (B) of the Comprehensive Environmental 
Respol1s;;:> COlllPensation" and :Uability Act of 1980(42 U;S.C . .§ 9620(h)(3)(AJ{ii): ,and (J3»). the 
UmteuStatesw3rrants that.,..,..,. 

"(a) all r~medi31 action necessary to protect human health and the environment 'witir 
resp9ct to any hazardous sribstanc.e·identitied pursuant to s'e.ction 120(h)(3)(A)(i)(I) of the 
COlnprehensive;Ehv1roliliiental Response, Compensation,und Liability AcCof1980 
remafu:ing ontheptop9t1Y ha$ been. takenhefofy the date ofthi!> det;lq} mtd 

"(b) any additional remedial actionfuund robe necessuryaftert'hedateof this deed .shall 
be conducted by the United,States,tr 
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E2~1.5. "_, AceessRights Pursuant to Section 120(h)(3)(A)(iii) of the Comprehensive 
Environmental Response~ COlllpenSation, anti; I,iabili~ Actor 19.~Q (42 QA~.C, § 
9620(h)(:3)(A)(iii) ): 

"The United States retains and teseiYesat?erpetl.1al a.nd as~ignable easement: au(:Ldght of 
a¢cess on; over, aIid through the property, to enter upon the property in any casein which a 
remedi<ilactionor corrective acnon is found to be necessary on the part of the UnitedBtates~ 
without regartU:owhether such remedial actionbt Gbrtective action is: on theprope:rty otQIi 
adjoining or nearby lands. Such easement and righf:of acce$sincludes, without limitation, the 
right to perfoil11 anyenvtrQrunentaUnvestigation, survey; monitoring; sampling, testing, drilling, 
bQring; coring, tes.tpitting; installing monitoring or pumping wells or other treattnent facilities, 
response' action, cOlTective action, or any other action, necessary fot the United States to meet its 
responsibilities uuderapplicable laws and i{sprbvided rot ill this instrument $'llch easem.ent an4: 
right of access shall be binding 0,11 the gnmtee and its snccessor~ agd 8:ssignsand shall run with 
the land~ 

"In exercising such easement and rightofaccess~the, United States shall provide the 
grantee or its success9rsQtassig:n~; .as. tl:ie pase may be, with reasonablel1otice of its . Intent to 
enterupPn the p1:oper:tyand exercise its rights under this c1ause. which notice may be. severely 
curtailed or even eliminated in emergency situations. The United. States, shall u::;e reasonable 
means to avoid and to minimize interference with the grantee's and the grantee~s successors' and 
assigns' qliiet enjoyment of the'Pfdperty~ Atthecolnpletion of wo·tk. the; work site. shall ,be 
reasonably restorec,L Sl,lche~sementand right ofaccessinc1udes the right to obtain and use 
utility services;. inctudingwater, gas;. electcicity~ se\ver~.and coilnfluuiCa:tions ServiCes; available 
on the property at a reasonable charge to the UiiitedStates. Excluding th~reasol1able chWges for 
snch utility services, no fee, charge~ or compensation will he dne the grantee, nodts successors 
andassiglls~for the exercise ofille easement and right of access herebyretained and reserVed by 
the United States. 

"In exercising such easement and nghtof access,. neither the grantee nor its successors 
and assigns, as the case may he, shall have any Claim at law or equity against the United States or 
any off1cer or 'employee of the United States based on actions: taken: by the United S'tatesoJ;' it$ 
officers, employees, agen(s,contract6fs of any tier,. or servantsputsuant to :and in accordance' 
With this cl8.use:Provided, howe.veI'~ that nothing; In this paragraph shall be considered as a 
waive:rlJY the grantee and its successors and assigns of any temedy ,available tb,theinu.nderthe 
Federal TorfClaims. Act" 

E2~2~DEPARTMENT OFDEFENSE UNIFORM 120(h) CLAUSES FORSECTlON 120(h)(3)(C)(iii) 
OF THE COMPREHENSIVE ENVIRONMENTALRESPONS'E~ COMPENSATION" AND LIABILITY ACT 

OF 1980 (~2 U$.C~ § 9()20(h)(3)(C)(iii» 

E2.2.1. "_,_, Property Covered by Notice~Deserlpti()n~ Asstll"~mces;Ac¢e$S Rights" and 
Covenants Made Pursuant to Section 120(h)(3)(A) of the. COlllprehensive Environmen~al 
Response, Compensation,and Liability Act of 1980 (42 U.S.C. § 9620(h)(3)(A»:" 
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[OPTION #l:FoR USE WHERE THE 120(b) 4ZLAlJSlilSONLY:' APPLY TQClilR:rAIl'jlpARl;:Et-SOF T~E 
TOTAL pROPERTY.} 

WF()rparce1t?, , " "," "of the property; the C1rantor provides the folloWing notice, 
description, assurances, and,covemi:11tsand retains the, fbUowmg'acccs$rightsj" " 

«For the property) the Grantor provides the foIloVi-mg notice~ de$Ciiptio~assurances, 'and 
covellanhHmdretaiilSthe fonowing accessnghts;"> 

E2.2.2~ '''~. Covenant Pursnant to Section 120(1l)(3)(A)(ii}(Il) and (B)af the 
Comprehensive Environmental Response~ CompensatiO'n:; and Liability Act of 1980 (42 
U~S.C.,§ 9620(h)(3)(A) (ii)(U) and (B»: 

"Pursuant to se,ction 120'(li)(3)(A)(ii)(H} a:fid(ll} of the CQmprehen$iveEnyu:o~ntal 
Response; Compensatiort,. a:fidLiiibility Act of 1980 (42 US.C.§ 9620(h)(3).(A)(ii){II) and (BY). 
the United, states warrants. that at"yadGi~io11al 'tem~dialactiorJ, found to be necessaryafterthe . 
date o:fthi~ deed shall be conducted by the: United States.>? 

El.2.:J.':~_, _. Assurances Pursuant. toSect.ion 12Q(h~(~)(C)(ii)()f the, Compr~hensiv~ 
Environmental Resp011se~ Compensntion, and Ljability Act of 1980 (42 U.S.C.§ 
9620{h)(;3c)'(Q(ii»:, 

"Pursilant to sec.tioh 120(lf)(3)(G)(il) :ofthe Comprehensiv.e En.vjrb1m1ental.I\esponse, 
Compen,satjp:ti; and J",iability Act, of 1980 (42 U.S.C. §9620(h)(3)(C)(H)), the, United States 
provid~s the foHowing response aotion assurances: ," 

{(1}INSERTDESCRIPTLON AND ASSURANCE, QEAN¥' NECESSARY RESTRICTI01'-!SONTHE'V$E{Jt' 
THEFROJ'ERJ,:YTQ' ENSURE T.HEPROTECTION OF HlJMAN HEALTHjiND 1:tlE.ENVIRONMENT; 

(2) INSERT DESCRIPTION AND ASSURANCE OF AN'lRESTRICTfONS' ONUSE·NECESSARYTO 

ENStJRJ5Tf{ATREQ-L;'IRED'REME;DIAL INVESTIQ.i\nONS,'RF.;$PONSE ActION"i\:OO QVERstoftr 
AqrvrnE$ WILL NOT BE DISRUPTED; 

(3) INSERT AS;SURANCETHAT ALL NECESSARY -RES,PONSE ACTION WIL,L liETj\KENAND IDENTIFY 
THE' SCHEDULES F()~, INVEStt'JQA.rloN AND (:OMPLETioN OF ALL NECESSARY RESPONSE ACTION 
AS APPROYEDB¥ THE ApPROPRIATE. REGOLATORYAGENCY; AND. 

(4) INSERT ASSVRj\NCE THAT THE DoD COMPONENT "V.tLL SUBMIT A BUDGETREQUitST TO:THE 

.' DIRECTOR OF'fHE Oi?FICEOF MANAGEMENT AND BtJbdkfTHA'rADEQUATEtY ADDRESSES 
SCHEDULESjF0RIN\fBS:r:IGAT!Q!SJ: AND COMPLE1JONOFAN~ NE{1BSSARY .RESPONsE. AC~tJO'N', 
SOBJECtTO' CONGRESS.IPNAL,AUTHORlZAT~ON$ AN!) APPRQPRI.f\TIQN.s:.}'· 
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IUsERNoTE". THE FOLLOWING 120(h) CLAUSl1: GRANTED J.>1JRSlIANT 1'Q ~EC1'lQN 
120(h)(J)(C)(iii) I~,9RANT~J) WHEl'IALLRF;~?ONSE ACT!O~ NEC:E~SA~YTOPROTECT HUMAN 

HEALTH A1"'l0 THE F;NVIRONMENT WITH RESPECTTQA.NYSUBSTANCEREMAININGONTi-IE 

PROPERTY Oill THE DATE OF TRANSFER HAS BEEN TAKEN:] 

E2~2.4. "_' _.' W arrantyPursuantro Section 120(h)(~)«;)(m)of theComprehensiye 
Environmenhd R~~p()ust:l, C:oropensati()U, and LiabiliiyAct of 1980 (42 U.S.C§ 
9620(b)(3)(C)(iii»: . . 

f'PUfsuant to sec:tion 120(h)(:3)(C)(iii) (if the Corrtpteheusive Environmental Response, 
Compe1lSatio.q~ andL1<tbiUl:y Act of 1980 (42 U,S,C, §9620(h)(3 )(C)(iii», the United States 
warrants that a..lltosponse: action necessru:yto protect human health and tile envltolmient ,Vith 
respect to. any substanceremaining on the property on the date of transfer has been taken.." 

E2.3-DEPARJMENT OF DEFENSE UNIFORM 120(h) CLAUSES FOR SECTION 120(h)(4) OFTHE 

COMPREHENSIVE ENVIRONMENTAL RESPONSE,COMPENSATlON, AND LlABIUTY ACT OF 1980 
(42 U,S.c. § 9620(h)(4» 

E23 .. 1. "_. _. Property Covered by Covenant and Access Rights Made Pursu~nt to Section 
120(h)(4)(D). of the Comprehensive Envinunnental ResPQnSe;Compensation, and Lhihility 
Act of 1980 (42U.s.C, § 9620(Ji)(4)(D»:" 

[OPTION #1:. FOR USE WHERE. :fUE nO(Il) CLAUSES ONL '¥, APPLY TO CER'fAlNPARCEtS OF THE 

TOTAL pRQPERTY.I 

"Por parcels. . of'the property, the Grantor: provides-the followingcovetiunts and 
retains thefollmVing accessnghts:" . 

IOPTl.o?>j#2:; FORl)SE,WHERKTHEJ20(h)CIrAP&ES APfLY;TO l'HEENTfRE PRi)PERTY.l 

"For the property", the Grantor provides the fol1owingcp~nantll and retains the following, 
access rights:j~ 

E2.3~2."_.,_ .• Covenant Pursuant to Section nO(h)(4)(D)(i)ofthe Comprehensive 
Environmental Response~ Compensation; and Liability Act of 1980 (42 U.S.C: § 
9620(h)(4)(D)(i) ): 

"Pursuant to section 120(h)(4)(D)(i) oftl1e Comprehensive Environmental Response~ 
Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980 {42 U,8;c, §. 9620(h)(4)(D)(i}}, the Uuited States 
wan.:ants that any.response ac:tion 'Qr G01TeGriye aGtiqn found to be necessary after the date of this 
deed for contamination existing on the propelty prior to the' date of this deed shall be conducted 
by the UnitedStatesr 
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E2'~3.3,,, ""~.AccessRtgbtsPursuantto Section. 120(h)(4)(D)(U) of the Comprehensive 
Environmenta.l Response,: Compensation, and LiabilityAcfof1980 (42 U.s.C. § 
9620(h)(4)(D)(ii)$ , ' 

"The United 'States retains and, reservesavcrpetual ,and assignable 'easement and right of 
,access on, over.; and through the property~ to, enter upon the propef1j' iii aiiyc'aseih w11iclt an 
envitoi:rID:ental responseot COfrectiv¢ acti6iiJsfound to be, necessary on the part of the United 
SJates~ 'withoutregard to whether stich ¢llvlro:tl.!JJentfilresPQns¢ :Qt \.X)rrective ,actlontson the 
property or onadjoimng '01; nearbylands. Sucheasementand right of access includes, without 
limitatIon, therighl to perfOrm anyenvlronmentalillvestigation,sutvey~, monitoring~Sampling~ 
testing~ drilling>borhlg~coring;, testpittihg, jnstal1il1g monitoring or pumping \-vells or other: 
trcatn'lent facilities, tesponse actidl1, Gbrr(:i{;tiy~ actioll; or any otlj.erilction nece$saty'fot the 
United. Sta~e.:i;to 'mccet itS, re$pol1sibiliti~s 1,l!l,derapplicable laws anjf as provided tor in this. 
instrument~ Such easement and dghtofaccess shallbe bIDding, on the grantee :and itS successors 
and 'assigns and shall run with the land. 

"In exercising sucheasell1ent and;rightolaccess; the United States shail]'JroYlde the 
grdlltee Of its successors or assigns, as the case maybe,. with reasonable notice: oHm intent to' 
enter upon the property cllldexercise its rightsunderthisclao.se, whichnoticetnay be severely 
c,urtailed or cvellcHminated lRemergency .situations. 'the United states shall use reasonable 
means to avord and tQml.l1hnize interference with the grantee's and thegrantee;g ,successors' :and 
assigns; quiet enjoyment of the property. At the completiQiJ.;Ofwor~ the. work site shaH he; 
reasonably restored. SUcneascmeht and. right of accessiticludes the tight to ,obtain ahd use 
uti1itys~rvices,illcltid,ihg W'lte.f. g'!lS~ ¢lectrlcityjsewer, .8n4 .communigatiort$ se:rv~cesayailAble 
QU thepNpetty aia tea,sonabfe. charge tQ the United States. Exc1udingthe: reasonable charges for 
such, utility services"no fee, charge, or' compensatiouwil1 be, due the.granteefUQi' its successors: 
and assigns. fo;(the ex:etcise(}f the ease:men.t and,.right of accesS ,hereby retained. and reserved, by 
the Uhited, States~ 

"In exercising such easementahdright ofaccoss, l1either the grantee hot its successors 
andassigus. as the case li1ay be~$hall have1inycla1mat law 01' equityagainstc tne United States or 
any officer,. employe.eiugent, ¢ontrad9l: of any tier) ()l;servantoftheQnit.eg, STates ba,sed on 
actions taken 1,y the United States oritsofficers" empioyees., agents, contractors of.any tier,.or 
servants pursuant to and in accordance \\':ith this clause: Provided, ho"vever~ that nothirig.in.this 
paragraphS11aU beconsidetodas' a waiverJ:jy the gtantee ahd itsSilcCeS$orsanda$lgnsofany 
remedy available 'to {hem un.det the Ifederal'r9:t:t qa.lIn.$:l),ct." 
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E3., ENCLOStJRE 3' 

Table.ofCERCr,A 120(4) Clauses: 

I But cxcludillg:tiwse-propel'ties&l.Ibject to deferral under-paragraph 110(h)(3)(C). 
2 These clauses:shalhot be provIded in::any ,case in which the person or entity to whom the real property :is 
tl"allS~\'!d is{t potentially responsible partY' Withtespectto such property: .. 
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